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PREHISTORIC CHRONICLES.

PART III. THE 1R<;N FERtOI).

" Aripia quiilem iillivi

Mtlora .luvcnia- pionioviimis, el iiiiido ciijitus
OiTiidas. ft iiiiniiiiii coiiti'iitos iioi'tu Hritiinnos."

.(LVENAL II. 101.

('HAl'TKJi I.

THE I STH0DVCT10.\ OF IliOX.

The changes coiiscqueiit on tlie iiiti'oduction of Iron,
to a people already familiar with the snicltino- of tin
and copper ores, and th,' fabrication of weai.ons and
implements of l,ronz,^ were n(.t necessarily of a radical
character, and were prohahly Hrst experienced in the
gnidual acqiiirem.Mit of th(^ new metal froiii foreign
sonrce.s. Had hron/e he.'n ohtahiahle in sumcaent quan
titles to admit of its applieation to the numerous pur-
poses tor winch iron has since hen used, there was
notlnng to prevent the a<-conq>lishment of nearly all to
•which Euro].ean civilisation has since attahied, AVithout
the knowledge of the new metal. The (.[.posite, how-
<'ver was the case. Th,' metal was costly and scarce,
and henee one ol the most ol)vious sources of the length-
ened period ov,T which w,. have se-en reason to believe
tnat the archaic era extended. Throughout that whole
penod metal in every form was a rare an.l value.! luxury
-md It wa8 as such that iron, the most widelv diffused'

VOI,. 11.



THE IROX tEHlOD. [ChjAP

i ;

i
i

the most al.undant, and most useful of all the metnls,
was first introduced into the British Isles. This is suffi-
ciently accounted for from the fiict, that iron rarelv, if
ever, occurs in nature in a metallic state ; and that it

requires great hi hour and intense heat to fuse it.

The age of iron was introduced by a transition-period,
occupying possibly as long a time as that which marked
the gradual introduction of the era of bronze ; but it
was not characterized by results of the same direct
value. So long as the knowledge of the new metal
merely extended to the substitution, by barter or other
means, of iron for bronze weapons or implements, its
mflueuce could be little more noteworthy than may be
the substitution of percussion-caps for flints in the
British standing army, to some archaeologist or historian
of the year a.d. 3000. But even such traffic, no doubt,
tended through time to make metals more abundant, and
metallic weapons and implements more readily attain-
able

;
so that the artisan and fabricator were at length

enabled to dispense entirely with the primeval stone
hammer and hatchet, and greatly to extend the applica
tion of the new and useful material,

_

It was only when iron had become thus plentiful that
It could be productive of any effective change on the
characteristics of the rac^es by whom it was used, and
that the Iron Period could therefore be said to be fairly
inaugurated. But though iron is the most abundant
of all the metals, and was the latest to be introduced
into use, it is at the same time the most perishable
rapidly oxidizing, unless preserved by unusually favour-
able circumstances. Accordinglv, few iron relics, pro-
perly pertaining to the closing Pagan era, have been
found 111 such a. state of preservation as to enable us
to make the use of them, in judging of the skill of their
fabricators, whi<'h has b.M'u done with those of th.'
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Bronze Period. The new and more useful metal, how-
ever, did not supersede the gold and bronze in their
appheation to purposes of personal adornment

; neither
did It put a stop to the manufacture of pottery, to the
iKse of bronze m the construction of vessels for sacred or
domestic purposes, nor to those sepulchral rites by which
jso many evidences of primitiNc arts and manners have
been elironicled lor our instruction. It ratlier increased
all of them, sui.eradding the additional mateiial of silver
wherewith to multiply the personal ornaments whicli'
exte.iding civilisati..ii and refinement more lam-ely de
nian.led. The superior fitness of the new metaffor the
construction t.f weapons of war would, no doubt, be first
discovered and turned to account. The absence of the
guard on all the swords of the Bronze Period, to which
attention has been directed, no doubt orioinated mainlym the mode of using the weapon, which its own capa-
bilities rendered indispensable. The fence an.l clash of
weapons consequent on modern swordsmanship, in which
the sword is made to supply both offensive and defensive
jirms, was altogether incompatible with weapons of cast
Honze, liable to shiver like giass at a violent blow.
Lxperience would soon teach the old swor<lsm.n the truen«eof his weapon, and so long as he had only to con-end with oes equally armed, he would deem his gracefuleaMaped sword ami his massy spear of bronze the per-
fee nodels of a warrior's arms. But while the changes
which we have aimed at tracing out in the previous s^c
ion were progressing slowly but effecmely within our

Hca-girt isle, veiy remarivni.le occurivnces were affectin.v^e contim-nt of Europe, and extending their inHuencci
onai-ds is remotest limits. (Wthage had risen from aJ}

^..1 colony, ph,nte<l on the site of an older Pha^nician
settlement on the African coast, to be one of the chi"-mmercnl and maritime states of the world. The
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younger builders on the bnnk.s (»]' (lie Tiber had founded

the ciipitul destined twice to form tlu; centre of uni-

ver8id empire, llonie and Carthngci had eome into colli

sion, as was iiujvitable, according to the notions of these

elder times, which held it ini|K>ssil)Ie that two ambitious

states should exist as neighbours. The I'unic Wars
followed, and for u])wards of a, centuiy till 147 Be.

when the African ciipital was ra/(.'d to the ground,—the

seat of war was far i-enjoved from the P>ritish Ish's. The
Second Tunic War carried the arms of th(! rival republics

into Spain, and then [xtssi'oly some faint rumour of il

may have reached the Cassitcu'ides, stimulating for a

time the trade of their ports, and (;hecking it again, as

<lisasters thickened around the devoted African capital.

Spain still continued the scat of war aft(!r the total

overthrow of the Carthaginian power; and during the

intestine struggles which followed in the Jugurthan war,

there appeared on the northern frontiers of Italy, hosts

of the Teutones, ('ind)ri, and other northern barl)arians.

By these several Roman armies were defeated, and th(!

growhig j)ower threatened with annihihition from this

unexpei'ted source, at the very tinu' when it seemed to

be without a, rival. From an incidental notice of Poly-

bius we learn the fact that those northern trihes weiv
already famili.ir with iron, and [)ossessed of wenpons of

that metal, though apparently ignorant (»f the art of

converting it intt) steel. One of the eai-liest European
sources of iron, of whicli any detinite notice occurs,

was the country of the Norici, lying to the south of the

Danube
;

still famous for its mineral wciilth ; and to

that people the invention of tluMirt of conveiting iron

into steel is ascribed. Noricum was concpiered by
Augustus, and in his time Noric swords wcnv as cele

brated at Rome as the Damascus blades or Andrea Fer-
rarns in more r(>cent times. To this source, therefore.
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W(; Hhould probably look for some of the earliest supplies
of iron weapons to the (Gaulish and Germanic tribes.
Folybms also refers to the country of the Norici as
abounding in gold

;
so that they appear to have excelled

in metalluroic arts, and may have supplied the arms
with which the Teutones and the Cimbi-i invaded the
Roman frontiers.

The aroumcnt dedu(!ed from the dissimilarity of some
of the old(3st l<:uropean names of the metals, confirms
the eviilence derived from otliei- soui-ces in proof of the
Ignorance of tiie metallurgi(3 aits l)y some even- of the
Aiyan noinades on their first settlement in P:urope. The
scime line of argument, however, adds strong confirma-
tion to the conclusion suggested here, that the Celtaj
liad obtained considerable mastery of them before thev
were brought into direct intercourse and collision with
tlie growing pow(,'r of ]|ome. The Saxon qold differs
not more essentially fi-om the (ireek xpv<^o',, than that
from the Latin aunun ; or iron, from athrjpo^, or ferrum ;

but when we come to examine the (V^ltic names of the
metals it is otherwise. The (V'ltic terms are : Gold
--Gael, or; golden, omil ; Welsh, aur ; Lat. aurum.

^^J^'^'^"
^^'^'^J- (^ii-giod; made of silver, airqiodach

;

Welsh, anant; Lat. argcntum, derived in tJie Celtic
from cuy, white or milk, like the Greek apyo,, whence
they also formed thciir apyupo,. The Latin fh-rum and
the English nw, spring indirectly from the sam.^ root •-

Gael, larunn
; Wi'lsh, /i<min> ; Sax. iren ; Dan. iern

Nor with the older metals is it greatlv different • as
bronze

: Gael, umha or prais ; Welsli,|>;v.s-, whence our
Lnghsh />r(^v.s-,-~a name bearing no very indistinct resem-
blance to the Roman a's. Lead, in like manner, has. its
peculiar Gaelic name, Imidhe, like the Sax.)n hd, while
the Welsh, phrnu closely approximates to the Latin
plumbum. It may be argued that the Latin is the root
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instOiid of llic offslioot of llicHii Celtic iiiinics, hut lli(!

<lir(!ct liiHtidic, (ividciicc, jind tlic l radii ioiuil ivlercnces to

tlic arniH of iIk; hjirlriiiiiii invadciH of Jtaiy who diclatcd

tcrniH ill the. it..iiian ('a])itoI, jnovo that thr Celtic and
Tcntoiiic, races of iiortherii l']uro|)e had anijiiiivd an in-

d('|M'iideiil ina.stery of the art of woil<iii(r in nietalH. To
HaiiM! nioveiiieiit of lh(^ nations lyin^' to the north

I invaHion o f Italy,

the

(»f the AliKs which h^i to \\\^. Caiilisl

and thicatoiMHl the destruction of Rome itself, may I

referred the iiTU|>tioii of some of the iK^wer tribes into

aouthern I5ritain. Ihit with the first authentic glini]

)bt

)ses

oDtaiiKM fro I n class ic writers we i)erceivc that its popu-
lation was ah-eady composed of divers(! elements, and
had derived its arts from various sources. The south
eastern shores, first visited by .hilius Cuisar, were occu
pied by tribes beariiiir a close affinity to those of the
neiohitourino coasts of (jiaul ; and these a^-aiii are referred

to by C;esar as distinmiished both in lannimo-e and
customs from the sontiiern (Jauls. Aoain, tlie western
peninsula retained evidence of its intercourse with the
most aiicieiit maritime nations of tlie iMediterranean

;

and the country of the Silures betrayed traces amono'
its po])ulation of a distinct, and as has been su])|H)sed,

ail Ibeiian orii^in. In modern times we find the same
ren'ion occupied bv (*vmric representatives of the ancient
Ibit US, pivser\ino' tli,.ir own lan,i»ua<;v and many tradi-

tionary my 1 lis and literate memorials beariiio' no relalion

to ihosi! of ancient literia
; and though )>reseutin,o' atH-

iiilies to tii(^ (Jaeiic races of the noi'th and of Ireland,

tlyet not moi't> so than is traceable between the anc;ent
(Jreeks and Latins. (Jnid(>d by the evideii-'s of i-iiy-

sical charactei', lan<>uao-e. and oeooraphicai (bstribution,

)U-
tlie i)robabiliti(

htt-'on : f

are in favour of an ancient (Jaelic poj

ollowed a t a h ng sul)se(pient ilate by a Cvmrie
(>ui>

,
aiM,' still later. iutrudiMl upon by lielgic and otller
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(•ontinentai tribes. It in probable that each of those
colom"zati(,.is or conquests was accoinpanied by the intro-
duction into Jiritain of improved arts and agricultural
resources

;
and to this ]>robably, fully as much as to the

alteration of the old metidiurgists' materials, maybe traced
the most novel characteiistics of the Iron Period. The
gold and the bronze arc still there, but the shapes which
express to us the intcllectu.'d progress of their artificers
aiK

!
owneivs are essentially changetl. The indefiniteness of

archiii;- flccoration gives place to forms and ornaments as
positive and characteristic as any in which we recognise
the expressive types of medieval art, or the chairging
fasliions of the Elizabethan and Louis Quatorze styles!
It is impoitant that we should fix, if possible, some
approximate date for this change, when for the first

time our iiupiiries bring us in contact with ascertained
epochs and recorded llicts. From this, as from a central
point, it may perhaps yet be possible to reckon back-
ward as well as forward, and at least secure a basis for
future observations.

When iron first became known to the native Britons its

value was naturally estimated in accordance with its rarity,
and it was applied to such uses as those to which we
now devote the precious metals. Converted into personal
ornaments, it formed rare, if not beautiful trinkets, and
in the shape of ring-money it even superseded or sup-
plemented the older gold. Julius Ctesar speaks of the
Britons as using such a rude currency

; but not only
may we infer from other evidence, already referred to,
that this did not arise, at that comparatively late period'
from its extreme rarity ; but, from what Mr. Hawkins
has sho^^^n, as the result of a collation of Biitish and
Continental Mss., it appears that we have been hitherto
misled by an incorrect xersion of the text of Csesar,
which he traces to Scaliger, in the seventeenth century!
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All tlie older m.ss. icftvr«Hl to gixc the jmssage thus :

" Utuutur nut xvq aut uuninio niu-iio aiit (iiinuiis ferreis

ad certum ])()n(liia exjimiiiatiH pro miiinno."^ The pas-
sage, therefore, instead of c.ojitlietiiio' with other un-
doubted evidence* of the use of a gold eurrenc y by the
Britons, fully eontirins it. Herodian nidcied speaks still

later of tlie iii-itons w(^aring " iron about their bellies

and nicko; which they esteeju as fine; and rich an orna-
ment as oMhMo do gold." But; we have jvlmndant evi-

dence that tlK'y were faniih'ar with Hie value and beauty
of gohl

; iuid in applying t(, t!i(; narrative of Caesar for

evidence of the civilisation of the Britons of his day,
we must not forget that his yu'rsonal op[)ortunities of
observation were limited to a small section of country,
and to the natives seen under the most disadvantacreous
circumstances

; whih' the polished and haughty Roman
was little likely to troul)ic himself with attempting any
very impartial estimate of what were in his eyes onlv
diflerent phases of barbarism.

The fact has already been adverted to, that all de-
8cripti<ms of the wea])ons of the (^auls furnished bv
classic writers indicate that the ancient bron/t; '.nii-

shapetl sword iiad been entirely superseded by tiic more
effective inuj weapon, prior to their collisioii with the
veteran legions of H,.ine. The same is i.o less true of
the contcm])orary Briton.'*. Tacitus describes the Cale-
donians as "a strong, wailike nation, using huge swords
without a poinl, and targets, wherewith they artfully

defended themselves against the Roman missiies." We
know, moreover, that before the Ri.maiis effected a land-
ing in J^ritain. they were faniiliar with the fact of an
intimate intercourse having lieen hmg maintained with

' Scftligor, possibly (.1. tlii« luitharity of mnii.- |.iirti..ul,vr .Ms., ultfrwl the
poajage ti.

:
" Aut a-iv aut taiii. (Vi-i-ciH ml iiMtuin pouduti exaniinatis

"

Men. /Jilt, /irihiiiii. ji, ili,
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Gaul. Tlie form(>r is described l,y Julius Ca>sar as the
chiei seat of a religion common to both ; and the evi-
dence is no less explicit whieh shows that many of the
southern Britisli trii^cis Avore of the same race, and
difiered little in arts or customs from the Oauis of the
neiglilx.uriiig contij.ent. But still more, tlie reason
assigned by Caesar for the first invasion of Britain was
the provocation its natives had given him by the aid
whi-h tliey fuinislied to liis enemies in Gaul. There
could not tliorofoiv exist any great disparity in their
arts or military accoutrements

; while we discover in
this, evidence of some maritime skill to which they must
liave attained even at tliat early period, to enable them
to embark such bodies of auxiliaries for the help of the
continental tribes as attracted the notice of the Roman
general.

To the early part of this Age of Iron should most
probably b(^ assigned the construction of tlm vast merra
hthic temple of St.mehengo. The distinction between
It nncl the older structures of Wiltshire, as well as all
other British monunu.iits of this class, has already been
referred to. Rude as its vast monoliths are, they differ
essentially from th.> unhewn columns of .Vvebury or
StenniM, and are chaiacteri.ed by a degree of regularity
and unifonnuy of design, which mark tliem to belong
to an era when the temple-liuiiders had acquired the
mastery of tools with wim-h to lunv them into shape
Much great.a- mechanical skill, moreover, was n.aiired
to raise the superiii.Mimbent masses, and fit tliem into
tlH'ir exa.!t position, than to rear the rude standing-
stone, or upheave the capsione of the cronile,.h on ^,
the upright trilith. Stoiieh.M.ge. therefo.v, is certainly
not a work of the Stone Period, and ,,robal,ly not of the
Bronze Period, with the exception of its little central
circle of unhewn monoliths, which may date back to a
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moiits, and douhtlcs.s also from the frequent spoils of
war The gold eoinuge both of (Um\ and jiiitain imi-
tated from the ({reek currency of jyinssilia, or th(, Mace-
donian didraclmia and stater of Philip nnd Alexander

;

and th(. mintage stamped with devices and legends
indu-ativeof later Roman influence: have been repeatedly
fowiKJ 111 many parts of the island. But besides those
both archii.ol(,gical and literary evidence confirm the use
«.t copper or Umry.^ and iron ring-money, and this per-
haps more exclusively in the northern districts, where
(examples of minted native gold coinage are of rare
<'ccuiT(>nc,.

;
and the ruder type of the cross-marked

gold pellet, cast in a mould, takes its pla,f;e.

Several interesting discoveries of the primitive iron
nng-money have been made in Scotland, though in no
ciise as y(>t in siicl, a state as to admit of its preserva-
tion. In a minute des.Tiption of various antiquities in
the ])arish ..f Kirkpatrick-Flemiiig, J)umfrie.:niire, siiper-
.id<led to th." Old Sfafisficnl Account, the contents of
f^c'verai tumuli oj.ened alxmt the year 17!)2 are detailed.
Ill one was discovered a cist, enclosing an urn of eleo-ant
workmanship, filie.l with ashes. The urn was fmind
standing with its mouth uj), and covered with a stone.
At a small distance from it, within the cist, lay several
ii'on rings, ,'ach about the circumfereii<-e of a half-crown
piece, but so much oxidiz.Ml that they criinibl..d to pieces
<|n bnng tou.-he,l.' A similar discovery mad.' in Annan-
dale IS thus described by an eye-witness :

" In the centre
of the tumulus was found a red flag-stone laid level on
the earth, on which were placed two other slabs of equal
Hi/e, i)arallel to .-ach other, and other two, one at each
•''"l; i'H"ll.er was lai.l .m the top as a cover. In the
interior of this was an urn ,r,iitaining ashes, with a few
very th.n ph.t(.s ,.f iron in th.- form of rings, so com-

' Sim-Idir'^ Stiilht. ,(,,•. vol. xiii. p. 272.
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pletely corroded that when exposed to the air they
crumbled into dust." ^ In these frail relics of the new
material we can have little hesitatit)n in recognising the

(innuliferrei of Julius Csesar, used l>y the Britons befoi-e

the Christian era as an accredited native currencx'.

Assuming it as an established fact that the native

Britons had carried the arts of civilisation so far as to

recognise the convenience of a circulating medium of

exchange, and even to c^oin their own money, long
before the date of Roman invasion, we perceive therein

the evidencn^ of a totally diiferent era from the Archaic;

Period, in which direct imitation of the simplest positive

forms is hardly traceable. Bronze, as has been already
observed, continued to be used no less than in the
former ei-a, of which it has been assumed as the charac-

teristic feature, in the manufacture of pei'sonal orna-
ments, domestic utensils, etc. Jn Denmark, indeed,
some remarkably interesting relics have been found,
seemingly belonging to the very tlawn of the last tran-

sition period, when iron was more precious than copper
or bronze. These include axes consisting of a broad
blade of copper edgeil wirh iron, and bronze daggers
similarly furnished with edges of the hardei- metal.
Even in Deninaik such examples are extremely rare,

and the only analogous instance that I am aware of

hitherto discovered in Britain, is the large, eyed bronze
spear-head in the Scottish iMuseum, with an iron core,

inserted in the mould to strengthen the brittle weapon.
A great simiinrity is traceahle between the bronze relics

of the various northern I'aees of Europe, belongino- to

the Ii'on age
; and that not of an indefinite charactei-,

like tile stone hammer or tlint lance and arrow heads
of the Primeval Period, but a distinct uniformity of

<»i'iii>nient, which has tended to confirm the
' Xi'tr Stotiit. An: vol. iv. p. il7,

design aiu

!
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prevalent opiiiiou that the majoiity of British and
especially of Scottish bronze relics are of Danish origin.
But the minute attention devoted to such objects alike
by Danish and British archaeologists in recent years,
renders it no longer difficult to assign to ScandinaviJ
whatever is her own

; and if the arguments advanced
here have any foundation in truth, it is obvious that
the British Iron age had lasted nioie than a thousand
years, and as a Pagan era was at an end, before we
have any indication of Scandinavian invaders effecting

permanent settlemejits on our shores. The whole evi-

dence- of history leads to the conclusion that Britain
long preceded the Scandinavian races in civilisation ; nor
was it till she had been enervated alike by Roman
luxury and by the intestine jealousies and rivalries of
her later colonists, that S(!andinavia, fresh in young
barbarian vigour, made of her a spoil and a prey.

'

On none of the native arts did Roman inter(;ourse

effect a more remarkable change than on British fictih^

ware. From the Englisli Channel to the Firth of Tay,
Roman and Anglo-Roman pottery jiave been met with
in abunthmce, including the fiue Sannan ware, probably
of foreign workmanship, tlie rude vessels of the smother
kiln, and the connnon clay urus and coai-se amphoiw
and mortaria. designed for daily domestic use. Numer-
ous Angl()-R(mian kilns have l)een discovered, some of
them even with \\w half formed and partially baked •

vessels still standing on the form or disposed in the kiln,
as they had been abandoned some fifteen or sixteen
centuries before. Cinerary urns of the same chiss have
been fivquently found along with relics corresponding
to the era of Roman occupation. But the bronze i-elics

of the later artistic ty)>e, corresponding in general style
and ornamentation to those discovered in Noitheni
Europe, when found in British sepulchral .leposits air
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almost invnriably accoini)auie(l with the primitive pot-
tery, or with a chiss of urns, described in a succeedino-
chapter, iii which we trace the first elements of improve-
ment in the manufacture of native fictile ware. The
essemlally diverse style of Eoman art is unmistakable
on the rudest implement associated with the pottery
from Anglo-Roman kilns. This appeai-s therefore to
establish the deposition of the later native bronze relics
prior to the earliest conceivable era of Scandinavian in-
vasion. The Britons did unquestion;d)ly greatly degene-
rate after being abandoned by their Roman conquemrs

;

but it is opposed alike to evidenc-e antl pro) (ability to
imagine that they resumed the barbarous arts of an era
some centuries prior: a proceeding more akin to the
ideas of the modern anti(]uary than to the practice of
semi-civilized man.

The devices most frequi;ntly enqiloyed in decoratino-
gold, silver, and bronze relics of tliis period, are what
are called tlie serpentine and dragon ornaments. They
are connnon to works of the Celtic and Teutonic races,
and may be referi-ed to the same Eastern oiigin as the
wild legends of the Germano -Teutonic and Scandinavian
mythic poems, in which dragons, snakes, and other mon-
sters, phiy so conspicuous a parr. Along with those,
howevei-, there are other i)att('rns indirectly traceable t()

Greek and Roman models, as is also observable in the
dies of the early (Taulish and J^ritish coins. This will b(}

more fully considered in treating of the ))ersonal orna-
ments of the perioil ; but niciinwhile we may draw the
general conclusion, that the arts of the Jnm age pertained
to the whole Celtic and Teutonic races of Nortli(>rn
Europe, and reached Denmark and lii-itain fi-om a common
source, long prior to the natives of these two countries
coming into <lirect colli.sioi. We have se(>n that an
intimate intercourse was carried on between Hritain and
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Gaul at the very period when the transition to the fully
do^veloped Iron age was progressing in the former country •

It IS easy, therefore, to understand how similar arts would
reach the Danish Peninsula and the Scandinavian coun-
tries beyond the Baltic. But Scandinavia had long
passed her Bronze Period, when she sent forth her hardy
Vikmgs to plunder the British coasts ; and it was with
other weapons than the small leaf-shaped bronze sword
that the first Norse rovers came to desolate .mr shores

lu recent cuttings, during the construction of the
Dubhu and Cashel Railway, there were found a number
ot large and heavy iron swords, which are now deposited
111 the Museum of the Royal Irish Academy. These Mr
Worsaae examined during his visit to Ireland in 1846
and unhesitatingly pronounced them to be Norweoian'
' Ihe swords are long and straight, formed for cutting
as web as thrusting, and terminate in points formed by
rounding off the edge towards the back of the blade
Ihe spears are h.ng and slender, and similar in form to
the lance-heads used in some cavalry corps "^ Thev
are formed of a soft kind of iron, like those referred tf)
by Polybius, as in use among the Gauls more than a
century prior to the invasion of Julius Ca3sar ; nnd like
them, they differ nearly as much in everv essential point
as can well be conceived possible, from the bronze sword
of the previous era. Mr. AVorsaae (^specialIy refers to
the great size ami weight of the swords found in Irelan.l
and contrasts them with the light.-r weapons of th.'
same met.d which h. b.-lieves to be contemporary swords
of the native Irish, fr„m when.-e he draws the inference
that Ireland was - like Englan<l, France, (Germany, etc

-

.so weak, from about the eighth till the twelfth century in
consequence of intestine wars, that she fell an easv r.rey' to
small numbers of Scandinavian invaders. Mr. Wn,4a,.

' HnnHhookoJ IrUI, AHliqmtU's,
,,. i«r,.
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further remarks of the weapons found at Kilmainham :

—" They are so Jike the Norse swords, that if they were

mixed with the swords found in Norwegian, Swedish,

and Danish tombs, and now in the collections of Christi-

ania, Sto(;kholm, and Copenhagen, it would be ditticult to

distillu'uish one from the other. The form of the handle,

and particularly of the knob at the end of the handle, is

quite characteristic of the Norse swords."^ Other anti-

quities of uiidoulited ScandinaA'ian origin were also dis-

covered at the same time.

The source from whence Europe derive<l this great

gift of iron has yet to be ascertaiiUHl. It certainly was

not from Rome, for Greece was her precursor in its use.

The Norici, it has already been obscn ed, furnished the

chief supplies of iron to Rome, and taught her metallur-

gists the art of converting it into steel. But the art

of smelting the iron ore once discovered, many distinct

centres would speedily contribute their independent sup-

plies. Iron is the only metallic production, besides tin,

which C!a3sa) assigns to the British Islands ;
and it is far

from improtiable that the remote N(jrth even then indi-

rectly contributed her share towards the new metallic

source of that civilisation which still centred around the

Mediterranean Sea. British antiquaries have obtained

as yet only a jiartial view of Scandinavian archaeology,

though we ow^3 so much to the intelligent research of

the Northern antiquaries. The ancient land of the

Scandinavian races includes Denmark, a country of

peculiar geological fornitition, ha,viiig abundant stores of

flint in its chalk strata, but no minerals to tempt the

skill of its al)original occupants,—and Sweih'n, including

Norway, a country abounding in minerals, and still fur

nishing Europe with the finest iron from its native ores.

1 Thd Anti<iuiliei> of Irvlund nnd Dfiuixni-, liy •!. •'. A. Worsaae, Esq.

Kublin, 1846. V. 14.
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It is remarkable that this latter country appears, from its
primitive relics, to have had its primeval Stone Period
and bn-th-time of the mechanical arts, but, with the
exception of the small district of Sweden adjacent to
Denmark, so fUr as yet appears, tin's was immediately
succeeded by the Iron Period. No bronze archaic era
IS mdicated in its archneological annals. We cannot
assume from this, as some are inclined to do, that there-
fore Norway nuist have remained an unpeopled waste
while Denmark was advancing into the period of well
developed mechanical and ornamental arts. With our
present imperfect material.- for judging, it is better
perhaps to assume nothing, but to wait'^for some able
Norwegian archaeologist doing that for his natives anti-
quities which. Thomsen and Worsaae have done for those
of Denmark. Yet good tevidence has been furnished in
part, especially in one important department, by Pro-
fessor Nilsson's Skandinaviska Nordem Urinvcinare or
Primitive Inha])itants of Northern Scandinavia ; thouc^h
in this he assigns to the true Swea race, and the firet
workers of the native iron, no earlier date as colonists
o± Svyeden than the sixth century.^ The Samlingarfor
Nordem fovncilskare, already referred to, is also of con-
siderable value, especially from its copious illustrations.
-Irom these we learn that the primitive barrow-builders

^ark and Norway are of the same race, and that
ha,d her monolithic era, of which no less remaik-

'li'i c. rcmiain than that of Denmark. Hence we are
led to ask the cpiestion : May not her Archai(; Period
have Ijcen an ii-on instead of a bronze one, and her forges
among the earlier sources from whenre the Celtic and

'Professor NilHs-.n is now publishing a new and enlarged edition of thi.wo k one part of winch han I.een is.ued. In this he ascribes to the NorthernBronze Age a PhoMueian origin, and assumes a considerable infusion of Phoe-nicmn blood into the race of that perio.l

B
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Toiifonic^ i-aces of Europe Icaiiied tluit the iron stoiK! was
also an ore, and could Ix; HUielted ai'd wrought like the

more ductile bronze ? Northern mythological traditions

throw some imperfect and uncertain light on this sub-

ject. They refer, for example, to their Gnomes and
Dwarfs, their 41fes, and other supernatural metallurgists,

aa inhabiting mountain regions lying Ixyond and around
them, 'i'his is peculiarly noticeable in all the oldest

mythic fables, mixed up with their wild inventions of

dragons, serpents, and the like fanciful machinery, which
tell of th(Mr far l)irth-land in the older continent of Asia.

Hut it is woi'thy of notice, that the topography of these

mythological legends very partially corresponds with the

natural features of the Scandinavian p(>ninsulas, lying

as they do between two seas. May we not infer, tlu re

fore, that they had their oiigin while yet the Scan-

dinavian nomades were wandering towards their final

destination between the Baltic and the Geiman Ocean,

and that these distant mountains, with their metallurgic

(Gnomes and Alfes, were the mountain ranges of nortlK!rn

Europe, and the Allophylian or Finnic natives who first

attem})ted the acquisition of those mineral treasures

which now furnish so valuable a source of national

wealth ? The Germanic tradition has already been
noticed which places the forge of the mythic Wi'land in

the Caucasus
: a fading memorial, perhaps, of iXm wan-

derings of their Teutonic fathers towards their W(>stern

home. Such wild traditions nmst necessarily be used
with much doubt and caution

; yet they are not mean-
ingless, nor the mere baseless offspring of fancy. Other
and more direct eviden(;e may possibly be within reach

of the Noi'wegian archasologist, to confirm the idea that

the Alfes of his ancestral myths were none other than
a hardy race of Finnish, (Vltic, or other [)rimitive metal
lurgists, ,vho, like the Norici, supi)lit!d the weajxms by

i

-^
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which tlKjinselvcs were subjugated. All this, however,
IS little more thnn theory, unci suggested only as gueB.s-
jngH at truth which lie at present beyond our grasp.

By fiir the most important iron oyh wrought in Nor-
way and Swe(h3n is Magnetite, which appear to pertain
nearly as exclusively to the North as tin does to the
British Isles. The largest known masses occur in Scan-
dinavia, Lapland, Siberia, .'ind in North America. In
Norway, Ai-endal is the most important locality ; in
hm^Am it is obtained at Dannemora, Utoe, Norbero-
and Ta,b(n-g. The fine nuality of the Magnetite ores is
ascribed to their being mixed with calc-spar, thalHte,
liornl)lende, ami other natural adjuncts advantageous for
their reduction, so that the granular ores often require
no other flux. Such a condition of the iron ore was
manifestly peculiarly calculated to focilitate the pro-
cesses of smelting and fusing, and thereby to adapt it
for working by the unscientific metallurgist. Magnetite
IS not unknown in several of the remotcn- parts of Scot-
land, but the distaiK-e from fuel has hitherto prevented
Its application to economic purposes, at least in modern
times. Bog iron ore, a hydrated oxide of iron still
more readily fused, is also common in Sweden, and
abundant in the northern and western islands of Scot-
land

;
but though well adapted for castings, it is inappli-

cable for other i)urposes. Ifeniatite, or specular iron, is
another of the most abundant iron ores sjiecially vwrthy
of notice here, because it is found in a state more nearly
resembhng the metal than any other ore of iron and
occurs 111 the most ancient metallurgic districts of Eno--
laiid, where the previous native industrial arts were so
well calculated to suggest its economic use when ob-
served in such a form. It appc-ars at Lostwithiel, h,
( ornwall, m the form of fine i-.mI crystals of pure iron
peroxide, and is also found at Tincroft and St. Just in
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tilt' sMiiic (lisli'icl, in hcvoiirti lire W lies,
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fal»ri(;jitiiio' oniimiciils <.f tJic pnriouH nw.UiU .s(,rms to
li:iv(! pivwdcd l)y niiiny iiocs Mio use, of ir,»n ii, t|i(.

iiortlicni ivoioijs „f vV,si;i. Jji Mk; |,]j,iiiH wliere these
toiiilw arc foiiml, it is not uiificcjiicnt to lucot with
(•irclcs of upriglit stones, like those vvhicJi in Europe are
ternKHl Drui(li(;;tl, but whidi arc; )»y no means eonfined
to the countries where Di-uidisni is known to liave
previiiled."'

KiM'ping those facts in view, which so entirely (;oin
ciile with Jiscertained truths of |)rinntivc European his-
tory, it is still highly siguiticant to note that the
archaeology of Sweden and l^orway seems to i)rove
th(! al)sencc then^ of certain traces of pi-imitive metaJ-
lui-gic arts dis(;ovci-n,bh) elsewlHjrc, equally in the Asiatic
soats of earliest ])opulati()n, and in other Europc^an
<*<nintries (!()Joniz(-d hy Arynn noma,des. If we acc(!])t
the conclusions arriv(>d at by l»rofessor Nilsson relative
to the i-ec(!nt inti-usion of the Swea race into Scandi-
navia, we slmll be the moi-e c(>rtainly forced to infci-
that they were then a, i)eople l(i,r advanced in the arts
of civilisation

; sin(;e it is the sam(^ race whose jiowcjr-
hil fleets ;ire found ravaging the; noi-tli.'rn (toasts of
l^-^nrope in the ninth ci^ntury, establishing colonies on
their shores, and soon after i»liinting Scandinavian settle-
ments in Iceland, and Greenland, if not also in Vinland
on the continent of North America. Leaving, howevei-,
the question of dates to further inquiry, the seeming
comcidence of northei-j: mythological fjd.les with the
topography of the country and the peculiar character-
istics of Its primitive antiquities, suggests the conclusion
that the latest intruding race brought with it- probably
from Asia,— a knowledge of the art of working the
metals

;
and found on settling in the North thartheir

predecessors were already fimiliar with i(s mineral trea-
' ^rk'ha,v(V» X<i(Htnl lll'i(„,;j „/ Man, p. i<)(».
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suros, ciiid knew how to smelt the iron-stone and convert
it to economic purposes. The latter, according to the

eraniological investigations of Professor Nilsson, were a
I'ace of Celtic origin, .having skulls longer than the first

and broader than the second of the two elder races of
the Scandinavian barrows ; though the true type of the
Celtic cranium, and the precise deductions to be drawn
from such craniologiciid data, are still open to discussion.

There is nothing, however, in the ethnological character-
isti(-s of this race inconsistent with such metallurgic
skill

;
but, on the contrary, nnich t(3 add to the proba-

bility of an early practice of the arts of the founder and
the smith, and an aptitude for working in metals.

This digression pertain.^, perhaps, more to general
Anaiiuology than to the direct elucidation of Scottish
antiquities. But independently of the legitimate inter-

est attached to the origin of such metallurgic arts as
l)rought civilisation in tlusir train, the history of Scot-
land at the period we are now a])i)roachhig is more
Ultimately connected with Norway than with any other
country, except Ireland. To Scandinavian literature we
still look for some of the earliest traces '>f authentic
national history

; and whatever tends to illuminate the
Iron IV-riod of the North can hardly fail to throw some
light upon our own. But this must be the work of the
archjuologiHts of S(tandinavia.

The traditional Vrelund-myth has already been at-
ten)])ted to be connected with a definite historic epoch,
the reign of Niduiig, king of Neiika, in Sweden, in
the sixth century. Jkt such a mode of interpretation
sh()vv«a very imperfect apj.iv( iation of the true nature
"I this remarkable myth, wliicji belongs in ivality
!<• MO single .'.onntry, but is essential as an early link
111 llie infanlilc Insloiy of ||„. imnian race. We cannol,
indeed, tor. spredily abandon llie niisdiivrtcd aini

i
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of seeking for precise dates of epochs in primitive
histoiy. With these the archa3ologist, in his earlier in-
vestigations, has generj.Jly little more to do than the
geologist. |]oth must rest content with a relative chro-
nology, which nevertheless further investigation will
doubtless render more definite and precise. Where dates
are clearly ascertainable, the an^hieologist will <dadly
avad himself of them

; and in this Iron" Period much of
the mdcfiniteness of primevid annals begins to give place
to authentic history. But while rejecting the localization
of the Vo3lund-niyth at the court of Nerika, it is of im-
portance for our present purpose to note the general
evidences of Scandinavian progress in the arts l»y which
nations attain their majority. Not in the ninth century
only, but perhaps in this era of King Nidung, in the
sixth century, or in the fifth or fourtl.,~^-we biow not
indeed how early,—the Northmen may have begun to
build ships, and learned boldly to (piit their fiords for
the open sea. Our annals prior to the ninth ct'iituryare
so meagre that we must lie open to the recovery of many
traces of important events unnoted by them, in the in-
terval between that as.^ertained epoch and the ohh-r one
when the llonian legions were compelled to abandon the
vallum of Antoninus, and rej.air the baiiier beyond the
lyne. We cannot too speedily liisabuse ourselves of
the i.len, that because no (V'ltic or Scandinavian Hero-
<h.tus has left us records of our old fathe.-land, therefore
the North had no history prior to its (Christian era. We
«»we to the li,mians the history of centuries which other-
wise must have remained unwritten, yet imt the less
.•'•'.ply filled with the ,lee.ls of Cassivehmnus, Hoadi.-ea
t'.'l^.'<"s, and many ano(l„.rh,To and heroine, all unsuno'

I

"".gh they wanted but tlH.ir Brit ishllom.T, or N<.rthen."
'"'•'"•'.^ with his g,,,,,hi.. ,,„„„, ,„ ,,,„,,.,. f,„. ^j^.,,,^,^ ^^j.

II"' UliUe Caterlhun as \\oil.| fMin.Mis as llial of 'IVov
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(!HAPTER I J.

THE HOMAS INVASION.

The fashion of Scottish archtwolooists in dealiu
their national antic^uities has hcretof

been to write a folio volume on the Anolo-E

ir with

V)re most frecjutntly

oman era.
ind huddle up in a closing chapter or aj)pendix som(>
iiiw notices of such obdurate relies of primitive nation
Jility as could in no way be forced into a Konian mould.
Some valuable woika have been the result of this i^\v\

remarkable epoch ; but since tl

u-

lis

I'X-

Sjive devotion to one

has been so faithfully explored by Camden, SibbaM,
Horsley, Gordon, Hoy, Chalmers, and Stuart, there is

good reason why Ave may be ex.tused following (he
ample of the Anti(juary pai- cxceJIencc, and plunging,
"nothing loth, into a sea of dis(njssion concerning mns.
vases, votive altars, Komaii camps, and the rules ?.f cas-
trametation,"' with co|»ious notations on the dilference
between the mo(h" of entrenching cmtm st(Ulv<( and
c(<.n7/'(( <^^•///v^ " things confounded bv t

iiistorians I

"

on manv of oui

To EuLdisI I areh;e(»logists the IAnglo- 1

1

one of the greatest inn'ortance ; foi- the I

oman I'eriod i,^

Mtinaiis con-
quered and colonized their country, taught its inhabitants
their religion, sej)ulchial rites, arts, and hiws, and, after
•x'cupying the soil lor centuries, left them a totallv differ-
ent people IVoni what thev had found tliem. There is

something, moreover, in the verv geological features of

i
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tiie soLitli-easteni districts of England, which the Romans
first and chiefly occupied, at once more I'cadily susceptible
and more in need of such extei-nal influences. It cannot'
nideed, he overlooked, among tlie elements of ctlmolocdcai
science, that the geological features of countries ^'and
<listricts exercise no unimiwrtant influence on the races
that inhabit them. The intelligent traveller detects
many indications besides the mere diflbren(;e of buildino-
luatenals, when h... passes from the British caialk and clav
to the stone districts. To the Komans it can hardly be
doubted that England owes the art of convertinc- her clay
into bricks and tiles

; and that in all probability, the
P. V. mi.i.^^.~pni^jectus prima' Ivohortis] Bntonmn
Londum f'- stamped on Eoman tiles found on the site
of modern London,^ indicate some of the products of the
kdns by which the inc'xhaustible })ed of Loiuhm clay was
hrst converted to eeonomical uses. The Roman ma nsion
with Its hypocaust and sudatorium, its mosaic ],avin<>'
and painted walls, its sculptures, bronzes, and furnishino"
of all sorts, .ntr<.du,-ed the ivfinements of classic Italy
into the social life of England; while the disciplined
lardmess ol legionary colonists tempered the excesses of
Roman luxury. New wants were speedily created, and
'nany .lormant faculties excited into aclion amon... the
•Htell.gent native tribes. The older British ,Krttc>ry
.ntirely d,sapp,.ared, supc-rsedcd by skilful prcnlucts <,f
ih<' Anglo-R„man kiln, or th,- more beautiful imported
t^amian ware. h:nglan,l might, and indei.l did, divatlv
. <"^.'nerate whc

, d.s,.rt.d by her c<,n,,uerors, but'it wa's
a togvther impossible that shecoid.l return to her former
Htate. III.' footmark of the Roman on the soil of I-:,,...

'"•"1 •yndehble. It forms a, great and most n.emorabi;.
.T..-h between, wo widely <lifl^rent
<»t which has probably never since ceased b.op,.,,„c; ,„d

' i'lill'H,,!,,,, Ai,i„i„„, viil, i. ,,. 144
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honce the important iilaee wliicli it still continues to
occupy in English archajology.

The history of the Scoto-Konian invasion is different

from this. It affects only a small portion of the countiy,
and constitutes a mere episode which might be omitted
without very greatly marling the integrity and complete-
ness of the national annals. With the exception of the
country lying to the south of the Ant(jnine wall, it was
little more than a temporary military occupation of a
few fenced stati<ms amid hostile tribes. Julius Cresar
effected his first landing on the shores of Britain in the
year B.C. 55 ; but it was not till after a lapse of 135
years that Agiicola led the Roman army across the de-
batable land of the Scottish border, and began to hew a
way through the Caledonian foi'ests. Domitian succeeded
to the throne of Titus in the following year, while the
Roman legions were rearing their Ihie of forts between
the Forth and the Clyde ; and the jealousy of the tyrant
speedily wrested the govcn'nment of the island from the
('on(juer(.r of Galgacus. From that period till the ac-

cession of the Emperor Hadrian, in ad. 117, Roman
liistorians are nearly silent about Britain; but Ave (lien

learn that the Roman authoiity was maintained with
dirticulty in its ishind province ; and wlu-n Hadrian
visited B.i'itain, the chief memorial he h'ft of the imi.crial

presence was thi; vallum wliicli bore his name, extending
between the Solway and the Tyne. l^j) to this period,

therefore, it is obvious that the Roman legions had esta-

blished no permanent footing in Caledonia, using that
term in its modern and most comprehensive sense

; nor
was it till the accession of Titus Antoninus IMus to the
Imperial throne, and the a|i[M»intment of Lollius Crbieus
• o I lie command in Britain, nearly two centuries after
the lirst landing of Ca-sar in Kngiand. ihat anv p(.rtion

oloiii' noithern kingdom aecpiiivd ji eliiim (o (he title of
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Calrrhynm Romana. Lullius Urbiciis, the legate of
AntoiiJiius, fixed the northern limits of Komaii empire on
the line previously marked out by the forts of Agrieola;
and beyond that boundary, extending between the Forth
and the Clyde, the ehief traces of the presence of the
Romans are a few earthworks, and some chance dis-
coveries, chiefly of pottery and coins, ascribable, it may
1)0, to such fruitless northern expeditions as that of
Agrieola, after the victory of Mons Grampius, or the
still more ineffectual one of Severus. A valuable hoard,
{•mounting to al)out 700 Roman silver coins, dug up in
the vicinity of Kinross, towards the close of 1857, be-
longs apparently to the latter expedition, as it included
the entire series from Nero to Severus. One of the three
Rouiiin pigs of lead hitherto recovered in Scotland was
found in the same extra-mural region; and in it lies
the celebrated Roman military work, Ardoch Camp,
within the area of which was discovered the sepulchral
memorial of Ammonius Damionis, the only Roman in-
scrii.tion yet found north of the Forth. Such an excep-
tion is the strongest evidence that could be produited of
the transitory nature of Roman occupation in the reoion
beyond the bouiuhirics fixed l)y Lollius Urbicus. °

Here, then, wc have the propr^tor of Antoninus Pius
estabhshed within the line of ramparts which bears the
E.npei-or's name, a.d. 140. The Roman soldiers arc laisy
I'uihlmg forts; raiding each their on.> or two thousand
paces ol the wall, and recording the feat on the leoionary
tablets which still attest the same ; constriK-ting roads
Jmd otlier mihtary works

; and establishing here and
there colonic and oppida, with a view fo i.ermanent
settlement lA>r a perio.l of about twenty years, .luring
which !.ollius I rbicus remained governor of the pr.,vince
l'^;''«<'<' •'I 'I

'<".'«'•« In have prevailed
; and to this brief epocli'

wiM'ii a l{oman ^avy was stationed on the coasts of
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Britain, wc- may, wifli givat probability, ascribe tlie rise
of Inveresk, C^rainond, and other maritime Roman sites.

With the death of the able Titus Antoninus, whom grate
ful Roman citizens snrnamed Pius, alJ this was at an end.
Calphurnius Agrieola had to be despatelied l)y the new
emperor, Marcus Anrelius, to put down an insurrection
of the British tribes. TJie reign of his successor Com
modus was marked by a still more determined rising of
the North. The Caledonian T,-. nv agani took to amis,
assailed the legions with irres!- forci?, defeated theni
and slew their general, broke cm-ough tno rampart (^f

Antoninus, and penetrat(Ml unchecked into the most
fertile (listricts of the Roman province lying between the
walls of Hadrian and Antoninus. Another legate, Ulpius
iMarcellus, had to hasten frcjni Rome to arrest the (Cale-

donian invaders, and a few more years of doubtful pea(i(3

were secu}-ed to the northern province. Lucius 8e[)timius
Heverus succeeded to the purple a.d. 197, learned that the
Caledonian Britons were once more within the inelfectual
ramparts, and after a few yi-ars of timid negotiation,
rather than of determined opposition to tlui' hardy
northern ti-ibes, Viiius Lupus, the legate of Severus, was
com])elled to own that the occupation of Br'tUvntio
Barbara was hopeless. The aged emperor inunediately
commenced prepanitions for marching in perstm against
the northern foe. About A. D. 208 he effected his pu"-pose,
and entered Cale(h)nia at (lie head ol m overwhelmino'
forci'

;
but it was in vain. He penetrated indeed as fari

it is thought, as the i\b)ray Firth, but ,.nly to jvturn,'
with numbers greatly redmted, to tix once more thi'

limits of Roman empire where they had been before
marked out by the wall of Hadrian, between the Solwav
.•tnd the Tym'. It is possible, indeed, that the northern
wall wasn<»t innuediatelyabandon<><|. At Crani(.n<l have
been found both coins and me<lals»ol' Caracalla and
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Diocli^timi. TJ)(. liumaii teiiiuv of the NortJi, however
was munifestly inHccuro

; niul the .sucr-essor of Seve,-u,s
NVciH httJo hkoly to i.e,,ov,.r wlint that able emperoi- had
been eompelled to abandon.
A period of sixty-eight years is tlms the utmost that

can be assigned for this occupation of the country to the
north of the Tyne as a Roman province, and the history of
that brief era is amply sufficient to justify the oft-claimed
fitie whatever hv its vnlue,-of the unconquered Cale-
<lonians. The tribes in the immediate vicinity of the
oaiTisoncd strongholds of the invadc^rs might "be over-
;iwed and forced into apparent submission

; but the
<M)untry was no nwre subdued and rendered a, tributary
province than when Edward ma<lc hims.-lf the arl)iter
between Bidiol and th(^ Bruce.

The suc(;essors of 8.3verus were glad to secui-e the
h»rl)earance of the northern tribes on any terms; and
b)r seventy-three years after the .le])arture of his sons
nmi Lritain its mmie is scnrcely mentioned by any
komaii writer. \n subsequent allusions to i\w, restless
•in-on<ls of tlic ('Mh-donians on the southern r,rovince
tbcy arc mentioned f\>r the first time in the beginninc;
of the fourth century by the name of Picts ; but it is
not till the reign of the Emperor Valentinian, a.d. -JGT
lin vve fin.l the Koman legions under Theodosius elfec-
ually copmg with the northern invaders, and recovering
the .d,andoned country between the walls of Antoninus
^nid beverus. J his was now at length converted into a.Oman province and received the name of X^alentia, in1--UV of the Emperor; and to this latter occupat .-
sliould probably be ascribed m.-.ny of the traces I>f Jheu.man pres.aiee in <listri,-ts between the Solway andthe lorth which were still unoccupied, when I'tolen

'^>'tn.>. I.ut the meagre history of Koman Scothu.d is
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that of a frontier- province. The Picts were ever reiuly

to sally forth from their mountain fastnesses on the

slightest appearanei; of insecurity or intermitted watch-
fulness. Again and again they ravaged the southern

l)rovinces, and returned loaded with spoil ; and it is

chiefly to the notices of their inroads and repulsions that

we owe the possession of any autiientic glimpses of North
Britain in the fourth century. Early in the fiftli century,

about the year 422, a Roman legion made its appearance
in KScotland for the last time. It succeeded in driving
back the Picts beyond the northern wall, as a, discij)lined

force must ever do when brought into direct collision

with untrained barbaiian tribes ; but it was no longer

possible to retain the province of V.-dentia. The legion-

ary colonists and the Ptomanized Britons were advised
to abandon it, and they once more withdrew witliin the

older limits fixed by Severus on the line of Hadrian's

Wall. So ended the second and last Roman occupation

of Scotland, extending over a period of about fifty years.

But the establishment of the Roman town near tlie Eildon

Hills, and the occupation of other sites in the interior of

the same country, bearing traces of Roman occupation,

must be assigned to the earlier era. Roy, adhering to

one of the names given by Ptolemy, while he rejects the

locality assigned to it by the old gcograplu^r, fixes the

site of TptfiouTiov, or Trimontium, in the neighbourhood of

the Eildons, because " the aspc^ct of the hills corresponds

exactly with the name ;"^ and the village; of Eildon on
tlieir eastern slopes has been assumed as tiic; modern
occupant of the Roman station, which borrowed its title

from th(.' triple summits of the Eildon hills. Gi'neral

Roy, who visited the district nearly a century ago,

acknowledged that he had no ])etter authoi'ity for deter-

mining tlie site than some imjterfect traces of an eu-

' \l(>y'» AfiUlary Aiitii/iiiliex,
i>.

lUi.
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tench,; 3nt m.dcr tlic- e,L,te™ skirt of the hills, whi.h
Ui,ilni»,s assigns to the provineial Britons of a. later
date. },„t subsequent ,liscoveries and ohservations have
diselosed many Roman remains on another site to thencrth ,f the aidous, in the vieinity of the village of
Ne«^tead, and consideraijy nearer the Tweed, the fedmof Ptolemy Iwo altars, numerous eoins, Samian wave
broken amphorae, mortaria, and other potterv of Roman'
workmanslnp, as well as so„,e traces of a sLe l,rid"
all attest he aneient presence of the legionaries on tiebanks of the Tweed. The eoins ineUui: stray consulones of an early date, and imperial coins so late ^0m
«tantme. But Dr. John .Vlexander Sn.ith, to when tl".do,.™„„afon of this Roman site is due," c^iceives, ft™.

Fm. 10,l_AureU3 of Antoninus Pius.

the abun.lance and good preservation of the earlier coinsthat .t. nu,st important period as a Roman statio "swhen th.s northern province was held by the Icute rfAn „mm,s Pms. During the un..ertain ebb and flowof the tide of conquest m the insular provinces of thimpu-e, numismatic evidence in.licates the preseile oftlu, Romans at the ba.,e of the Eihlon Hills' i".!,:,mgns .subsequent to the restm^.tion of the sobarrier between the Solway and the Tyne fnearly a century after Marcus Antoninus there' is lisa b ank
;
and it is only from the latter part of he tliT!

sr:Jw;:^ur"^-"-^--"i'
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The presence of the Romans in fc:5(;othind under the
earher eniperui-.s thougli recorded by the most numerous
and enduring traces, was litthi more than an occupation
of military posts ; their second settlement, in the latter

end of the fourth century, was the precarious establish-

ment of a Roman province on a frontier station, and
within sight of a foe ever watching the (opportunity for

invasion and spoil. Hence the paucity of Roman re-

mains in Scotland, and the triHing influence exercised

by Roman civilisation on its ancient arts. Roman pot-
tery has been founil in considerable quantities on the
sites of a few well-known stations, but no Roman kiln

has yet been discovered, such as suffices in England to

show how completely native arts were superseded by
those of the Italian colonists. Few, indeed, of the me-
morials which the Romans have left of their presence

pertain to the practice of the peaceful arts. Their
inscriptions, their altars, and their s( pulcln-al tablets, all

relate to the legionary, and show by how precaiious a

tenure his footing was maintained Iteycjnd the Tyne.
But amid all the traces of armea occupation of frontiei-

posts, it is ourious to observe tlie many proofs which
still suffice to show how the Roman colonist transferred

to the remotest provinces the arts which had oj-iginated

under tlie sunny skies of Ittdy. On the wild nioors of

xNorthumberland and CHunberland the squared masonry
of th(3 stations and wail-castles still proves vdth what
laborious assiduity the most available materials were
turned to account for military defences ; but the ruined
villa and the Ijuried hypocaust no less clearly illustrate

the skill wit. whicli he strove to reproduce under our
bleak northern skies the luxuries developed l)y loner

matured civilisation on the shores of the Mediterranean.
Passing beyond the limits assigned by Hadi-ian to Ro-
man dominion, the legions t'utered on a country the
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geologu^l features of which are totally dissimilar to auypart of Brrtain which they had previously acquired, y"^
e rums o the.r buildings, diseovere,! in the very centre

of the Lotlnaus, show that they brought with them the
atofthebrickmaker, and raauufactured their building
inatemls by the same laborious process above the fin!
sandstone strata of the Firth of Forth, as within theeha k and clay dish-icts of England, where their earlie
settlements were effected.

Tins evidence of the practice of exotic arts becomes
stiU r. ore nofoeable on the sites of some of the northern
waU-stat.ons At C^tlehill, for example, the third stet.on from the we.t end of the rampart of Antonintwhere an ,„sc„bed tablet of the twentieth legion wasdiscovered m 1849, the materials of tne Eoman fort havebeen employed m the erection of the farm-offices ard
enclosures wmch occupy its commanding site. But themtelhoent observer who iu.spects tuese in r.ference tohe source of their ma.,onry, can hardly fail to be Zck
ew «,dl

,
or lymg where they have been turned up bvlie plough. The legionary builde,-s would seem to haveound eh.y uuattainalJe, or inconvenient to work andwere suth-ieutly remote from the C^lyde to render iioTta

|0„ unadvisable. They have aeJordingtyt n ^
"

tut sliapc and size of the common Roman brick
Another conclusive jiroof of the nurelv n.ilih,'™ ,

.

pation of Scotland by the Romans 2 r^ ?
fact tlnfirin,

•^
"i- i^oi".uis, appear troiu tietact, that «ith comparatively few exceptions the Scoto
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dedicated, as is supposed, to the Celtic Apollo, Apolline
Granno,^ by Quintus Lusius Sabinianus, which possesses

a special interest from the fact that it attracted the
notice of Alary Queen of Scotland. In her treasurer's

accounts appears the charge of twelve pence paid " to

ane boy passand of Edinburgh with ane charge of the
Queenis Grace, direct to the Baillies of Mussilburgh,
charging thame to tak diligent held and attendance that
the monument of grit antiquitie, new fundin, be nocht
demolisit nor Ijroken down:" an evidence of arch^o
logical taste and reverence for monuments of idolatry,

which probably did not in any degree tend to raise the
Queen in the estimation of the bailies of the burgh. The
same ancient relic became an object of interest to Ran-
dolph and Cecil, the ambassador and minister of Queen
Elizabeth;'^ and afterwards furnished Napier ofMerchis-
ton with an illustration of the idols of pagan Rome when
writing his Conunentary on the Apocalypse. This re-

markable monument of the Roman colonists of Inveresk
must have been preserved for some generations, as Sir

Robert Sibbald mentions having seen it.^ He died about
tlie year 1712, and the Ittnemnum Septentrionale of
(Gordon, in which no notice of it occurs, was published
only fourteen years later. The remains of Roman villas

with their hypocausts, fine tiles, pottery, and other traces
of Italian luxuiy, have been found at various times in
the same neigh1>oui-hood, leaving no room to doubt that
an important Roman town once existed on the spot. A
few miles to the west, along the coast of the Forth, the
little tisliing village of Craniond is ]»elieved to occupy
the site (»f anothei- Roman sea-])ort. There also altai-s.

inscribed tabh'ts, coins, and other relics, attest the im-

Fniiii tlio (iat'lif ,'//•/.(«, tiio siiii ; r/r/e Dr. 'nnwivAin, Cmnin BiUannicu,
hill). ^"^ !'• 1''50.

"' ffisff'j'hfil f/itjii'n!r/i, [I. 11.
•^ A rr/i'iii/. Scof, vol, ij.
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P^tance of the ^.cient station. Nevv«tead, near thef ihh ns, has also furnished two altars
; and J irrens

.soulptuies. But even those are nearly ,dl military relicschiefly of the first and second Tungrian cohor -^^.d S"

pottuy, and examples of bronze culinary vessels we have.^mmna.y of neady the whole Roni rem^iiri^-
^"

d l: i'f"",r
'^'\ "'^ «f Antoninus, and the L-

'nJtii tTh ,

"" """"^ ^'^ «^ little purpose!

tec ur^..? T ^^'"* "^''^'"^ '^'^ remarkable .ichi-ctu al
1 he IS Nemnus, abbot of Bangor, as is believedn the early years of the seventh century. His own en

to L T T ''^'"'''^^^n- Its masonry appears

coincided.^] tLC^tT't""/ "^^ ''' ^^^"

^^Kl Ireland andt ' ""^^ ^""'"^ ''^ ^'''^^'^''^'^

to that of he t H- r"""T
"'"' "^' ^'"^ ^^i-""il-

hui^ s U".KT^'f ""^^^ ^^--•^' *l- -ork of nativeunati.,
1.3, ^^JH,nl it ^vns more probably ererte.l Tl.

^absei^eofcementumstatUb^:^^^^^^

pai-d<.ned if ifL^" T "^Jl
'''^'''^^ "-7 ^e

™..i I,- 1.; i ; : r's,;::-;"^'
- '• i-
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of regular courses of hewn stone ! " 8ir John Clerk,

writing to Mr. Gale, shortly after the destruction of the

Oou, remarks,- -" In pulling these stones asunder, it

appeared there had never been any (lenient between

them, though there is limestone and coal in abundance

very near it. Another thing very remarkable is, that

each stone had a hole in it which appeared to have been

made for the better raising them to a height by a kind

of forceps of iron, and biinging them so much the easier

to their several beds and courses."^ These facts we owe
to the l)arbarian cupidity of Sir Michael Bruce, on whose

estate of Stonehouse this remarkable and indeed unique

relic stood. The same zealous Scottish antiquary, quoted

above, writing from Edinburgh to his English corre-

spondent in June 1743, remarks with quaint severity,

—

" He has pidled it down, and nuule use of all the stones

for a mill-dam, and yet without any intention of pre-

serving his fame to posterity, as the destroyer of the

Temple of Diana had. No other motive had this Gothic

knight but to procnire as many stones as he could have

purchased in his own quarries for five shillings! . . .

We all curse him with bell, book, and candle :"—an ex-

communicatory service not yet fallen wholly into disuse.

Of this uniipie architecturnl relic sutticiently minute

drawings and descriptions have been preserved to ren-

der it no diHicuIt matter to reconstruct, in fancy, its

miniature cujtola and concentric courses of stone ; but

it still remains an arclueological enigma, which the

magic term Roman seems by no means satisfactorily to

solve.

The coui'se of the Antonine rampart and militarv road

lay tluough a part of the country repeatedly Hclected by

later engineers, from its presenting the; same lacilitics

which lirst allra(!ted the exix'rienced eve <•!' Auricola.

' fiililii), '/''I/'";/, litilini. Mil, ii. |i. ;{H.").

4
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Hud ..tterwanls „f Lolliu,, lJvbi.u„, ,„ ,),« „,«t suitable
Sround f„,. tl,e clnef Eoma,, work i„ Scotland. G.Jo
.

IS tmdemtood, acquired hi., chief kuovvledse of tlieUoman reraauis of this district while examiuin. theground w,tli a view to the formation of a nroiec e 1Forth and Clyde Canal.- General Roy again TnrCl
the same ground, through which at length the Canaland stdl more recently the Edinburgh ^and Glasg,wKadway, have been carried ; in each case leading to
mtercstnig discoveries of Roman remain,

^
The most remarkable disclosures took place at Auchindavy durn.g the construction of the Forth an<l Clyde

Canal, when a pit was discovered within the area of the
ft>m.an fort, containing five altar.s, a nn.tilatcl statu.,and two ponderous iron hannners. Four of the altars'

r, ''m'"'^
*'!'^ ^' ''"•' '-' "-t«l l.y one indivi:

dual, M. Co,-cen,s iMnnu.,, a centurion in tl„. Second

>d the field dctn^s; but more interesting than all
f ose,s th,. altar thus in.,cribe,l to the tutchry geni s

;

Bntau,
:

,„.:«,„ ^rKn.uK • B«rrANK,e.u. • m . c^cck, .

«M s
. > ,ECi

. „ . AV«. The positien of the alta«
tlm» hastdy thrown together, and covered up on the s ot'where they were .lestincl to lie undiscov,.,,! for so mam'centurn.s, seen,, to tell, in no nun.islakable lan,„„„;" f
K. prec,p,tate ..treat of the |^.n,..u, garrison FronrtW

l'.t of Auchnulavy, mtnisfd to the charge of the

di,< crated ane. All tbcc, as well a, n,a„y other relies

('aledniiin /fumaiin n orn • ,

"f iiM. iv.,i,»ik (,„„iiv i„. „,,„!,: • »"'! »™»'.i'"Bt..ii». toiiii,,,,.
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I I

I-

touiid from time to time nloiio- the line of the Roman
Willi, have been deposited in the Huiiteriaii Museum at
Glasgow. The}' mark emphatically the dawn of a new
era ni Sc;ottish anditeology. Definite historic annals
lienceforth come to the aid of induction. Dates take
the place of periods, and individuals that of races. Un-
happily also, with the definiteness of written records, we
nonie in contact with doubts often more difficult to solve
than many of those which have to be unravelled from
the unwritten primeval records ; since it is no lono-er
the accuracy of the induction, but the veracity of the
annalist, that has most anxiously to be looked to. Such,
however, is not the case with the inscribed evidences of
the presence of the Roman legions.

Fortunately for the Scottish antiijuary tlie builders of
the Caledonian Wall appear to have taken a peculiai- and
unprecedented pleasure in recording their share in this
great work

;
and though it is traced in more uncertain

imes across the isthmus, once guarded l)v its vallum and
jorts, than those between the Solway and the Tyne its
lii.story IS attended by no such uncertainty as tliat which
still ren<lers the origin of the southern barrier a qmv^ilo
remta among English anti(|uaries. Its legionary inscrip-
tions,-- dedicated to the Emperor in whose reign it was
executed,—nam(> the legate by whom it was'planned,
J'nd mdicate not only tlie several portions of it erected'
by the ditferent legions and cohorts, but oven the number
of pae,.s which they d,-di,.at(> as the fruit of their la])ours
to the EmiMTor, Father of his (\)untry. These inscrip
tions, witii those on the accunpanyiiig abars and sepul-
chral tabh-ts, are objects of just inteivst and historical
value, sui)].lyiiig definite r(>cor<ls of the legions by whom
the cowitry was held during th.> brief period of" Koman
"'•cupation, and meting out to the modern iinvstigator
a measure of information more suited to his desires'tiian

ii
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lie couM l,ope to reeov,,.- f,„m any imtiee, of so .-omot,.and poor a province of tiio Roman empn-c, i„ the paocsof contemporary autliors.
''^ "

Only one of tl,c Roman l,i«torians, Julius t'apitolinu.
the b.ogmpher of the Emperor Antoninus Pius, makes™y allusion to the erection of tli,. Caledonian Wall
^."'1 on l.,s sole authority, for fully fourteen centuHes'
ested the statement that the imperial legate, LoUins
Urbieus, reared the vallum which stiU in Jt^ ,„',„,,

"

pctinttes the name of the Emperor, and preserves, is a

n. t of the Roman world. The very site of the severalM ,vals was still matter of dispute, when, towards
>e close ,,f the seventeenth century, a rude and very

imperfect fragment of an ins,.ril,ed tablet was discovered
"t or near the tort of Bemulie,' which in point of his-

oeotl ,1,1. J 1,0 inscription ,s such a mutilated fragment
tiiat he farnier might have tur„e,l it up with his idoiudnd Hung ,t rom the fui,ow, or the mason broken it n!o bill

.

imo ,s fence, without ,.itlier of then, divaniing
liat ,t differed ,u value from any other stone, thoiudi it^™ .roughly msenbed letters supply a fact indispei^alo t e ,11 tegrity o .Scottish history. Clordon pronounces

't the ii,o,st mvahnibl,. jewel of antiquity th, t ever wis

Jvonian., It is the Irag i„ „f „ votiv,. tablet so ini-Mec l,atitisdoub,fulwlK.,l,eritbeadedicati ;."
he on,ILegion .Augusta, in honour „f, he Imperial l.ela

li««-ever, the names of both, ami ellablishes ,h :

;-nfial tact, that th.. wall behveeu the Ko,,h and I.

' '"'"''"'""'"''"» oil'' of the treasures of the
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Hunterian Museum, measures seventeen by ten inches,
and bears the abbreviated and mutilated inscription :

—

P • LEG • II • A •

Q • LOLLIO • VR
LEG • AVG • PR • PR

Extended as a votive tablet in honour of the Legate,
rather than of the Emperor, it may be read : posuit
LEGIO SECUNDA AUGUSTA QUINTO LOLLIO URBICO LEGATO
AUGUST! PROPR.^TORi. Since its discovery a perfect votive
tablet has been found among the richer memorials in
the vicinity of the Hadrian Wall, containing the names
both of the Emperor and his pr( )prf)etor. It was dug up
in 1851, s Dr. Bruce believes, in front of the rased
pretorian ouildings of Bremenium, or High Rochester,
an important Roman station al)oiit twenty-two miles
beyond the wall, on the great military highway to the
north. Its dedicatory inscription, by the first cohort of
Xhe. Lingones, of the work executed under the direction
of the Impei-ial Legate, is thus set forth :—

LMP . GAES • T • AELIO
HAD • ANTONINO • AVG • PIO • P • P .

SVB • t, LOL • VRBKJO •

LEG • AV(; • PRO PR.-E •

COH . I • LING
B . Q . p

In this interesting memorial we trace the footprints of
the Roman General, and see him cautiously stivngthenincr
the outposts of the vallum in his rear, Ix'fore pushing
forward the conquests which enabled him to imprint the
name of the Em])eror in ejiduring characters on the
utmost north(>rn limits of the l^)man world.

The votive tablet of I^)emuli(^ fort, taken in connec-
ticm with another sculptured slab, found in 1 SI 2 at Dun
tocher, near the western termination of tlx- wall, jicrfeets

the evidence which «letermines the chain of forts between
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the FortJi and Clyde to be the Antoniiie vaJluiii The
Duntoeher taWet is a large and elaborately sculptured
•slab, executed with such skill and freedom of handlinc.
that fetuart pronounces it to be "the chef-dauvre of
those military artists who handled the chisel in the
reign of Antoninus, to ornament the stations of his
barrier wall." Two winged Victories, each resting oni-
toot on a glolje, bear up an oblong inscribed tablet
guai^ed on either side by a legionary soldier and a'

vexillarius displaying the standard of the lection siir
named the Victorious, with the legend virt . avg .

But what confei-s its special histoi-ical value on this
stone IS, that, while others bear the name of the Em-
peror, and the Bemulie fragment furnishes that of the
Imperia Legate, by whom the great military work was
executed, this conjoins the name of Antoninus with th(^
explicit mention of the opm vaUl It reads as follows :-

IMP . C • T . AELIO . HADR
lANO • ANTONINO • AVC •

P • P • VEX . LEG . VT .

VKJTIUCS • I' . p

OPVS . VALLT . V .

MMM CCXI. • P .

Tl.o .nrlinary votive inscipticms inclu.lo the u,,m. m„l
.l.st.m.,f,v.. t,tl,.»„f th„ l,.gi„„. ,„,,„„, „, voxiilati,,,,, l.y
vln,.|, tl,o „„,„|,„. „f ,>,,,,„,, „f „,^ „.^,|, ^,^,,^,_^^^^, _^_^ ^1^

.

m. boon eavtcd
; „u,l ,l„|i,,,te tl,c work i„ li«„„„, „r

I t,n,,orm.. Il,e h,^„. u^M. „re ff™,.,„llj. ,„,„,,,,,
w.tl, «,„,,t,„„ ,l™o.,,tio„,, „n,l f,v,,,„.u.ly lK.nv tl,,.
,0V.,. of tl„.l«.^,n:tl,eJi,,,„. oftiloTw™,!..!.;,
lie Pcg,,«„ .,n,l 0„,,ri,„m „f tl.c S,.,,,n,l Logio,,, ,„-
nn,.,I Auoustn

(.,„. ..i,,.,,!,,.. sa,!,..,,,™!!,.,!, n,„v
t I ...t, h„„-..vor, t,„„„| „t('„„||„|,il|, ||„. „it,. „f „:. ,|,i,;|p.m ,,„ the, ,v,,ll, „l,„o.t ,,.„,,,,, ,o ,1,,. „„,,,»
'"'"''"' l'.^l™l"f II.,-

go,,t,„„I„,,,|«,,s,.,„|,|„v„ath,v
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US the emblematical symbol of C'aledoJiia. It is a, tablet
recording with less abbreviation than usual the comple-
tion of 4666 paces of the wall by the Second Lerrion •—

IMP • CAES • TITO . AELIO •

HADRIANO • ANTONINO •

AVG • PIO • P . P . LEG • 11

AVG . PER M • P . nil . DC
LXVI • S

On one side of this inscription appears a- literal repre-
sentation of imperial triumph : captives stripped and
bound, above them a mounted Roman, armed and in
full career, and over all a female figure, supposed to
))ear a wreath emblematic of Victory. On the other
side is the Eoman eagle jierched on the prostrate sei>-

goat, the symbolic counterpart of the literal exhibition
of the conquere.1 Caledonians. The legi.^nary symbol,

Fin, inii.-Coin nff'otniiis.

Capricornus, occurs on cin-tain coins of Augustus in

i-eference to his birth i-nder that sign; and was no
<loubt adopted for the same reason by the Legion which
l»ore his name. Rut it is also met with at an earH(M-
date, on a rare coin, shown above, figured by Oough, and
now as(;ribed to Comius, about b c. 45.

There are altogether in the Huntcrian Museum at
Glasgow, the Libraiy of tin; University of Edinburo-h,
and the colK'ction of the Society of Antiquaries of Scot-'
land, sixteen alt.irs, and nearly thirty legionary or cen-
turial taltlets and other lloman inscripti<ins, besides
rhose retaine«l in private cojk'ctions, the greater numlxM-
of which have been found along the b'ne of the Antonine
wall. Rut as nearly the whole of those have been
repeatedly described and engraved, it is needless to
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int,-o(lu,-e tlunr inscriptions liere. One interesting dis-jweiy^ howey^, n.ncle at Castlehill, since the p^^blica-on of the takdoma Romana, deserves to be noted
It was found dunng the spring of 1847, by the ploughHtnbng against it, where it lay embedded in the soilwith Its c^ge upward, as if it had been purposely burie.l
at some former period, in the shady raviiie cdled the
1 eel Glen

: a (L.rk and eerie recess, where the Cam
pestresBrUannm', the fairies of Scottish folklore, hnve
not yet entirely ceased to claim the haunt accorded tothem by immemorial popular belief The Roman relic

AVG B _

PP Qtfiiil':;

;|]

Fill. lor.-Uonmn T/ilili.t, Ci.s lli'hi:i.

I covered there is a «,,„are ,l„l,, considerably injure,! at'"-one eiKl but „itl, the i„,,erij,tion for „n. tely

"

»l.gli ly nintihited that litth. diflienlty can be feit
-Iiplyiiig the blank. Tiie stone ineai-es tj f et s

;::;:;!,"' f^?l '-S^''. -'1 t»-o feet four inele
•

bua l,h. A eal,le-,,attem border surrounds it, withinwliieh IS the mserijitic.n
"imin

Thi., seul,.,ua.d tablet is nearly the e.,aet eounter-
rt of another nisenption found ab,.ut one hundred

th %;;!," tT'"'
'" "" "'«'''"""l'""'l "f l^u.itoeher.J" the latter the uunib,.r of ,«„,.« is ,lefae„d in ||,,
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inscription, and unfortunately tlie dupJicate ivcentlv
discovered, whicli should have supplied the deficiencv
IS also mutilated, the l)reak passing through where mC
bably the additional mark of the fourth thousand ori
gmally stood. Both Horsley and Stuart guessed from
the smallness of the space left for the figures in the
former, that it must have been a round number, either
ni. or nil. This argument is equally conclusive in
regard to the inscription recently found, and the read
ingof four thousand paces may l,e accepted with litth^
hesitation. Now that the Edinburgh and Glasgow
Kailway occupies the line of the Eoman vallum, it is
a question of no very grave importance whether the
vexillation of the Twentieth Legion dedicated three or
tour thousand paces of their long o],literated wall to
the Emperor whose name it bore. This tablet, however
establishes an additional fact suggested by some pre'
vious discoveries, that the legionaries were wont to
erect these stones in pairs at the beginning and the end
of their labours, thereby the more distinctly definino-
the extent of the work dedicate.! by them to the favoui-

!f ^^^^^.Tl'
^^^^"^ inscriptions previously found at the

( astlehill fetation, furnish no evidence of the pivsence
of the Twentieth Legion as the garrison of that fort
At one time it aj-pears to have l)een held by a detach-
ment of the Second Legion, y\ugusta: the sculptors of
the curious emblematic ivlicvo of Caledonian defeat •

juid at another by the fourth .cohort of Gaulish auxi-
liaries, as we learn from the votive altar of their prefect
The former were doubtless the contemporaries of the
Twentieth Legion who, located at Duntocher, reared
there the Roman fort, and construct^ the vallum east-
vvMi-d, till it joined the work of th.^ Second Legion al
Cnstleliill. This is confirmed by tjie diversitv^)f the
.sculpture on the two slabs, [^n.lerneath .-ach" inscrip
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tion 18 the wild boar, the cognizance almost invariably
figured on the works of the Twentieth Legion. They
ai-e disposed, however, in opposite directions, so that
when the slabs were placed on the southern or Roman
side of the wall, so as to be seen from the adjacent
military road, the boars of the twin legionary stones
would face each other.^ Still more recent agricultural
operations on the Castlehill farm brought to light durino'
the autumn of 1850, extensive indications of the re°
mams of buildings in the immediate vicinity of the
Peel Glen, where the tablet of the Twentieth Legion
was discovered. The most striking feature hitherto
exposed by these later operations is the sculptured base

Flu. 108.-BaaeofHllKr.

of a column figured here
; but these chance discoveries

eave little room to doubt that a systematic trenchincr of

Thus minute and circumstantial is the information
Htill recoverable at this distance of time regarding the
lioman colonists of Britain. Every century yieWs up

«ion of all the inscriptions oraven ,„i votive altars, or

mith.inan, [,.,,., ,ts piv.soi.t i...,s«eNHor, who Becuiv.l it •.»>.>.. if i i i

VHin oHnv.! t,. th. ....rators of tl... Hunt.r.r M
'"' '"

^..Idition to t,l.o l{on,an ..olLvtion.
"""' '" "" "l'l"'"l"'i'^t"
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«et up oil tablets and ceiif,,,.;.,] ..

f^
Ko,„„u occu,,ati„„ of SootI ,1

" '"""^ "*'

h-o„,„«
„„,,p,y. Suffido,, ; e-ei";'"

"" "'"^^'^

x^rved to f„„,i,,h a vo,y rem-, k 1 ' "' ""'"
P''"'

the relic, of the. Eomanin?^
,'"""•'"* '''='^™^'"

T1.0 wlJe of tie It^l
:""-."™.«'^"tti»l, i,i,,to,y.

iound on tlie iino of tJ.o n.,
" n

^'''"'''^'^ i-emains,

-vet-ed to„.a,.d, itf ,:!::tr:: "t"' 'r
''^'" *-^-

great pt,I,ii„ „.ork has travej) ', ^1 ''''^""^ "' °"-''

S'tes of its forts are uneerf ^, u " '="""*"• T''*^

tl.«ne .vorthy of furtiJ ^ ^ "
'"' "'""'-^ *J""k tie

some new discovery add, to o, . ?" '""" *" t""^'

of the Uulder, of I ei";I,t
"'"''''' •™'' """> '«"'*

{>;o>«My «tiii lie et:uf;t .rs""'';''™'"'"'^Jt IS more iniiwrtant for n„.
'"'''"' '**• '""'"l course,

that the disclveri! which
''"",' '™'P"^'' *» "'««'-ve

'"'"gl't to lig,,t i„ .Scotland ,,;",'"", ^" ''™"
l^oumu oceuoaiicy. N„-Mv.|,. , ^ •'"«'''''ie to the

»' "'Merest tile ^4^:^^:^^ '^^ -"-"T-s
»o precise aud dcfi„i!„,,. ,„, J^'

' " ""^Scottish wall,

I'ave hoarded for hehoof
" t " '"^"""''tion thcv

Hoinan defeat while of
"'°';"'"™'*' "' '"'^y- "f

;;-;i»""athe,,:Ldui::^'r:::^''-7eoio-
''''''t''> >t is (ar short of the t, fl V

'""' '<"'''

''"^" '"-""^I'l to itlwtr ;'"''"' ""•''<"'*''•« l'»ve

Vork. Wr, °,,,.r li- h T " '""' >''^"'« '* '-ondo,,'".Bath, or (Wester, than all the Ro™™
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r(3maiii8 in every public and private museum of Scotland
coula equa.. With greater truth than he who first
uttered the words, may we exelaim :—

" How i)r()fitless the relics that we cull,

Troubling the last holds of ambitious' Rome,
Unless they chasten fancies that presume
Too high, or idle agitations lull !

Our wishes what are they ?
Our foud regrets tenacious hi their grasj> ?

The sage's theory ? the jjoet's lay ?—
Mere fibula;, without a robe to clasp

;

Obsolete lamps, whose light no time recalls
;

Urns without ashes, tearless lachrymals ;"i

It is of importance to our future progress that this
should be thoroughly understood. There was a time
we may be permitted to think, when English anti-
quaries devoted their attention somewhat too exclu-
sively to the remains of a period on which information
was less needed than on most other sections of archaeo-
logical inquiry. Still the field of Anglo-Koman anti-
<l^uities IS an ample one, and well merited to be explored
But when Scottish archaeologists, following their ex-
ample, fall to discussing the weary battle of Mons
Gi-ampiiis, the site of Agricola's Victoria,, founded at
Abernethy, Dalgiuross, or elsewhere

; or the site of some
apocryphal .station of Richard of C'irencester, unheard of
till the eighteenth century : they are thrashing straw
from which the very chaft' has long since been gleaned
to the L.St husk, and can only bring well-deserved ridi
<'Ule on their pursuits.

In the pres.'nt brief glan.-e at the indications of Roman
oecupation of Sn.th.nd, little moi-e is needed for fulfillin.'
the plan of the work than to note a few of the mo.s"
ohara,.teristic Scoto-Komau relics, in.-ludiug such as have
•'«''»'• l>eeu .hsrovercHJ since the publication of iho

' Wordsworth.
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Caledonia Roiuana, or eHcaped the uotice of it« iiidus-

ti'ious and observant author. It is surprising, however,

that under the latter class has to be mentioned the

most beautiful specimen of Eoman sculpture existing in

Scotland. In the front of an ancient house in the

Nether Bow of Edinburgh there stood, in the early-

part of last century—and how much earlier it is now
vain to inquire,—two fine profile heads in high relief,

the size of life, which, from the close resemblance trace-

able to those on the coins of Severus, there can be no
hesitation in pronouncing to be representations of the

Emperor Septimius Severus and his Empress Julia.

They were first noticed by Gordon in 1727, and are

described by Maitland about twenty years latei', in a

sufficiently confused manner, but with the additional

local tradition that they had formerly occupied the wall

of a house on the opposite side of the street. A medieval

inscription, con-esponding iii reading and probable date

of its characters to the .Mentz Bible, printed about the

year 1455, had been intercalated between the heads of

the Emperor and Empress ; but, in the recent demolition

of the old house, the sculptures have been again dis-

placed, and are now deposited in the Scottish Museum.
The discovery at Copenhagen in the year 1747 of the

unique manuscript of the De Situ Britannicc, ascribed to

Richard of Cirencester, added sixty-three stations of

Roman Britain to those already known from the Itine-

i-ary of Antoninus ; but it admits of grave doubt how far

the mysterious recovery of the medieval itinerary con-

ferred any benefit on British archa3ology. The compila-

tion of a monk of the fourteenth century, even as

supplementary to the geographical details of Ptolemy and
the Antonine itinoi'ary, can hardly )>e received with too

great caution ; Init used as it has sometimes been almost

to supersede the elder authorities, it has in many in-
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•t

stances ana csj,c,-i.)Iy in relation to our northern Eom-m

CO.. Without, however, aiming at rcconstruetiu. the

that i,n jorbuit Eounui sites were estalJished, which hwo

ir^ f'w .
*'" " "'" ^^ ^'"' ^'-^''^^ of the.""ilk of Westminster

: whom antiquaries may l,o „ar-aon«l suspecting to liave assumed tlic eowl ior Zpurpose of .lisgnise, being in trntl, a monk not of e

ct ! ; of^ ^r"°''' '" *'"'" "«igl'l'"'"-hood for the evi^

'•'" ''^ '^'•™"1' '"= f'J«"tl sufficient indications of theonvergence of the great military roads towards islinto induce Inm to conclude " that the ancient 1^-mXnn
icmaikab e lulls, at the village of Eihlon, Old Melros orperhaps about Ncwstead, wl.tre the Watl m, Strtt 1nthpassed the Tweed.- The sagacious gnetses toUoman site suggested to the "practical" eye , f Gcicr.;M. Iiave .siuee, as we have seen, been amply confi mJby tic d.c.vcry of undoubted traces of a'lLiaii

.. the village of Newstcad, on the Tweed. Stuart en

Buicc discovered not far from tl,;:, ^-etf El™ ^"7

turned 1.1, ],»•< I I 1 V -^
'^'^ ^^'^•^'"^^•^'<Ji^'i'alt;u-wa.s

^
^

^
'ft"! <»r, It (ms heoii idcntifiod with

VOL. il.
' ' '•
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one in the same collection, dedicated bv ^Eiiu

n

, , ,.
.

"' —--"^wi-vvj. uy Yj^yuus Marcus
to the favounte Field Deities.' Botli altms were found

.Uled ^.e Fore fends, ue«r tl>e village of Newstead, whiel,
he., to tlie uorth of tl.e Eil.lon Hills, and direetly e,mt of
IVl elrosc. ''

Moi^ recently the Hawick Railway has been can-ied^r^gh the vale ol Melrose, and in its progress has addedtmt er evidence of the presence of tl.e lion.an colonists
on the site, while the ordinary course of agricultural
operations has exposed numerous fouiidationsof buildinos
Roman medals and coins, and a regular causesvayed road,'
imdoubtedly the ancient Watling Street. A 'consider-
able portion of this road, running nearly due north an<l
Houth, was laid bare upwards of forty years ago, in the
l»rogress o draining a field called tbc

""

Well Meadow "

nnmediately to the west of the Red Abbey Stead It was
about twenty feet broad, an.l was entirely excavated by
the tenant, m orde,- to employ its materials for construct-
ing a neighbouring fence. Jn tiie course of removinu
these a sculpUuyd stone was discovered, considend,^
mutilated but std bearing, in high relief, the wild boar,
he well-known device of the Tu'entieth L<.gion. A

this con^ponds with the inscription on the ^dtar pre-
viously d^.overed mi an a.ljoining held, there' can beh tie question that the road way and other militarv works
••^ tins nnportant station, w.tc executed bv the same
.-•g.on. Another sculptured portion of .n inserii.ed
ablet, k>un< n. the bN.l Abbey Stead, evidentiv o|
M.nan worbnansl.i,., retains only the Iragn.entan
"t.<"';'^*vi. Among the nunH.ro„sroun,latinns of ancient
'•;" dn.g,s nu.cl, b'on.a.i potlny has been dn<- no in
'•l'|;ln.g the lmen.d San.ian war,., the binck. .nd eoarser
vchow.sh or gvey ^Vag,n..nts ,.( .n.,.hora>. mortaria. and

r>
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otlier common domestic ufeiKil< If \ ^ •

;.*«., .ha. t.e ...e ofC^ ^^^ JX t ^en'«lo,;the«,teof the Rom.utcKvn, mving to fto o ou,^of I c «„! „„<1 tl,e clu,n,cteristics of th. .-on^.ius of auc on

. W ",'"*' "^»™l'f'™ "f tk. Pn,i»h (1743,1, 7) s.v^

t.o".s „f«.ve,,.l h,,u,o»,, vaScov. 1
' i ,,";",'*'

got, and so,„o ouriou.s ,...,!s ' K ti
° ' "* '""'

eo.,r»e of tl,e 4„t, , ,. w il ^
*'""^ '"""« ""•'

*'"• IW- -N't'vvitejul 1 run Hpt'iir,

ii.'fet^ oi i>(,\Vhtcii.l, and ijo;,rly „,i the Jhie of tlw.

Ka.l.-nl i-,,„„ tlK. I,...,l of Lnv '
. ;

"^"l'l--'".v
(^vo f(.,.t si» l,.,.r, • V

'""^"' ""! ''iK-li luwisiiivil

"H II" ..fli..r.s g,,,„tly v„ri,,l l,„th i„ vvMil,' •„

«t"ii-.f..mi.,,,n ,;,';'';''''' .•'."•I'""'-

'•;— "! lion,,,,, ,,„H,.,., .,.,„ ,,
,,',,.;"'

Hill V'ur Ino . . " ' '
'• " 'f" <l >* pt'.'ir M'sidc

".^111. 1 1|(>
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Kkull and the weapon represented here, as well as various
other relies from the same loeality, are now in the Scot-
tish collection. A bronze kettle, coins, lachrymatories,
Samian ware, mortaria, l)ricks, stones cut with familiar
classic mouldings, and other remains, all attest the im
l)ortant character of the Roman tt)wn on this site.

Directly to the north, on the line of the road discovered
m the Well Meadow, there existed the foundations of a
l>ndgc on the hanks of the Tweed, described by Milne as
very evident in 1 743, and which also may be assumed
as the work of the Twentieth Legion. Continuing
northward along this Roman route, we are once more
left to the guidance of the interpreters of Ptolemy and
the believers in Richard of Cirencester, though it is

possible with the aid both of new and old evidence to
fix another ])ortion which has heretofore been mis[»laced.
The assigned old Roman Iter proceeds from Eildon to
the su[»posed Curio or Caria, near Jioithwick,— a site

still recpiiriiig confirmation,—and thence directly to the
Roman jxjrt of Cramond.

^
The southern shores of the Bodotria JEstiKwium, or

Fn-th of Forth, bear more abundant traces than almost
any other Scottish district of continuous occupation by
Roman colonists ; dou])tless owing, in part at least, to
the fre(]iient presence of the Heet in the neighbouring
estuary. If Ahtterva, to whose Defu Matres one of its

altars was dedicated by Tuiigrian devotees, be indtvd
the ancient name of Cramond, rathi-r than of their
distant home, no such epithet is to l>e found in tii(( old
itineraries

; nor has a classic nanu; been suggested for tiie

no less important Roman town at Inveresk : unless that
"lie zealous local anti<|uary' has conceived (he [)ossibility

of establishing its claims to be the true (^nio, hitlart..

' l>. M M.Mi (Ihllx), III a .•..iiiiiMim.Mti'.ii Id tlu' S.Miil> ..I Aiiti.nmii.-, n|
Srutlallll
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Jocatcd clsevvliere on veiy slciuler mid iucui.,]nsive
eviaeiiee.

Fo]]mvmg t]io course of tJ.c assigned Uomn.i r,»ui.
Irom the suj.po.scd Curio at Currie, near Bortliwick, it
18 earned l,y Koy, in his revised map, l,y a westerJv
sv^J.;el. towards fVamond, Laving the roeky hc-ights of
Edmhnrgh some two miles to the ...st of it! and joinii,..
Inveresk, m the maps of C^hahners and Stuart hv
iinaginary ^OSS-roads, sulHeiently satisft.etoiy on paper.A otally diftcTent arra.igement may, however, lx« shown
to have been fo]h,wed in L.ying <h>wn the Roman mili
tnry roads of this distri.^t. Earlier writers were not so
ivady to exelu.le the Seottish .•ai>ital from Roman
;'>"ours.

.,.; "The town of Eaden," says Camden,
commonly c-alled Edenhorow, the sam. undoul.tedlv

n ' \!r'^":>^/^—^«- nxepa,xo., ,:.., C^astrun,
Al.-.tmn. 8n- Rohert Sibhald was among the first of
our .Scottish authors to place a Koman (.olonia at Edin-
nngh, but without advancing any satisfactory grounds
01- Hiu

1
a .onclusion.^ . Some," says he, "thi.dc Edin-

.n gh the Uu',-M.u nu-ntioned in the anient authors/'
<'thers ..<pially bent on maintaining th,. honour of the
N-ottish metropolis, foun.l hi it the Alaum. of Ptohmiv
'^^^

ni the neighbouring Water of Leith the AhuinJ

" H.at of R,dHe Aioniphes wh<.n he sneered down
^^' ll^'mcs with u.eHabh. n.ntempt in comparison with
I-' san... h.vouritc stream ! Such arguments, like those
;••• too mai.y other Romano-S.-ottish sites, were me.v
'"•ones, unsupported by evid,.nc,e, and littl,. more ,„„
•";"I^-"»:"'<1

•'! h.vour of the supposed C^stnn, J/aNn, '

^;'^'''- ^vnters on t lui l^.u,an anti.piities of Seotla.id have
••""-••l".Mv .-.xHuded l^dinburgh from the b'st of elassi..

;

<f..M«l.'« r.,n.,,„, vol. iii, p. ;,o4. . siM„,,|V //;...,;,„/ /«,.;,, „ „
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localities. There are not wantiiio- licwever, .satisfactory
traces of Eonian remains on tlie site of the Scottisli
capital, a due attention to wliicli mav help to furnisli
materials for a revised map of the Eoman Iter.

There passes across the most ancient districts of Ediii-
burgb, and skirting the line of its oldest fortifications, n
road leading through tlie Pleasance,- so called from an
old convent once dedicated to S. Maria de Placentia —
fc>t. Mary's Wynd, -another conventual memorial,'-
Leith Wynd, St. Ninian's Row, Broughton, and Canon-
mdls, right onward in the direction of tlie ancient port
of Cramond. Probahly more than fourteen hundred
years have elapsed since Inveresk and Cramond were
finally al.andoned by their Roman occupants, and the
<lwelhngs of the Eildoii colony were left to crumble into
ruins

;
yet the tra.'es of the Romans' footsteps have not

been so utterly obliterate<l but that we can still recover
them along the line of this old road, so deeply imprinted
with th(! tread of later generations.

In the year 1782 a coin of the Empc^ror Vespasian
was found in a gard.-n in X\w Pl.asance, and presented
by Dr. John Aitken to the Society of Anti(|uaries of
Scotlaml,^ the first Recent recovery, so far as is known,
of any indications of the Roman presence on the hicrhway
which It is now sought to r,tra.'e to a Roman orhdu.
Mucli more cmdusive evi.lenc(3 has, howcAcr, siiun^ been
brought to light. In digging in St. Ninian's Row, on
the west sKl. of the Calt.n Hill, in 1815, for the founda-
tions of the Regent Rridge. a <,uantity of fine red San.ian
ware, of the usual embossed character, was discovered
It was secured by Thomas Sivright, JCs.p of Southhouse
and remaine.1 i„ hin valuable culleetion of antiouitics
till the whole was soM ,,n(| dispersed after his death.'

'
r o„..> thi, inf..n,,aii..n to M,, A. fJan.Iy.s,-!.. IfitH.i.., tl.. uvll-known

;»

i
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111 1822, when enlarging the drain by wJiich tlie ohl
l>ea of the North Loch, at the base of Edinburgli Castle,
IS kept dry, portions of an ancient causeway were dis-
covered fulJy four f.>et below the modern level of the
J'oad. Some evidencM) of its antiquity was furnished on
the demolition, in 1845, of the Trinity Hospital, formerlv
part of the prebendal buildings of the collegiate founda-
tion of Queen Mary of Gueld.-es, founded in 1462, when
It was discovered that the foundations rested on part of
the same ancient causeway;^ and on the demolition of
the venerable collegiate church an opportunity was
afforded me of examining another portion of it, above
which the apsis of the choir and part of the north aisle
liad been founded. The conclusion which its appearand
and construction immediately sugg.^sted, was that wliici,
turther mvestigatKui so strongly confirms, that those
various remains indicate the coui-se of a Koman roa.l
It was composed of irivgular i-ounded stones, closely
i-ammed togeth.T, and below them was a linn bed of
forced soil coloured with fragments of brick, bearing a
vriT close ivscmblance to the more southern remain,<rof
the same Konian miUt.-iry way recently expose.! to vi(>w
in the vale of Melmse. The portions "of it discovered in
1822 included a branch <'xtendiiig a consideral)h. wav
.yistvvard along the North P.ack of Canon gate, in a direc't
111.- towards the well-known Roman road in th(> neicdi-
bourhood of Edinburgh, poj.ularlv styled " The Fishwives'
Causeway."^ Here, therefoiv, we r.rover the traces of
the Koman way m its course from Eil.h.n to (Van.on.I
'•nd Ivumeil, with a div,-rging road to the import.u.l

if inS in rT'"'
"' '*^

'"*"'f
^' ''" '""" '"^^ "'«''^ "^ ''^ '^^ "-I—or.

11 indeed it lins heen [iicNiivcd.

• I" IS K). Mr. Itn.wM ,.res..nt...l f. the Soeiety ,.f A„ti,,uaneH „f S.-otland
Y^ton.. I.,ul, f.n.n.l .t tl.^Tn„it,v H. pit.I. M.,..,., ,v.,t ,,„,„„. ,h., ,,,',

an.l .l,nn a ...eee of ..,„..„.,." M„„d f S,...,,., o,st I ,H4fi
' M'-monith ,,, Kilinliii'iih. vn|. ii. |, |7(;,
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t.m-n aiKl l,a,l,.,„,. „t InvoreA, ,l,owi„g |,.yon,l doul.t
ml I.,,l„,l„„-gl, l,atl fomied au iutcimcdiato link l.otweei.

™f fovc.ral Roma,, sites. Tl,c .lircction of the road, as
st,ll VLsil.lc ,n tl,e noighbourliood of Cra,„„ncl i„ (,],<. ca,Ov

!;i', ,f
•''''/:gl't;*"th ecnt,„y, completely coinei.lefl

itl. the a(I<I,tio„,-,l portion „f it thus rceovered. "
Kro,n

tins sa,„e station of (Vamond," says Gor<l„„, ",.„„., „noble .m,,ta,y way towanls Cstrmn A lalvm. or E.li„-
'u,-g 1

;

l,„t as ,t comes near that city, it is whollv
Icvelle, a„d lost among the pl„„ghe<l la,,!-

'
'''

W ,tl„n a few ya,,ls of the point whe.e this ancientIvoman road crosses the l.row of the hill on which theancent &cott,sl, capital is built, stood the beautifnl has'
rcbcfs already referre<l to, the heads of the EmperorSkptimk. Seveeu. and his wife Jul,.. I hav, 2^dT-™ggc.sted cl.,cwhe,.c= that these .sclp.nres, iv, ,?
la lands fcme, 1750. were said to hare been removed

tio,n , house on the op,,osite side of the .st.-cet l,avep.-oba% been iscovered in digging the foundati , fthat la„ld,ng. U„s „lea has .since receive,! striking con-

, t of
:" ;'

'" '""-™ "' '"^'"S - ""vcr nn,l la,; rset of p.pes lor conveying water to the palace of Il,;]v-.o«a,.n uno, the whole line of tl,c High Str et w sopened n,, the wo,kme„ i„ n y places di.l.. in o
>..'.tural .so,l, and even throngl, th^ .solid rock" fn
m,.,,,.. ,at,. „e,gl,,,o,„.h„od of the site of the old "Heo iM,d-[,oth,„„, .seve,.l ,.„ins were fo„n,l, i,„.|„din„ on,.

w..own,hcst,vct,twosiivc;.,,.,,„,.ii';;f,^:^L;p::'
Npt,n,i„s t„.ver„s w,.rc ,li.s,.ov,.,v,l, in goo,] p,,.s,„. ,i„„

""• ""' "' II"' ih,.r a \i,.to,y i„ ,i,;;.i„„
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<impeiy, l,eanng in hor rigl.t han<l a wmif ., nnd in tlio
Ictt a corjiucopiM,

;
tJie legend :

[ vicT.pAujTriufAl Tlie
prejudices of a strong local partiality induce me to look
upon hese traces of lioman presence on a spot wlii.h
ormed the l^attle-ground of Scotland during the "Douo-

'^'H Wars, as well as in older struggles, wiih an interest
wincii 1 cannot hope to communicate to nrchc-^ologists in
general though to many of them it may perhaps seem a,

pardon.hle excess. The visit of the Emperor Soj.timius
Severus.nd still more, of his Empress,^ to this distant
corner of the Eoman world, were incidents of a sufficiently
miusu|d occurrence to be commemorated by those who
I'nvc left reconls of exery few thousand paces of an
earthen vallum which they erected. If we suppose the.rmd which has been traced out in continuation of th<.
Wathng Street to liaNc been the route by which the
Emperor journeyed northward, we may imagine him
pausing on the brow of the hill, just above the steep
slope occupied by Leith Wyn.l, and catching the first
view of the liodotrian Firth, with the Kon^;,!! galleys
gliding along its shores, <h- urg,>d with sail and oar
towards the busy sea-jx.rts of Inveresk and Cramon.l
On this spot it seems probable that some imp<.rtant
memorial of this distinguishe.l Emperor's visit ha<l been
erected, of which the beautiful sculptuies still remaining
there .formed a prominent feature. Overthrown amid
tlie wreck of K„n,an eini^ire, they may have lain interred
or many centuries

;
for within a veiy short distance of

lieir present site, recent discoveries have brou-ht to
light medieval sculptures and remains of buiidingrinany

> "About thm tin.o it woul.l a,,,u.ar that Julia, tl.o witV of Sovorus „n.lI ." g.-eat..t ,.a,.t of tlK, i„.,...,ial fau.ily. w..v i„ tl.o .ouufy of C I."!
-• Xoplulm, ,,.om l„o, nu.utiou^ a vory .vu.a.kal.K. .,.....,..„.... wl i i ibappou.! to ^u. K.u,nv..,ulia .u.l the wif. of A..,..ut xu«. a (^ i^:

"

i-'U'.— l/llU'r. Srp/,'llt. |l. lot.
O.III.IM,
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fe<.t below the fouiulatioiis of tliose of the sixteenth
eentuiy.^

Those, however, are not the sole evidences of the
oceupation of Edinburgh by the Romans. In the Reli-
qiuw Galeaim, of date March 1742, 8ir John Clerk
thus describes "a Roman arch discovered at Edin
borough:"—" Just about the time that vour structure
at York was pulled down, we had one at Edinboroucrh
which met with the same fate. It M-as an old arch tlSt
nobody ever imagined to be Roman, and yet it seems
It was, by an urn discovered in it, with a good manv
silver coins, all of them common, except one of Faustina
Minor, which I had not. It represents her bust on one
side, and on the reverse a lectisternimn with this in-
scription, S.ECULI FELrciTAS.'"^ It is much to be i-e

gretted that tlie information is not more precise about
the other coins, and still more about the arch in which
so remarkable a deposit was found. Such as it is, Iigm--
ever, it is of great value. From time to time additional
traces of the former presence of the Roman legionaries
come to light. The donations to the Society of Anti-
quaries in 180G, included "a Roman coin found in
digging the foundation of a house in Leith Walk •" and
during the excavation for a large reservoir erecting on
the Castlehill, in 18[i0, among various ieniarkablr>^'dis-
<'ovenes, to be afterwards noticed, there was iound
miother relic of the Empire, a single copper coin, in
excellent preservation, struck under (V.nstantine tlx'
(;!reat.

Pennant describes in his Set. „d Tour, "certain curio-
sities in a small but select private cabin,^t," found in
the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, which had es,,,p,.d his
notice on his former visit. Notwithstanding their great

' A/fiiinvinlx ,,'' Eilhihiiiyfi, vol. ii. |,, m,
- Rihiio. To/mif, lh:i. v., I. ii. p. ;{4H,
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l<i<'al vuliie, they have experienced the usual fate of
pi-ivate collections, and are no longer known. " Amono-
other imtiquities in the cabinet of Mr. John Maogouan
cliscovererl near this city, is an eleg.nt brass im^ge of
a beautiful Naiad, with a little satyr in one arm. On
her head is a wine-vat or some such vessel, to denote
lier an attendant on Bacchus

; and beneath one foot a
subverted vase, expressive of her character as a nymiih
of the fountains." If this beautiful group still exists
the description must render it easily identified. Othei-
relies in the same private collection, and it may be
assumed, from the connexion, included in Pennant's
description as discovered in the neighl^ourhood of Edin
burgh, are a broiue vessel with a perforated top, pos
sibly designed for incense, and an iron sr;ourge or
fla<jnnn one of the dreadful instruments of torture used
by the Romans, chiefly for the discipline of slaves l)ut
afterwards employed in the persecutions of the priniitiv,'
Christians. Lastly, it is not unworthy of note, in pass-
ing, that the foundations of the ancient (1ia]>el of St
Margaret, in the Castle, an early Romanesque work"
enclose bricks which may possibly be only fragments
of medieval floor-tiles, but more readily snoo.5,t the
Hiea of their being clerive<l from older Roman buildino's
feinnlar Roman traces remained in the contemporarv
Clmrch of St. Michael at Invevesk, nntil its recent
demolition; and are still recognised amid the later
niasonry of Dumbarton Castle, the Theodosia of Richard
of Cirencester. Independently of this, however evi-
dence enough has^^ I think, been adduced to est^Llish

le act of the Romans having occupied the site of
i^chnburgh though the most important proofs pertain
to a later date than the Castrum Alatum of PtolemvNor uas ,t altogether without reason that this was
^.ssmned as probal>le by ohler Scottish antiquaries, since
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the ii.lmirMl.lc militmy i)o,siti..iis pivseiitocl by the locality
fii-e too ohvious to h;ivo csenped the pi-nctised eyes of the
Koman ciigiiieers established on the neiirl,I,oiirin<r coast •

niid ;ho mere fact of the Roman roads' from Newstead'
(.ramond, and Inveieyk, all mcctincr in the valley be-
tween the Caltoi, aiK^^ M,o Castle Hills, is of itself pre-
sumptive evidence in favour of a Roman iiost havino-
occupied the site.

'^

It need not excite surprise that traces of Roman
occupation should be found in loP:diti 's unnoted in th,.
pa,o-es of Ptolemy, whose givat work only embi-aces the
period of earliest Roman intrusion beyond the Tyne
We may rather wonder tliat history should furnish the
nnnjunt of information it does rcgardino- the prestmce of

Pl(!. nil.—Itmiize Lfiinp f„iii,il ul Cunie.

the legions in a country from which thev returned with
.such dubious accounts of triumph. Among the Roman..-
>ritish relics m the Scottish Museum, are u (•-•cular

bron;5e ornament, an elegant foot of a bronze tripod i,,

form of a, horse's leg and hoof, and a, small figure of
Minerva on a pedestal of brass gilt, measuring i.earlv
three inches high, all found at different times in East
Lothian. Jn the same collecti(m are also j.reserved a
l)ron>;e stamp, disco^ered near the village of (-arringtoii,
Mid-Lothian, bearing tli(> inscrij^ti.m, 'reversed, in'l.old'
relief, TVLLiAE TACITAE

; ai.d a bronze key of un(h)ul)ted
Roman woi-kuiaiiship, f.mnd within a camp kettle in m
moss near North-Berwiek L-.nv. !,, additi.m to thoJ.
must be noted the exceedingly l>eauliful bron/e lamp.
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four and tlirce-iiftli inches in lengili (Fig. llu), fuund
along with ci small and rudely executed l)ronze eagle, at
C^iiTie, i\[id-L()tliian. These relics suffice at least' to
establish the fact, that the R.)man road had passed
through that line of country. They add, however, very
slight addition to the unsatisfactory evidence on which
the last named place has been assumed to be the site of
the Roman C\irio

: heretofore on litth^ better authority
than the (correspondence Ijctween the ancient and modern
names.

^

Gordcm describes another "most curious Roman
himi) of brass, adorned with a variety of engravino-.s,"
found atCastlecary;' and whenever renewed ''attention
has been directed to the subject, ad.litional evidence
proves how frecpient are the discoveries of such stray
proofs of the former presence of the imperial masters of
the world.

" As you very well notice," writes Sir John Clerk to
his friend and correspondent Mr. Roger Gale, " Ptolemy
mistook several Latin names when he rendered them
into Greek. Of this kind, as I suspect, is his iTr^p^ro.
^rparoTrehov, Castrmn Alatum, which our antiquarians
have applied to Edinburgh. 1 rather believe that the
place designed by Ptolemy is an old Roman station on
the sea coast, which we call Cramond, and that it was
anciently caUed, not Castra Alata but Alatcrvmn or
Castra Alatervar To this Mr. Gale replies, with eiuially
cH)gent arguments for restoring the (^astra Alata to the
winged heights of Edinl,urgh, on which we need not
enter here, having already sufficiently discussed the
jiuestion of t^e hitter's claims as a Rcmian site. Whih^
however, Edinburgh has undergone the ceaseless changes
which centuries ],ring round lo a d.-nsely popuhik-d
loeahty, ( Vaniond was in all probability aimn<lone,l (,.

.^<'litud<., or at most occupied by a f.^w fishermen's huts
' llinrr. Srjit.iil. p. ,-,7.
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when <leserted by its Roman foun.lw.s. Hence the traces
of Its ancient colonists have been discovered in great
abundance in recent times. An ahnost incredible num-
ber of coins and medals, in gold, silver, and bronze, have
been found at different periods, of which Gordon men-
tions between forty and fifty of special note which he
examined in Sir John dlerk's possession. Sibbald, Hors-
I'iY, and AVood, all refer in similar terms to the valual)le
numismatic treasui-es gathered on this Roman site, in-
cluding an almost unbroken series of imperial coins from
Augustus to Diocletian

; and thereby proving that the
ancient seaport had not been abandoned to ''utter soh
tude on the retreat of Severus. Some rare and valuable
medals have also been discovered among its ruins, in-
<'luding one of the Emperor Septimius Severus, inscribed
on the reverse, fvndator pacis, and supposed to have
been struck to give the character of a triumph to the
doubtful peace effected by him with the Caledonians.'
Three altars have been found at Cramond

; one sacred
to Jove, one to the Dese Matres, and the thir<l, a nuiri-
lated fragment, figun.'d by Horsley, and assigned by him,
as well as by later writers, to the favourite forest deity
Silvanus. The obvious resemblance, howevei-, of the
sculpture on the last altar to an Anglo-Roman mosaic,
now in the fJritish Museum, representing the sea-ood
Neptune with horns of lobster's claws, and dolphins
proceeding fi-om his mouth, leaves little ro(mi for doubt
that the colonists of the chief Roman port on the Jiodo
trian Firth had more a[)in-opriately dedicated their ;dtar
to the ruler of tlie waves.^ The huge altar found at
Cramond, dedicated to the Supreme Jove, formerly in
the Advocates' library, and now deposited in t]i(> Scot-

' S\hh.t,l, p. 8;{; //;.,.. Sri>U'ni. ,,. 117; //o..%, p. 20.^; Wo.hI'.s r,„.
W"/('/,

I'. 4 ; Ciikilnn. Hoinniia, p. l(;;j.

- .tri'/hiii/,,,/!,!, vnl, xviii. p. ]2().
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Its vvell-klmwu mseriptio,, i., repeated here, i„ o,.,le,. ,„
associate .t with anutheu relic found at Cramond, „ro-
.ably p„or to the discovery of this altar, which attests
.e presence of the same Prefect, Ho„„ri„s Tertulhis atthe Eoman seaport. Among the numerous objects

aeciun.ed by .Su- Jolm Olerk from this locality, and mnv
piesei-ved at Fen.euik House, is a bronze "stamp, sur-

Ictteis half an mch i„ height, teutvll . provin-c,
.«id on the back ,s a nug-handle in form of a bay leafA centunal mseriptiou of the Second Len-ion Auousta'
|.

sadptured figure of the imperial cagle^rasj f J

>..cks, flue-tiles, and pottery, have from time to timebeen recovered on the same Roman site. To thes,. maybe added another in»cri|,tion, derived from the Morton
M,, presented in ,82V to the Society of Anticpiaries of
Scotland, by S„s:,u, ( Vnmtess-Bowager of Morton I,
IS ..Kloi.cd, " Ai,,ieut inscripthms of stones found in

•K ni,..s, tarl of Morton, president of tlie Royal Sncietywho died ,11 1780 Some of the inseriptioifs appe r t;have been ,ler.ve,l from Cam.l,,, ,„,i ^li,,,, „,„ j.^;
'

'"

authorities
: but others including the follow i tZ.''-I-; •'' P'->l«.l>l.v nowhere else pre.scrve,l! Ev ,'""""^"" '^- """i'''t«"l "».l fragmentary state it i
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perhaps, not nltogetlicr uiiwortliy of proservnt ion. It is
thus described,—" This insciiption is on a stone on tJie
east en.l of the church of ('ramond, in \yest Lotlnan
[Mu(-Lotluan\, ].eing three foot Jong, and one foot and
n half l>rond, having four lyons drawn on it, all l)ein<.'

almost worn out,"
^

. . . G I'VBLIVS ci{ . .

. . m POMPONIAN . .

PAT • P . D . D . . .

'I^his inscrii.tion escaped the noti(;e of Wood when pr*-
paring his history of the ])arish, or was perhaps thouoht
to he too nuperfect to l)e worth recoi'ding, and it now
no longer exists.

Another Scottish stream hearing the nauio of the
Almond forms a tributary of the Tay, and is also asso
<'iated, by remarkable discoveries on its banks, with
the memory of the legionary invaders. A Uoman cam]^
once m good preservation, has been neai-Iy obliterated
by the encroachment of the stream cji its baidvs ; but
the changes which dest)-oyed its entrenchments 'hjive
brought U) light still nioj-e satisfactoiy traces of their
constructors. The most interesting of these is a pio- of
load 73 lbs. in weight, marked thus-(^

, ^,,H,, beside
which hiy the remains of a helmet and spear, nearly
consumed by rust. Another stamped pig of lead was
Itmnd at KirkiM(ill(»cli, on the lin,; „f the vail ; and a
third, weighing about two cwt., and stampe.l iMi>'. cams .

IIADIflANI . AVd . T . M • Lv, Was dug uj. oil the baiik-.
<»f the (\arroii in 1 S-Jii, during th.- nmstructi.m of tlj.-

Midland Kailway.' Ihit like most others of the i.K.re

ivmaikable [{oniaii remains, pigs of lead are of rare
•"'••"'•'Vllee ill Seollaild; thoUgh .sllell haVe been re-

^SlUlh,,, ,,U.n'.,, S. ,,t..,nl„.. I!., |s:,.., Ms. A„ti.,uiman \nt.s. W.
••in.siirt.
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peatedly^ecovered on southern sites, and examples fVom
.several English localities, inscribed with the names and
titles ot Koman Emperors, are preserved in the British
Museum, as well as in various private collections. One
of those, marked imp • adiuani . avg, was found near
the lead mines of Mr. More of Linley Hall, county
Salop, where an old drift, distinguish.Hl from those of
modern date by various evidences of imperfect rainino-
IS, still designated the lioman Vein. Ancient minimi
tooL. have been found in it, and in the ..pinion of Sir
K. I. Murchi^on, the block of lead is the pr.^luct of the
neighbouring J'.ritish mine.'

But by far the most remarkable of the j-ecently dis-
••overed ivmums of x\,,^ Uoman occupmits of North Britain

Wy^'^i^m:^^^

Pill. 111.—Roiimn n.iih I' m;.

IS a nie.licine stamp, a(<juiivd by tl... Society of Anti-
•inaries o,' Scotland, along with a valuable <M;i|,.,.tion of
anti.piit.es, bequeathed to them by R \\\ A. Drummond
Hay, Esq., foriiiei-ly one of the secr(>taries of the Society
'^••om his notes it ap])ears that it was foun.l in the im-
mediate va-inity of Tranent Chur.h, E;,.sf Lothian in a
<l"antity of debris, broken tile.s. ,,,..1 brick-dust, whichmay possibly have onee Ibnned the residence ami labo-
'•'t<'>y<;< l^iicius VnlJMtinns, the Roman ocubst, whose
".••me this .Mirious ivli,- supplies, it <-on,sists of ,, small
'•"Ix' of p,i, oTcen-stone. two and three-fifth inches in
'""glh. and ,.ngrav..d on two sid.'s as in the annexe.l
wood-cut; the letters being reversed for th.- purpo.se of
stainpn.g thr unguents or other medic-.inents ivtailed

' •'^iliiriini Sij.li, 1,1, |., 2711

NO!,. II,
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by Its original possessor. The inscriptions read, l. val-
LATINI EVODES AD CICATRICES ET ASPEITUDINES, wllicll
may be rendered, The euodes of Lucius ValJatinus for
cicatrices and granuhitions

; and on the reverse, l. val-
LATINI A PALO CROCODES AD DIATHESES, the mikl cro
cocles, or preparation of saffron, of L. Vallatinus, for
affections of the eye./ The Euodes and the Crocodes
are botli prescriptions given by Galen, and occur on
other medicine stamps. Several examples have been
tound m England, and many in France and Germany
supplying the names of their owners and the terms of
their preparations. Mauy of the latter are for diseases
ot the eye, and hence they have most commonly received

I'l". 111'. - Ibiniiiii o.uli^f- Stiinip.

tiie name ol Human orulisfs' sfamj.s. No e.xamp],., fiow-
ever, except the one figured her,-, has ,„.,-urr,Hl i.i Scot-
l'|nd

;
and amid legionary iiiscripthms. military votive

altars, and sepulchral tablc^ts, it is p.-.-uliaHy interesting
o stumble on this intellig.-nl memento, restoring to us
Inyiame of the old J^,,m,n medin.H.r who mi,:i,st<..vd
o the coUists of tl.,. !.otl.i.ns tin. slall, and p..vlun^

»l-so the charlat.-.nry, of the healing ,nt.
Apart fn.m X\,. stations on tl... Antonin. Wall and

the lert.le ivgions of thr |..||,ia„s. no.listrid of Scotland

"' » l:
J

:
';;,;";::

'.""' '•"'";""' ^'
" - ''- '-i
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Im l.(.eu so fVuitful in remains of Roman art and militar>-
.skill as the country of the Selgovre, and (^speciaJ]y Bn-ren.;
the supposed Blatum Bulghtm of Antoninus To tlie
materials for the Seoto-Eoman history of this provin.^e
1 am fortunately able to mak(> additions from various
Hources. The followino- tablet, tlius oddiv located in the
Morton M8., belongs to th<. district of the Selgov^e,

his inscription is in a house of Jockie Graham's in
^kdaie, fixed m a wall, set up, as appears by the
l^egio Augusta Secun.la, in m.^morial of tlie Empero,-
Hadrian

;

'

IMP • O.KS • TKA . HAD
lUANO . AV(J .

^^(i M . AVO . F .

The successor of Trajan, vve know, visited <,ur island
s.>.,n after h;s accession to the i)urpl,. ; but he was hastilv
summoned away to quell an insurre.-ti„n at another
ex remity of his unwiel.ly empin^ on tlie banks of the
Nde, and was glad to abandon the line where AgricoJa,
had reared Ins forts, for that finally adopted by 8e],timius
h(.verus as the northern limits of imj.erial swav. Camden
me.mons an inscri,>tion, th.- counterpart of tliis, dug up
at Netherby ' and JN-nnant describes anothe; n.^.rly
Hunilar (possibly, indeed, the Eskdale tablet), whid. he
exaninu.l am..ngtheanti.,uitiesat U.MMan.C^asthsDuin-
nesslnre.- All the inscriptions, however, transcribed by
H»e latt<T at il.Hldam (<astle, are understood, wh.re n.;,
.>l.mvise s,>;x.ified, to be fr<>m the neighbouring static
of H.irens, m wh.ch c.se the Kskdale tablet ibrnis an
";i;"'!-^-'''^/-«^1>t-n to the tra.. of ,|H. .Ider h^^^

''^'7''^ ^''U"<1 t m,s lar withm the (ransnu.ral pnJin...
I''<' '<',i^-<"'ary tablets of the Scottish Wall a,, its n.ost"

IVniKuit'H T„„r, vol. iij. j,. 41 1,
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fir

interesting relies. Notwithstanding the number of nltnrs
and inscriptions found along the line of the soutliern
wall, only two or three have Ijorne the name of either of
the Emperors to whom its erection is ascribed, and none
of them exactly correspond to the Scottish legionarv
stones. So rare, indeed, are memorials of Septimius
Severus, that Goj-don characterizes the discin-ery ]>y Koger
Gale of one l)earing the name of that Emperor, in the
foundation of Hexham Cliurch, N..rthumberlan<l, as "a
very precious jewel of antiquity."^

Leaving Esk-inle for xVnnandale, we find ourselves
within tlie interesting locality which incbides both the
stations of J^irrens au<l IJirreiiswoik Hill. Here have
been discovered hypocausti, granaries, altars

; a, ruined
temple, wiH, the full figure, as is supposed, of the goddess
Brigantia, inscribed with the name of amandus the archi-
tect, who erected it in obe<lience to br.perial commands

;

the pedestal and torso of a colossal statu(^ of the o-od
Mercury

;
a mutilated statu.' of Fortune, the fruit o1" a

N'ow m gi'atitude for ivstored health, pcrfornu'd by a
I^refect of <,ne of the Tungrian .'ohorls

; a s.-puh-ln-al
tablet, <ledicate<l by her mother to the shade of Pervica,
a Roman maiden who fad(Ml under our bh-ak northern'
skies; with num-rous other evidences of an important
Koman station. A few of the Kirrens insci-ipti..ns and
other aiiti(|uities belong to the earHer years of the l{oman
presence in Scotland

; but th.- greater nun.ber are u'orks
of the later rr,, of the province of Vah-ntia, and chara. -

b'nzed by th. <lebased style of art wl,i,-h stamps nearly
all thoprovmcial Roman works <.f tl... third and fourth
<'<'ntunes. Cmflnii.g any detailed a<'c.uiiits, how<'ver, to
su-h rehcs as Imv not been previously dcscribcl •' i,.

IHl a beautiful altar, ,h-dicate,l to Minerva, was du<r up
at ibirens by Mr. Clow of |,,ud, an.1 is describe<l in'^^Mr,

'^.:-^

<^'^;'.V
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W. S. Irvine's ms/ as serving (in 1815) a. the pedestal
to a sun-dial m the garden of George Irving, Esq, at his
seat of Burnfoot, near Eeelefeohaii. It n^easures fifty
iiiehes m height by twenty-two inches in Jireadth, and
uliout nine inches in tlii(;kness, the back lieing as usual
rougiily cut for standing against the wall. It presents
an unusual display of ornament, being decorated with
vmodeaves, l)irds, fishes, and various architectural de-
tails. The insc^ription, whicli is in the highest state of
preservation, is—

DEAE
MINERVAE
('OH II TVN
GROIIVM

MIL EQ C L

«'VI I'R.EEST C S L

AVSPEX l'i;,EE

which has been rendeied : de.e mi.nerv.e, oohors se-
CUxNDA TI;N(}R0I!UM, miliaria EQUITATA CiVlUM LATINO-
RVM, CUI PR.EEST (.'AIUS 8ILV1US AIJSPEX PR.EFELTUS."-'
This altar remained a few years since, aii<l I l>elieve ^till
exists, as here described. Hut it is no solita.y iiddition
to the rebcs of this second -ohort of tiie Tuiigria/is, whose
niemorials are even more al)uiidant than those A xW,
Secimd Legion, Augusta, on the wall of Antoninus. Tiu,
TungTians were ani..ng the first R.miari legions to enter
Scothm.l, and ap,,..ar to have been h,ng statione.l at
';'''t»''' !'>'liiiun.. It V •, ind,-c,l, to twc» Tungrian an.!
thiee Latavian cohorts that Agri,x.la was principally in-
debted iur his victory over (lalgaeus. The valuable ..ollec-
t">" -fCharJes Ivirkpatn.k Wharpe, Es(i., included three
"Iher altars, found ab.nit the year 1 S (

i' at I'.invns all of

'

i'^''^'';
"'"' '"'^«'i"r 'v '

W. S. Irvim.. .s.M.t t.. tl,.. S.„.i..t,y of AmU

' lltltic;!, /{, ijHhUi f ^1,11)0. rf^r

"' /h;'„,n'„ lt,„„ni, /„.- rifiH,,,,,, ti-.y. .]. M'CftuI, l,L.I»., ,,. 24.'j.
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IMARTlETVICl

IliMILn-INOCK
JiiTVNCR-CVI-
|PPy\l-ESTSn,VM
Iavspex/H

—
II iii .i iii«w.i.iiii„iii II I y,)7i;{4>

cohort, riie largest of tliese, Fig. lU, a l.oautiful ^Itar,
in the very finest state of pre-
servation, appears, from its in
scription, to have been the work
of the same prefect by whom the
previous altar was dedi(^atecl to
Minerva. It measures iifty-five
and a half inches in height by
thirty inches in greatest breadth
at top, and twenty and a quarter
inches across the inscribed front.
The inscription is thus read:'
MARTI ET VICTORLE AUGUST.E
t'lVES RAETI iMILITANTES IN 00-
HORTE SECUNDA TUNGRORUM, GUI
PRIEST SILVIUS AUSPEX, PR.E-
FECTUS. VOTUM SOLVERUNT LU-
BENTES MERITO. The secoJtd nf

I

-.. ,,,„.,., ,„„„, ,, B,„.en» „«.«„.. thirt;., 1:
"«l.,

..y i«u,t„.u ,,,.,1 Hve-ciohtl, i,.da.,, i„ g,.«,t
Iji'cudtii, and IS tiiiis inscrilicl :—

e,i«..itii't

inn • DK
Alt . {j

O.MNU

IVS MM, (WH IT

TVNGK •

It may l„. rem]
: mis i.KABnsQi.^ o.mnibu.s nvMmnv.

« aeh ,s „f .i,,,,,!,.,. a,Hl n,.l,.,. w.iHunanshi, I , t^

•• I'
;l'''".".A,,nUin,ia,'«.,vi,,,i,,

,1,,. J,,,,,'t,,,,.

•
I

• -If. - //,„/ |, ._,,
I

Kici. n;i.- Bimiit Aiur.
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grian Cohort, to one of those obscure local dcdtics which
have puzzled learned antiquaries in the Latinized forms
their names assume in Roman iuscriiDtions. It belongs to
a class of relics peculiarly interesting, notwithstanding
X\\Q obscurity of their dedications, as die transition-link
between the Roman mythology and that of the various
nations subdued by their arms. These altars of the
adopted native deities are generally rude and inferior in
design, as if indicative of their having their origin in the
piety of some provincial legionary subaltern. In the
obscure gods and goddesses thus commemorated, we most
probably recognise the names of favourite local divinities
of the barbarian legionaries and the Romanized Britons,
originating for the most part from the adoption into tlni
tolerant Pantheon of Rome of the older objects of native
superstitious reverence. One altar found at Birrens is
sacred to the goddess Harimella

; and others, from various
locahties, are d«^,voted to the British Field Deities

; to the
DetB Matres Brit.innica?

; and as already noted, in the
most interesting inscription of the whole class, on one of
the altars of Marcus Cocceius Fii-mus, found at Aucaiin-
davy, with its dedication genio terrae britannicae.
The altar now referred to pertains, like others found at
Birrens, to the second Tungrian cohort, and is thus in-
S(;ribed, by the men of the Vellavia)i district serving in
that^ cohort, to a goddess named ap])a:eutly Rieigama
ol Beda

;
though the form of th(^ coiitracte<l naine,^vith

Its aceompanying local designation, admits «»f diHerent
readinji's

UEAE lUCAOAM

IVKDAK VX(\\x

VELI.AVS MILIT
<'()H n TVN"
V S I, M

i<i'\. .1. MM ,iiil, 1,1,. |»., |,. '2\\\
' '
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Besides those interesting memorials of tlie TunoriaiisM.^ possessed a fourth altar ft-om the sam^ C'
,
winch, though seen by Pennant at Hoddam Castle

T^ n? ^ 'T'''^
'^'' ""^^^^^^ 1^^>^^^^^" i-emains^

c su d impor ance except in the name assumed by
1^0 cohor vWnch he renders nerviokum mille limeasures forty-eight inches in height, by Z^nLi^l

-^^.tlnee-oighth inches in breadth^t top am s tdedicated t.. the fickle goddess :-
^

PORTVNAE
COH I

NERVANA
OERMANOR
^ E(^

% n.c„u» of tlK. IrWuo Ms. another ,,lh,i- ,..rt,ini„„

ifa baJ.I form. It is stated l,y Mr. Irvine tu In.

J^.

on out of the heart of the^,,,, rfX o„"Z^Hoddam, when demolished in i«ir ti .

'""/^" ^^^

1 O M
con

. i . NERVANA
<iERMA.N()R . X . KV
<'V1 1>RAEEST L FANI
VS FELIX TRir,

'i';^»p".-u,in«,,atA,r.h.vin..,e:;:;i:'i,,':,:;i?
I lie altir is nnu .|,.|„,si(

' iiivorsity ,.f E.linlMirgh.
^'1""M «.U. th,. „tlK.,«, in tl„. I,il„,,.^ ,.,

ti,„

-t 1
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Aiciiiiil cjimp oil the banks of the Kirtle, near Spmiokell,
the elegant mansion of Sir J. H. Maxwell, J3art. \t is
of simple form, being relieved only by a small moukling
a little way from the top. But the thuriljulum is very
carefully executed, and on the right side is a pr^eferi-
cmlum sculptured in relief. The mutilated inscription
reads thus :—i

. u . m , , . ninvs . . i fecit . r p.

But besides such relics of Pagan worship, another
sepulchral tablet jjrcserves a contemporary memorial of
fratcj-nal affection such as pertains exclusively to no
creed or time. It is figured on a note of Mr. Irvine's,
which a.pi)ears to have accompanied the drawing of the
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\ I i

««.ler whiel, s„.„e of then, luv. I„«n ai«,.,vc.r,.d „„d tho

utammg to Roman S.;otlaml. This, liovvever wise,vom no paneity of materials, M,-. C. K.' Sharpe 1™
.^

that ,n h,s early yearn he remembered to have seeWge aeeunu,latio„s of broken San,ian ware a u o «fioman pottery dug up at Birren.,>vork. The sa is ds'known to have oeeurred both at Inveresk and C ml

b,ntt t'^7 ^"''"'">' '" 1"1' « '""»» of .lebris..bo t twelve feet deep was eut through on the site of theCast e«,ry Fort, whiel, led to the exposure of , ^^mt y
e bossed i,an„au ware, along witi, frag,uents of n,o,-

I

by the noble p,.op,-iet„r, f|,e Earl of Zetlandtake eare of any relies that might be discove,-ed, b e
,'tat y aware of the inte.-est attaehed to the p^W^t.

,

ip
,
a large add,t,on to the Scottish list ivould ,„-o-

My rie, dT n ,iT"' *'"« '""g—iJi^l-"
1 y mend, Mr John Buehanan, a zealous Seottisl, anti-luary who v,s,ted t'astleeary fo,- the p,„.|,ose, was pr, i-ed fro,,, touching a„yt!,i„g within /he 'eharme,! e'

'

>
;--o,d,„g

y, thes,. evidences of Ron,„„ art are mosti;.nel below the ,a,lway e,nbank,ne„t, for .•ediscovo.T
I V " her ge„e,-at,ons. wi,e„ railway ^.iaduc(s shall be asobsolete ,vl,cs as Kon,an vallu.ns now a,v. Within tin-
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area .^f the station a neatly cut centurial inscription was
dLscovei-ed, and is now preserved in the Scottish Museum,
to ^^•]nch it was presented by the Earl of Zetland. It
bears the inscription: cohoktis sextj^ uenturia an-
TONix ARATi, thus abbreviated :—

C'HO VI

.» ANTO
ARATI.

It is only very recently, even in En^•lund, that the
names of tlh potters, stamped on Roman fictile ware
have attracted much attention or been carefully recorded'
Ihrough the exertions of Mr. Charles Roach Smith and
other zealous arch.TBologists, we are now in possession of
ample means for compn-ug new discoveries with the
potters stamps of London, Colchester, and York • but
no collection of Scoto Roman pottery exists, so for as 1am aware, with the exception of the few specimens in the
Scottish Museum. The following apology for a Scottish
list must therefore meanwhile sumce. It may perhaps
form the nu.-leus of a more ample one at a sub^^quent
period, by which to enable us to test the question of
native or foreign manufacture, and to trace out the
sources from whence the Roman coh.nists of Britain im-
ported their finer fictile wares. The S..)ttish I^luseum
tiunisiies a few curious si,ecimens from Castlecary, some
••t wuch are given here in foc-simil... The first oc-urs
on the fine black ware, and looks like the imperfect
attempt of some native or provincial potter to imitate ahonum stamp which he probably, could not read. The
s-coiKl ;,nd third may be most fitly described as cunei-
form, lie larger of the two is on thin unglazed red
ware. I he f^.urth is on a patera, of fine glazed SamianMae and furnishes a good example of ligulate letters,
Mhu-h Engh.sh antnpiaries aiv familiar with, not only on
the pottery, but also on the altars and insc-rihed tablets
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of the Anglo-Roman period. All these imiiressions are
clear and distinct, so that their peculiarities are designed.
I wo of the other Castleeary stamps were furnislu^d me l)y
Mr. Eiichanan, and the remainder are in my own posses-
sion, having been picked up in the neighbourhood of the
raihvay emJjankment since its completion. For those
from Newstead I am chiefly indebted to Dr. J. A. Smilji •

and from Falkirk to Mr. W. Grosart.

m3h^^

Oanllccdn/.

PATIUA'M OF
VNFO lO {{y
lAIV

IIBER JM
IKSKCA

WILriVI

OF- C'AL

SACIIJAPo
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I'UISCVS F

A • I HIN

A HIM

[alstK v|m
iVJAI! • IV • M
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MAIU r'
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NOt'TVlJNA''

OIH.'AL
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1 • M

u
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(JARVS F

ADJE(T1

OF VAl/

OF IVCVN
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SAO • EIi(»J{

W . SK(J . V

DVIUVS
O.XMII

ltVI{FI •

OINC • I

oiv.sci-

CIVm"

M • 1 • M'

V i)

F

MA

• An,,,l,om. ^ M,.,t,ui,t. •' T,.,m...,tta bin,.. * FinoSammn cnp. fo»„.l
^^"Utl, „i Dnn-Htt.r.innitti.iKtli.. Mi.llan.l l!,,ilwHv.-W. (i. snrlh„i (>U.n;r
•'t". .to. I8r,4. « Wrlinu OLs. rr,r, Mar. 4, I8.V2. W, O. '

S,„,;il Na.nian'
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A liiindle of a, Si^oto-Romaii amphora in the Museum
of the Scottish Antiquaries, the exact locality of the dis-
covery of which is unknown, is stamped with the letters
M. P. F. The R(jman fictiha in the same collection also
include terra-cotta lamps fi-om several Scottish localities.
One of singular type, in the form of a broad leaf, with
the vems strongly marked in relief, was found at Chester
Knowes, near Chirnside, Berwickshire, the site as is be-
lieved of a temporary camp. Another is from Castle-
cary, and a third from Birrens. Besides those, urns,
Jachiymatorics, fragments of mortaria, amphorc4, a.n<i

Samian and other wares, all suffice to sliow the corre
spondence of tlie Roman fictile ware of Scotland and
England.

Pill. iin.--nciit«tcii Hi-.ii.zi- Hiiii!.

Among nn.ior relics l)elonging t<» the samc^ period th,>
<
entated bronze ring figured here, from the original in

li.e Museum of the Scottish Antiquaiies, is woitliy of
Hom(< note from the rarity of such objects in P.ritaiu It
was discovered near Merlsfonl, on tlie river Eden VH\^-
slniv, and cl.»sely corresponds to anoth.M- exampl.. 'found
ni .Suftolk, and figun>d in the Arvluvoloificul Jo>,r»al
Nvher.> ,t IS reinarke.1 that obje.-ts of this kind are IVe-
<l"eiitly ,net with in (\mtinental collections, but have
iaivly, il ev.'r, been f.mnd in this counti-y.' They occur
with ()ne, two, and three rows of t(>eth. Sir Samuel
Meyrick describes them as (h-ntate.! rings, the form

' Arvhcol. Jour. vol. \i, y. |8|,
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«.

Suoh „ro .,om,. „f tl„. tr,u« of tl,<. Roman o,.™p„ti„„

u»U,™„s wl,o h«_v„ thought our uortho,.,, .,.gio„ ^rt ,v
i .ot,,.„, „,c a,.,. J,,l to iuf,.. tha ,],„ uativ,; wcv i„ a

»ta,tc of ..xtivme dograaation au,l l,arl,a,i«u,. Y.t tl„.jno author «how that these l,a,.ha,i„„., fought ,chariots. ,vcr„ amK-,1 with swonis, huicos, buckler, an.lpomatd, ..Ki were ,,,,,a,Ue of offering th,. most fo,;.
'

hn tthe Calechunans never »,,tle,l ,Iowu, eith,; in
" ent I peaeo or n, pa.„ve despair, uu.ler the Kon.an

ok,„ txporienee oi tlu. legions ,ii,I not inti.ui,Iat,.
th..m

;
„„,! at ieugth Septitnius Severus, one of the ahl,.sto the Kon,an ,.n,perors, was ..ornpelle,] to en.ploy the

t^ .;f tl.e ,I,,,l„n,at.st rather than of the sol,lier, ™ he
.ihau,l„ne,I them onee more to tlieir wil.I f,,„.<loni W..
may,mlee,l,|uestio„if this r.„u,te n.gion coul.I IsMvorth

e ahour ot conquest
; but when ouee oe,n,, 1 „„ .,„.

the rema,ns of Kou,an works alnn t easons wh •

the conquerors shoul.l wish to retain it. Our e],ief
<i""y liowevcr is. To what extent ,Ii,l this l,rief a 1

•ms
.

Jhe au.swer, I thmk. uu.st 1,,.. tl,at its influ,.ne,.
«.-,s partial and transitory. |,ik,, an unwonte,! tide, the

•
i-l.nlm.g and eflaen,g n,auy things long unaffected by
'""«;••

1 »* 'I- 'i'l-l,bed n,.arly as ra Iv as it h. dH'Hved, an, at moat only help,,l ,o prepa e ilie soil f„ .

"'";'."' '''''"» "f *!" i"vaders could ceepiab c to .

"""''' '"" '-I ' ^TIHvciate,!, and un,s, have b^
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turned to good account. As, however, we have traced

earlier arts and discoveries passing onward from tiie

south to the tribes of the north, and cftcctunll}^ revohi-

tionizing all their primitive hal)its : so, too, the increas-

ing civilisation of the Anglo-Roman provinces must
have extended its fruits beyond the Tyne, and effected

a more immediate and rapid change than th(! in-

fluence of the same lioman civilisation is seen to have
d(ine on Ireland or Denmark, where no legionary in-

vaders constructed their (mtrenchments or established

their colonies.

The most remarkable native structure traceable to the
influence and exam])l(' of Roman arts is the "Deil's
Dike," a vast rampart of earth and stone strengthened
l)y a fosse, which passes across many miles of country,
through Galloway and Nithsdale. This singular British

vallum has excited less attention than its magnitude
and great extent seem to demand. It lias been traced
through a nnich lai-ger district of country than the whole
length of the Antonino Wall ; and though it lacks the
historic interest of that structure and the vakiabh'
legionary inscriptions found rJong its line, it is neverthe-
less a singular evidence of comlnned action and primitive
engineiiring skill. Mi-. Joseph Ti-ain remai-ks of it :

"As it ]>asses from Torregan to Dranandow, it runs
tlii-ough a bog, and is only perceptible by the heather
growing long and ch)se on the top of it; whereas, on each
side the soil only produces rushes and moss. Near tli(!

centra of tlu; bog 1 caused the peat to be cleared away
close to the dike, and thei-eby found the foundation to
be several feet l)elow the surface, which aj.peared
to me a sure indication of its great antiipiily." This
anci(>nt wall measures eight feet broad at the l)ase,

and is mostly built of rough unhewn blocks of moor-
sttinc or trap. Jn districts where stone is more inacces
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sihle it is t'onstnictt-d of stdiics w\\\k\k\ witli oarth and
clay, and at some) few ])()iiits it is ciitii-cly of earth. It

has boen strengthened at intervals with fortified stations,

like the Roman walls, from whi<',h its model is supposed
to be derived. One of these, on \\\k^ height alxwe CJlen-

doehart, is a circular fort 190 yards in diameter. Another
fort is situated on a well-chosen, commanding height,

called the Hill of Ochiltree, on the east side°of Locli
Maberrie. The fosse, which is still traceable along a,

great part of the wall, is on its north side, from whence
we ar(> justified in inferring that the vallum was reared
by the nativi's of the southern districts. It is, of (bourse,

impossibh- to assign the age or the l)uildei-s of this

ancient structure with certainty. History is silent on
the su])ject

; and it is a tact well woithy of note, in

reference to previous remarks on the possibility of many
noteworthy deeds having passed unchronicled to oblivion.
The very name which ascribes its origin to the Master
Fiend shows how e(.mi)letely tradition has lost every
clue to its builders. Yet the civilisation which led to
.such combined exertion as was needed both for the erec
tion and defence of such an extent of wall must have
been considerable. History has doubtless bui-dened
itself with the charg(> of meaner themes. The correspon-
dence of the general design to the two Roman walls
seems to point to its erection by th(^ southern Hritons
after the de])arture of the Romans, when we knc that
they frequently sufttMvd from inroads of the northei-n
tribes. The circular forts ahmg the lin.« otthe.Deil'a
Dike also furnish a curious link connecting it at once
with the older Roman and th(> native military works,
while they prc'sent a striking contrast to the camps asid

wall-stations of the I'omaii legionaries.

Civsar j'efers to the lliitons in his time as using im
ported br(»nze. But he had no [»ers(.nal knowledge (.f
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the mineral districts of England, where copper and tin

had been wrought for ages prior to Eoman intrusion.

Whether iron was manufactured in Britain before the
Roman Invasion it is now perhaps impossible to deter-
mine from direct evidence, but the familiarity of the
Romans with the mineral wealth of England at an early

period gives probability to the supposition that they
found native workings of iron and lead as well as of tin

and copper. Tacitus refers in general terms to the
metallic wealth of Britain ; Pliny alludes to the smelting
of iron

;
and Solinus speaks of its use in the manufacture

of weapons and agricultural implements. But whether
the Romans originated, or only followed up the native
workings, in mining for lead and iron, it is unquestion-
al)le that they gave a new impetus to the application of
the metals to economic purposes. Roman pottery and
glass, coins of Nero, Vespasian, and Diocletian, and other
undoubted e\ idences of a Roman origin, have been dis-

covered among the accumulated beds of scoriaj and other
refuse of ancient forges in Sussex. Similar traces of
u'on-foundries accompanied with Roman coins have been
observed in Yorkshire and other northern counties.
Two altars found at different times,—the last at Benwell,
in Northumberland, dedicated to Jupiter Dolichenus, the
protector of ii'on-works,—add still further evidence of the
extent to which this useful metal was wrought during
the Anglo-Roman period.^ The forest of Dean also is

taniiliar to English arcliaeologists for its extensive mines
and shafts, its beds of scoriic, and other remains of
ancient forges, among which have been found unques-
tionable traces of the Roman presence. KSimilar works
are not to be looked for in Scotland, where few indispui-
able traces have yet been detected even of the workin<TO

' M. A. Low/T Du tlu> Miuuifacturc of Iron in Britain by tlic Koniiins,
Joiinial of llif A);'/i,toh<iical AsKociiiHoii, vol. iv. p. 2Cfl,

VOL. 11.
p
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of the miperfical cl„,y. Mmiy rcmaiiiH „f „nci™t lo,-.o.s
arc however, known in various districta, both to ^henorth and south of tlu= Antonine Wall, though generally
mucconipamed I,y relics assignaWe to any precise pcrio,l

thT-F- Tr""""™''™
"""

'"'S*^ •"•" «till obvious on

„„.!, t". '^- f
P?!"™"'"'' promontory on the Carlin-

vv,«l Loch, KirkcmlbnglitsUrc, a locality peculiarly richn Its archaeological disclosures, including crannoges, rude
canoes, and otlu-r primitive remains. Durin.. ?h,. con-

dlSr "f
""" S-* ""'itaryroad thronglf the same

buclans Croft, near the three thorns of the Carlinwark
vh,eh proved to be a mass of scoriae an.l cin,lers, s e i

AdiH S""f'^^f' fr™» - f»S0. To this the older
timhtions of Galloway assign a comparatiwly recent

l^lZtTl^ '"^^ ''"" ™'"'™ "'" fi">'«l Scottish(aimon Mons Meg was nuimifaetured in th,. fifteenth
-ntury. But similar remains in the Koman dS
ot Lanarkshire are unhesitatingly attrilmted, in the Old^ta .sfeal Account of the parish of Dalziel, to operations
oi the Roman colonists. « The great Roman highwayommonly called Watling Street, went along the saiim t'of t ispansh from east to west, but its .Surse is Twmneh defaced by modern improvement,,. In one i.Iac'e
however, near the centre of that pari,,!,, it h.os been nn.:

he cio>., stone, the emljem of the baron's juri»,lietioi,
lK«.g l>l-;c<l upon it, and that fenced by , Lrge elum

p

of trees p inted around. At this place lies a llrge be"of the cinders of the Roman forg..s still untouched "^

In many of tjie uncultivated .listriets of Scotland iron
" e occurs m forms alrea,ly noted as the most casiW
a.laptcd for eonwrsiou into metal; and it is by no means

I .V,:.,,«,„;,,. ,t„: v.,1. iv. Ki,-k™ .i,.l,l,|„>,., .,. ,.,,,
- .Miidaira .S(„H,(. ^„., v„t iii. ,,.

,,.r,8
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impml,al)Ie that siK-li soun^eH may liavc supplic.l it to
tk' luitive luctallui-gists, long before tlu-yhad leaiiied the
diliieult processes requisite for working tlie irou-stoiie.
Whencesoever the art was derived, numerous Highland
tniditions, and even the names of particuhir localities,
pomt to the excell(>ncy of the ancient Celtic smiths.'
Biair-AthoU, for example, a district al)()unding with
cairns and other primitive memorials, has its Dail-na
Canloch

: the dale of the smith's shop, or rather of the
u-on work

;
and Dail-na-mein : the dale of the minerni

"Near tli(vse," says the old Statist of the parish of Jilnir-
Atholl, "and along the side of the hill, down to Blaii-,
are still to be seen the holes wherein they smelted the'
iron ore." Similnr pits scattered over the northern moors
.'ire described ;.s the kilns in which peats wei-e charred

Pin. 117.— rioii I'orBO-T.mKs.

h.i- smelting. "There is still to be seen in Glentunvt
-

says Logan in his Scottish Gael, "a shieling calh-d Rani,
Uirdwk, --- th^ smith's dwelhng, -with tiie ruuis of
.houses, heaps of ashes, and other indications of nn ii.m
manufactory. Ohl poems mention it as a work wheiv
the metal, of which swords and other arms were ma<le
some miu^ h,wer down the valley, was prepare.l. In
Sutherland also are distinct marks of the snieltin.r and
working of iron with fires of wood.'" f,i Jshiy is still
slunvn the spot where stood tlie forge of its cmee eelc-
l)i-ated .miths, and th.. rocks from when.'e the xvon was
dug which they fabricated into the renownc.l " I.ann
ll'«, or Islay ])ladesr' In the Sea» Dana le Oisian also

' Logan's Srotlhh <i<i,l, vdl. ii. ].. M)-).

- Stuart's (Vitnm,
,^f th, cf„,is, Intn,,]. ,,, ij.
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«r the elabon.t,.d poetic description of the aueieutbmv ana qmver, conelu.ling 'S cmnn o'n cheard Mav

nntl MacPlieclmn. Among otl.ei- relics preserved inthe Museum of tlie Scottish Antiquaries is the ™de pairof ron forge- tongs figured above. They me.^ure thirty
an, a lialf mehes m length in tlieir present imperfect
state, and are described in the Minutes of tlie Soc ety as
l.avu,g been discovered buried nnder the steep bank ofa nver „, G enorchy, thirty feet behnv the surface. It
s f rther added that m the neighbourhood of the spotguat quanti U.S of charcoal were found

; and other
;ml;ca .ons showed where anciently extensive smelt^« oik had been earned on, though no traces of it now
c-xist „, the history or tra,litions of the country.
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CHAPTER III.

STRONGHOLDS.

Next to tlie sepulchral monuments and the temples
of remote ages, their fortifications frequently furnish the
most durable and characteristic evidences of skill, and
of the civilisation of the era to Avhich they belong. In
the Great Valley of the Mississippi, after Anglo-Saxon
colonists have for upwards of two centuries been effect-

ing settlements on the soil of the Red Indian, and
obliterating every trace of him by their more enduring
arts, the burial-mounds and military eartlnvorks of a
race older than that of the Indian remain to attest the
pre-existence of civilisation on the Ameri(;an continent.

Here, too, where foi- a thousand years at least, we find

authentic records of ecclesiastical architects, and military

engineers, fiishioning rude materials into goodly fabrics,

of which traces are still discernible : we also can discover
the wrecks of older structures reared in those dim and
remote eras, into the secrets of which we long to pene-
trate. " How cold is all history, how lifeless all imagery,
compared to that which the living nation writes, and
the uncorrupted marble bears ! How many pages of

doubtful record might we not often spare, for a few
stones left one upon another ' The amlntion of the old

Babel-builders was well directed for this world. There
are but two strong conquerors of the forgetfulncss of
uKni, Poetry and Architecture ; and the latt(H- in souk?
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)(»ri
yit'ld. I( is lor I his iciison (li;i(, :ill iiolici; ol" llx; fil

{ifiniiJ siroiioliolds Ii;ih hccn reserved till now, tli(>n«di if

cimiiot, iidinil id'donl)!, lliiil, sd'ue of (Ik; sirnplesr, of tJiciii

JUTi coiitrmponiry witli tli<r pilHlwelliM*^^ of tlio Stone
I'c.nod, while others iniijiirest such iin|)rovriii(;ntH us

seem Itest (o iiccord wilh the, jirts jind wenpoiis of tlu!

Airliiii(^ eiii, which Hii(!<;t;e(l(!d. Of those \v(! Iiiiv(! the <;ir-

ciiDiscrihed iiiotc-liill or eiulheii iiioiiiid, steeply cscurpod,

jind with the rcin;iiris of its liltic Viillum of ciirtli sur-

iiKMintcd oriLriiiidly l»y the stntiii-cr |»;dis;ides for which
I he iiei(rhl)oiiriii<r iorcst su|)j»lied nhiind.int iii;it(;riid.

Nc.'irly iikiii to these; ;irc the sisimII e.irculjir forts of eiirth

iiixl loose stones which still c^rown tin; sninnuts of ninny
S(;o(tish hills; tlieir lofty sitcvs luivino- secured them from
the itironds of the ii^ricultuiist, while 1

|>l<»uohsh;ire h;is ohliteriitcd all traces of the; far more;

skilfully constructed Jlonian camp and military road
which once occupied nci,i>hl)ourin<^' valhiys. Within the
area, of some of those, or scatt(!red about their neigli-

hourhood, Hint arrows and other ))rimilive vvea|)on8 liavc;

lis a<»<rressive
I-'!-)

teen IVe<|Menlly found, a(',(;ompani(!d occasionally I )y more

valualih; relics. On removii i,<4', ni l<s;j(), tli(! rich black
mould nearly lillino' the treneJies of three such foi-ts, tlie

remains of which still crown the lidcti of a rismjif orouiid

iibove the valhiy of Dalryjnple, Ayishin', human skulls

and bones, deers' horns, and u horn-lance or si)ear-Ju;ad

(•f primitive ty|»e, were discovered. Similar records of
the aboriginal fort-buiKh-rs must no doubt fre(juently

turiu'd up in llu; c(mrse of agricultural o))erations; and
re they disclose their cranial forms tluiy furnishWlK

detinite information of the race by wJiosc laborious skill

such primitive defences were constructed. As to their

Hint and deers'-horn lan<;es and arrows, th

tell us what is already obvious, that this class of st

holds, o

y can only

ong-
v duns, as ihey ar(> locally termed. ].ertain to a
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people wl,08e art. were stiil in their i,rf„„cy. Sn„,ehowever, of tJ.c sn,„Il iuil-fort, ,m,st be regarde
°'

mo™ temporal- native outposta in time, of a^tu t^Of tins clas» probably are the earthwork, on the smnMtof B„re„.work Hill. i„ ^nnandale, where ex ^ e.T^^ 1"';'
^""•T

'•^"™» "-"ry .1.0 level ;. .at jts Case. Sunilar works are also to be met with inhe ^Vestern Highlands. At Knoe Se.lbert," r C .Wt«n Argyleslnre. a fort of larger si.e anl ,„„,!.phcated de«g„ eovers an area of about fifty p.^.,,",
ameter; but the neighbouring heights retailthe e

"

of the Mualler outpost stations, indieaMve, when 1
r:'

" "^^rf^-
"f r-M-a|..e ^ill'andwarit

h^l^ • T "" "'"'""''>' ""- ""fl««'« of the

tumty for some sn.klen f„.„y „r nmlnight suipri;,' ,fthe gansonsoeeupying the stations alon; the wMn

;;«^thenortij.u:i:riftj;r::,:;fx:^;^^
"';1""», l«. ween the Solway an,l the Tyne

heiihtVf?. M
"'"'"'' ''"'" "'

'•"'"l« ^-'-i-nntln.. the

ocottpy an area of^fr„„, ',:!:X:'r^' '^^Z^^yfa m
,
,an-,e„., and are enelose.1 with ran ,.
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Chalmers's Caledonia ; ^ ami Jittle that is woi-th recordino-

can be added to his careful researclK.'s. Koy also includes
the most important native strongholds in his Military
Antiquities, superadding to his descriptions, plans and
sections, by which a very perfectt idea can be formed
of their original design. These include Wood Castle, a
remarkable circular fort near Lochmaben, in Annjindaie,^
vvlm.h General Roy describes as a Roman post, though it

differs in every possil)le feature from any known example
of Roman caatrametation. That it is a British stronghold
is not now lik(;ly to be called in question. It bears,

indeed, a close affinity to the cii-eulnr earthworks which
accomi)any some of the Scottish megalithic circles.

Others of the sujtposed Roman forts btjar scarcely less

conclusive marks of native workmanship • as the en-
trenched post (m Imih Stu thill, near the Tay ; Liddel-
Mont, near the junction of the Liddel with the Esk

;

Castle Over, situated on a, high point of land, formed
by the junction of the Black and White Esks, sup[)osed
by Roy to be the Roman Uxellum ; and Burgh-Head,
on the Moray Firth, wjiich he uidiesitatingly assigns as

the Ultivia Vterotoii of Richard of Cii-enceslei-, and the
Alata Castm of Ptolemy.^ All of those bear a curious
general resembhince to some of the aboriginal fort.s of
the lMissis8ii)pi Valley : thus affording, under another
aspect, evidence of the mind of man operating in the
same way when plmuul in similar circumstances, nnd
with a force not perhaps greatly differing from tlie

unerring instincts of tiie lower animals. The last ex
aiifjile, that of Burgh-Jicad, possil»ly includes some re-

mnins of Roman woiks. The straight wall and rounded
angles, ho characteristic of the legionary earthworks, are

still discernible, and were jtrobably nnich more obvious

' \' !. i. |)|., 87!»t5. V |{,,y'j, MilHarji Aiiln/iiiti,:", I'liitc viil.
•* Militinii AiUuinitiiH, PliitcH wirr. xxiii. xxvi. xxxiii.
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(•itJidcl. I',cyoinl \\ a HUcccH.sion of iiim|)ii,it,s jiixl ditclicH

hiiitoiiikI the li(.i<r||(, .,,(, lower (l.-vjitioriH, iiidmliii<r u
iimcli l;ir^r,,r j,,ivji, niid !i,fJonliii(r hc,o|((', for a iiunuiroiis

Ixxly of (IdV'iKlcrH. TIh! Iiollow JH ,slill vi8il)l(!, though
now nearly |ille,| up, which waH oiiei; Ukj well of the,

loct; 1111(1 |)iohii,l)ly tJuH Ktre.D^ili wjih iiiji,iiitjiiiu;(l an a
ivride/voiiH and place of leiiipoijiry retrciat for the en-
lire, populiitioii of the Hiimainding diHtrict. The Whit(!
r.'iteillnin hiiH heeii rej.ealedly eii<^ra,v(;d, and itH e.oii

stnielioii and diilail.s will he host, understood l»y a refer
eiM'.e to t,h(! plans and seelioiiH in J{,oy'H Military Aiiti-

iiuiiit's} TIk! lirown ( 'alerlhun, which crowns another
liill aliout: a, niile lo I he north, is also a, sjx'cinien of
iii.i-vnions native fori ilicat ion. Jts ra.inparls are nearly
circular, and a series of eoncciiitrie entrcinchuKints extend
down till' slopes of the heinht.''' IJoth of these native
military works have in^en eonstruct('(| with innuens(;
lahour, and considerahle en^dneerin^' skill. 'I'Ik' astonish
in«r dimensions of the White, Catcrthun, vvitli itH ram-
parts composed of an accumulation of larov Iooho stones,

upwards of a hundred fecit thick at the hase, and fullv

twenty-live feet at top, and with extensive lower eartli

works and ditches, exciite surprise and wond(!r in tla^

mind of every ol»serv«'r. (Jeneral Hoy remaiks, after

.1 <^•lreful survey of this native fortress: "TIk. vast
lahour it must have cost to ainass so incredihh^ a (pian

lily of stones, and carry them to such a height, sur-

passes all description."

Another remarkahle hill-fort of the same class is at

llie llarmekyn (.f Mchl, in Ahenh-enshire
; U\\ the

smaller one, at Dundalaiv. nn an umisually sleep an<l

rugged heiglil in ( Jlenshioia. Hade -h. is perhaps more

' Militiirn Anlif/iiilii.i. IMiklf m.\ ii. It iHulHinngmviMl in Kiiig'H A/iinimritlii
\illii/iiii, I'lutcM I, iiikI II. ; mill ill r miitV Tour, vol. iji. I'liitc XVI.

'•'

Milihli'll Allli'llliliin, I'llltc \l VIII.
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coviny fhi'i-c, \\m liccn no lack of obwavation or contro-

vcrny on flic Hiiitjcct, tlioii^rli not ulwayH witli vciy
H(l tiHfnctoiy riiHullH. Hoon nftcr tli(^ i)ubli(',ation of hi

iKujount, llicii- (»rigin iuid (;li{ini,('t(!iiHti<;s W(!rc, diHcusscd

in a, |>;i,|Hir on "Anciont MonurrKJiitH jind FoitificationH in

li(3 IlighlandH of Scot hind," printc^d in \\H)Arv/imdo</ia:^

tiic chief int«!roHt of \vlii(!ii ar iH(!S f)-oui the (hjHcription of

Knockf(!iT(!l, occupying th<; entire .summit of a detadied
lieij'lit in lloHs-rihire, nnd heiirii I!"' a curiouH reH( smljl I nee
in Home of i(H iirningcnKjntH to tin; Anufricjin flill FortH

of the iVlound lUiihhiH of the jVlinHisHipj)! Vnlley. In

IHlift the Society of Anti(iUii,rieH of Si-othmd dinicted

H|H!ciid iittcMition to tii(! gencr.il .suhjeet, and |)uhli,sh(!(l in

I lie fourth vohime of the Ar<'hmd<H/l(t Scotira, the rcHuitH

of a Heri<!H of e.-ircful inveHtigations mach; (;hieHy under
th(! din^ction of the hite Dr. Samuel Hihhert, one of tiie

HccretarieH of the Society, and further ()U!ilified for the

duty as ;in experienced prac,ti(!id gniologist. The fruit of

IheHe inve.sligiitionH may he thus Htnted : Dr. Ilihbisrt

jirrivcH at the (toneluHion thnt the vitrificati(Ui iw an
incidentid and not a desinned eHeet : having (brmed no
pftrt, of the [)ro(!eHs of erection of the forts or cairns on
which it is now traceahli', hut resulting accidentaiJy from

thrt freipicnt kindling df heacton-lircs as tlu; signals of

war or invasion, as well as from honlires which formed a

part of festive or religious rejcticings ; and indecMl fr.mi

numerous independent causes, ])rolial>lv no h'Hs wich'ly

dissimilar in dales than in origination. The waturt; of

the sites, also, where vilrilication haslieeii detected, ]>roveH

that it IS hy no means conjiiied to fortified ]»ositiouH ;

nor when it does occur on such is it generally found
diffused throughout the ram|)art!- of stone, or even re-

stricted to (heir limits. Dr. Ililihert accordingly rejects

V. I ompreheiiHivcthe name of n'fi'i/ic</ /orf for the moi

Ari'lKiitlinjtii, Vol, V. |i. '2!\ii ; vol. 87, UIO ; V(il. X. p. 117.
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troversy W-Uwv.m tlu, ,li,sc,ij»leH of VVoni(;r mik] llutt(.i..'
All l:li(! ViiricticH cf tnip ..,ro ho Husc^cptibl,. „f lu.sicm, that
they huvci h(i,,u recently H(!lc.-,te(l an tlio inoHt efKcicnt
and oconomieal ilux in tJic Hnidting of coj)i)er ores 1

iim indc-htod to Dr. Fr.u.ciH ilay Tliomnon, tlio inventor
un.l i)a,tentec of the ingenious appheation of the common
rocks to this purposes, for communicating to me thr;

results of liis exixniments. His invention chiefly (-on-
sists in " th(^ application of what are commonly called
whinstoncis, and of other Hton(>s sinn'hir to vvhinstone

;

such as ti-;i|), hasidt, siem'te, and the like, being fusibh!
silicates, jis a flux in tlu; snielting of coj)per orcss." He
has found all th(!s<^ niiiferiids ca.piible of easy and com-
pl(!te fusion in a reverberatory funiacci ; but a nuu-h
more nuxle.-ate <legree of heat would suffice to produce
the conglomerated masses usufdly found on vitrifl,«d
sites, wherc^ tlie Lii-ger stones are merely (inclosed and
cemented togethei- by the fused matter. In ivply to
inquiricis as to tlu^ i)robabl<'. effect of bide flres kept
l)liwing ivpeatedly on the sam(> ranipai'ts or heaps of
stones, whei-(! a gnidual accumuhition of ashes from the
burning pile must (ill up th(^ inti-rvening spaces, and
HUi.ply a flux capabh- of couibining for the ultimate!
fusion of the whol(>, Dr. Thomson reniiirks :-"Griim'te
is fwr He very infusible

; th.-.t of Aberdeen almost entirely
so, m cons(Mpience of tlie pnssence of an overplus (if

silica. Sandstone, is per .se (piite infusible, being almost
entnvly silica. Your supi)osition mny, howevi^be cor-
rect, for the ad.lition of the alknli produ.;ed from the
wood-ashes would nnu'h .-issist the fusion of all kinds of
stone that might be us(h1 in buiKling these forts. Whin-
stone contains at least four j)er cent, of pure, soda, fifteen

' Exi.erhn..,.tH o„ WImmton,. an.l l.iva. l.y Si,. I. Hull, FU.t. Tnn,.. Ro„nl
•S..'. A,/.« y..l. V. ,,. 4r,; s..ri..,s of Kx,H.n,„..„tH on th. A.ti..,. „f Jk-at
vol. VI. |). 71.
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toi

f iron, (ind IVoni twelve (o twenty of lime. All tJi

ni u nioHt l'n,sil)ie mixture, jind "tlio siliea ju-eHent
ly in Miieli |)r(»puiM(»n !ih in neceHHiiry I'or vitrifieiition.

.niieHtoiie i.s of i|,Hcir not, f'uHihl

leniiteniture
; hiiL the ml(lili(»n ol" eiti

with .silieii, rendei'H it at

e except ut a V(iry hi^h

ler lion or Hocia

not eortnin mh to the exact d

once vitreouH. Althoudi 1 am
.,iV('s of li(-ji,t r(!(|uisit(i for

(ho fusion of these niateriulH, 1 may mention thai, in an
ordin.-iry rev<'rl>er;itory furmur, 1 have fuHi^l five cwt. of
whinslone in one hour mid a half, the product I1)01 nM- a.

(hirlc mass .similar to hottle-^lnHs
; and J have no douU

were pioper preeiiutions tnlien, that lar^n, s|;,|,,s „ii^rht,

easily he moulded for l>uildin«r j)iir|

Tl

Ktses.

le (leo'i'cc ( •f heal attainable in a. rev<irl)erat(>ry fur-
nnce manifestly oivally exceeds any tiunj.eratiin' that

(IS

could he produced hy an exposed lire of w I ; hut th(

usual iippearaiice ofvitrilied masses iound on the sit

<»r Torts or beaiu.n-hills is such as j.roves iJiem to be th((

product of a more moderate heat. The I

not fused into a homoLrei

yranile, and sandstone

ir^er pieces are

icons mass, but block.s of trap

or occnsionaHy nil t

position, are envt'loi)ed in a vitrilied coatiiK^ of

liree in juxta,'

thickness, and bound int

irre<ruh

o a. solid piece by this extra-
iie.Mis substance. The alkali sup[)lied by wood-ashos is

sullicient to produce such a result, (^arbonate of potash
in contiict with Ira)) will readily melt at a red heat, ami
Ims a power of unilinn- with the constitm>nts of the tra|>

to form a fusible com|)onnd which hardens into j.|ass in
cooJino-. Fire-cl;iy, which is altogether infusible, and
h'ss liable to be all'ecied by heat than most of the known
natural rocks, is employed on this account in making tl

chemists" crucibles ; but if an alkal

le

clav crucible, it forms a vitrt

i is melted in a fire

(Uis coverino; on the surface,
Jind where larov (piantities are used even jl^ocs through
the crucible. This is a fact familiar to the chemist

; and
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HO impoHsjiblu M it to k«jep fuHod jiikjiliH iii (contact with
Hilicatos, tlijit only «!iU(-ibJc!S of pltitiiia or wilvor can bo
usod for tlu! anaJy-siH of Hiliceous luitioralH. In this way
even HaiKlHtoiic, thougli per se infu8il)lu, is porfectly
ca,pa])Io of vitrifi(!ation, and iiidwid in, under certain cir-

cumstaiicoH, pccuiiiirly HUHcc^ptiUc of it, aH its groat poro-
sity admits of tlio ivMy ahsorption of the molted alkali.

Tiiis Huseei)t.il.ility of the degree of fusion usually
observable on vitrified sites, whieli trap and others of
(lie common rocks (jf .Scotland j.ossess, has long been
recognised by cliemists

; and when it is taken into
consideration along witli the very diversified circum-
stances under which vitrification has l)een observed, the
conclusion secaus inevita,l)le, that it is an incidental and
not a designed result of the appli('ation of fire. But
neither the intertjst nor the importance of this inquiry
is exliausted when we have estabhshed the undesigned
origin of vitrified sites. The question still remains :

Are they peculiar lo Scotland? because, even if we
reject the idea tfiat cementing stone buildings by
means of fin^ is among the twtes deperdkw Scotiw, still

tile discovery of so many vitrified sites in nearly every
district of Scotland, would seem to indicate the practice
of pe(;ulia.r customs and observances during those early
centuries in which the primeval foi-ests furnished an
unlimited supply of fuel. It is at all times a precarious
and unsatisfactory basis of argument wlii(th depends
chieHy on tlie al)sence of conti'ary evidence. Neverthe-
less it, is worthy of notice, that althougi: upwards of
seventy years have elapsed since Mr. Williams published
his account of vitrified forts, no example, so far as I

am aware, has been discovered south of the Tweed.'

' I know of (.lily (.110 Kim.i.oivn ...xiunpK^ ytfc noted out of Scotlimd, 1,„t it,

IS a very lo.i.aik.il.l.. on.^ and lia.s Lwii thought to ..onlirin the idea of dr-
mK.umI vifnlirMhou.

( n,/r Account, of the rinrrs nrnUrs, or ('ami. "f IVran
vol,. II.
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Tliis cannot be ascribed to the subject being one of mere
local or tempoi-ary interest. It has not only excited much
(;ontrov(.'rsy among English anti(iuaries, but has attracted
the attention of students of various kindred sciences; and,
vvliile tlie geological features of some districts preclude
the possible existence of such structures: it suggests their
origin in customs j.eculiar to the eai-Jy Caledonians, if th(;
fact be e8tal»lished, that neither in the Welsh Hicdihuuls
nor m tlie lake districts of England, are any tmces of
vitrihed forts or sites visible. It has been the fashion of
hite years to sliglit the whole question as one that has
idready coimnanded undue notice. Such, however, is a
more convenient tlijin satisfactory mode of dealiiur witli
this mquiry. ])r. Hibb(>rt appended to his Olmatiom
on Vttnjied Forts, a list of forty-four sites already noted
in twelve Scottish counties, including the most northern
and the most southern districts. 1\) those others have
smc(, b(ien added, extending tlu^ area of vitrified sites to
the Oi-kney Islands on the nortii, nn<l to the vicinity
of Jcdburgii, near the English border. It will suffice
meanwhile, to note these facts, in the hope that E:nglisli
nTcIu«ologi3ts may, on fitting occasion, seek a reply to
Uie inquiries whi(.h tTi(>y involve :-Were the southern
Britons, or the later Saxons or Scandinavians, wont to
kindle bayle or beacon-fires on cairns, forts, or elevated
sites, with such frequency as to leav(> similar traces to
those which are so common in Scotland ? Or must we
infer that these almndant rem-dns are the result of
uncient rites and customs pecuiliar to races of tlie north-
ern kingdom ?

a French primitive fort in the Connnnne of Clc.l ran ; ./„,„.. of Archrol

ti::::;
"',"• '' '"'-^ '''"^ ••^^^•''^'•'-'^ -^ ''- ^••'-"- -•' <•- ^L a.no„g

im.tKl v.tnfH-at.on, ten.hng to ormfirn. the nu.re eon«istent i.Ie.a of acci-
dental an.l varying onsiu.~S,nU/,.o,ua„ ContrihutlouH to Knowled.je, v..I. i.
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To attempt to assign a date for the primitive forts or
vitrified sites would be manifest folly, but even to appor-
tion them to one or more; of less definite periods is diflS-

cult. Some of them dou])tless pertain to the earliest
era of combined action, of which they would form one
of the first results, while others may belong to a com-
paratively recent pei-iod ; and, in particular, such border
sites as those of Cowdenknowes and Howden Moor^
perchance date no farther l)ack than those eventful times
of watch and ward oji the Scottisli borders, quaintly
referred to in the Act of James the Second's Parliament,
in 1455, "for l)ailes making" to warn of the approach
of the Southron foe :

" Ane bade is warning of their
«iuinming, quhat power that ever they bie of ; twa bailea
togidder at anis, they are cumming indeed ; four bailes,

ilk anc beside uther, and all at anis as foure candelles!
suithfast knawledge that they ar of great power and
mennis far."

Considerable interest lifts been excited during recent
years in another class of ancient strongholds, wliidi ap-
pear to have becni common at some rtunote period in
many lake districts of Europe. These are the artificial

or st()(!kaded islands, denominated Crannoges by the
Irish annalists, and more recently descriljed with minute
care by the archajologists of Switzerland under the name
of Keltischen Pfahlhauten. The CVannoge of Liigore, in
the county of Meath, is referred to in the Annals'of the
Four Masters, under the date a.d. 848 ; and in Ii'eland,

as also no doul)t in Scotland, they continued in use to
a comparatively ]-ecent period. The ti-aces of similar
artificial islan-ls, or of islets and shallows extended
and fortified by oaken piles, sometimes streno-thened
with stone, have l>een found in various Sc(ittish lakes,

as in the Loch of I.eyivs, Kincardineshire
; Lochnuiben,

' Arcluvol. Scot, vol, iv. p. 297.
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Dumfriesshire
;
Loch Doon, Ayrshire ; Loch Wimioch,

Renfrewshire; Carliiiwark Loch, Kirkcudbright; the
L>hu Loch, and Loch Quien, Bute; in the Loch of Forfar
and several of the numerous small lakes of Nairn and
brailoway

;
and apparently also in Duddingston Loch,

Mid-Lothian. The remains of these extensive oaken
pilmgs and stockades point to a time when the country
waB covered with the native forest; and amoncr the
accumulated rubbish embedded above their l°uried
foundations are found the bones of many extinct
animals which haunted the ancient forests of the Cran-
noge era. Personal ornaments, culinary and other im-
plements, and weapons of bone, stone, bronze, and iron,
have all been recovered from the submerged ruins of
those insular strongholds

; and as opportunities occur
for more detailed study of such traces of the arts and
Habits of their builders, a clear idea will be formed of
the pmods to which they must be assigned, and of the
probable date of their final abandonment. One of the
most interesting discoveries of the remains of a Scottish
trannoge was made so early as 1781. Dr. John Oailviem a letter addressed to the Society of Antiquaries of
feco land, in that year, after describing an island in the
Loch of Porfar about one hundred paces in diameter,
and almost circular, thus proceeds : "Since Lord Strath-
more has drained ofl' about half of this lake, the entrance
i-om the nortli side is free of w^ater, and every person
Ims access. Ihe water leaving the island, it w.ls dis-
covered to be built upon great cpiantities of stone raisedup upon oak trees sunk do^vn, and surrounded by .ou.e
with sl,„rp points uppermost. Part of \h^ whinstou,-.
roinoved seem to have been bedded witli heather- .onie
^>

It reniarkahly fi-esh, other j.arts of it petrified." Dr'
Ogih'.e then pnveeds to describe the objects brought to
J'ght, whf .1, mchido.l silver orunments' like e;il' 11 DO'S

V,
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about thirty or forty pieces of horn, which Jie conceives
to have been c anters for sonK; game ; several very large
tusks of boars or wolves, and cleers' horns of an extra-
ordinary size.^ Of those the only objects known to have
been preserved are the cu( niters, specimens of which
were fortunately forwarded along with the above de-
scription, and are now preserved in the Scottish Museum.
Some of them were plain circular disks of bone, while
others were carved with minute delicacy in open inter-
laced knot work. From one of the latter the accom-
panying illustration is engraved the size of the original,
and shows a style of art very much in accordance with
that of the earliest decorative work of the Christian

Fin. lis. - T:itile m«i, Ix>i'li of FnrRir.

period. The objects thus recovered from the ruined
Crannoge of the Loch of Forfar are no doubt table-men,
used in one of the games of skill which appear to have
been so much in favour among all the northern nations
towards the close of the Pagan era.

Another class of structures peculiar to Scotland, and
generally known ns Burghs or Pictish towers, has been
ascribed, like so many other native antiquities, to a
Danish origin

; but recent communications between
Scandinavian and British archaeologists, establisli the
fact that no such structures are known in the old lands
of the Northmen. The Scottish Burghs are large cir-

• MS. Letters, vol. i. Soc. Antiq. Scot. 1780-81.
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Ml.

eukr fortresHes, or bell-sluipHd

[OWAP.

iiewn stone, and entirely

l»<xl structiucvs, built of un-
withoiit cement. Tlie most

Uud
„
but many remujus of tli,;m ca„ still t,. tra^od

xi
*^^^ '"^^^^'•'1^3^ a^li formed nret-isolv

IS ... tl.,,t of Mousa, wl.c.ro the wall cwves inward till it..ft.a„s a ,.orta.n height, and then .vt,,,.,,., outwa.d a^ai,

muits of a late,- date, which onaUod the defcde.s n,o.vcfleetua y to auuoy any assailant wh.. ventured to a„-«.ch the base. With this exception the oxte.ior dlpl.
> s ne,tl,c>. o,.„a,nental projections, nor any provision for

>leto.«,ve „pe,.ations, by means of window Lp-hX
m«eh.colat,on. The rude but very substa/.tial 'ul:oL;

.
iy of lie ordinary rehncnents of „,„re mode.-., archi^

tocture, ,t ,s not in.probabk. was »cc„,vd, when dang •

as .,n™,„ent by building it „p with a ,ile of :Z.

™ f , ; ^7 r''"''
'"" "^''" l-.-lx.ndi,.ula,-, or

th^ two of about s,x feet at the base, brings the.n to-
«. cr at the top. Wilhh, this space betwe™ the walls
.. .ude Stan-ease, or ralher inelin,,! passage, , „„ni.•-tes ,.ound the whole, with a series of eha.Td.rs o,- ,i r„

;;:;'::';;'':"•"';:'''' ''^ "• «"n..ugs,ones laid across
"' "•'" '" """• »• «•- '<' f".". II -i.ig and ,.eili„..

I
.

*->"<
I''/' INiiii.iiit's TiiHi; vol ji „ -M\ \ . I . ,....

, ,

' ' '• "• '• •'I"
; irr/iil()/i)ii,ir V(i V n 'Ml!. //

'
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These are lighted l)y square c.pertures looking into the
interior area. Thib central space is open to the sky, and
the fact of the only light to the chambers and passages
within being derived by means of apertures opening into
it, seems to preclude the idea of its ever having l)een

roofed. It is not apparent, however, by what means the
<iccupants could obtain access to the riimparts, so as to

resist an assault, and prevent the walls from being scaled

or undermined, though a sutii(^iently rude and simple
Mooden structure may have supplied this obvious defect.

One necessary consequence of the plan on which all

those buildings are constructed is, that while the lower
galleries are roomy, and aduiit of free passage, the space
narrows so rapidly that the upper ones are too straitened

even to admit a cliild. This is particularly observable

in the Burgh of JMousa, which, though more perfect, is

considerably smaller than that (»f Dun Dornadil, in

Glenelg, one of the lai-gest of this .singular class of

structures, minutely described both by Cordiner and
Pennant. A much greater proportion of the inteinal

galleries of Mousa must have been totally unavailabk',

either foi- oc(;upation or the storing of property. No
great dilHculty, however, need ]»e made about this, even
where windows aiv found made in the inner wall, equally

for the wide and the most straitened tiers of galleries.

One model, and that a very simitle one, sui>[»lied the

design for all ; ind it would not be dilHcult to [in<l

e.xanqdes in modein masoiny of a simihir unreasoning
fidelity to oi'igiiml nioilels, as in the latest structures of

tlie Tudor style, where unperforated gargoils jnojeet from
solid walls, and flying buttresses are tiirown where there

is nothing to snpport.

riie in(»s( remarkable deviation (Vun the common
arrangement of those singular strnelinrs is where, as in

the I'nrgli of Acliii iiiiKyle. luiill on llie snmmit of a
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m^^onioiiH, l.y niciiiiH of a ciuiHcvvjiy or ,ly|<,. ul,ou(, (hrc,.
<)!• lour inclicM nii(!(!r {\w. Huifuce of tho wutcr. '\\\<,

«'.-MiH.>wi.,y ni.-.k,..s ,1, Hliiirp .•,n-l., in ifs fippn,-,,-,!, to tlii.

|{ur,ir|,. The, inhiihitiinls, <loul,M..,s,s, wciv vvrll ac,(,,i.-,intr.,|

with iJi.H, hut Htniti-.Ts, vv!m ,i,i^r|,t .•,i.),ii.a.-.h in j, hoHtilc
mnniKU', nnd vvciv i,i.nonmt of ll„. ..iii-vc (,f tlic; c.-Miscway
would |.r.>l,M,l,ly plunnv imo tli.- hd.-c, wlii.di i,s six or
s^'V.Mi l,vtd(v],Mt ll.r l,.,,s(. TliiH ini.Ht l.uv, l,m. tlic
«l<n'in. of sonu, V,,,ui.;.n or Cohorn of liiose <...ly tinios

"

IIk'hc iv„i,irkM!)lr hniMinos ran hardly h.^ viewed with
too p;n,,l, infivHt l.y thr S.-ottisli aivliaH.lo^nst Thov
'"•«' .-'niong tho ourli.'.st nativo ivmaiiiH of rcfrular con-
Htnicdve aivhiKrhiiv which w. posHrss

; the .romlorlm
and slon,. ...ivlrs lu-ing at l.,..st only nidim.-ntary nnd
.yniholi,. or rcpiv,s..|i(ativ(' fonns of ardiitc.-tur.. Tho
Hrst point aco,»rdii,n|y is to ascertain, will, such accuracy
""•1 nii.mtciioHH as may now he po.s.sihl,., (he precipe
nahnv of the facts reoanhno. then., ('aivf.ii i-nvsticra-
t><»"s l.av<. heen ..arrie.l on <,f jat,- years, aecoinpanh-d
in several instances with e.vca vat ions around the huiM-
m^s and within tlw ..|iciosed space, (lie results of which
"'•^' worthy of not,., j,, n.o.vtl.an one instance human
'vinams have heen h.und ,.„ ivniovin^r , I,,. ,,,,„„„,,„,.,,
n«l>lMHh and dehris fr,un these anci.m ruin.s, su..•o•estinn
( ';|>oss,hility of their correspond.M.ce to the/.rW,,:.
<;1 Nn-.lm,a. whi.-h tli.y somewhat resemlje i„ outward
'"'•'». It IS altoo..thcrinc<,i„.,.ivahh.. however, to as.-rihe
i> Hcpulehral orinin (o th.-se chamhere.l towers; while th."
Hm.ie excavations which have revc-aled the ivn.ains of
"" :l''.-»l Imve also in nmst ..ases furnishc.l no |,.hs .-on
••lus.vc evidence of the more fiv.pient presen.v of the
'V.II-. Dr. Mac.Milloch menth.ns the dis,.overy of human
'^'^';\^^^'^^^^y^<^^-^^^^\^.^\^\Z emeiJ
^^^'••••''-'l.s;lu.ttheivsultsofacaivfule.vaminat^^
•"•""'"'•"' «!'<-'• '"wers, i„,,r Dunrohin, i,, ,],, ,„„„„,,
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)V
«'l IHlii, cli.-ir,.,! nioiv (Iclinii,,. iiilonu.-ilioii. On ivm,
MiK rlH'nihl.isI, IVn,,, ||,,M-lm.nl,,.rs.,,,| o,J|,n,.„,,Un,,na^
skr.'l.m w,,s Inui,,! i, r ,|„.,„^ ,,|,i,,, ..xcMvalioMs
uilliin III.. ,.|„.„ ..,,v;i, (lis,-|„,sc,| nlMiinliuil ln.c..s,.r,,, lire

'" ''"' '••"''*'". i".l ills,) l,n,„o|,( („ |i„.|,, ,>,,,v^.,.„| ,,|,„„.

<|Ucni,.H „r liiiii.l-Miilk Til,. mI<,.|,.(,„. Ii,.,v .•,i,,.,.,,iv,l to
'!''''•"«' <"^

'^
'•'"•''•

l'<''i<'<l HiMii lli,.,iu,.rM,.s ai>,l Mi,. ,viit,n,l
'"'': •'"' "" ••«•<•,. iii|»;iiiyiiio. iv|i,.s ,.r III,. ,K.(.,.;i,s,.,] wcro
'"""•' t,' (HI li..w l.m- III,, li.v of III,. „|,| ^,irn,s,Mi lia,l
'"''" ''•^""M>'isl,...l ...v III,. ,.haiiil,..r„f (lu-ir f,,,!, w,.,s niiul,.

•' '•'''T''"'l'' r<'i' (li<" .K-Jui. M„iv sjilisjiu-tory n-HiiltH
•'('»'"'l'''l tl«' .'\;iiniii;ili,)ii ,.r Hi,. |?„ri.|i „r liiliol,;,,. j,,

OHouT. II is ,|,.s,.nlK..I hv Air. A. IVl,.|kin, in ,t l,.|lor
••"l'li'-*s«''l lo Dr. I!il,!„.,| in ISlT., ms ||„. nmsl ,„.rr..,.(

I'm;, nil. Iliiivh.ii IImiii 1'
,

H.nuol, ,,..1 ll,r|..n-u..s, of s,.v,.n.| ill III,. nriolilMUIllioo,!
N'vcMvil iK.m.us ,„-,.,ir in H,,. yj.-inilv, s,.in,. ,.r wlnVJ,
li;iv,. I.,.,.n ,.|.,"iu',l iin.l lonn,! (,. ,.,ml;iin urns. Tli,. .rn
"••' 'I'""' <'l" ll"' l5iiro|, u,,s n,..irlv lill,.,| „|. willi i|„.
•"•^'>""'ilal,.(! ruins nil,! ruMusli of ,.,.nluri,.s. ...n,! r,"sist,.(|

7""'' '''••" ""• <'»»•"•< '" •••Nploiv ii : l,u( III., .on ..nil,.
<-l<M-yni.ii, ,.r tlu. ,,,,i,s|, ,,,n,,^v..,l tli.. ,,(,.nipi in ij,,,

^^I'liMo ..I iSL'.\ .•1,1,1 su,v,.,..|...| in iK.riinllv inv,.sli.,,(in,.-

^'""•••""'•"I>^ "I" til.- iuin,",l I1..MI.. On .liuuiui.- oul tlir
••"''' •""• nil.l.isli. I,.. Co.in.l a |,uiii;in A<v\vU^^^^ In.si.l,.

nvIm,-Ii lay p.irt of.., ,l,.,.rs horn. i.n,l lli,. rn,l,. hon.' ,,.nil.
ivimvs,.,iI,mI h,.,,.. aluMit ,.n,.-tliir,l lli,. si/,, of (|„. (.ri..innl
vvhirh IS n.nv ,|,.|,o,Mi(,.,| i„ ,1,,, ,M,„,,„„ ..f t|,.. s,-.7||i.||"

Anfi.,u;ir„.s. M,, |»,.,..,|,i„ .,,,,,„,,,,, .,|^,, ,,, ,,.^^,^, ,.^^.

f
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windcd llic skull to Dr. HiMxii-f, l»ut it liii.s ijot bocii

[>i(!.s('rv('d. Otlu!!- Hix'cJMKtiiH of tfiiH priiiiitiv*! typi! of
lioiK! (',ond> liavc been found under similar circunistanceH.

()n(( of still ruiler <'onstru('tioM, du<jf up in 17H2, in tii(;

riiijiH (»f a, huf'^li in CaitlineHH, ariotlier Orkney example
formerly in the Museum at Kii-k\vall, and other e(|ually

|>rimitive hone combs, are in the Scottish coJIection.

More exten.sivc! excavations were; niad(; within the

Hureh of Hurghar at a Huhse(|uent |.eriod, and led to

the discovery of some valuahh; relics, including two
line gold armilla', now in the posscsssion of the Earl (»f

Zetland. In this inst,anc(! also there can he little hesita-

tion in assuming that the deposition of the dead body
did not take place; till the al)andonment of the bur<di

perhaps not till it had been long in ruins: as it lioes not
appear from the description to have Inieii below the level

of the original floor, but withiji the accumulated soil

which eiicunibei'ed the area. This, howevei', is open to

doubt, as the letter is not (piite ex])licit. Hut if the

intiu-meiit was at some depth below the lloor, itmight
have taken place while the I)urgii was occn|>ied, and
an assailing Ibrcc j)rccluded acc(>Hs to the neighhonrino'

<lowns on which the aboriginal sei»ulcliral tumuli are

still visible. It may even be doulitt-d whether the <'old

relics were pla(ted there as a sepulchral deposit, or old

y

for security or concealmenl. They belong possibly to a

later age than tint of the first interment with its simjile

and rud(! accompaniment of the l»one comb. The lattci'

object indeed hears a close resemblance to (lori'esjiond-

iiig implements ik.w in use by the Escjuimaux, and
shows, as we might expect, that the burghs iire the
W(.ik of a |ieop|e whose arts were extremely ru<lc, and
were ]>robably (erected at a period long prior to the
earliest recorded traces of Scandinavian invasion.

Mr. W. II. Kolheringham of Kiikwall. Orkiiev, has
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within and about it .serve, however, to show that only
a small portion of the original ftibrie remains. The
accompanying view of the most perfect side of the inte-
rior will convey a better idea of the general appearance
and details than any description could do. The two
upright stones about half way up the wall on the left
of the drawing appear to be the side-posts either of a
door or outlook, to which the proje(;ting step below was
jjrobably designed to give access ; but it v/as found built
up like the other parts (jf the walls, and the proprietor
having since, in a misdirected zeal for the preservation
of the ruin, had the whole pointed with lime, it is no
longer possible to detect the additions of later builders.
Round the inner circumferenc'e of the wall upright flao--

' 4^

^^i-

I'lii. 121.—Iluvay Uooi'wiiy.

Stones pi-oject at intervals of six feet apart. Only six
of these now remaiu, l)ut tlie fragments of others "were
discovered among the debris. In the recesses formed
by them lay several qiierjies, a sliallow stone mortar and
pestle, or corn-crusher, of tlie rudest and most primitive
.'onstru<;tion, and also two smaller circular stone vessels,
the one seven and the other five inches in diametei- anc!
both about four and a lialf inches deep. 'J'he remains of
the doorway in the eastern and most ruined part of the
wall appear to liave been of an unusually intricate ccm-
struction, but these also have unfortuna'tely l>een obli
terate.1 bv later repairs, the whole wall havino- been
raised t.. a, umTorni height, and a platform and ligstaif
superadds], in ,|ues(i„nable taste. Tlir jToprietor wa.s
ii.'tuated in his labours by a sinc'r.; de.siiv Ibr the pre-
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servafaon of this venerable rui,., anil antinua.ies mustrespect Ins motives, though he has not effeeted it exa Im the «.iy they would have wislied. I ,„„ favoured by

sketch .- As to the door on tlic east side, the infoi-matum I have got is that it was contracted by means rfdates thus Fig. 121); and that at the side o^X doo^va^a chamber in the thickness of the wall leading fromthe mtenor, from whicii there was an aperture or slie widest part of the doorway, either for the m po^:

ntiudei. Ihis arrangement more nearly approaches
le plans for outlook and defence ^vith whichTa ,fonuhar „, medieval military arcliitecture. It is g, ,,« •

to be regretted that no opportunity was afforded for morenuuute observation.

The result of tliese investigations is highly satisfiietory
,i.onrag„.g, g „ ^,^ ^,f ^^^^^ .

Zt nt 7 '"""' '-"''^'"™'^- Meanwhile, some
iiiipo.tant conclusions may be arrived at. It is notnecessary that we should follow Cordiner in his learn,"

j

-guiuents concerning Kiug Dornadil, a succe.,K gus ,., who ,^cended the throne a.d. 203, and si.na-

on tie nor Ii- west coast of Inveruess-.shiiv; With nre-«se da OS the arcli^ologist can rarely Iiave aught „'
,while treating of pnnntive antiquities

; but tlifs -it le-istseems established, that they ail nati've e , L
, ,

ua of bcandinavian invasion. Where the Saxon amih idumvian races ultimately pivvailed, they bear th
.

e of Burghs
; where the older Celtic race ami km

W I rs'T/^' ''•'''; "'" '"""^"f TJ"»- ""'1 Si-'

a,; w ,",'"""'"'' ""^- '" '" i'Wnious noteappended to Ivanhoe. thai Ihc ^..^..|al,le .Saxon stroi,,,-O

S 1
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hold of Conigsburoli is only a refinemoiit on the older
model of tlie Scottish burghs. This lias been illustrated
by drawings and sections in the Abbotsford edition of
the novels, and the resemblance is certainly sufficient to
carry much probal)ility with it, though at the same time
the complicated arrangements, and the provisions for
aggressive operations against assailants in the burgh of
the southern Saxon, cannot but add to the conviction
that the Scottish strongholds of this class belong to
an earlier period. They are manifestly the woil^ of
an ingenious and patient race, who aimed far more at
defence than aggression. Strongholds they undoubtedly
are, but they retain no ti-ace of features strictly adapting
them to military posts. The Saxon burghs of England
were rapidly superseded by the more efficient keep of
their Norman conqu(?rors

; yet when we institute a
comparison between Conigsljurgh and Jilousa, or Dun
Dornadil, it seems to present a contrast not unlike tliat
which distinguishes the defensive operations of the wild-
cat and the hedgehog

: a contrast which either marks a
very great change on the character of the hardy tril)es
that withstood the Roman legions, or iiulicates a striking
difference between the i-aces which occupied the northern
and soutiiern regions of Caledonia.

^Di. Macculloch remarks of these Scottish bui-ghs,—
'

"^''-"1 the expenrve nature of their construction, or the
P> lands that must have been emjjloyed on them.
It I-'' - suj)posed that they were the palaces or
••astlt. the chiefs or kings of the days in which tluT
were ere.-ied. But it seems an insuperable objection to
this notion, that four should have existed within so small
a, distance from each other in Glenelg, or that so niany
should be found in Sutherland and in Shetland not far
asunder. The limits of territory that suiTound any oih«
are too narrow fbr any chief; and where all .-lii.^fs were
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in a state of general and constant hostility, it is not
likely that they should have chosen to buJld so near to
each other. It is equally impossible that they should
have been the dwellings of the inhabitants in general
as the expense of erection bears no proportion to the
limited accommodation they could aftbrd." This expense
of erection, however, is, in other words, labour: time being
ot small value m a primitive state of society

; and when
their number is taken into consideration along with
their limited accommodation, it is difficult to evade the
conclusion that they were the temporary places of shelter
o a people hable to sudden inroads from powerful foes
like the palisaded log-house or fort which tlie first settlers
in the backwood frontiers of America were wont to
erect as a place of retreat on any sudden attack of the
treacherous aborigines. The only period we know of
witbm the era. of authentic Scottish history to which this
description applies is that of the marauding expeditions
of the Norsemen prior to the conquest of the Orkneys by
Harold Harfager. Before this the rude Norse Vikingswere
wont to make sudden descents on the islands, ng well as
along the whole Scottish coast, spoiling and slaying with
remorseless c-ruelty. At such a period, therefore, we can
readily conceive of the natives of a district comlunino- to
buiJd a burgh, whither they (-ould retreat as soon as'the
fleet of the Norsemen was espied in the offing- and
driving thither their cattle, and carrying with them all
their most valuable mo^eables, they could lie secure till
the spoilers set sail again in quest of some less watchful
prey. Experience would teach the necessary improve-
ments re.|uisite for ivndering these structures effectual
against such foes

; while the improbability of the North-
men abandr-iiiiig their ships and attempting a regulai-
siege of one of their bni-ghs, ma}- account for the absence
'•f tlic v(MT distinct pi-ovisions for oHensive operations
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.gainst assailants which are so chararteristic of the
Anglo-Saxoa burgh.

The Burgh of Mousa, which is still the most perfect
of those anaent stronghoWs, is the only one of which we
have any distinct historical notice. Torfieus tells ustto Erland the son of Harold the Fair-spoken, can-ied
off the mother of Harold, a Norwegian jarl, who wasamed tor her beauty, and took shelter with his prize inthe Castle of Mousa. Earl Harold followed, and laid
siege to the place, endeavouring first to take it by assault,
and afterward, to reduce it by famine. But both means
piovel equally meffeetu4 and the wrathful Jarl w.«
oreed a length to agree to terms by which his motherbecame the wife of her ravishcr. This burgh is not only

the most perfect, but also the best adapted for defence
ot any that now exist; and it is not improbable that itowes Its projectmg parapet, as well as the more effective
repair which has secured its preservation, to its later
Norwegian occupants.

Still it does not necessarily follow from the correspon-
< enec the state of society in the north of Scotland inthe ninth century, as a weak people, liable to sudden
inroads by powerful and merciless mvader,,, with he
apparent indications of these strongholds, that we mu,,t
therefore assign tlie origin of all of them to that periodThe eonqiujst of the Orkneys, and the occupation of thenorthern districts of Scothmd by the Northmen in tl emnth eentuiy mark the close of a period which is stilluivo ved m almost total darkness. How long bcfo ehis he natives had learned to watch the horizoiT for "hedreaded fleets of the Northmen, or in what form theoarbest migration of the Cruithi.e to the north took
laee, we have yet to learn ; but the very fact of Z

viewcl lus afl-ording some evidence that the arts of civili-
> OL. 11,

H
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HJiticii IukI .•.(Ivmuvd l.,.y,)n.| (l„. ruclc stjitc iiulicad.d l,v
such pnnuluH. relics ,,s tli..«r whi.-li wc-.v .lisccvcrccl in
tlio Now of lloxay.

A .similar state <,f scMety is illnstnite<l Ly u very
<litterent class of (](>(Vnsive eartliworks <>bs(,rval»le in
various distriets hot!, of the lliohhuuls and l<.vv country
remote from

. I„. coast. These (.u.sist of artificial trencdie's'
generally dug in (lu- side of u hil|, ,i„,i ol.vionsly d,.-
signcd for the hasty concealment of cattle fr.mi predat«»ry
'•inids o{ maraudei-s, thouoh in some (.ises tradition
iissocnates them with ivmarkahle ovents of comparatively
ivcent date. One, for example, of considerable extent
situated between Kintore and Inverury, in Aberdeen-
sliUT, IS ])opularly known as Hvu,r's Howe, from an old
"•idition that it atforded the means of concealment to a
p-.nly of iiobcrt the iJruce's army before the battle of
li'verury. Its depth, liki; that of most others, is about
'•ig It feet, affordino- etfective shelter and concealment
'<»tl' to nu-n an<l horses. Another of these trenches 1ms
boen cut out of the side of a hill, near its summit, on the
«'"-m of Altyre, jiarish of Dairy, Kirkcudbrio],t.shire. It
IS ;-apable of containin.o' about a hundi-ed men, while a.

person con(.ealed in it can see to u (considerable distanc^e
"'the two ],rincipal directions of approach, without
bi-mo observed. Fj-om tlie convenient retreat it afforded
to tiie persecuted Covenanters in the time of (*harles ii
It still bears the name i.f the Whlq Hole. A lar<rer
trench of the same kind exists along file side of a steep
hill f<»rming one of the range of Scuir-na-fion in Olencoe.
riiis has been constructed with considerable skill, the
tionch running j.aranel with the range of hills

'

ami
"iKMiing at its west end in a gully fonned by a small
•nountam stream, uliich joins the river (\„> somewlutt
'•"•thei- down. From a .listan.-e. ..r fr.mi anv lower part
"I ihMil.ii. (he tren.-h is M^i''' indistinguishable, as the

i! I
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t ',.c
,, t|,„usl, |«„.s„.,g it at „„ great ,li.stan,:o -.ml hh-»">"..>.. wn» ti,..st call«I ,., it Vnl,s,,.vin/;i ,.

o.l..«r 01 the. iKTlMgc „„ tl,e U|,i,„t „!„„ of ,h,. ,,,1 ,k
.;;™unc,>nt,.„,,twitht..„..^'„,i,„],,,:i;t,:^

to«,,uls
, « ha»o, thus leaving a, «„«• s.,i| al„„.r the ricl.r,.

^.e ;„',„ r^:«r'^-'"'
"'«'" *" '""''l""» tlnu^S forK. liupose „1 .slKjterwtg the „ative„ a,„l cattle of titc

toft V fr";i''rf -^''f«''d"'«oec„,- it. other

'Ut in.Ueatmg the roso„ree« of a i,astoral people liahe
•"

™^'f
''" "'-^'»'"« l>y ixnvelful ^varfike foe»

'

W itliont att,.,n,,ting t„ ,h:duce from ,su,j;evid<.„ee •„
.» «ow att»,nal,le, mote than it *en« fairly ^11,,;
;t .» ol,v,on» that we have iul|„„e.l down L nnl; ;t

'

.story of „„r i„, , f,„„, ,,„, ren.ot: , ,, ;X^'lohne, era„. whieh ,vo eateh the li..t glhn,, . ,rf1^"-"l»t.on by wanderer., fro„, the e„.,tem h, n'of ocomtnon raee, to the period ^hen definite hi t
,"

-ul wmten record, supply t„ .„,,.e extent tlutSi^retof,,re parnfuliy .sought an,id the relic „f „ ^ jm
.'

'

«ro .St
1 rennnns, howev,., .sou,e few ,nore Lt f

I unpt to s,ft the perj.lexn.g ndxture of trntli and f.hle« Ineh makes np „nr earli.,- written history.
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CHAPTEJI IV.

WHA PONS, TMrfJiMENTS, ANJ) POTTKRY.

The state of isolfition, with nil its attendant influences,

must now he considered finally at a close. The effects

of Euro])eau civilisation rapidly modified the primitive
native arts

; and during this era, to which the name of
Iron Period is ai)plied, that mingling of races was chiefly
<'ftected which has resulted in oursinguhir British nation-
ahty, in our peculiar virtues and our e(iually peculiar
dc^flciencies. lioman influence also failed not, even whih'.

indirectly opei-ating, greatly to accelerate the develop
ment of the new era. Whatc-vei- eftect the long occupa-
tion of England as a Koman province had on native
mythology and sepulchnd rites, any change produced on
those of Scotland must ha-V(^ heen limited and j)artial.

Hclics of the Roman period have l.een found in tunudi
and <-airns alongside of the* rude Jiiitish cinerary urn,
the hroiize speai-, and even the stone celt ; nor was it

tdl Christian rites were introduced that the circumscribed
cist was entirely abandoned. Sei.ulchral pottery is found
along wilh relics of all ])eriods, from th(^ rudest primeval
<*ra to that of the introduction of Christianity ; but even
where it is accompanied with lioman relics, it betrays
no in(b"cations of familiarity with the artistic design or
manufacturing processes of the Jlomaii potter. The
transiiioM is at on<'.e from the i)rimitive pottery apparently
U> Hiat of th.' Anglo Saxon era. On warlil<.« implements,

11
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however, it is probal)le that the collision with the Roman
legions exercised an important influence ; but the state
of decomposition in which iron relics are usually found
renders it diflicult to determine its precise character or
extent. A few Scottish examples, however, have been
noted from time to time, and supply the means of form-
nig some conclusions relative to the arts of tiiis period

Lieutenant-Colonel iMiller in his " Inquiry respecting
the Site of the Battle of Mons Grampius," thus describes
some of theanticpiitiesof the locality, which he conceives
to be relics of natives art contemporary with the Roman
Hivasion of the second century:- "At a point near
Gateside a vast cairn stood until about forty two years
ago, and there the last stand of the Caledonians in a
body seems to have been made. Upon removing this
cairn many bones were found, and great quantities of
n-ou. Many of th.; pieces were very small, so as to be
(uilled knives and forks by the workmen. Others a<.ain
were very large

; too much so, one might alm<jst supmsi"
trom the accjount I have had of them, even f„r the
emvnu'H gladios of the Caledonians. None of them have
unfortunately been presi^rved, as they were probably
f'onipl(.t(,ly oxidized, and reckoned of no value. Great
numb,>rs of beads were also found in the cairn, and dis-
triouted about the country at the tiim. as curiosities A
tew of these are still preserved, and sewe to convey
i-ather a hivourable idea of th.; hUMv. of the arts at the
tune. Sonu. .,f them were of a long elliptical form, and
".a.le ot jet; others were made „f a bluish glass, and
Hhad.'d with spiral or eireuhir lines; while othei-s were
white, ,>nam,.Med with re.l and blue sj.ots, tlu' coh.urs of
winch are as vivid as ever.'" The same writer .leserihes
Mumerous stone an.l I >r.,nzr relies found umler a variety
«•' nreumstances throughout that ,iistri<.-t <.f Fifeshin*;

' Arc/ni,,/. .S,;,l. veil. IV. j,. 4;j.
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Many of tliose, Iiowcv.t, must Iwvu l«longed to >,.i.y
. ittoi-ent iK.,i,,,k, „nd probably also to .btth-ont racc^
tliat sucecdcil each otlwr in tlic occunatiou of tlie fortilo
rog,o„ of country lying |,et„-c,.„ the ,.stuarie» of the
iortb and lay; though all are pressed by him into the
service ,n order to add to the accun,ulated evidence by
winch he sec.k, to assign a precise site to the famed
b..ttle-held of AgrM»la and Galgao.s. On the 22dNovember 1840 some farm-servants engaged in draining

M,V1 ; ;?• r ^'T"'' "' *''^' l'"™'' "f Kirknewto,:
W,d-Lotluan lound a sk,.leton about three and a half
feet below the surD.ce. The body lay s,u,th-west by
"oith ™st nnbedded „, moss al,out three inches thick,Wear the f,,,t w.ao found an iron knife, and a dagger

I'r... IW. Iron r^w^er und Tin, K,,,, |,„.iui,g,.

"iti a wooden liandle and a „,|nare gold plat,, and
""^ "i.tbeen,l of the haftJ„,t both «:.re greatly,,'

i"ded „n,| a,lh,.rn,g togetluT from the rust.' Th,. sani,.

-h d,.,.ay,„l, an,| a ru,l,. bo.lkin of l,„ne measurini
th e an, a ,,nar„.r hes long, which |,a.l ,|„nl„|,..:W" e,n|,loy,„| „, f„«,„„i„^. „,„ ,,,.„„„ „,, „^ ,

^^^

- k.ide ,s p,.rforat,,l with thr,.,. hoi,., I,,- which ale m,r.t av,. I,,,.n attae I t„ it, but it is too nn.h

k;,,^^'''r'
''''>•'''''''•' "'-'nt«,aiginalf,,r

1N<.| I.. th,.selayawood,.n .,.,.s,.|an,lan card,,.,, „r,
oate, w,.h gr,.,.„ giaz,., ,„„1 r.„lely orn,un,.nl,.,l with a
™v,,lpan,.rn:l».thof«.|,i,.hw,.r,.brok,.n by th,. ,•ar,.-
.«sness ,,l ,|„. w,.rkn,,.,. T „„.„„ nving wo,„|,.„t

.epr,.„en(s the dagger an,l pin, ll„. form,.- of wl,i,l,

in.

I'll

I
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measures, with the handle, thirteeji and a quarter inches
long.

The glaz<'.l pottery aecom].;uiying tlie iron weapons at
li^ast Langton is a eharaeteristic feature of the sepulchral
deposits of the last Pagan period in Scotland/and is

I'eThaps one of the .-arliest indications of Anglo-Saxon
uilluence. During th,> )>rogress of tl)(; railway works for
constructing a branch line of the North J>.ritish EaiJway
to North Berwick, in 1848, two stone cists were dis
covered on i\,. Ahhey Farm, measuring a little moiv
than four feet in length, and each containing a human
skeleton. In one of them an iron sword and' <lagger lay
t«>gether, hut s.. much corro.h'd as to cruin])ie to ))ieces

Cli- I8;l. - llhizi'il I'riK,

111 the careless hands (»f the railway navvies. At tlie
Hide of the skeletons, in hoth cists, were urns ..f rouoh
g-ivy ware, ..rnaniented externally with parallel grooves
runnmg roun.l them, and, inlernally, coveivd "with a
.iiTcen glaze. The woo.h-ut ivpresents one of thes,'
res(aied in a j.artially dilapi,hited state IVon. the railway
(excavators, and now in the j.ossession of An<lrew ilichard-
Hon, Es(i. It mea,-ares fully six inches in h..i<.l,t, and
ns u-dl he seen from the accompanying illiistrati..n, bears
n singularly .dose resemblance to another uiii of small.T
dini.'nsioiis, also rejuvscMited here. foun<l in Aberd.-en-
shnv, under the foHowing circumstances :—The (Md
Statisti,-al Account of ij,,. p,,,ish of Kathen .-ontains u
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doscnption of tl.roe cairns at Memsie, on tJio eastern
coast of Al.(u-deonsliire, which, it is remarked, "were
very arge, till of h.,te, that great quantities of the stones
iiaye been taken away from two of tliem. TJie remains
ot Jiuman bones were lately found in one of them "

Tiie
renewed mvasion of one of these cairns about the year
1824 led to the discovery of the smaJk.r urn. Itmc-asures
tour and a quarter inches in J^eight, three incJies in
diameter at the bottom, and four at the top. Externally
It IS rough and destitute of any ornament, except tlie six
parallel grooves which appear in the woodcut. Within
It IS entirely coated with a dark green glaze. Unlor-
tun..t(.ly, however, one of its most n-markable features
no onger exists. Mr. John Cordon of CaJnibuhr ,,.mm .s in a etter with which he accompanied the doimtion
ot the urn to the Society of Antiquaiies in 1827 • " The
i.rn ins two projecting ears opposite each other, wlii(ai
titted into corresponding double ones attached to a lid
l.y which the vessel, when foiuul, was ch.sely covered-
an.l lie whole of the j,rojections were perfornted toadimt a pni whn.h completed the fastening. The lid wis
uniortunately brok... in opc-ning the urn: It was made
of the same materials, ami fitte.l into the mouth whichwas formed for its i-e.-eption." Part of the rim has also
';•'•'" l«-"l;<'n away, but enough remains to show that
jtboNVea.-h projecting ear is an opening into wh^
l"l »ad fitted as an a.hlitional se,-uri(y. No mention is
'"•'•'<' <'^;";.Vti.ing having been foiUHl within the urnbus care ully s.-cured, but beside it, lay . nword, nn-
foriuna (.|y no onger known to exist. It is <le.scribed as
.

one-e.lged
;
the hilt of brass, the blade iron, seventeen

m.|es and a quarter hmg, one inch and a cpiarter biv.^^^
t ti.e guard, from whence it tapers to the point; when
•"'..I ,t was en,.lnse.l in a woo.h.,, s,.abbard." 8ir W ('
"'>'"v ,leH<.ribes an iron sword found in a tumulus opened
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by him at King's Barrow, in the Vale of Warminster
which had a handle of oakwood. The blade was about

eighteen inches long, two inches wide, and single-ed^red "

In 1791, four urns were discovered under alarm, Sone
near Drumglow Hill, Kincar.lineshire, and some others
ni a neiglil,ouring cairn, of whi.^h the sole description
given IS that they were made of very coarse materials
aiKl the outside glazed and oi-namented with dotted
lines. In 1832, LieutenantXV,lonel Miller presents to
the Scottish Antiquaries " a finely formed barbed arrow-
iH'ad of Unit, and a fragment of what is supposed by the
<lonor to have have been a glazed sepuh.hral vase, found
Jit Merlsford, at the foot of the Lomond Hill, Fifeshire '"

Ihis specimen is too imperfect to furnish any idea of
the form of the vase, though it afibrds additional evi-
dence of the introduction of this chara<.teristic chanoo
in the primit.v.^ Scottish pottery at an early period

"
Sword, and other relics of iron are by no means rare,

t^.ougli the condition in which they are g^-nerally fbun<l
H little calculated to tempt the navvy or farm-labourer
to aim at their preservation

; ami their extreme corro-
s..m frecjuently leaves no very definite traces of thei,-
o.ign.al forms. Such is the ...ndition of a fractured
sword, spear-head, axe, and other obj<.cts found under ,-mi at Ilunthills, Uoxbui^hshbv, aiul present.l to the'

m IHIK). Otlu-rs, assignable <m various g,-o„nds to R.Jman, Saxon, and Danish artificers, have been rec<,veredfrom time to time. Occasionally a Iloman or other
'vi..' of more durable materials, deposited in the cairnor barrow, or iymg with other chance .lisclosn.es of thepout moss, serves, like the date of an inscription, to f x
^''•' l'"''-l ^'> -hu.h a group of objects of^.,.W,^^^^

' Sincluir'N .Sy„/MY. ^,.,., v„l. jij, ,,. ,-,(;i

» AlinutoH So,.. .\Mti,|. Net. .lam.ar.v -J;!, \n;v>.
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i..'itivo workniausliip l.olcn.s. The .•iccoiupaiiyiiig wood-
cut ilJiLstratos tli(! cliaraeteristics of implements found
a few y<..aivs smci" underneatli a. thin coverino- of peat
Ht Cockl.urnspatli, Berwickshire, and now in tlie Scottish'
Museum. They include a knife, a gouge, two hammers,
mid a ianii), all of iron, alongside of which Iny a bronze
Ivoraan patella, and a massive iron chain and hooks of
.'urunis AYorkmanship. Another and more rornarkahlc^
discovery of arms and other iron rc'i^'.-s was .^o,le in the
month of August 18;U, at Fendo. L p, an entrench-
inen^ on the river Almond, about ^ miles rorth-east
Pt trieff, 111 Perthshire. It is commonly described as

b'iu. Ia4. - ('i,i.kliiiiii.,|i..ith |(i.|ii.y

i> H..mau camj), and the urns found in numerous cairns

^
vvhi.;h surround,.d it have been no less unliesitatinolv-
nss,gn.-d to the legionary invadeus. A drawi,,..- wh'il-i,
I possess of one of the urns, foun.l iinv,te,l within a
<-ist under one of th.' cairns, leaves no ro m to doubt
that tlic mounds at least, are of j>.riiish ori<Tin an.l
probably of a date long prior to the .-ra, of p'oman
nivasion. On the occasioii aliov referred to, wliil(> a
labourer was digging ncrosbi the eastern ram]»ait .»f Feii-
•loeli Camp, he dis(,'overed at some deptli below the
J^urfare thive iron pots oi- k.^tth's, tli." laigvst of whicli
broke „, pi,,,.es while h.. was in the ael'of raisin- it

from the ground. The other two nx^asured ten inches

l

\\
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in diameter ],y four and a half in depth, and eight and.
a haJt mches m diameter by three in(;hes in deptli They
were each composed of a series of concentric circh>s
riveted together, the larger one ha^ang a straight handh'
twenty-one mches in length. Along with these werc^
also fouiKl three heads of spears or javelins seven inches
in length, a, portion of a sword-l,lade eighteen and a
halt ,r,ehes m length, three pairs of bits, two pairs of
shears e even inches long, the blades alone measurino-
tour mches, a sort of spoon or ladle, ten inches in ex^
treme length of handle a^id bowl, a beautiful hinge of
yellowish metal four inches long, carved and plated with
silver, m excellent preservation, besides various other
implements. The most of tl^ese interesting relics were
carefully packed in the largest kettle, and a flat stone
placed on Its mouth. This curious hoard was purchased
l>y luy fnend, Mr. John Buchanan of 01asgo\v, under
Xdiose zealous care they might ha^•e been deemed secure
of a safe asylum; but the weighty bo^ in which thov
wc^re packed tempted some covetous knave, a^id oui-
only poor consolation for their h.ss is to picture the
mortihcation of the thief when he unlocked his treasure
and found o^ly a chest full of rusty iron ?

r>i.t this unhappily is ^o solitary c-xami.le of the
destruction of ancient Scottish relics. " Vast .juantitie.s
of arms, say^ the author of the Statistical Account of
lu^ pansli of Cumnu-rtrees, Dumfriesshire, writing in
834, were lately found in a field on the farm of

Corrieknows, near ti.e burgh of Annan. The farmerWho found them had then. all. but a brass battle-axe
converter into husbandry utensils.- From i„nuin<.s

1^ o that, If wo may assume, as sc.ns most probabh,
tiMt the ,ron weapons belonged to the same era, ti.ere

' iV''Hi S/tids/. A<;: vol. iv. p. 24!l.

I
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were here eurJy (ixainples of the vveupoiin of the Iron
I ono,l. The farmer deseribes the swords us al)out two
teet in lenoth, e.lged on tlie one side to i\,i, iiandle, mid
on the other for the half h;n-th of the blade. Be.side
tlKun lay some h)ng spear heads, nearly all b]-ok(;n, and
more inju.-ed by rust than the swords. In tlie same
field he also found a number of horse-shoes, some of
whK'h were an entiiv. cir.^le, and others curiously turned
111 nt the heel. On the farm of Broom, in the same
parish, there is a field called Bruc-e's Acres, where Kin-
Ivobert IS said to liave been defeated by the Enolisli'^
but the sinouhir form of the hoi-ses' shoes found at
( orrieknows adds a,(lditionaI evidence of these ndics
bel-no-ing to an earlier period. In the Museum of the
Scottish AntKiuaries there are horse-shoes from the field
«)1 Hannockbuj-n and from that of Nisbetmuir, Berwick-
sliire, fought 24th June i;]r>5, after tlu; captivity of
Km- David Jh-uce. They are chiefiv remarkable for
their very diminutive size, and in no way correspond to
th()s«. <le,scribed above. Anticjue horse-shoes of a differ-
ent form have been repeate.lly found hi the neighbour-
liood of C^arlmwark Loch, Kirkcudbrightshire, aVfolific
souive of valuable archieological rehcs. The aiK^ient
name oi (^astle Douglas, on the margin of the loch, is

(\'uis(>way P:nd, from its position in relation to an ani-icait
causeway constructed through the marsh, and behevecl
to be a, part of one of the great llonian roads. About
this place most of the ancient horse-shoes luive been
discoN ,.ivd. ( )ne of them, in the (collection of Mr. Josej.h
Tram, is described l,y him as consisting of a solid piece
«)t iron, not made to go round the (dge of the hoof, but
to cover the whole. On X\i^ inside, especially towards
<Ih" heel, it is hollowed so as not to press upon the soft
)>a.rt ..f th,. foot. Though miK'h worn in front, this
^•mnbrous himp of iron still weighs about six pounds
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so that fo' r of them must haA^e formed no slight impe-
diment to a hors(i. To what period these equ'istrijui

furnishings should be assigned, it is not easy to deter-
mine. No ndic yet discovered along with the remains
of horses, so frecjuently found in the later tumuli, sug-
gests the idea of the early Britons having shod the horses
which they attached t(j their war-(;hariots. Montfaucon,
however, describes a small iron horse-shoe;, discovered in
I()53, in the toud) of Childeric, founder of the French
monarchy, whose horse had been interred along with
him, A.I). 481. The Rev. Samuel Pegge, in an ingenious
paper "On the Shoeing of Horses among the Ancients,"^
conceives that the custom was introduced into England
by William the Conqueror; but it seems improbable
that either the Anglo-Romans or the Anglo-Saxons
should have ren)ained ignorant of a device which allu-
sions of Homer lead us to suppose was not unknown to
the (ireeks many centuries before.

Ure describes and engraves in his History ofthe Parish
of East Kilbride,'^ a veiy interesting discovery made at
Castlemilk, in 1792, of a helmet, gorget, dagger, and
other iron relics, along with which were two bronze
vessels, one of them of peculiar form, and also the
remains of a leaden vase

; but these it is probable were
medieval antiquities. No doubt, however, can be enter-
tained of the era of another iron relic described by him,
but of which unfortunately no engraving exists. Some'
workmen engaged in demolishing a cairn in the same
parish found in it a large urn filled with human bones,
and close l.y it an iron implement designated "an old
spade of a clumsy shape," but which Avas more probably
an ancient bill or battle-axe. JVlr. Robert Riddell de-
scribes two such weapons, figured in the Arclunolofp'a.'

;
^ '•'•/''''"%"', V..1. iii. ,.. ;<!). .1 ArrI,„.oIo,,!a, v„l. x. I'late XL.

^ lire's Jfiif/icrfilin unit Kilhriih, j). 1.5i),
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^^ '"'"''^ " '\
"'"^ ^^^^ ^^-^gi-^ I>-"fVio.-« lilt, and measure each two and a lialf'feet lon<r .„„!Jibove two inches tlnVV ..f +1 i i .

^' ^"^^'
»" incncs tinck at the l^ack, thoucrli oj-eatlv onv

wouia ijio,e a golden treasure, which thcv maoiv,,,!

cLupui down tlieir mortification i^ hn^t- +u •
i

®
H;..in. their who. trea^re dwlit'^^^^^^^
tw„« a length „„a,,i,„o„,,, „„,,„, ^^^^ .^ ^,^J'

'« '

^^
wld

,
It nnght, for anything they knew, be nneon.."enly ommous especially as it ,v.s iron, and taken outo a gra™ win.

, was generally believed to be an1 , »
ho he desncd dn.snn. of the spoil was at length secnmlh Imying the curious reli,. converted into ^^"0!
hobnails lor their shoes !'

"'^

The general character of the older Scottish supcrstiti. "s >n regard to iron, of which we have here so inId-tions. IS more frcpieutly shown by referring
""

it
t^;

'J.am. aganist s,,ells and malign influences ,ff dl somentirely corresponding in tiiis respect to the popu c"^do Norway at the present day. 1,, .icscribing tie "Addertetone, Urc renmr.s, "It is thought by^superstW^
people to possess many wonderful pit,pertL. '

t
™

e "US .tttacks of evil spirits. In this case, it must heelosely kept ,n an iron bo.x ... secure it fro „ tk i -i,wh» are supposed to have an utter abhorrence at
""^

"»."">' '« '™;'1«>«1 with another canon of nort uI. >lkdore, referred to in a former ,-haiiter' In ,,,1 / \
the flint arrow-head or elf-bolt 'r ,

'" *"

I „ 1 ,1 .,
• ^''*' "I'erencos su^wsted

.y x-tharethe .san.
, p„i„tin,g to an epoch when i™

-^ IhLvc. and ,„,„„,,, old ,,„ the primitive stone
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wcaixnis of the ul»origiiies. Peiinant, liowever, desciihes
a curious cliarni against witclicraft, in use in tlic He-
brides, where the milk of enchanted kine is l)oiied dono-
with both fimts and untempered steel -the bane and the
antidote,-which was held t.j give the operator complete
1)0wer over the enchanter. W are still familiar with
tlie rustic faith in the efficiency of the iron horse-shoe
affixed to the stal)le-door as a certain protection against
all supernatural evil influences.

°

A remarkable class of urns, apparently peculiar to
N-otland, appears to l)elong for the most part to the Iron
t^eriod. They vary in form, but all agree in the singular
characteristic of being open at both emls. On.' of tlies(^
was discovered witlnn the area of a stone circle at Barrach
Aberdeenshire, by a peasant digging for stones. It lay
under a fiat stone, with anotiier pla -ed below it, and
was found to be ffiled with human bones.^ Others are
<lescribed m the old Statistical Reports as rosemblino-
climincy-cans. But the most minute account of this
.singular class of sepulchral urns is furnished by Ure to
u-liose indefatigable researches within the limite<l district
of whieh he has treated, we owe so many valuabfc remi-
niscences of bygone discoveries. " Jn the bottom (,f •,,

very small cairn on the lands of East Rogertoun the
property of his Grace the Duke of Hamilton,^ were fbund
iive urns not of the ordinary shape. Thev were about
*".ghteen inches high

; six wide at the one end and four
ut the other, jioth ends were open. They were said by
the workmen to be glazed, and ornamented with flowers*^
ami narrower in the middle than at either end. They
8tood upon smooth stom-s distant from ea<-h ocher about
hrecvquarters of a yard, and phu-. d in a eiivular fbrn,,
nic top <,f ,,,rh urn ^^as ..ov.-rcd with a thin piece of
^tone. lli.y ^y<Mv aJi totally .k-strmcd by the rustle

' '*'''"'•" ^Inu'i-Jw , I77i>, |i. 5,si,
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Bf !

labourers." Sucli is the lamentable yet ever-rccurriug
history of our national antiquities.

The iron relics of this period by no means yield the
same amount of information as we have been al)le to
derive from older weapons and implements of bronze,
chiefly owing to the extreme susceptibihty of the newer
metal to oxidation under nearly all the circumstances in
which both classes of antiquities are discovered. This
want, however, we shall find abundantly supplied from
other sources, including contemporary works in bronze.
Among the characteristic remains of defensive armour
most frequently met with, the umbones of shields occupy
a prominent place. The larger ones are of sufficient size
to admit the hand, and resemble in this, as well as in
other respects, those commonly found in the Anglo-
Saxon barrows of England. They suffice to show that
the shield was not W(jrn on the arm like the Eoman
clypeus, but held by a bar crossing the centre of the
projecting boss, the hollow of which received and pro-
tected the hand. In this it closely corresponded to the
bronze buckler of the previous period, whidi probably
continued to be used contemporarily with it. An ex-
ample of an iron umbo found in Morayshire is figured
on a subsequent page. Another, referred to in a brief
summary given in the Nenia Britannica, of reHcs found
at Westray, Orkney, is described as " a very small iron
vessel like a liead-piece, only four and a half inches in
the hollow, bruised ai)p[irently by a sword or an axe."
In the Scottish Museum is a small iron boss, found at
Corbiehall, near Carstairs, Lanarkshire, which is only
slightly raised in the centre. The locaHty where it was
discovered has furnished many Roman remains, among
which it most probably ought to be classed. In generd
form it reseml)le8 an exceedingly beautiful boss of u
Roman shield in tlie same collection, made of bronze.
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and (lecorutoa in relief with .emvvned female
figure Heated, holding Victory in her h.nd
and surrounded with tlie spoils of war.
A rare and more reina.-ka])le ol.jeet pertain-

iiig_ to this period is the iron sword, enclosed
in Its hron/e sheath, several very fine ex-
amples of whieh have been foun.l at diffe' nt
times ni the Thames; in the Witl.nm l>elow
Lnicoln

;
under a e.ini at Worton, Lancashire

;

at btanwich and Flnsby, Yorkshire
; and in

the heart of the Scottish Lothinns. The hron.e
Hcd)l,ard IS the really interesting an.l chanic-
teristic featui-e, with its novel shai.e and pe-
culiar style of (ornamentation. \,{ m, >re than
one example the corroded iron blade remains
enclosed m the sheath ; and the discovery in at
least two instances of the bronze leaf shaped
Hword alongside of these, indicates their ori'dnm the transitional period when iron was cn,,.
dualy superseding the beautiful but l(>ss prac-
tical alloy. The illustration is c<.pied from avery perfect example, found, as an inscription
rough y scratched on it indicates, on the Mor-
tonhall estate, at the foot of the R.itland
J-Ulls, and now preserved in ih^, Scottish lAlu-
seum. The weapon corresponds in propor-
tons to the light ami graceful bron.e swia-d

appears to have had a straight two-edged
>Iade, measuring, in the example engraved
'^^^;Vtwenty-two and a half inches in h.n.th
I'y little more than one inch i,i ),i,.adth "ter-
"'"i^tmg in a, sharp point. Whelher we eom-
P;.re It with ti.e ,n<^rm,s .jhuVd described l>y
actus as in use by the Cah-donians, or with

tlie ponderous weapons of the later Saxons
Vol. II.

p.

Kfi. Vr,.
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some wandering Norse Viking had buried the treasure

which he never returned to reclaim ; nnd many other

notices of recovered treasure in tlie Scottish ishmds, or

on the coasts of the neighbouring mainland, show how
common was this mode of securing the spoils of those

ocean-wanderers.

In the mouth of November 1830, some labourers

engaged in digging for stones, in a field near (^lendale,

Shetland, came upon the remains of an old building

;

and on searching among the rubbish, they found a de-

cayed horn, which appeared to have been wrapped up in

a piece of cloth, but the whole crumhled to pieces on
exposure to the air. On the outside of the hoiii were
what were at first supposed to be metal hoops, but whi(;h

proved to be six silver bracelets. They were penannular,

and tajiered nearly t(j a point at the ends. The largest

were square, and ornamented with a kind of herring-

bone i)atterji ; the remainder were round a.id plain. The
weight of the heaviest was neaily six ounces, tliiit of the
least one ounce, and one which weighed nearly one ounce
and a, half, had silver wu'o coiled round it. Within
the hoi'u wej'c pieces of other bra(!elets, and a quantity
of Anglo-Saxon silver coins, including those of Ethered,

Athelstan, Edwy, Eadgar, and Etheired; and alongside
were also discovered several broken stone basins. A
few of the coins were preserved, but the armilla', and tlie

reniaindei- of the lioard, were disposed of to a goldsmith
in Eerwick, and melted down. Slight sketches of the
armiihe, and a deposition taken befoic the Sherifi'-substi-

tute of Zetland by the <liscoverers, are (h'posited in the

library of the Society of Anti(|uaiies of Scotland. JJarry

descrii)es another hoard extremely similar to this, founll

at Caldale near Kirkwall. Tw(» horns were; dis(!overed

l)y a man while digging peats: they contained about
three hundnMJ silver (•.»ins (.rCaniile the (Ireal, and near
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Miem lay " several pieces of fine silver, in the form of
ereseents or fibul«e, clifFering from one another a good
deal, l)otli in figure and dimensions. 8ome of them were
flat, ot lers angled

; some round, some nearly met at
tlie ends • others were wider at the extremities ; one
reseniDled i.i shape the staple of a door, and another a
loop for hanging elothes upon.- A portion of the coins
alone escaped the usual fate of British relics of the pre-
c.ous met.ds. A silver armilla, of the same type as those
discovered at Cuerdale,^ was found, in the year 175G, in
a cist, along with a quantity of burnt human bones
underneath a large cairn at Blackerne, Kirkcudbright-
shire, when the stones composing the cairn were taken

Pi... lail -Silv.r Chal,,, C.lp.ionlun C,.,,:,!.

to oncio* „ pinutation. it i, „,nv in tl,« ll,,,™,, of the
Soot ,,1, Antiquanoa A .silv..H,„„.ol<.t,of „„m. and ,„o,>.
art.,t„. dcsiirn, ,v,,s ,li.scoy,,-o.l ,.t liurKh Hoa.l, M,,,,,^

toi- a new house, aiicl in en}rrave,l tlie full size iu theAv/„,,, „j/,a .sV„^,-,,,.» The w,„„leut represents another
•."|nkai,le S,.„t„sh relie, a ,na,sive silver ehain, f,„„„l

n. the year IH.,8, near Inverues.., in ,he , ..serf the
..xeava ,„„s for the (al,.,h,nian Canal, w 1, now f„„n,
;- ^^ H,e ,u„st value,! „,.asures of it,, ,.la»
Hie N.,,,,,,1, Museum, it w.ishs a little more than

I-" loKHher, so that ,t may perhaps he a,,suu,e,l will,
' ** - h

* Air/nriil. Join: viil, i\

' Biirry's Orhii,), j,. 005
' Arr/Hi'ol. Sn)f. vol, ijj. Pltitc v,

III.
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<'Oii,sidei'cil)le probability to Juive been designed for u«e
in barter, being in fiiet silver ring-money. Tliere are
thirty- three links in all, each of them meannring one and
nine-tenths inehes in diameter, and about two-fifths of
an inch in thickness, excepting two at one extremity,
nnd one at the other, each of which are two and one-
fifth inches in diameter. With this exception the links
appear to be of uniform size, and would probably be
found to correspond in weight. An additional link, which
was in an imperfect state, was destroyed by tiie original
discoverers, in an attempt to ascertain the nature of
the metal. Another silver chain, described in the New
Statistical Account, was f(3und within the area of an
entrenched caiup, about two miles above Greenlaw,
Berwickshire, at the confluence ..f the Hiackadder and
Faungrass rivers.

Reference has already been made to the disiiovery of
nine hmar ornaments of silver, on opening one of the
great tumuli, or Knowes of Brogar, at Stennis, m
Orkney. Notices of fibuhx?, and other relics of the same
metal, are to Ije found scattered through the Statistical
Accounts, l>ut mostly described in such vague terms as
to render tlieni of little avail to the archaeologist. The
information is usually added that they were imme-
diately concealed or destroyed. A rude chain, now in
my own possession, was found a few years ago in the
Isle r)f 8kye

; two of the links are of silver^ and the
third of l)ronze. It corresponds to relics composed of
fragments of rings broken in pieces for the i)uipose of
exchange, with win'ch both l!ritisli and Scandinavian
antiipiaries ai-e faniiliar. 'Wvy are not uncommonly
bnked together, as in tlie examj)le now referred to.

Tii(> bronze relics of this period are much moie abun-
dant

;
and here it is that we for the first lime come

1)1 contact with exann)les bearing undoubted traces of

h il
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Seandiiiaviau art
; though these belong more correctly to

the succeeding era, and will be treated of in detail, araono-
objects of the primitive Christian Period of Scotlancf
Ihe distinguislnng characteristic of the ornamentation
ot the last Pagan era, as has already been remarked is
Its definiteness and positive development of a peculiar
style, along with the imitation of natural forms. A very
great similarity, however, is traceable in the ornamenta-
tion of the whole northern races of Europe throughout
a very considerable i)eriod ; and in numerous cases it
is only by a careful discrimination of details, or from
some well-defined objects peculiar to certain districts or
countries, that we are able to assign a specific epoch or
nationality to discoveries. The interlaced ornament, or
"runic knot-work," as it is customary to call it, is not
unfrequently referred to as of Scandinavian origin ; but
of this there is not the slightest evidence. It was
familiar to the Greeks and Romans, and in its classic
torins is known to architects by the term Guilloche
borrowed from the French. A beautiful and early (ex-

ample of its use occurs on the torus of the Ionic columns
of the Eivchtheum at Athens. It pertains, in like maiin<T
to all the northern races of the last Pagan .'la ; while it
forms a no less characteristic ornament of early Celtic
and Anglo-Saxon (Christian art. In S<-otland especially
It IS the c.mimonest decoration of a remarkable class (if
monuments, more particularly ivferred to hereafter but
ot winch it IS .sufficient meanuhile to say that tliey rarely
occur m localities where tiie Scandinavian infiuence was
hmgest i.redommant in Scotland, and ifs relics are still
most fremiently found. TIm> suggestive s(,ur.v of 'the
beantitul interlaced i)atten,s may be traced, as in the
'•niamentat.on of the ea.-lier pottery, to th,. knittino-
'"id Hottmgof primitive industrial arts ; lm( many el

"-

incuts o( comparison ..on.nion to tl... artistic decoration
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of tlie historic niid iiiihistori,., nations of ancient Eui-ope
.serve to indicate the indirect yet nil-pervading influence
developed around the shores of the Mc.literranean.
toeveral of the earlier decorations of the Scandinavian
Bronze Period nre also to be found in use by the Romnns
Ihe annular ornainents %ured in the Guide to Northern
ArcJi«eoh>gy occur on almost every Angl„-Ronian patella-
the spiral and <louble spiral ornaments are both fre-
quently met with on mosaics

; and an urn, shown in the
same work, is surrounde.l with one of the simplest
varieties of the ./)r/^c, a still more familiar classic pat-
torn

;
thouoh it is no less common on Mexican and

Fin. lar.-ritrtlpin Ilnmzf nmielol.

Central Am.Mican pottery and s.-ulptuiv. The onlv
essentially characteristic ornaments of <h. arts of the
northern European races arc the serpentine and dra<.on
putteriis In so far .s these arc not the obvious en..
turns of fancy, they appc.ir to be (raceabl,- (o an ("astern
source, the traditions of which are even n.orc obvious in
n.m.uments of Scottish than <.f Scandinavian art

J^o much has been alrea.ly sai<l in ref,.rcnce t<. (he
h'g.tunatc contusions .ledncible from the n.at.Tlals now
""Mcr review, that it will suliice to indicat,- a few of the
objects most charact.Tistic of this period. (),„. of (he

' iUCnh- tu Xorllun, Ar<l„u,l„,i,,, |,|,, -i:;, 7,,.

Ill I
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most famili,,, „f j,,.,, j, ,j,^, ,„^,^^ |^^._^^,_,,^^^

of It have l,„c„ frocjuctly fo„„,l i„ Sc«tl,„ul, ami seve av-y fine ones are preserve,! i„ the Museum 'of theScot.sh Antujuanes. The annexed woodcut represents one

> t ;r r"^'r
,"''"^-'""^ ™'"^- '^ «- '»"<'"

ese hn '''':^""''r'
"' '''''' '""' l'«'™ «.„si,leral,leresen l,l„„ee to another, and still more beautiful one

' ":'. "'"""t the year 1823, among the sand-hill rf
n,, near the estuary of the rive" Fincihorn, Moraj-

1. e, I he etreumstances attending the discovery of the
.tte are thus narrate.1 by Sir Thon.as Diek La.alerZ&ome of J,e sand-hill, of Culhin are a Inmdred feet in

E:" " ?'
'"'f

'" '
'""' ""' "^*""' «o».P""..g e

™ lioht'T;'"^
^ -ntninuted granite sand, is s!, looseind light, that, except in a, dead ealm, it is in etern-d

C"t,: "'f
f
"f " *"" "'•'«'""' -' '- >-"-'^ •

. 1
St of tins country, yet there is one small spot anio^g

"P, "nd as lif-bolts, or flint arrow-hea.ls, have been nomdrecjuently fouml on this spot, it is supposed 1-""faetory of those rude aboriginal weapons „ ay av"" «ts^c,l there. The finder having a eidental y W
•nitupu.. i |„. we.ght of the bracelet is two pound,

i

""'!7-^ ;voir,lu|,ois, and the fonn of the Ike™ls, w,t I, wlneh both ends terndnate, see„.s to in it ehat th,.y have. I„,.„ oiiginally j,.welle.l. It can len- Iv
•'s"PI>o»ed that either of the above beau umt
nst. h,u:h a weight wo,dd ,.,„nb,.r fl„. sword-un, f

'i-""»tatidetic hero; and Mds is still fn,ti,::::!z':,::;
' Ari'hwol. Sr„f. vol. iij „ till It i^ , .

Arrh,volo,,Uu vol. x.ii, I'latl'xxv.
*^""'''" ""' '"'"'''"''

'^^-V'^' '" »''"
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by the form of the example fonnd at Pitalpiii, the inner
edges of wliich are so sharp that they would not only
gall the arm, but even be apt to wound it on any violent
action. Such ponderous bracelets were, in all probabi-
lity, honorary gifts or votive offerings, though there is

also reason to beUeve that they were regarded in the
same light as the Scandina,vian sacramental rings pre-
viously referred to. A remarkable passage in illustration
of this occurs in the Saxon Chronicle, a.d. 876, where it

is recorded that when the Danes made peace with Alfred,
at Wareham in Wessex, they gave him the noblest
amongst them as hostages, and swore oaths to him upon

Fi". '28- Bronze (Irii

the Halza Keage, or holy bracelet.^ Examples, however,
of bronze snake bracelets of lighter weight, and evidently
designed to be worn, are of more frequent occurrence.
In 1833 there were exhibited at a meeting (jf the Society
of Scottish Antiquai-i(is, two bronze Ijracelets in the shape
of seri.ents, found in the district of Bunrannoch, Perth-
shire, on the northern declivity of the mountain Schie-
lialhon. The onc^ weighed one pound two ounces, th(»

other, one pound fouiteen and a half ounces avoirdu-
pois, and they are described as similar to the Findh(H-n

' (Jhrmi. S.,r. ,.,lit. (Jil.H. ,,. 8.1. .,„ot..a 1,y H. Kllis. I.:8,,.. A rvhuohqia,
vol. xxii, j( •1\)'2.

• .1 ,

;i J \
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^^rmilla ' Another examine in the Society's Museumcove..d with verd antique, is a Jight and beautifuJ
""0":

H of the same type, weighing only ten ounces
Among the earliest definite forms of Northern arthe serpc..t or dragon is the most common subje tlpt ifor direct imitation, or as a suggestive ]>asis for th p I

.
^singulai bronze ornament in the Scottish Mu.-um

ot which s uncertain
; thougli its style of workman-

native relics. Ihe protuberances on the snake-formed

P'u*. I2tt.— Bronze Armlet.

1
r. colete oyuloutly do.iij^.a oHgiually to iwoscnt theodes of tl.. ,e.i,ont, „p,x,a- to have httorl} be „„honventiouul ornament, an,l are to l,o fo„n/„„ C „
1.CB „naccom,.anie,l by any m„re defined featur s of

: "f;
'"• '•'••'?"' The annexed woodeut iilu.tan.,c as. of bronze objeets in the Scotti,!, Uuseun, whe von

1.0 tr,i,le snake-like forn. and .seales are re™l; t«ut^wuhout the head or any nu.re di.tinet ch,, t i^
'

til. reptde It mea,ur,.H Hve inel,e,s in it„ „re.te t

;

;-t«, -,. ,,«ive of the „rojeeting .eale-lik: ^ ™'>"u,t.s. Ihe exaef lo,.al,ty where it „«« f„n„d has not
' * ''" "' •'*'" Aiili,,. .s„,l, A|,ril 2i |s:«.
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l.oeu noteil
;
but ai,„thor ,,,,„ei„,e„, a little smaller i„

.in.l
,. tl,o oxamplos lutherto deseribed appem' to liavjl.ee„ ibscoverccl in the northern part of the islan.l TheFobnble „se of Bueh relics a, ara.lets ha. been eeenttconfirmed by two .,eee.,sive discoveries of pairs Jfthese, one pan' was found near IJiunanond Castle Perth

WUloughby dfcresby, i„ 1337, The other jiair was re-covered m the course of excavations made i„'th„ gToundsat Castle Newe, Strath.lon, Al,erdeensl,ire, Both rf th„,o

;: ^^: "
: ;i\;:l:,r";r ''""""f^

™"^'"

that It n ist have proved a badge of honour little lesscumbrous than the bronze bracelet: previously ch'beTOt he eon.noner forn,s of tores, iK.ad-riugs arm "

s

'"'' "''""
P?'*>"'-'1 o™.-.ments of this period ^.nm'le,'

J
not we n, Scotland, though the wait ,„ iil n" tof any cfhcen system for securing then, from destnct.on, when of the precious metals, or of being bui' Hi,

rr.ir""':" '™" "•""«' - ^^ctnairi: 'Vo"early all userul purposes, renders it difficult to obfdn

Se'rf ;;:;""."^
"**''« g'-t n-j»-ity .' disco;: ::

, V r

,"'' '"•'""'^ ^""-^ ""'I I'ond-rings havealready been dcscrihed among the reli<-s of tl,„ > u
Perln.I i>,,t r .1

" u iits ot thc Archaicfuiod. Lut one of the most beautiful neck ornamentsever foun.l „, Scotland is a licaded tore discov" 1 if.
Jf,"""-";'

«l"le cutting turf i„ Loehar Moss D f L
« u-c, about tw,. ndles to the north of Cmnloug^ .

ud now „, the llritish Aluseum. It is e,rgrav« 1
,'

•

I,

" ''

,.

"'" ''"«'»• «'l"cl' measure rather more thiM, an•"'I' '" 1-ncter, are boldly ribbci 1 grooved l,",.-:
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hidiiially. Between every two libbed beads tJieie is •,

small flat one, formed like the wheel of a pulley, or the
vertebral bone of a fish. The portion which nmst have
passed round the nape of the neck is flat and smooth on
the inner edge, but chased on the upper side in an ele-
gant incised pattern, corresponding to the ornamentation
already described as chara(.teristic of this period, an.l
bearing .some resemblance to that on the beautiful bronze
diadem found at Stitchel in Roxburghshire, figured ona subsequent page. The beads are disconnected, havino-
apparently been strung upon a metal wire, as was the
case in another example found in the neighbourhood of
Worcester. A waved ornament chased along the outer
^^^^ of the solid piece seems to have been designed in
imitation of a cord : the last tradition, as it were? of the
Btring with which the older necklace of shale or et was
Hccured. Altogether this example of the class of neck
ornaments styled Beaded Tores, furnishes an exceedinoly
interestmg illustration of the development of iniitathe
design m contradistinction to the more simple and ar-
chaic funicular tore, which, though continued iu use down
to a late period, pertains to the epoch of primitive art

VarK>us other personal ornaments have been dis.^overed
111 Scotland, manifestly belonging to this late era when
artistic design had been fully developed, and its works
Nvere characterized by a well-defined style. Of one of
the most remarkable of these a drawing has fortunately
>cen preserved, made to illustrate a communication to

tlie Scottish hociety of Anti,p,aries in 1787, tliouoh the
original, it is to be feared, must no longer be soug^ht forIhe cwn m which the relic was found is thus described

'

At Cluinmore, near Blaii-Atholl, there is a, beautiful
green ean-ii, caHed 8ithain-na-Cluana, u>., the Fairy Hillo

(
une. It ijs about twenty paces high obli<,iK.ly, and

"1-'t one hundred and twenty paees bi circumld^n.e!
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Upo„ the top of ,t thcr,. „rc tlic t™ .,k),. stone, of tl,o
altar still ™„,,,„,„g, „,,„„ ,^,,i,,|, f,,^,.^, ,^^.^ ^,

I .croglyplnes ,„ ,„„ch <Iefa.ocl tl.at they ait not re -

exanimcl. A rough square outline is marked, "theurn now open, IJ ft. ]oug;» ,„„1 f„i,,„,i ;,
';, ^,^^,^ke h, of wh,eh the annexed woodeut is an e°xuet eon"ol the same st.e It rs described as the "Large \,J^.'mg found m the eairn of Clunemore." rLs 7',

smular eharaeter to this, though ditt'ering »reatlv i,'«r detads have I.ee„ frequently found TnCl '

^>"'l various hne examples are preserve,! in the valued.!:

I''ii' l:i(i.-Ki„,. i-or Hair. Cain, „l Clunemore

eatne of tins very eurious relie is the hoo,led snakes
leiul whieh tennmates one of the ends, the other havi,,..
been most probably finished in like manner. It appeal^
" have almost exactly corresponded to th„.se „, thelarge snake bracelet foun.l near Fiudhorn, and like itseems to have been jewelled. Objects of this class arj

>."ne,l by the Danish anthjuaries, Eings for the HairA comparison of this example, witli one engiaved in th,:^nglis edition of A,,, Woisaaes /V,V„e,,,7 A„U,2.
4), will best ,1 usMatc ,h,.i,. general resemblanee,

ii'd the very markcl dirteieiiee of Iheirdetaik Whctli,,'
' MS. ,S(H-. .\iiti.|. Scot, read .May |,

\-^-

jf

'A
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designed >« an ornament for the head or tl,e neck theCluuemore rmg, with it. singular snake-hl.d fini

adomrauit. Besides han--rmgs, the Danish tumulifunnsh numetyus gold and bronze band«, diadem ,"

eoronet shaped ornaments, and other head-dre s" nothmg snndar to which are known in this counr Ex."amples of these are engraved both by Lord Ellesmtreand Mr. Worsaae, including a remarkabie one TZ\Lthe Pmmval Ant^^uitks, which was found a few vea,^«ince ,n the neighbourhood of Hader.,lev, and ha^^msc„pt.ou engraved on the inner side, in Runic 1-
acters, supposed to denote the name of tT onV n Jpossessor. Other rings which occur among ScLlimfv
sepulchral deposits are classified by Danfsh an Z'"among articles supposed to have been connecte w tlPagan worslup. These include several varieti^ o peannular rinos not orpofl^- a\^ • •

P ""

the BritisMM y^ '"'« '" S""™' f""" l"'"

nle R tf , ? '^'^ '•'="'"''«' «"'l«' thatname. But besides those there are others of a lar<.er-.e, one of which is described as "a large rin. r dof massive gold mi.xed with silver which is ,.i*\
together in the middle of the froit md '

, T-e been the ornament of an ^^l "^^ . rrlf;
::;nrra-r""^''""-"''«'''^'-"'-''^^^^^^^

in a.ssigmng the relics of thj iS^^I^l? Ssl!
Viki

,:;'"
b:; r« ".""' *- ">•" "f the Scandm •

-'• ""-". H-nt,y n,...„., ,r';:i,.ra«;::nt
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not only to the piratical Vikings who first infested our
shores, but to the more eivilize.l Northmen who sui,-
phmted th«!m, and established trading (.)h)iiies in the
northern an<l western isles. Though the full considera-
tion of the influence of Scandinavian aggression on eai'ly
Scottish history belongs to a subsec]uent section, it will
not be out of place to glance at some <.f those proofs
liere

: tending as they do to show that there is in reality
greater probability in favour of some of the o„ld relics
found m Uenmark an.l Norway being of lirirish orioiu
than that our native replies should be ascribed to a 8ctn'
dmavian source.

Snorro tells of two thanes from Flord-riki, or the
kingdom of the firth, as the southern coast of Fife was
called, who, dreading the descent of Olave of Norway
on tlHur shores, put themselves under the ].rotection of
(anute. Hnorro's account is liieraily,- " To (^anute
came two kings from Scotlaml in the north, from Fife •

an. he gave them up his, and all that land which they
h;!.! before, and therewith received store of winninn-
gilts {vuujuijir). This (juoth Sigvatr—

"^

* I'riiKos, with Imiwi.I IknuIs,

Have iMiiihivsi<I pwic! fioni (';iimti'.

Fldlii the I'diist,

Knnii the midst of Fife, in tlm north. '"'

R'n>i,a ehi;„<,ham, or bright rings, ...re fr,.ouenrlv
mentioned among the sp.,ils of the N(,rse rovers

; tliouuj,
It .M not always .-asy to tell ^vhctli.T th.-y ivfer to ormt
"K'ntni rings and bracelets, or to tribnt.. paid will, Hn..-
•Honey. Even at a date so re....nt as Hacos celebratnl
expedition against Scotlaml, a.o. l^i;-'., IVernicnt allu
•sions occur to such golden spoils, and espe,.i.,||v in the
extracts fn„„ the " Haven s ( M,-," a song of Stn.la, the
.Vandinavian bard, whos,- nephew, Sigv,,! Hodvarso,,,

.A ',

V

'I
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poem l|,e poet may l,e assume,! to use terms familiarrom the,r oecurrenee i„ tl,e victors' songs of eJ I ,"!,
tmjes, as modern l.ards still speak ofihe her,'sW
•atlu,r t,an hterally to describe Scottish spoils of he

Mhi, the 'exactors of rings" vvere in any sense a

ever, llustrate the habits of earlier times. Th,. foe is.escribed as terrified by ..the steel-clad exacto • rfmgs, and Haco's reduction of the island of Bute isn,s celebrated:-.. The wide-extended Bute was wo

invnii ,le hosts of the promoter of cou,,,u.st Tliev

Ul uid the raven, Irom his field of slaugliter wiu..,,lh.s flight for the Hebrides.- We find also in t'l

poem, Haeo restonng the island of Ih, to An..us on«"n,lar terms t., those by which the favour ofl nu
."'^'^ P""*:'-'!^ "»"• -vereign, sage in ,.ou„.
..np"s.r of tr,lu,te, and brandisher of"the keen d i.i™rectcd hts long galleys through th,. Hebri.le.s. HeIvstowe, II,,, t„k,.n by his warriors, on th,. v.lioAngus, the ,l,strib„tor ,>f the bc,u,t..ous' ornament.,

,'
''•"'• ''-•• '•'"»^ »' '"''"l-'x. H,.re I he,, „•,. find th,'

niu, as h iorlo,„ w,.a,.c,.s of .ing.,," „„d ,|„i, f,,,.

luhts It s by th,. „une n„,ne of '.
,.xa,.,(o,.s of

lush bai.ls ,le.s..nl„. the „o,.,h,.,„ wa,rh,r» who i„f,.s,,.d

J e.,,.sts f,,a,, the ninth ,,, the el,.v,.nth ,.,.,'"I"l-M- allusions „bu,„b,n,ly |„.ov„ ,l„.irf„milia,.i;;
' "'""' '^'-/'"'i'lon, IJ..V. .1. ,)ol,„«to...., p ,i.-,

vor,. II. .
'

K
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With the "niigs" lo„o. bcf.jre the first descent (»f the
Vikmgs on their shores. An interesting passage in an
ancient ms. of the Brehon Laws, in the Library of
Irinity College, Dublin, illustrates this, in reference to
the wife of Nuada Neacht, King of Leinster, in the first
century .-"The Righ of the wife of Nuada, she was
used to have her hand (or arm) covered with rings of
gold for bestowing them on poets." It is indeed abun-
dantly manifest thjit native artists had learned to fobri-
cate the golden armiUa long before the Norse i-poiler
visited tlieir shores

; so that the theory of Danish, or of

m t <

\

t

Km. l.ll._Htll,l,i.| ll..ml Hlii^,

.'Uiy Other foreign origin tor such relics, may be dismissed
Jis (MjiiaJly unnecessary and untenable.
A beautiful l»ron;,e n-lic in the S.-ottisli collection

nppaivntly of the class of head rings, represenf.d in'
;ig. i:n, was discov(>,vd in the year 1747, about seven
Icet below the surfa<.e, when digging for n well, at the
••nH end of ih, village of HtiteI.el, in Ro.vburghshi.v
a, iH'ai-s some reH,.mblance to objc-ctn of ti.e san'.e elassm the ( hnst.ansborg Palace, yet n..tl,ing exactly sin.ilar
"-•'« l'<«-M b.und among S.-andinavian remains- wl,iK.
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Hom,. „f it. „,,,a„,„,tal ,l,tei|« ,|,«,|y com«poncl tothc«e ,vluch characton... tl.c liritkl, l.oLfumi „ "
„,k1.^hov naiivo, ,vh,.., of tl,i, ,,™o,l, A 1„.„„.„ a,™

Plato X. F,g. ,:,2, found near Plnnton C„«tlo, KirCl
.nglit n> 1820 a„.l now also i„ tho Scotti»h coUoct^
« .Iccoratd w.th »,n,ila,. patterns, „n,„«ht, aa on it Iw

*Jta^ also convspond „, l.eing f„,,„ed in two pioocsado to open and shut at t]K.i,,jun„u,.c l,y n.cansofa
l""8o. Wi.cn do«c,l, the cla.,p also consists, in each ofa p.n ma,le to pns., through a doul.le loop or catch • nmI'oM. a- still so perfect that they can 'l,e optl
';l"»pc, with ease. It s,M.ms p,.ol,aI,le that t c Stit
"-^ »1.««1.1 rank an.ong head ,„,,an,ents, n.^gh
.Meis „, s„n>e nnportant r..spccts f,«,n any „th..r .^.ject"f the same cla.s hitherto des,.ril,e.l

; and ,f dcsigue, ,I- .mtwn,ed w,th the hair, the hinge an,l clasp wmdd 1 e
™l>erftnous, ft,t the oval win,-!, it f„rn,s e.plally n„H
It for l,e,ng worn encircling the l,ea,l or the neck. Its
grc.ates lengih is frou, side to si,le, where it n,c,„u e

;

-na y ftve n,ches and nine t,.nth.,. while its lei
.1 cte ,s hye „,e ,es and on,.-ten,h

: U is therefo,,.
"""

';" »'"''" * «-ornroun,l the head, and it isequally httle adapted as a ,-ollar for the n»-k. It., 1 'i
|.".l>"He .s thcn.fore still o|,en ,o conjecture

'

l-il
""";:'""":

^'f
'y. an,l other eon'finental andMS, ant„p,ar„.s, have f,„e,..l the original of the luna

:
'!'""' "" •" ""• 'vcll-k,u,wn head-dress so e

"""
'." 'Wl"'!'" -"I|"ar,., a„d, following ou, ,1, ir

f,;

"';''": "';l'-'.' i-M.aveassun„.d-7l,cn,t
the peca |,a,lge of

,
he Druid priests.' There are no

::.;??j'":r''\!'-''''''"
"''''-''''-''•"--''

races o Northern Kurope which w d I I „s .,11,7.,

'*'"""'•'' li<l'.llih,,'. N,, ,iii. ,,70.
I
i!
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has already done to the analogous gorgets, so nearly
resembling them in form.^ The maiden coronet, or tire
tor the hair, m use among the northern races of Europe
IS ii-equently referred to in their ballads, with aUusions
which 3how that it had the same signifirance as the
snood of the Scottish maiden, A. S. smd, Welsh, ymu.
den, the symbol of virginity, which she exchanged for
the toy or coif after marriage. In old Scottish songs
the loss of the snood, as with the Romans the mkv^
^Ivere, is a favourite euphemism

; and a similar svm-
bolical significance of the maiden head-dress or crirdle
appears to have been recognised among many nations.
lo^/ne her snood is still a sufficiently intelligible phrase
111 Scotland for the loss which forfeits tlie privilecr.^s of
a maiden, without admitting to those of a matron

"
The

(^reek poets abound with allusions to the nuptial cere-
inony of takmg off the bride's coronet, and the Jews
still i.reserve a similar usage ; so that in this, as in manv
otlier noruiern customs, we seem to recover traditions oV
the leutomc races, brought with them from their older
Asiatic hom(\

' Archirnl. J,, in: v<i]. iii. j). ;{.-,.
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CHAPTER VI.

• SEPULCHRES OF THE IRON PERIOD.

The descriptions already given of the circumstances
uuk^ ^Wneh objects belonging to this era have been
ound, have supplied some suffieiently characteristic iUus-
iat.ons ot the sepulchral rites of the period. Few
well-dehned examples, however, of tombs of the era
mmiediately preceding the introduction of Christianityuve yet fallen under the notice of observers competent
to fmnisli a satisfactory report of their appearance, or of

I^^Tl^"^: ,,,,,,, ,^^ ^^^^^,^^^^ .^^^^_
ment m Scotland during this last Pagan age. They are

t:tZT^1' ..re, arising, in parrat leasS
t U3 peuod having been one prol>ably of greatly shorter
•
ura ion than those which have be/n previou.s^, eonsi-a-cd

;
but also, we may assume, fVom LreasiiJ iv .

«at,on having him.-d the sepulchral honours of the cd

d Htinguisled chiefs. This latter com-lusion receives ^on-hrmation from numy eists found without any su^Hn-^-^-^ ioap, the ..ontents of which, thou-h o7 1ittni;.^.t, f^ecpjently suiiice to connect them with tlJ Jot lion, lo tlm.se tombs of this period, already referred

l"--Ml-.H.VI"'rt,K,r,»l„>,.,
in ||„. „„|„„„i „, ,832 :
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In trenchmg the groiiiid witliiii about tliivo Imndred
yards of Melford, ou the Eden, I came upon the remains
ot two cairns, adjoining which was dug up a spear-head
It was under the root of a tree about a hundred years old
about three feet under the surface, and is the only one of
iron that I have met with." The spear-head, which is
hgured here, though too imperfect to show the original
torm of the blade, has been wrought with great skill It
measures^ m its present state, only six and a half inches
long. Ihe Colonel also describes, among the objects dis-
covered on the snme site, an iron dagger, completely
oxidized, a bronze fibula, and a quantity of bones and
ashes. Along with those a small vase, or " incense cup "

and several pieces of pottery, were met with, one of the

thi'kest of which was strongly vitrified.' In another
eairn, called Gaskhill, near tlic vilh.ge of ColJessie ^1 the
same county, there was discovered, a f(uv y(,.ars sinc-e an
iron sword, now preserved at Khiloch House. Thomdi
greatly corroded, its original foiiii h still suffich-ntly dts
tinguishable. It measures fully ..ighteen inches in len.rth
vyithone edge, returned from the point a short way on'
the [jack

;
differing in this respect from flu; p.)intless

Hwoi-dof the ancient Caledonian, as described by Tacitus
tlx.ugh correspon.ling to other examples found in Scot-
land, such as those already referred to, which were dis-
covered ,n the parish of (^immertives, Dumfriesshire
111 1834. In the course of the following yeai", a laig.'

' MS. Lc'tU'r, S.ic. Aliti.|. Suet,, \h^^'. Ik;)U.
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tumulus on the farm of Dasholm, near Garscube, Dum-
bartonslnre. was partially demolished, within which was
a stone chamber containing a bronze or copper relic
described as the visor of a helmet, with a speai-head, the'bkde of a sword, two small picks, and various other relics
all of iron, but concerning the original use of many ofwhich the discoverers could form no idea/ The tumulus
lus been only very partially explored, and it is not improb-
able that It may furnish equally interesting contents tosome future excavator. In 1836, another large tumulus
was opened in the neighbourhood of the Clyde Ironworks
Wrkshire, which contained, besides tw(, cinerary urns
hlled with ashes, two bronze bridle-bits, and various other
relics, supposed to have formed portions of horse-furni-
ture. The relics included in the latter class may justlv
rank among the most interesting remains peculiar to the
Iron Period.

We know from the accounts of the Roman historian
hat when the invading army of Agricola was withstood
by the united forces of tlie Caledonians, one of their most
ornndable provisions for assailing the legions was the
native war-chariot. Tl,e incidents preserved to us in the
narrative of that memora],le can.paign of the Roman
genera], furnisli the chief historical Evidence we nowpjess of the degree of civiHsation to which the native
tubes of North Hntain had attained at the perio.l whenthey came into direct collision with the disciplined
veterans of Agricohi's army. i]ut the most favoirable
view wlii.-li ean l)e deduced, from the allusions of dassic
Instorians, of the pr..gre»s then attained, is anmly borneout by contemporary arch^eol<,oi,.al evidence". The union
ot so large a force under one native leader for the ,,ur-poHe o wit «t.iding the general eneni^
that the l.nusi, w.mor had subdued and trained the

' A'. «• ,SV„/,V/, .1,.,.. v(i|. viii, (I. -us.

,
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orse to hm service, and was accustou.ed to yoke it to

™Zr" r™*'"""-'"*™'""^
"'^ complicated piece of

XI; .;'.=""™te.-are in themselves evidence ofaavancmg civiJisafion,

Tlie war-chariot is periiaps the mnst important cha-

rr :s'f
*'"

'r
^*- - -'"-h its tu'mmi \Zato us

,
while we discover, also, that in the sepulchrdntes accorde<l to the most honoured dead, not out tjwarrior's weapons, but even their chario s and horses

tnn! Vl "
,

'.^ ""8''* ^*'" ^^^^ f" "''' i° the

, wT, ^T""
"''"""' **^ •''°"«"'tB of survivors fol-lowed the dep,,rte,l chief The horus of the deer, andother remains of the spoils of the chase, are als; ilqueiitly found, and with these, occasionally the skeleton

o ilv'in 11*^ Tf '"''t
""" "^ "'" '""""• B-t it isonly m this last period, when we have reason to believe

hat anew race of colonists had brought with them to theBiitish Isles many novel arts and customs, that ,vc clear-ly
rac the evidence of the hoi.c having been subdued toe service of tlie northei-u Briton, or find the relics ofthe war-ehariot among the contents of the tomb, or beside

.loJk t'lnt"!:''" VT l«'-'"t"l"gi«t estaUish beyomlloub that the w,l,l hoi«e was a native of the Brit,,i,
» au,ls ,,rior to their occupation by the earliest allophy.

I'an colonists, and ,.vei, prove the existence of more ha„
;m-pcei,.s. " Tl„. best authenticated associations of bom:
o^ the extremities, with jaws and teeth, elearlv indicate
that 1 1,. fossil horse ha,l a huger head than the domes-fa te<l races

; resembling in this respect the wild horses
"t Asia described by Pallas.- A smaller species ofAv'"«. the .,.,„„„ y;,,,,y,-,,. is also found i„ 'he,,,,,,-'

9 -
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recent or diluvial fom.ationa. along „i,-i, «^i,ti„„ „^as exunct species. Professor Owen remark 1°"Cmte peculiar and well-marked specific distincfon ofTh"
,

pnmogenial or s ender-lcro-ed hor„.<, (If ,1

wl-h ranged from ^.^.^^^^^^^
charn of the H m.xlayan Mountains, it i, n>o» lb bfthat they vvould have been as little available fo/X se

e lseT;'r *""d
" '' "" '"'''^ "^ «'« -'<! - f

Jth ht r 'r i

"'" """ "' "«'« ^"f« «>« docility

J ' j.-'t'^' or pliocene species, %«„,, «/;«Vfe«s andHuu^f<md,s, the only ones hitherto detcid „MtS
ZC'' tT'"^

'"*™'"« ^™™ ^''™- 1^"°°™ -Seraams. There are many specimens, however that canot be sa tefactorily distinguished from the c„„CndZ"arts of the existing species, R^uus cahalhs, which wUhiie wdd as.,, may be the sole existing sur ivo,^ of "h!numerous representatives of the germs £^„
"

in 1 eEurop.-eo-Asiat,c continent,- The question of he xence of any ot the fos.,il .species at the period of eXcolouration in Britain, is embraced w thin th/l
one which inchulcs the whole probl n^ ,,''., f^^

niTVtt'th' ^'-^'I'^ST'
*"" "-*»-"' ™Soman

,
but tho occasional discovery of teeth -irul l ^

the hor.se, along with the cnli„„,/dl .f ^ s:;tTis';

t^r'-diarioT'"'""'""
""" *'"'""« *''• ^"" t'aledr:

A curious (liscoAeiv of tlif fr,i.,l> ..^ \ •

tl-e skeleton of his ho .e wt ^t « ;l'-*er, with

Hic neighbouriiood of JWh, ,i.,M

'/''•'"' '**-"> "'

the ."untv of Mo V
:"''• " """" 1^"««'»™ "'

left,.,. t„ ;.
^' " """' eoramunicated in ,'"" ""l-;-tetary of the Society ot An(i,,„ari,"o;

"»....«,„,./,,„„, a„„„„„,,„ 3,,.^

I
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Scotland :-" A lHl)ourcr, in digging for moor-stones liere,
a tew weeks since, on a moor about a mile from Ballin-
dalloch, found, at a depth of above a foot from tlic sur-
tace, a quantity of bones, among which appear to have
been . human skeleton, and also the skull and bones of
ahorse The who'o lu-u bc.n covered up, to my great
regret, before I i.eurd of it ; but the labourer tdls me
that there were a quantity of rings and bits of iron, one
ot them like a great hoop ; but all completely rusted
1 have been fortunate enough to get hold of what 1 take
to be the bridle [bit] of \\x^ horse, two bronze rings
joined by a double link of iron, and also some bronze
rings which may have belonged to its harness. There

Kiu. 1;I4.— Irim L'liiljo,

were also some bits of wood, oak I find it to be from a
fragment I have

; but it was all too much decayed to tell
what it had been.'- The letter is accompanied w.Ji a
sketch of what IS described as "a .-urious little iron cup
found in the grave." It is shown in the annexed wood-
cut, and will be at once recognised as the umbo which
formed the (Centre of the shield, and received and |)ro-
tect.Hl the hand of its wearer. The fragments of oak
found along with it may have also included part of the
shield, as well as portions of the war (chariot. The form
of the umbo, as well as some of the other characteristi<;s
of this northern (charioteer's se])ulchre, suggest for it an

' MS. LotttT, .T. Stewart
; I-il.r. S.„.. Anti.j. S,.„t.
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Anglo-S«xon oi-igi,,
; thougl, tl,e lim,. or liu.lcn-wood i»most frequently mentioned, in "Beowulf" and otlioi-

™.-ly poems, as the favourite material of the shioW, and
greatly preferable, from its lightness, to the oak. B^t no
evidence .s required to prove the use of the war-chariot
\y the native Caledonian at the commencement of the
Christian era

;
and if the example now refeiTed to he

Anglo-Saxon, It is a remarkable in.lieation of the presence
of the Pagan Saxon so far beyond the limits of the most
nmthern kingdom of the Heptarchy, where Teutonic
tluencc IS chieHy traceable to the later Scandinavian

mtraders But whether the tomb at Ballindalloch be
ascribed to Biuon, Saxon, or Norseman, no doubt can l«
entert.amed that we have in it one of the rare examples
of he favourite chief, borne to hi.s final resting-place in
full panoply of war, and interred there in his w,a.-chariot
with his arms and steed laid beside him,-a piece of
»-ild barbarian pomp which puts all the modern "

boast

the Scottish Antiquaries answering closely to the one
dcscrioed above, was found in 1822, along with th,^reinams of tbe hoi-se and rider, about two feel below the
surface, m levelling May Street, in the New Town ofLargs

,
am was ac.-ordingly assumed to be a ridie of th,.ee.lelaated battle fought there with the Norwe..ia„ ki

1

'

•Haco, m 1203,> It consists of two phiin bron°; rin"'measuring each three a,„l three-quarter inches i„ dh
.'

meter, and united by a .loublc link of iron
In,lepen,le,,tly of the great interest which justlyattaches to the war-chariot, as an evidence of skil ad

tu e winch usually accompanies il ,,„.,„esses a spe.i.lvalue from the iUuslrations it alionls of the^
.s;,:M.r^:.i:";' ,::t.tCs::

'- " ' ' " •=-
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skill of the period. Among such the bridle-bits have

attracted the greatest attention. The examples fountl

in Scotland differ in no "vei-y remarkal)le degree from

those of England and Ireland. They consist generally

of two large bronze rings, nnited by two or sometimes

three links of the same metal, and occasionally with a

more elaborate ornamentation on one side than the

other, suggestive of their use for the chariot where the

horses were driven in pairs. They are frequently highly

decorated, and the marks of later repair observable on

many specimens show the great value attac-hed to them.

The beautiful example shown on Plate xi. Fig. 135, was

found about the year 1785, in the bottom of a deep

moss at the east end of Birrenswork Hill, Dumfriesshire :

a locality rich in the remains of Eoman and British arts,

and Avhere traces both of Roman and native entrench-

ments are still visible. The central ornament in the

more highly decorated ring exhibits the same style of

design as occurs on the Stitchel ring and the Kirk-

cudbright armlet ; and some rudimentary traces of the

more elaborate ornamentation on scidptured standing"-

stones of the succeeding period, as well as on early

illuminated Irish manuscripts, are worthy of consideration,

as indications of the late period to which those beauti-

ful products of native art must be assigned. The outer

diameter of the rings measures two and seven-tenth-

inches, and the ornamental appendages projecting into

each ring still retain considerable traces of the red and

blue enamel with which they have been filled. This bit

must have been made for a small horse, as the centre

piece measures somewhat less than two inches within

the perforated h)ops. It appears to have been long in

use. The large rings are much worn, and have been

ingeniously repaired by riveting a new piece to each.

The small loops or ey<'s also, attaching them to the bit,
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fi,„^, „, . ,,
a "^ xiu-Liii supemclJecl where

nil iiKiusnious coiiimunity.

A remarkable diseovcuy of orn'im^..if« l .

»n< le-bits, and other portions of horse furniture wt'".'i<le in a moss at Middleby, Annand.le f
'

17.7 The whole of these were ,,oemx,l by tJie ,„.; ou^.Scott,d, nrniqu,,,.,, Si, j„,„, ch„.k, au,l „re atm ™,, 'ed"long w.t
,

nu„,..,,,u» other ol.jeets colleeted I hL tt'K'n.e»,k Hou.0. The l,ri,lle-l,it,, though ..hiiner tl adwone representoilou Plate XI l.'i,,- rq-
I '""rtn.iii the

nn,1 ™ J .T '•^'W-l^o.'i'virfthcsametvtieand one of them eon«pond, to it iu the «-mt of n^i

'

fomnty of the tu-o tings: ,,„.,;,„„,, „„ ^Z.:Z^^^
fo- u«e l,y the ehanotee,- with a ,,ai,- of ho s «",

e

••iianocme ,t ,,( ,,i„;,„)(.nt, appears t,. I, ..v.. i

•^•i't<'d by him to Mr Ro,. .. r u
''*'"

J''*'
.

.? "" ". ,\n. it,,o,.,. (j.,j^. )ra\vin'v,sof tli,>i»i.in

to thn ^ . ;
^.dnabJ^ roll.viion w.wv forwardedto the boe.ety of AntLjuaries of I,.n<l<>n at th,- ti1 f

^; '\ 1- ( nllr,.t,on of I)mwin«8. v„l. ii „ ,;, ,

"''«i"KH- u. wHI us (•„,. „k„t,,,,,
„...'' '*'••;';"'"«."' tlH' .xiston,... „f thm.

" i""t« i" tia, .•oii..u.,!.;;r,;l;:l
;:"?''""'

"'-i^--''^
*" M-ntiry

I : I
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h fiii

of the iJuko of NortJ,unil),,rl;.n«l, aixl Hince prosi^ntod l,y
Jus Grace to the JJritisli Musciiin. Some of the j.rin-
cipal ol>jcets are eiig,-uve<l in the York voJiime of the
Archaeokigical Institute, the Btanwick relics havino- been
exhiluted during the Congress of 1846. Another dis-
covery of nearly simihir character was made at Pohlen
Hill, Somersetshire, in 1800.^ These also have been
secured for the British Museum, and correspond to the-
Annandale bridle-bit, figured on Plate xi. Fig. 137 in the
delicacy of their enamel, as well as in the form and orna-
mental details of many of the articles. The great beauty
ot tli(,so o))jects, and the amount of decoration thus ex-
pended on liorse fui-iu'tuiv, at once prove ti.e high state of
the arts at the period to which they beh)ng, and afford
indications of the uealtli and luxury of tlie peoph-
Nvhich enable.1 them to lavish such costly ornamenta-
tion on then- harness and the furnishings *of their Nvai-
ehariots. No account is known to have been preseived
of the cll•cumstanc(^s attemling fhc inteivsting discovery
Mt Muklieby, but the place where th.-y were foun.l pr('>-

<'ludes the idea of their liaving In-longrd to a sepidchral
d.>posit. P.y far the most ample notic(> uv possess ol'
one of the latter, affording illustrati..n of the precise use
of such <.bj,.cts, as well as of the rite.s and customs of
their owners, o(.curs in an a,ccount of the openino- of
some barrows on the Wolds of Yorkshire, .•ommuni..at(>d
to the Arch.'vological institute by the |{ev. E W Stillin--
rteet, Vi<'ar of South Cave, in that countv. In ..,7e
ol ih.Mn a cist was discovered, excavate<l to the depth
of al)out a foot and a half in the .'halk rock, within
vvln.-h lay the skeleton of a llritisl, charioteer, surronn.jed
I'y what in life ha.l fonned the special o]»j,rts of |,i^

l""l""- ll<' l.iy i"j'|m>'''nHy at full length, with his anus
f"l<l''<l '«-ioss his l.re,,sl

; ,,nd near his hea<l were found
' .l/''''/"'<'";/''r'. vol. xiv. |l. 'Ml.
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(liffiis(Ml throughout the British isLin.ls. For it is
specially v/orthy of note, thnt notwithstanding a few
scattered traces of the Pagan Saxon, Scotland has no
true Anglo-Saxon era coincident with that which suc-
ceeds the Anglo-Roman period in *the south, and fur
nishes to the English arclueologist so rich a store of
rehcs belongiug to that transitional pei'iod in which
Paganism draws to a close. In Scotland, on the con-
trary, Celtic arts and institutions maintained their in-
fluence even later that comparatively recent date when
the Norman invader superseded Anglo-Saxon institu-
tions in England, and revolutionized the arts Ijotli of
peace and war.

It is obvious, from the various exninples already cited,
that much diversity existed in the modes of intermc^it
practised during the last heathen periotl. The cairn and
tumulus, t4ie cist and cinerary urn, all occur accompanied
with contem])orary relics. The Danish antiquaries are
able to refer to a definite period when cremation was
abandoned for inhumation. But if the date assigiKul by
Mr. Worsaae fur the close of the Danish Bmnztf Period
be correiit, it very nearly corresponds with that of the
mti-oduction of Christianity into Scotland, when cmr
hiter Iron Period came to a cl(»se. The substitution of
the rude ojiken coffin or inonoxylic cist, for the primitiM'
cist of stone, may perhaps be most conveniently ivfeiTe<l
to in descril)iiig the sepulehi-al remains of tiie last Pagan
era. But while some of the oaken cists confirm su(rh a
classification i)y their (contents, other and nioiv reniark-
abh' exami)les rather suggest an era rontempora neons
with tiie ancient canoemakers u{ the ('|v<j,. ;,n(l the
Carse of FaJkirk. i\Ir. Worsaae has describe.l t|,c in-
vestigation of a barrow, at tlie village nf Voileislev, con-
tainit.g a cist Iiollowe.l ..nt of a very thick oaken tmnk,
about ten feet in length, within which were found tin'

* *,
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remanis of a vvoollen mantle^ a sword, dagger, palstave,
and brooch of bronze, a Iiorn c.mib, and a round wooden
vessel with two handles. English archaeologists are
tamiliar witn a corresponding oai^en cist, brought to light
a tew years since, on the opening of a tumulus at Gris-
thorpe, near Scarborough. Within this lay a human
skeleton, and beside it a bronze spear-head, flint javelin
and arrow heads, ornaments of bone, and a small shallow
l>Hsket ol wicker^work. The whole of these interesting
relu^ are noxv deposited in the Scarborough Museum.
So tar as this single example goes, it rather tends to
connect, the remarkable deposit with a much earlier
period. It is referred to in Mr. Thorn's interesting pre-
face to the English edition of the Frimeval Aidiqmties
of Denmark, as, with one exception, the onlv dis(;overy
of the kind known to have? taken place in England.
Probably, however, s:,cli examples are less rare than is
.sui)posed. Their occurrence has already been noted in
Hiore than one instance in Scotland, though they are
litt e calcuh.ted to excit(," interest in the minds of those
under whose ol,servation unfortunately sn<;h discoveries
most frequently come. On th.^ removal of a tumulus, a
tew years siikh^ on th^ estate of Cairngall, in the parish
ot J.ongside, Aberdeenshire, two such oaken cists were
exposed. They an; thus described by Mr. Roderick
Oray :- " One of them was entire ; the otlier was not.
ihey uad been hollowed out of solid trees, and measui-ed
each seven by two feet, The sides were parallel, and
the ends were rounded, and had two proje.-ting knobs to
faeihtafe their carriage. Tlie bark of the trees of which
they had been formed remained on th(>m, and was in the
most perfect state of preservation, iso vestige of l,ones
was found in either .f them. They had been covrrr.l
over with slabs of yo' d, nn<l lay east and west."' Th,,

..•«(' St'iiinl. Arr. vol, xii. p, ;Ci4,

vor,. n.
1.
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following aecomit by the Eov. F. Ellis, describes a more
remarkable sepulchre of somewhat similar character, dis-
covered m the parish of Culsalmond, in the same countym the month of May 1812 :-- -" In preparing a field for
turnips, the plough, at a spot from which a large cairn of
stones and moss had been removed about thirty years
before, struck against something which impeded its
progress. On examination this proved to be a wooden
coffin of uncommon size, and of the rudest conceivable
woikmanship. It ].ad been formed from the trunk of ahuge oak divided into three parts of unequal length
each of which had been split through the middle withwedges and stone axes, or perhaps separated with some
led-hot instrument of stone, as the inside of the different
pieces had somewhat the appearance of having been

two" n
,''"^' ---tedofsixparts,-two^sides,

two gables, a bottom, an.l a lid. Only a small part ofthe hd remam-.i, the greater part of it having been
splintered arid iorn up by the plough. The coffin lay
ckie east and west the head of it being in the east endoftho g,ave. The sides were sunk into the ground
thirteen ami a half inches below the bottom piect. Ithe middle of them were grooves of rougii and incom-
plete workmanship, and of the same Viigth at the bottomIhe projecting parts of the sides r.vstcd on a hard sub^
stance nuicli mixed with ashes which had undergone the
action of a very strong fiiv, and on whiel, part of thegrave had evi<h.ntly been erected the funeral pile. lacorner of the coffin was an un, wlu..h was brln in r
'I'ggnig out. It ha<l l,een formed of a mixture of clay
.•«n< san.l

: narrosvest at bottom, very wid<« at the toT»Hid about ten or eleven inches deep.
^

After the difFerent'
IHOces were place<l in the grav. in their proper order
«Pl-'n-s to have been surronM<h.,i with a d< ubh^ row o
unJiewn stones."'

^

' -^'<'"' '^f'lfixl. Arc. vol. xii.
J,. -X\

i"
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It was my good fortune in 1850 to witness the exhu-mation of two examples of this remafkalile class of oaken
'^ists, under circumstances of peculiar interest. In the
c..urse ot constructing an immense reservoir on the
Castielnll of Edinburgh for supplying the city wllh
water an excavation was made on this, the hiohest
ground and m the very heart of the ancient capital, toa depth of twenty-five feet.^ After removing some
buddings of the seventeenth century, and several feet of
.SOI

1 in wdiich were found various coins of th^ Charleses
and of J^xmes vi., a considerable portion of a massive
stone wall was discovered, which there can be little doubt
foi-med part of the defences of the city, erected by
authority olJames ii., exactly four centuries before •

A.D. I4o0 Lower down, and entirely below the founda-
tions of the ancient civic ramparts, the excavators came
upon a bed of clay, and beneath this a thick layer ofmoss or d.cayc.d animal and vegetable matter, in whicli
was found a coin of the Emperor donstantine, thus sug-
gesting a date approximating to the beginning of the
toiu'th century. InmiediateJy underneath this were two'
eoftns, eacli formed of a solid trunk of oak, measurin<r
about SIX feet m length. They were rough and unshapen
externally, as when hewn down in tlieir native forest
and appeared to have been split o|>en. But witliin thev'were hoHowe.l out with consideralle care, a circular
Hpace beiiig formed for the head, and re.;ses f..- Zarms

;
an,l mdeed the interior of both bore considerable

resj^] ance to what is usually seen in the stone coffins
ot the twelfth and thnt..nth centuries. They lay nearly
cUie east and west, wirh the h.ads towards tlie westOne ol them cuitained a male and the other a fc-male
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Hkefctou, unaccompanied l,y any weapons or other relic8 •

but between the two coffins the skuil and antjeis 0/.;

tiio Head of the lance or spear with ^vhicli the old hunteranncd hnnself for the chase. The diseoverrof s dnnntxvc rehcs in the very heart of a scene of bUprulation, and the theatre of not a few memorable iZtorfealeven s, ,s even more calculated to awaken our
"

^ the strUcmg contrast which it presents, than whe io.„d beneath the lone sepulchral mound, o exposed
"

cesrful rttemp was made to remove one of the coffinsEven the skulls were so much decayed that they went'to p.e.es on ben.g lifted, but the skull and horns™

The great divemity in the later heathen sepulchralu es may be raced with much probabibty to ti/e ca evh ch g..adually led to the substitution of a TeutoXfoa Celt,e popuhmon in the period innnediately pre edit

BL : rr " '''"•'^""•''>-- '"- i-laLn of,:Bn,,sh Celt* ^vas at an end. and the rites and custoof the Koman,zed Britons had been modihcl or e t H

v

the leutomc mees of the Continent effectin, nume ™ssettlements m the British Isles an,l falling back on2more northern and purely Celtic tribes, ^ho ha.l be«n,peUed togne way before the inroads of the onleg.ons on then- earlier scenes of colonisation
: „

"
„where the Vlt.. population n.aintained its grou ,1 we"vcabun,lant cvi,len,.e ,hatv,.ry extensive it l^».t, the so,,,, „,,s fa,„ili„,.i.i„jj i, with !l,e a,ts and;v, ..,,,,,„ the conti,,e,,t of ,.;,,,.,,., „„,, i,„„! „^:'

""'''""' *"' ''!•<" '""itroduc many „ov,.| ,.itcs and

fit
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VI.] SEPrLCIIRE^ OF THE IRON PERIOD. ur>

superstitions such as are still traceable in the folk-lore of
the whole Teutonic races. Numerous independent proofs
umte ni confirmation of the fact of an entirely new era
havmg taken the place of the early Bronze Period The
uses and relative values of the metals had obviously been
finally adjusted. The Scottish bridle-bit shows the adap-
tation of the iron for use and the bronze for ornament;
arid this is even more apparent in the plated harness of
tiie buried charioteer on the wolds of Yorkshire. All
the evidence concurs in proving how great was the
.'hange that had taken place since the primitive metal-
luijist laboriously fashioned his weapons from the rare
and costly copper or l^ronze, still supplying numerous
deficiencies with implements of horn and stone. The
variety, moreover, in the sepulchral deposits, and in the
character of objects designed for the same purpose is
no less indicative of important changes superinduced on
primitive arts, than are the various modes of sepulture
suggestive of a diversity of national customs and creeds,
or of the indifference and scepticism which are the fore-
runners of change. Everything betokens the close of
the long Pagan era which we have follow(Ml down from
that remote dawn of archaeological annals in which we
'•atch the first dun traces of the aboriginal Briton mino-kd
nmong alluvial relics of strange animal life, to the c'oni
mencement of authentic written history and inscriptions
). -eparatory to that new period of which our own century
forms a, part.

^

Here, strictly speaking, our Prehist.)ric Chronicles eml
Already in strivmg t.. reduce :hem to,.>ons(;cutiv(^ order
we haw been brought in .-..iitact with classic literature'
ana have d.'rivc.l some guidance from Roman histuriaiLs'
Nevert.hel.vss the data are still archaeological

; an.l few
portiouHof .arly insular hist<.,y are more dependent .n.
tlie Illustrations which monuments, works ei' art and

i . 1
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the recovered traces of sepulchral rites supply, than
that obscure, yet singularly interesting period which
intervenes between the close of Eoman influence and
the era to which the earliest native literate monummts
belong: when Pict, Scot, Norseman, and Saxon; St.
berf, St. Nnnan, St. Columba,, and St. Olaf ; Jarl SigurdKmg Duncan, Thorfinn, Macbeth, and Malcolm Canniore

'

the gentle St. Magnus and the pious St. Maro-aret •

mmgle alike in legend, poetry, and the definite records
ot that transitional period when Scottish chroniclings
no longer exclusively pertain to unwritten history.

I' i

:

I
• \\

I



PART IV.

THE CHRISTIAN PERIOD.

" Tantum ei-go sacmmeiitum
Venerenuii- ceriiui,

Et nntiquum (lixMimentum
Novo i-edat ritui,

Pia3stet fides auiiiilenientiini

Sensuum defeccui."

S. ThoM/E AguiNATia
HVMNim DB C'OBPOUE CHRISTI.

11

CHAPTEE I.

HISTORICAL DATA.

By whatever course the earlier colonists of the British
Isles reached our shores and diffused the first influences
of the presence of man, as well as those succeeding evi-
dences of liis progress., the traces of which have^'been
reviewed in the preceding sections, it is unquestionable
that that latest and most important of all sources of
change, the introduction of Christianity, took place by a
very different route from that of the Straits of Dover.
All the affinities indicated by the well-defined relics of
native art point to a more intimate intercourse and
connnunity of customs and arts between the natives of
Scotland and Ireland, than betw(_'en those of the northern
and southern parts of the island of Great Britain, taking
as its natural intermediate boundary the Highlands of
Northumberland and C^iraberland. South of this the
tribes ])elonged to the (Cymric instead of the Gaelic
stock, or i)artook of the characteristics of those of the
neighbouring continent. Tliey shared in the civilisation
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of the north of Europe, held by its mythology, and were
involved m its enslavement by the aggressive expansion
ot the overgrown Roman empire

; while the nations both
ot northern Albany and of Ireland were left to their wild
mdependence. The geographical position of the British
and Irish coasts sufficiently accounts for frequent inter-
course between the natives of Scotland and Ireland from
the earliest periods. While the narrowest part of St
George s Channel has a breadth of about sixtjr-five miles"
the opposite coasts of the Mull of Cantyre and of Fair
Head in the county of Antrim, are only fourteen miles
apart. Ihe remarkable historical GaeHc poem, generally
termed the Albanic Duan, completed in its present
lorm m the reign of Malcolm Canmore about the middle
ot the eleventh century, but embodying genealogical
chromchngs of earlier periods, thu« refers to the first
peopling of Scotland, and the Irish origin of the northcu-n
ricts :

—

" Ye learned of all Alhin,

Ye wise, yellow-luiii-ed raw,
Who was the first, know yon,
T.I ae(niir«. the districts of Alhin ?

" Aihamis acquired them with his hosts.
The illustrious son of Isicon,

Brother to Brittm, without treachery :

From him Alhin of slups takes its name.

" The (Vnithne acquired it afterwards,
When they had come from the j.lains of Krin :

Seventy xuthK kings of them
Aofjuired the Ouithen j.Iains."

Of the history of the neighbouring island during the
AngJo-Homan and Saxon centuricH of England (uu- know-
ledge; 18 nc^essaiily extremely imperfect. Witiicut, ho-.v-
ever, entenng upon controverted ground, it i,s suihcient
tor our juvscnt purj.ose to know that at tiie period of the-
iiitrodurt,ou,.f('lnistianity into hvland it was oc-upi^l
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by the Hiberni, an ancient if not aboriginal Celtic race
;

by the Cruithne, as the inhabitants of Ulster are called
by the native annalists ; and also by the Scoti, a race
who had then established themselves in Ireland, and
secured a complete supremacy over the elder native
population, apparently at no very distant date. Whence-
soever this latter race was derived, we have evidence
that, though considerably advanced in civilisation, their
superiority appears to have been less in arts than in
arms

;
the traces of early artistic skill being generally

ascribed to the older races who acknowledge their supre-
macy. So effectual was their superiority in arms, how-
ever, in effacing the nationahty of more ancient tribes,

that towards the close of the third century at the latest!

the name of Scotia appears to have been generally
applied to Ireland, and for nearly seven centuries con-
tinued to indicate the Hibernia of Latin writers.

Christianity had already gained some partial footing
in Ireland prior to the apostolic mission of St. Patrick^
wiio was consecrated for that purpose by Pope Celestine',

A.D. 433. Both the parentage and country- of the Irish
ajjostle have been made the subject of recent contro-
vei'sy

;
but the little village of Kilpatrick, on the noith

bank of tiie Clyde, between Glasgow .-ind Dumbnrton,
Jays claim to the honour of Jiaving given birth to the
l)atr<)n saint of Irelnnd

; in return for wiiich tlie Scottisli
apostle, St. Columba, is ticknowledged as of Irish origin.
'i'Jiongh Ireland was not unknown to the Romans,'^n(>
attempt appears to have been made to subject it to their
Hway

;
and it was accordingly left to reap l)y indirect

meaiis the advantages of southern civilisation. This
tlie inti'oduction of tiie new religion most effectually
prornotcd. Greek and Roman literature attracted the
.itteiition of the clergy in a way that j.rodueed f;u- more
•lu-ect and enduring results than any which flowed from
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the intrusion of Roman civilisation and supremacy into
the neighbouring island. A native literature was deve
loped and fostered, arts sprung up, and architecture
assumed a peculiar national character. From the middle
of the fifth till nearh^ the close of the eighth century
Ireland was among the most civilized and prosperous of
the njitions of Europe, and wanted only a native Alfred
or a danmore to give the same unity to its independent
tribes which St. Patrick had conferred on its ecclesias-
ticid state.

During this prosperous era, in the beginning of the
sixth century, if not at an earlier date,' a band of
pioneers, under the leadership of MacEarc, a cliieftain
of the clan then in possession of part of the county
Antrim, --the Irish Dalriada,- effected a settlement
in the southern part of Argyleshire. There the little
kingdom of the Scottish Dalriads was established by
the descendants of Fergus Mor MacEarc

; and in the
reign, if not under favour of Conall, the sixth of the
sovereigns of this petty kingdom, the monastery of lomi
was established by St. Coluniba, in a.d. 563.^ The origin
and early condition of the Scottish Dalriads are involved
in all the more confusion and obscurity, from tlie fact
that it was only when the descendants of MacEarc had
given a king to the Scottish throne that their early his
tory acquired any interest. But the Irish traditions are
thus embodied in the i>refaces to the ^wi/im;—" The
Dal Riada were those about whom ther.^, was a conten-
tion between the men of Alba and the men of Erin
because they were both of the race of Cairbre Kighfada,'

' Vm-io„« authoritios .«sig„ the .ni.l.Ue of. the tl.ir.1 century a« the .Jate „fnngratu.n „ ra.rhre Kia.,,, the ropnt... eponyn.... of th. F.'ria.!. w th h^foHowerH.- ..nkerton, /„„„•,,,, ,,.1, ii. ,.. 01 ; (rc„nn„r. AW,,. ,, 21,7 T ^
,, oa prohal. y ..ng.nat.Hin thoconfn«ion ,.f the Utor i„„ni„a„t« u,ul-r For

'

MiuKair with ..hler migrations „f the Irish ( 'ruithn.-.
'^ Hofvcn' .Vo^f#, IAj>'njSt. Cuhtmha. p. iM. I'.vf. Ixxv.
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that is, of the men of Munster. For, upon tJie occasion
of a great famine which came upon Munster, the de-
scendants of Cairbre Righfada left it; and one party of
them went to Alba, and the other party stayed in Erin,
from whom are the Dalriada at this day."^ The tradition
is not unlike that by which the native historians of Italy
accounted for the migration of the Tyrseni from Lydia
in prehistoric times. According to the traditions of the
eighth centur}^ when the venerable Bede wrote, the Scot-
tish colonists called themselves Dalriads {Balreudini),
and their adopted country Dalriada, from a combination
of the term daal, signifying a part, with the name of
Reuda, their leader. But Dal is of common occurrence,
affixed to the patronymic of Irish families or races in
the bardic genealogies, as in the Dal n' Araidhe, of the
race of Ir King of Ulster, in the third century; and the
Dal Cuirc, descendants of Core Mac Lughach, Prince of
Munster, the reputed ancestor of the Scottivfi Stewards.
The epoch of the leader of the Dalriads is assigned by
some of the annalists to a date as early as that of Ir
of Ulster

;
and both Gildas and Nennius associate the

Scots witli the Picts in the barbarian aggressions (n the
Romanized Britons of the fourth and fifth centuries.
Indeed it is most probable that the Scotic invaders first

learned the way to their later home by joining its oldei
occupants in those nuirauding invasions. Among such
precursors the prominent place is occupied by tlie Cru-
ithne and Piccardach, or Nortliern and Southern Picts,
wlio long occupied a dubious position among the mythic
precursors of definite history, and still retain a place in
Scottish folk lore jis a half-fjibulous race of dwiirfs, the
builders of the Round Towers and other structures of
undefined antiquity.

The Picts have been successively derived from ncjirU-

Ml

ili

I
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im^iy race k.iown to liiivo (ioiitril»ut(ul i«> tlic populiitioii
of the iiritish IhIjiiuIh

; and tiiu fiercTiioHs with which
their deltie or Gothic origin was dehatccl hy Ritsoii,
Pinkcrtoii, and otlier con ti'oversia lists of a past gcuieiu-
tion, furnished to Sir Walter Scott some of tlio most
piquant scenes in his AntUjmrn. Hut tiieir Irish aftini-
tics appear to he no less certain than thos(^ of the Scots

;

and their presence in Scotland altogether prior to the
earliest invasions of the Northmen, from whom it was
th(^ fashion for a, time to derive them, is indisputable.
Till' fact that the; North of Scotland was styled Petflamf,
I.e., ricts' Land, by tlu; Norsemen, when occupied by a'

daelic population with proper and lo(;a.l names equally
Celtic, sutticiently refutes any idea, of a, Scandinavian
origin. Moivover the name Put;, Anglo-Saxon /'////a.v or
Peo/tfas, Norse Pcffar, se(>ms in itself irreconcilable with
any theory of a (V'nnanic origin ; for Indo-Ccrman
scholars ;ire agreed in rejecting words beginning with p
from among the roots of any genuine Teutonic dialect

;

whereas in the Celtic dialec-ts tho initial p is highly
characteristic. The oldest Sagas indicate that the Norse-
men learned from the natives the name whic^h they
rendered PvUJamlsfjorthr, /.c, /Mnw Pictorum ; and
the Panmurc Codex <>xpressly says that the Orkneys
were formerly called terra Patonnn The range of tJie

Pentland Hills around the souther i and western out-
skirts of flM^ later Scottish capital, marks witli ecpialh
enduring tenacity tlu> extended hold which the Picts
had established on Northern territory. "Hut the mr faho
iiomim> Pirfl u{ Claudian seems to receive curious con
firmation from the significance traced, according to the
lion. Algernon Herbert, in the ii.ane or titU^BntHfc,
borne by many kings ,.f the Ouyddyl FHchti, derived'
from the implement with which the skin was punctured
to receive the characteristic a<lornment of the Pa(r;,n

f5
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Pi'^t.' Anothur dcrivatioii has l)oeii sought in the Welsh
peith, to Hcreairi, to fight, whence imla, fighting men :

but wlicuceHoever the name is deriviid, the affinities in
race and languagj; between tlie Scottish and Irish
( n-uithne is indisputal)le

; and tlie migration of tiie hitter
to Scotland is rarely dated by th(3 most careful Irish
students earli(!r than the third' century of the Christian
era. But long befoi(j that period North Britain had its

native C^eltic population; and the intermixture of the
• Welsh ahev, and Erse invar, as well as the occurren(;e of
a few other Cymric; names in S(;ottish topography, have
been ingeniously employed to mark the extent of British
occupancy of Gaelic districts as far noith as the Moray
Firth;-' But the traces of the Gael are not less abundant
in Wales

;
and thi? northern area of the latter,—remotest

from the continent,—their retention of Alban, Albion,
api)arently the older C(,'ltic name <»f Britain ; and their
aspect from the earliest historic period as the occu-
pants of a diminishing a/ea encroached ujKjn Ijy younger
races

: all com])ine to suggest that the Gael preceded Sic
other Celtic tribes of Britain in the occupation of theii-

(tonnnon insular home. We learn, on the authority of
Bede, that, in the earlier part of the eighth century (a.jx

730), five writt(!n languages existed, viz., the Angiish,
the British, the Scottish, the Pictish, and the Latin.
Of those the first four, i.e., the languages of the Angles,
the Welsh, the Gaels, and the Picts, were still spoken in
lii.s day

;
and although of the last of them, only some

half dozen words can Ix; detei-mined, these suffice to
indicate the British affinities of the Picts, and to sugge;^t
tor them an aboriginal character as native precursors of
the Scots, Dalriads, or other Erse colonists.

' /riVt Nvnnim, NoteM liy Hon. Algernon Herbeit, p. 4.-).

-' Kcnil.le-H Kaxonn i„ /-Jmjl n,.l, vol. ii. ,,. 4. A. H. Hhin.l, Prorml. So,-
Aiili>i. Si-ot. v(l. i. p. 182,
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To th(i oltl(;r eviilenco of tin- Jiiiti.sli affinitios of the
Pictish lauguago, uclditioiial proofs appear to a.^cruc from
the study of the St. Vigcnins inscription, hereafter referred
to. But wiiatever he (h^terniined as to the rehitive age
of the ancient races of Britain, the idea of their primeval
oeeiipancy of the land is of modern growth. The
Athenians decorated their hair with grasshoppers in
tokc>n tliat they wisn; the cliihlren of tlie soil; the
Onojidagas and Senecas of the New World preserved a
similar legend that they sprung from the ground on the

"

banks of tiieir favourite streams; and the same fond
idea has been clunislied by many nations. Jiut (.Cymric,

Gaelic, and Erse traditions concur in tracing the ovigiii
of the races beyond their later insular home ; and though
in more recent times the Cymri of Wales have cherished
the chiim of aboiiginos, even they preserve obscure
traditions of an older race whom they drove out or
onslav(>d.^ On the supposition that the Gael preceded
the Cymri, we must assume the later l]rse migrations
into Scotland as, in part at h^ast, the ebb of a^ii older
Hood-tide, when the Scottish Gael, pi'cssed on by Inter
southern intruders, overliowed into tiie neighbouring
island where no trace of Cymric invasion is dTscernibl(^
tiiough the athnities bi^tween them and the (V-ltic races
of the (\)ntinent ai-e so obvious. But also it is impos-
sible wholly to overlook the many vague but persistent
bardic traditions and later chronicles, which concur in
a.ssignmg an Iberian origin for that pnrt of the population
ol Ireland, which in the sixth, or some earlier century
contributed to Scotland its eponymic i-ace.

If bardic legend and moidcish chronicle could be
implicitly followed, it would be easy to carry l)ack the
history of Hriton, Gael, and Scot, to the days of Gaedhal,
son of Eathor, ami other mythic contemporaries of the

' V>-»n[\e» of the Gael in Gwyimid, p. 4<>.
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first post. liluviaii generations; but while some of their
allusions are suggestive of obscure traditionary truths,
the fabulous character of the chronicles as a whole is
sufficiently transparent. When we turn to the oft-dis-
puted questions i-elative to the Scottish Picts, however
they assume a, different character ; for, obscure though
th(jy are, they deal with changes scarcely older than those
of the Anglo-Saxon intrusions into England, and like
them lie at the foundation of all definite national history.
Hence, in part, the acrimony as well as the learning
expended on them

; for their proper understanding in*^

volves the consistent resolution of that period, of no
slight importance; in Scottish history, intervening between
the year 296 of our present era,, when the first mention
of the Scottish Picti occurs,^ and the final intrusion of
the Saxon race in the eleventh century into tlie kingdom
of the Picts. But the Anglian followers of Ida had long
preceded the Saxons in the occupation of the country to
the south of the Foith ; and though the British re-
covered that region for a time, when Ida fell by the
dagger of "Llovan of the accursed hand ;" it is probaWe
tiiat even j.t that early date the Lothians received their
first permanent infusion of Teutonic blood. But the
period is necessarily on(' of great obscurity ; though the
critical researches of recent writers, and espe(;ially the
eonsistent narrative of Skene, in his able work on the
Higlilands of Scotland, have helped to rescue this portion
of Scottish history from the confusion and mystery to
which monkish legends and modern controversy had
consigned it. During the earlier portion of the era which
uitervenes between the final retreat of the Romans and
the accession of lAIalcolm Canmore, we find North Britain
divided into the kingdoms of tlie Picts and the Dalriads.
Of the Irish derivation of the latter there is no doulit

;

' Eiimeniiis, Ritson's Caledoniam, vol. i. p. 71.
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but Scottish antiquariea and historians long sought in

vain for any chie either to the intrusion or extrusion of

a Pictish rac^e, distinct from the okl Celtic population.

By some they have been supposed to have been utterly

eradicated by successive invaders, or to have gradually

disappeared as a distinct race by intermingling with

their supplanters. Others considered the Northern and
Southern Picts two distinct races, of which the latter

alone were exterminated or driven from the soil by suc-

cessive invasions of the Lowlands, while the former main-

tained their ground within the region still possessed

by their descendants, the Scottish Highlanders. The
weight of evidence, however, and the inferences suggested

by coincidences of ancient topographical nomenclature

throughout Scotland, with that of Wales on the one

hand, and Ireland on the other, leave no room to doubt

that the Picts were none other than the original popula-

tion common in part both to Scotland and Ireland, and
nlso to Scothind and Wales. Ptolemy gives the names of

thirteen Caledonian tribes ; in some editions of the old

geographer the number is extended to seventeen ; and
to these the questionable authority of Richard of Ciren-

cester adds at least four more. In all probability the

greater number of those existed as independent and
frequently rival tribes, up to the period of Ronuni
invasion, when some of them were for the first time

united under one chief against the legions of Agricola.

The immense host, however, which Galgacus brought

into the field, shows that Scotland was then no savage

or thinly-peopled country, while their war-chariots, their

shields, huge iron swords, and other effective accoutre-

ments, have already been referred to in evidence of pro-

gress in the useful arts. This union against a common
enemy, resumed as it was from time to tune, throughout

the whole period of R<jman oc^cupation, was perhaps the

A

\
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iiio,st iini.ortaiit of mJI the fruits whic.h Scotland reaped
ti-om the intni8ion of the civilized Romans

; and to it
we may prol.ably ascril.e the first permanent coalition of
Huh^pendent tribes, and the consequent estalJishnient of
a Tictish kmgdom, the limits of wliich were to a great
extent deternnned by the natural features of the country.
J he Picts spoke one or,more dialects of the same Celtic
language still connnon to Erse and Gael ; and to which
the philologist still turns for explanation of the more
ancient names of Lowland as well as Highland localities.
Ihe native Gahvegian tribes th«3re are reasons—imperfect
iin(loubtedl.y, yet seemingly indisputable,—for believing,
spoke a dialect of the Cymric or British, once common
npparently both to Northern and Southern Britjun. In
Welsh Triads, however, which aiv believed to be fully
as old as the sixth century, the Picts are uniformly de-
signated, without distinction, as the Gwijddyl x^Miti
that 18 the Gaelic Picts ; and Bede, in enumerating the
diffei-ent languages in which the gospel was taught hi
Britain, speaks of the Ihgua Pictorum as one tongue,
though elsewhere some ct)iifusion arises from his seeniing
to make a distinction between Northern and Southern
Piets. The true Southern Piets appear to have been a
colony of the Irish Piccardach, who migrated into
Galloway, probably later than the eighth century. But
))oth were undi)ubtedly Celtic. Even Ritson, while
fiercely opi»osing the idea of any community of origin
between the (^aledonian Britons and the Picts, adiuit..
tliat the language of th(> latter was a Celtic idiom.^ The
ScoWish Picts were in fact the descendants of the only
primitive Scottish race of which we possess any authentic
historical evidence : the All)iones of Festus Avienus

;

the race of All»anus of the Alhanic Duan ; the Albanich
of Welsh and native writers ; and the most numerous

\OL. II.

' HitSdti's ('ale'/nniaiin, vol, i. ]>. J '20.
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and powerful representatives of a people which we have

reason to believe continued to occupy the British Islands

from a period, the commencement of which we must seek

in those dim unchronicled centuries we have already

attempted to explore, down to perhaps the fourth century

B.C. Then indications sufficiently vague, yet suggestive,

seem to point to an intrusion of Continental races, under
the influence probably of the same impulse which led

the encroaching Gauls to the south of the Alps, and the

Belgic tribes to the west of the Eliine ; and which was
ultimaiely followed by the permanent Anglo-Saxon
colonizations of Britain. Yet the lapse of so many cen-

turies has not sufficed to effiice the ancient characteristics

by which we still recognise the common ethnical relations

of the Cornish, Welsh, Gaelic, and Irish Celtee.

Of six modern Celtic dialects still recognised in Europe,

four belong to the British Isles. A fifth, the Cornish,

now extinct, also pertained to the same insular home of

the Kekrac, while the only remaining one, the Armorican,
is the dialect of Brittany, a country intimately associated

in the history of early colonizations with Britain. The
Celtic languages of modern Europe are divided primarily

into two groups, each composed of three separate idioms :

—I. The Gallic or British : 1. Cymric or Welsh ; 2.

Cornish ; 3. Armorican. II. The Gaelic or Erse : 1.

Fenic or Irish ; 2. Gaelic ; 3. Manx.
But this classification of languages, it is apparent,

only partially represents the races of Celtic Britain ; and
to those of Scotland have especially to be added the

strangers already referred to, who—whatever theic ori-

ginal language may have been,—under the name sub-

sequently transferred to the land of their latest adoption,

acquired a footing there, and mateiially contributed to

fashion its history for some centuries. Their first ap-

pearance seems to have been as allies against the com-

E i{ ii
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nion .southern foe
; and probably before the Koman

provinces had been finally abandoned, the Irish Scots
were immigrating in such numbers into the later home
which now bears their name, that the peninsulas of
Argyleshire and the neighbouring isles already acknow-
ledged them as the predominant race. The great valley
ot Loch Ness, and the whole country bounded between
the Breadalbane range, the Atlantic Ocean, and the
lurth of Clyde, with the neighbouring islands, appear
to have been gradually occupied by the intruders from
the more ancient land of the Scots. They brought with
them, we may presume, some of the early civilisation
peculiar to the Island of lern : perhaps the Ogham
writing, which is common to both countries, and the
predominant Erse dialect still intelligible to Scottish
and Irish Gael

; while the Cymric tongue lives only in •

the ineradicable traces remaining in the topographical
nomenclature of the country. When Bede wrote, in the
eighth century, the boundaries of the Scotic kingdom
were well defined. The aggressive intruders appear to
have been quiescent at that period, and perhaps for
+ully a century thereafter, during which intimate rela-
tions were maintained with Ireland. The comparative
insulation of the region was well adapted for nursino-
the young strength of the eponymic colonists

; and
obscure as this early period of their history is, we may
be tempted to assign to it, with great probability, some
at least of the traces of ancient population, maturod aits
and extensive cultivation of tlie soil, already referred U>
among the memorials of former occupation of many
long-deserted wilds. In so far r.s written chronicles
throw any light on this period, a close intercourse ap-
pears to have been continued between the Scots and
tbeir Irish progenitors

; and whatever history of the
Dalriadic kingdom can l)e recovered is still chioflv

T f1
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derivable iVoii? Irish annalists. From these we are led

to conclude that the number and influence of the Scots

had gradually increased, while the Picts were weakened
by intern;d jealousies. Ne\ertheless, their position was
frequently precarious, and for nearly three centuries ihey

owed their safety fully as much to the natural isolation

of their little kingdom, as to the dissensions of the Picts.

Aedhan MacGal)hnm, the seventh king of Dalriacla, who
died in 606, was the first among them to establish theii-

rule independent of their Irish congeners. His wife

appears to have been a Strathclytle Bnton,^ and the
union is suggestive of a close alliance with that people.

But the little Dalriadic kingdom undervs-ent many vicis-

situdes. The race of IMacGabhran experienced repeated

reverses, until the death of Maelduin, fourteenth king of

Dalriada, in 689, when l)y a revolution, of which the

results are only partially clear to us, the sceptre was
transferred to Ferchar Fada, tlie lineal represeutativo of

the. ycmnger line of Loarn Mohr. From this line some
of the most powerful thanes and clans of Scotland trace

their desceiit, among which the most famous is the

usurping MfU'beth. But the supremacy reverted to the
elder line. Th(^ gt-nealogy of Kenneth MacAlpin is

tracetl from Aec^han AlacGabln-an
; aj.d thencefoith the

descent is undisputed, until the abru[)t close of the
Celtic line of kings on the death of Alexander in.

Meanwiiile Angle, Strathclyde Briton, and Pict, watched
every opportunity to profit by Dalriad"^. disHcnHions

;

iHifil the total overthrow of the Angles, unch-r Egfrid, at

the battle of Nectan's Mere, lieyond tlic Tay, in 685,
Avhich determijied ibo })eaceful interfusion of Saxon ami
Gael at a later period in the hortlicrn kingdom. Ihit it

wn« n(»t till nearly halt a centuiy thereafter that a

<-ontest ap])ears to have arisen for the Bictish throne,
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wherehy the co-operatioii and alliance of the Dalriads
became objects of consideration to these neighbouring
rivals

;
and we learn of a union between the Scots and

the Picts, entered upon in the year 731, for the purpose
of supplanting Angus MacFtrgus, who then occupied the
t ictish throne. At first, the Scots and their allies were
completely worsted, and for upwards of eighty years the
larger portion of the kingdom of Dalriada appears to
have been subjected to Pictish rule. The Irish Scoti,
however, continued to maintain a close intercourse with
their Dalriadic descendants, and made common cause
with them

;
and indeed almost the only evidence we

now possess of the wars then waged l)etween Scots and
Picts, is the records in the Irish annals of the death of
their native kings and chiefs, slain in Albany when
fighting with their Dah-iadic kindred. But for this aid,
it is difficult to conceive how the Dalriads could have
held their ground within the small territory they occu-
i)ied, notwithstanding all the tact with which they avfuled
themselves of jealousies and rivalty existing " between
northern and southern tribes. The struggle between the
Dalriads and Pi.ts appears to have assmned latterly in
some degree the; character of a war of succession. TJiere
is reason, however, to believe, from several of thi^ names
of Dalriudit; kings, that they rejieatedly efiected alliances
with th(! I'icts by intermaiTiage

; so that, owing to the
peculiar (\'lti«^ ideas of suc^cessioii, ti»(> Daiiiads may
have thus ac«|uired a claim to the Pictish tin-one. There
appeal's, however, not only to have existed lines of henv
ditary sovereigns, suceeedijig according to tli(> ])eculiar

Pictish hiws of succession to the su))rem(! nile ; but also
a hereditary noUh (/outs, or patrician class, holding us
tenaciously by the {juiity of their blood and lineage, as
under the most stringent rule of the Lyon King at-Aiins
of a later age. jMuch oKscurity necessarily rests on tiiis
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|H"ri()(] of GUI' jmtionaJ hiHtory. PiiithiiJy aiul nt inter

r gIiin|>HcH of tl«(! Htnifr_i«l(' tlien iijctiiur on
vuIh W(! (IIhcovc

sinikl which, lio\v('V(;r iiK^nfjiHJnjr cvi(l(!ii(!eH .suflico to

til
hIiow thjit fortune favoured the Dahi'idic, S(!ot

,

in the year 843 tiie whoh> of Scothmd is found united

>in, orimnaun(h>r the wceptn' of Kcnnc'lli MaciAl]
Hovereij.!! of the Jittie kingdom of I )ah-ia(hi, w]i<rti

ferred the .seat of

side of the extended kinml

ans-

governinent from Aigyle to tlie eusteni

»g(h>m
; and th(! sacred usyluni

of the family of lona, vvhicli hud aheady lieen removed
for greater safety first to Ahernethy, and (lien to J)un-
Kehi, was reiuHtated on tlie hitter site, witJi such archi-
tectural magiiiheence as tlie INctish arts of tiiat
cou hi

aoc
St ii>|»Iy. Thenceforth the names of Pict and

CVuithnedisa]>jK'ar as national distinct

hecomes the Scottish nation.

i«)ns, and Albauicl

Within the |)eriod marked l.y the changes thus briefly

glanced at, is inchuh'd that

the Sc.ttish (\)n(iuest. It has naturally formed
subject of much investigation, and of still more del
Earlier historians, shaping out the su

rejuai'kable epoch known as

th«^

)ate.

p[>osed results in

or

iceonhince with th(^ term con(|ucHt, have attributed t<

Kenneth the total extermination of tlu^ Piecardach
Southern Picts. One conseciuence of this lias been that
later and nuu-e careful writers, Reeking in vain for any
(>vide5Jce of so comj.lete a revolution, have been indinell
to [U-onounce the whole a fable. Ihit the well defined
lines of demarcation so long maintained amouL' diverse
brandies of tlit> ju.pulation, at h-ngth united und
comnum sovereignty, are calculate.l to suggest the idea

er oiK^

ot an a(Imixl lire of' alien blood in the Celtic jxtjailat

of the British Isles. If, as has been already

Ion

not without some evidence, the (Vlts of Ihit

assumed,

a in are not
in any true sense aboriginal ; thougl
ohiest among the .Vrvan races : it is not

le1 apparen

unreasonable to

tiy tl
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UHHiuuc in the dark coiriplcxion, and nhort, criHp hair
which attracted the attention of Tacitus in the Silures,

and are still recognisable as characteristic features in cer-

tain rural districts of Ireland and Wales, the traces of
Turanian or other foreign hlood. Tlu; Scoti appear in the
remotest allusions of bardic ti'adition as an jiggressive race,

ent(!ring Ireland fi-oni the south, and gradually subduing
th(! native races by craft and vidour ; as at a .snbsequ(!nt

dat(; they established a lik(! suj)remacy in ^heir later
hoini;. Thf; traditions of their Spanish origin have al-

ready been refen-ed to
; and as the facilities for maritime

niigrati(m are held to favour the ])robability of the Ibe-
lian descent conjecturaJly inferi-ed by Tacitus for the
Silures,^ th(> geographical proximity of Spain to the
south of Ireland still more stj-ongly favours a theory
interwoven with all the traditions of thci race. It is

vain to analyse minutely this obscure tradition, overlaid
as it has In^en by bardic extravagance and monkish
fable

;
lait it is not necessary to as,sume a period lying

alfogelher luyond the limits of authentic P]urf)pean

history for sucii an intrusion of a, foreign race, when we
remember how modern are the dates of Saxon, Danish,
ami Norman occuj)ation of English soil. Such satisfac-

tory evidence of language as any Euscarian traces in the

Erse vocabulary, or in pei-s(mal or local names, would
supply, has indeed hitherto ehided research ; Imt the more
recent history of Rollo and his Northmen shows how
s))eedily an aggressive minority may becom(! amalga-
mated in speech with the eon<|uered rae(^ Any attempt
to reconcile legend and history nmst be entirely conjec-

tural
; but there are not wanting in Eurojiean history

indications of when such a, migration was probabh'. The
i'lia-nieian colnniHts of Spain first taught th(> way to

ihitain, and doubtless to Ireland also
; but without

' " llixtiirical Ktliimlnffy of Hrituin ;" ('ntniii liritinniiiit, di. v. |i. M.
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going hack t,> periods so remote as those of 'the first
voyagers to the Cassiterides, the Liter history of the
iberian peninsula furnishes others, more within reach of
Huthentic tradition, when migration was enforced by
Uuthaginian and Eoman aggression. In the year b.c.
-18, the 8e<'ond and fiercest struggle between the rival
republics of Carthage and Home was commenced by
Kniniibal taking Saguntum, a town on the eastern coast
ot J^paln. The Peninsula then became the theatre of a
WH.-, afterwards carried by Hannibal into Italy, which
was not concluded till b.c. 202, when Spain was added
to the growing empire of the Italian Republic. But the
Iberians <lid not willingly bow to the yoke. One of the
bloodiest of all the Roman wars commenced in Spain
B.C. lo3, and did not finally tej-minate for twenty years
•luring which cities were razed to the ground, multitudes
massacred or made slaves, and the triumphant arms ofKome borne to the Atlantir. sh..res. Here, therefore, is
|';i epoch in the history of the Spanish pc^ninsula where
<elt and Iberian had already mingled, which seems
nvoncilable with the tra.litions of such an origin for
he S(.ot., and the probable period of their arrival in

ire and. Mere possible coincidences are not, of course,
to bo accepted as proof; but in the al)sence of all direct
evidence, such a hypothesis may be deserving of atten-
tion ni attempting to reduce to a consistent narrative
he traditions of that remarkable race which appears to
Jiave acjuired a footing in Ireland, and partiallv displaced
Its older occupants, befbre the Roman invasioi/of Jiritain
Un such a theory we may assume the Iberian immigrants
t(> have played a [.art analogous to that of th.' Danes in
JNorman.ly, oi- the Normans in Englan.i. Sharers in the
uncient civd.sat.on i,ertaining to th.- earliest scenes of
I lio^nHMan colnni/ation and Pumc co.nmerce, yet few in
inimbcrs compared with the native population

: the in-
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truding conquerors would of necessity adopt in a few
generations tlie native language, and intermingle their
blood mth that of the native stock ; so that long before
tiie Dalriadic conquest all traces of a foreign orimn
hacl been lost sight of. Assuming therefore essential
athnities m language and manners between the immi-
grant fecoti and the native Gael, we can readily under-
stand how such a race, seeking the shores of Argvle
ongmally rather as friendly refugees than as invaders;
inight gra.lually acquire a footing there ; and after a
ime establish their sup. oniacy over native races weakened
by division, and inferior to them in the arts of war
f^ucli a superior race was well fitted to furnish the later
colonists and chiefs of Albin, and to effi3ct the cautious
and politic alliances in which lay some of the most im-
portant elements of that remarkable nn^olution of the
ninth century known as tlie Scottish Conquest. But
amid the obscurities of this jx^riod of our national history
we grope our way in the dark ; and if- acknowledcine
HO much of this to be mere hypotliesis,-we suppose! on
lie o her hand, the (ymri to have entered the British

iHles by the English Channel, while both Gael and Erse
<'anie by tlie Atlantic to Ireland, and thence to Scotland •

displacing in the latter country northern Cymric tribes
wiio had precede.1 them there, and even intruding for a
time into WaJos

: we have a theory sufficiently consist-
ent with the remote philological relations traceal,le be-
tween (>mri ami Gael, and with the close dialectic
afhmties between Celtic Scotland and Ireland.

The relations subsisting b.-tween the various divisions
<'t the ( V-lti,. family are of nioi-e inqiortance in reference
to Ih,. early history of the British Islands, and especially
ot Scotland, than the later Teut.mie migration.. Thoi'e
are fiint, the two great subdivisions, coiuei.Ient perhaps
with different routes by which tho .-M^ migrated from
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Asia to the north-west of Europe ; and secondly, there

are the minor subdivisions—of greater significance in

their bearing on the present inquiry,—resulting from

successive arrivals in this country of offshoots from both

the great streams of migration, modified by pievious

sojourn in different countri'^s of Europe, and probably

also by intermingling with foreign races, "j'hus, the

Celtic nations iito which Scotland Avas divided, are

frequently designated by the Welsh chroniclers the

Gwyddyl duon and the Gwyddyl gwyn, or black and

fair Gaels. Perhaps the term Du-Caledones {Di-Cale-

dones), by which the Romans distinguished the Northern

from the Veciuriones or Southern Picts, is only a com-
bination of the Celtic du or didjh, black, with the generic

name adopted by them. The Scots are distinguished

from both, in the Welsh Triads, under the name of the

Gwyddyl coch or Red Gaels. It is to be noted, how
ever, in reference to the former appellations, that both

Scots and Irish were wont to apply to the Scandinavian

invaders the names of Fion-Ghaill and Duhh-Ghaill, the

white and the black strangers,— terms derived not from
their complexion but their costume ; and the Hon.
Algernon Herbert has discussed with ingenious learning

the probability of many of the Irish national designa-

tions having had their origin in practices of personal

decoration similar to that which is believed to be com-
memorated in the name of the Picts.^

The presence of Cruithne as well as Scoti in Ireland,

contemporary with the Scotiish Cruithne ; and the cor

respondence bt.'tween the gold and ))roi)ze relics, as well

as many of the older architectural and monumental anti-

(piities of Scotland and Ireland : all point to a close inter-

course maintained between the two countries jit an early

period ; whih' the remarka]>le histoii( al poem, the Albanic

• IiiKh version of Xininui*, Note xvii.
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Duan, already quoted, as weU as other bardic traditions
assign to the Cruithne of Scotlnnd an Irish origin. Under
such circumstances, the occupation of Argyle by a Scotic
colony, speaking a dialect of the same language as the
native Picts, would be too unimportant a change to excite
notice beyond the limits of the Western Highlands The
tribes whose borders were encroached upon would settle
their disputes according to the summary diplomacy of
primitive courts

;
and that done, intercourse, alliances

and intermarriages would follow as naturally between
bcots and Picts as between Piceardach and Cruithne So
in like manner, when the Scots, in alliance with a native
party, conquered the Picts, it was merely transferrincv
the supremacy to a more powerful branch of the same
ethnical stock. Whatever differences originally sepa-
rated them had become nearly effaced ; and there ex-
isted few of the causes for lasting feud which occur in
the struggle for power between rival races, such us the
Moors and Goths of Spain, or the Norman English and
the Insh. The struggle in England between the Normans
and Saxons ow(>d its chief elements of bitterness to other
causes, as is proved by the readiness with which the two
races intermingled when they met on common ground
nm on an equal footing in the Scottish Lowlands, under
i\ alcolm Canmore. Aided by the summary processes
adopted m rude periods for getting quit of the elements
of a disputed regal succession, the lapse of a sii^rlc crene-
ration would sufttce to obliterate the aiiimosities1)etween
Scot and Pict, and to establish the former in undisputed
possession of such suprema.ty as the Normans had to
maintain for generations in En<rland, at the point of the
sword. Perliaps it formed another ekiment of interfusion
nniong the various (Mtic; races, that the supremacy of
the Scoti was chiefly as warriors. Tiie older native race
IS always referred to by the Irish bards as sup,>ri..r in the
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knowledge of the arts : a t'uet perhaps to he accounted

for on the presumption of the arrival of the former in

Ireland as refugees, after a protracted strife extending

over more than one generation, during which the refined

arts and luxuiicH of civilisation disappear in the struggle

for existence.

But though the earliest notices seem to refer to the

Scoti as inferior in arts to the native Irish, it is still

possible that Ireland may owe to them the introduction

from southern seats of European civilisation of some

useful and ornamental arts, traces of which are so abun-

dant throughout the island. It is, however, chiefly to

their superiority in arms that we must ascribe the sin-

gular occurrence of the conquerors transferring their own

name to the whole race and (.'ountry subject to their

later rule.

Such is a hasty glance at events pertaining to the civil

history of Scotland during the first centuries of the

Christian era, with an attempt to account for some of the

changes that have heretofore seemed most difficult to

reconcile with ascertained facts. But other and no less

remarkable changes were, meanwliile, being wrought on

the native tribes of Caledonia. The legionaries of Rome

had in vain attempted to penetrate into their fastnesses
;

but other Roman missionaries of civilisation followed

with more success. Towards the latter end of the fourth

century, a youth, the son of a British Prince of Cumber-

land, visited Rome during the Pontificate of Damasus,

elected Bishop of Rome A.D. o6G. Nynias, or Ninian,

remained there till the successiijii of Siricius to the

Popedom, A.D. 384, who, according to Bede, finding the

young Briton trained in the faith and mysteries oi the

truth, ordained him, and sent him as a Christian mis-

sionary to preach the faith to the heathen tribes of Nortii

Britain. Tliis is the celebrated British Bishop St. Ninian,
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or St. Ringar), an lie is more frequently styled i/j Scotland,
where numerous churches, chapels, holy wells, as also
caves and other noted localities, bear his name. Arrivincr
in Britam towards the close of the fourth century, he
established tlie chief seat of his mission at Whithern, in
Wigtonshire, a prominent headland of the old province
of Galloway, where he erected the celebrated Candida
Uisa, according to Bede, " a church of stone, built in a
manner unusual among the Britons.'" The fact is suffi-
cient to disprove the assumption of both Scottish and
Irish antiquaries, prior to I)r. Petrie, that the earliest
British churches were constructed of wattles. The re-
mains of Roman buildings in Scotland show that the
Jiritons of the fourth century had not then to learn, for
the first time, the art of masonry, though the facilities
offered by a thickly-wooded country frequently led the-
first Christian missionaries to employ its oak and plaited
reeds in the construction of their chapels and cells ; as in
our own British colonies the new church of the clearing
IS invariably constructed of logs or deals. We are told
l)y Bede that the first church of Lindisfurne was built by
St. Finan, move Scofortmi, non de lapide, sed de rohore
sccto et anmdine. The brethren of lona, too, as Adaninan
incidentally mentions, were challenged by the proprietor,
from whose lands t])oy had gathered stakes and wands
for the repair of their dwellings. Yet notable as the
cathedral church of Whithorn doubtless was, we can have
little hesitation in pi(;turing it to our minds as a suffi-
ciently huml)lo structure, though distinguished among
contemporary edifices, and dear to us in no ordinary
degree, as the first British temple consecrated to the rites
of the true faith. The Candida Casa, or white-walled
cathedral of Whithern, though dedicated originally to
St. Martiii,^ became the shrine of the Scottish api^stle

' Bedii, 1. 3, c. 4. '* Vita Niuhniii, nitson, vol. ii. p. \\\,
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pLrim""?'
""'^ *'"' ''^'' "^ "»>' " ™3'"1 ™<1 noble

P>lg.im, down even to the Reformation
; but it wouldbe va.n now to look for any relics of this mo Iter

st of stT™''>"^
''*" ™'""' ''''""=^' «''" "-*tue site oi fet. Eingan's famous shrine.

Ihe death of the primitive Scottish Bishop St Niniantook place .... 432. According to the accepted h oj^^;of St Patnck, It was in the following year that Pool

SLtnTlrTl'^'fi '"
^

^''"""P' ^"^ -"' "" »» 1^

me!t nfl "T **"' '^"''"^ "f » "»P°rtant move-ment, influenemg a large and rapidly iuereasin<r sphere

•En£d ^ndttT '""^
i
'^"^™ *° believe thl'Siingland and Ireland received some of the first imnres-s.ons towards that great movement which u t Xlvrs cr-f? '*r'"''"

""^ -desi,«tiear 5
den Tf ,*j"="^"'"*'™- I' fn""sbes no inconclusive evi-

hat St^'Mr""-^"
"^ ""^

r- «"* in the British Isle,

Scots\ h!tfH'™ r' '^^"" ^"^ *° *'- f'hristianScots in the fifth century, a.d. 431, for the purpose of

Ireland, where the Scots were stUl settled, but he ahocared for the converts of the neighbouring i le then eon;^cted with Ireland both by frequent inlrcour.. aLH;"

pfcts oft'lfp "" ^'"™°""y ™''«' the Christian

Woithern Islands for the purpose of preaching the true
'

fith to the natives of Orkney and Sliethtnd That ealso was successful, many local names and t.-a<litions andcvei, some ecclesiologieal relics, hereafter referred Touftce to prove
;
and thus we arrive at the importa :t

f..et, that Christianity had already established a firm
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footing, both on the Scottish mainland and in the isles
long before we have any evidence of the presence of the
Scandniavians, even as roving marauders, on our coasts.
The value of this wiU be apparent, as showing the

necessity which authentic history imposes upon us of
referring to a period long anterior to the intrusion of the
earliest Scandinavian colonists into Scotland, the erec-
tion of the megalithic structures, memorial cairns, and
other primitive monuments, which fanciful theorists have
assigned, without evidence, to such foreign builders It
is uncertain how long St. Palladius was in Scotland but
his last days were spent there, and he died among his
Cruithnean converts at Fordun, in Mag-girgin, or the
Mearns. We find good evidence that the influence cf
his preaching was not evanescent. Before the end of the
fifth century churches had been founded, and brother-
hoods of priests established, both in the islands and on
the mainland

; and Bede relates that, in the beginning
of the eighth century, while yet the Dalriadic Scots re*"-

mamed within the narrow limits of their first possessions
in the Western Highlands, the Pictish king sent to his
own monastery of Jarrow, craving that builders micrht
be commissioned to construct for him a church of stone
after the Eoman manner. From this we are led to infer
that the " mos Scotorum" referred to by Bede, of build-
ing both houses and churches of timber and wattles, was
also the " mos Pictorum" of the same period; but Dr.
Petrie has already conclusively established the fact, that
this custom prevailed only to a very limited extekt in
Ireland, and contemporarily with the erection of reli-
gious structures of so substantial a nature, that charac-
teristic examples of them still remain in sufficient
preservation to show perfectly what they had been in
their original state. It is, indeed, from Adamnan s Life
of St. Columha that Dr. Petrie produces the earliest his-

II
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torical authority which satisfactoiily proves thc^ erection

of a round tower in tlie sixth century.^ Such primitive

ecclesiastical structures are rare, indeed, in Scotland ; and

we search in vain for the stone churches which Boniface

and other Italian builders, sent at King Nectan's desire,

are said to have built at Invergowrie, 'I'ealing, and Res-

tennet in Angus, at Roseinarkie in Ross, as well as in

other parts of the kingdom of the Northern Plots. Yet

it will be hereafter seen that we are not without some

evideuce of the chara<iter of primitive Scottish churches

" built after the Roman manner."

Besides the primitive Christian missionaries referred

to as bringing tidings of the new faith to Scotland, St.

Rule, St. Adrian, St. Woloc, St. Kieran, and St. Kenti-

gern, must each be noted as sharing in the good work.

But the religious establishment which St. Columba

founded at lona, in the middle of the sixth century, is

justly regarded as the true centre of all the most sacred

and heart-stirring associations connected with the esta-

blishment of Christianity in Scotland. " That illustrious

island, which was once tlie luminary of the Caledonian

regions," still awakens feelings in the mind of every

thoughtful visitor, such as no other Scottish locality can

give birth to, unless a Scotsman may be pardoned if he

associate with it, not " the plain of Marathon," but the

field of Bannockburn.'^ We look in vain for any natural

features in this remarkable island to account for its

selection as the centre of primitive Christian missions in

Britain. It is only about two and a half niiles in length,

and one in breadth. The waves of th(> Atlantic dash, witii

almost unceasing roar, against the rugged granite ejiff'

which guard its southern and western coasts ; and but

for the memory of its sacred historical associations, and

1

' Ecvladantiral Arcliih'ctnre of Ireland, p. .'iST.

''

\'"'d< Dr. Johnson's 7'our to (he Ilchridea.
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of Its ancient macrnificence which has utterly paase<l away
here ih nothing uL.ut the little inland, placed far amid
the inelanehcJy main, that could now tempt tJie mostuuious traveller to approach its .shores. 8t. Kieran a
tavjnirite Celtic saint, was the p,(>cursor of St. Columbaand even it is said his instructor in the faith. He came'rom Ireland in 503, with the three sons of Ere cele-
brated in th(! Alhanlc Duan,—

" Tlie sons of Ere, son of J-liithacl. the valiant
The three who obtained the blessing of Saint Patrick.

"

Tlie cave Of St. Kieran is still shown, in Kintyre, where
the firs Christian teacher of the Western Highlands is
'clieved to have made his abode. If the dates of this

remote era may be relied on, it was not till upwards of
half a century after the arrival of St. Kieran, that the
great Apostle of Scotland landed on its shores The
simple record of Bede is :~" Anno dlxv. Columba pres-
I.yter de Scotia venit Britanniam ad docendos Pictos, et
ni insula Hii monasterium fecit." The isolation of that
little island may perhaps be thought to have proved an
attraction to Colum M'Felim M'Fergus, when he aban-
doned Ireland in his rude currach, or boat of hides and
sought an asylum among the S(;ottish Picts. But old
Celtic traditions seem rather to indicate, that in the
true missionary spirit he bearded the ancient faith in
it^ stronghold, and reared the primitive Christian fane
ot lona, where of old the Pagan circle had stood Thename of Hy, or I, by which the sacred isle is most gener-
a ly known, signifies emphatically The Island. It is
also fomdiar to us as li-Colum-cille

; but the Highlanders
to the present day, frequently apply to it the name of
/m».yia,, Dmidheanach, or the Island of the Druids
Ihe first structure reared by St. Columba and his fol-
lowers on lona, was doubtless as humble as the little
currach by which they had reached its shores One

VOL. n.
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curious pa88!ig(% already refciTcrl to, i^pcaks «»f tlio abbot
'AA sending forth his monks to gather bun(Ues of twigs

with which to build their liospicio. The little chapel

of St. Oran, the first follower of St. Coluniba wlio found

a grave in the sacred soil, still exists, :.nd iuis been fr<'.-

qnently described as a work of the sixth century, but

the experi(;nced ecclesiologist will feel little hesitation in

dating it fully live centuries later. It is not, indeed, at

such s})ots as Whither-.t or lona that v;e are to look for

th(^ existence of primitive structures. Even had not the

brethren of lona been n^peatedly subjivted to the ravages

of the fierce Pagan Norsemen: the veneration which made
that island the favourite resort of pilgrims for many cen-

turies, M^'is little likely to pei-mit the first homely fane

to continue, wlien the re-edifying of churches and mon-
asteries, on a larger and more magniiicent scale, was one
of the readiest exponents of the piety or contrition whicdi

the Church inculcated on its disciples. Examples of the

primitive Scottish churches nuist be sought for in loca-

lities less favoured by the fideUty of medieval piety or

8U})ei-stition.

C'hristianity W(? thus ]>ei-ceive was estabhslied in

Scothind at an early ]»eriod, altogether apart from any
contemporary intercoui'se which England may have
maintained more diret;tly with the converts of the neigin

bouring continent. Several im]iortant centres were fixed

at various ])(.ints, including the extreme south-west of

Scotland, the remote northern, and the western ish's.

From those the faith rapidly radiated to the whole sur

rounding regions, and was even carried by th(^ youthrul
zeal of its new converts to distant shores. The Ice

landic Sagas furnish ]H'oof of (lie conversion of the

natives of North Britain and Ireland long prior to Scan-
dinavia, and of the direct influence which they exercised

in the ChriHtinnizing of the north. When NorKcmen first
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vJHited Iceland in tlie latter half of the ninth century
It was unndiahited, but th(3y discovered traces of the
tormer presence of Irish monks, and found their books
•^rosiers, and bells. This account, derived from the
f^agas, receives independent confirmation from the nar-
rative of Dicuil, an Irish monk of the ninth century who
states that monks from Ireland had resided in Iceland
^>r SIX months, and also visited the Faroe Inlands and
lound them uninhabited.^ There also existed in ancient
tunes a chm-ch in Icehind dedicated to 8t. Coluiul,a and
a native Icelan.h'r is (h'scribed as having been educated
I'y an abbot iianKnl Patrick, in th(^ Western Isles of
Scotland or Ireland. We likewise find in the names of
rhe northern Scottish Islands, and in the traces of the
dnucaiions of their earliest .^lurches, ample confirmation
<»t their inhabitants having been Christianized prior to
nny Scandinavian settl.-inent. The islands of North and
South Uonaldshay are now distinguisiied by their relative
positions, but their ancient names are /e/y/«//.vc// and Roqu-
i'<(!sn/. Professor Munch, of ( "hristiania, adds in a letter
refeirmg to this subject,- -"

1 liave no doubt that the
name of the ishuid, before the Scandinavian settlement
was St. Ninian s Jsh.nd, Kingans Island, Komin's Islan.j'
which involves til.- (Christianity of the ancient Celtic
I'opulalioii before tile Norwegian sertlenufnt." It is not,
liowever, witii Scandinavian aii(i(|iiaries that we have t<i

••(.nteiid ill clearing up sudi points (,f national history
l>ut with Jhitish writers, wli.. vainly se.'k the som-ces of
native arts and civilisation in thus.- of iiati.ms voun<rer
<l'"" onr own. Mr. Woisaae acknowh'dges that both
Scotland and Ireland were Clr.istianixed centuri.'s before
Scandinavia, aii.l largely .•oiitiibuted towards tli.. n.ii-
v.'rsion ..f the latter to the new faiih. Int, resting traces

' nicuirH work «aM ,li....ovm..l ut I'aris. ,.,,,1 ,,nl,|,.i„.,l tluMc in LS07 an.l

Hi
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still remain in the names of many Scottish localities

of the primitive Christian colonies, and of collegiate esta-

blishments founded, like that of lona, in the northern

and western isles, several of which are mentioned by
Adamnan in his Life of St. Columha. In the curious

diploma addressed to Eric, king of Norway, respecting

the genealogy of William Saint Clair, Earl of Orkney,
drawn up by Thomas Tulloch, bishop of Orkney, {ibout

1443,—wherein, for the sake of brevity, he lets pass

many " notable operationis and gestis, and referrs ws
till auld cronikis and genealogiis, autentik and approbat,"

the following notice occurs :
~" Sua we find that In the

tyme of Harald Coniate, first king of Norvvege, this

land, or contro insu'.arc of Orchadie, was inhabitat and
mainerit be twa nations callit Pet I and Pape, quhilk twa
nations, indeid, war allwterlie and clenlie destroyit be
Norwegens, of the clan or tribe of the maist stowt
Prince J,iognald."^ These were undou1)todly the native

Celtic population, or Picts—of the total externnnation

of whom a document of tiie fifteenth century cannot lie

regarded as very coiudusive evidence,—and the Papce or

ecclesiastical frati-rnities seUc forth from lona. In the

Life of St. C\)lumba it is stated, that the Saint chancing
to meet a jn-ince of the Orkneys at the palace of King
Brude, commended to his care some monks who had
lately sailed to the Northern Seas, and the missionaries

afterwards owed their life to liis intercession.'^ The Land-
ntlmabok states, that wherever tiie Norwegian settlers

found monks, or remains of their estalilishments, they called
the places by some name beginning with Pap, from pfaff\
Papa, TTu'TTTrav, a, priest,— as Papcy, the Pri(;8t's Island

;

Papidi, th(! Priests district. In Orkney there are two
J'<ijH'i/s; the larger i'apa Westray, (lie smaih-r Papa

' 'riiiiiHlutcd liy Uraii TlminaH (liiild in l.'i.Vt ; /iiiiiHol. Mimrl. iii, 7;i. 74.
^ A<lnimiaii, vol. li. \k t;i ; Siiiitli's Li/i ofCuhimLu p. "•.'>.
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Stronsfiy. In the Mainland also, there is Paplay {Pa-
pull)

; another Paplay in South Konaldshay ; in Shet-
land two Paj^eys, Papa Stour and Papa Little ; and a
Papill {Papilla), in Uiist. In the Hebrides also there
are two Pahhys {Papey), and a Pappadlll in Rum.
Adamnan mentions, besides his own monastery, those of
Achaluing, Himba, Elan-na-oma, and Kilduin : the three
last supposed to be Oransay, Colonsay, and Loch Awe.
Eig, Islay, Urquhart, Inchc()lm in the Firth of Forth,
Govan on the Clyde, and many oth<'r religious sites, are
also ascribed, on more or less trustworthy authority, to

tlie missionary zeal of St. Columba, and his immediate
tollowers

; while a still earlier origin is assigned to some
of the ancient Culdee Houses reformed by David i.,

or merged in the magnificent monastic establishments-

which he foundetl. Great as was the influence of tlu;

Northmen in retarding the fruits of (Mirly missionary

zeal, it is olwious that they rarely so etfectually despoiled

the Christian establishments as to permanently eradicate

them, or break the traditional sanc^tity whi(;li has con-

secrated their sites to the service of religion even to our

own (lay. lona, burned in 80L\ was rebuilt in 80(1.

Sixty-eight of tlie brctiircn perished by the hands of the

Pagan Northmen the same year: yet in 814, wc; again find

them founding and buiiiling. It is impossible, therefore,

to doul>t that Christianity was very extensively diffused

throughout North Pritain, and that uunu'r<ms wicli'sias

tical fraternities had been esta])lished on the mainhind

and surrounding islands long lu'fore the natives hwned
to watch th(^ horizon for the piun<lering fleets of the

Noi'se rovers.

It is not till tile ninth century that we find authentic

traces of the Scandinavian V^ikings on the Scottish

shores. While, however, we rcijard the Paoan North-

men in the light of lawless spoilers, jucying on weaker
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or defenoel(>Rs noighbours, they nuist not he considered
a mere l);ir]iari;in rnce of pirates. Oji the contrary, they
speediiy substituted conquest for spoliation botJi in Scot-
linid and Ii-eland

; and like their l)rother Vikings who
wej'e then wasting the shoivs of the Seine and Loire,
they coloni;5ed tlie possessions tliey acquired, and esta-
blished trade and commerce in li(Mi of ro])l)ery. They
bore, indeed, no slight i-esemblance to the bold adven-
turers of a more civilized age, who followed Drake and
Ralcigli in their reprisals against 8i»ani8h America ; and
won reputation, still honoured in our naval annals, by
means as inconsisttmt with the modern law of nations
iis the plundering expeditions of the old Scandinavian
Vikings. The war-songs of th(^ Northmen show that
-sucli expeditions were tlie paths to lionour as well as to
Nvealth

;
nor was it till the milder tenets of Christianity

had superseded tlie warricn-cr.^ed of Thor, that their
plundering voyages came to an end. But unlike the
British and Irish, the Scandinavians have a Pagan litera-
ture, contemporary with those sceui^s of adventure and
bold deeds of arms : an<l so much the more valuable that
It preserves a picture of the period, uninfiuenced by that
corporat<' spirit which detracts so much from the c(hi-
temporary monkish annals of our own and other coun-
tries. They had their mgaman, and their bard or
.s/7«A/c, like the minstrel or troubadour of medieval
Europe, whose chief business it was to rehearse the
Sagas, and to compose songs and odes in commemora-
tion of their victories and individual prowess. We must
not, therefore, rob the old Pagan Norseman of the wild
virtues of his age and creed, by bringing tlu'in to the
standard of modern ideas and prine'ipl,-s ; but rather
accept the characteristic pi.-tuiingH which his Sagas
supi»ly as furnishing no unlik(>ly portraiture of the haitly
Caledonian of an (virlicr age.
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We know little that is definite regarding the Scan-

dinavian expeditions to our shores till Harold Harfager,

king of Norway, in the latter part of the ninth century,

conquered first the Shetlands and then the Orkney Islands

and Hebrides, and made himself master of the Isle of

Man. The change fi-oni having the Norsemen as plun-

derers to that of having them as masters, was probably

in the main beneficial, though not unaccompanied with

much A'iolence and suffering. Previously to this period

their ravages appear to have been incessant, and very

frequently successful, both on the Scottish and Irish

coasts. They repeatedly assailed and plundered the

Christian community of lona. The annals of Ulster

record that the Gentiles, as they are usually termed,

completely spoiled the establishment in the year 802,

and expelled the family of lona from the sacred Isle

;

and again in a.d. 806 many of the brethren perished by
th(?ir hands. They seem to have treated in like manner
the various religious comnumities settled on the different

islands above referred to, which are still designated by

the Scandinavian names they conferred on them ;

though, as has been sliown, the followers of St. Columlja,

and no doubt other fratci-nities, speedily rebuilt their

establishments. Even at that early period some amount
of wealth would be accumulatetl in the muniment chests

of the monasteries; and (loul)th'ss the poorest of them

would endeavour to jirovide the chalice, paten, and othei'

indis})ensid)le furniture of the ciiurcii and altar, of the

precious metals. These must have supplied a fresh in-

centive to the ])luiulering Vikings; and thus the early

incursions of the Nortiuuen contrii»uted to retard tlie

diffusion of the faith among the native Britons, while

their own ih' visions and internal struggles furnished fre-

quent oj»portunities for the unchecked descent of the

spoilers on their coasts. Nor was it plunder alone that
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the herce Northmen bore uway from our shores. Eotli
the Insh Annals and the Icelandic Sagas testify to the
tact that they frequently loaded their vessels with ca)-
tives, both male and female, who were sold elscnvhere for
slaves. Ther- even appear to have been regular marketsm Norway and Sweden where the captiVe Scots and
Plots were disposed of; and some of the names still in
use in Iceland are believed to be derived from such
toreign captives

: the female slave having occasionally
won the fovour of her master, and been wedded even to
leaders and kings. AVhile, however, the Norse marauders
were making descents with increased frecpiency on our
snores, a revolution was taking place in Norwav, some-
what akiu to tliat which placed a Dalriadic chief on
the I ictish throne. Harold HarG.ger, after a protracted
struggle, <-stablished hhnself as absohib' king of Norway
arid such of the Vikhigs as had been active in opposing
his arnbitious projects could no longer winter in saf(>ty
within the vih or inlets of their indented coast, from
whence tliey derive their name. Many of those, tlu^re-
tore, who had before paid occasional visits to our shoresnow established their headquarters in the Scottish Heb-
rides, the numerous bays and inlets of which attbrded
the shelter and protection for thcnr long-oared galleys
form<.-ly sought in their native fiords. From this .>o/.^
dappui they made incessant incursi<ms cm the newlv-
establish..! kingdom of Norway, while they also con-
tmued t.) harass and spoil the neighbouring Sc-ottish
••oasts. 1 1ms deprived of any settled home, and without
an acknowledged header, the Vikings assum,.d more than
ever a pm.tical character, an.l becam.- the terror of the
whole north of Europe. King Harold offered etfectual
resistance to these rebelli<,UH Norsemen. Every summer
the Norwegian H.-nt scoured the Scottish seas, and coni-
l"'"^"^l «l"'n. to abandon their llebridean settlements-

III
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but the luirdy Vikings had little to fear from assailants
who only drove them to the open sea, from whence, after
a successful descent on some unguarded coast, and not
unfrequently on that of their assailant, they returned to
winter in their old retreats.

After repeated expeditions of the same fruitless cha-
racter, King Harold determined to put an end to the
predatory incursions of the Vikings, by making himself
master of the islands which afforded them shelter.

Accordingly, about a.d. 870, he collected a powerful
fleet, which he commanded in person, and setting sail

from Norway, he bore down on the Shetland and Orkney
Isles and the Hebrides, slaying or driving them out,
spoiling their settlements^ and taking possession of tlui

islands. He then proceeded to the Isle of Man, which
he found entirely deserted of its inlialjitants, who had
fled to the Scottish maiidand on the a[)proach of the
fleet. Harold failed not to enrich his followers with th(^

spoils of the Scottish coasts, as they returned from this
successful expedition, so that the uiduippy natives were
exposed to equal dangers from the Vikings and their
conquerors. The Vikings were not, however, redu(-ed
to abjcH't fear, by such repeated assaults. Harold
bestowed the possession of the Noitiiern Isles on Sigurd,
tlie brother of liognwald, a distinguisluKl Norwegian
chief, who accordingly Ix'came first Jarl of the; Orkneys

;

and the fleet returned to Norway, leaving a force deemed
sutticient to secure the newly conquered possessions.
But the Jiative ciiiefs of the islands and neighbouring
(joaats, who had been previously spoiled and driven from
their possessiojis, took advantage of the dispersion of the
Vikings, and so soon as the Norwegian fleet had left

the Scottish seas, they seized the Hebrides, expelled oj-

put to the sword tlie whoh' of tlie Norwegians leff by
Harold to liold them in his right, and resumed the oe.u

»at&
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pation of tlicir anoicnt possessions. A second Norwegian
expedition followed under the guidance of Ketil, a^dis-

tinguished chief ; and it is curious that in the " Islands
Landnaraabok," the natives who had recovered possession
of the islands are t(u-med Scottish and Irish Vikings

( Vikinger Skotar ok Irar), sufficiently showing the sense
in which that term was understood by the Northmen in
the beginning of the twelfth century. The Islesmen
were unable to resist the overwhelming force, and appear
to have been taken entirely by surprise. The Hebridean
chief entered quietly into possession, and then took the
first favourable opportunity of renouncing his allegiance
to Harold, and declaring himself independent King of
the Hebrides.

It is not necessary to do more than glance at the
subsequent history of the Scoto-Norwegian kingdoms.
Thorstein the Red,- the grandson of Ketil, and son of
Olave the White, the famous Amlabh of the Irish Annals,
first king of Dublin,—formed a close alliance Avith KSigurd,'

then Jarl of Orkney
; and with their united forces they

made themselves masters of the northern districts of
Scotland, including Caithness, Sutherland, Ross, and
Moray. Sigurd lost his life in this expedition in a re-
markable manner. Having, according to the narration
of the Ynglinga Saga,^ slain JMelbrigda Tonn, or Maol-
liridt^ the IJucktoothed, one of the Scottish maormors,
who derived his appellation from a peculiarly prominent
tooth, he cut off his head and hung it at his bridle.

But from tlie violent motion as he galloped over the
field, the tooth inilicted a wound on his kg, which in
fiamed, and ultimately ,-aused his death. The record of
this incident in contemporaneous sagas may suffice as
an illustration of the barbarous wartare of the period.
Sigui-d was succeeded by his son Gluttorm, as Jai-1 of

' Ynglinga Saga, Co/I. ,r,- R,'l,„s Alhntih-i.'^, ],. fif).
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^>rkney, wliile Thorstoiu the Red assumed the title of
king of the newly-acquired territory on the mainland

;

and thus within half a century after the Dalriadic
Kenneth had obtained possession of the throne of the
Piets, a large portion of the possessions of the latter
were wrested from them, and erected into a new king-
dom under their foreign conqueror. The sovereignty of
Thorstein, however, was of brief duration. He had
scarcely held his newly acquired territories for six years
when he had to take the field to oppose a force collected
by the chiefs of the conquered possessions, under the com-
mand of Duncan, the maormor of Caithness. A fierce
battle ensued, in which Thorstein was slain, his followers
were completely routed, and the Norwegians expelled
from the Scottish mainland. This took place about a.d.
875,^ and for nearly a century no further aggression was
attempted by the Norwegians, if we except the annexa-
tion of a part of Caithness to the Orkney jarldom : the
result, as is believed, of an alliance between Thorfinn,
the Orkney jarl, and the daughter of Duncan, maormor
of Caithness. In a.d. 986, Sigurd, Jarl of Orkney, once
more conquered the north of Scotland, after "having
defeated Finlay, son of Ruari, maormor of Moray, in an
attempt to lecover Caithness from its Norwegiaii pos-
sessor?. Frequent l)attles followed. The Norwegians
Wv 'o^-^.dly defe ited and driven from the mainland,
i)ut

.
-aiK^d with increased force and re-established

their r Meanwhile, by the -lefeat and death of
Kennetli x>. Duff, Malcolm, maormor of M(n-ay, became

' Olavp the Wliite, first king of Dul.lin, an.l father of Thorstein, fell
iiceordi.ig to the Am. Ultonh;,:^,»,, about a.d. 871, h.-.ving coii.juere.l I)ul,]i,',
A.D. 8r)2. A son of his, ciiile.1 Oistin in the Ann. r/f.,n., iipi.eiirs to be the
same Thorst.^in. He i,s there stated to have been slain by the Scots in
A.D. 874 or 875 ;

an.l the Sagas in like manner refer to Thorstein havin.r
been treacherously killed by the Scots. This, therefore, antedates the
victory over the Norwegians from the period previously a.ssigned.

'
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king of Bcotland a.d. 1004, and soon after eftected a
reconciliation with Sigurd, Jarl of Orkney, and gave
him his daughter in marriage. Thus an extensive
admixture of Norwegian and Scottish blood took place,
the fruit of which is still discernible in the contrast
between the population of the northern islands and
Scottish mainland, and the Celtic race of the neighbour-
ing Highlands.

Alternate friendly alliances and open warfare followed
till A.D. 1034, when the Norwegians once more triumphed
and obtained effectual possession of the greater part of
the north of Scotland. There they established a kingdom
under the powerful Jarl Thorfinn, the son of Sigurd and
of his wife the daughter of the Scottish king Malcolm,
who thereby ultimately acnpiired a hereditary right to
the S(3ottish crown, similar to that which is believed to
have paved the way to the previous accession of the first

Dalricidic king of Scotland. We have thus reached a
period of Scottish history over which modern literature
has thrown a fictitious Init singularly romantic interest.
The lineal race of Kenneth ]\iacAl])in having be-ome
extinct, the succession reverted to Duncan the son of
Crinan, a powerful chief who had married the daughter
of the last king of the Scottish race. Hereditary suc-
c,ession through female heirs is always liable to dispute
in a rude age, though Celtic ideas were not unfavour-
able to such an assumption of the crown. But the
personal character of Duncan was little fitted to cope
with the difficulties of his situation. His unambitious
spirit indeed preventixl his forcing himself into collision
with the Norwegians, or disputing with Thorfinn his
newly acquired dominions; and liad he heen able to
communicate the same disposition to his subjects, his
reign might have tei-minated in peace. But after enjoy-
ing his tiu'onc for td.out six years, his people took
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advantage of the absence of Thoi-finn on an expedition

to England, and putting Duncan at their head, forced

their way into the district of Moray with little opposition.

But the Pictish natives of the north refused to recognise

his right to the crown, or to accept him as a deliverer

from the Norwegian yoke ; and, headed by Macbeth,
the maorinor of Moray, they attacked him in the neigh-

bourhood of Elgin, routed his army and put liim to the

sword. Macbeth pursued his success, made himself

master of the whole kingdom, and with the sanction of

the Norwegian jarl assumed the title of King of Scotland.

Thus strangely were the questions of regal legitimacy

and national independence at variance. It appears to

have Ijcen solely as a tributary to Thorfinn that Macbeth
reigned over the southern half of Scotland. Eepeated

unsuccessful attempts were made by the adherents of

Duncan's party to recover possession of the throne for

his son. In one of these, a.d. 1045, Crinanthe father of

Duncan was slain, who is styled in the Anmds of Ulster
" Abbot of Dunkehl :" a curious illustration of the con-

dition of ecclesiastical affairs in Scotland prior to the

reform of its church by the Saxon princess who became
the wife of Duncan's son. The expedition of Duncan
luid been undertaken while Thoifimi and the chief Nor-

wegian forces were engaged in assailing the Saxon pos-

sessions in England. The sons of Duncan accordingly

sought refuge at the English court ; and when Malcolm
Canmore, Duncan's eldest son, returned to avenge his

father's wrongs, he was accompanied Ijy a Saxon army
under the command of his uncle, Siward Earl of North-

umberland. In securing by such means the possession

of the Lothians, which vv;is all that Malcolm was able at

that time to wrest from Macbeth, he paved the way for

that second and more important change, whereby they

were ultimately transferre* t to a Teutonic race of occu-

I
i
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paiitH lu.ur ycarH i.tY,.iwai-<l,s Muchetli was (l(,featod
ami slan, in the battle of Liiinphaiiai,

; and on the cloath
ot Ihoi-hnn, in lOOl, Malcolm Cannmiv oljtaiiied final
possession of the entiiv, .Scottish mainland, thonoh the
Norwegian jarls continued to retain undisputed hold of
the Northern and Western Isles. To complete the narra-
tive of the intermingling of races, it is only necessary
turtherto refer to Malcolm's mai-riage, a.d. looy, with tlu"
Suxonpiincess Margaret, thegrandniece of the Confessor
which so imiterially (Contributed to the peaceful union of
the (eltic and Anglo-Saxon raxx's upon Scottish soil.

Biich is a slight sketch of that impoitant era from tli(>

intrusion of the Scottish race into the Western Hi^ddands
to the final ejec^tmeiit of the Norwegians from tlu' main-
land, and the restoration of the crown to a CVltie prince
with tiu> aid of a Saxon army. It is impossible to con-
"eive of the presence of Norwegian settlers for so long u
period on the mainland of Scotland without their greatly
affecting the character of the native population. From
about A.D. 870, when the first Norwegian kingdom was
est(d.lished there, to A.D. 1064. when that of Thorfinn
came to an end at his death, a large portion of the
north of Scotland had been repeatedly held possession of
fc.r -a consid(Table period by the Norwegians

; and the
name of Sutherland commemorates the marches of tli(>

Norse territory. Long periods of peace and friendly
alliance afforded abundant opportunities for intermar-
riage

;
and we see in the marriage of the Orkney jarl

with the daughter of the Scottish inaormor, a clear proof
that no prejudices interfered to prevent such unions
Ihis was still less likely to be the case during the reio-n
of Macbeth, which lasted for eighteen years ; as the
closest aUiance and community of interests then sub-
sisted b(!tweeii the Northern C'eltic and Norweoian races
io this period therefore we probably owe much of ih,.

ill
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iiitennixtui'c of idood, unci coii.sequeiit (jliaiigeH wrought on
the {iboriginal nici;, wliich (still distinguish tlieir chiKiusiid-

uiits from tJic purer (.V'lt of tliesoutli and west of Irehmd.
The genealogies of many of the old Highland eliiefs, and
the history of the c^ltins, furnish evidence (jf this inter-

mixture of the races ; and the physical characteristics of

the natives of several noi'thcjrn districts of the Scottish

Highlands a1)unda,ntly confirm the same fact. Yet it is

surprising how very partially the influence of the North-
men is now traceable. We have i)roofs of the introduc-

tion of Eiinic literatinv, and also of the use of Kunic
characters l)y the natives

;
yet if we exc(^pt the Isle of

Man, a dependency of Scotland both before and after

its occupation by the Northmen, only a few fragments of

inscriptions in the northern runes had been found in

Scotland, until the recent discoveries of Mr. James
Farrer, at Maeshowe, in Orkney, furnished such remark-

able additions to the literate memorials of the North-

men's presence there. On the mainland, numerous local

names are traceable to a Scandmavian origin. In some
Scottish Lowhuid ilistricts-Ji considerable number of words
and many peculiarities of pronunciation are manifestly

derived from the same source ; whihi in the Orkney and
Shetland Isles, customs, superstitions, language, and even

legal formulas, all clearly point to their long occupation

as an independent Norse jarldom, or as a dependency of

the Danish crown. In the Western Isles, it has proved
otherwise. The language spoken there is still Gaelic,

and the race is popularly- supposed to correspond

with it. But my friend. Captain Thonuis, E.N., after

several years of intimate intercourse with the natives of

the Lewis, while engaged on the Admiralty Survey,

writes that, when the first novelty of mixing with a
purely Gaelic-speaking people was ovei-, he discovered

many traits of similarity between them and the popula-

; r<
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tion of the Orkiicy Islands , and he ultimately came to

the conclusion that about one-half the Hebrideans are of

Norse origin, the remainder being chiefly Gaelic or Irish.

But the proportions vary in ditferent parishes ; and he-

fancied he could trace a Finnish type, with short,

broad face, and turned-up nose, amounting, in Lewis, to

about ten per cent. As was inevitable also, tlie topo-

graphical nomenclature has been largely affected by the

presence of the Vikings, and the later Norse population.

Indeed so extensive has been the change in this respect

that Captain Thomas remarks, as the result of his minute
observations :

" in all Harris, two places alone indicate

by their names the presence of a rnce anterior to the

Northmen." Extensive and durable traces thus comme-
morate in many ways the intrusion of this race of

northern wanioi-s on the older colonists of Scotland ; nor

can we hesitate to ascribe somewhat of our pectuliar

national character and physical conformation to that

intimate intercourse whieli prevailed more or less exten-

sively for upwards of two centuries, and indeed in the

Orkney and Shetland Islands* for a much longer period,

between the Norwegian and Celtic races. On Scotland, as

a whole, the influence of this Scandinavian colonization

and con(|uest has been much more direct and efiective

than any results of the Ronum Invasion. But both of

these historic changes suffice to ficcount for only a very

few of the national peculiarities, or of the distinctive

features of our earlier arts, and we still retpiire to look

to native sources for the larger number of archandogical

relics, and for the most characteristic classes of monu-
mental remains.
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CHAPTER II.

SCULPTURED STANDIXG-STONES.

Among the ancient nioninnents whieh invite attention
in the progress of our inquiry into the peculiar charac-
tmsticsol Scottish Archeology, the Sculptured Standing
Stones include a class of examples of early native art
n together unique

; and which, notwithstanding all the
a tention tlic^^ have excited among many intelligent
observers, still continue to present some list puzling
features }ut besides the Sculptured Stones peculiar to
Scotland there are also »p,>cimeiis of inscribed stonesmore or less rudely graven in Roman characters, and a
^b'based form ot the Latin language, such as are met withm some ^wts of England, and more fr(M|uently in South
N\ales Jiut such monuments of the Romano- Britishand early Saxon periods are of the rarest occurrence in
tl'o northern ,,art of the Island

; where their place is
supplied by still more hiteresting examples of Ogham,
(
oltic, and Riuiir inscriptions, tiie memorials of f<,r<?otten

alphal)efs and long-silent ronoii,>,s.
°

One curi.ms exanqde of the rude native ins<.ription inRoman characters, wl -h stamis n.-ar the banks of the

T' ; '"'?;V''.'
"" ^''"'''' "^' KiiiliHton, about seven

miles Irom hdu.burgi,, has long attracted attenti.m under
Uie nam,> of th.. Catt Stank (l>late x.r.) It in a mono-
lith of dark whuiHtone, about four an.l a half feet Imd.
on whidi may be d,.ciphere.l the roughly execute.l legen.l'

o
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in charactors eonvspoiuliiig to tliosc ornven on siniiliU'

monuments by the Romanized IJiitons of Soutli Wales,

wliieh appear to me to read :

—

IN OC TVMVLO lACET VETTA F VICTR

The orround in tlie neighbourhood of this memorial stone

has been repeatedly disturbed ; and in the course, of a

series of investigations, suggested to Professor Sinii)sou

by the corresi)ondence of the genealogy of Vctta tlie son

Kill. 1*1. Till' liitl Mtiini'

of Vieta, to that assigned by the Saxon C^hronirlc, Neii-

nius, Bede, etc., to the brothers Uengist and Ilorsa, he

renewed excavations around the ancient monolith in 1 Sni

,

ther(^l)y exposing the true form of the trap boulder wliicli

had been sek'cted to bear the e]»itii))h. Tlie woodcut,

Fig. 140, sliows the stone as it ap{)eared oji cjeai-ing

out the earth to its base. lUit ail traces of the on<'iiial

sepulture hnd disa]>peared loug before. A largi' tuiimlus
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whicli loniK-rly stood nlx.ut sixty yards t<. the west was
opened in 1824, and found to contain several complete
skeletons. J3ut since then it has been gradually levelled
m the process of agricultural operations, so that veiy
slight indications of it now remain. Other traces of
ancient sci)ulture in the same neighhouriiood coincide
with this in suggesting associations with the Celtic
derivation of the name of the inscribed monolith as
synonymous with P.attle Stone. Following out th.-

researches id)ove referred to, i»rofessor Simpson adopts
m the last word the reading vrcn, and has made the
old monument the subject of an ingenious monogi-aph,
ciiaracterized by jiis wonted learning and research, tin'

aim of which is indicated in its title :
" ^^he Cat-Stanc

Kdinburghshire
: is it not the toml)stone of the grand-

father of Ilengist and Iforsa ?"

Of the same class is another an.l more elaborately-
inscribed stone found near Yarrow Kii-k, Selkirkshire,
nearly sixty years ago, which attracted the attention of
Sir Walt<."r Scott. The inscription consists of six lines :

now too much defaced to admit of its rei)r.)(luction with
any certainty. Different v(>rsions of it have accoidingly
been produced. The following ai)pears to me to be d.M-i-

pherable, thongh not without considerable uncertainty as
to some of the letters of the second and third hues :—

HK' MKMOI! lACKT I

LoiNoisNi • r • Mv : :

I'Kii : Mvni : : i-imnci :

DVMNOIKM • Hie lACENT
IN TVMVI.O hVO KlMl
MltKHALlS

in one of the Latin versi(.ns of ('anut(!'s laws, the King's
Thegn is designated Libeni/is; but, as Professor Sim psuii
has already suggested, this name is [>rol.al.ly the Latinized
''•i-ni of a Ihitish surname. Ilyddereli, liing of Strath

i

i

' i

4
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Clyde in the latter part of tlu; sixth ceiituiy, the per
sonal friend of Kentigern and C^olumba, was sometimes,
fiw his mimificene(>, styled Kyddereh Hael, or Libe-
ralis.^ Among the names of the race of Conall, that of
Lomgseeh more than once appears ; and that of O'Loing-
sigh in other ancient genealogies. The half-obliterated
letters of the first portion, so greatly defaced in parts,
possibly contamed the names of the two sons of Liberalis
referred to on the lower portion of the -^'nL\
An inscription of a remarkable, an • r . :d altogethei-

unique character which occurs on a ruf granite -.lono-
ith at Newton in Garioch, Aberdeenshire, has rccentlv
been assigned to the same class as tiie above. The
Newton Stone measures fully six feet in height, by about
two feet in greatest breadth

; and along its left edoo an
inscription is cut in Ogham .characters on a stem-line
graven on the surface. Irisli ogham inscriptions have
been frequently read, but the Newton Stone oghams hav
hitherto baffled all attemi»ts at interpretation"; and they
occupy a secondary place to tlie more important bu't
equally unreadal.Ie inscripthm graven in six lines of larov
unknown characters across the upper face of tiie mono-
lith. Ihis has been repeatedly engraved

; and General
Vallcii.'cy, whom no anti<|uarian riddl.. daunted, ]u-ofesse<l
to rea.l the first two lines (h,lf Gomarra, /..., Prince
GomaiTa,

:
api)arently from some slight or fan.ic.l resem-

blance of the .'haracters to e.,uivalent Horn, . letters
But US (/ and./- appear to be the same : and as even he
could proceed no farther, the interpretation obviouslv
does not he in that direction. "iMore ,-ee,eiitly," says
Mr. Stuart,^ "a correct copy of the inscription was sub-
mitted t.,) Dr. Mill, late Professor of Divinity in the
University of Cambridge, ami one of the most profound

' ProceediiKjH Soc. Anil,/. Scot. v(il. iv, p. U;<.
" Sculptured Ston,» of Scotland, p. 1.

II
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eastern scIioLirs of i-ecent times. Dr. Mill at the time of
his lamented death, had all ])ut completed a dissertation
on the language of the inscription, and an explanation
ol Its meanmg. It appeared to him that the inscription
was m the Phoenician character, and commemorated a
sacrifice." He was confirmed in this conclusion by the
belief that he had found all the more usual forms of the
characters on pottery discovered by Mr. Layard inBabylon.
liiis learned dissertation, known to the editor of the
^"^culpfAired Stones of Scotland only by report, was pro
duced at the (Cambridge meeting of the British Associa-
tion, in 1862. It discovers in the Newton monolith a
votive monument thus dedicat(Hl to the Tyrian Escula-
pius

: " T.^ Eshniun, God of Health, by this monumental
Htone may the wandering exile of me thy servant go
up in never-ceasing inenioiial : even the rJcord of Haii-
Thanit-Zenaniah, magistrate, who is saturated with
sorrow.''^ The Ethnol()gi(uil and Archaeological section
to which this elaborate interpretation of the brief inscrip-
tion was sul)mitted, Avas further startled by its secretary,
Mr. Thomas Wright, announcing, with the cast of tlu'
same before him, that the legend, engraved in the accom-
panying woodcut, wlii(-h for ui)Nvards of half a century
had puzzled the bi-ains of learned anti(|uaries, is nothing
more than an ordinary formula of barl)arous Latin still
thus far decipherable at a glance ht(^ iacit constantinvs
. . . FiLivs

. . . From the correspondence undoubtedly
traceable between some of its characters and those of the
('rreek alpl.a])et, 1 am less surprised at the opinion ex-
J.ressed by the Master of Trinity and other (^ambridoe
scholars, that the inscription is (4reek : but as Colond
Sykes IS reported to have detected an affinity to the
.'Mcient LiU alpiialx't of th.- Ihid.lhists in the same j.ro-
tean (diaracters. it imiM still retain its place among the

' fJ'-irlrmnn: Afo./o-J,,., v,.l, .vxiij. ,, 585
; A>l,rn,n,m, Ort. 18. 1802.
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unsolved riddles of the Seottish sphinx. The ogham

runes on the same stone, from the place they occupy, look

like a subsequent addition. By these, however, it is

connected with a class of monuments found in Wales

and Ireland, as well as in Scotland, which are atHrmcd,

on the {luthority of the most ancient Irish histories, to

have been introduced by the Tuatlia de Dannaan some

thirteen centuries before the birth of ( 'hrist. The regular

and artificial system of the ogham alphabet, in which

I'lci. 141.— Niiwtiili »l4)iie.

its characteis are classified into groups of consonants,

vowels, and diphthongs of five each, with a method wholly

wanting in any other ancient alphabet, suggests agi'catly

more recent origin for it ; and the decipherment of

Latin grammatical forms, accompanying Chi'isti.an names

and sculptured crosses, on some of the Irish and Welsh

Ogham ston(>s, confirms the idea of its use, and probably

its origin in (liristian times.

The Irish inscriptions iiaxc been deciphered fiom a

key su[>plicd in a treatise on the Ogham contained in
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the book of Ballynioto, uutl supi,osed to bo of the ninth
(•-entuiy. It uppcar,s to be equally upplieable to WeLsh
insenptions

;
but those of Seothiiid have hitherto received

explanations of very .loubtful value, or have entirely
baffled the ingenious learning of Ogham scholars, and
thei-eby tend to increase the uncertainty which still
surrounds the who.e subject.

The characters traced on the edge of the Newton
pillar may, as ha,s been already suggested, be a later
addition than the sui)posed Phoenician inscription

; but
they mvite to the belief in bilingual versions of the same
legend, (jtfering a peculiarly tempting opportunity for
testing the value of Ogham interpretation as the key to
so recondite a riddle. Certainly, however, the Newton
stone l)ears less resemblance than any other to the O^diam
pillars of Ireland.

*

The other Scottish Oghams, so far as hitherto observed,
occur on a. class of sculptured stones peculiar to Sr :>tland,'

if not indeed to its ancient Pi(itish territory. These
preserve evidences of native arts, and of a peculiar
mystic symbolism pertaining to the national faith in
that transitional i)eriod when Paganism and Christianity
were con .^ending for mastery over the national mind.
The Ogham Stone of Bressay, in Shetland, Plates xiii.
XV. most nearly resembles the Irish monunKjnts ; but its
sculptures reveal specialities peculiar to the Scottish art
of the p(M-iod

; and its i>hilol(,gical features appear to be
equally foreign to Irish epigra])hy. (_)f the various classes
of lagan and Christian monuments of this era, a few of
thel)est known examples have l)een repeatedly Jiigraved •

but generally on so small a S(;ale, and with so little atten'
tion to accuracy of detail, that thev failed to secure that
interest among Britisli ar.'ha.H.logi„ts which their number
and the very beautiful an<l singular character of their
sculptures merit. Tlic ivj)ioach of Icavi.io these remark-

il
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able niitioiial muuuiutMitH uuillusdiittHl waH, liowcvci*, to

Honic oxtviit i-ciuoved l>y the Into Mr. I'jitrick (luilimT.s'

Ancient Monuments of the County of Amjus} Thai
work funiisluHl a. Hcrics of exiiinplcH <rf the Hculpturtul

stones long asiTihed to ji Djinish origin, but now n(>arly

all rocogniHi'd aw peculiiir to Scothuul ; and since the
first edition of this work was issued, the whole has l)een

overtaken, under the etKeient dirisetion of Air. John
8tuart, l»y the Spalding Club, in his admir.ible !ind (nist-

woi-thy views and tleseri})tioiis of The Sculptured Stones
of Scotland. In most t)ther countries such a work would
have been nndertaken at the cost of the nation ; but it

has probably gained in completeness by tlu^ freedom of
action as W(>II as the lu'arty eooperaliim of private zeal.

Attemj)ts to decorate Scottish sepulchral memoriids by
means of sculi)tured ornannMits are traceable in the rud(!

devices of a very early period. Several curious exam[»les
ha\-e already been noteil, of stone cists, otherwise entirely
unhewn, the covers of which have been ornanient(!d with
incised })atterns similar to those on the gigjintic ehaxn-
bered cairn of New Grangv, neai- Drogheda. lint greater
interest perhaps attaches to another though more sim})ly
de(^orated Scottish cist pertaining apparently to a nuicli

later period. On a rising ground about half a mile to
the east of the town of Alloa, called the Hawkhill, is a
large upright block of sandstone sculptured with a cross
as represented in the annexed engraving. It measures
ten and a quarti'r feet in height, though little more than
seven feet are now visible above ground. A similar
cross is cut on both sides of the fitouo, ;is is not un-
common with such simple memorials. During the pro-
gress of agricultural operations in the immediate vicinitv

«

' T/ie Ancient ScidfUured Monnments of the Count,/ of An;/u^, invluduKj
'ho«e at Meifjie in PerthKhirr. ami one nf Fonfmni in Afciins. Hy J'atiiciv
fhalmers of Auldlw, Km). Hiinnatviir f^lnK
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of thin jinciciit croH.s, in (ho Hpriiifr of 182!», Mr. Koliort
liulcl, (!.K, j,ri iiit("lli^r,,nt ScoUi.sh miti(iujii'y, (,|,taincd

l)cniu.sHi.)n fiom tlio Earl of Mm- to niaJv(! .s..mo cxcava-
tioriH around it, wlicn, at; a,l)out iiiiK; iU,t north, a rude
<'iH(, was fouM.l, <-().iHtruc(,'.l of unlwwn HiindHtonc,
incaHuriii^ only tliroo feet in Umgth, and at each end of
the cover, on the umlcr side, a Hiniple ei^.c.^ wan cut.
The lines which formed th(i croHses were .sli-aight and
uniform, and evich-ntly finished with care, though the
.slab itself was unusunlly rude, ^rhe cist lay east and

l''l'. IlL'. Iliiuhhlll Ml, .lie.

west, and contained nothing hut human bones greatly
decayed. Drawings of the cross and cist, and a j>lan Jf
the ground, executed by Mr. P.ald, ai-e in the possession
of the Society of Anti(|uaries. Here we possess a
smgularly interesting example of the union of Christian
and Pagan sepulchral rites : the cist laid cast and west,
ficcording to the early Christian custom, yet constructed
of the old circumscribed dimensions, and of the j-ude but
dui'able materials in use for ages before the new fnith
had su])erseded aboriginal Pagan cieeds.

To this same transition-period tliere can now be little
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lu'Hitiaioii in iiHsini,i„u. (|,,,| ,vm,Mk„,l)l." .Imhm..j' SroUiHll
.sc,ul|.tuiv<l .st()i.cH,.|n;,)raLf.l riv.|ii(.(,My' on onv. hiMc vvilli

tlio Wpwv ..r til,. (;r<,sH, and ..,n tl.o oMi,,r, ,n- ;.c(u.n.|.i.nyini..
It, Willi various nij.stic HymholH of coiislanl ivcummccs
wliicli slill ivn.ain an .'iiioina to i;,iti,sli anii.iuanVs!
N>in,. o{ tlioHc nionnnu'iils contain only the niysh'nouH
Mvnil.olM, unacruini.anictl l,y ||„. ,.,nM,'n. of tlio ChriH-
>'">» li'illi, .'ind aiv uMiially of iiul,,,- cxtH-ution, and cut
on uniii'wn st.mrs. Tli.-orJHt.s who have <I....iu.hI it indin-
pcuHai.lo t,) asHion to (li,.in an anti(|uity lon^r prior to
tlic ('Inistian era. Iiavc .supposed that the (tomh Jian Ihtii
sup.Ta.l,I.Ml (o (1... old.T Pa.jran Hcnipluiv.s

; l.ut no trac's
»>t Jiny Huch hyh.-id uni(.n arc now diMcovcral.lc. On the
<-<'nlr.ny, wlu'iv the dhristian and J\,oan synil.ols arc
<''»".l.incd, they occur .-dniosl invarial.ly on nionuni..n(.s
of a more linished charadcr, and accompanied with elal.o-
rat.-iy interlaced patterns and finings ,,1" drao-ons, Her-
|'.Mits, and nondescripl nion.sler.s, hearinjran uninistakal.le
iVMcnihlance to decorations of anciisnt Irish manuscripts,
winch ne.irly «-orrespond to (he *>m oi' the introdudion'
ol (1iristiani(y inlo KScolland. Several of (he l>eau(iful
inidals from (he JJook of Keljs, an Irish Ms. of (he „ix|||
«rn(ury, as ei.oraved in Mr. Westw.Murs Pah'u,/ntp/na,
|»resen( a, sirikin.ir correspondence (o (h(!s(yle"of oina-
nH'n( of (he seulii(ur,-s

; whih- (he in(erlac.M| knotwork
on the ease of the shrine of St. iMaidoc, whi.-li Dr. Petrie
roneeives canm.t he la(er than (he eiohH, c,.n(,„.v, (hou.d,
h'ss dislinetly charac(eris(ic, and hy no ni.'ans pe.-uli7ir
to hvland, very nearly corresponds in i(s de(ails (o (he
"••"•'">«'"'"«'<"• rr."(|uen(Iy intro.luec.l on Sco(tish nionu
nu-n(s. Odiers, such as the AhcHcnin.. an<l one of (h,.

Mci.ixK' crosses, are decorate! wi(h raise,| ],elle(s or nail-
heads, manilesdy derivt-d from (he oinainen(al s(uds ,,f
!"• old HrKish huckler. The sani.. ,|ccora(ion appears
•"' ""e oi (he san.'tuar) crosses, (o I,,, s.rii al.oiK a
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mile from St. M;ui^r],oI(l'H (^Junv.li, in the [sle of xVIan.

The iiiTii,ng(!ni('nls of tlic fi<^mrcH on .some of the Scottish

uioiiiinientH of tlii.s xm-xmhI nl.so tend U> .sn<rLre.st the iden

of eonteniporary inttM-eour.se between SeotJaud and Ire-

hind : ah-eady indi(^'^ted by the oceurrenee of in.s(';rij)tions

in tlie, Hanie ooliani eharaeter on the early nionunieiitH

of botli <'()untneH, and confirmed by hucIi partiid euiTe-

Hj)ondenee an is tracetibh' l)etw(!en tlie sculptures of the
eelebnited Forres c(»luinn and others of its class, and tlios(

on the shid'ts of Ihe beiiutilul crosses ;it Monasterboice.
'I'he Irish eiossi-s, however, are evidently later works

;

iind are indeed assigned by Dr. Petrie to the early part
of the tenth century.

Thle lociditiesof the ivninrkablr inoiiunicnts now underIi

('( >nsideriition are worthy of sjxm iai notice. Notwith-
stiindin.n a [liirtiMl corres^Mindence betwcu-n the •Sc(»ttish

scul|»t ured stones and some of the early Christian moim-
menls of Ireland : with the exception of the uni(]Ue [Mcce

«»f rock-sculpture at Anwoth, in th(! ancient terra PicfO'
nini of (ialloway, they all occur remote from the western
coast. Hcidpturcd crosses and se])ulchral shd»s of on^at

beauty abound in lona and others of the wcstein islands,

and on the neinhbouiino maiidand, with their own
characteiist ic local style ; but no sin<,d(. example marke<l
by the peculiar symbols and sculptun-s referred to, has
liitherl»» been found within any |»ortion of the original

linnts of the Scotic kinuch.m, when; Irish influence was
naturally to be looked for. The on ater number, amount
'u\^ in all to upwards of a hundred, besides many more

occur hi the

IC

sculptured stones of less specific charactei

north eastern districts between the Moray Firth and tl.

Tay. The Anwoth rock-scul].ture, which includes one
of the most familiar groups of Hynd)ols found on the
northciii stones, and an ini|»erfccl fragment recently di.s

• •nverc.j near the base of the ('.t.si jc-ro.-lv ,d Kdinburoh,

h
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are the only instances of sur-li sculptures liitIi(;rto met
with to the south of the Forth. Fife possesses at least
two examples

: one of them discovered since the Spald-
ing Club volume appeared. But besides these, several
monuments apparently belonging to the same period and
style of art occur there ; and the district has acquiied
a, further and peculiar interest from the discovery of the
silver Norrie's Law relics, graven with the same mysteri-
ous symbols of an unknown creed. To the north, again,
one interesting example has been brought to light, built
up in the ruin(.'d church of St. Peter's, on thelsh'md of
South Ronaldshay, in Orkney ; and another on tliat of
Sandness, in Shetlaiid. Whatever, therefore, be th(! date
or origin of this remarkable class of monuments, they
appeal- not only to be peculiar to Scotland, but are' there
confined to a, small and welldefined range of country

;

and while the more highly de(>orated ^stoni's present
many elaboi-ate details which find their counterprrt both
in early Irish and Anglo-Saxon manuscripts, they are
also marked by fe.-jtures very clearly distinguishing them
from the early Christian monuments of England, Wales,
and' Ireland. Like so many other Scottish antiquities,'
those singular sculptures were long ascribed to a Scan-
dinavian origin

; but we look in vain for any traces of
their characteristic symbols among the monuments of
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, or on the i-unic crosses
of the Christianized Northmen in the Isle of Man ; and
the recent attention devoteil both to British and Nc.rtJi-
ern anticpiiliea renders it no longer necessaiy to eoml.at
nn oi)inion wiii.h could only obtain any foumlation in
ignoj'anc(

Of the Hcul[)tuivd monuments of this period nearly
one hundred and fifty arc^ engravvd in the Spahlin'cr
Club volume. Hut though occurring within so circunr-
Hcribed an ajva. they admit of division into two verv
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distinct classes, and of tiiese the first, and to all appear-
ance the oldest, is the most numerous. This consists of
rude unhewn monoliths, graven with most of the sym-
bols peculiar to the Scottish stones, but unaccompanied
by the emblems of the Christian faith. They abound in
Aberdeenshire, but are also found alontr the shores of the
Moray Firth, and characterize nearly all the outlying ex-
amples

: The rock-sculpture at Anwoth, on the Solway
Firth

;
the stone at Edinburgh

; at Lindores, in Fife ;

at Dunrobin, in Sutherland ; at South Ronaldshay, in

Km. I4:l,- lliiiililcliDii Wt<Mli'.

Orkney
;
an<1 at Sandness, in Shetland. Of some of the

most characteristic d.wices, the Dunnichen Stone dug
up m the vicinity of Forfar, affor.ls a good illustratioi^
Ihese symbolic; figures liave been classed und(«r names
desci'ij.tiv." of their arbiti-ary forms, and may be con-
veniently designated by such : as the conjoined circles
or the spectacled, an<l the / symbols, which frecpn-ntly
occur in combination

; and the crescent and v symbols
"Iso often combined

; the serpent, alone or intertwined
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witli tli(^ / syiDhol
; the ('l('[.liinit or Wiilrus ; the Innl

the dolphin
; tlie fisli ; the (io</,s hejul ; the hoi'se-slioe

or tv^rc: the iniiTor jind comh. Of those the v and A
symbols, the conjoined eireles, the cres(;eut, the mirror,
nnd the elephant or wahiis, most frecpiently occur, in

»'V«My variety of workniansliip from the plain incised
lines on the unhewn monoliths of Logie or Dunrohin, to

tile s('uli>tui-ed slabs of Jkodie,

Ilosemarkie, or St. Vigeans :

wrouo-ht with all the elaborate

minuteness of the finest illumi

nated manuscript. Inirenious the-

orists ha\e recognised in those

the " sifars and figuiis of beistis

maid in maner of letteris," bor-

rowed, as oM JJoece tells us, from
the rites and manners of the

Egyptians
; tJic crescent of the

Druids; the initial z s l, of Zo
diacus, Sol, and lAma

; the mys-
tical signs of the Jewish cabbala

and the (lUostic heretics; and the

key to a whole system of esoteric

woiuieih A tigiure which occurs

A{f\ or high ca|) of the Egyptian Osiris,

ity a lotus. I!iit the same fig

on the Dunnicheii Stone, and also

appaivntly on one at J)unr<ibin

>een idenlilied as the

surmounted

Castle, has 1

combined
ure, accompanying tli(,^

• •ncles and / syml»o|s, is engi'aved on one

tcly

»ove.

ics, mumof the remarkable Norrie's Law silver rel

•h'scribed in the following chapter. It is shown al

the same size as tl riginal ; and in this case ther
no doid.t thai il represents an animals, probabbcan l>e

a doii's head as IS e(pially ap|iarcnt on oi I' ihe eiusse
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in the churchy;,r.l of M(3iglo/ nnd nlso cu what is c.illcd
" King Mulcoha's grn,vc-stonc" at Glammis,^ where the
.same figure accompanies the two-handed mirror. Pro-
fessor Westwood, in reviewing the Sculptured Monuments
of Amjus, which constituted the first efficient means
towiirds the general study of this interesting chiss of
sculptures, mentions having met with an almost pre-
(usely snnilar ornament to one of their symbols on
Gnostic gems and coins bearing cabalistic inscrii)tions •

and " hence he is led to think that the carvings on tin'
reverse sides of these stones may have been intende.l to
refer to the [)eri)etuid conflict between the Cross on the
one hand, and false doctriiujs and worldly pursuits on
the other; the Gnostic emblem being intended as an
indication of the former of these principles, counteract
ing and opposing the s])reading of the doctrines of the
Gross, and the s<',enes of the chase, etc., as indicatino- the
latter."-'

^

To this ingenious theory the same writer again re-
verts, wlum referring to Mr. Stuart's more coinpreluMi
siye vobime, iind ja-oduccs in illustration the engriiving
of n Gnosth; gem of agate, from the collection of the lat^
Viscount Strangfovd, on whicli a z-formed symbol is

twK'c repeated with variations, but also accompniiied by
others totally dissiniil.-ir to any of those on the Scottisli
.stones. Other iihistratioiis of Gnostii; g(;ms are also
referred to, engraved by Ghifflet, Kopp, ;,nd Montfaiu^.n,
" in winch the /, or reversed z traversed by a, cross-bar
accompanied with rings, nn.l .surrounded by serpents
biting their tails, occur."" Ihit it must be m-knowledo-ed
that the single z syml)ol, in it.self only partially com-
.spondmg

1 , those of the 8cotti,sli .sculptures, and un
accom].anied by any of th(> more unmistakable and

' Sndptiinil siiiih's <)/' Siolhiiiil, I'liitc i.xxm.
• Air/iiiiit. .four. vi»I. vi. |i. !)0.

- /W. Pliitc i.xxxrv.

' /liiil. vol. xiv. ]>. l!>o.
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oft-repeated Gnostic signs, is a very slender basis for
such a theory. Its force is further diminished on ob-
serving that, while the z symbol occurs upwards of forty
times on different Scottish monuments, with every de
gree of ornamentation, and in combination with circles,

crescents, serpents, and other figures, no single example
can be selected as actually reproducing any of the
known Gnostic groups. On the contrary, Montfaucon
devotes thirty-five plates to the illustration of upwards
of 400 Gnostic gems,^ among which undoubtedly a z
sign repeatedly occurs, sometimes as a, letter, and in
others as one of a group of symbols ; but it is neither
a prominent nor cliaracteristic one ; and when arbitrarily
selected from the whole, it presents only an exceptional
correspondence among several thousand signs and cha-^

racters. The serpent occurs in vaiious forms : lion-

headed, cock-headed, entwined, and wi-eathed, but never
resembling those of the Scottish sculptures. Phallic
emblems and strange hybrids are repeated in many
varieties, among which the most common is the human
figure with a cock's head, and snakes instead of legs.

The lion, the ape, the fox, and the dog also contribute
to illustrate the predominant idea of material evil in
union with the divine emanation or the soul, and the
intrinsically evil nature of the corporeal tind corruptible
elements of man.

It would be a discovery full of interest, and one in no
degree calculated to diminish our estimate of tiie intel-

lectual development of the Scottish Picts in the era
immediately succeeding the withdrawal of the Romans,
if we could trace among them the cultivation of one or
other (,f the early phases of Gnostic philosophy

; or, as
niiglit perhaps seem less improbabh^ some traces of that
oriental Alanichieism which in the third century, after

" MoiitfHiicoii, VAiitii/uiU: J'Jxpliquie, vol. ii. plntis 144178.
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rapidly dirtusing itself through 8yria mid Y\\
.^read along the shores of the Mediterranean, and b,^-
yond the Alps into Gaul. But we look equally in vain
for the seci-et signs of its jperficti, or for any V7ell-define<l
symbols of Gnostic philosophy, among the northern Picts
If, moreover, we actually seek to trace in such syndiols
the mfluence of those teachers who produced their philo-
sophic sophisms during the first (centuries of the Chris-
tian era as a key to the hidden mysteries of Scripturewe must assume these to have been introduced alon..-
witli the creed of which they thus forme.l an adjunci^
but nothing appears to be more clearly indicated by th.-
monumental evidence, confirmed as it is by the remark-
able sepulchral <liscIosures of Norrie's Law, than that its
peculiar symbolism preceded that of the new ftiitli The
Klea which the rude unhewn, but graven monoliths sug-
gests, IS that in them we have r.>lics pertaining to the
unromanized Pagan Britons : the lingering Druidism
perchance, of a locality lying beyond tJie bounds ofKoman conquest, where some phase of th.' native creed
niay have been cherished by Cymri as well as Gaels, loim-
after its extermination within the provinces subject toRoman sway

;
until, as the monuments seem to indicate,

t was gra.lually merged in the new creed. Accordino'
to C^sai, tlie I)rui<ls of his day rigorously forbade tli^
use of wntten eharacters in ivh.tion to their religion

; so
hat the introduction of a visible symbolism may haveb|^u .uiM;o last resoit of an expiring . -reed, aiun.ence
mited to the latest retreat of (V-Jtic Paoanism. But

this supposition, which tlm»ws n.. light on the s,)eci-d
^gnificance of the symbols, is but an' inft-rential g^^e

a DruHual „ite,^>retations lie open, <.f cheating th.
'M"-H;r w,th a mere name. Apart, howevc-r, from all

^^J us t., the hidden knowledge or n. aning
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volved ill tJie graven devices, the moimnieiita on wliicli

they occur are clearly divisil)k' into two chisses : the one
l>lain, unhewn, and unoriuimented nionolitlis ; the other
highly decorated sculptures, on which the general orna-
nientation is extended to the simple forms of the origiiud

symbols. It is necessary, therefore, to discriminate care-
tuUy between the symjjolic devices and their ornamental
ndjunctH, The mere decorative work, tliou<rh Deculiar
HI style, IS common to the early Christian mDiiunients
of England, Wales, Scothind, and Iivliind ; but the
s[)ecial syml)ols appear to hav(! preceded the earliest

introducticm of such Christian art. Tluy occur in

smiple g(!oinetric outline, on the rude unhewn column,
the visible signs of some native cal)bala ; and when th(^

first traces of (liristian art make their appearance, it is

as adjuncts of tiie older symbols that 'those of the new
faith ;ire introduced : not superseding or entirely dis-

phicing them, but claiming the central place, and enlisting

them in its service. This fully accoi-ds with the -veii

established pra(;ti(;e of the early Christian missionaries,

of conforming in many ways to the superstitious cus-

toms of their converts, and winning them to the faitii

by rededicating their pillar-stones and • (,tlier Pagan
monuments, and even adapting to the new worship some
of the most ])opular Pagan rites.

We i-ead in Evin's Life of St. Patrick of his dedi
eating to Christ three pillar-stones wliicji had been reared
on the plain of- Magh Selga ; and tradition aflirms that

more than one of tlie maguiHcent abbeys of the medieval
churcli occui)y ^J»^' ''i'^'" <'f older megalithic circles. The
idea receives confirmation from the repeated discovery
of Pagan monuments (m ancient Christian sites. In the

luiiied church of South Konaldshay, Orkney, the graven
monolith had been l)uilt in as the sill of a window ; that

of Inveravon was found under the foundations of the
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; and that of Arndilly was recovered on de-

molishing the last vestiges of another C^hristian edifice
of early date. So also others occupy sites in the vicinity
of the most ancicsnt ecclesiastical foun.lations, where also
those marked by a liigher art and the symbols of the
new faith of which it was the accompaniment, find tlieii-

appropiiate place.

The result of all the intc^lligent zeal and research
devoted in recent years to this remai-kabhi (-lass of
national monuments, still h'aves their most characteristic
fcMitures div(>sted of little of their former mystery

; but
among the devices alluded to, two objects of domestic
use, the mirror and comb, are repeatxedly introduced

;

and after being assumed alike by earlier antiquaries, and
by popular traditions perpetuated in such names as " The
Maiden Stone" of Gariocli, as indications of a female nio-
miment, they have more recently been traced to the sup-
posed emblems of Christian martyrdom found sculptured
on tombs in the lioman catacombs. Dr. Maitland,
however, has succ.-ssfully combated this mode of ex-
phnning what were often no more than the implements
of a, tracU; or profession. Tlie simj.le words Venerle in
VACE,' are accompanied by the figures of a mirror, comb,
and pair of shears, on one of tlii; primitive Roman tombs

':

imlications apparently solely of the sex, or possibly also
of the occupation of the deceased. That these symbols
were used in Scotland for the same purpose at a much
later period, is proved l)y the sculptures on various
medieval monuments, and in particular on that of the
Irioress Anna at lona, who, though a, religious, looks no
martyr ..n her tomb. It is engraved by Pennant,^ and
move minutely, though in its later greatly more in.-
pei-fect state, in Mr. H. I). Graham's illustrations of

Hit' Chiirch in llii> ('iifunniili.i. p. 180.
- IVnnant'H T,m,\ vol. ii. f'latu wiv. Kig. 2.

1
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the Antiquities, oflona^ Two angels arrange the pilloA\-

of the good prioress, a lady neither of spare nor youtliful

figure
; while on either side of her arc her little lap-dogs,

eaeh with a riband and bell to its neck, and over all the;

niirror and comb : jwssibly designed on this, as well as
on the Eoman lady's tomb, to indicate the virginity or
celibacy of the dead, A discovery of bronze relics of
great interest was made, in 1801, in trenching a moss in

the parish of Balmaclelliin, New Galloway. Undcincath
the ai)per stone of a querne lay a series of bronze plates
cut into segmental patterns, and decorated with (n-na-

mental studs : probably the metallic ornaments of w

Fit;. 14;"i. —IJrnnro ('ivseent- Piute.

wooden situla or box in which the more valuable objects
Jiad been deposited. The most important of these is a

bronze mirroi-, and a highly ornamented cresc nt-shaped
plate of the some metal, both of which are engraved
here. The lunette or crescent-shaped ornament is shown
in Fig. 145 ; and a part of the engraved ornamentation,
enhu'ged in Fig. 146, illustrates its elaborate and care-
fully executed details. The ornamental device '.\ liere

the handle is attached to the mirror, is wrought by ham-
mering up the patterns on thin plates of bronze ; and
both in design ^md workmanship they present an obvious
resemblance to tluKse on the 8titchel head-ring, and the

' (iialiaiii's loim, I'late xi.v.

1 m

€

i
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I Jiintoi, Castle urmlct.^ The rnirr„r (Fis". 147) measures
vvitli Its iL^ndle, Miirteeu inches in lengtli. Its woiknian-
^liip gives i,roof of gre^it me tallurgic skill, and both in form
and ornamentation it presents a striking eorrespondenee
to the sculptured mirror which repeatedly appears anions.
tne syndK>lic dc;vi('es of the Scottish standing-stones. "

Another of the more common devices is a sino-ular
nondescript animal, generally assumed to be a symbolic
elephant. It IS repeatedly represented on a large scale
and occupies an equally prominent place on Pagan and'
Christian monuments. On at least three of them—the

Vm. Hr.-ltruinu JliiT.ir.

" Pi-ince's Stone" at Glenferness, the " Priest's Stone" at
Dunfallandy, and on (jiie of those found at Kintore,- it
IS twice introduced.^ The relative magnitude of the
Jinimal, the invariable feature of the long trunk thrown
back over the head, and the tusk-like form of its curved
and tapermg snout, all combine to suggest the idea of
the elephant. But since the publication of The Sculp-
turcd Stones ofScotlaiuI, Professor Westwood has inoc-
mously Mssigne.l the walrus as the more probable object

' Fig. I.il, p, 140; Fy. l.'{2, I'lHtex.
- Sr.,li,hn;',l SUm. of Sm/hni,/, I'lates xxiv. xl\ ti. ex.

ri&

1
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of representation.^ The absence of the tusks he conceives
to be irreconcilable with the supposed depiction of the
elephant, while the fact that the walrus is known on rare

occasions to make its appearance on the Scottish coasts,

furnishes a more likely source for the model of the native
artist. If, however, he can conceive of Gnostic or Mani-
chaean symbols being introduced on such monuments,
where undoubtedly apes, serpents, and other animals
equally foreign appear, the addition of another so remark-
able for its size as the elephant is far from inconceiv
able. If, moreover, the supposed points of resemblance
to the walrus are minutely analysed, the scroll-like ter-

minations of the limbs, as a conventional rendering of
aquatic paddles, alone stand the test ; and assuming, as
we do, that those monuments belong to a period alto-

gether prior to the era of the Scottish Norsemen, when
the rostungr or walrus w-as a favourite object of pursuit
for its ivory : it must not be overlooked that the seal, a
smaller animal of the same form, is common on the
Scottish coasts, and is sculptured more than once, as on
the Inverkeithing Stone with consideraljle accuracy, and
less perfectly on another in Meigle churchyard.'^ The
head of the walrus is round, and its perpendicular tusks
are not less characteristic than those of the elephant

;

whereas, in the symbolic animal of the monuments, the
head is prolonged to a pointed snout curving upwards,
like the elephant's tusks, and with the still more charac-
teristic trunk, thrown back over the head. The tail also
accords with the quadruped, but not with the amphiljious
mammal; so that it is not without some good reason that
\.\\Q ek^iiliant has been assigned as the subject of the old
sculptoi-'s ait. Nevertheless, the rarely seen walrus may
have lu'cn the object not only of wonder, but of super-

' Anlhitil. Jour. vol. xiv. p. 192.

- >Sitllj)furi'(l StOlir.i of Sro/liihi/, I'l.-ltcs r\.\\i, i.vxvr.

1

1
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stitious vvoraliip to the native Pict, before the Northman
had taught him to turn its ivory to economic uses ; and
as such, its introduction on the monuments as a Pagan
symbol woukl l)e sufficiently accounted for. But whether
regarded as the elephant or walrus, the sculT)tured figure

18 Obviously the conventional representation of an unfa-
miliar object; whereas horses, dogs, deer, boars, and other
animals with which the artist was fomiliar, arc executed
with great fidelity and spirit. A careful study of the
monuments altogether precludes the idea that the Pictish
sculptor was limited in his models to the fauna of the
British Islands.. On one of the Meigic Stones,^ it is

difficult to reject the idea that a kneeling camel is re-

presented with considerable fidelity
;
possibly the same

unfamiliar animal is designed on the border of the St.

VigennsiStone;^ and a third representation of it, more
clearly defined than either of those, has been pointed out
to me by Mr. Stuart, on another remarkable symbolic
monolith recently discovered on the little island of Canna,
in Inverness-shire. The bear is introduced in more than
one group

; an animal with flowing mane suggests the
lion

;
and another ol)ject of chase, in the hunting scenes,

has been supposed to be the tiger or leopard. But the
mixtnie of imitative art with the creations of an exu-
berant fancy, renders a cautious discrimination ne(;essary
in any attempt to determine the specific design of the
less familinr objects. The place which the symbolic
" elephant"' occupies in the sculptures is alongside of the
crescents, circles, and other enigmatical ciphers. But the
purely ornamental borders and hunting scenes are by no
means limited to the literal imitation of familiar nature.
Birds and beasts, known and unknown, intei-minglo with
harpies, dragons, and monstrous forms, that seem as if

modell(!d after the extinct saurians of geologic periods.
» Scnli,lHre.l Stnnr..^ of Sroflr,,,,/, I>l,iU. i,\xiii. -' //»W. pl.-it,. i.xix.
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Oji the Fortc'viot 8(

li

one, a (lrii<r(.ii sci/cs the li(»ni of a
'iiinocc-roH or uiiic-om ;' a.i)ri,'()rii8 and other -sea-moimtc
eoiiteiid and iiitcrtw

I'H

[(h'cated kijot

Hie, or tie theniselveH \\\) hito coiii-

('rosseH;" the centaur

«, as on tJie Aberlennio, Lari-o, and Mci/d
is repeatedly introduced as a pro

nnnenl ii<rure, as at

and jn the other wliat aj.pears to he the niisletoe
; or on

tJie Aherlemno 8tone, where tl.e l,rmu;h ramifies in con-
ventional scrolls;' (hi a stone near (Jhunniis, a human
hgure IS seemingly comj>ieted with a (crocodile's head •

<'n another on the Island of hiehhrnyoe, the head appears
UH It horrowed from insect life ; jind on a third, at Kirrie-
mun-, the cherul.im hnve the hends of birds;' while
around the borders s(«rpcnts, <lragons, and ni<.nsters in end-
less variety, knot themselves uj) into beautiful interlaced
patterns; or, as on the ins.Tibed (^luss of St. Vigeans
grotesque hybrids, half-bird half-beast, stalk among tlui
nitertwnnng snakes and fantastic animals wlii(;h sport
over the maigins of the elaborately sculptured slabs.

The same lively fan.y which sutli<'es to give su(cli end-
less variety to the illuminations of early Sa.Xim and Irish
"lamiscnpta, is ajiparent in many of the designs of the
^M Scottish S(;ulptors

; but others possess a higher value
as illustrations of the manners, customs, dresses, wea])ons,
•nnsical instruments, etc., in use by that ivmarkable
l'<'«»J>leof the north-eaHtof S.M.tland, among wh.m), so far
as now appears, the symlx.lic sculptures were exclusively
•inployed. Thus, on St. (hlaudo's Stone there is a boat
With a liigh-|.eaked prow, containing several persons ;'

aiKl 111 the curious piece of dculptiire' figured in the sub-
Joined engraving, we have a representation of the use of
fl"' l»«>w ami arrow, ami of a covered car drawn by two

' S,;,l/,hiinl Sl,m,., „/S,„ll.,,ii/, I'iiii.. .Aix.

/'."/. ll<.t..M ,xxv,s. ,Avn,, MHi, /i.i.l. Plat., iaasv

tt

tM
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liofses. This Hf(.iio iH now ;it Mc^iglc, along with otlu-r
iv])ut('.l ivlics of the tonil) of the fn.il {hxnmmx, or Guinc-
vciv, Artliur'H Queon, wlio, nctconling to Jlectoi- l!oecu was
made captive by the l>ictH, after the defeat and deatli of
Moilrcd on the banks of the Huniher, an<l pa.sHed tlie
i-einani(l(T of licr life in the strong fortress of Dunbarre
<'» IJarry Mill. Thus strangely do we find this roniantici
h'gend of the Jiritish Arthur, once ftiniiliar to medieval
i^.ui-op(«, and now invested with renewed interest as one
of the idyls of our modern minsti-el, located by popuhtr
tradition in the .listriet of Strathmore. Mr. Patrick
(^hahners conceived that little doubt could be enter-

I'm. IW. M..|vlcSt„lirlui

tmiKd of the reference to the monument at Meirrle in
the followi

...
l<>wmg note, un(h'r th(> year ir.(i!i, in the Extracta

<' <_;''<>/am*S(v>^/,A^;-"AtNewtyld(,' thair is ane stane,
«"<llit b,. sum the Thane Stane, iii (-In of hcicht, v (.uar-
teriH braid, ane .piarh-r thik and niair, will, ane cors at
<•"' h<'i<lol It, an.l ane goddos m-xt that in ane eairt, and
Jwa hors drawand hir, and horsnien nndei- (hat, aii<l
Initm.Mi and dogges, halkis and s.-rpentis : on (he west
.^ide o( i(, ane cors curiousli.. grauit; bot all is maid of
''''";|"I<1 'I'SMane of nchap. K is allcgit (hat the Thai.c
"' ''^-'''''''''^'^H tlnr(ua .stanis ,|uli..|i (l.al nindey wes all

'^'"^'^>' '^•'i'^'-"" villa,., «.tlH„U„,„.l,...,-,,,„..t|..,,
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ane greit forrest. This description is of great value, not
only a8 preserving a tradition associated with the stone
at a p(niod very near the time of Boece, yet difl'erino- en-
tirely from his romantics tale of Queen Guanora, but much
more so, ni that it conveys a tolerably definite idea of
what the monument actually was in the sixteenth century

liic traditions associated with those singular monu-
ments, gathered directly from local traditions, or culled
troni th(! marvellous pages of monkish chronicl.^rs are
equally contradictory and valueless as throwing any licrht
on their origm, whether associated with King Arthur mid
his ra,vislied Queen, or, like the remarkable Forres obelisk
l>oi.ularly .-alKnl King Sueno's Stone, believed to com-
memorate the final <lcfeat and ejection of the Norsemen
from the Scottish mainland. This beautiful monument
which iiR^asures twenty-three feet in height, has been'
repeatedly engraved :-by Gordon, on a sufficiently larc-
scale, but with little attempt at accuracy of detail ; mcire
carefully by Cordiner in his Scotikh 'Anfiqnilles - and
now, with trustworthy minuteness, in Tlw Sadutuml
otoues of Scotland

There .-an be n.. question that many of those monu-
ments wer(.' (I..signe,l to commemorate parti.'ular events
though they have long since proved faithless to tlu-ir
trust, rim Forres pillar called " Sueno s Sb.ne," bears
unmistakable evidence of the .-ommemoration of some
great victory, long prior to th,' ei'a of Danish invasion •

find the seulplures of the Dunkeld St.,.,.", also ..xhibitinu"
piles of human lieads and h.Ni.iless trunks, is .loubth-ss
another Instori.-al re.-or.! ..f triumph ov.-r s.,m,. n..table
t-nemy. Some at least of th.' hunting s.-.>n..s, we mav well
I"-X'vv. .'onun.'morat.. th.> .hr.is of mighty hunt..rs; on.-..

.

••;-l<l>n.l.'.l M.s,..gs as heart-stirring as tlu. old ballad of
hovydias... .Mostofsu,h.hv,|s.h.,wev..r,woul,l pro-

'••''•l.vb..u| h.ss r..al inb.vst to us i.ou than th." n.inut..
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and v{iri(!d iiifoniiation still recoverable from those,
artistic memorials of primitive times. We see on tliem
the warrior on horseback and on {oo\, armed with sword,
spear, Ijow, l)attle axe, and dirk, and l)earing on his arm
a circular l)u<'kler closely resembling the later Highland
target. The accoutrements ibr the chase, and the robes
of official rank and domestic life, with their accompuny-
mg arts, are illustrated with equal minuteness

; and the
iit(>s of Ptigan as well as Christian worship appear to be
(;onmicmora,ted. The sacrificial ox is hid in procession,
or at the moment of slaughter

; the priests appear seatetf
in judgment

; and the tonsured ecclesiastics of the new
faith are introduced with book and candle, surrounded l»y

emblems of the fall and ivdemption of m:x\\. TIk^ bisho])s
wear low mitres, and (;arry the pastoral ci-ook. 'J'he priests
ar(> clad in a variety of costume, with cowl, hood, libuk>,
and long robe

; and shod at times with high-heeled shoes
of peculiar fashion. Tjunipcts, harps, anil other nuisicjil

instruments are repeatedly introduced, and in more than
one sculptured com])artnient the minstrel is represented
seated and j>laying on a harp of large size.' In the
hunting and iiawking scenes, tiie hounds and beasts of
the chase arc sculptun><l with great spirit, and occasion-
ally with incidental details : ;,s where the animals are
repi-esented making their way thiough a, thicket, or the
huntsman is exposed to the assaults of the wihl boar or
the bear. There is, moreover, a, peculiar style runiuno-
through.uit the whale of the sculptures, aild a ceilai'n
action and <-(mtour in the figures and animals, which
mark theni with as distinctive a character as belongs to
any medieval or modern seli.M>| ,.f i„t. The engri[v'ing
on l»lah" \iv. re[.resents one ..f il,,. most elalxmite dl'

these I'iefisji hunting scenes, fully answering to the de
s.'nj.tioM of th,. old Seoiiish hronieler. of " horsnien.

S,li//,l,ui<l S/iiiir.- Ill Srnlhniil. I'l.ltr:* l.\ Ml. Mil,
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(nitincii ;m<l <l(>,i,m,.s, Imlkis mikI serpent is." It

on vvliat iH believed to li;iv(! formed [Mitof ji Htoiie cotHii,

cx'eiirs

alio- u [) in tl 10 iinniediiitc vicinity of St. Reoulus'.s (!Jiui-(;li

at 8t.. Andrews, and now ]»reserve(l in the Universit;
Museum tluTo; tlioui^di Mr. Gihh, the intellioent artist
l>y wJiom the di-awino-s of it were executed for the Spald-
nv^ V\\\h, adopted the opinion, jis llie result of caieful
exammn lion, that the elaboruteJy seulj)tured stones aio
ra_ufmen(s of a, more ancient cr

unskilled workmen to their lat

Alonn- with this slab, which measures about tl

)ss or pillar, converted by
er use as a sarcoidiamis.

lift

what

othei'. o

U'ee and a.

M loiii,^ various snialhr ones were found, including
i|>l)<'ar to have formed on(> end, an<l ]»art of the
)fth(> same sa.r(M)pha<,nis or monument. J loth of

these are covered with intricate knotwork, and in tl

more ].erfect of the two there are lour com])artnients,

le

I'ied each with a pair of apes, and

1 ser[>ents. Not the

esio-n IS the intro-

two of which are oc; v

the others with globes encircled witi

least curicms feature of this elaborate d

duction of well-executed aj.es and other Tiiiima Is, wliicl.

wo slK.uld have sui)iK)sed entirely uid<nown to the iiativ»^

sculptor. Hesides th.-se, the ram, the horse and hawk,
the fawn, the oroyhound pursuing the fox in the thicket,'

and the tiger or leopard, as the tierce assailant of thJ
horseman seems tt) b<,are all exeented with oreat lidelit

lore IS a nondescript
.•Mid sjjirit. In addition to those tl

monster, a, sort of winged gritlin, pivying upon a prds
irate fawn or ass. Jlut by far the most valuable poitions
ot this curious design are the human ligures, with their
variety of character and c(.stume. Here manifestly is

the ratrician, with his long locks and llowing robes, and
his richly decorated dirk at his side, while The ]debeian
huntsman betrays his humble rank, not only in his closely
'•n.p|'o<l hairaii.l homely acci.utrenieiits, llut even in the
'•'"" '""I iialf bred cur which forms his compam-.n in \\u
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(3has(3. IJiifc tli(. (mnTiivii..ir will fumi.sh a moro .satisfac-
tory idea, of these curious details than any descriittiou
could convey.

The most common decoration on the more eLd)orate
examples of this remarkable class of S(;ottish monuments,
apart from the synd)o]s and sculptured firrurcs so fre-
<iuently intro.luced, is the interlaced knotvvork which
appeai-s to have been so favouriti; a device of Celtic art.
It is to be seen on tlie sculptures, the jewehy, tlie manu-
scripts, and flK> decoiat(Ml shrines and.book (tases of eai-ly
Irish (Christian art, and has l)een per])etuated almost to
our own day on the; weapons and personal oi-nameuts ol

the Scottish J I igh landers. It constantly occurs on their

ri.i, I IIP. I'owiicr-h.

h'l

brooches, and is a favourite ornamentati(»n of their (bink
ing and powder-horns

; as on the fine e.\am[»le of the
latter, acecmipanying tlie initials ami date o. r. IGH 5,
engraved h(>re from the oi'iginal in the possession of I\lr!

James Di-ummond, R.S.A. The same styh^ of ornament
was invariably employed ii; decoi-ating the handle of the
<brk and knife, and may be traced on most of the fligli-
land targets preserved among memorials of the field
of ("ulloden. r.ut, while it is thus shown to be connnon
to the CVltic ai'lists of Scotland and Ireland from the
si.xth to the eighteenth ceuliuy : the monuments on
which It occurs as an accompaniment of the peculiar
synd.)ols and sculptures abea.ly described, belong exclu-

M

'! !
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sivHy to Olio limited Scotti.sli ;iivu, jiiul to a period
wiiich came to a close not later tluiii tlu! ninth century.

In considering the peculiiir fejitnre.s of the ancient
scul|)tured standing-stoncH, tla^ii e])igr;iphy attracts us
l»y th(j sjmieckfinitc characteristics which evei- pertain to
literati^ reciords even when gravc^n in an unknown tongue.
The inscriptions on the various scuJptujvd jind memorial
stones are of distinct and well-defined classes, iiieludino-

the Ogham or Celtic Runes, (;ominon to Scotland, Wales',

^
I'k.. r.'iii. i.iv^i,. dkIiiiih si. hi.'.

and Ireland
; the K'onian uncials introduced hy the

legionary invaders and the Jirst (liristian inis.sionaries
;

the Anglo-Saxon iJunes brought fnmi the home of the
old Saxon beyond the aernian Ocean; the Northern
Runes of the Scandinavian colonists

; tlie later characters
retained as the Irish alphabet, but once common to
(Inistian (Vlt, Anglo-Saxon, and Dane; and thefamihar
alphabet finally ado|)te(l throughout medieval Europe.
Hut those of the monuments now under review have
the additional value resulting from great rarity. Of the II
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OgliMin ins(tri))(i(,iis of ScotLiiid only six are known, one
of which hiis jilrciuly heon ivfeiTcd to iis occmTiiig, ii'long

with tht" 8iii)i)os('(l l^Jioinieiiin iccord on the Nowton Stontt
Another (Fig. 150) is on an unhewn slal) at Logi(^ in the
(iariocli, wlii(;li originally formed one of a group on tlu;

moor of CVirden. Its bri(!f hut unintelligihle record is

(au-iously arianged on a circle as the stem-line, and,
mo]-(! than any other of the Scottish Oghams, looks a
])a,rt of the oiiginal graving; though in this case it

occurs, along with the peculiar symbols, on what a i)].ears
to be among the; most primitive of the Pagan monu-
ments of its class. The brief Ogham inscriptions of
fieland have generally been icndei'ed into proper names
ill the genitive case

; and as tliat on the Ogham Hton.;
of Logic consists of oidy seven characters, it may bo
presumed to correspond to them. Another inscription
in this character is cut, not on the edge, but iuterming-
bng with an elaborate hunting scene, on the face of'"a

remarkable synbolic stone dug up at Sco(.nie, in Fife-
shire, since the i)ublication of ]\I,-. Stuait's elaboiate
volmne. The one sich^ is occu]>ied with the cross ; and
on the-othei- face three mounted huntsmen are repre-
sented, accompanied with their hounds, in j.ursuit of a
stag. An ini])ortant sjiace is tilled up with the symbolic
"elephant;" and on a stem-line cut down tlie one side,
and running through, but without defacing the hunting
scene, is an Ogluun inscription: not improbably added
by a later hand than that of the oriuinal sculptor.
An(»ther of the Scottish Oghams is cut On the bead-
moulding round the edge of one of the most remarkable
of the syndjoli(t stones at (Jolsj)ie. in Sutherlandshire,
and also looks to me like a snbsecpient addition.^ On'
one side the cross is wrought with a variety of beautiful
interhiced patterns, and on the other is a'man engaged
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animal of nt) very clearly defined

Bpecies. He is armed with an axe of singular form in

his right hand, and a knife in his left, and is surrounded

with the }: , Incipal symLols already described. Indeed, as

the animal he contends? with stands on a fish, supported

by a group of other mystic devices, and his foot rests on

two entwined snakes, the wdiole design is higlily sug-

gestive of a mythological allegory. The two remaining

Ogham inscriptions occur on the edges of an elaborately

sculptured slab of chhjrite slate, found in the island of

Bressay, in Shetland, the characti r ol which is shown

in the accompanying engraving of its more elaborately

sculptured side, Plate xv. Interlaced circles of different

patterns are jKirtially \\'rought into a cruciform arrange-

ment on each side ; and the principal front is sur-

mounted by dragons or serpents devouring a man, in

accordance with the devices on several of the Pictish

stones. The remaining surface is filled up with figures

of ecclesiastics, animals, and grotesque monstrosities, in

a style which Dr. Charles Graves pron(»unces to ho

thoroughly Irish. J3ut it appears to have escaped his

notice, as well as that of Air. Stuart and others who have

described this interesting monument,^ that though of a

late character, and partaking of the style of the Celtic;

Christian monuments of Scotland and Ireland, it includes

among its devices one of the synd)ols which conl'er so

peculiar and distinctive an interest on the Scottisli

sculptured stones. This has, I presume, been looked upon

as a mere piece of meaningless ornamentation filling up

the space below the mounted figure and the ecclesiastic

standing behind ; but had this been the case it would

have been carried o\'er below the left-hand figure. It is

apparently ti variation of the z syml)ol, and occurs in

the same rectangular form X on the J\lonymusk, IJIbstei',

' Siiilptiirnl Sl<ii)< s iif Sciilliiiul, I'liiti'H .\( IV. xcv,
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Doctoii, jiiul Kiii<^'()](lvuni stones/ Tlus l}i-(issny Htone is

thuH ('oniicctcd with tlio jx'culiiii' cJuhh of syniholic monu-
mentH, iiiid sujipJies to ull ;H)|)c;irji!U!c oiu; of tii(3 lat(38t

tniccH of the iMt('rniiii<>liii<r of tJicir jiiystcirious devices
with the W(^ll-(lefined (;vi(h'UeeH of (jhristiim ;irt. The
Ogham inscription lias heeii .ciirefully studied l»y the

(listinguisiied i.ai.x'ognipher Di'. (Graves, and w;is made;
tile subject of a coiuiinniicjitioii to tlie Archa;oh)gicid

Institute ill 1855,^ in which, .'issuining th(j existence of a
Celtic dialect corrupted l»y admixture; with that of the
insular Norsemen, he is stated to have interpret(!d one of

the Ogham legends thus : CKOso nahdfdads datk ann,
I.e., The cims of NaUlodd'x (laughter [_is] here [pkce^/J.
The Oghams on tin; opposite edge he reads : kennrks
MEccu D11150I ANN, i.e., Beures of (lie .son.^ <f the Drirld

[lies^ here. This reading is supposecl to iiiid contirma

tioii from the historictd identification (jf the ])eisons

referred to. In Natdodd, a famous S(!a-king of the Faroe
Islands and the discoverer of Iceland is recojrnised, who
had a grandson named iJenir; the Jiennres JVIac Druid
«>f the second inscri])tion. Ilildegunda, his daughter, is

alluded to as a witch in the LandnamaLok ; and to the

re[)uted magical powers of the race the patronymic of

Heiiir may have been due. liut the reading has not been

publislu>d anthoritatively l)y J)r. (h'aves, and the sup-

[losed admixture of Irish and Norse is neither in accord-

ance with ]»liil<)logi('al analogies, nor confirmed by (jtlier

traces of the insular dialects. The interpretations mnst
therefore be rega-rded as tentative, and sul)ject to future

revisal.

At Papa Stronsay, in Orkney, a small squared slab of

slate-stone was dug up on the site of the ancient church

'^ Smlpfuretl Stones of Scollmid, Plates viri. xl. i,iv. i.xxxtx.
- (If.nHt'maH'ii M(i(j., Now Si'i'ies, vol. xliv. p. SO ; Ai-<-li,ii,l. Jmn: vol. xviii.

1>. 181 ; Arcltn'olmjin JCHiki, vol. iv. p. ir>0.

vor-. II. Q
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of St. Bride, carved with a decorated cross surmounted
by the simple dedicatiou in the Irish character : ang?:li.*

The same familiar character is employed in another in-

scription, which possesses a peculiar interest as probably
preserving to us the only authentic literate memorial of

the Scottish Picts. The piquant version of the Pictish

controversy which Scott has immortalized in liis Anti-
quary, s(;arcely exaggerates tlie acrimony with which
Ritson, Pinkerto)!, and other Oldbucks and Wardours of

a past age made the scanty fragments of the Pictish

vocabulary the battle-ground for literaiy duel. The
discovery, therefore, of an inscription on the St. Vigeans
Stone—one of the most characteristic monuments of a
class peculiar to the ancient Pictish I'cgion, of which For-
farshire is a central district,—is well calculated to revive

interest and diversity of opinion amor.g all by whom the

true issue is correctly ai)preciated. i\ir. W. F. Skene, by
whom its inteipretation was first attempted, read it thus,

— qioiren ijie uojiec err vojicii)' ; dcri\ing his knowh^lgc
of its pahrography tVom a cast of the original inscriplion.

This he assumed to Ix; an old Forfarshire dialect of \\w
Gaelic, written apj)arently by ecclesiastics, as shown by
the use of a '.jatin derivation, in the conjunction M

:

and as thus road, it accords with the most comuKm for-

mula, of contemporary Irisli insci-iptions. Aroifen is

8U})posed to be a Forfar or I'ictish ^-hiral form of the
oonunon or. or oroif, th<" onUioiics of JCisc ci>igra]ihv.

The form arant occurs hi one of tiic oldest (jlacli*' ms's.

Uorct is the Pictish form of ih<' Gaelic proper name
Feiat

;
wiiich in Welsli would becnuie iJuctret. Forcus,

on llu! coi'trary, is a pure (JaeHc form, of what Mdidd
become \\\ the Welsh ^'Knyust ; or if (lie filial letter be
read ji instead of p, it will read Foicur, or Fearchair ;

tile simple formula is thus: /'nti/crs for Vnrf and

I

i
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Fergus or Fearchair. «iucc the puhh.-aticjn uf this
version of tlie ins(-ription/ Mr. ISkene informs me that
he Jias visited 8t. Vigeans for the express purpose of
examining tlie original inseriptioii. It is not very
favourably plaeed for close inspection, and has not
''scapcMl the defacing touch of time. Jiut the result of
M nimute study of the chara.-ters has satisfied him <jf

iiLi correct rendering of them, with the exception of a,

smgle letter in the fourth word, whi<-h he now I'eads
e/r; though without suggesting a new interpretation fbr
It. Meanwhile this Inief but highly interesting inscrip-
tion attracted ihe attention of various scholars,- and JJr.
•'. H. Todd, writing to me in 1852, r.Mnaiks,—" 1 have
n.>t met any competent Irish anticpiary who doul.ts foi-

a moment that the tiist word is Drostcn, but th.> rest of
file mscrii)tion I confess baflies us.*' The name Drust,
<>i- Drostan, is oiu; which repeatedly <jccurs in the lists of
tlie Pictish kings; so that it furnishes at om-e a most
suggestiv<. and tempting .due to a diverse mode oj'

interpretation. This accorcbngiy Dr. .1. Y. Simpson has
uvaded himself of to pro.hice a highly ing.>iiious version
of the Forfarshire Pictish, as a dialect deriving its forms,
as in th(> AU'r-.nui /'ean-fa/u'lov Bmval, fronuhe Welsli.
He i-eads the inscrij.tion thus :—7)iio)rc,) ip,^ „oiier e?r
Voiieuf. Ipe IS tlie supposed I'ictish erjuivalent of the
Welsh op; mah: nirihioi, ; „p .- ipiou

, the (Miuivalent of
the (laelic Mac or VIch. Kit in lik.' manner lu'comes a
l*i.ttish f..rm of hi'hfth ; ,'/i/f, a stock or race. Thus the
whole will re.-ld

; I.ltosTKN, SOX OF UOUKT, OV THK HACK
OF Fiiiuius. The chief .litH.-ulty in th." way of the uecept-
"nco of this singularly happy rendering arises from th(>
inHexional lorn.s <.f (^u'iie names. J)rns}, dnu. Drostan
i/i'>i. DroHto; Fergus, ,7H,. Fergiisa

; and perhaps also'
1mm the use of (iarlic instead of Welsh forms of proper

' /Voc. ,SV„-. Aiili./. Scu/. vol. I. ji. 82.
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iiamos, where i\w, ins('ri])ti()n is otherwise iissnmod fo he
of Cymrie jirtinity. \\\\\ with the extreiuely limited
i<n(.wJ(!(loe we as yet hav(! of the Pictisli vocahulary, it

would \)v i)resnniptiioiis to determine its oniiiiinatical

forms )>y Gaelic afliiiities. Frc.in the charneter of the
letters on the St. Vigeaiis iiiscriptio]), wliieh closely

corresponds with the p:dieogriiphy of Jiede's autograph
///Woy// in the Library of Durlumi ('ath(Mlral, J)r. Simp-
son is inclined to recognise the Drostan of the iiiscri]>tion

in th(> Drust King of the Picts, who w;is slnin at the
hattle of Drumderg, a.d. 7l".>. lie is the (mly one of
tliat name whose father is not designated in the Tictish
genealogies. lUit in three of the lists, viz., the llegister

<»1 St. Andi-ews and those of Foi-dun and Wyntoun, the
name is not Drostan, but (Jarnct, son of N'eret, ])i-obably

•
I surname of the same per.son ; ;is Is the case with
Drust 1. " Dii-st ,|ui alias vocabatur Necl;in.">

Other inscribed ,st(»ncs belonging to the same l^ictish

district ol Scotland are referretl to in \\\(\ notices of (\ul\

date
; but so far as at present appenrs, the St. Vigeans

insci'ijMion is the only which now rcmidns iiccc.s.sjblc,

lis the solitary remnant of a cliiss of historical nnd philo-
logical memoi-ials so |>eculiarly valual)lc for th(> glimi)ses
Ihey su])p|y to 111,. ..thnologist.

Among iho.se lost monuments is one alluded |o bv
i>*'llenden, where he thus translates lloece in his account
of the retreating ])anes at the Hattle of IJnrry :- '• Ane
other cumpjiny of Diinis, tlciind in tlu! sjimin m.iiier, war
HhuKi at Abirlemnoii, not iv mills fra IJrechin, (|uliiireanc

gret stane is ingi;ivin with ciiifty letteris, to advertis
the pas,sengeri,s of (Ik- anciant iind illusl-r dedis done be
our eldaris aganis the |);nii,s." Thus ancient aiv the

asHocialions of those ni(tninnents with the tr;i<litions of

' l'"ui-.luii {n,U' I'iiik.'rtnn), .•{(Mt ( iuin.iitli is ,|N,, <'ii||,m| N.Tiiin in luiii .,1

the list.s
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Daiiisli drivnt
;
but tlioi'oli two rcm;.rk;i].]e crosseB still

stand at Alu'demiio, no traces of any inscribed stone are
now a)>[)ai-('nt.

lnscrii»ti(»n.s in the same characters as those employed
nil the St. V^igcans 8tone occur in the Western Islands

;

but their coiTcjspondence in languaoe and accompanying
ornamentation to those on similar monuments in hi^
land, indicates that their (origin is traceable to a different
source' ti-om that of the cuiiijusly-sculptured stones, which
pcrtani almost exclusively to one Scottish district. Of
fhc cjass now referred to are two inscribed sla]>s at

''
' '

'
'I' r.dri.k'. I',

, |,,ii,,.

loiia, a(I<.rne(l with simi.le crosses, and with inscriptions
• •'jually simple

; (hough one of them has bern the subject
<»f so many conflicting sp,.culations that Mr. Grahan.
•h'signates it " the dispuie.l in^crii)tion."" The doubt
IS to its meaning is not dimini.shed by his accompanying
Jhis title with the suggesti(.n of a new readinsi, which
iissigns it to u Maclonald of the (iK'ngary line, ad.
14(11. The ins.Tiptio„ reads: ^ ()|i -n.) mint V«nipie.
or, // rn,;i,'rjur .\li,H Fafarirl: lis modest memorial
IS sulli.-icntly indelinite, y,.t il may !.. assumed as
jH'ihaj.s marking the tomb of iJishi.p I'atrick. whose
d<'niise is thus recorded in the Jnin(/,s nf fhr Fu,(r
Mos/rrs, und.n- a.i>. ji 74 :

'• M.,il l»,,triciv O'lJanan.

'*''"''"l'"''<' '• .'lid Dal .\raidlic. „ venerable man, full

' .U<>„<n„nil.i ,.>/, ;,„, hv II. I». (iiiilmiii, Ks.,,. p. Hi.
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of sanctity, meekness, and purity of lieavt, died liapi)ily

in Hy of Colunikille, at a good okl age.''^ Anotlier
rude unsqiiarevl skib, with a sliglitly ornamented cross,

bears the still simpler inscription : Ofi aii anmin eo^ani,
A Frai/er /'or t/te i^oid of Eogaivr

At Ki]kniidrine, in the parish of Stoney-Kirk, Wig-
tonshire, two inscribed stones, of a date proljably not later

than the seventh century, illustrate another stage of
Christian epigraphy. The lulxo'mn, or x, p, and t, the

abbreviated XpiaTd<; of the old imperial syml)ol, is enclosed
in a circle, and surmounted by the Al}»Iia and Omega,
A ET 12. The inscriptions C(minu'niorate the sepulture

of certain ecclesiastics associated with the early history

of native Christianity. The stones are mutilateil, but
the sliarply-cut lettering leaves no doul>t as to the

reading, where the original surface remains. On tlie

one, all that is now legible is . . . s kt FLORiiNTivs ; but
the other is still clearly decipheral)le tlms ; hec iacent
SCI ET PRAECTPVI SACERDOTES ID Es[t

] VIVENTIVS ET
MAVORIVS.

The sacred cemeteries of Lnia, to \\hit;h r(>ference has
been already ma(U', abound with crcs-ses and sepulchral

slabs of various dates and styles of ;irt, but ovnorallv
without inscriptions to ])reserve the niemoiy of those
whose ash(!s repose beneath. Several of the stones deco-
rated with crosses, incise(l or in relief, which lie scattenfd

among the mounds of the Relh; Orax, belong ap))ar-

I'htly to the sa)ne period as those inscribt'd with the
names of l^:ogain and Mail Fataric' ; and tempt the fancy
to a])propriate them to historical or legendaiy occupants
of St. Oraji's Ihu'ial ({round : that sacred .-pot, the

' Aiuinl^i oflho Four Mostn-^, trmalaU'd hy Owon ('oniipllan, Ehii., p. 8.

-'Ill tlie fdriniT c.litidii this is ivii>i nnnhi. tli.- diiof ; I,ut A'o;/(M'/y is in th,-

Kfiiitiv.', and tlu'ivfi.iv .Mun-.t )., in ji|iiPciNition witli the pruvioim wonl ; mhI
llic fdininlM a« now ^iv.'n is Iw.mi,' out l.y si'VPial liisls .'xanijilon.
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resting-place of saints, and kings, and old island chiefs,

so deeply interesting to every Scottish heart. Many of

the tombs of a later date arc ornamented with figures

and floriated patterns in relief, characterized by singular

beauty and great variety of design. The style of orna-

mentation on some of these is peculiar to the Western
Isles and the neighbouring Scottish mainland ; but justice
has already l)een done to them in the Antiquities oflona
of i\Ir. JJ. D. Graliam; and another volume, now in pro-

gi-ess under the efficient editorial care of Mr. John Stuart,

designed as a sequel to that of the ^SculjHui'ed Stones of
Scotland, will embrace this beautiful class of monuments,
so that it is unnecessary to resort to the less intelligible

process of verbal descri])tion. The interminglino- of
111*
foliage, scroll work, chaiu-work, geometric patterns, and
knot-work, Avith animals, figures, and sacred or warlike

implements, is charac-terized l)y a profuseness and variety

of design such as the sepulchral monuments of scarcely

any other single locality or age can equal. The greater

number of them, however, U^long to a more juodern

period than that now under C( nsideration, jind well-ascer-

tained dates fix the era of some of the must remarkable
of these monumenrs so late as from Xh^ fourteenth to the

sixteenth (jentmy. The accomptinying illustration sup-

plies a characteristic example, in tlit> mutilated cross of

Lauchlan iM'Fingon, the father of Abbot John of lona.

The Abbot died a.d. 1500,. and had a more important

tomb, adorned witli his vecuml)ent figure in full canoni-

cals, vvitliin the cathedral, thougii his name is included

on the cross in St. Ornn's I'lmpel, probably erected by
himself. It is a v;duable illustration foy our present

purpose, as tlie inscri])tion and date are still jjcrfectly

legibii5
: •}< Hee : est : Crux : Laeclanni • Meic ; Fingone :

et : eius : lilii : Jc^l lUiiis : abliatis : de : Hy ; facta : anno :

domini
: m" : vv< c ;,xxx' : ix". The lymphad, which

lis I

hi

^Hi

:-iMM^'^-k
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fiiiiuvs n.s OIK' of the Jicnildic <|nai(eriiios of tlic iMnc
kimioiis, is iiulced believed to Imve been derived from

tim INortlinien ; Imt in the form

it, jissumes on tliis and other

b)iia senlptures, it bearn as

little resemblance to tlu^ ]on<^-

oared war-oalley, so frequently

eiioi'aved on native Scandina-

N'iau monuments and reli( s, as

(he aee()mj)anyino' ornaments

do t(» any known »lcvic(^ of

noi-thern orioin. Tiic late era

to which some of the most

rharacteristie of those seul|»-

inres belono', should alone suf-

liee to dis|>i'()V(> the idea " that

the Scandinavians were the

authors of this ])articular kind

<»f art exhibited by the stone

crosses, as alsd by the sej)ul

ehral monuments of Ar<.i;yle

sliir.'.'"' No such monume-its

are to be found in any of

(he ScaudinaN-ian kini;(lnms,

and since the style must have

arisen somewhere, it is suiel\-

no( nunc diliieuh to conceive

of i(s oi-ii«in in Scotland

(lian in Norway, Sweden, or

Denmark. In so fai' as it is

<leri\'e(l. iis suiinestive orioi-

^nals appear (o liaNc been much
more Irish (lian Scandina\ iaii.

Its |ir. iibiir in(]ividualil\. however, arises from (he f-ame

' \iill.|iii|ii'> I'l AiuV li'^liliv. /'/«(//>.,/'./(„/.. i „ih>>' it.Si,,-.. I'ait Ml. |i, 177.

ft+l!;t(d::«SG;c(H0[..V'r'.v

' ti/xiff".*mui.i hXKK '. I y :'li

'

,-J

Ti... Iii!, h.iiiil ..

i
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Cinisc iis the very Hinoiiliir fJiuriictci-lstics oi" Irish (.'(-cJc-

lo.L-y.. Jlofli Sc()tl;iii<l mid Jivliijid stood iiK.io jipnrt
SIO

tl liin juost comitriL'.s of Cliiistcndoni, from tlic ('riisadcs

tlic ^nvjif Jiiovcnieiits wirirli conferred so
illKl other

reiii;irk;d)l(

S OI

lionioo'

ciirlK

cneity on medieval Eniope. TIk
r aits were (;oiis(!(|iieiitly left tlien; to devel

IK vv forms and modifications Uwr after they Iiad 1

1»

'I.sewl lere entin
Dei'ii

iy superseded l,y the hiter .styles of
nu'dievaJ art. At the period to which tlie beautiful
monuments of Arnylcshire are cliieHy referrihle, that
district stood sinoularly isolated, .sharing- only very par-
tially even in the inlluences of Heottish art, ami still

less in its .social |)i()or,.ss, while at the .same time the
isiiiietity in(lis,solul>ly a.s.sociated with its ancient shrineH
kept alive the .sj.iiit in which these orioiuated. S(;areely
Jiny cn-cum.stanees can he conceived more favoural)l(j for
the d(^vel..pment (,f a new slyl.. of art ; and hence not
••nly the peculiarity, hut the endless variety di.seovera hie
<»n the momunents of Arnylcshire, and es|)eeially on tho.se
of the lielio Oran (»f lona : that historic uroumi, an<l the
nuHs-grown scidptures with which it is i)ave(l, where

" Voii iicviT trciil M|i(iii thcMi l.iit y.iii set

\ >mr tWt upon nihu.. ivvcmid liiMtoiy."

fM
f
I
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TliK luosi rcniMrkiihlc discovciT of ;iii('i('iit ix-rsonnl

(iniJimciils mikI ullicr ivlicsnrii rcmolc pciidd («\(t ni,-i<l(>

in Scollaiul, \v;is (li,i| of "'riiK Sii.VKU Akmoiii! ok
N»>1{I!1k"s Law," a hiiiiiiliis or nrlilicial iiioiiikI which
Hlaiids (111 I he iiiai-chcH of llic (wo cslalcs of TcaHScs

and Laino, in l^'ifcsliiiv. The (•oircsponih'iicc of iJk'

ciioravtMl devices on two of (he silvei- rehcs with l\w,

niys(eri(>ns syniitols which cons(an(lv iccnr on (he scid|>-

(nivd s(andinn-slones of Scodand, has served, alon_<»-

wi(h (he sin^nlar character jiiid nreal hean(y of sonic of

(lie ornaments, to coiilcr on this dJMcox'crv :iii intci-csf

Jllllichcii to no other Scottish hoai'd. 'I'liis leeMlln' has

not iiceii h'sscned |»y the laci that only a vcrv lew of

these precious relics have hcen ]>reser\('d ; while (he im-

I'cri'ect. vaoiie, and jtrohahly e.\a,uu( 'rated descriptions of
sncli as Were destroyed. Iiaxc increased the sense oj" dis

appointed curiosity and reorel with which archn'olooist.s

refer to the discovcrv.

The Hay of Laroo, on the northern sintre of the l^'irfh

of Kortli, is a larov and well-sheltered inlet, fnrnishino-

the most accessilde position for safe anchoi'anc and haven
near (he month of the Kirtli. In (he sandy s'ope near
(he sJKirc. at (he head of (he hay. (he Iteaiiiifnl oold

armilln' were found, in ISIS, which have heen alivadv

liunred and ih'scril»«'»l anion*; (he clics (tf a remo(er
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ix'rM.d lli.iii ili.ii, (,(' wliicli \v(« now \xv\\i} Tl
.•il>l(! iiinmliiH wliic.li f'tinii.slicd tlic, hH

U51

10 renin I'lv-

vcr oniJiinciitH now
iiimo, jihoiit iJiicc,

rchilTCMl to IH HlUlilt,(!<l on tll(! CHtidc! of I

niilcH from \W^ |,;iy, jin.l was iiilirni(!(l, accord in^r to I.k-,;,!

IniditionM, to cover the c.l.icf of .-,, ^r^-vxvt army, hiMicd
lliciv willi his steed, and arni(!(l

Hllver. Instances of the li|.

Ill panoply of massivt;

a'c. popular Ix lief I lavi! o(;(!ji-

sionally ivc-ive.! ,s„eh r<'n.arkal)lc c(,nlirmation, that
Mi<-y <-aiin..l, he pronoiiiKMMl \,y |J,„ archiuolomst; as alto-
H't'lhi^* vahlele ss. Ill tl lis case, liowev(^r, it> may admit,
"' <'•"•'•< 'I Iheoriu-iii of tlie tradition he not. su

I

I... the discovery. The ()I<1 Statistical y\

>se(juent

(Mtoiint; r(;f(.'r,s t o
a tradition, thai, the stones of Lundin "an; th(; or;,A,.-

Hloncs of some Danish chiefs who fell in hat tie with th(i

Srols near ||,e place ;"^' hut \U, only allusion made to
Glomes Law is to he fathered from an addition to the
description of Lan^r,, |,;,w, ;, welldviiown hill whi<-h rises
Jlhont, ein-ht hundred feel, ;d.ove the level of th,. sea, and
'"';.''""''' •*'" ••'•' ""< '•! <l)<' most prominent heacon-hi'lls of
Fife, "besides this," the H|„list ivmarks, "there are
Iwo olh,.r Laws. Ihit it is ..vhh'iit that these hav<> been
••"•'lieial. Wh,.,, Ihe ,t;,irn was removed from ..ne of
Jlx'iii .•!, lew years ao-.>, .-, stone (,ollin was found at the
';•'"•""• »'>'"" <lie position of the hones it appeared
that the person had been buri<Ml in a sino,dar manner •

<!'•' h'-s and arms had been carefully severed from th.'
Irudv, and laid dianonally across it."''

The precise f;,rts c..nn.-c,t<d with the openilio- of the
tninnlns of JSorrles Law, an.l even the year in which it
'•<'<'i'>''''<l< n'" very nncTtain, thouoh th.. p.Tson bv whom
the valuable ho.ml was ].urioin,d still reside, in o,)od
<'|>'umstances, at Pitlessie in Fil\.. (^.nscious as I. Ik
"' •'"' 'Ifoi'nntion of treasure wl;i( h was not liis onn n

' .\nl>\ vol. i. |i. .Hi"
Sincliiir'H StnDsi. A,-i\ iv. T\\\S.

- .tn/u^ol. J,>m;,nl, vol. vi. ).. •_>,-.!). * Uhl. v,.|, iv. ,,. n.'fS

i
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aim tlic fruit

H

les uiucli coiii-

aiul not yet i-uliivly Uw lioiu ;ii)i>i('li('iisiuii of tliu inter-

fci'ence of the vScotti.sli Excliequci' to rod
of his ill-ootti'ii wcjilth, lie natui'.iily dec-lii

niunicatioii on tl)e subject ; and thus, as too fivquentlv
resulted from the o])eration of the ohl Scottish Jaw of
t ivasure-trove, tlie history of the discovery is involved

iini)enetrahle mystery. It may be permitted ns to

I'eflect with some satisfaction, that, by the ft tilsatisiactjon, tiiat, l)y tlie tears tims
excited, the (k'predator has not entirely escaped punisli-

meiu for the irrej)arable mischief whi<;h his wretched
cuj)idity hiis occasioned.

80 far as can now be asixvrtained, in or about the year
1SI7 an opening was made in the tumulus of Noiriti's

liaw by a, hawker or pedlar wlio frecpieiited the district,

and it is possible nuiy have had his attention attracted
to the momid by the pojudar tradition already referred

to, which, if it then existed, could scarcely escape him
in his aniuial rouiuls of the parish. A stone cist was
I'xposed within the tunudus, contaiiung, it is said, no
bones or other indications of human remains ; but either

in or near it were found the silver relics, which the dis-

coverer removed piecemeal, and sohl, as oi)i)ortunity

oiferc'd, to various silversiuiths, to be melted down and
destroyed, in T8;{!), upwards of twenty years after this

remarkable discovery, the attejiticm of Mr. (Jeoroe Buist

ol Cui)ar was directed to the subject, in consetpience of
discovering ihiit among a few fragments (»f the original

hoard which had been rescued by General Durham, the

[•i'o|)rietor (»f the estate, there weiv relics marked with
the same peeuliai' symbols which form so singular a

characteristic of the sculptured stajiding-stones of iScot

land. .Mr. Iluisi was then engaged in investigating this

remarkable chiss of ;inti<[uities, and to the rejjort which
he [)ublislied we are chielly indebt<"d foi' the kiiowledoc

we now possess reiiarding The (Silver Armour of
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x\orries Law." Mr. JUiist, with nmeh iii.l

persovera nee, oathcred siic-li infonnati

iisti

2o3

y and

reeoveiahlc from

d

who had been

on as was then
persons coonizant of the (b'scovery

ind in particular obtained from the (M)untiy silvei-smitli',

>ne of the chief ]>urcjiasers of tlio stoh'ii
treamii-e, the foil

)bt

owiiio- jiotes of various sales, by which
we obtain a very satisfactory means of estim
;reat extent and value of th

itino- the

For the informati

orioinal deposit

on
the Nor
li liobertson,

111

ries Law irnioui-, f have 1

ni ivoard to the lost portion of

jewe

rnioui-, 1 Jinve l)een indel)ted to Mr.
Icr, C!upar, or to individuals to whom

ave been by him referred. Mr. Kobertscu first made
a pni'chase of £5, subse(piently two of £i 0, and knew of
another, made by some one about Edinl)uroh, to the
amount of about £20, and i- i.der the belief that p.T-
ha])s as much as that here acounted for may have been
•'nrried away, and bestowed on various uses. This, by
'•ongh ('..mputation, may, together with what remains, b(.

'

icckoned not much under 400 ounces of pure l)iilli.)n. Mi-.
ri<)l)ertson has, as may be readily supposed, a pe.'uliarly
•
hstmct recollecticm of the forms of the various portion's
of the armour procured by him, and gives a most vivid
description, in ]^arti(ailar, of the rich .-arving of the shieM
the lielm(>t, and the sworddiandle, which were br„u<.ht
to inn crushed in pieces, t.. |.ermit convenient transjmrt
and concealment A considerable part of the armour
was partially corroded, the alhy haxing been eaten away
as it l>y some weak acid, exactly after the manner of that
^'Uiployed 111 certain operations of modern silversmiths
The bullion in this case was much more pure than in
those cases where it remained solid and untouched. It
was, in fact, reduced to the state of porous, brittle, sponoy
silver. The ])arts chiefly affected in this way were th.")se
lowest down, which seem to have suffered from lon.>-

exposu.e to souk; subtle <M.rrosive. Tli.^ u].p,.r p.>rti.>ns

(

N
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were fresli, compact, and entire. In them the silver was
nearly the same as our present standard."

'

The report fiom which the above is extracted is illus-
trated with lithographic drawings of the relics in the
possession of General Durham, and also with representa-
tions of the shield and sword-hilt, drawn apparentlv from
the recollections of the silversmith. But even" when
brought to him, crushed and l)roken, it must have been
difficult to form a just opinion of their originjd appear-
ance

;
and, after the lapse of upwards of twenty years,

any attempt to recover their precise form or details froni
memoiy must be utterly worthless. Judging, indeed,
from the fragments which remain, it may even admit of
doubt if these silver relics ever included any armour or
weapons of war. In 1849, Mrs. Durham of Largo House
entrusted the silver ornaments rescued by General Dur-
ham to the care of Mr. Albert Way, for exhibition at a
meeting of the Archaeological Institute

; and through the
liberality of the Council, I am enabled to avail mvself
of the eng]'avings then made from them. Profound as
the regret must ever be with which this discoveiy is re-
ferred to, it is yet no slight matter of congratulation that
even those few memorials of so remarkal.)le a sepulchral
deposit remain to furnish evidence of its characrer, and
the period to which it l)elongs. Tiiey were mostly picked
up by the bi-otlier-in-la\v of the tenant, and another per-
son, both now deceased

; liaving, it may be presumed,
l»een dropped by their original discoverer in his secret
and guilty haste. The inquiry instituted by Mr. ikiist
led to the recovery of one of tiie bodkins, and also of one
of the eiigravod scale plates mentioned in the following
description. He also mentions, among the reported con-
tents of the mound, " a considerable number of coins,

' Report on the Silver Fri-nionts in tlio i.ossrssion of fionoi-.al Dnrlinni
l-arx.., .onimonly culled the S.ivpr Armonr of Nonie'R Lnw. .'ni)ar. IS.m.
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now wholly lost sight of, said to have borno these sym-
bolic markings." But one coin, now in the possession of
Miss Dundas of Largo, and obtained by her from the
original spoiler of the hoard, proves to be of the Emperor
Valantin, and furnishes, along with others to be noticed,
an important clue to the probable era of the whole.

The most interesting of the Noirie's Law relics are two
leaf-shaped plates of silver, engraved with some of the
symbols of such frequent occurrence on Scottish sculp-
tured standing-stones. One of these monuments was
found in fragments on the Largo estate, and, through the
good taste of the late General Durham, has been reunited,
and erected upon n pedestal near the spot where it was
discovered. It is a well-executed piece of sculpture of
the later class, bearing on one side the figure of a cross,
and on the other, horsemen, dogs, and other animals, most
prominent among which is the symbolic " elephant," so
frequently introduced among the mystic devices of those
strange memorials.^ Though without the corresponding
symbols which confer so great an interest on the silver
relics found in its vicinity, this monument is of value, as
furnishing independent evidence of the prevalence of the
same arts ia this locality at the dawn of the Scottish
("hristian Period. The two leaf-shaped plates one of
which has already been figured,^ are almost preciselv
similar. On one, the marginal lino is wanting which
appears in tlie representation given in the previcnis
chapter, but somo indications seem to show that it has
been erased. The devices on both are deeplv engraved
cand It is possible may have been enamelled."' Mv Huist
describes, in his report, small lozenge shaped i.lates of
silver, which formed part of a rich coat of scale-armour •

referring, there can be littl(> doubt, to these leaf-shaped
plates, both of which he has figured. Tl„. „ne already

' Sculj^fiiml Sf„nr.9 o/ScotlaiKf, Plate t.xvi. -'

Aiilr, u. •>•>.)

i|
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engraved, the size of the origiiiiil, weighs 598 grains ; the

otlier corriisponds in size, but is somewhat above eighty

grains hoht(n" in weight. But there is no indication of

any means by wliieh to attach them to the dress, or unite

them in a suit of armour, for which, indeed, they are

altogether unfitted. The spirally decorated bosses at the

ends are concave on the under side, and present no

appearance of having ever had anything attached to

them. The original destination of these sin ovular relics

is, ijideed, involved in the same mystery as the peculiar

symbols with which they are engraved.

Next in interest to the scale piates of silver are a pair

of bodkins, measuring in lenotli rather more than six and

a half inches, and engraved here the size of the originals.

They are both alike, with the exception tliat on the

reverse side of one is an imperfect indication of the

z symbol, the figure of which is interru[)ted l)y the

attachment of tlie pin. The form of the head is jieculiar,

though not unique. Pins of nearly similar fashion are

found in Ireland, and belong to a class to whicih Dr. Wilde

applies the term liammerdieaded.' A bodkin of this type,

in the Museum of Trinity CN)l]('ge, Dul»lin, is almost })re-

cisely tlie same in form and dimensions, and only difiers

in the ornament introduced in the front of the h(>ad.^

Another example, found at Lagore, CVninty JMeatli,'* tliough

inferior in point of workmanshi]), is I'cpially valuable

from the evidence it affords of the native origin of onc^

at least of.the Norrie s Law relics. I'iie fi'ont of the head

in the Largo bodkins is beautifully chased in the same

style of ornament as tlu; scale plates ; and the central

projecting stud l)ears a Greek cross patoe, introduced

' Crttaloijiie. oj' II. I. A. Mnxrnm, vol. i. p, 55!).

* Ifititorirnl liisdji on tlic Di'i'hm of the Ancient Irish, liy .loncjili ('. Walker,

M.H.l.A. !)ul)lin 1788, p. 15, Plate ii. No. 4.

•' Archii'ol. Jour. vol. vi. ji. KI5.

i
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there, as on th(- Scotti.sli

.seul]tturcd stones, in con-
nexion witli the mysterious

symbols. •It is possi))Iy a,

nierc ornament, so tJiat it

• loes not necessarily con-
nect the silver reli(>s with
the er;i, of Christian art

;

l)Ut their style of work-

manshii) ^'^^oords with that

of the highly sculptured

stones, on which the cross

occupiers the most promi-
nent place, jind not with
the rude pagan monoliths,

on which the symbols ap-

P'^ii- alone. The mode of

introducing the z symbol
on the bodkin is peculiarly

suggestive of its use as a

<*l)arm, or occult sign. It

is engraved where it wiis

evidently not intended to Ix'

seen, and whei'c, indeeil, its

form is by no means adapt-
ed as a dci'oration to the

[)eeuliar shape of the work
on whicli it is introduced.

The spiial ornaments on
the oppo.^itc side are, on
the (ionti-ary, arranged for

effect
; an<l though corre-

sjxujibng lo those on tic

<loub|e einlcs of the scale

plate, are suggestive (iulv

Vol,. II.

'|i. I.VI. ,si|v,.i li,.,|k|,„

H
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of decorative design, the same peculiar form being gxeatly
varied in pattern, and even fjcqnently left blank on the
sculptured stones. Another smaller pin of the same
class, in the Durham collection, appears to have been
jewelled, but is very imperfect. It measures one and a
quarter inch in length.

Two ornaments, described by Mr. Buist as " circles or
armlets," appear to be the large torquntcd ring fibuL^ of
a type common both in Irish and early Highland brooches.
The most perfect of the two (Plate xvi. Fig. 154) measures
five and three-quarter inches in diameter. The acus or
tongue is wanting in both of them. The torquated hoop
IS a rare feature in such ornaments, and indeed is much
seldomer found in works of silver than of gold. It is the
smiplest mode of ornamentation, and, thougli by no means
inelegant, corresponds very imperfectly to the fully de-
veloped art indicated in other contents of the I.aro-o
tumulus.

^

It is less easy to assign a use for another of the Norrie's
Law relics (Plate xvi. Fig. 155), a plate of silver measur-
ing four and a half inches in greatest diameter, enriched
with gracefully designed scrolls of different patterns,
projecting upwards of a quarter of an inch. It appears
to have been cast, and its workmanship evinces great
metallurgic skill

; but it is too imperfect to furnisirany
certain idea of tlie whole design, or to suggest tlie

inu-pose L- which it was made. It is obvious that the
plate when (to)ni)k'te had not been uniform; lait this
appeai-s to be the object described hi J\lr. JUiist's report
as the mouthpiece of a swoid-scabbard : his whok^, ideas
having obviously been subordinated to the local belief in
the '^ suit of silver armour" in which the mounted warrior
was interred. Tlicfe is, however, but little (torrcspon-
«lence iii it either to a modern sword-guard or the
mouthpiece of its scabbard, and iuileed it bears very
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slight resemblnuce to any known iippondagc of uncicnt
weapons.

Tlie-remaining relics of this hoard include two frag-
ments of armillfB, formed of plain silver plates, l)eatwi
out so as to present a convex outei' face ; an unornameuted
disk of the same metal; a double hook, one inch in
length, in form of an S ; a narrow band, like a riband
of silver, about half an inch in width, and upwards of a
yard long

;
a fragment of fine interlaced silver ; and a,

spiral ring, almost precisely similar in form to one of
bronze found in a cist near Edinburgh.* It weighs 120
grams, and is oi-namented only ^^'ith a minute serrated
pattern, wrought along part of the inner edge of the
spiral bar of silver towards cither extremity.

Such are the few but valualde r'dics which have escaped
the crucil)le, amounting altogc^ther only to about twenty-
four ounces out of the estimated 400 ounc(,'S of pure
silver found in the Norrie's Law tumulus by its unprin-
cipled ravishcr. That they exhil)it the high progress
attfdncd l)y native artists at the period to which they
belong can hardly admit of doubt. The analogy which
the forms both of the fi1)uhiB and bodkins suggest—so
clearly traceable to types of frequent occurrence in
Ireland,- fully corresponds to the historic origin of the
races and the arts of Scotland, already traced out in a
previous chapter. But this only serves to increase the
mysterious wonder with which we regard the peculiar and
oft-repeated Scottish symbols, of which no single example
has l)een dis(iovered on any Irish monument or work of art.
'J^hesc devices, found only on the sculptured standing-
stones and the earliest (,*hristian n)onuments of Scotland
seem distinctly to refer the Norrie's Law relics to that
native transitiim-period fr(mi the fourtli to the eighth
century, when Pagan and Christian rites were obscmvly

' Ant,, vol. i. p. 474, |,-ig, «,((
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mingled; and tlic ivvclationHof the oldscpulcluMl mound
show that tlic anticipations of the dying wjirrior still

derived their most vivid power from the heathen valhalla

rather than the (diristiaii paradise.

The narratixc of Mr. JJiiist incliuhid a \ague referenc(!

to numerous coins in the Norrie's Law hoard, described
l>y him as graven with the same syml)ols as the sculp-
tured stones; and he adds: "about forty of the same;
kind were found in an earthen pot at Pittcnweem, in
1«S22.' Since then, however, a clue has been obtained
t() the character of the coins. Mr. W. F. Skene has in
liis possession sketches of two, of th(? Roman Emperors
Valens and Constantius ii., which were retained by the
original discoverer of the whole. In 1822, a, lal)ourer

dugout of the sand, in the immediate vicinity of Norriis's

liaw, another colle('tion, chiefly of Roman silver coins,

iiichiding some kite ones of the Lower Empire. 'Ww
oidy specimens recovered from him were two Roman
l>rass, one of Antonia, tlie daughter of Marc Antony
the Triumvir, who was married to Drusus, and died
A.u. 38 ; and the other a greatly defaced Byzantine
(•oin, apparently about the time of Tiberius Constan-
tine, who died a.d 682. Jf tlie latter can l)e associated
with the original contents of the tumulus, they bring
<lown the date to the seventh or perhaps the" eighth
century.

The discovery of coins assoc-iated with native relicts,

and attaching to the cist and tumulus a precision of
<hite akin to that of Roman ei)igra]»hy, is rare. Ncver-
tlieless those are by no means the only instances. Native
coins of diverse types and i)eriods have been recovered
in similar deposits. The most primitive form of Scottish
coinage is the simple gold pedet, usually marked with a
cross in relief. The examples (^ngrav(d (Fig. 1 Gfi), the size
of the originals, are from the remarkabh' h( .a rd discovered

SBm
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at Cairniniiir, Peeblessliire, in ISOT).^ 'Tli'^y resemble two
segments of a spliere irregularly joined, and appear to

have Ijcen cast in a mould. Forty of the same simple

class of early currency Avcre found, along with what
appears to have been a gold funicular tore, in the parish

of Dolphinton, Lanarkshire, and marked, like those of

Cairnmuir, "with the impression of a star."^ Little

hesitation can be felt in assigning to the same class a

discovery in the parish of Dunnichen, Forfarshire, of " a

number of small gold l)ullets, which seem to have been

the current coin of the times when they were formed."'*

iV correspondent describes to me a quantity of silver

coins recently found in a cist exposed on the demolition

of a cairn on the lands of Sauchie, Stirlingshire :-

"They ANere so thin that they readily broke in the work-

I''ii;. lit). ( airiimuir I ohis.

men's fingers ; they seemeil struck througli from the

back, and had figures only on the one side ; some of

tliem had loops to hang them l)y," The whole of these

are now dispersed or lost, their ignorant discoverers

having seemingly contented themselves with the interest-

ing experiment of trying how readil}* they could l;reak

them in pieces. There can l)e litthi doubt from tin;

desei'ii)tion that they were silver bracteates ; and if so,

tlieir loss is greatly to be regretted. The valuable

numismatic collecti(jii of the So(;iety of Antiquaries of

Scotland hicludes a few gold coins of the Gaulish type,

believed to have been found in Scotland, l)ut the liistory,

or exact locality of the discovery of most of them is uii-

' Anl(\ vol. i. |ip. 4(i4, 40(i.

- S( \v Slii/i'<l. Arc. vol. \i. p, • //'ill. vol. xi.
i'.

l-l(».
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knowH. One, bearing the legend bodvcc, vvu8 found
near Dumfries in 1861. Mr. Lindsay, in his View of the
Coinage of Scotland, justly remarks en the neglect of
the investigation of this interesting subject, which, until
the publication of his work, had been carrie<l no farther
back than the reign of William the Lion. To this he
lias added the history of upwards of a century, and made
us tamiliar with some interesting early types The
earliest of these are of the ( !rux type of Ethelred ii., of
whose coins they are evidently an imitation, and are
ascribed to the Norwegian jarls of the Pfebrides. [n the
autumn of 1782 some men engaged in clearing away
th(. foundation of an old wall in the island of Tyrie, one
ot the Hebrides, found an urn containing from fifteen to
twenty oun.xss of Anglo-Saxon silver coins in fine pre-
servation, ninety of these are now in the Scottish
feocietys collection, and include silver pennies of Atliel-
skm,Eadmund Eadred, Eadwy, Eadgar, and Eadweard
he Martyr In 1850, a large hoard of Anglo-Saxon

corns wa. discovered in the Isle of Skye : upwards ofmnety fell into the hands of one individual, ami a much
grca er number were dispersed. By far the greater
number are stykns of Eadgar. Barry mentions two
horns found at Caldnle near Kirkwall, in the Orkneys
eoiitammg three hundred coins of Canute, including
torty-two varieties of mints, with silver fibula, and othe^-
relics, already described along with a more recent dis-
coveiy of a similar kind.^ To these also should be added
the occasional discovery of Cufic coins, inscribed iir the
old Arabic character, and ranging from the latter end of
the seventh to the close of the tenth century. One of
these a fine gold coin, was discovered in 1823, at a
considerable d.-pth in digging a grave in the churchyard
of Monynmsk, Aberdeenshire ,^ and several of them
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struck at Samarcand and Bagdad in the ninth and tenth

centuries, hiy alongside of contemporary Anglo-Saxon

coins, in the valuable hoard of silver relics found at the

Bay of Skaill, in Orkney, in 1858. The latter included

funicular tores, ring brooches, armillne, and other silver

ornaments of great vfdue. In all the discoveries referred

to it is of special importance to our present inquiries to

note that coins and other undoubted evidences of a com-

paratively recent date are rarely, if ever, found with gold

relics of archaic types. We rather see distinct reason to

conclude that the stores of native gold and the direct

sources of foreign supply were both greatly diminished,

if not exhausted, at an earlier period ; and that silver,

which chiefly belongs to the Iron era, was the metal

used for personal adornment when the peculiar native

arts were developed whi'^') appear to belong to the dawn

of the Scottish Christian Period. Whether derived from

native or foreign sources, silver appears to have beoi

then in greater abundance, and more lavishly employed

for mere purposes t)f show than at any other period.
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in beauty of do8i,rrii ;,ik1 intiieacy of oniainent any otlici-

oxaniplc of whirli 1 am awnrc. It consists, as usual, of
a convex plate of metal, with an ornamental hordor,
sui-mounted ]>y another convex plate of greater depth,
higlily ornamented wiYh embossed and perforated de-
signs, the effect of which ajipears to have been further
heightened liy the lower plate being gilde.l so as to show
thr«»ugh the open work. In this example the gildhig
)-emains tolerably perfect. On the under side are the
projecting plates still retaining a fragment of the cor-

roded iron pill, wliei-e it has turned on a hinge, and at the
op]H)site end is the bi'onze catch into which it clas[»( 1.

Km. lJ7.-l'iiiUinuss Shull llniuili.

The under .q,h> „f the br-odi appears to have been liii,.<l

with coarse linen, the texture of which is clearly defined
• •n ihe coating of yvYi\ anticjue with which it is now
<'<)veivd. j)ut its peculiar features consist of an elevated
central ornament resembling a crown, and four intri-
cately chased |.io)ecti(ms terminating in horses heads,
l! was found in S.-pteniber ITSd, ah.ng with another
brooch of tli<- same kind, lying besiile a/skeleton, umler
a Hat stone, very near the surface, above the rniiis of a
Pictish house or burgh, in Caithness. It measures nearly
l"i"' '""I .•< Iiaif iiiclM's ill lengd,, l,y ihive inches i'n

I'l-eadlh, and luu and Iwo-lifih i,„.||,.s i„ |„.ii,|,( ,,, ,|„.

:

: J
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t;o]> (if tin; crown. I,ike oIIrm-s of llic same typo, it j;p-

Jiciii-H to Jiavc hccii jewelled. In several cxM,m])los of
tlicse l>roo('lies wliieli I litive compai'ed, tlie lower convex
plates so ii(>arly reseinl)le each other, as to suggest the
prol>a,l)ility of their having been ciist in the saim; mould,
while the upper plates entirely dilfer. ^
The oval hrooches are most frecpiently foinid in ]>airs,

and may he presumed to have been worn on the front (tf

ihe shoulders or hreast, as shown in a curious piece of
seulplure, evidently of nearly (he same jteiiod, which is

I II \.i* ^. iil|'lin< M 1 1] \ I !,.,,« Ill-

l»nill into the church wall of Invergowrie.' It repre
senis, ap|)arently, tlnve dignitaries, prol.ahly priests, as
two of tli(«m hold iMM.ks in their hands. The two outer
figures are ad(»rne(l with large brooches on their shoulders,
while the central, and ])erha])s more important ligure, is

without them, hut wears instead a circular ornament on
the lower front of his garment, .\long with the pairs of
oval hro.iches, a third is IVeipicnily foini.l. Hal an.l sonie-

' .!/,(;,»/ S,„l,,l„,,.l Moni.mnil.^ u/A.i-jK.., I'liit.' \\(i S,„li,i„r,,l St.w<s
ifl' S,;,ll„,l<l. I'Llt.' IA\\\ III.
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I II fill Shiiii>

tiiiK'H trcioiI(Ml. ()])(• ,if ilicsc, lorcrml l <) more
cu

l>;irti-

i>v;i

I;ii-ly on a Hub,s(3<|U("iit jKigo, foiiiid along witJi a j.air of
I l»r<>()cli('s, in a harrow on the Island of Wcstray, in

1839, was fii-st oh.scivcd on tlic (•,xi)osin'c of tlie skeleton,
;il)]»ar('ntly juid on the alxloinen, wliilc the oth
Iteside the ribs, as if

"nd

ers were
woi'n ( >n the brea-st. ( )tlier examples

lave l»(!en discovered in various Io(;alities, and
1, both

are
s((rve(

that 1 haA

l>re

e S(

I 111 pubjie and private; coUeetions,' but none
en aj)p('ar to (-(lual in elaborateness or beauty

of design the Caithness brooch fi<nire(l al )ov<'

The earliest iiicidcjnts of the iSeoto Scandii liivian
ire thost! connected with rnpine and slaughter

; and

period

the fier(;e V^i kings were due tl

to

le repeateil destruetion of

le erasure o f the
the first Christian settlements, and tl

iieeoni])anyiiig |)rogress of arts and social relineineiit.

lUit this was s|.eedily succeeded by permanent (-oloniza-
tion, and the rapid development of a native civilisation

;

HO that the peri(jd is p(;culiarjy rich in literate traces of

'oins, graven reli(;s, insciiptjons,
great historic val ue

poems, and clironich's, the works of the race which first

)ecaine known only by its barbarian violence, all com-
mie to illuniinate the obscure ].eriod of Scottish history

1

I

from the ninth to the eleventh cent

those, the most remarkable relic hitherto di

the beaut iful IJiiiiic brooch, engraved on VI,,
which rorms the frontispiece to lliis V(.Iume

urv I hit ani(jni»:

scovered is

ite xvir.

Wiis I'oiiikI ill the aut
It

lutbert Hunter, Es(|. o|' IJunterst

unin of 18;;(J, on the estate of
. lunru. Munrer, ivs(|. oi iiiiiiterston, ni the parish o
West Kilbri(h', Ayrshire, within about a hundred yard
of tl le sea, b^- (wo workmen who ha<l conn

y
nellced (o

at
<|uarry for stones. It lay (jiiite chise to the siirfil-

llie loot (.la steep elili; calli'd the " Hawking (

part of the (Joldenbeiry hill, which b(.uiids tl

raiu-

y 1 1 Until MmiiiiIll'lilii, vol II j'latr \\.; Anlliliil. .1,

a

le eXtrellK'
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western point of Ayrsliii-e, where the Mvow still hreeds.
Between the Hawking Ci-aig and the sea is a Icvt;] piece
of ground, assigned ])y local tradition as the scene of a
skirmish shortly before the celebrated battle of Largs,
fbught A.D. 1263,^ when the fleet oi King Haco was
shattered by a tempest, and the Norse foe,"already dis-

pirited and rediuted in numl)ers, was finally driven from
the Scottish mainland. In further confirmation of the
local tradition Mr. Hunter adds : "On the opposite side
of the Hawking Craig, where tlie brooch Avas found, T

discovered, in making a fence, some graves, com]M)sed
merely of six rough stones, but with nothing inside but
some charcoal, the bones l)eing cjuite decayed. A short
di^stance from this, at the foot of the hill, is the Hat piece
of ground assigned as the scene of the skiiinish, in eon-
lirmation of which 1 discovered sonu; gi'aves there. A
shoit way from this was a large cairn or tumulus of
stones, wherein weiv found coins, etc. ; but 1 just re-

collect, as a boy, the stones having been carted away : J

found also an uiii of unljaked clay, half filled with l)oncs

l>artially burned." It might admit of doubt if the Norse-
men were likely to tariy on an enemy's coast, aftei- ship-
wreck and defeat, long enough to construct the cist and
('iuerary urn, and to reai' the fum.'ral pile, though we
know that they were permitted to huid, after thel.attle
of Largs, in order to bury their dead, jhit we may dis-

pense with the argument in this case, jis there is not
the slightest reason ro imagine tiiat the cinerary urn was
in use either by Scots or Norwegians of the thirteenth
century. In truth, tlie whoK- tiieory by vvliicli the re-
n)arivable relic now referred to is sought to be connected
witli the inqxtrtant historical event of ihe reiou of
Alexamhr in., is destitute of any satisfactory founda-
tion. The h.ciility is far removed from Laigs. and not

' M>, L.Un i,,,in I; lluiil.i Iv..,. Uli .\|iiil rs.-,(».^'1

i
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the sliohtest value can Ik- attacjhid to htcal tradican he attacMua to any l(»cai tradition

of Norwegian skirmishes or l)attles. A reference to the

old and new statistical aciiounts of the \arious piuishes,

{dong both the Ayrshire and Argyleshire (-oasts, will

siithce to show that the battle of King Haco has proved

as udallil>le a source of explanation for the discovery of

cists, tumuli, cairns, and sepulchral relics of every khid,

as if it were a well authentieat(Ml fact that no one had

died, from the days of Noah to our own, but at the

battle of Largs

!

Sturla, the Norse skald, has celebrated the gorgeous

armament of Haco in the famous Raven's Ode, and

disguises the extent of his monarch's disasters with the

skill of a courtly bard ; but in vain. King Haco
gathered together the shattered remnant of his Heet,

and l>ore away for Orkney, where he died, not many
weeks after, of a broken heart. The old Norse skahl

tluis refers to his earlier success, while the fleet was
gathering along the Scottisli shores, in sight of the Ayr-
sliire coast:- "Our tierce veterans, feeders of wolves,

iiastened their fatal course through the mountains. In

the fell battle mingling, Aleinn the Dauntless wivaked
vengeance on the ex})iriiig foe. But now our sovereign

encountered the horrid jjowers of enchantment. A tem-
pest, magic raised, blew upon oui wariiors and)itious of

coiKjuest, and against the floating habitations of tlu!

bra\t'. The roaring billows dashed shielded companies
on the Scottish strand."

In one of the skirmishes wliich preceded the fatal

encounter fought on Tuesday the 2(1 of October I2(i.'],

the beautiful brooch is assume(l to have Wvu lost. IJoth

the character of its inscription and the style of its orna-

ment suggvat the probability of its pertaining to a much
earlier |)erio(l ; and even Danish anti<piaiies, whih' nctt

unwilling to aullientieatc its Scandinavian origin, have
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'"-^"t.f" personal on.nnent is the insetiption eno ,,m large Kn.n,. eha,aet,ns on its under side
Shortly after the diseovery of this interesting r..|i..

.
n.l M I G. Jtepp, a nat.ve of leeland, fannliar with

Ivunie literature, read the inseription thus :_

, Vl ,

^'"; 'f''rf'"" <'ngrave.I iu north,.rn R„n,.s
.» tins hoaulilul fihula has naturally rendered it n

It as made th,. subject on. h,„.„,.d e,,u„uuuieation I,vium Magnusen n, the .4 «,„,/„,. /«, a^,,,,,/-,^. (^/,„. ;*_

'/../
.,-/ m.tor,e for ,S40

; l.ut it admits of doul.t f•has heen more successful in Hie correct rendering ,.f

m, ,ons; t..M,gh he is e,ually precise in assignin- ,

'I • Ayrslnre la„o,.h a .leKnite date and owner as in id,.
'">"'" ''"" '"" ' H,er historical ,.l,aracter . J, .
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mention is made, according to certain readings of the

Rutliwel] Runes.

The inscription on the brooch is traced in large Runic
characters, of which an exact fac-simiJe is introduced in

the frontispiece, and diilers essentially from any readings

hitherto given of it hy Danish antiquaries. Professor

Magnusen's version, furnished by the late Mr. Donald
Gregory, then Secretary of the Society of Antiquaries

of Scotlanti, was prol)al»ly only a copy of that made by
Mr. Repp, though lie reads the second name :sJAp|^(<|'j?,

and contrives to elicit a vast deal more significance from
the brief legend than its former translator dreamt of.

He renders the first part

—

malfiuJ)A a dalk ])IS ; and
translates it, Malfn'tha is the oamcr of this brooch. In
this Malfritha he ingeniously discovers the Norwegian
(^ueen Malford, a Russian princess who li\'cd about a.d.

1130, while he finds in the Osfrido of the latter part of
his version, Astrith the wife of King Svcnir, A pas-

sage, moreover, in the Saga of King Ilaco, wherein the

monarch complains of ha-ving 1)ecn desjxnled hi infancy
of all his inluiitance save a nitoocn and a ring, com-
[)leted the coveted cycle of historical identification

; and
here accordingly we have the bi'ooch of Jving Haco, and
an und()ul)ted memorial of the Rattle of Lai-gs ! A
glance at the fac-simile of the inscription will show how
much imagination had to do e\-en with the literal ele-

ments of this unparalleled discovery. In adaptino- the

first name to his historical romance, Professor Alagnusen
reads :\ as F, not oidy without any authority, but even
while recognising tlie regnlai' |^, or Runic F, in the
second u:\n\o : a needless liberty as will ai)pear. T\\v

word ^|6 is no less a creation of the fancy : the mark
which a})pears to have been construed into the teinii-

nating circle of the 6, and to have given some show of

probabihty to the others, being only the head of one of
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consisting of portions of the; Scriptures written by an
African slaN(!, in well executed Arabic characters, but
in the i>atois, or imperfect English, in use umon<r the
slaves of the Southern States.

°

The Eunic monuments of the Isle of Man present
Home remarkable fiuitures, manifestly pointing them out
iis the product of a Scandinavian colony in cFose idliance
with a native Celtic po[)ulation, and possessed both of a
language and styh; of art resulting from the intercourse
of these diverse ra(;es. The Manx Kunic alphabet
appears also to have some literal peculiarities altogether
«nigulai' though probably once common to the Hebrides
and Northern Isles, and found also, as might have been
anticipated, on tlie llunterston brooch. To these fea-
tures of the Manx alphabet, my attention was calked by
J^rofessor P. A. Munch of Christiania, during the visit
ol that (listinguished N.M-thern scholar to this country
111 1849 ;' by wliom, indeed, they were for the first time
<lete<^ted, when inspecting a series of casts of the Manx
inscriptions in the Museum of the Scottish Anticpuiries.
In these ^ is sometimes used as b, so that the first name
"11 the brooch reads Malbntha. Since tlu; publication
<)t the first edition of this uork. Professor Munch has
(•ontnbuted to the Memoires des Antu/umre, du Nonl
a communication on the Kuiiic inscriptions of Sodor and
Man, to which he aiipeiids a copy of the inscription on
the Hunterston lirooch, with the following remarks :-

"The above shows the inscription to iHrmuch h)noer
than was stated in the drawing from wlii. h Finn Ma.i-
nusen attempted to decipher it. Jlut of this 1 oufy

' -^« tl...,se .lK.et« aw pa.ss:„g through tlie i,re««, I lean, of the premature
.k^tth of thi« gated .Northeru scholar, while engaged in maturing the n^snlts
<» h.s researolies among the literary tr..asnres of the Vaticm,' whieh pro'-
in.se,U.,ntr.hu(in,,,s of un^.x^eeted value to Northern, including British

Vol. II.

I
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m '

'

venture to read the words : malbriJu a dalk ])ana . .
;

undoubtedly a and })Ana are not clear, but we may
easily imagine the disappearance of the few strokes
ne<-essary for these words. In the second line, 1 only
dare read the first word, dalk. The name astritar
cannot possd)ly l)e there. The third line is also inex-
plicable."! Here it is very noticeable that, while this
learned Nortliern scholar reads without diffi(;ulty the
Norse inscriptions on Manx m(jnuments, he can only
make out with any confidence a single Avord, exclusive
of the proper name, which is confessedly no Scandi-
navian, ))ut a native Celtic one ; and his conjectural
niterpretation entirely difi'ers from cither of those pre-
viously fui-nished by Nortliern scholars. Examples of
Anglo-Saxon and Scandinavian Runes employed to write
the Latin language are by no means rare ; nor need it
surprise us that any regular alphabet should be used,
either by ecclesiastics in their literate language, or by
the people among whom it is introduced, bi renderino-
niscnptions in their native tongue. Such was the use
to which the Konian alphal)et was applied by the native
Hritoiis and Irish

; and indeed the idea is so obvious
that Professor Munch, when comiiK.'nting on an imper-
fect Eunic ins<Tipti()n at Kirk Onclian, in which he fails
to detect any Norse forms, dismisses it with the remark

:

"A fragment not to be understood; it is perhaps Gaelic."
From the comments of himself and otliers on the Hun-
terston brooch, of which the only points on which all
are agreed are the essentially Celtic .-haracter both of
the workmanship and proper name, the same remark
might no less fitly apply to its inscription. The inci-
dents attendant on the acquisition by the Northmen of
possessions on the Scottish mainland, both by conquest
and marriage, leave little room to doubt that, in so far

' Mi'mnivt's deft AnIiqunirrK (in Xoril, ISlo-lO. p. 202.

f (
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as tlic (Jcltic race- liad any Jitenuy ac(|uirenient,s, tliey
must have ])oen faniiliamcd botli with the Northern
hmguage nn.l Kiines. It need not, therefore, surprise
us to find ni the owner of tJie Munterston hrooch not a
Norwegian queen l)ut a Scottish chief of the same name
as the Celtic maornior, JVIelbrigda Tonn, slain by Sigurd,
rlie Orkney jiirl, wlien he invaded tJie north of ScoSand'
A.i). 894. '[\i, name, indeed, is familiar to the student
of early Scottish history, and its first syllable is one of
the commonest CV>ltie prefixes, as in the Mail Fatariv
on the lona toml), and even in tiie royal name of Mal-
colm, Maol Colamh, the servant of Columba, as Maol
Brujda signifies the servant of St. Bridget. In all cases
it is a m;de i^iefix, the Gaelic maol meaning hald n,s

well as suhorcUnate, and being undoubtedly originally
employed in its latter acceptation with reference'"'to tlu;
tonsure. It is accordingly frequently met with in the
names of ec(;lesiasti(%s, as in the Pictish chronicle, a.d. 965,
" Madhrvjd cpiscopus pausavit," and again repentedlv
m nn early Irish MS. copy of the Gospels, preserved
among the Hai-lei;in Mss. in the British Museum, — n,

1 802 :
as, fo]- exanq^Ie, at the end of the Gospel of St.'

John, the colophon: "Or. do JMaiJbrigte li-Ua .Afaelua-
naig, qui sciipsit hunc liljrum."

Here, therefoj-e, we have a probable key to the lan-
guiige of the whole inscription, nor can it be regardi^d
as an extravagant idea, that a (V'lt should wrFte his
native language in an ali.liabet already familiar to him.
Ihe chaia<;ters on the bro.x-h, it will be seen, are rudelv
arid somewhat incgularly executed, and includ.' ^al•ious
Ihiidenuier uv conqxmnd Runes, which add to the difii-
<;ulty of translation. Making allowance for th.^se, the
following version has this merit at lenst, .-ompa red with
previous ones, that it does not select merely such letters
as will confoim to a precimceived theory, l)ut takes the

ml
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whole in natural order.^ In tlio latter part of the in-
.

scnption the second letter appears to be r compound
Rnne, consisting of \\,, or perhaps of |||^, tlie next of
TY' and the fourth of /jj^-a construction entirely in
ficcordance with the usual mode of interpreting the
Bmdcruner, Avhich were in common use at the period
of the most mtimate Celtic and Scandinavian intercourse
Ihe whole will thus read :-^

The additional marks are mostly irregular lines, with
no distmctive character, and executed with so little care
that It IS not improbaW. they have been introduced
merely to occupy the remaining space with a uniform
texture What is decipherable admits of being thus readm ^n^]ic- Malhritha a dal,m]ieli i clonal Maolfridi

;

t.e.Malbritha his friend in recompense to Maolfridi • a
IS the possessive pronoun his; daimheach, a friend or
relative

;
i or h-i, the old Celtic prep<.sition in ; and

diol, a reward for service done. It must be borne in
remembrance that ih^ orthography of the Scottish Cxaelic
18 of modern origin. The sound, therefore, is chiefly to
be looked to, but the variations even in the spellino- are
not important. No Scandinavian scholar can examine
the fti^smiile of the inscription, and question the fact
that the concluding portion actually contains the mascu-
ine name which Professor Mngnusen was at such need-

Ic^^s pains to try and educe from that of Malbritha The
chief value, however, to the Scottish antiquary of the
reading i„>w given, arises from no identification of these

be seen fiom the engraving, occurs on a .lifferent part of tlic brooch as nartof a senes of n„lely s.ratche.l lines covering all the plain surfa e' TW
Wi" ir^'^^r^

*" ''-' '-'''''' ^^"'"'^ claractors on the ci.;^' of tli^brooch and are, I conceive, nothing more than a mrt of the rude .lianerin.scratched over the M'hole surface there.
" '"^'c .i.apernig
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old Celtic friends, but from the (xjnclu.sion wliieli it in-
volves—in itself so probable, - tlijit they did actually
employ the Seoto-Seandinavian Runes in writing their
own native lanouam;.

An exceedingly beautiful Scottish brooch, in the Dun-
gannon collection, is shown on Plate xviii. Fig. 159. Like
the Hunterston brooch, it is of silver, set with amber,
and with the pattern wrought in gold. The resemblance
of the tw(j, both in style of ornament and in some of the
details, can hardly fail to ))e recognised. This very fine
specimen was found in tlie immediate vicinity of the
celebrated mounds of Diinipace, Stirlingshire: the o])ject8
of antiquarian speciulation from the days of Buchanan to
our own. Anotlier fine large silver brooch, jewelled and
plated with gold, formerly in the celebrated collection of
Major 8iri', lias an acus exactly corresponding in its
form and peculiar construction to that of the Hunter-
ston brooch, while its other details are such as Sc trish
and Irish anti(juaries are familiar with on the mtive
gold and silver work of C'(>ltic. Christian art prior to the
eleventh century, in point of workmanship and style
of art, therefbre, there is not the slighti'st reason to
ascribe to this ilunic brooch a foreign origin

; and when
il is considered that the neighbouring islands were in
the possession of the Northmen for centuries, it must
be needless to I'cfute tlu! assumption of any necessary
connexion between the discovery of Runes in the >vest
of Scollan.l and the expedition oi' King Haco in the thir-
teen! ii century.

Directly opposite to the Ayr.sjiire coast, and within
flight of the liay of Largs, a 'small islan.l protec-ts the
eiitiance to Lamlasli T.ay, in the isle of Arran, the well-
known anehonige where Haco mustered hi» shattert'd
fleet after its overthrow. In the Norwegian Jiccount oi
the expedition, after the narration of the fatal storm aiM*
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conflict, it i8 Rtuted, " The king sailed past KumLrey
(Cumbray) to Melansay, where' he Jay some nights."^

This Mehm's ey, or isle, there can be no doul)t, is Holy
Island, iji tlie J>ay of J^amlash, which contains the cave
assigned by immemorial tradition as the. residence of St.

Molio or 8t. Maoliosa, ;i, disciple of C'olumba, and a
favourite Celtic saint. The island cori-esponds in ge(j-

logical structure to the southern distiict of A iTan, pre-
senting along the shor(> the common red sandstone strata,

overlayed by a great mass of claystone and claystone
porphyry, wjiicli towers above it in rugged and pic-

turesque clifts, fringed by the dwarf oak and birch, to
a height of about a tiiousand feet. The cave of St. Molio
is little more than a wat(n-worn recess in the sandstone
rock at an elevation of about thirty feet from the present
h^vel of the sea. On the shore beh>w, a circuhu- well is

l)ohited out as St. Alolio's Bath, and a large ])loek of
sandstone- cut perfi^ctly flat on the top, and surrounded
with a series of artificial recesses oi- seats, bears the name
of the Saint's Cliaii-. Such icjics aiv by no means ]-are

in Scotland. They appear to have lieen singulai'lv cha
racteristic of Celtic hagiology. 'J'],,, J]ath of St. Cuthbert
was once a, favoured resort in Strathtay ; that of St.

Woloc exists in Strathdeveron
; and St. Fillan's is in the

strath of IN'rthshire which still bears his name. Another
pool of the latter favoui'ite saint is associated with his
name at Strowan, in Hlair Athol ; and at Strowan of
Monivaird both the Jin, or bath, and the mcII ,,f St.
Rowen arc^ sliown in the; vicinity of the old church. St.
Kentigern also had his bath, I'mmI, and chair near the
Molendinar burn, where the later Catliedral of (JIasgow
[.erpetuates his naiue. The Stui.e Chair of St. Maman
is still at .Ab..rcinr(ier

; that of St. Killan was recently
I'lvserved at the Mil] of KilJii, ; while another of these

' lf<(<'os K.ri,fiii;th>ii, I!<>v, .1. .lojinstoii. ITS'J, jv lO'.t.
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'iius 111 ge(j-

siiigulai- Celtic ivli(;s, pljiced at a commanding p(nnt,

near Achtereachan, Glencne, where a bend of the glen

enables it to command both views, bears the name of

Catkair Mali;'uia, or the Chair of Malviua, one of

Ossian's heroines.

The roof and sides of the cave of St. Molio, on Holy
Island, are covered with rude marks and inscriptions of

many different periods, among which may be discerned

the following Eunic inscrii)tion, cut with great regularity,

in characters of about an inch and a half in height :

—

e reading is sufficiently simple. Nikulos aha'ue resist.

is mariif(>stly a proper name. No such

T^h

The first, MI'(^^sI'

word as '\%^[-\ is known m the Icelandic or ancient
Norse tongu<s unless it be simply a Heme: of Hane, the
name of a place

; and I was tempted in my first efforts

at in t('r[»: station to look for its equivalent in the Gaelic
(ih/i(«l/i, a hollow, or abode. The initial

only determined the Christian orii-iu of tl

HH moreover not

but also suggested its being the work of

With

le inscription,

an ecclesiastic.

out, therefore, overlookino- tlle unciM'tainty which
necessarily attends any attempt at identifying the author
of so slight a i-ecord, the coincidence in name and place
ot nativity of an old .Manx bishop seemed worthy of
note, as i)()ssibly once the holy anchoiite of St. JMolio's

eave. in the Clironicon Manniw, after recording the
death of Bishop Michael in 1]!):;, the elevation of his

siKtcessor, Nicholas, a native of Aigyle, is thus noted :

H uic successit Nicholasis AichadieiisiH ovuoi•e. (

in M oiiasterio JJencI lorensi. 1 I'oicssor M
pii jacet

uncji. Iiow-

• 'vcr, lo whom I forwarded a, copy of the insci-iplion, has
>^ince discussed the subject in thi! Mnuolrcs ihs Auti-
</(U(irt\s dit Noni and adopts the ivading of the ahame

' Cluoiiinni Mil II II lit; ('())K'iihug<>n, 1780, p. 44.
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us two words, a Ha^ne, properly d Ihvni, i.e., at, or of
Hcnen

;
Nicholas bei.ig thus designated from his home, in

old northern f^ishion. He adds :
" In Romsdal is a home-

stead now called Ihen or Hein, the largest estate in the
Fi-ish of Heen, which belongs to the northern parish of
^lyten. It IS likely enough that Nikulas a Ifeni may
\^^y^ been from hence.'- No such name, iiideed, occui>.
among those mentioned in Hakon Hakonson's Sacra •

nevertheless he in.-lines to the belief that the inscriptton
IS the work of one of King Haco's followers, during the

Zi '^rf'l^'
"^ ^^'' Norwegian fleet in Lamlash i\r,j, in

1263. 1 he Runes accordingly read: Nihdosahan>e racist-
t-e., "Nicholas of Jfene carved {X\u^i^Q. Runes)." This

Vk:. 1(1o.-. R,„,f, i„si. Mnll„>sC«

inscription, however, is by no means tlie sole exam,»le of
graven characters on the walls of St. Molio's Cave The
surface is covered with mark's and crosses, cut it may be
Fesum(>d l,y pious but illiterate pilgrims in evidence
ot then- visit to the Holy Isle

; and along with those
nre also traceable initials, monograms, and other more per-
fect evidences of the former concourse to the sacred spot
I he above facsimile of a group of them .Imws the curious
character of these primitive liolograpl.s

; nniong wlm-h the
expenence,l eye will discern Huuie, characters; not boldly
out as m the f;,rmer inscriptio,,, but irregularly scratch,.!^
as with the hasty hand of th.' Nvayi^iring pihrHn,
But a renew.'d and mor.. careful sui-vey ,?r tl„. snintly

' Mfmoir,'ii ,/,:> .\„tviuaire»,lii \„r,l. l,S4.-..40,
,,. 207,
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eremite's cell, effected rhn'ing the past summer of 1863,
lias led m(} to the discovery of three additional Runic
inscriptions, previously obscured by moss and lichens.
The first of those, a little higher on the surface of the
rock, to the left of Nicholas's Runes, is sharply cut in
the same Northern characters, an inch in Iviwth, and
reads simply

/JYhl-^R, ^vllicll may l)e assunicSl to be
the name of its carver : amvsae. The second inscrip-
tion is in somewhat larger Runes, measuring 1^ inch
high. It occupies the space immediately above the old
inscription

; but is more lightly cut, and somewhat
defaced. It presents, however, one of the most common
formulae of Runic; epigraphy : ^/Ij^l^

.
(^^JA/j

.

[^|^|,||^
I.e., Onturraist runcr: " Ontur engraved these Runes."
The third inscription is produced in facsimile here. It
occurs on a sloping face of the rock, in characters of nearly
eight inches in length, but so slightly scratched, and so
much w(>athered and defaced by time, as to render the
precise value of its Runes extremely uncertain. The

/

I

Kii- l"l. liuiii,- In«Tl|itioii ill Ml. .M..n,i'» Cuf.

woodcut ivpresents the insci-iption as it a]>peared to my
eye, after carefully washing the surface of the rock, and
liriuging the Runic cliaraetcrs to light from beneath the
:iccuiiiu]at<-d moss and dirt of centuries. It ai.pears to
read

: Unffulh' sn7j)- (or .sr///r) crkiw.'o- ; it Ix-longs to
the class of f/ntj/lfi, oi- scratehiiigs, rathei- than to^'that
of ivgularly carved Runes, like tJiose already described

;

i'lid the marks on which the determinate value of the
liunes depend are too uncei-taiu to encourage me to
venture with any eoiifidenee on tlieir interpretation.
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A cuiioiis, tlionoli sliglit nllusion to tlie use of Ruir-.s by
the iifitivo ])(>pulati()n of IScoIImikI, occurs in the earliest,

if not in(l(H'(l tlie only medieval Scottish (locuineiit which
contains any referenci^ to the l*ictish lace. A charter

of coiilirniatiou of the reign of Alexander ir., in the

(.'hartulary of AForay, in descrihinir the marches of the

lands of Burgie, as fixed hy perandnilation, i-efers to the

various landmarks as foHows :
" Scilicet a magna quercu

in Malevin quam predictus (;onies Mahiolumo prinio fecit

cruce signari usque ud Rune Pwtonim, et inde usque
ad Tube.rnacrumkel, et inde per sicum usque ad Tuher-
nafern, et inde usijue ad Runetwdhd, et inde per rivulam
qui currit per meresiam usque ad vadum quod dicitur

RIdkeford, <]uod est inter Ihugyn et lUern."* To this

interesting charter another parchment is attached, which
professes to furnish an explanation of the h)cal names.
They contain, it M'ill be observed, an a(bnixture of Celtic

and Saxon terminology, sufficiently charactiiistic of the
])revious history of the locality; and the explanatory
gloss is chiciiy valual)h' as showing how effectually the
intrusion of the later race had adulterated or (^(face.l the

nativ(> traditions. The foHowing is the assigned ti'ans-

latioii :~" lidiu'ls] ricfonim, the carne of the J»cthis, or

the recht's tieldis. TiihcriiacrtniikcJ, a lie well with ane
thrawiiK" mowth, or ane cassin well, or ane crwik in it."

it is sutliciently obvious that tli<' exi)lanalionf; are given
with uncertainty, and thei-e can be little hesitation in

translating the lirst name, not as the Pictish fields, but
as the Tictish Kunes, referiing, as may be assumed, to

an inscribed (Vltic m(»nument in the Uunie, or perhaps
in th(> Ogham character, which had of old marked one of

the Burgie marches
; though in the ivign of Alexander ii.,

and long prior to the Battle of Largs, th(! very meaning
of either t(>rm was forgotten in Scotland.

' Rp(ji.tf. Kpinr. Aforai'uhs'm, ]>. 4,"(!.
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While the Isle of Man still retains many interesting
traces of Scandinavian influen(;e, in its memorial crossed
graven with inscriptions in the Northern Eunes, it was
long a sul)ject of i-easonable wonder that the indications of
the same influence in the older nortiiern jarldom should
he 80 slight and partial. Only two impeifi^ct Runic;
inscriptions have ])een observed in Shetland, and are
described by Dr. HibI.ert from drawings by Mr. Low.'
One of them on a, slab or grave-stone at Crosskirk, in
Nortlimavine, is too mnch mutilated to render any
attempt at i-estoi-atioi] or decipherment of its nK'anino-
possible. The other was fixed in the wall of the Parish
(^hurch of Sandness, where it prolanbly still remains;
but, if there be no error in Dr. Hil)l)ert's (engraving of it[

itonlyachls another to the frequent examples in Scot-
land of the term Rumc b(;ing ai)plied to designate anv
strange or incomprehensible device on a sepuldn-al m<.-
nument. In Orkney no Runic monument was known to
exist until 18G1, whoi the intelligent researches cariied
out tlu^re by James Fi.rrer, Esq.', iAj.P., led to the dis-
covery of a series of Runic insciiptions of singular
interest and value. y\mong the tumuli and oth(M- earth-
works in the vicinity of Stennis, familiarly designated
tlu! Knowes of IJn.idgar, one truncated tunudus (iflarge
l.ioportions beai-s the name of Maeshowe. It rises to%,
height of t hi rty-.six feet, mea.sures about three hundred
Tect in (circumference, and is surrounded l)y a trench
forty feet wide. On this a number of excavators were
<'mploy(id for scvei-al days, and tlieir labours were at
length rewarded by bringing to light a r(^markable sepul-
chral vault, with latei-al chamb(M-s and a long enti'ance
gallery, resembling in some respects (he chan'ibered bar-
rows, but dillering in the peculiar masonry, formed
••liif'tly of tiers of long ,sl;,bs (.f unhewn stone. The

' llihlx'i't'.s SfiiUiiiiil, pp. ."..'{I, .".47.
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sepulclii-al chdractor of the chain] )ers was manifest ; l)ut

tliey had ohviously bi>('ii opened and thoroughly ran-
saeked at some remote date ; and when the stones and
rubbish with which the central chamber was encumber<.'d
had been cleared away, tin? walls were found to bo
covered with ijiscriptions in Northern Runes, bearing
evidence of its exploration by Norse. s[)oileis, and of re-
peated visits to it, probably at intervals extending over
a lengthened period. The inscriptions amount to fully
two dozen in number, in varying forms of the Northern
runic character, and present ol.scauities that have already
furnished a theme for nnich learned discnission.^ This
arises in i)art from the slight manner in which many of
them are executed. For, judging from the complete
series of casts in the Scottish Museum, which I have had
the advantage of minutely examining, they present in
this respect a striking contrast to the sharply-cut Eunes
on the crosses and sei)ulchral slabs of the Northmen.
They are indeed scratched, rather than cut, on the sur-
foce of the soft red sandstone

; and are already affirmed
to have suftered from exi)osure. Jia])i)ily, however, the
zeal with which this Runic discovery has been illustrated
and discussed has suffi(;-d to place its btorary treasures
beyond the reach of such erasure. (\n one of the slabs
the Scandinavian Futhork, or Ru'-ir- Alphabet, illurn'ates,

by the limited number of its el>;,iv. I their diverse

M .
I s &{>

I

Notice <.£ Runic Inscriptions discovered during .'.^^avations in tl.o
Orkneys, nia.le l.y James Farror, M.P. ],SG'2. Pri, at. iy printed.

Runic Inscri[itu)nsat Maschowe, Prof. ("J. Stephens, Gmf. Ma<j. vol. rcrxm
]). '28(;.

Explanations of tlie Inscriptions in the Chand)ers of the Maes-Howe, by
tlie P..V. Principal Barclay, ('nivcM-sity of Glasgow, Cnlhdanca AnhmlLia
vol. ii, '

MLwhow,: IthiMratlonH of Iho Ihinic Lihmtnre uj Sninduwrio, by J. jVI

Mitcbel, F.S.A. Scot., etc. Edinburgh, 18(i;).

Tlie liunic Inscriptions of Macshow, by Edward Charlton, M.I)., Archceol.
.Eliano, vol. vi.
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order of arniugcuieiit from the al[)lial)f'ts of clasyic and
Plioeriician origin, the iiid(>pend('iit invention of Northern

letters. Tlie nanu.' Fufhork i,s applied to all the systems
of j)lionetic signs of the Teutonic stock, for the same
reason as those of elassical derivation are called alphabet,

or ahecedariuiii. They occur in a similar order in the

old German, Gothic, Anglo-Saxon, and Northern llimes,

with a nomen(tlature in all of them Ijorrowc^l from trees,

and other familiar natural ohjectts, suggestive of the

d(M'ivation of the series of j^honetic symbols from a pri-

mitive systiun of pictorial writing. The alphabets of the

different Teutonic nations vary as to the number of their

characters, but all arrange them in the same order

:

proving no less clearly their ind(!])endent origin among
the Germanic races, than th(;ii- derivation from a com-
mon source, vVmong the most valued native relics in

the JiJritisli Museum is the sword dredged up from the

bed of the Thames, with the Anglo-Saxon Futhork of

twenty-eight Ivunes inlaid in gold and silver on its blade.

The Norse Futhork includes only sixteen Kunes, and these

are for the most part simpler tluin the corresponding signs

in the Anglo-Saxon Futhork ; so that it [)ossesses more
primitive charact(iristics than the other Teutonic alpha-

bets. The Rune-carver wIk^ tried his art with this rudi

mentary feat of literature, on tlu; walls of the Maeshowe,
hiis substituted the v, A, for the M, Y, and com])leted

the requisite immber of sixteen runes by repeating the

u at the end in place of the v.. This is not, howevei",

to be regarded either as an inaccuracy, or, as i\Ir, JMitchel

has done,* as an evidence of recondite meaning. The
nmic u is employed on the Kirk-Michael Cross and others

' Mrxehowe : ///uslr/illoiis of the linn'ir Llhrnlnn o/Sniiiiliiiiirin. Vy. 48, 58.

.Mr. Mitchol iiiftTN from tlie ViiriiiHoii.s in tliis vor.sii.ii of thi' iMitlurrk that
" tliis insciiptioi) i.s eviili'iitly nii'Miil to inform soiiir idi)i]iiuiioii in aiiotlicr

sliiji of the fact that the in.sciilKr was homiil to tiio iiortli cast ; iianicly.

VL'turniiiy lionio."

m
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of the Mniix luoniiineiit.s witli the .sliolit variatioii of a

(lot within it, for the y ; aiid the m and o ai)i>ear reprc-
soiitcd ill five, or the former, with this achlitioa of the in-

verted V, ill six ditfcrcnt forms, in Norse epioraiihy. Tlio
Maeshowe Futhork thus iviuh-rs the sixteen runes :

!•' U
I' () U K H N I A S T JJ M L Y.

It IS thus apparent that our Teutonic forefathers, both
Anglo-Saxon and Scandinavian, inherited letters from a
wholly in(U'[)endent source; and the mythic AVoden or
Odin, the inventor of Kuncs, claims a hiohor |)hice in the
literature of Northern iuirope tlum the (^reek (^admus,
the reputed introdu(^er of the alphabet of Southern
ll^urope from l*lia>nicia.

^

1^^'oni the slight scratching of many of the Maeshowe
Runes, an<l the consecpient irregularity and want of pre-
eisioii in the forms, and also, no doubt, in the orthogra])hy
and grammar, of what, it must be remembered, are mere
graffiti, some of them are open to conjectural render-
ings ot diverse significance. Others, however, present
the common formuke of name-records, su( h as Vcinuntr
racist

: Vemund carved this ; Rcist niuar f/icsmr Ofixmr
Sif/uHharsonr: Ofram, son of Sigurd, carved these" run(>s.

On several of the stones are grou])s of ].alm or bough
runes, involving a s])ecies of monogrammic llunic writiiu.-.

introduced aj^pareiitly as a display of skill. ( )ne of these
inscriptions begins with a line of elaborate bough-i'unes,
and thus proceeds in a, half strophe of alliterative'

\'erse :

—

RIST kSA mathk
ER KUNSTR ER
FYRIR VAEfcsTAN HAF

;

which may be read :
" These bough-runes (mgraved that

man, in Runes most skilled over the western seas."' Other
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in&o.riptioiiH, inoic (diihorato iiiid dilKf.ult of dcciphormeut,
scciu to record the liistoiy of the first exploration and
jip[)ropriatioii (»f the JMnesliowc in tlic time of tJie Norse
men. Tiie most important of all the inscriptions occupies
two square slabs, the; smooth, extended surfaces of which
have tempted tluj lirst Kune-reister witli their ample
space, lie lias, accordinnrly, cDiTraved his record in three

lijies of huge and welldelined llunes, the first two of

which extend continuously over both slabs. But to

this two sul)se(pient Rune writers have made additions,

crowded into the vacjuit s[)aee ; so that tiie difliculty of
reiidhig the whole is greatly increased by the uncertainty
as to the rehition of different portions, or their continuity

as parts of one; record. The liiu; rendered below as the
last, intervenes, in jiart, betwcicn the second and third

line of the previous inscrii>tion ; but in order to admit
of its insertion in the narrow space, the Kunes towards
the close are crowded in, greatly r(;du(;ed in size, s(j as,

I think, to leave no room for doubt as to this being an
mterlineation. Under any system of interpretation, no
one Avho judges of these inscrii)tions from the original

Runes, oi- the casts of the JMaeshowe tablets, (;an entertahi

the idea, of their l)eing regular dedicatory ejiigraphs, as

is imi)Hed in such i-enderings as that of the learned Prin-

(•il)al of the llniversity (jf Glasgow :— " This sepulchral

mound was raised for the sons of the deceased hero,

LodhrocL TJieij were wise, brave, and powerful. Scarcely
have there ever been men such as theij ivere in the north-

west. Great funeral honours were paid to them."^ They
are mere wall-seratciiings ])y diti'erent hands, and nuist

be treated as Norse equivalents of the old graHiti of

Pompeii, sciibbled with charcoal uv red chalk. The Runic
inscriptions on the Manx crosses are regularly anil sharply

' h'.rplinudiiiii qftht' fii-'trri/ifions in the Chinnherfi of f/ic Macshnwr, liy tlii>

Rev. Principal liaivlay, University of (J lasgow, p. l.').
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cut witli ;i, cliiscl; wlu-reas the most of the Maeshowe
graffiti are sliglitly and iiTegularly Hcratched, as if with
a iiaiJ

;
and one of the Kime-rei.ster.s, ISimon Sigrith, after

failing in his first rude attempt at his name, has repeated
It below in more defined, though still irregular tracings.
I am further confirmed in the idea of the followincr being
tlie order in which the insc^iiptions should be readJ)y the
eharacler of the writing. The portion which 1 suppose
to' be an mterlineation is sharply cut, with a keener stylus
than the adjoining lines, which correspond in depth of
tracing, as if executed by the same instrument and hand.
8ome of the Kunes, however, are uncertain

; and it is im-
possible to apply to such informal scribblings the formulae
or grammatical tests of regular epigrai)hy. The follow-
ing is an attempt to render the principal group of ins(;rip-
tions in what thus seems to be their order of execution :-

SIA HOUHR VAR FYKLATHIN HAELR LOTHBROKAR
SYNGR HAEKAR THAEIR VORO HUATIR SLIT VORO
MAEA^ SAEM THAEIR VORO FYRl ,SER UTNORTHR
ER Fl FOLHET WTKIL THALUR. SIMON SIIIRITH.

JORSALAFARAll BRUTU ORKOY IILIF MULT SAILIA
JARLU LOEFTIR HIR VAR FI FOLHGET MIKEL.
RACIST OGONAGN BAR FE YR OUHI THISUM.

These may bo thus read :-" This tumulus was a].pro-
priated as Lodbrok s. Her sons, men A\ere they match-
less. Carefully to the north is treasure hid ; much mcjney
Sunon Sigiith." " Jerusalem farers, or Crusaders, br..ke
open tlie orkhill in the time of the fortunate Earl : left
here was niucli treasure. This x\as grax'en l)y Ogonagn,
who carried off money from this mtnind." To this some
later visitor lias added sa,rcasti(;ally the interpolated line :

HaEL ER SA ER FINA ma than OUTH HIN MIKLA ; i.e.,

" Lucky is he who may disct)ver that great treasure !"

The central chaml)er of the Macshowe, lavished and

M,.:
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l<'ft ."xpoHcd, waH prubal.Jy visited al many succ.^ssiv,.
poriods; aiul the iiis.-ripti,.iis graven high on its walls
may he assumed to have heen added when the accuniu-
la,ting stones and nibhish, wiiieh gradually fell from the
vaulted roof, hlJed it up, so as to admit of the hiter
scrihe executing his graphic; nrt «m tablets beyond the
i-each ol (,n,. striding on the original Hoor. Professor
.Stephens assigns the h,nger inseription already referred
to, vvhieh seems to leitord the spoliation of the tumulus
to probably about a.d. 870 or 880. On aiiothc-r mutilated
niser.ption is the name of Gnuk Traeiiilson, the foster-
brother, as Prof(,ssor Munch supposes, of Asgrim Elsda-
grinisoji, a ehief of South Iceland nbout 990. Acraij,
Jot'salamen and Jorsala/arar, the Jerusalem travellers or
CnLsaders, repeatedly occur ; and in one case, Professor
Alunch supposes them to be the northern warriors in the
train of Earl Eagnvald, who assembled in Orkney in
1158, on their way to the Holy Land. The hmger and
more defaced inscriptions occupy the largest and most
.•.ceessil)le slabs, fir.st inviting to such displays of Runic
skill, and have suff(.>red in the decay of the ruined
(atacomb

;
so that some of them are too imp(>rf;.ct to

determine the coherent significance of the whole. Om,
largo square slal) is graven with three lines of characters,
(>f which the lowest is a row of occult bough-runes. The
decipherable porti.»n appears to read : Imjihion/ hin
Jalwa (U'hhui morhk konah haefer faret latiu hir mihkil
'!ff((fij I.e., " Ingibiorg, the fair widow. Many a woman
hath fnred lowly here, ever so haughty [though she he]

"

J he name of Ingibiorg is famous in Scoto-Scandinavian
iiunals. Ingibjorg, surnamed Earlamodw, the wife of
i^arl ThorHnn, was the mother of the Earls Paul and
iM'h'iidr; and nfter his death, in 10r,4, she was married
ncrordmg (., th(> Orkneyinga Saga, to jyial.-olm C'anmorei
•I'l.l bore to Inm Duncan, who claimed th.. crown before

vol. 11.
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asllio .soiiH of the Saxon princess, AlargcUH't,' liigibjorg w,

thus adistinguisliod name, and repeatedly apju-ars in tlie

Sagas as borne hy ladies ol' rank.

The upper stones of the ruiiied ('hanil)er of Maeshowe
arc chiefly inscribed with names and l)rief records, in

Runic charaetei's, of its later visitors, where they would
b(! most exposed to view; but sonui old Norse lover

has chosen a shd) within the recess of (»ne of the siualhjr

chambers to cai've his fond declaration : lijinacrth ir

kijiiana in, racnsta ; I.e., " Jgigaerth is of women th«^

fairest," /Vlongside of it is an (»tter's head with a fish

in its mouth, i)robably the dcNiee of the lover by wIk^ui

it was engraved. The inscriptions thus brouuht to li<dit

within the Maeslunve tumulus include u])wards of a thou
sand Jluni(; characters, in aihlition to which, crosses and
(h'vices of various kinds are engraved on the walls. The
most noticeable among the latter are an interlaced snake
or worm-knot, and a dragon, executed with considerable

sjtirit. It was imjiossible to (h»ubt that the Northmen,
who have left so many Kunie mcmoiials of their presence
in Man, nnist have erected monuments and graven many
similar inscriptions in the northei'n islands, wlu-re tliey

entirely displaced the native population, and maintained
[lartial ])ossession till the latter ]>art of the lifteenth

century. Tin* discoveries of Mr. Karrer have, therefore,

only fullllled a long <-herished hope ; and valuable as is

the reward of his intelligent zeal, we may anticipate th(!

Jtossibility of still more valuable memorials of the Norse-
men of Orkney and Shetland being yet brought t(> light.

' Diiiuiui liiiH l.rcn jiciHTiilly assiiiii.Ml liy Siottish histiiriiiiiH. dii tli" mitli..

nty of Fortlini, t.> Imvc liccii illcgitiiiiiito ; iiml liin .liiiiii to tlic cidwii. I.,.f„iv

that of K.lgiir, tli.' son of M.il.olm aii<l Mainmrt, lookcil ii).nn as ,i iiNur|nv-

tioii. Hut til.' inarriagf of MiiUolm to liigcl.jiirK is .'xprcsHly inciiti..hcil in

the (»ikm-yin«n ami otja-r SaK'fis, ami tlif ruiik of the vvi.iow oi Hail Tliorlim,.
om- of tho iii..st imucifiil of tiif SfotoSiamliiiaviaii priiicTH, Ik iiicoiiHinti'iit

with the idea of (ctniiorary illicit iiitt'rcoiir>i'.— I'l//. fhronh',, /{r,/„„,n

.\f.iiini<T. Willi lli-toiM)il N'nti'-, liy r A, Miiin h. \>. \<l
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l{..t wlnJ. (Iu'mJ,,s.m<.,. of gi-avvn Kui.i,. ,„onumoiit« in
t .0 Orknoy,sju«t]y .x.^it.-d surpriHe, otlicr ineinoriMLs of a
still more .sub.shniti.l (•J,a,rn,.ier were rc.ofti.is.d a« tho
work oi the Noi-scnie,), .ml .still testify to their en.lurino-
pR-senco there. Of those, the metropolitan cathedral ^,
ivirkwnl ,s un,,uestioiud,ly the most remarkaUe, ami
att.'srs the proorcss of the Seandiiu.vian (colonists of the-
rkney ami Shetlmid Jsh.mls in the sanie arts which

their congenc.rs wen. eultivntino- i,, Noi-ni.-mdy, Sicaly
|-iKl wh.M-ever th<. Christianized Nor.semmi fuuml a new
Home. Durjng ,,.cent rep.-iirs .m the ('nthedral of St
Magnus, some singul.-.rly int.Testing .liseoveries were
HiMcle eonn.rted with tlu- peri.xl (,f its earliest Sean.lina-
vmn bishops. A toml, was opem^d acci.lentallv in the
Hion- of the cathedral, whi.-h, fnmi the iiisciipti.m aeeom-
Pauyiiig ,t, apiKvirs to have been the place to which the
'ynianis of William, according t<» Torfk'us, first resident
I'l-shop of Orkney, wc-re translated, after the elongation
<>l the cathe.lral, towar.ls the close of the twelfth century
Along with the bon<.s were interred a leaden plate in-
s<-nbed ,n the <-omm<.n Church letters of the period

—

l\ . rrquirsctt
. (SHilliannis . mm . fritris . mrinorir .On the reverse aie (he abbreviated words, pmus rptS

'ynther excavath.ns in the .-ast en.l of th(. choir, ami
Hose to the pivsunuMl site of the high altar, led to the
diHcovery of two curious i>ie(;eH of sculpture, in bas-relief
ivpresenting St. Olak and St. M.UiNrs. These how'
••ver, as well as the tomb of Jiishop Tulloch, with < i(,sier
paten, aii.l chalice ench.sed, an<l other discoveries niadJ
nt the same perio.l, b.'long t.. a later .-ra than that i.f
Ivunic literature. Hut tli.y suggest the ].oHsibility of
•"'"''• '''Ik'S of the Scandinavian j.eriod of Orcadian
liiHtory, being yet brought to ligl,,, while the first <.f them
-hows that the iJunh- rl,,,racter lia<l fahcn into disuse soon
""''' ''"• "dio.lu.ti. rciiiistijiniiv in Ihr n.xtli.

W
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Until the recent discoveries in Orkney and Holy Island,

it was to the Manx nionnnients that we liad to turn for

tiic most distint^t and al)undant traces of Scandinavian

influen(;e, though modified by tiie arts as well as the

faJtii of the okler Celtic pojnilation. Tlie Manx Kuinc

inscrij»tions are associated wi(li ornamental accompani-

ments, some of which are suliieiently ct)nimon on the

sculptured memoria.ls of the Scottish mainland and isles,

though never found on <-onten)})orary native monuments

of Scandinavia. The close reseml)lance of a [u'culiar

trtifoil ornamfnt on the up[)er ]»art of one of thi^ crosses

at Kirk JMichavl, to the device on the reverse of the coins

of Aidaf, king of Northumhria, has been ])ointed out;'

but it is im])ossible to limit to a single country, or to a,

very narrow ]»eriod, much of the connnon ornamentation

vulgarly called llunic knot woik. It may be traced on

eaily manuscri|)ls, monuments, and reli<'s of Scoto-Irish,

Pietish, Scandinavian, Anglo-Saxon, and Norman origin,

ami, indeed, constitutes oni! of the most familial' charac-

teristics of early (^hristian art. It is, however, frequently

found with other accompaniments of a mon^ pivcist!

character ; and this, in the case of the Manx crosses of

Kirk Andreas and Kirk Michael, a)»proaehes more nearly

to the style of the singular scid|>tui'ed standing-stones of

Scotland than to any othei- monuments of the north of

Knrope. Here, therefore, sheltered l)y the isolation of

this islaiitl, and by the veneration or by the superstition

of its inhabitants, examples have been ])reserved of the

style of Sco|o-Norwe<>ian monumcMits of the el' cnth
and twelfth centuries, which must once have abounded

in the Scottish Northern and Wistern Isles, and on those

pai'ts of tlie mainland longest subj«'et to Scandinavian

rule. " The feai- of sacrilege evinced by the Manx
peasants is Ncry great. The ruined chapels are still

* Jimrtiiil III' Arr/iii<il. Atmir. vol. i, |i, 4S.
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v.'nom^.d^ a.Ml aM.„x fonnula of cumng is,-M..y a
stmieof tl... cl.urch l,e found in a ..orner of your house.-
Ihnt the luonunientH of this peri.>,l .should havo disap-
p."urod cnnnot surprise us, wh(3n m, reflect on tlie very
few inenionj,]s we now possess of that im],ortnnt era of
SCO t.s, eeeh-sinstieal history whicli intervenes l)etween
f he In.dd.ncr of fh. white- waJJed eatliedral of St. Ninian
nt W ntliern, about the year 412, and the foundiiig of
the Ahhey ot ])unlerniJine in the eleventh century.

1 was fortunate in ohtfiinin^r the assistance of Professor
Munch, of (^hriHtuniin, i.i tran,slatin^r such of the Manx
in8erij>t)<»ns as are referjcd to in the former edition of
Mus work

;
and I now av.-iil njyseif of his later coninmni

e.ition to the Mcmoire,^ des Antupmircs <h, Nord, and
Ills suhsequent notes appended to his edition of the
C/uwnca Rajnum Maiimo' ct Imidarmn, for the more
••"•n.pl.'te chu'idation of n subject which the conflictino-
'<"ildln,^s of ,,,rli(H- trnnscribers liad involved in much
"h^curity iind doubt.^

TIk" interest aHached to Scoto-ScMM.Jinnvi.in epigraphy
IS Micrciise,! by its idplinbeti.- and gnnnnii.tical peculii.ri-
IK'S. wincii Muflic(. to prove tlint th.> very same changes
were ;it work among the n.-ituridized Northmen of Scot-
ia".! and the Isles, ,,s ejsewh.'rc led to the total nbandon-
liieiit ot the Norse h.ngunov by the <lesren,l,,nts of the
\ iking colonists. A new sign. 4, represents the h, and
v.Mintions in those used for a, k, o, n, s, distiiinuish the
'"''.i<»nty of the iMjinx inscriptions. Hut these are hss
"I'lxntiint thiin the numerous gninnnatic-d inaccuracies,
iiiid liic tcndcniy to the nb;ni<h)nment of familiar in-
fl<"xi<>ns, such as the omission of the nominative form iu

' KrHi'Hmloiiinil S„I,h ,,///„ IhI,- „/.]/„„, otc. ].. 40.
^ ra.,Hl..„V nril.nunn, (;il,.s„nM I.;.!. ,,. |4A8 ; ({.,u«I,h Kd. vol. iv. ,.. .11l»

;

-
<v ,r,>/. ,v../. vol. ii. ,,,.. 4!.(). .-,(.5; Jrrhool. Jour. vol. ii. ,,, 75; Krcl^.M. 1

1
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proper names and terms, and the signs ot tense ; -^^Qmit
for Gautr, smitp for smipar, risti, raiti, and raist for
raisti, etc.

: which show the commencement of dialectic
differences among the Norse population of the Sodoreys,
or the mfiuence of Celtic elements on Innguage as well
as race, as is further shown l^y many of the proper names
bemg either native Manx, or such as are unknown on the
Kune-stones of the Norse fatherland. The inscribed mo-
numents are divided into two classes, according to the
forms of the letters used on each ; and an additional
interest is conferred on tliem by the record on more than
one of the inscribed crosses of the namc^ of Gaut, tlu;
son of Bjarn, the Rune-carver, by whom it seems i3robnl)]e
that many of tlioae memorial stones were executed.
At Kirk Andreas, near Ramsey, at Kirk Michael, Kirk

Braddan, Kirk Onchan, Kirk Bride, Kirk Maughold, Tyn-
wald hill, and Balsalla, are various interesting memorials
of the Scandinavian era, supplying graphic illustrations
ot the changes wrought on the Pagan Vikings by their
sojourn among the Christian Gaels, whom they had once
so ruthlessly plundered aiul put to the sword. They
not only fornish examples of the art, and evidences of
the faith of the ])eriod, l»ut in some cases yield curious
personal information regarding the men of that time.
Not the least interesting of these minute records is that
supplied by the iiisci-iption on one of tlie Kirk Michael
crosses, already referred to. R,,Klered literallv, accord-
ing to the equivaliMit foi- radi Kunic charax^ter," it is :—

MAIL BRIKTI 8UNI5 A^AKANS mi\> RAISTI KRUS
I?ANA FUR SALU SINA 8IN BRrjXiRSliN (JAUT
<iIUl>I })ANA AUK ALA I MAUN.

And in pure Norse it reads :—j]failhn)jdi sinu- Apakan,'^
.smtdar reiHtl kross pennafunrsMn ,vnni .sinn bropur-
sun Ganfi' f/cnV prnmi ok nlJa i MiU, ; i.e., "Mail-

N
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l)rig(li, son of Atliaoan tlie smith, raised tliis cross
for his soul, and that of his nephew (Jaut, who made
this and all [the crosses] in Man." The words rendered
here sin brupursun, were read in the former edition
sins ornggs vinar, conjecturally for what seemed, on
the cast of the original Rimes in the Museum of the
Scottish Antiquaries, to read sin orukuin ; l)ut A is cci--

tainly used in this and other Manx inscriptions for b.

In his latest reading, Professor Munch remarks :
" Of sin

hrukuin we cannot make out anything, if it be not a

complete miswriting of sintucri (syndugri), i.e., pecca-
trice." ^ Under these circumstances, I venture to suggest
the reading proposed liei-e. The njime of Gaut, the old
Manx sculptor, occurs on a, second very imperfect cross
at Kirk Michael, and again on a mutilated fragment at
Kirk Andreas, which reads literally :

—

1?ANA UF UFAIG FAUJiUR SIN IN GAUTR CJIRJ^I
•

SUNK BIARNAK G . . . .

I.e., {N.N. reisti kross) ponna of Ufeig fo^ur stnn. en
Gautr genV, tninr BJarnar g .'..'. " N. N. raised
.this cross over Ufeig his lather, but Gaut made [it]
the son of Bjorn ". Another of the Kirk Michael
crosses, which hnn been more frequently and diversely
translated than any other British Kunic inscription, con-
sists of an upright square slab, with a cross cut on both
sides, somewhat after the style of the Pictish memorial
Htones, and, like them, decorated with s(-ul])tured figures
and animals, representing a stag hunt. One of the edges
IS ornamented with inteilaced work, as shown in the
annexed illustration, and along tlu^ opposite edge is the
legend, surnuuinted with a small incised figure of a warrior
in simph' costunu', witii his arms extemled, holding a spear
III his right hand, aiul bearing a round shield on- the left

' Chronica fffiiiiiim Mnnuin: Picf. p. x\ii.
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arm. The letter s are sbnrply cut, and the autli(»r o\' Eccle
sioloffiml Notes on the Me of Man refers to tliis as the
most perfect Kuiiic inscription in the three kino-doms.
Its literal rendering is

:

JUALFIR SUNR jnUlULFS KINS RAVpA KISTl KRUS ]>ANA
AFT FlUpV MU])TJR SINA •
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its recovery in so imperfect a state. Another mutilated
cross at Kirk Micliael is interesting as nn additional
example of a Runic inscription containing names essen-
tially Celtic in character. The most perfect portion of
it is presented here in facsimile, as an illustration of
the style of engraving of the rarer class of Manx in-
scrij)tions :—

-

11

ffiiwitt \. (^^

Hie whole may be rend :—Mai-hjmkim raisti krm \>ana
i'ftiv Mal-mumfmtra mna dotcr Dufcah os Apisl ati, i.e.

Mallymcun raised this cross after Malmuru his foster
mother, the dauglitcr of Dugald, whom Athisl had (in
marriage).. The name Athisl or Athils, is a well-known
northern one, and the others afford interesting evidence
of the admixture of Norse and Cleltic l)lood in the
Scoto-Scandinavian race. The freiiuent allusions in

.
Hume inscriptions to the foster-father, mother, brother,
or son, show the singuhir estimation in wliicii suc^h'

peculiar ties of adopted relationship were lield by the
northern races at that early date, as they have continued
to be even to our own d'ay among the Scottish High-
iMiiders. The principal inscriptions hitlierto noticed
occur on shibs, which, hke the sculptured stones of the
mainland, only merit the name of crosses in so far as tht-

interlaced knot work wrought on the surface is arranged
into a cruciform "hape. But the influence of Irish
models, so manifest at lona, is probably ajiparent in the
open cross of Kirk Brmhhui

; thougli in some respects it

beti'ays traces (tf Scandinavian influence, only to be seen
on one other exam|>Ie of the Manx memorial stones. I
am not aware if momunents nf this form exist in Nor-

H

I
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way or Dtuimark
; but in nearly all tlic \^ incipal dc

tails it (lifFoi's entirely from other

crosses in the Lsle of Man, with
the exception of a recently dis-

covered shaft found at the same
place. The rude sculptures of

both present a striking eorre-

spondence to the later "dragon
ornaments" of the iron age, or last

period of Scandinavian Paganism
;

while the cruciform head of the
more perfect cross is adorned
with the interlaced patterns of

early Christian art. As sliown in

the accomj)anying engraving the

latter is also imperfect; and its

restoration has been accomplished

by clasping the pieces of the

broken shaft with iron bands. But
the Society of Antiquaries of Scot-

land possesses a complete cast of

this beautiful cross, taken when
the iron clamps were removed for

the purpose of being renewed, and
thus supplies a portion of the Runic
inscription which can no longer
be seen. It is litcrallv as S>1 vt::^^^ .. : ,-^^i

lows :-- . ..,,„^ _ .

Frri. lli;l. Kirk l!™iilnn f iius.

1)URLABI{ NEAKI RIRTI KRUS 1?ANA AFT FIAK SUN EN
BRU])UR SUN lABRS.

Orthogr. Thorlafr neaki reisti kross peima eft Fjak
sun [sitm] en hroAurson lahrs ; i.e., "Thorlafr Neaik
raised this cross after Flak his sou, the noplu^w
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(brother's son) of Ial)r." ^J^he following marks on
*hp under side of the liead of the

SJ^jjL rr;r ^'^^^^^> ^''"^ve been variously figured

"^It^^l \^ i" the different editions of Camden,
and elsewhere. The Runic [\ ap-

pears to be used in its literal sense, and the remainder
may be assumed as ruch* attempts at Koman characters,

in which case thcn-e can be little hesitation in reading
it as the sacred riame ihesvs—a curious example of the
transition from the use of Runes to Roman characters.

The same name, graven in Runic characters, jippears
on another cross, found along with various mutilated
fragments at Kirk On(.'han. According to its imperfect
legend, Thuritha engraved the Runes, while one whose
name is lost, erected the ci-oss in memory of his wife
Murgjialu, or Murielhi. The remainder of the in-

scription baffles all attempts at interpretation, with the
exceptiijn of the sacred name |6hKR|A^ ie. isvcrist. It

was subsequent to the publication of Professor Munch's
remme of the Runic inscriptions of Sodor and Man in
th(3 Transactions of the Northern Antiquaries, that the
intelligent zeal of the Rev. J. G. C^miming brought to
light the shaft of the second Kirk Braddan Cross, already
referred to, built up in the old chui-ch-tower as the lintel

of a doorway ;^ and now that it has been removed and
re-erected alongside of the more perfect cross, it presents
a, correspondence in styh; of decoration, suggestive of its

having been wrought, not only in the same age, Init

probably by the same hand. The inscription, though
mutilated, is clearly and sharply cut, and re.-ids thus :—

MR : RI61I : KRh* : >N|s|i : m : nW\ : m^WV :

IK : >W\mV : Ah . .

Literally,— 2//r ruti knis \>ana aft fraka. fapursiit in

' Areh(voliKjk<il Joxirnal, vol. xiv. p. 2(!.'{.

I'll
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Purbjaurn m . . . The condudiuo. portion there can be
iittie doubt eontaiiiecl the nnnie of Thorbjorn's fether
though the stmr is sufficiently imperfect to render it un

'

certain. The name can only l,e guessed at ; but looking
to that of the old sculptor Gaut's lather, Bjorn, the idea
of Ihorbjorn being the son of Gaut, and the inheritor of
his art, ]8 a tempting one. No great harm can be done
It the niscription is conjecturally completed thus :- - Ottar
reisti kross ]>enna eftir Frahaf6]>itr smn, en ]>orhjdrn simr
lOrmdrgerh], i.e., " Ottar raised this cross after Fraga his
father, but Thorbiorn, son of Gaut, made it." Altogether
seventeen more or less perfect Eunic inscriptions still
remain to attest the foi-mer presence of the Northmenm the Isle of Man, and their inHuence on the lanauaoe
and arts of tlie native Celtic population of the Sod'oreys
or HebrK.es: with which it was long included as part of
the insular possessions of the Scoto-Scandinavian Jarls
and subsequently of the Scottish Crown.

It has already been noted that the term Runic is used
in Scotland in the vaguest sense, being frequently under-
stood as synonymous with Scandinavian. In the ac-
<'ount of St. Madoes' Parish, Perthshire, for example M^e
read: "In the churc^hj^ard there is a v-ry beautiful
specimen of that class of monuments call.d Runic
from their imagined NoAse or Danish origin." It may
be perhaps assumed that another stone in the parish of
Anwoth, Kir^Tcudbrightshire, has no l>etter claims to
rank among the Runic monuments of Scotland, notwith-
standing that the old Statist applies the name in refer-
ence to Its inscription. A large moat which occupies a
steep rocky peninsula jutlmg out into the sea is descrii.ed
and It is added:-" Near to this moat stands a thin
stone, nearly perpendicular, five feet three inches hidi
engraved on both sides with the rude figure of across ac-
eompanied with several onu.mental strokes, which some
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antiquaries sii})pose to be Kuiiic inscriptions."^ It is not
to be doubted, liovvever, tliat both on the mainland and
in Orkney and Shetland, as well as the Hebrides, such
Kunic monuments were once little less common than in
tiie Isle of Man

; and recent discoveries confirm the pro-
l)ab!lity that buried memorials of this class, or fragments
built up into more modern structures, may hereafter
greiitly extend our knowledge of the Scottish Northmen.

In the Orkney and Shetland Islands, which were so
long occupied t.s a Norse jarldom, the relics of Scandi-
navian art are, as might be expected, more abundant
tjan in any other part of the country. A group of
bronze pins, chiefly of Scandinavian character, and illus-

trative of some of the more marked varieties, is shown
on Plate xix. Fig. 164, represents a plain bronze pin of
the ringed pattern, about one-fourth the size of the
original, from a tumulus at Sandwich, in Orkney. An-
other of tl e same form, now in the Scottish Museum,
was found in a cist near the Earl's Palace, at Birsay,

Orkney, sticking in the back part of "^xq skull of a human'
skeleton which it enclosed. Another of ihe same form,
but massive, and ornamenta] in its details (Fig. 165),
was discovered alongside of other relics of the Northmen,

^"^v ^^ Heisker, in the Hebrides. In one of

the graves on the Links of Pier-o-waal, at

Westray, in Orkney, which have been found
peculiarly rich in Northern relics, the orna-

mental head of some weapon or implement,
Fig. 166, was obtained. It is made of

copper, plated with silver, and the pattern

on the head is chased. The l)r()nze pin

(Fig. 167) was recovered, along with the?

large drinking cup made from the vertebraKm. i!ki.

• ' Siuclaii-'s Statintkal Afiount, vol. xiii. j.. .S,>0. A local oorrcsiiondont
informs mc that the inscription is now quite illegililc.
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of a \s\\i\\>i (Fig. 4) with other l)oiie and horn imple-
ments, from a ruined "Picts' House" at Burray;^ and
the other pins, Figs. 1G8, 1G9, were both found in

Forfarshire, the one in a moss at InverkeiJlor, and
the other at Lunan Bay, near the coast. The latter

bears some resemblance to anotlier in the collection
of the Koyal Irish Academy.^ But not only are
suQb relics met with singly from time to time, but
occasionally whole groups of graves have been exposed
containing Scandinavian weapons and personal orna-
ments, and in some cases at least appearing to indicate
the site of a battle-field in which many Northern w^irriors

have fallen. Wallace describes, in his Account of the
Islands of Orkney, the discovery of graves in the Links
of Tranal)y in Westray, "in one of which was seen a
man lying with his sword in the one hand and a Danish
axe in the other, and others that have had dogs, combs,
and knives buried with them." In the spring of 1849
the shifting of the sands during the continuance of high
easterly ^dnds brought to light a remarkable group of
graves on the Links of Pier-o-waal. A partial notice
of this interesting discovery was communicated by Mr.
T. Crofton Croker to the Journal of the Archceological
Association,^ accompanied with illustrations engrave<l
from various of the articles found deposited with
the dead. The following are chiefly supplied from
notes by Mr. William Rendall, surgeon, who repaired to
the spot on learning of the discovery of the graves,
and recorded these observations as they fell under his
notice.* Though in some cases less ample than might

I

Vkh Proceedings^ of Sor. Antiq. Scot. vol. ii. j.. loS.
- Wilde's Cativlogiie, R.I.A. Part ii. Fig. 43().
•' Journal of Archo'ol. Anwc. vol. ii. p. ;jJ8.

• I am indebted for these details to Caj-taiu Tlionias, l{.x\., to whom thf '

notes were .supplied by Mr. JJendall. • •

-1
I
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))u desired, tliey .siii)ply an inlereHtiug series of data in

illuHtration of the sepulchnd relics of Orkney belonging
to the latest J.*iioan i-ra.

The following groiij> of graves was found near the sea-

shore, on the Links of Piei-o-waal, Orkney, on a line

running north and south.

No. 1. This grave appeared to have been previouslv

disturbed. Sufiicient traces of the skeleton were found
to indi(!ate that the body had lain north and soutli, rathei-

inclining to tlie right side, with tlie luce towards the sea.

Only half of the skull remained, and from its

it might have been ck'ft when interred. A small iron

hatchet lay before tlie Ijody. Half of a helnu't was also

discovered, and small ])ieces (»1' iron were scattered around,

apparently indicating that tiie occupant of the grave

!ip[)earance

liaU

x'cn ouricd m armour,

No. '1 contained iiart of a human skeleton wVmw with
that ot a horse. The hors(> lay on its belly, with its

iiead towards the sea, and directly n(»ith-east, with its

Innder jtarts towards the south west. The hoi'se's head,

which was (piitc; entire and of rather a. small size, was
resting on the nose. On reniovijig it, an iron bit, with
«»ne of tJu; bridle-rings attached, was found between its

jaws. The remains of the human skeletal 1 wei'e ly lill»'

immediately in front (tf the horse's head, with the; feet

towards the north, and the tluVh boi les crossei

skull could ]»e found On h(> liirht side of tlle s

1. N
kejet on

lay a biu-kle and a [liece of bone which had been attache*!

to metal. A ])ieco of iron, either a small sword or a

.s|)ear-head, and considerable remains (»f iron rust, showed
that in this case also the deceased warrior had been hiid

lo rest accompanied with the pano|)ly of war. Part of
the .skeleton of a dog was discovered in tli*^ same grave.

No. ^5 also contained portions both of a human skeleton
•iinl of a horse. The position of the former could no| be

In;

iff ii

\^.
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ascertained. Beside it l;iy ;i small dagger, uiid other

rtiinains of iron weu} ous or armour wt.-re found in frag

ments in the grave. No. 4 contained a skeleton, lying

north and south, on its i-ight side, and with the knees

drawn U) towards the abdomen. No i-enuiins of armour
were found.

This interesting group of early graves api3ears to have
been entirely distinct from those alluded to in Mr. T.

Crofton broker's account. The second group, to which
he refers, is described by Mr. Rendall as having been
discovered surrounding a tumulus, or mound of sand

and small stones, at a consideral)le distance from the sea,

in a line running north-west from the former site of

graves.

itiifc I ,1

1

No. 1 was found on the south-west side of the mound.
It contained a large male skeleton nearly entire, lying

north and south, with the head to the north, and having
large stones set round it in a wjuare lorm : doubtless the

usual rude cist so generally adopteil in the Tagan s(\pul-

ture of the north of Europe. After (•arcfully jvmoving
the sand, the skeleton was diseovei-ed lying inclined to

wards the left side, with the knees drawn up, and the

arms crossing over tlu' breast. About two inches fiom
the top of the head was Ibund a cup like piecu' of iron,

described by Mr. Ilendall as "evidently the [>art of a.

helmet."' Notwithstanding its position, howevei-, it was
more probably the und)one of a, shiehl, of which other

ivmains were discovered in the cist, consisting of [>ieces

(»f wood, witli fragments of th(! iron covering still adher-

ing to them. On the h-ft side of (he skeleton lay an

iron sword, nieasuiing about four feet in length ; a

large sharpening stone, a. cond>, and several ghiss beads,

were also tbnnd in the grave.

No. 2. On the north side of the mound a second urave
was opened, which con(niii<'<l a small skricton. Ivin'r
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north and ,soutl,, aiid .supposed by Mr. Kcidall to have
l>een a femle. In this and the foHowing examples, the
positmn differed xrom that previously described, in havino-
lie head to the south. No fragments of iron or indiea
tions of rust suggested the former presence of arms ov
"""our but <.n the l)reast lay a pair of the large oval
or she]l-shap(>d brooches, already described

; and lower
<lown, right over the region of the stomach, was frnmd
another ornament of the class, of trefoil-shaped clasps
desmbed by Mr. Worsaae, in his Primeval AniiquiliJ.

nonmayl', as occasionally found in connexion with
ri.e oval brooches. No. :i. A third grave, opened on the

l''i'., irfi. I'i.i iinn.il in,,: II I,

'""til Sid., nt fh.., mnun.i, dis.:los...l a small sk^K-ton lyino-
'"'^^••'""t^vo rows of stones. Tins appears to hav been
(

!<• grav<. most nnnut..|y .h-s.ribe.l aii.l illnstr.it. .! in
iMr. I. (Vofton (Vokers eommuni..a(i.in to il,,. .luHriml
oj t/w Arrha>oh>,,;ral Sorirt;,: || ,|s., tain..,l a pair
"I fl'<' Inrgv ..val brooches, ..,!.• ..f which is here fignr.'.l

^

Mr l!..n.IallV „wn not,, .n- l„ll..v..,l in ,!,„ t.xi. witl. ^n.-h a.l.litionniM n tn. .iH ih.- n,.t,.s ...1 .k.,t,.,u.s ..f Captain Tln.n.as I.av.- H„,.,!i...,.
A -rt,. ,..ns.,l..,.al,ly„. t !....n,,ti-.n Kivn in tl,.. ArrlJl,,.,,,"""'' I., tlnsgrav... I.,r ..va.npl.. Mr. |!„„.lall ....n.arks. "no ....nain, of

"•' WH... fon,..|. > ,t appear, prol.al.l... tluToto,-... that ...nu. .-onfu^ion .xiHts
III the provions acconni.

VOL. J I.
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one-fourth the original size. Two long (iombs, decorated

on each si<1c with ornamentnl carvings, were found, one

of them above each shoulder. The teeth of the coinhs

were fastened between two plates of bone, riveted to-

gether with copper nails. A small bronze pin or bodkin

was likewise picked up among the interesting contents

of this cist, in this case also the skeleton is believed

by Mr. Kendall to have been that of a female : an o[)inion

which coincides with the conclusions arrived at by Mr.

Worsaae,^ though tlie very large size of the brooches

seems more suited for the personal decorations of the

chieftain or the jiriest.

No. 4 was another cist on the nortli side of the mound,
but it had been previously disturbed, and contained only

portions of a luunan skeleton. No. 5 was opened on the

Fiii. 171.— IMorMi-wjuii Coml

north-oast side of the mound. It enchwed ])art of a small

skeleton, which Mr. Rendall pronounces to be "evidently

that of a female." This also contained a ])air of oval

brooches, an (Uiiamental pin or Ijodkin, and a pair of

(;oml)s. The woodcut represents one of the combs, which

was ])resente(l to ]\Ir. Croker. It is mucli to be reoretted

that so vahialile a series of Scoto-8candinavian relics,

thus brought to light ]>y tlie disturbance of this tumular

cemetery, has 1)een (Hspersed in many private liands, so

as to be irrecoverably lost. The vahu; of such a collec-

tion f(jr the illustration of an important period in our

national history would have been fully appreciated Could

the entire collection have been kept together, and de

))osite(l in some accessible jiublic nniseum.
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Such are «„,„. il|n«t,ati,m» of tho huc-c« of 8ca,K)i-namn mfluenoo u-hiel, M,o .Scottish .rch^Boiogist . et,
»'.th .„ the ™m..,o of l,i« ..coarohes. Th,y airl,cl„„gt
a comparanvoly re,,,nt ixTiod; and of the boautiful o1a«,
of l««"n,,l o,„a™,.i,ts. th. oval brooches, which are .o
reciuontly f„„„.,. M. Wo,-saae remark, ''That \^

Z

posmvely to ,0 refevrcl to tho last period of P„oani ,we k„o„. n-,th complete certainty, becn.se they a^e fre
.iuc.,tly fi3u,K u, graves iu Iceland, which co.Lry v shrs peopled l,y Pagan Norwegians at the close cff h,mnth century." Long before tl.at date, how-eve, Ph s-
.•m,ty had reached the Scottish shores; and th, u ,

" .l«lcd, and even fre.jnently eradic-ated fro.n ,listri:^
where ,t had taken deep root, chiefly by the nrdi-n
."fluenee of these very Pagan Northmen we h f,reason to thn.k ,t wa., ever entirely extinct. Hence we
«re-ahnndantly jnstific,! in elain.ing a native origin for
tl'o l'aff..i arts of Scotlan,!. and in referring all S™„di'na™> udlnence to ,Mate period .a,^^^^

"lie other singnlar ch,ss of Northern relies of whi,diaiudogons typos have been found iu Scotl.n,,!, rcnnains
o he nofced. Tbese consist of a enrions variety

vessel,,. presnn,e,l to have b,.en d..signed for holdin.
ii'iuors, but ntvanably made in the form of so,n,. aninnd
'• .ueustrons hybrid. They differ entirely front any ofthe anlLiuifies lulh,.rlo noticed, and more ne.nly r,.send,le
aue,ent Indian bron.es than th,. relies of ea.ly N.ndu.rn
•ut, Ihe following liguiv ivpres,.nts oi f tli,..,e bronze
ewers „i the eollection of ,|„. |,„c Clnirlcs Kirkpatri.k
^li.iipe, hs,i., and now in Ih,. I'.riiish Alnseuin Of its

':""','""'""" »'»"i'"' i» i"t-.' I «i r 1,1;™, '..r,

„;::.:"::;;:;;:;;,:

'••" »' >
'
- > i ™ .i,;:.:,:":;.
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is a lion, without a tail, measiuing fourteen inches in

length, and nearly the same in greatest height. On the

back is perched a nondescript animal, lialf greyhound,

half fish, apparently intended for a handle to tlie whole,

while from the breast projects a stag's head with large

antlers. This has a perforation in the back of the neck,

as if for the insertion of a stop-cock, and it appears pro-

bable was designed for running off the liquid contained

within the singular vessel to which it is attached. A
small square lid on the top of the lion's head, opening

with a hinge, supplies the requisite aperture for filhng

Fiii. M'X. T.iiiu Y.wK-v

fi.1

.,M

it witli whatevt'r liquor it was designed to hold. A
i-elic, poissessed ]>y ^ir Jolni jMaxwell, JWt., l)earing con-

siderable resendjlance to this, with the exception of the

stag's head, was dug up a few years since on the Pollock

estate ; and another tiwer in the collection of the late

Mr. E. W. A. Drunnnond Hay, was also in the form of

a lion. The conclusion which the a])[)earance <»r the

whole of these relics would suggest to an observer un-

familiar with Northern aiiti(]uities, would certaudy lie

that they were the j)roducts of ancient Indian ratliei-

than of Scandinavian art. The following account, how-
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ever, derived from Kluver's Norwegian Antiquities,'-
will show that they are well known not only in Norway
and Denmark, but even in Iceland: that interesting
Northern treasury of the later relics of Scandinavian
art. '/ On the farm of Vaaden, about five miles south-
west from Drontheim, there was found some years ago
m a field, and at no great distance from the surfiice, an
animal form with benk and wings. In its beak it carries
a man wearing a kirtle and closed helmet, booted and
spurred. The figure, which is of Ijrass composition,
weighs five and one-half pounds. It ip hollow internally.

There is an aperture on the neck of the animal, which
has been provide.I with a Hd, and another aperture in
the back »)f the helmet Avorn by the mailed figure which
it carries in its beak. Another animal figure has been
preserved from time immemorial, at JMolde, a small sea-

port a little to the south of Drontheim. It resembles ?.

unicorn, and has an aperture in the neck, to which ob-
viously a lid had Ijcen attached. From the handle along
the back, which represents a serpent, and the circum-
'stance of the hoiii in the forehead being hollow, it may
reasonably be (-onjectured to ha,ve l)een used as a liquor

decanter. A third figure of a similar description, which
is saitl to have been fnind under-ground at Helo-eland

a province situated to tli'e nf)rthward of Drontheim,
rei)reseuts a knight mounted on a, piebald licnvse in com-
plete armour, wearing a coat of ling-mail, a square
helmet with vizor down, and cai-rying a drawn sword in

his hand. In this figure likewise there is an aperture in
the ui)per pait of the helmet, and another in the forehead
of tile horse."

The whole of those singular groups are figured in

Kluver's woik, and it will be seen that tluy coi'i'espond

ill many respects to the exami)le figured here. The
' Xiir.st< Mniii'i„iiii-hr. ( lirisliiiiiia, IS'J.'l, pii. 4(i- tS, PliiU' II. Kigs. «7. /-. ,-.
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costume of the knights in two of them shows that they
cannot be assigned to an earlier date than the hitter
part of the thirteenth century. They are all nearly of
the same proportions, measuring about ten inches in
length, and six inches in height, exclusive of the mailed
knight mounted on the horse in the figure last described.
Another curious specimen of the same class of antiquities,
m which the principal figure is a lion, has been preserved
for ages in the church of St. Olaf, at Vatnsfjord, in Ice-
laud, and is described by Professor Sjoboig", who con-
ceives it to luive been used as a lamp. It is also referred
to by Professor Finn Alagnusen in the following remarks
oil those figured by Kluver :

— « These curious liquor
decanter—of which various specimens exist in Den
mark and other eountries,— are of a very remarkable
formation. The two first si-em to bespeak an origin in
the heathen mythology. Assuming that even in the
middle ages or at a later period they were used in the
rites of the Catholie Cinirch, as in the instance of a like
N-essel, known by the name of the Thorlaeian, presented
to the chureh at Vatnsfj<n-d, still it is by no means-
certain that such was their original purpose. Many
articles, sueh as tapestries, cups, vases, candlesti(-ks, etc.,
were used as household commodities before they were
di%'erted to ecclesiastical purposes. In the sanie way
these liquor decanters, which neither bear the forms nor
devices of (*hristiau art, have probaljly been oi-iginally
adapted to another use." Jt will be readily admitted
that these relics present little appearance of having been
<lesigiied as ;iiiy ci' (he siicivd vessels of the medieval
•liurch; ncverthcKs. little ,|(»ubt cim be cntcrtaijjed that
they were so u.scd in tli<' north, .in.l p.-rlmps at an ciiriv
pcn«'d tin-ouglioiit Cliristcndon,. as p.irt of (he furniture
"' ""' allar. Professor Munch, who examined (he
<'-n;iiii|»Ic ligure.l al.ov,., in (he < <.||.-iion of Mr. Siiarpe,
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observed in a letter written after liis return to Norway :

" Notwithstanding their fantastic shapes, of some four-
footed beast, they were used upon the altar as vessels

containing the water which the oiiiciating Diaconus
poured upon the hands of the priest before his touching
the host at the elevation. • I understand from Mr.
Thomsen, who learned it from a Frenchman educated
at Smyrna, that such vessels are still used for the same
purpose in the Roman Catholic chapels in the Levant.
It is therefore probable that those found in Norway have
either been brought from Byzantium, or made after

Byzantine models ;" so that the ecclesiastical fippropria-
tiou of these singular relics seems to be mucli more
probable than their Scandinavian origin. In Iceland,
the ancient seat of colonization of the Northr.en on
the verge of the Arctic Circle, as well as among the
modern (-hurchmen of Souiiiern Europe, we find them
devoted t(3 the same sacre;! uses ; while to all appear-
ance they seem more adapted to socia.l purposes, wdiich,

among the northern nations especially, are most allied

to excess.

The varied illustrations thus recoverable, of the arts

and iurtuence of the Northmen, are full of interest as

the materials of a highly important chapter of Scottish

liistory. But Ijoautiful as some of the relics of Scandi-
navian art un(loul)tedly are, they cannot ])e considered
equal to the finest contemporary examples of native

woikmanslii]). The Hunterston brooch, though engraved
with Northern runes, presents in all other I'cspects a
striking contrast to the most beautiful of the brooches
wrought after the native models of the Scandinavian
artist. The fine sihn- Imwch (Fig. IG!») found in the

vicinity of the mounds of Diinipace, furtlicr ilius-

liated lieiv in .some (.f its di-tails (Fig. 1 7o) ; and the"

I'cautiful bronze one (Plate win. Kig. 174), .sli,,w the

M
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esserjtial diffei-ence between the styles of Celtic and
Norse art. C!ompared with the finest exanples of the
latter, such as tiie Caithness oval brooch, they are char-
acteri,.ed Oy a more .h^fined and purer style of des^igu,
and by superior workiuanshi])

; such as the Northmeii
filly attained to in the eleventh century, when, folhnving
the example of their king, Olave Trvggveson, they ac-
cepted the faith of the Christian islanders, and partook
ot Its civdizmg and refining influences. The patterns
wrought on the acus of the Dunipace brooch, which are
partially concealed in the ccmplete view (Plate xvm.

Klii. ir.1.— I)iiiiiiiiu.f llniuih.

Pig. 15 J) by the central ornament, are shown in Fio- 173
In Its imperfect state it is sufHciently api>arent tlmt th.^
acus had been of the same disproportionate length as is
frequently found in Irish examples, otherwise greatly
varying m form. This is parti.-ularlv the case with the
ring fibulte, generally of silver. One of these, found in
<-..unty Antrim, an.l engraved in the An-hwologlral
Jcunud, mer.sur.'s above six and a quarter inches lono-^
while a largei- nnd still more b.'autiful example in \\i
-Museum of T.inity College, Dublin, is nearly fburteen

' Arc/iiKi/. ./,,„,. vol. vi. |i. 7(1.

I (

•

i i
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inches ill length. TJiis siuguhir feature in the brooches
of the early (Jhristiuii Period both of Scotland and Ire-
land, most probably had its origin in some peculiar
fashion of the Celtic dress, superseded in the former
country during the vital changes which aifected it in
the ek'venth century. Two fine examples of the Scot-
tish fibula, of the same type as the DumpacM^ brooch,
but of less costly material, are shown on Plate xviii.
Figs. 1 74,' 1 7.-.. Like it, Fig. 1 74 has j, .o been jewelled,
and is otherwise little infeiior in point of workman-
ship, though made of bronze. The original, which is

now in the Dunganiion Collection, was found among a
quantity of ohl brass in a brazier's shop in Glasgow

;

so that nothing is known of its pn;vious history. The
«»ther bronze brooch (Fig. 175) 1 discovered in the pos-
session of a Canadian farmer, whose father had brought
It, with a lew other family heirlooms, from Koss-shire.
Both of those examples are engraved the same size as
the originals.

The brooch has always been a favourite. Celtic orna
nient, and is indeed almost indispensable to the High-
land costume. It is still worn universally by the
Scottish Highlanders, both male and female ; and in
many Highland families, of various ranks, favourite
brooches have been preserved through many generations,
as heirlooms whi(?h no pecuniary inducement would
tempt their huml)lest owner to part with. The most
celebrated of those is the brooch of Lorn, engraved on
Hate IV. According to ancient tradition, this beautiful
Celtic fibula was dropt by Eobert the liruce after the
defeat of his followers at Alethveii, when he was com-
pelled to abandon his mantle and the l)rooeh which
tastened it, to rid himscH' of an assaihint who held it in
his dying grasp. This interesting historic memorial is

still preserved by the lineal <lescendant (.f the Mac-

'1,
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^ iippeaivs to h;ivc furnished tlu
<loiio-;ils of Lorij,' .-ukI

model for other Highh.im broodies. Peiniaiit describes
and oDgraves one made after the same pattern, though
differing in its details. It was originally a family heir-
loom ot the Macleans of Lochl.uy, in Mull, and is tra-
ditionally reputed to Jiave I.een made about a.d. 1500
)y a native artificer, from silver ore found on the Lo(;h-
buy estate. This l)eautiful brooch latterly formed one
ol the treasures of the Bernal collection, and on its dis-
persion 111 1855, was purchased for the British Museum
Another remarkable relic of the same class is the Glen-
lyoii brooch, which .has been preserved in the lamily of
the Campbells of Glenlyon for many generations. It is
eircular, and of silver, richly jewelled. An ornamental
bar, also jewelled, crosses the centre, and two tonoues
meet on this from opposite sid.'s. It is (.iiorave.r on
I late XX., from careful drawings made from the oricrinal
On the lower side are the names oi the tliree Al.-roi or
kings (jf Cologne, a favourite inscription on medFeval
amulets, thus,

—

Caspar . iHclcfjior . Balta^ir . oronsumatum

.

Pennant has engraved this ancient Scottish brooch, but
the representation conveys a very partial idea of the

' Scott, in ln« Xotes t.. tl.e Lord of th, /..',., ..cnarks that tl.o In'o.,..!, ofUr,. was long proserve.I in the fan.ily of Maclougal, and was lost in ah.v whul. ,onsnuu..l tlu.ir temporary rcsi-len..,..- Tl,is thongli trno in fu.t-nnvy.s an on-oneous in.jnvssion. Th. I,roo,h was in.K.oI lost un,!..- tlu>
.•nvnn.sta.uvs r.t.ncl to, hnt hoing roovcn.-l fnnn th. ruins, it passo,! into
..tln.rhan,s a,„, , „,y,,,t,„,^,l to the r.invsontat.ve of the Mac.hn.gals
l.y o.nera

.
an,,, „.1I ot i.„.hnell, at the Argyleshire .onnty meeting in KS-,.-MS. Let e,. John .Mae.h.ngal of Mae.loMgal. ICs,,., ( 'aptain H.N.. to K \— nuno,,,t l,.y, K..,, M,,„,, j,,,. ,,.„ ^„,^,,^^^.,,_^ ^^^_ ,.,^^^^ ^ .^ ^^^-^^^ -^

liaw.ng aken tnnn the o.igin.l, wlii.-l, was forwanh.! for that ,,n..,,ose hv
' .i|itaiii Mac(h,ngal. '

-• I'ennanfs T,.,r, xo|. i„. ,, ,4; li,.hn\s ^^,.A /„ il,. K rl,,l,,, ,„ P„„nn
I i'l't( hllil. itr,^ u, ,'{4iS.

' '
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'll'lc in.loilili.Tilcr of 1|„. „riuiH;,I, wlliel
'•111(1 it, li.'ilC iiicl

Willi (

K'.^ Ill ('ircunifV'i'cnoe

1 nictisiin.'H five

lor

K' iiMlivc. i)(!r,s()iiiil ()iti;ini(!iitM, intrrxlucwl I

trit('(!;il»|(' lo ii }S(';ni(liii;i,viiu

hroocj K'S, ()i"

Hire

OHC

I Hoiirco, x\. cJiiHs of silver

'"' |»nri)oM(' of coiiipiirisoii iiiid contrast, with tl

various loi-ms, may l>o jioti('(!d, wliici
'''•<'«|"<''itly foinHl ill Scotland, and irc Jiot ujiliiniili,
'illO

I aic

ir to

'.oiiic sa(

isli .•inti.|iiari..s. They an; iiivarial.ly iuscrihcd will
•red I "•nmila or charm, tJic jiiost conn

liciii.i;' Iksds Nazai{|-;ni!,s. Oi
lion one

of the Scottish All!

"' example, in the Aliiseum

sai( I to I

i<|iiaries, is a small octa;T(,Mal fihul;
i;ive lH;en discovered in excavatino^ the toinl

;•' Kii'.i^' IfnlMTl the |;iuc,', at Duiifernilii
IIIS( 'i'""l, Jlrsus . Nn?,arfnus . iUx . CuHrorum

ic, in IHIH.

Ins
l«-«vn<l also occurs on a circular silver l.rooch, in the
same .•ollecli,.,!, foiiiid, ah.iiir ^s\\\^ two others of diU'crent
:""'•"' '" ""' '"'"« -I" Mi.Mlehi,. Church. Annandal..
Aiioil K'l' oclanoiial brooch, of lar

u<>ikmaiislii|> to that found hi the j

<'r size and superior

>i'U<;e's toinh, hut;
Willi Its inscriplK.ii al.hreviated to EfSUS . iHil'inr,
IVrovcivd a few years silici; f

was
roni anKini-- the ruins of

le ancient, stronghold „f the Mac-
I. Such Christian aimdets jideed

• 'oiiinion, so that

I'iilan Donaii Castle, tl

keii/ies on Loc h DuicI

"IM"''"' ''» lliivc I.eeil I'Xccedinnlv

examples n.i-ht W <.ieatly mullipl'ied ; hut most if not
" "' ''"'"' '"'''»"«• «'• •• lMl<"r pe:i.Ml than that of t|

Scolo-Scandinavi III and C.'ll !<• rellc; or

K^

lie coiiteiii-
|'"i'.iiy specimens of Anolu-Saxon uorkinaiishi|
III \Norll n'ln or Saxon K'ui

>, lira Veil

lies.

I'l IIIMIlt'.S /'(
'• V"l' I

I>.
KM, i'JMtr Mil.

I' !
i

i

11'

jli
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Till': ir;i('('s of An,nl(»-S:i\(>ii iiiliiiciicc, which -aw so

;<l»Hlltl;ilil ill the southern |i;ir( dl' the isl;ill<l, ;ir(! Viliv

;ili(l slinhl even in (he holder eoimties of Seothllld, ;ill(l

sfiirct-ly diseeriiil.h' lo the iioilli of ||ic Korth. Tlie

I'ilHtin SiixoM is (lieiv (lisphieed hy the NorthiiKili, liolh

l*'in,o;ill ;ill<l l)lll)hu;ill, or Noi'\ve«;i;m .•111(1 I ); ; and tile

ltiol|>riiits of the (leriiianie invaders, l»y whom iMi^iand

was so ell'eetnally Sa.\orii/ed, are far less diseernihie than
those (if still (»ld('r ludiian intruders. Nevertheless it is

in this norlhern ivoinn, a|t|.arently. and within a lew
inih's ol'lhe |"\)rtli, that the oldest names in Ann|o-Sa.\ou

.U'enenlooies are still deeii»heralt|e on the Nciierahle Catt

Sialic. .Vceordiiin' to the oldest siiiviviiio- Iciivnds o|'

Saxon settlement in Mnulaiid. " in thereinnoj" N'orliuvni,

there came three keels from (ieiniaiiN, in which were
II ors a lit I II elloest. who wei( )rotle iirot tiers, a lid soils ot

N'ietuels, son of \'rlli I. son of \ icta. son of Wood en.

So says Nenniiis daliiii; the event, ill the oldest version,

^''- •>T1.' I'li'dc whose ^tatcineiil. foiinded on the

earlier history of (Jildas, with the lielji of other authorities

and Iraditiims. is the hasis of all later acc.ninls,- repeats

nearly the same narrative, tliiniuh he assiniis to it the

SUnii' Mil till' r,lll\ l''llM,ill Srlti.lll.'MtH III S,n(|,ii|,| /', Alid
"*'"•/, Mij |\
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<liifc <»rA.i), 44!>. I*)iil we also Icani tVom NciiiiiiiH' that

<'ta, and Khissa, the son and nephew of Hen^ist()

whom Mvene conceives to have heen leaxh'j's of a '''risiaii

<'<'l«>ny into Noi'lii Jhitain, came over, at his inv.iation,

witii a mimeiotis body of followers. Their Meet consisted

riorty keels, with which they coasted Picthuid, wasted
th(3 Orkneys, and then "oecii])ied

the Mare Frisicum, as far as tl

It

many reoions Ix

IS not

yond
le confines of the I'icts."'

lerefore, without sncli sn|»]>oii as the ampli-

se nia\' seem to(ications of Nennius or (Jildas the \Vi

supply, thai the name of \'etla the son of Victus is ivad

on (he old monolith of the Lothians, and int('r{)reted as

(hat of the ancestor of the lirst Saxon colonists of Kent.

When Northern barbarians ben;;in (he devastatioji of

(hecontinenlal |)rovincesof {{onie, .hites, Angles, Frisians,

and Sax(»ns hasd'ned to divide a mono' them (he insular

provinces
; and towards the middle of the sixth centurv

the NorthiMidtrian Kinu'doi n was !onnd<'d by (he Ani>le

undei' Ida, and ex(ended i(s fron(ierto (he |<'or(li. Hut

(he Scotic race of Ajjic jvn c w as already layinn' (he

foundation of (he li((le kinndom of Dalriada, which
ul(ima(ely o'ave a ruler of ("eltic blood (o (he uiii(eil

kint^dom of Sco(, ric(, (iael, and Norseman. Tin;

l>ri(ons of Slradi Clyde ajipear (o have found in their

Sc(t(i(' neiehboiu's alternate ojiponents and allies a<^ainst

(he eonnnon Anylish foe. TlieCeliic j'^ildon is referred

(o in (he Saxon Chronicle, nndci' (he name of K(hn\)\

VJ[i]\ when referrin,u' t(» one of (he ba((les of the Nordi-
umbriaii Mdwin, whose name is perpe(uate(| alon;^side of

that of I he I'.ritish Ar(hur. in (he Kdwinsbui'<r of (h,'

Loll lians. Ayain (he name (»f (he Saxon A(hels(an(

niinjiles. in (he tenth century. wi(h (he s( rife oj" Nordi-

nmbrians, hanes, Sc,o(tish Noithmen. and I'icts, in (Ik

traditions of the Lothians; and such names as A(hel

liisli Niiiiiiii.'i •-".».

ii
I
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HtMllrror,!, KdnvrHluiis, ,'iimI K,ii„u|oi,, si ill

iIk' inlnision cf (|„- r;„v dcMhiu'd lo nl

|(!||AI'

<'<>i)iiiH'ni(»i;i(.'

liiiiiilc |»ic(l(iiiii~

K'liiiiiiinir of |||(.

"'""•'' "• (II-- S.M.Kisli LowJMIKJs. The I

'''">'• ''<'lllmT is IK.h.l i„ llirSilXon (•|ll'(.lli'r|,.s f.M^ Atlirl
.sliiii.-s li,iiTvii.,!,r of S,.,.(|,,ii(l ; ,ui<l Simeon (.r DnHm.n
nM'onJH this mid .-ih (iir ;is (I It' ill "•'''"' IMclisli (Mjiiiid (.r

i^^>i-l«'vin( ill I'.'Hl.sliiiv.' i!ul N<.rtl„„ul.ri,i ilsol
IICCOl

IK)

iiiiin more D.iiiisli iIimh ,\iin|isl

WilS

1 or S;i.\(iii : .'iiid

Iwiliishiiidiiii.' Ill,- li'iiiiiiphs of (I,,. \v;iHi|<,. Alli.'isl
-• l.-irov porlioi. ,»r t|„. kinudoiii i,, (I,,. ,s,,„||, of ||„. |r,„||,

"I'l"''"'"^ to li;iv." l.nssrd .diiiost i ,.,|i,i|,.|y ,,ii his d,.|(|,
niitlcr Ml,' (,'iiip,.i;irv ml,- ol' (H.ivc Sit

111.' IA)illi. I,

i"i<'s,)ii. r»('\<)iid

Clvdc, 111,' (V'lt

i«»\\v\,'r, as \v,'ll ;is III (^iinl.ri;i, :iii,| Siriiil,

riiiu,' il

•' '•"'•' |'i'''<l«»iiiiii;ii,'d
; and hy iiil,.niiar

"<l IViciully ;illiaii,Ts, iii,',)i|H.r.i(,'d, iiii,i,.|- d,,. ,.„|,

<»l ;i iialivc line ,»l

.•111,1 N
vfiviojis, N,.r\v,'<.iaii, Aiiolisli, S;

orm.m ,-o|„ii,s|s
; imiil i,, (|„. \\ar,,r |ii,|,.,m.||,|

'"
'<»ii iis on," |(,',)|)|,', iiiiilt'd ill (raiisl

<'<'ll .-iikI T.'iK

llic crown orCanniorc lo llic \\\

Prom III,' ]|,.iiiiin )),'ri,>,| (l,.\v!i\v;irds, (j

ixoii,

en,','

crnno
llt'C

K' coni'H,' (if
•'vcnis l.y u|ii,.|, sn.-h ini|u.i-laiil ('tlmoloi.i,'al ,.|

w.'i-,' wroiin-lif l!ir,Mi,o|i,m( lli,. Ilriiisi, fsN-s, ,|,ir,/nd

i.'inucs

I'HHcnt Lilly in S,',)(laii,l, alik,' in i|

ivsnKs. Ii',ini ili,>s,> wInVli Sj

It'll" ttpcialioiis and

|Mv,I,)inin;in<',' |.> th,. intni.linn S;

iNimizcl I'liio-land, aiitl iiaM'

i.\t»n an, I Noniiaii in

ivt' lat'i' wa.^
•'•''^ .111,1 hvlaihl. In S,',.||an,i llif nut

iX'v.'i- (onnally sM|.,.rs,.,|,.,|. Tli,iv ih,. VAWv cl.Mnciil
nu'i-n:,.,| ini,, (II,. Sax,m l.y oTa,ln;il and i-'att'lnl
or wht'ii III,. IliohlantI lasl

S|,'|)S

1 't'lli,' sf,>('l<. il

I'

Messes nave shell, ^ (,, ||,

-IS no! as r,'lni;,'es IVoni ( I" eiin,|i;erino'

"•'^""- '"" '•'•^ II"' <'laiisinen ,.1' iiali\,' , hi, Is ul
l''-<"itlly .iia..' th.'ir ,i,-s,.,.||( |V,„n iMa,- Alpiii, Vvxv\

lo sill

l^itiii, an, I ,i||

li

l''l' liol'jes ,.r Ih,. r;ie,' ,.1' fh,. (iael.

I.ll-

''•"'•' 'I in (li.it any \vell-,l,'liiie,| fra-,'s ,.1" ail p,.,'iil lar

' Shu. I)ini. Mini tl.'ll,
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I<» the Aiiiric «.r Sjixoii, !iic nirc even ii! the soulliein
lin\vIiHl(|> illK I Held oni piVHelll silcli coillniHts t(i those
(»I IK! older iiJitive r;iee jis iii;iri< (he dJHt inclioii hefAvceii

r)rilish iiiid y\iin|,,.Sii\oii reiii;iiiiH in the. Mouth. 'I'he

pl.ice of th(! Ifiller is th('re ])re-oe('iij>ied by the Noi'thiiieii,

whose lilenile ;iiid iirtislie reiMMiiisliiiA'e.-drejidy jittriicted

our .iMeution
; ;in<l Ihe only relies of ;iny iiujiort.-iriee

Miiirked hy essetili;d Aiiniish or S;i.\oii chiinicteristies,

l»('lniio' t,, the Inter ent ..f llieir Christiiin jirls. \\\\\

ninoue' th(^ latler, one nioiainieut is iiiehnled which illus

tnitrs in n, sinnul.irly intere,stin<^- form (he ;es(he(ie tiiH((!

Jind |)oe(i.-,il relineinen( of (he NordiuiHJ.ri.'in Anj-les :

Jind in these res| )('(•( s surjKiss.'s in v;du»' iili (he nienioriiils

which so ,er,i|)jiicidly |)er|)e(Uii(e ihe, inlhienee of (he
I'ii^MU iirxl (*hristiiin iNordnnen on c;irly Sco(tish history.

Tlie l("c)i(ini;ite si,enilic;incc, moreover, which iitt.-iches t.»

(li«i llunie nionunien( now referred (<», h.iH :ic(|uir('d :in

;iddi(ion;d in(erest from (he cuiious literjiry controversy
((> which (he vcncriiMe relic of Annlo-Sjixon ju't Iimh

yiwvn rise. This is (he celel)r;i(e<l cross of llndiwcll, in

punifriesshire, inscril.ed no( in Nordiern l)u( Antil
S;i.\on IJimes. Liketlie few Kn<-lisl

c(.vered, i( is in (he Nordmmhrijin (

S.'ixon
; ,'ind is therelore ti'iice.-ihie, not to (h;it iiortj

iu(rusioji of the !Sc;indin;iviim hraiich of the Teu(

o-

I (^\ilmj^l(^s yet dis-

liidect Anjih

icrii

onic
r.'K'CH w hicl

1 W(,' lijive hitlicr(o consideivd, nnd l»y which
die old (\'|(ic race of Scod.uid has hceii ho <rrea(ly niodi-

li"'<l
; l'ii( (o (he inllux of (hat Anolish race from tin;

MJiores of (heljcinian Ocean l.y which (he ('e|(

pants of (he Sco((i.sh Lowlands and (he whole NortI
I (I'lan kiniid(

ic o(teu-

inm-
nn, were uhiniately sn|ieiscded. '|'he |{u(|i-

we

of i(f

mscripdon may he referred (o now widiout any risk

s c,,ntusion widi ScaiidiUMMan ei'i<fra|)hv, (hoiKrh i(

IIS at one tnne classed with (hose insciihed in the old
Norse characlers and .lialec(. Mi- Kend.le has jf,.,iv

w

ii!
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Vv\mv\iv^\ ill ivrciviicclosiicli iiid

• ll.ll "I lie «'li;n-;ic(('is ..(" ihc N
Hcniillli;iliMi,|,|,|||,|(.|iiio-

• mil Ictiiiid

orWCoiiillH, S\V('<|cM, |);iM

<'<>lll.S. Ilinli ;,,|,| 1^,,.^^. (

<'i'H, iiiv not Irss .lisliii.-i In. Ml lliosc (»r (|„.

llH' l;lll,mi!l!»('S of (I

»<'i'in;ms, .-iikI Ann),, Saxmis, \\ i.-iii

scillcd •I rp
I'llC IflllllW.'ll

'< s<'V<'l;il li;i|,i,,iis wliicli llH.y ivp,-,

'"'of^s 1^ tlll(|ii(',s|i(.ii;il»lv L;T.'IV('||

'•' ''<'<*l';'niW.THan.l ll,r|;,,,o,,;,ovnrS..,XnMNo,(|,ui,,|
•'••il JiH (lie iiK.sl iiii|.(>i(;ili( K'lilii

>nii.

Il h.-i

"loimiiiciil ill Mriijiiii
scxrit.'.l ;,il .|ll,.M(i,„l rilllyr.|„;,| |h ||m. ,r,,,,|

j,,,

<'.>^l perl. 1 1 II inn' In il. A |„.a,iiir,||

w
'•••"•111 VclllllK' nf ||„. ArrhaohHii,, S

<'ll,!^T;ivi|lir of il il, (|„,

with ciiivriil liicsimilcs of t|

•••'lisi.i. Till ion l,<.,v uillMMll llir IMv.Uilv nl

xjKl .Sco/t,-(i, ;icc(.in|.;iiii«'(|

>•' iiis<'ri|»lioiis. .Mliiiiis nf its

<i( 'script toil.

•I I IN' 1111 nil tc

"Hill- nsi,!.. n,'|,,iii vnnu,. |o,,,| inMJitions wnmU.l
'" fli.'lirsl, Sinlisti.-Ml Ar.ouMi of ||„. |',,iisl, of |:„||
we obliiiii IIh' ('.•irhVst .nnIi,.,,!

iwc

••• IIk' scvciilcciilli (viiliirv, ,i( wlii.li I

" "(tiK'c (»r III,, (.foss (.Illy

'•"' i( ;i|)|»c;iis In
n.ivf still ivm;iiiic(l in i|

''"> ''•' "'•'^•" '•"•"•'• <'l'>lllilio„,s ,,r |,iis.liivr|,.,i

/i'.'il I., wliicl, so ,„.,„v S..,.||is|, ,vji,.s ,,r Clnisl
Ir

Cli.-iH

so

"' |>.iiisli cliiiivli, iiiiiiijiiiv,! |,v

|>n|»iil;ir

;i pivy.

<'s I. ,111(1 hi

l.-lll ;i|'|

K'll, liowrvcr, ||„. strilnnj,- !„.( WCt'll

••nsis, mill ivlioiniis diH

s |»<'(>pjc was r;i|>i(ll\ li.'isloiiiiio In a

<'l'<'"<-<"s wciv fnivcd Kv III.IIIV

colllsinii, ill,. (

>
'»!" Scotland, which

«'<»«i<'nm'nl iiillii,.|i,.,.s iiit,> vinl.nl
A,ss,'nil.ly of the iVcshvlciian ("hmrj
"""' ••'( Si. Aiidivu.s in III,. i,„,iit|, ,,f .|„|^. „;',

•'" •"••'•••••hvivciiin. thcdcinolili.Mi nf III,, i',,11
iiH il nioiiiini(.|il ,.r idolalrv. Tl n|.

CIK'lIll

j>;issc(|

iwcjl cross

I' met with a I

11,14- cxcciiiinii lli;in ini<dit I

ht'Jiriy .-ind (iioronoh-noi

'7'" '"iticipatcl iCnrihcsiMiil picviiilin. at'^i'

^";'" ""'^Vhoj.. nMI,s..nrp,|Mi.. ,,,„„ ,,,,, ,,,,,^[^,^1
'""••""' '»«'Msniill,istn III,. „|,„..„, 'p,„,

,,,,,,,,,,,,
,

CSS

i;i\'c

jicrmd

to

c\i'r. w ;is thtowii d.nvii :iiid niol

low

,tir/iii<iltii/i,i^ Vol.

<''M III sc\,.r;d piece

kWni. p. .'i-j;
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'•'•' il Hiill liiy in tli(^ (timntli, .-ukI was (ixaiuiiicd tln'i-i

•iiiiuiiit HO ivccndy j,,s 1772. S<)(.n i.rt;(;r Mii.s, I

l.y 1

<'V(M', it; wjis ciisl; <.ii(, ii)(,., (,|„. .•Iiiin-liy;,,r,|, vvl

<"X|>(.,sur(. lo wcaMi,.,-, a.ii.l ils lial.ility
"

|„ ,'i,r,.|<.HH and

lovv-

i<;i'o itH

wanton niulilalion, llncalcncd .il, Icn'-il

l(» a( CO
I most, cUcctu.dly

'"l.lisli Mi(. (,l,j,;,-l,or (|„. (;,.n,.n,| Asscnihlys Onj
of 1042. lA.ilunalcly al. (I. is slaoc IIk; ||,.v. Dr. |

was |)icscn(cd (,o i|„. i,,,,i,s|, ; l,y whom (lie I'

CI-

)im

llii' vcncr.ihir' »iicniori;U

can

lat-nicnts of
WCIV J.icccd (Oovd,,.,., ;,,„! ,.(..

<T(!(>(,(-d will. in (lie friendly slicllcr of (I

'•• I'loniniK'nl, to Jii.s „wn «r,),)d tjiHlc, with which I

ic niansc t>aj'd('M

w Ix- associiih'd by thousands who know not the L

lis name

irgt
"<'<'''-f*'<l l)cnev..lence iuid ).ie|y will, which he adorned
Ihc sacred oHice he (i||,.,|.

""••'Ml, however, will, nieivly resloriiin- th(!
veiiei-ai)le ...eiiioiiij, Dr. Dm
N or (

ll.i;s o f il, I'l

K-an e.xer.nted carcifnl di- iw-
oii. which (heei.nrjivino-sin tlx^ fourth vol

ol {\\r Jrc/t(l'(>/()(//tt Scof
umc

'fni we.v nijide

'•<»"'|>anied will, a l.ish.iy from hisiM.n,ai.d

'i'l

Iranslalio.. of ihe Lniin

i<'S(! urc

an ac(;uratt!

iiiscri|ilion, \\l.i('h is cut i n

.e ci'oHS.

•
' reniaminL''

''•""'" «'l"iiniclei's on Ihe l,;.cl< mi.| fr.w.t of ||

Of Ihe Ifiinic insci'iplion, which occupies Hi
''''•""' ""' ""»'" "1^ l>>-. l>iiiM-aM allen.|.le<l no more
'I'"" <<> fiiinish Ihe S,-olli,sh anii.juaries will, an accurale
'•'t.V; Icavino- (hos,. who d.'cmed Ihemselves nl.le for the
f.islv I.Mmconnteriis.li||ieullies,;,n.l ren.h-raninl..||hri|,|,.
Vei'sinl. (if ils me.inii...'. '|'l lis was acc(U'diiii>lv un<ler
ken

ICI'll
I'.v Mv. Thorleif (i. IJepp, ,, I,,,,.,,,,,! 'i,,,,.,!

-••Iinlai-, and a naliv of Icehind, then reshhrnl in M,|..,

l'>iiMli,who,.vM(|inn|h<-h-(|(.rs(MHr,rtiv,>n<.uoh,,,io.-eede,I

I" weave them into iinaoinary words and sent
"f liis <.wii Icclaixli

I'

cnccs, jijii tly

of which he nijide nul II

!•' <'!' old A(tise (onirue, I)v nKjjins

•' niscri|»liou to rcconi " n
i'" /«•'• "lie expialion of an inju.y. ,,r ;, rris/pa.on nv
•'•"l.tismal f..nt. of e|,.ven |K.u,.ds weioht. ,nade bv th

Vol,. II.
•
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jiutlioi'ity of tlic 'J'hcifusiaji fatlicns, for the devastation

of the fields." Other portions of the inHcription were
made to Hi!p]>ly the name of thci devastated locality,

"The dale of A.shlafi-," a, place as little heard of before

as were its holy eonservators, the moidcs of Therfuse

!

Dr. Duncan nunarks, in furnishin<r an abstract of J\lr.

Kepp's rendering of the Kuthwell Runes :
" Tt is obvious

that, in futur(^ in((uiri(!s on this subject, it will Im^ of con-

siderable importance to fix the locality of yi,s7//f(/rt>y?/M/

and Therfuse!'' The accurate dra,wings of Dr. Ouncan,
however, pul)lished as they were to the learned world
l>y th(> Scottish antiijuaries, had at length supplied the

most imi)oi-tant desidta-ata towards the elucidation of the

old Anglo-Saxon nu'morial. I*rofessor Finn Mairnusen
was the first to avail himself of the new elements for

the satisfactory investigation of this vcncrabK^ Teutonic
relic, and [(ublishcd, in Danish, in the Aiumlerfor Nor-
iJIsk Oldkyiulitihed (xj llislorie, 1H3() ;i7, and nearly at

the same tiini' in English, in the " He])oi-t addressed by
the Royal Society of Northern Anticpiaries to its Jiritish

and American Membeis," a levised version of the Ruth-
well inscription, in which, wliih; conlirming the somt!what
startling opinion of Mr. Re])p, that it was in a language
consisting both of i\nglo-Saxoii and old Northern words,
he arrives at very ditlerent, but still more pre(;ise' con-
clusions. The learned Dane, howevei-, had obtained, as

he conceived, a source of inlV)rmation which not even
the zealous incumbent of Ruthwell parish had access to.

"Fortunately," says he, "we are in possession of what
must be admitted to be an imi)()rtant document in the

case before us, a document the existence of which was
unknown as well to Mr. Rei>p as, to the best of our be-

lief, to all others now living, that have devoted attention
to llie monument in (juestion. Dr. Duncan observes

that tile cajtital of tlic colunm, wliich in the delineations

.i I
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lie Kivcs ,,f it »|,„vv.s no d,,.,.^,,,,, „,. ^,.^^.^^
liowovor, fon>,,.,.|y i„«,.,n,,t,ions, now quite illo-vibic To
tion <)t th(! two hroudci- sdcs of tlic mmI<1 ,...r.;f 1 1-1
jo^..i,o.Mvi,^.t,.= twoi^,.i,,i:^,;: x:;:t,n;
(co«.se,u,,utly .novo «f it tl.an l,a« l,ec„ „ivcn l,y 1 i™

Si..v,ng, no«- t],e property of „„, Fin,, Mag,, ,

,.„' uw,, 8,von to „,„ Home year,, „go l,y „,y „„„1 ,„,„,„Jli.end „n,l j,re.lece,,8or, Pr„fe„,,or Ti,o,k,.|i„, who, l,owover 1„„ „,o„,„ry |,oi„„ i,„ ,i,,.,, ,„„,,, ,;,'";_

eJu„n ,„ N,,tl,„„l, „„,l tl,„t 1,„ |,„(1 obtained t, ],e knew"ot how orof wl,,,,,,, ,,,„.,„,, ,„„ ,,,„.,„
.

^ H,it;.., .,f
'"^

n„s ,-are a,„,l indeed Keen.ingly „ni,,„o ja-int IVofeHorM gn„Hcn a,.eor.l,ngly designate, the "T|,„rl<elin En-»MV ,ng. it.s ago he eoneeives „,„„t ),e al,o„t ) SO year,"! l.erl,ai,H Ht.ll ojde,.. " Be this a, it n,ay," I,e ad.ln "i^-rve„ to throw a „ew and n,o«t i,„,,„ftant lig^tli
.<

,
tlH! most nnportant yet obtained,- on tl,e designmd ,,,„pose of tl,e eol„„,„, i„as„„„,, ,.„ „ ,,, .,-

.

,

t,al words of ,t« .nseription. setting forth' tl,at one
'/", .1 ,les,.,.ndant ol Voda, l,ad eaased it to be eut

"

e e. Aeeor,„.g y, „,,„„„ ,,;,,, j,,, j,,,,,,,,,^^.
;

1
.

vepp, th„ ],„n,„h prof..«,r s„l,stit„tes a „u„na,j,.

"itant l„st«,,eal peiso„ag,.s in ti,e r,.eord, nea.ly fix,.s
'• l-iveis.. yea,- A.n. 050 for ,l,e handfasting, and alto-

h s
'"","" ''""'>' "''"

'-''"l'^'-' "f A..gh, Saxon
^isfoij, based abnost enti.ely o„ ,|,is ThoikeJin print

'

Seme northern sehola.s, ,„ore fa„,in,„- will, Angh.-.Saxou
l"""""re than Crofessor Mag„„„o„, adopted the ve,y""

y 1"'">^'^^«« °f ''•uli'ig with the new element lh„„

^.i™n,:i,;i''s,r;:;:s;;"''' ^"«"""'- - "- '""-

¥MUi

i

i:
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uin'.\|n'clc<lly l)rouL;li( to Itc.ir on llic iii(|iiiiy, l»y <l(»iil)t

iii^ the ;iiilhriili('il y, if not even llic cxiHtciicc, <tt' tliis

iiiiiijiic |>iiiil. Ill lliis, however, (hey did liiiii ^tcmI in

jiislicc. or ils cxislnicc tin re (•;im he no doultl, .since,

insle.'id (»!" Iieini; lln' r;iri(y wliieli IMofessor MiinniiHen

iin!i^iiie<l. il is to l)e found in every iifeliiuolooicil lihrjiry

in the lviiiL;(h>ni, heiiiL!,' nolle olher (;is I Ihink will no

longer Ix' doiihted,) lh;in one of I wo elchint^s, executi.'d

l»v llic Well known Scoltish .•iiili(|ii;iiy, Mr. Ad;im A^'

( iirdoniicl, iind roiinin<'- I'liitcs Liv. .-ind i,v. of (he

Vrliisfd M iniiiiiiciiUi, \o\. ii., |ml»lislied in 17SI), 'V\ l(!,SC

iicc iicconipMiiicd \\\ ;i (lc,.cii|>lion rninished liy Ii. (j.

(Ivichiird t!oii^lO, ;ind |o il I he (oliowine; postscript Iimh

sul)se(|iielitly Iteeii mlded, which it will he seen supplies

the Mccoiiiit rrol'cssor iM;iL!,iuiscn lailcd to oht.iin IVoni

iiis ii;j,'ed friend : "Since this nccount w.-is rcjid jiefori!

t he Society
|

of Ant i(|ii;iries of I ,ondoii |,
( he driiwing has

Iteeii shown to I\lr. Professor 'riiorkelin, who h.-is hecn

inNcstiuiitini; iill such inoniiineiils of his count r\nieu in

this kin^doiiK \n\\ he has not returnccl ;iny opiiii( in.

T lese ciioraN iiii^'s ol the Knthwell inscription appeal' to

have excited little interest, prol»al)ly on account of their

lieinn' 'icconipanied l>y no critical analysis or a.tteni])t

at traiislatioi,. They wonhl seein to have esca])ed IJic

notic(> iA' Mr. Kenihle. otherwise he would liaxc found

there all that the drawings of Dr. Duncan sup])lv, with,

indeed, some slight additions : for it chances oddh
enoneh that the old Scottish anti(|uary has copied the

;\noio Saxon |{unes aluuit which il may reasonahly he

douhfcd if he knew anythiiio', ji oii-at deal luoro cor-

rectly than the Latin inscription in faniiliar Roman
I'haractcrs. some of which he has (oiil rived to render

totally uniiitelli,L!,iI>le. Il was prohahly a result of this

carelessness, that in aiianuiiit^' a hrokeii IVannu'iit of the

top of tlie cross, along with the lower stem, he niis|)Iacc(l

ti(

(K

se

<ii

as

iia
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l»y <l()iil)t

itc, <it' lliis

}i;r(';it in

ulil, .since,

Miii'iniHcn

r,il lihr.'iry

k will no

, cxt'ciiti'd

A(l;ini (le

V. ol" (lie

i). These

Uy It. (1

HCI'ipt IlilH

w sn|»|tli('.s

(l.iin IVoni

iid Ik 'lure

awing has

li;is hccn

liynn'U in

(>|>ini()n.'"

aj>|K'ar (o

it ol their

r a.tleni])!

eaped llie

a\'e lonntl

•ply, with,

c.es oddly

'o])ied the

•lonahly he

in<»ro coi-

[II Roman

to render

\\t of this

en( of" ilie

nris|>laee(l

!<• parl.s, weddinn Ihe iniperleet upper i

lialiri to tl

li2i

ragnientH of th

The oIImdi

i<! remainder ol' I he Ano|„.S

/

piiii.H' ol" (his mi.sallianee

nisniiui, of I'rofcsHor ^\

•axon in.scrijition.

was (h(! Ofa, Voden's

Umi

igniisen, who.se (louhi <i yenea-
•gy 1.S oiven with annising preelsion, "ac.-ording to tji

'I'Ik' Hliolitest glance at Cardonnel'
oiiiiLn'r i^yid

••(rhinos Will show that IIk. jearn.d J)ane, in alteinptino-

'"•'•••'I''"''" ""H supposed invalual.le addition, wa,s only
(ortnriiig ill-eopi,.,l lionian (tharaetor,s into convenion't
Northern or ,\iio|,, Saxon Ilnnes.

fi> IHoH, Air. JoJMi M. Kemhie, the distingui.shcd
Anglo-Saxon .seholar, nnderlook to unwind this mvelled
.'^l«;in, an<l in ;,n iil.!.' p,,p,.,- "(jn Anglo-Saxon iJune.s,"'

l"»"'<<''l oiil (I,,, v.-dnelessne.ss iA' ai.y amount of l<„ow
l<'<lg<' of the Seandiiiavian languages as a means for
deeiphoring Anglo-Saxon inseri|)lioiis. lA.lh.uing oiil

liiH (.wii views h," aeeordingly produced a (ran.shKion
dillernig, 1i>tu ra/n, from <'illier of (hose already rel"erre(|

to, hut which commends itself in some degree even to
the mere Mnglish sdideiit. who de(e<;(s in iUv old Anglo
Saxon (he r;i(lie;ds <.f Ills native ((.ngue ; as in (heori-
g.iial ol Mv. |{,.pps CristiM(so), : Krist wak.s on rodi,

Chvist was ON Ihr n„oil <,r f^ross. (,V)inl.a(ing with
(he diliiciihies arising solely fioin (he mutila((^l and
fragmen(ary state of wli.at Air. Krml.Ie .so justly .styles

"(iiis nohle uionumeiK of Anglo Saxon anticiuitv," he
demonstrates (he rhydimie <;hara<'1er of the construction,
'l<''liH-ijig from (his the strongest jn-oof of the accuracy
of Iiis reading. Still, should (he reader, who is thus
compelle.l (o consider (wo Iciiriied versions of (his in-
scrip(ion as no I.,.((.t t|,;,ii th,. ;ui(i(|iiary's y/_r/r/eoA/

'hcanf /ihnis /n/,ri,s, hesi(a(e ahout accepting (li('> (hird
.'IH less (.pen (o eli;dlelige, his .•e])ticisin could Hot pei"-

haps l.<. gre.illy j)|;imed. A remarkahle chance, however,
' An /iii,i!(iiii,i, vol. xwiii. |i. :\-2~
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threw in the way of the intelligent Anglo-Saxon scholar
an altogether indisputable confirmation of the general
accuracy of the conclusions he had arrived at. A com-
parison of the various steps in this process of elucidation
furnishes one of the most singular modern contributions
to the curiosities of literature. A few years ago a MS.
volume, consisting chiefly of Anglo-Saxon homilies, was
discovered at Vercelli, in the Milanese, but which also
contained, intermingled with the prose, some Anglo-
Saxon religious poems. One of these, entitled a " Dream
of the Holy Rood," extends to 310 lines, and in this are
found the whole of the fragmentary lines previously
translated by Mr. Kemble, along with the context which
fills up the numerous lacuucne of the time-worn inscription
on the Euthwell cross. No confirmation of the accuracy
of conclusions previously published could well be more
gratifying or satisfactory than this; independently of
which the l)eauty of the Anglo-Saxon poem suffices to
convey a singularly vivid idea of the civilisation existing
at the period—probably not later than the ninth cen^
tury,—when it was engraved on the venerable Scottish
monument which, with some portion of its former beauty
renewed by the piety of modern hands, has been re-
stored to the occupation of its ancient site. Of the
high civilisation of this period, however, the student of
Anglo-Saxon history can need no new proof when he
bears in mind, as Mr. Kemble has remarked, "that be-
fore the close of the eighth century Northumberland was
more advanced in civilisation than any other portion of
ieutomc Europe."

_

The "Dream of the Holy Eood" represents the sleep
ing Christian suddenly startled by the vision of the
Cross, which appears in the sky attended with ancr(.l.
and manifesting, by various changes, its sympathy in'
the passion and the glory of the Redeemer. At hiwXh
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the Cross itself addresses the sleeper, and describes its
teelings on l^emg made tlie instrument of the sufferings
of the Son of God. It is from this beautiful part of the
poem that the verses have been selected for inscription
on the Ruthwell cross. The following extracts, in which
the fragments still legible on the old monument are
pnnted m italics, will help the reader to form some
idea of the refinement of the period when the cross wa.'^
erected

;
and may also suffice to show how little need

there is to seek in Scandinavian, or other foreign sources,
for the taste or skill manifested in Hiq works of early
native art. The Cross thus speaks in person :—
'Twcos many a year ago,

I yet remember it,

That I was hewu down
At the wood's end,

Stirred from out my dream.
Strong foes took me there,

They made me for a spectacle,

Tliey bade me uplift their outcasts :

There men bore me upon their shoulders
Until they set me down upon a hill.

But I was compelled to stand fast.

A cross was I reared.

/ raised tlip powerful h'uKj,

The lord of the heavens ;

I dared not fall down.

They pierced me with dark nails.

On me are the wounds visible !

There foes enough fastened nie.

There saw I the Lord of mankind
Hasten with mighty i)ower,

Because he would mount ou me.
There then I dared not.

Against the Lord's' command.
Bow down or burst asunder

;

There I saw tremble

The extent of the earth.

I had power all

His foes to fell.

But yet I stood fast.

Then the younrj hero j)reimred hhmelf,
That was Almhjhtij God,

Strong and firm of mood
He mounted the lofty cross,

('Onraijeously in sight of many.
When he willed to redeem mankind.
I trembled when the hero emliraoed me,
Yet dared I not bow down to earth,

Pall to the bosom of the ground.

They remled us both together.

I was fdl stained xirith Mood
Pouredfrom the man's side.

The shadow went forth.

Wan under the welkin :

All creation wept

;

They mourned the fall of their king.

Christ was on the cross,

Yet thither ha.itening.

Men camefrom afar

Unto the noble one.

All that beheld I,

With sorrow I was owrwhelmed.

The warriors left me there

Standing defiled with gore
;

/ teas all wounded with shafts.

They laid him doivn limb-tveary,

They stood at the eorpse's head;
They beheld the Lord ofhi-aven.

And he rested himself there awhile.

Weary after his mighty contest.

I
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It IS to 1)0 fcaivd, IK) longer exists
; but jiinoiig various

sculi)ture(l fraoiucnts rescued by him from tJie luiiis, and
now in tlic Scottish Antiquarian collection, are jior'tions
of the shaft of a cross (Fig. 17G), divided into compart-
mcnts, with sculptured figures of ecclesiastics or saints
in relief, each with a nimbus around his head and a
book in his hand, and bearing, in the general styl(> of
its decoration, considerable rcsend)lance to that on the
Ruthwell cross. That the venci-able ecclesiastical edifice
included in its masomy ivlics of still earlier date, has
already been shown by tli,> rescue of a Roman altar
from its ruined walls, dedicated by a cohort of German
auxiliaiies to imperial Jove.

Various other memorials of Anglian literate ait hav(!
l)ecn discovered within tlie bounds of the Nortlunnbrian
kingdcmi, though luyond the S(!ottish border. Among
th(> most beantiful of these is the cross at Ik'wcasths
which has l)een assigned, from one rendei'ing of its half-
defaced Jhnies, as the memorial ci-oss of Alcfrida, the
son of Oswin, king of Nor(huml)ria in the middle of the
seventh century. If so, it will go far to determine thc^

•late of the Ruthuvll cross ; for though greatly more
mutilated, it closely corresponds to it both in its sculp
tures and minuter ornamcidal details. Ihit a still greater
interest attaches to a sijuaiv f..nt ;,! J'.ridckiik, Cumber-
land, which long batHed all attemj.ls at inleri.ivtiiig the
Kunic inscription inwoven among its elaborate sculphireH.
This, however, Mr. Ilaigh has (h>cii.hered, as graven in
Runes of the Northern Kuthork,' su|>plrmei:t<"d by the
additional characters of (he more extended Anglo Saxon
idphabct. There is nothing in this intermingling of
closely allied al|»habets for tlu' writing of a Qw Nor-
thumbrian dial.'ct, inconsistent with Ihe cHmical cha-
racter of a district, in which Anglian and Danish

' The ConijiirM o/Jhitntt, hy the Sii.mii.s, I'liit.' V. Kig, 14, p. 7|.
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iiivadors n,lto]-n;.t."ly prodominatcd, and ultiniatoly con-
stituted tho cliicf colonists of the rcvrion. The Bridcskirk
Runes, thus interprete.], read in a rhyminir nouplet of
the Nortluunln-ian Anglo-Saxon dialeet : Richard he mo,
in-oiu/ht

:
and to this heaut// carefullu «i^' hrowjht :--

mRD:)k+:Y+:|PRkMf
1 : 1h :

>\6
:Ym : 3+RMR : Yf : ^RI^KIf

lirCARD HE MK IWJiOCTE
AND TO TH[,S MERTH fJEKNAR ME BKOCTE.

Among the minoi- examines of art wliich jippoar to
l)o!ong to the same Anglo-Snxon period, is a large bronze
Hnger-ring', now in tli(! Scottish collection, engraved on

ijom
Vui. 177.- Hrnnrc Kinnpr-ltlriif.

two faces, as shown in the iiec.mjKinying woodcut (Fi<v.

177), with Anglo-Saxon llunes, now p;irti;div d"f;iced.
lyings inserihed in the si.me Ihinie chiiraeters"liiive I.een
ivp<"atedly found in llie north of 'Engliin<l, ehirjly lu,ir-
ing rhyming couplets (.r triplets desigiicd as chtinns
.•igiiinst tli.> plague. Hickes has engraved, in |,i,s The
stnn'Ns, various gold and silver amulets of this class; ]mt
all of more mcxh'rn cliaraetcr than the hronze ling figured
here, which was fonnd, in lH4i), in the Al.hey h.it, St.
Andrews, in the vicinity of one of the earliest .-entrc's of
civilisation, sul)se(pi.-nt to the introduction of Christianity

' 1
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iiilo Scotliiiid. Similiir ('Ximi]>l('s of tlic use of tlic

Anglo-S.ixou futlioi'k, hotli on mom, incuts iind works of

art, from time to time re\v;;r(l ivscarcli, now tli.'it English

arclijt'olooists liavc Icnrncd that it is to thomscivcs, and
not to Scnndiiiavian scliolnrs, thiit they must look for tho

plucidatiou of tiicir own ualivc Anglo S;ixon nMii.-iins.

The fjishion of (M-cctiug mcmoriid crosses, -which fouu<l

favour in every country of ("hrist.'ndom. w;is followed
with |>eeuii;ir /,e;d in the Xorlhuud>ri:iu region of St,

Cuthhert
; find fhrouglioiif the whole of Scotlnnd ecdc-

sifistii'al. memorinl. town. xiwA mnrki I crosses still aliound.
Oiu' highly interesting class has alnady l.een included
.'uiong the Sr-otlish scui,.ti!red stones ; "and ain^thcr has
l»cen referred to ill iliusfratiiig the nieniiirial simies ,'

l"»llil. A continuous series migill indeed he selected ..

jiiusfrat,' (he j.n.givss <.f art. and the chauiies of stvle.

r

'm%.
ift^t':!^-^-:

wi-'^m

'K^m
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from tli(^ rudest I'ictisli (^liriwriiin i

few veuoruhlc relics of Aimlo-Si

iionuiueritH, uiul the

IIKII ket

ixoii iirl, to the latest

crosses of the; sixteenth century, marked hy the
hIiMidiiiir of the revived *'l;issi(;jd (h't;iils with those of the
nuidieval sculptor. The highly churiu-l eristic example
enoraved here, stands iii the vicinity of Hume Castle, in

the parish of Eitdes, |{(;rwi(;kshir(;. A sijnpht wheel-cross,
of un})i'etending rudeness, crowns the shaft ; and on its

front (he lionro of n kui-^lit is incised, with his hands
Joined, as in prayei', and his hound at his feet. The other
side is decorated in a similar maimer with his shield

and sword. A locjil traditioji associates it with a, famed
liunting fc'iit in tlu; days of iMalcolm (/anmore, when one
of his knights pledged his l.roud acres, that his favourite
hound should |>ull dow i a deer it had in chase before it

[)asse,d the marcli stone of his lands. The crOSS IS san
to mai'k the scen(! of this sylvan (riuuiph ; which bears
scmie resemblance (o another told of the Ht. Clairs of
lloslin, ill coimexioji with a slab somewhat similarly

decorated, on the floor of Jloslin Chapel. Both tradi-

tions aiv probably inventions of a later am;;. but the
Kccles (*ross looks piimitive enouoh to be the memorial
ot some good knight of tin' court of Malcolm ;ind I

Saxon (.^ueen.

us

I

i

id •ii:;
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In the oiirlicst and rudest stntcvs of society, war and
the chase become at once tlie business of life, and, with
the needful i)i'epnrations of weapons and other requisites,

suffice to supply each day with its full complement of
labour ;i.nd pastime. Yet even in the savage state, as
a mono- tjie Indinns of tlu; American foivsts aiid jmiiries,

gann's of chance and skill are fretpieudy resorted to, to

relieve the monotony of peace ; and gaml)ling supplies
til" most ready artithial e-.itement to the wairior in

his h'isure hours. A Chinook liidiaji will play for days
and nights together at a simple game, involving no more
than the <hance guess as to wliich hand of his rival holds
a little piece of wood

; and in the excitement of the
sjiort he will gamble away everything he possesses, even
to his wife. A very slight rise in the social scale, how-
ever, creates the ik'sire for more comijlicated games, in

which success depends in part on ihe skill (.(" the jdayer,

and invokes some recognised superiority to give zest to
his triumj>h over his rival. We accoidingly find traces
of tlu^ existence of games both t)f chance and skill from
a very remote ]>eriod ; and the modes adopted for this

|»urj»ose often furnish jio uncertain ci-iterion of the aoi;

in which they originate. Reference has already bet-n

made to spherical and Iruncatcd stones, measuring from
an in<'h t.. an inch and a half in diameter, frequently
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found 111 tumuli. Fcr the foinu'i- the name of Beud-
stoncH 18 proposed

; and as tluy are generally perforated,
their use as personal ornaments lias been f,ssiimed as
probable, notwithstanding their cumbrous size and unat-
tractive appearance. Jhit as many even of the spherical
stones are Unttened on one side, there is greater prolia-
bility of th.3 origiiml purpose of the latt.M- class, at least
liavmg been for tabh^stones (Anglo-S.xon, ta^fdstau), or
draughtsmen, m which case the perforation might serve
to string them togethc.r, f;,r ...riying ubout. In Ireland
Mud still more fiv.piently in Norway, draughtsmen an^
found alongside of the weapons and other r.dics buried
with the warrior. They are mad(, generally of bone, of
'< «'onicnl or hemispherical shape, and with a hole in the

(•ill. I7II. -Tiil.li..Hti,iif,i.

bottom, designed, as is j.ivsun.ed, to a.lniit of their use-
on shi],board. Witii th.^se the Nortlimen beguile.l the
tedmm of their long voyag,,>s

; and tiie estimation in
Nvliich they are held is implied m their deposition anion.,
tnc most favourite reli<-s of the dead. We learn fron"
iacitus that the Ot'mians were so passionately addicted
to gambhng, that they staked not only their jvroperty
l>ut the.r personal liberty. The [tomans were themselves
s<'arcely less g.ven to such excesses. Among the many
mteivsting reh'.-s restored to ligjit from ll'ie ruins (.f
lompeii, not the least vah.al.l.. as illustrations <»f the
manners of the Hist century in SoutluTii Italy, are the
<-ogge,l dice of the ol.l |{,.n,an gaml.lers. JJut besides
games wlml, uiingle.l tlie inceiiliv.. an.l (x.itement of

I'.i
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cliaiico iiiul skill, there a|)i»e;ii's jilso to lii've l)eeji in use,

tVoin ;i very e;irly peiiod, others of the simpler class,

still favourites among our iiiistie |)o|)iilatioii, siieh as

bowJiug, nine- pills, mikI the like ; which, under the

various names of skales or kayles, jlogoats, closli, etc.,

are fre<]ueiilly mentioned in ancient statutes, and have

been found re[U'esented on maiinsci'ipts of the thirteenth

and fourteenth centuries. The implements of such ]>a8

times are not such as wei'c likely, in many cases, to be

long preserved, though it is by no means im[>robable

that the spherical stone balls found with other ancient

relics, and even in the tumuli, may haA'e been used foi-

some sucli purpose/ One interesting and well authen-

ticated exam[)le, however, is known of the discovery of

a complete si't of the implements for such a game, in

the parish of llabnaclelJan, ivirkcudbrightshire. They

are thus described by the welbknown aiiti(|uary, iMi-.

.b)se[)h Train :
" In the summer of 18134, as the servants

of Mr. liell of r>aryown were casting peats on Iroiima-

caunnie iMoor, when cutting near the bottom of the

moss, they laid open with their spades what appeared

to be the instruments f an ancient game, consisting of

an oakt'ii ball, eighteen inches in circumfei'ence, and

s<'ven woollen pins, each thiiteeii inches in length, of a

conical slia[ie, with a circular to|i. These ancient Reel

/'///.s', as they are termed by Strut t, were all standing

erect on the hard till, e<piidistant from each other, with

the exce}ition of two, which pointed towards the ball

that lay about a yai'd in front, from which it may be

inferred they were overthrown in the course of the ganu'.

The bal' has been formed o|" solid oak, and, from its

<lecayed state, must have remained undisturbed for

centuries, till discovered at a <b']»th of not l"ss than

twelve 'ivv\ from the original surface. At Pompeii,

' Anh', vol. 1. p. 1!»4.

Mil
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I'! nu.ss ill whi('li this rcm.-irkahJc (liscovei

•"" li'oin tmu! iniineniori.'d. It would I

ii.s ii p'lce where pears have Ihm

vain tosp(;(nilat(!

;•" <!'<' <'ri<.in or owners of those homely r<'Iics <,f ol
l>astini( to tJ

»so

II! curious fa
'lit' reiinimation of such h)n<r-siJ

Jn-y, indulo-iiio- ij,

sMuo-estiv,. ,,J' the sudden inti

vad

Jcut sc(!nes, tli(y se(!ni

iision, it may he, of i,,.
<•'•' J'-'i^ty <'idl to arms, the ultcr desol

llH'.sceac, and then the slow lapse of
luries, during which tl

^<> gently that it sec

at ion of

unnumbered cen-
le moss accunuilated alx.ve || lem

ms as if tl le old
'•'"••'I :ind play out their luitinished

r(!ve]|ers Wert! t(»

Amusements of the lattev d
Lf.ime

retineinent, and
IKS scai-celv admit (»f much

full

mny well be supposed to ha

y its much ingenuitv anions tl

Ve ex(,'rcise(|

'«' ;iiii-ient players of
'Ik; Olenkeiis, as they m)W .h, in the l.owlino-onv,', „,
;kittle grouiKl. From tl lem, indeed, niodeni refinement
i;iseduce,l the practised art of the I»i||iard-ta1>le. I

^imiilpier age tl

n a

ni])r(.veiiienl .'issumed a more practical
f'»nn,and gave way to ])utting the stone tl

'iK'i'. iiiKl the lik. trials of strenoth, wind
I'cen f

IVoni tl

n'owingtheliam-

i iipixuir t(j have
•
vourite pastimes among the Scottish iliohlanders
u; earliest j.eriods to which their traditi(,irs exteml.

Ilixt. i)f ill,!.mnill, Vi

lilt', v<ii. iv. |,. |(i;{.

I'll. II. (i "'• Si.iii-,!. .1,.,.. Kiik(U(ll)iiulit-

Vol, II.
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Ill cninplt'li' fdllh'.'lMl Id llirsr JHC tln' illinisclllcllls

illdicillfil liN' llic liDlic i||';ill!i,lll';lll('ll 111' l»rj|i| slolics n|"

lilt' liiMiiili. Tli> \ arc ;i|»|tritiiri;il('ly cIjis-^mI \\\ Si nil I.

ill liis Sportx diid /\isflnirs, iiiidcr I lie LV'iirinl lit If ••!

" Sri|('iil;ii'y (J.init:*;" .-iinl lie riiiiiiMli( iiiucli •iiiioiis

iiilormni ion rcy.iKlnij iii('(lii'v;il |i;isl iiiu s. ol' which Iimccs

lll;i\' lie ijt'lrclril ill I lit' Irjiii •! ci' *| icl'ii m I jiilo which W c

;iiv iii(|iiiriiijL>. 'The cmisinici imi oj' icoiihn- driiiiyhls

men :iii(| chcssiiicii is in iiscll' ,iii evidence nf increjised

t;isle lor such iiiiiiseiiieiils. The ;inciellls eliij '\etl

sliHies. shells, nr mils ;i , eolllileis, mitl Jilso, llieic is

rt'Msim l() ihink. ;is t.iMc men, in unmes of this n;itiire.

Hence ihe (Ji'cck IKlllie x/rj/./.K, ,-||)d I lie lu)lii;ill <'{(hllh

iind svi'iipuli ; iVitm w lieilct sciuiiuts, ;i l,il»le-m;ili, or

eliessiiiMii. The Se;iiiiliii!i\iiin leriiis iire of simil.ir iin

I'tM't ; iiiiil ;ililo|ie' the ;incielit Nollhei'ii e.inies which

llJIN'e Mir\i\ed ;is |io|iiil,ir p.islimcs in lcel;iinl ;illd L;i|>

l.ind. we Iind the vers s;ime which limire ninoiii;' the

illiimiiiiitioiis ol' metliewd in;imiscri|t|s. ;iiid Ii.mnc in

lllieiiced llie oro|es(|lie decoi.itions ol' our e;irl\' eccle

si;islie;il nrcliiteclure. "Of such e;iines.' .sins ;i writer

ill the lu'|)t)rl of the iloVid Society of Norllicrn Ami
t|U;iries, " we Iind th.il ttiir l';ie;in aucestors wfre ac

t|uaiiiled with at least three diirereiit sorts, namely,

ImviUtitji list play, i.e., hand play ;' hiiitlldj/, nut-|tlav :

aiitl .s/v//''(///. chess. //iii>ff<i(l sienilies prt)perl\ a eamc
played wiih nuts, or pieces shaped like nuts. A /t/ini

'•'•. ;i l>eai, or lte;ir's cuh. was aiicieiiilv the princi|i;d

personal;-!' in it : luit iiriccljind. where the I'ox is the

only heast ol" prey, this animal e\cutu;dl\ superseded

' Tins i;,iiii,' still .siir\i\i's iuiioiil; (lir ju\ inili' s|iin'ls ot' Scot lainl. |i|;i\c<l

«illi I'luTi'V sloiu s. I'l' /iiti/s, .i nil |'i|'"*. •iiiil cmIIi'iI /;/i (•(,-., i.r., i\»\>i. iVtmi tlirir

lii'iiiu lu'l.l 111 llio I'liisi'tl liaiiil. Nuiiu' 1)1 tilt' ij.iiiii's \\\\\\ /xii/iM limy |ici-

lia|is claiiii a il.issir origin, thi.l .illuili's to oiio |ihi\t'il with nuts, Xn.i

r.ltiiiii, \vv 7'-- lliiui' till' |ilii:isi' iiiirts n'iiK/iit lu . to |int ,i\\a\ cliildi:.)!

tilings: ti ' iHi'onii' :i man

I^J
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;uo 77/A' CJIRL^TIAN PERIOD. [Chap.

ful and complicated game. Allusion has already been

made to an interesting discovery of upwards of thirty

carved bone table-men in the Loch of Forfar ; these in-

cluded both plain and elaborately carved pieces, though

none of them are suggestive of the game of chess. The
games, as we^ as so many of the primitive arts and rites

of the North, were in all probability brought with the

earlier nomades from Asia. More than one representa-

tion of such table-games has been discovered amonsf
the pictorial decorations of Egyptian temples. Mr.

Burton has figured two of these at Medinat Haboo, in

his Excerpta Hievoglypliica, in one of which (Plate xiii.)

the table and pieces are partly obliterated, but in the

other (Plate xi.) it is observable that the pieces are all

ahke, resembling the most common modern form of

chess-pawns. The players also appear in l)oth cases to

1)6 moving their pieces at the same time. The Egyptian
game, we may therefore presume, bore slight resem-

1)]anci; to chess, and may with more probability be sought
for among the early tabl(>-games of the north of Europe.

The great antiquity of the game of chess has Iteen long

since established on indisputable evidence. For its in-

vention and earliest form the best authorities aoree in

looknig to India, whither the sim])ler table-games of

Egypt may have passed before the migration of the

Teutonic races from Asia, an<l been returned from thence

to Euro[)e in their later and mon; complicated forms.

In the ninth ccmtury, wliile yet the Noi'tlimen were only
known along the British coasts as th«' (b'eaded maraud-
ing Vikings, Ragnar Lodbrog is reputed to have visited

the Hellespont ; and the intercourse l)etween the Hcandi-

naviana and tlu; Greeks of the Lower Empire, is an ac-

credited feature of well-autiienticated histor3% But there

is no reason to suppose that tiieir first knowledge of

skukUtJI dates from a period so (-((numratively recent.

iJt
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'"^•l inHcribed, not witli Scandinavian but A^Io S

'

runes, the eamp r.f foi.i .

^nglo-feaxon

neu
,
were mattem of conimou oeeu.rence • JLIT

ability, collecting the imn.e.ous d^ ^^^'^^^^^^
^^•nters, and illustratino- them from ht 7 ^

"'

stoi-es' r<- w.-ii oi
"^'^ ^^^^1 copious

ustia ,0.1, of tl,e luiiJouicits of tlic game discovered

li, the ,,„i„g „f isa,, j|„^ i,„.„_„,^

" "'""'•"''' "' "'^' l'"™l. of Uig, Isle of |.c,„.ii r„,"*

"t «o no d..pH, l,elow the surfa,,. The exposure It ,1"

l""l .dJy the ,.M|„d,ty, of a ,,e„»aut who eham .1 toTe-k;.« n.
(

e .,e,ghl„.„,.hoo,l, he ,,,ooeede,l ;„ « k

'" be an a»»,.a,Mage of elve« „,. ,„„„„..,, „,,„„ ^^
' '^I'lhiioliHi'ia, vol. xxiv. i>. ao.'J.
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342 77//; CHRISTIAN VERIO]). [Chai.

mysteries he Jiad uncoiisciously iiitriuUHl. The super-
stitioiis Higlihindcr tiuiig down his spade, and fled home
111 dismay

;
but incited by the bolder curiosity of his

wife h(i was at length induced to return to the spot, and
l>rmg away with him the singuhir little ivory figures,
which had not unnaturally appejired to hiin the piamy
.sprites of Celtic; folk-lore. They consisted in all oi k
least ninety-two pieces, including fourteen table-men oi'

draughtsmen, eight of which are kings, eight queens
thirteen bishops, fifteen knights, nnd twelve figures of
footmen, to which Sir Frederick Madden gives the name
of warders.^ These have been so (u.refully and minutely
illustrated in the valuable account in the J yr//r«%m,
that a slight descjiption will now surtice. They ft)rm
altogether portions of eight or more sets, none of which
however, appear to be complete. They vary consid,>r-
<'I>ly in si/c, the h.rgest king being four amrone-eiohth
inches m height, whih" the smallest m(uisui-es fully an
m<-h less

;
but the smaUer sets are, upon the whole, more

carefully ami elal)orately carved. The subjoined iUustra-

on. other an,I ,„..,.. wnportant pointn, frcn that given i„ the Arch,Mo„U,
(v.h xx.v. ,.. .J,,., Si,. F. .Ma.hlen, however, only .Je.eril.e.s those whth
we,eaequm..l by the Trusteen of the British Mnseun,. The h,te (•h..rh.,sKirkpatnek Shar,,e, Ks,,„ fron, whon, I .h.rive.l these partienlars, possesse.l
.•IfV.'U ,.u...e.s, .sulKse4Uentiy ae,,uir..,l by the hite T.or.l Lon.h.sl.oron.rh, eon-

I;;"^?/
*^" ^'"««; ""•- 'l"eens, three bishops, one kni.ht, an,l two nar-

M
.
l!o.leru.k l!„.u., otlermg then, to ti,e Trustees. The ren,ainin« one was

fttrwar,l.s obtained fron. a per.son resi.ling in Lewis. Sir V. ^UM.n is alsonnstaken ,n speuk,n« of th..ir having been h.ng snbjeet to the «..tion of salt
water. I h.y wer, fonn.l at some .listanee fron. the shore ; a sn.j.le,. a,„lvery eonsnlerable inroad having been ...a.le by the sea. A n.innte of the
.SonetyofSe..tt.sh Anti,,..aries, ..efeiring to the oxhibition of these ehess-on

1
th Ap,.,l i8:n. .les,.ribes then, an " fonn.l b.,ri...l lift..e.. f....t nn.h.r nnk o „,u..I Mr. Sha,pe ha.l in his poss..ssion the ....ginal ,e....ipt giv..n

^ M
.

b...... by t... j..well..ri„ |.:.li,.b,„.gh. with wh.nn they w..,.e .lep.,Hit...l.
«h,..h .I..,se,..b..s tli..,n as "hfty ..ight ti..in s, tl,i,.ty f •

pi..,....s. ,,n.l a bn..kh.
"I I\IP1\ O,- llll,|(. '
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wtJI n» othei-s „f the set, though clifferiug somewhat inthe fosh..ou of the l,eai-,l. The ling is represer,
"

an .1 ,,ea.-de„ ma„, with long h,,i,. iS,i„,, i .Xi^h.s shoulders, „„,1 ,. ,„„. trefoil ei-ovvu on 1,is i H,
atec „,, a ehair with a high hack, richly carved w"ntl„,,te traeery anu ornauients, eorrespondino- f„r the»»* part to the style of decoration wi'th whiH, we It

Kio. l8,l._l-lR.,„.i.ieee
: King.

i'-lo. IHI. -I'hess.l'leee: yueeli.

tamiliar on the Uon,,„,es,,„e work of the twelfth eentu^-,

if

^'';"' .«"•"''' -i"' 1"<I. I'ands across his knec^
"« II m the act ut drawuig it.

The quocnn are ..rou-n^l and rhroned in like manner.
'J'«'y ^.iv ivprosented .seated in a .onf.MnpIative „os-
-•<N -^".MhHH.ad upon the hand

; and L> of tl
'•'.'/'••-nk-n.g horns in th.ir I.ft hands. Tla- mo"shdang portion of fh.ir ....stun,,., rrpn-sonted in th.
m-< .M.pany.ng engraving fVon, ..n. of (hose in MrMnrpcs ..o||....n.,n

, Kig. ,sn. is . .p,,,„ „,• ,.;„„,

K*
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dei3ending from the back of Mie head, and spreading over
tlie shoulders.*

Of the bishops, some are seated in chairs similar to
those occupied by the kings and queens, while others are
in a standing posture. Sir F. Madden remarks, " All of
the sitting figures and four of the standing ones wear the
chasuble, dalmatic, stole, and tunic, of the form anciently
prescribed, and corresponding with representations of
much greater antiquity. The remainder have a cope
instead of a chasuble, but omit the stole and dalmatic.
The mitres are very low, and in some instances quite
plain, l)ut have the double band or infulcB attached
behind. The hair is cut short round the head. They
hold a crosier with one or with both hands : and in the
former instances, the other hand holds a book, or is

raised in the attitude of benediction."

The knights afford perhaps the most characteristic
examples of the costume of the period. They are
mounted on horseback, armed with a heavy spear, and a
long kite-shaped shield. Beneath the shield appairs the
sword, attached to the waist by a belt. The helmets
Jire mostly of a conical shape, in addition to which
several have nasals projecting in front, and round flaps
l)rote<^tnig the ears and neck. The horses are cai)ai-i-
soned m high saddles, stirrui^s, and bridles, and with
long saddle-cloths, fringed with ornam.-ntal b- -ders,
reaching to the ground.

The footn;(^n or warders bear the same kite-shaped
shields as the horsemen, and are armed with swords and

' Tlie ,|u,.on fijr„rP, of wlnoh a lm..k vi.w i«give., in the engraving i„ ,„.,ler
t.. show the ,K-c.nliur f„n.. ,.f the heau-,lre«H, hoMn i„ the left han.I a h..vn
H.nuhir to that whieh one ef the .(ue n. new in the British Mnsenn. hears
I-. enttn.g tins figure the .-aiver h<« expose.l the eore .,f the t.mth, an.l the
«Mie ..f the Chan- h-re neeu is f„r„u..l of another ,.ie..e of ivory attaehe.l to itwthpinsot the same material. Thin in ho neatiy .lone that Mr. Sharpe'^
attentn.n wm,. ..all,.,| to it for th,. (i.nt ti wh... I was .hawing th.. ,.!....•
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head-piecos of .iiffcvent forms. The costume otherwisevein by them ha.s obviously been made subservienr tothe eonve„,enee of the ea,.o, as i„ the loug sachlle
'

ot^sof the horsemen, aud consists, for the most part of a,ample fl..v„,g robe, reaching to the ground^nd coneeaimg the feet. Numerous variations occur in L
^anety of design charaetenEcs the ornamentation of theoha™ on wh,ch the kings, queens, and bishops are seatedrhe,r dresses a so -ary in ornamental .letai^ and each ofthe slneld,,, botli of the knights and warden i, decoded«h sonre peculiar device or interlaced patterj,

"

whrch approach very nearly to the hera clic blazo, "v of
- later per^l, and uo doubt indicate the fi,.t ,3ntrudnnents of medieval cognizances

•icu'lental

in '^'I'f;
;"™^/«t"."'\°f «-t"n>o and ornament indicatedh B bnef descnpfon, furnish the chief evidence byInd. we may ho,,e to assign the period and ,,lace ofmanufacture o those interesting Lrks of ea ;.llns question has already been "discussed with n> ;-imng by «„ Frederick Madden, wd.o remarks "l«hall now proceed to .levelop tlie result of my iu,,„iriosm respect to the pla,.e wliere and the period wh n'tSchessmen were mall probability manufactured. IsM

< .
.w n,y mferenecs from three separate subjects of cl

.suleration
;

the nntterial of which they J, m,„|, Z-tumem which they appear, and the historic

'

-«es to be foun, in the ancient writings of 8,.„ndina1 from each I shall ,.ndeavour to prove that tl,; e1..C-.S were executed about the middle of the t«erf,h
;•«. u,y l,y M.e same extraordinary race of people who,

t'Z,
1'"'""' "' *""•. '""l-r the genend name ofNo,-th,u,.„. overran the great,.- part of Europe," A.ainIthe ,.o„e u»,o„s carefully arrived at by f„l|„ling .Zx

l"M.o.sed cours.. of reasoning, will, tl. ,.xcepH:,n f 1 e

I' h\

ii-

If
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peno<l to which they are assigned, 1 venture, in all

(l(3ference, to entei- a demurrer. It has been so Lnig
the fiishion to assign every indication of early art and
civilisation found in Scotland to these S(;andina,vian in-
vaders—though, as I trust has already been shown, in
many cases without evidence and upon false premises,-
that it becomes the Scottish arcluw)logist to receive such
conclusions with caution, even when adx-anced by high
authorities and supported by evidence. The farther we
pursue this investigation into tlie history of primitive
native art, we find the less reason to assign to it a foreign
origin, or to adopt the improbable theory that the rude
Scandinavian rovers brought with them from the Pagan
North new elements of civilisation and refinement'' to
replace the Christian arts which they eradicated at the
pomt of the sword. Singer justly remai-ks on the cha-
racteristic ditfereiice between th.i Greek and Scandina-
vian traditions of the mythic artist, Dtedalus or Welaud,
that the Greeks ascribed to theirs: "plastic works, and
above all images of the gods, while the Scandinavians
iittributed to their workmen principally weapons of a
superior temper. It is, that the Greeks were a people
alive to the beauty of mythologic representations. The
Scandinavians, on the contrary, valued nothing but good
swords, with which they conquered that which the rude
climate of the North denied them."^ Doubtless, by the
middle of th.; twelfth century a very great change had
taken place, but then we trace it not in the iiiveirtion of
a northern Christian art, but in the tardy adoption of
v\'hat was already common to the ecclesiology and arts
of Christendom.

As to the material of the Lewis chessmen, the mere-
tact of their being made of the tusks „f the RostntHjr or
Walrus --the " hiU'l-bone " ..f Chaucer, <-an no nmre

' SiiiLi'i'r'H \V((iilii,iil Sni'ilh. p. Ixxiii.
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prove their Scandinavian origin ti,.,„ ,1 , ^ ,

older set of TM...,.! , ^ ' " ^^'^^ "^ ^^e st 1"ii.ici Hcc ot unarleinaoTic Iioinn- r.f \^. 1 /

that late period, as M.-.\^1^^ T^JZ^^

u g ,
and ment,o„s also tho circumstance of its teethuud h,de beuig used as articles of com.ne.-ce. S«cl in

.
led almost of necessity follows fi.o,„ the evi.k e "ftl frequent voyages of tl.e Scandinavians in ,',. u t oth se ammals, at a ti„,e when they had abandoned theold predatoiy habits of the Vikinn, f„,. ., , ,

'

.-t and pLeful iutcrcoule Cf,/ jj Ztr^,'"
'-tuto o then. scttl..a,e„ts on the Scott s ,, ^.namland and their alliances a„.l intc-manla;. .'Iabonomal ,,k-o, may also suffice, if further nroof
.;ee ed to show that the walrus i^ry coulue';: Ireati.n.ty m boot an,

,
wh.-n it forme.l a si,ecial arthj,. f<-™uorce w,th the Northmen. We icc„r,lin2 «,..«tn,c cvaience of its native use: "Iy„ry ,,i>k |,Tj

|;i.'gantly turned or wrougl.t l,y the l,a„d, we ,„t^actured m varuu.s parts of the Highlands „d i 1, s f.- «,.ce,n,ens still ren.ain at Firigask and .il^ ry

''

•""1 " '""""« large sword, evi.lentlv of early datt ,„',.
scned at Ilawthonnh.n, near Edh.burgh, „,'d ',':;,!:;,,':::,;

iiu.Mn, ,,,:s,. nj.. i,ii,,
' '

'• "'''""• '• '"'" •'•'-"»...•-

l\h,„n<l Aiili.jiiill„„j-li,„„„,,i.^
|, 1^,

' St,u,rt-» (,»/„„„. ,,,•,/„ „,„„^ |„,|,^_| 1^ ^^^.^

1

''I

vm

tfyiti
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on a subsequent page, has the hilt made of the narwhal's
tusk. The argument of Scandinavian origin from the
material is therefore of no value ; and the varied devices
on the chairs and other highly decorated portions of the
Lewis chessmen are equally little indicative of Northern
art. They are the; same details as are familiar to us on
the Eomanesque work of the twelfth century, never yet
traced to a Northern source. In St. Magnus Cathedral
we have a most valuable specimen of Romanesque style,

executed in obedience to the piety of a Scandinavian
jarl of the Scottish Isles ; but so far from finding in it

any trace of a style peculiar to the Northmen, its oldest
portions are characterized by the usual features of the
fully developed style, manifestly derived from Southern
models, and betraying in those the later date of its foun-
dation than the examples of the same class which still

.
remain at Durham and Dunfermline. No Scandinavian
ecclesiologist, I believe, doubts the foreign origin of the
earlier styles of medieval ecclesiastical architecture, of
which examples still remain in Norway and Sweden;
and the evidence already adduced tends to suggest the
conclusion that whatever mihtary and naval skill the
natives of Scotland might acquire from their intercourse
with the Northmen, they Avere much more likely to im-
part than to receive a superior knowledge in the arts of
the sculptor and the carver. Christianity was introduced
into Scotland and Ireland centuries before its acceptance
by the Scandinavians, yet the primitive Christian monu-
ments of Denmark or N<jrway will, as works of art, bear
no comparison with those which preceded them in Scot-
land.

To the costume of the twelfth century we must tliere-
fore look for the only safe guide to the origin of the
Lewis chessmen. Those of the kings and queens are of
htth' value foi- this jmrposo, and those of the bishops,
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thougl, ,ui,,ute,t of all, of none. It i, to th„ militarycostume of winch the knights .„,! footmen aflk-d su hunous examples that we must have recourse for so n

feouhem an,l not of Scandim.vian origin. Both the
Inehl ami the pointcl helmet are what would nmZ
.e sty ed Norman. We find the kite-shaped shield r^
resented n, the Bayeux tapestry; a curious example f

It IS engraved on a, ..andlestick of the twelfth centurynow ,n the collection at Goodrich Court;' and Tstmmore conclusive instance is the remarkable group ofvvarno,^ each with uasal, spear, and kite-shaped slLd
cuptured on the lintel of the doorway of lordington
Unucli, Dorchester, crca 1160.' Sir S. R Mewick
.conjectures that the Nonnans derived this shield from
feicly. Ihere ,s, at any rate, good evidence for helievhig
that while It was in use in Britain early in the twelfth
centuiy, the Northmen retained their ,',und .shield tillH later period. Jmlging from Mr. Woi^aae's valuable
treatise, as well as from the GuUh to Nort/,cm Anti-
<iuih,,, he round shield appears to be alone knownamong the defensive arms of the latest Pagan period
which cW.s little more than a century priori, the pi^:
Mble date of the i.ewis ches,smen. But Sir F. Uladden
has referrd to an authority the bearing of which on thispmnt has escaped him, although it seems conclusive
he passage is that in Giraldus (yuotcl from a Ms. temp

•lohn), ni which he describes the descent of the Nor-
wegians under Hasculph or Asgal, to attack the city of

yea
1 , .' as f„ lows

:
" A navibus igitur ce, tatim enini

l'eiitibu.s ,luce Johaune . . . viri bellicosi Bauico more
undnpie ferro vestiti, alii loricis long!.,, alii laminis ferreis

' Arr/„roh,jm, vol. .xxiii. Plate x.wiii. ],. ;{I7
2 (,'/o,sari/ o/Arrhit.durc, iil'tji o.lit. v,.l. ii. Phito Lxxiii.

M'

M

\\i

\ m m
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arte coiisutis, dipeis quoque rotutidis vt ruhiis, circuhi-

riter ferro munitis; homines tain animis ferrei quani
armis, ordinatis turinis, ad portani orientalem mnros iii-

vadiint." Such shields, formed of wood bound with
iron, and with an iron umbo in the centre, are still pre-

served in Norway, and correspond not only to the re-

quisitions of the old Gulathings-law, cap. 309, circa

1180, but even to a later one -circa 1270. Into the
minuter details of ivambeys, gamheson, jmnzar, etc., re-

ferred to in the Archaiologia, it is needless to enter,

Fic. IN2._L»!wis I ht'Msli

because most of them are wanting on the chessmen, oi-

can at l>est only be guessed at. Were the swords and
shields removed from the warders, along with their

beards, so little would any one dream of detecting such
traces of medieval armour in their costume, that even
their sex might be in doubt, and some of their conical
helmets and gambesons might serve equally well for

the scapulars and tunica of gentle nuns.^ Of the horse-
men also little can be made of anything but the helmet

' }'!,/<', in atldition to the example shown liero (Fig. 182), Arrh,volo,]i(i,
vol. x.xiv. Plate XLViit. Figs. .3, 4.
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and shield ; uiid of the f

on Its or wjirders, tJie diff(^.renc

onner scarcely two jii-e alik.

G ni some of them
amountnig co a total dissimilarity in form and fashion
Perhaps the most remarkable feature in the knight-pieces
IS the small size of the horses, so characterisSc of the
old Scottish ])reed. But it is even matter of AimU if
the Norse warriors of the twelfth century fought on
liorseback. If they ,lid so at that period, it was a
novelty horrowed, like their new faith and arts, from
the nations of the south. A figure of a mounted war-
rior, apparently bearing a close reseml)lance to the chess
knights with a peaked helmet, carrying a, spear, and
with a long saddle cloth pendant from his horse, is sculp-
tured in relief, amid knot-work and floriated ornaments
on an early monumental slab in the Relig Oran at lona'
A claymore of antique form occupies the centre of the
slab, but the shield is concealed by the position of the
figure. It is not, however, to the sculptured monuments
either of Scotland or of Norway and Denmark that we
must look for identifying the costume of these figures
with any contem}>orary examples. Fortunately the same
class of evidence has been preserved, on perhaps still
more trustworthy authority, not in marble but in wax,
on the royal and baronial seals attached tb early charters'
I^'rom these we learn that pri(jr to the dat(^ of the Nor-
wegians assailing Miles de Cogau, armed with their
" shields, round and red," both the peaked helmet and
nasal, and the kite-shaped shield, were the usual defen
sive armour of the Scottish baron. On the seal, for
example, appended to the charter of Robert de lAindres,
c. A.I). 11G5, conveying a carucate of land in Roxburgh-
shire to the Abbey of Melros, the knight is represented
on horseback in full armour, with a flattened helmet
with nasal and a kite-shaped shield.^ So also on the

1 Liher Sancto de Melros, j>. 76, No. 88.

i:i fell
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<^

^ C'l

srals of LI(;litred, sun of Osulf: William son of John:
Phiiij) do Yaloniis; chamberlain of Scotland, c. a.d. 1176

;

and on that of liichard do Morville, constable of Scot-
land, appended to a charter a.ix 117G : all among the
charters of the Abbey of Melrose, about the middle of the
twelfth century, we find the kite- sharped shield, the nasal
and the peaked helmet ; while on the very beautiful seal
of Patrick do Dunbar, c. a.d. 1200, the nasal appears
attaciuvl to a round chapel-de-fer, very similar to those
worn by smne of the Lewis warders.^ Such cxamiiles
mio-ht be greatly multiplied, but those are sufficient to

show the ciitire cori'esj)ondence of the chessmen found
in Lewis, both with the contemporary nati\-c costume,
and with other productions of ScottisJi art of th(^ twelfth
century

; while it still i-emains to ])e shown that sue!)

I'esemblance is traceable in any single undoubted Scan-
dinavian work of tiic saim- period. Tlic intiniat(> inter-

course I'ctwcen the Scandinavian and native races of
the north of Scotland, and their offensive and defensive
alliances already referred fo, would indeed render it pro-
ba])le that in tlie twelfth ccjitury no great ditlerence

existed m their weajions or defensive aiTaour. Yel we
hud no traces in the arms or armour of the Scottish

Higjilandcrs, witii whom alone such close alliances weiv
formed, oi" anything ivsembling those in ([uestion. In

the Lotbians, (.r Saxonia, as it is sometimes styled cxcn
in the rictish Chronicle, il was entirely ditfcrent. JJc-

t'ore the close of the eleventh century, a mingled Saxon
and Norman po]»ulation occuj.ied tiie ol<l kijigiloni of
Korthumhria, a Saxon ([ueen shared the Scottish thi-one,

and exercised a most im))Oitant iuHuence in ehanfino-
the manners of the people, and in Jnudifying and re

forming their ecclesiastical system. To this period,

•vt.'i, ,s-j.-.. .v.'H. 84:i. I'Miii, is.-.n.
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therefore, and from this .source it i^ that we .nust look
for he introduction of the niilit^uy costum,. of the-
bouth ns well as of the minutiae of clerical attire, whichmay be presumed to have ,>reviously been as little in
<H>nformity with the Roman model as other parts of th<.
system.

Founding on the supposed discovery of thc> Lewis
ehessmen within tide-mark, an<i exposed to the sea on
the shores of Lewis, h i... heen suggested that they
formed part of the stork of .,. lcelMndi<- kwm-nunm

or nn^-ehaiit, who can-ied these articles to the Hel^rides
^>^- I«vland for the sake of traffic

; and the ship in which
Mi.y were ..onveyed being wrecked, these figures were

\\
l>y the waves on shore, and buri.nl b'eneath the

san.l-hnnk. This supposition, howeser, was formed
mider imperfect inf;,rmation of the <-ir(.,mstances at-oning the

, isc<.ve,y, as they were found in a stone
buildn.g, whi.h, from the general description furnished
ol It, tnere appcuirs reason to assum.., must hav,- been a
^.'ott.sh Aeem, and in the vicinity of a .-onsiderabl..
nun. Ih,,-e is greater probability in the c>arli,T con-
M'c'tnre, that the c-arving of the ancient chessm.-n may
";'v.'help,.d torelievr th. monotony of rloistral ..erb,"
s.on. Ih. n.mut..nes.s of dc-tail in the ecchssiastica!
-Ht.Mne ,s mu-h more expli.-abl,. on su.-h a supposi-on than by a theory which would asmb.. . ,ther to an
'•'•'l-'iKlie hmpmanu, or Norse carver of the twelfth
'^'•itury, such a knowledge of E].iscopal .-hasuble, ,lal
'ii;.f.<-, stole, cope, and tunir, as is traceable in the bishops
of the Lewis chessmen.

Danish anti,|uaries have naturally been litth', inclined
<o dispule (1... j.loa „r a 8,;,„dinaAian <.rigin assigne.l on
HU.-h high authority to the beautiful sperin...ns ,>f ,,MT..d
•hosmen found in S,..(land. A k.vn spirit of nation-

' •irr/i(i,,l,,,il,i, viil. xwiii, i,. -JiKl

V(*l„ II
*
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ality li;i8 been enlisted with tlit; happiest efteiUs in the

(jause of Northern Areha3oIogy
; and ho\vev(ir lione.stly

bent on the discovery of truth, it was scarcely to be

looked for that the Danish arelueologist sliould search

too curiously into the evidence l)y which such valuable

relics were handed over to hiui. They are, accoidiugly,

referred to in the Report of the Northei-n Antiquaries for

183G, under the title of Scandinavian Chessmen, an<l

at length figure in the Gidde to Northern ArclKeolotjij,

anio!ig articles from the (In-istian Period, without its

even being hinted that they were discovered, not in

Denmark but in Scotland. The subject is treated more
at large in the interesting paper on " Some Ancit;nt

Scandin;ivian Chessmen," included in the Re})ort of the

Northern Anti([uaries to its British and Ameiic^an Mem-
bers, in which several specimens found in Scandinavia

are descril)ed and i!Ugraved. One of these, a female

figure on horseback, supposed to be a. queen ])iece (also

engraved in the Guide t<> Northern A rchwolo;/!/, ]>. 75), is

in th(^. private collection of Ri'ofcssor Sjoboi-g. On it the

the writer remarks, " The serpentine ornament upon it

rescndtles, it will Ik^ observed, thos(! on several of the

chessmen found at JiCwis. The mantle, too, or veil,

hanging down the shoulders of the figure, is another

point of similitude between them." A comparison ol'

the engraving in I-onl Ellesmere's translati<Mi of the

(rindc to Northern A reh(f'oloi/i/, with the Lewis chess-

men in the llritish Museum, will sulHce to show how
easily men are persuaded of what tliey wish to believe.

The character both of horse and rider essentially diffe)'

;

the costumes in n<» way resemble each other more than

all female dresses ni'cessarily do; while the horses diH'er

as much as is well possible, fn the l^ewis knights their

horses' jnanes are cut short an.l stand iqi, while the hair

hangs down oxci- their foreheads. In the Scandinavian
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ill
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:

in walrus ivory, and believed to be the king and queen

-

pieces of a set of chessmen. They, represent, the one a

king and the other a queen, on horseback, surrounded
each by four attendants. It is sufficient to say of them
that they bear equally little resemblance to tlic Lewis
figures in arms, armour, costume, or ornjunental details.

In Scotland it is otherwise. Examples have been found
there admitting of comparison with the Lewis chessmen.

Pennant engraves one discovered in the ruins of Dun-
staffnage Castle, Argyleshire, th(^ ancient stronghold of

the Dalriadic kings. It represents a king seated in a chair

of square form, holding a book in the left hand. The
costume differs from the kings of the Lewis sets, and
obviously belongs to a somewhat later jjcriod ; but the

figures correspond in general arrangement, and there can
be no doubt that the latter is the king-piece of a similai-

set of chessmen. It is still jiresei'veil at Diinstaffnage,

where it was examined l)y Pennant in 1772.^

Anotlu^r of the i]iess[)ieces referred to is in the Mu
seum of the Scottish Antiquaries, and fui'iiislies a most
beautiful example of the skill of the early carvers. It is

also wrought from the wali'us ivory, and may be pre-

sumed to have formed a warder or rook-piece of the set.

It represents two mailed knights, armed with sword and
shiehl, and may be ascribiMl to the early j)art of the

thirteenth century. The shields are shorter than in the

Lewis figures, and the devices afiord an interesting

means of comparison. Several of the ornamental pat
terns wrought on the shields of tin; former bear such
(dose resembhmcc to heraldic distinctions that tluy
admit of intelligible description according to rules of

' It WiiN I'xhilnted ivt a mcctiiij.' of the Socit'ty of Aiiti(|iiiiri»'H of Seotliiml,
by the late Ciijitain ('(implii'll of inistoio, in 18.3;{, Imt 1 havf liwii misiic-

oossful in Ht-vcml attciiiptH .siiici' to fiscL'itiiiii in whose cuNtmly it now iw, in

order to uhtain iircess to it for the |iiir|)o.sf o.' nnikinj,' iv drawing fiojn tlie

original.

:1 i
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biazoniy, yet tliey are all evidently mere arbitr.m.

diated on a dkpered fiplrl ., -r i

^^* ^'™^"
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tion formed by Sir John Clerk at Penicuik House.
Attached to it is a par(;hment hihel, in the handwriting
of the old Scottish antiquary, wliieh thus describes it :

" An ancient piece of sculpture on the tooth of a whale.
It ^vas found by Jo. Ac'air, geographei-, iii the north of
Scotland, anno l(;82. All the figures are remarkable."
.b)hn Adair, geographer for Scotland, was appointed by
the Lords of the Scottish Privy-Oouncil, in 1GS2, to"

make a survey of the whole kingdom, and maps of the

VW: IS-,.-(i,l,Tlll'll'CC, I'.Mi.llik II,.

dillernil shires. This he etlected. and imbbshcd ihe
fii'st part of his work

; l:ut, unfortunately, (»bsti;ch'.s, aris-

ing nii|>arentJy from the tardy advances of the necessarv
funds, prevented the second jvirt- including his vcyage
ioiukI the Western IsK's and an account of the KN.maJi
wall, IVoni cvei' appearing, and his pa|)ers, il is (o lie

feared, no longer exist.' || was. no doubl. while he was

' Vi<\, |',i|„.,s IfliltlVc In til, (i,..,;;,,-,|,||„,il ncMliptloil. ,tf., ..I S.-tllllKl.
I'.V .l->llll A.l.-m. r Its., lr,S(i-l7-j;j n^mmhlm Misnlluini. vol. ii. p. :M7
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<|iigag.d on tli,« survey, that the interesting, relic was|^ove-<l wh.h . engrave<l here. It ha^ evidenti;
l>een designed as a queen pieee, though eonsisting in ^]\
<.f .even figures. The cjueen is represented crow/^d, and
.^.atedon Iiertlirone, with a lap-dog on her knee, and
:'Pl>arontly a hook ui her right hand. At her lefV side
'^

- knight n. full armour, with drawn sword, and
^'oni whose .-ostun.e we ean have Uttle hesitation in
assigning J.e work to the fourteenth century On thenght hand of tJie throne stands a minstrel phiyin... on
the crowde, an ancient musical instrunu.nt somewhatcsemblmg the violin. iJehind are four female figures
lioldmg each other by the hand, and the one next to th.^
minstrel bearing a palm-brancii. This curious chesspiec(>
i-s ot great value, as adding another link to the chain of
.chronological evidence by which wc- trace the continuous
native production, of those costlv relics of ancient ms
tune in our own country,

Mr. Albert Way has describe,! two other very curious
ehessmen, both knight pieces. One of these, 'which is
J..vserv..d 111 the Ashmolcan Museum, is also bdieved to
'- made

,^
the walrus tooth, and is interesting as an

I'xample of military costume, api.arently beh.nging to
the early part of the reign of Henry ni. The other
hgure ,s ,-arved in ivoiy, an,l turnislies a very minute
••'"< eharacteristi. illustration of the military costume
•'"(1 horse-armour in use during the rei^n .if V,,U:n^\
"1. Uit a much more remarkable relic of (he same
.•••.ss, bel,eve<l t. be a .jueon - piece, is figured and
described m the Arvluvoh,ileal Journu/y It wis
hmnd about twenty years sine,., in tl„. ruins of Ki.-k-
stall Abb,y, an,| is said to b.ar so.iu- resembh.n,-,. to
""••^'^"'' "' '"'•'•'or workmanship, dis.-ovre,! alon.. with
srv,.ral .li..ss|.„..Ts al \V,MM||M.rrv, Oxfordshir,., Huv of

'
.irr/,.n,l. .,.,>„: ^ ul. „,. |.p 'J l;t. - H. - //W. vn|, v,, ,.. | 7,,.

Jl'
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these, a bishop, is also engraved in tlie Archwologiccd

Journal} The form of the Kiikstall pieee is further

illustrated by the illuminations of a German MS. of the

fourteenth century,^ where Otho, Marquis of Branden-
bourg, who died in 1298, is represented playing at chess

with a lady, and with such a piece before him on the

board. The details of this queen-piece are very peculiar.

The four-leaved flower and triangular foliation would
suggest a date not earlier than the close of the thirteenth

century
; nor is there anything irreconcilable with this

in the very singular figures which they accompany. A
parallel may be found to the most remarkable of them
in the sculptural details which the exuberant fancy of

tliat period lavished on cathedrals and shrines, with-

out, we may suspect, always aiming at such recondite

meanings as modern symbolists insist on deducing from
them.

One other Scottish example of a chesspiece may be

mentioned. It is a small mutilated ivory figure, appa
lently of a king, in classic costume, and with a drawn
sword in his hand, found a few years since among the

ruins of North-Berwick Abbey. But it belongs to a

nuicb more recent period than any of those previouslv

referred to, and is inferior Ui them as a work of art.

Were it uut, indeed, for the Scandinavian oricfin so

generally assigned to nearly all the early examples of

British chessmen, their manifest chissification among
the productions of Christian art would have rendered
it more consistent with an orderly system of chronology
to treat of the nuijority of them along with late medi
eval anti(|uities.

The "(Collection of Inventories of the Royal Waidrobc
and Jewel House," among its many curious items, fur-

' Avi'hiiiil. Ji)iir. vol. iii. p. I'JI.

' HihI. ,hi /i*..;, No. T-.XHJ /hi/, vol, VI.

•i
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nishes tins interesting notice of the tables and chessmen
ot James iv, and possibly of older Scottish kings :—
" Ane pair of tabiJlis of silvir, ourgilt with g(»ld, indentit
with jasp and cristallync, with table men and chess men
of jasp and cristallyne. ^ The entry sufficiently shows
the familiarity of the Scottish court with the use l)otli of
table and chess men at the date of its record, in the reio-n
of James v., a.d. 1539. But evidence is hardly needed
to prove the knowledge of a pastime which was then a
favourite in every European court. The tables and
chessmen are entered among the royal jewels ; and un-
fortunately their costly materials, which admitted of
such a classification, render it vain to hope that they
may still be in existence, like the older but more homely
chessmen of Charlemai>ne.

' Collection of Inn^ntorku, p. 4!).

' ij
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With (Ik- iiilrodnriiun of ClnisliMiiily into {.riinin mi
I'lirircly new vni of art hcniiis. dci'ivaMc liciv, mm else

\\\\v\\\ IVom 111.' (•('Ml nil licail of aiicicnl, ( *liriHlcii<loni,

;is ill |Ji(> ci'lchniti'tl cxanii.lt" of ihc (Candida Casa. Iiiiill

;it Wliitlicrn, in (lalloway, in tlif Ivoinaii slylc.

Wv haxc I lie aiilliorily of IJctlc fur ihc (ac|, alivadv
ivfcrn-d lo. llial I lie (iisl cliuirlics of llic j;ri(()iiH wciv
<<>iisfni('t('(l oC liiiilicr The callK-dral (d" Si. A,sa|)li,

tomitlcd l»y Si. Kciih",Hrni in {\\v sixlh •cnhiry, was a

u.Mxlcn cluiivli, aflcr the nianiicr of the llrifoiH, and ,•<.

;ils(. we may Itclicvc was llic (iisl caliil'dral .d" (Jlasuow.

Ihc work (d'tlic same fonn<lcr. Tli.- lirsl callicdral of (lie

isles sccnis nol even lo liaxc aspired lo ||ie di,u;iiily <d'a

wooden elnnvli, hnl to liavei.een only a wall led eiieiosuiv,

nol unsuited lo the sini|ilieily of I he |»iiniilive apostle
of the IMcts. Similar erections were prohaMy employed
.It a mu<di later |>eiiod, for the lemporary aeeomniodatioii
«»r the first phalanx of the newly rounded monastery.
A very curions seal, atta(;lie(| |ooii(> (d" the (dder (diartcrs

ol li(»|yrood AMtey, represents a si met lire so entirely

dillerino' f.om all the usual devices o|" the earliest ec(de-

siastical seals, that I am strongly iii(diiied to look upon
It .'IS an alteinp.l to represent the original wooden clinirh.

ivared liy the hivthreii (d' I he Ijojyrood Al.l.e\. on iheir

lirsl cleaiMiice in the loresi (d' Drumsidch. It maiiirestJx
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••'•|.rvH.„M
,, (.i,nlM,H(n...l..,v. Tl... ,u„,m| (own- is mIhu

n'n<M,Hlv.o„HiMl..nl wiM, ,|„. ..M,.,. S.-uliiHl, Hfyl.. wl,i..,l,
'" ^'niMMrH,,,,.. u,,M (I,,,, ,v,„.M|..|lin.' or M,.jM.rM,..|ino.

;;:,"
'•"•"•^""."...looyloll.;,! or (|„. Al.lK.y uC S(. D.vi.T

'"'.•''"";'"'|-''"0—.-lorS(. A...I.VWH, whirl, Ims In,. itH
<I''VI.T (l.r v...„.r..,.l,|,. ,nr(,.u|,o|i(,„ ,.|mi,v|, of SI |{,„|,.

|M'ov..Mll,.,| H...I. |HM(, ,,!(, nvvvas ,.<•(,, ;,||y ,,,,..,,, n(..,l,,n.i
s..nvMs(nlly ,,n..(i...| „ ,|.., ,,„,i...,. vi..vv..| .„ llns
I'^'l "';<'MMo|vrOoWM,,,JiHO,M.or(,|„.,„oH( i„|.,VH(iM„
-•IcMiolooM,,! ,,.|i..H vv.. poHHCHH. (i,.„rino, i, „,,v I,.. ,|,„

I'l.. IWl l|.,(vr.„„f «,.„!.

!" '''' •^•••'ict.iiv lii-Hf n,,,v.| oi, il... si(.. winri, is
'K.w M.Ho,..i..,(...| will, SO Mmny of tl... ,„omI ,„om..m(o.i.
••'•••"nvnr,.sl,uil,

infl..T,.,.|,.si,sti..;.|;,„l,.ivill,is(o,yor

N-oll;.M<l. Tl.r .....•lirsl r|,,,ll..r (o wl.ici, il I,,.,, y.,, I,,,,,

';;"•"' ""•'H.r.l is ,., „oli(i,.;,lin„ l.v Alwyil, AM.ol o(
"';'>''•"•'''•"• "" ;

'•"( (Ih'HIvI- orwo,.|<|„M„sl,i;,,.„.|

'"'''"'••-'•'l'''.V '"-I"'!- lo ;„, ..;illi,.|- ,h.|„m|, u|,..„ t|,.. >,„,,
Srolonnn w;,s slill i„ „s,.

; ..„„i ,,,,|,„,,,s ,,..i„, ,„ th-
«'Nl.slr„,-r nj u Jnnulm^ uv (1,n.|i„n r.<,|„l„„„itv ,.s|;,-

I'IimIhmI ,m II,,. u|;h|,.s „r |),'„,Ms,.|r|, Kn,<sl. lo,,^/ In-foiv
' i.uim-, .!,»„„/ ,v, „//,./, ,v,„/,, >,„ 11,,.,^ ,,„- ,,,„.

'(!
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the roynl fouudtition of flu; ITolyrood. Amid such pri-
mitive structures, die C'jiudidj) Casa of 8t. Niuiiin must
have stood forth as a majestic example of Itahan art,

mid have furnished a uiodel which succeeding buiklers
would strive to imitate. Yet as ea(;h country of Christian
Europe has its own peculiar variations from the tli(?ore-

tical standard, or its [)i-ovincialisms, as they may be fitly

enough called : so Scotland iind Ireland, occupying origi
nally a more isolated position than the other kingdoms
of Christendom, modified these to a remarkable c^xtent,

and produced a style differing so greatly from the Italian
model as to confound the speculations of modern eccle-
siologists. The masterly essay of Dr. Petrie on " The
Hound Towers of Ireland," has at length freed this inquiry
from the cumbrous theories of older antiqujiries, and given
consistency to the archaeological records of native ait.

While England has her Anglo-Saxon ecclesiastical re-

mains, exhibiting more or less of the transition by which
the debased Roman passed into the pure Romanesque
or Norman style, Scotland, along with Ireland, possesses
examples of an early native style belonging to the same
period, anterior to the Norman invasion, and distin-

guished by more marked and clearly defined charac^ter-

istics. The peculiarities of the early masonry have
generally been sek^cted by judicious eiudesiologists as the
most unerring of all guides to genuine Saxon remains,
incluiling such constructive features as the varieties of
huiij and ^hort irork, whether introduced plainly in the
angles of the Ituildings, or in the form of pilaster ,- trips,

l)anels, arcades, and other deeoj-ations on the sini-fc
of tlu! walls : as in the celebrate.l Earl's Barton luv, er,

Northamptonshire, and in the Stant(m Lacy Church,'
Shropshire. The latter are oidy modifications of the
simpler long and shoil, work, and are obviously intro-
duced iut li > same purpose, namely : to su})|)ly the want
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of ajjufficdoiKT of .oo<l LuiMiit^ nmteri.ls, ...1 to l,in.l
togethor the iins.ilKstanti.l n.Mr-woik l.etu^een, much in
the same way as beams ami briek-work are imited in a
tinibc-framed house. Thi^ (lilK.-ulty of obtainmg a sufti-
ciont sui,p]y of stone accountB for the introduetion of
heiTmg-bone work, cousisting of courses of bricks or tih-s
ot Roman shape, and not unfre.juentiy tlie spoils of ohU^rRoman buihlings, dispose.l in alternate chevron rows
Such cvi.lence is not <.f course in itself sufficient to fix a"

JUihlmg as undoubteaiy beioiiging to the Anglo-Saxon
P'^.-io.l, but as it generally occu.-s along with features
more or less markedly distinct from the earliest Ronian-
c^sque buddmgs to which an authentic date is assicrn(>d
It IS a mere disputing about terms to question the exist-
ence of many well-knosvn examples in England of a style
of ecclesuvsticaJ building popularly known as Saxr.n
architecture. In additi<jn to those constructive features
here are not wanting i,eculiarities of detail : such as the

l»e fry wmdows, divided with a rude baluster, or a slender
eylindricai shaft carrying a long impost without anv
capital and small apertures both in doors and window.s
formed by two or more stones laid so as to f,„-m a straioht'
slope, and producing a class of pointed openings cnnal
witli the easiest circular arch in our ecclesiastiSd archi-
tecture. Sculptured decoration is rare, and generally
extremely rude. The imposts of arches most fi-equ,.ntly
present imperfect imitations of Roman inouldinos\vlu.iv
they are not simple square blocks, though in "some in-
Htances a modification of the long and short work con-
sisting of rag-stones r(>gularly disposed in imitation of
carvec mouldings, serves as an economical substitute for
more lai)oured decorations.

Most of those characteristics of Anglo-Saxon architec-
tureare, m the true sense of the wonl, provincialisms
not indeed necessarily conline.l to England, but pertain-

I

i j^P^R
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ing to tli(! ciU'licsl l»uil(liiii>\s.»i'(lis(ri(ts wliciv go.Kl sloiic

is Hcai-ec, and liotcusily |»i-o(;uro(l. Tlicy loriu interostiiio'

oxaniplos of the logitiiiuitt! origin of architec^tural details

from the necessities of tlie locahty iii \vlu;',h they \\\(\

found. On tliis very account, howcsver, thtsy are i^uch

as we should not expect to find, either in 8<!otland or
Ireland, \v'.un> suhstantial building materials' abound.
Examples. ind(v_d, of analMg.nis \vorkniiin,shi[» x\X(\ not
waiiting in either country, ;ind some of those of Sc.)t-

laiid will be re+ei'red to. The celebrated ruin of 8t.

Anthony's C*ha)»el, nenr Kdinburgh, though certainly not
<'arlier than the fourteenth, and more probably belonging
to the hftecnth century, affords a curious instance of
the adai»tation (»f the rude materials of its innnediate
site, wheri! others of the best (|uali;\ were of cnsy accciss.

This, however, is a solitary example, and no Indica-

tion «»f a i»revalcnt custom. Any cviih^ncc; of such an
exotic style as that usually called Saxon in the south of

I^Jigland transplanted to such h)calities, like the Hcdto-

Homan masonry already ilescribcd, would clearly [mint

to a foreign origin, and to buildeis unfanuliar with the
tacilities of a stone count r\.

lUit it is tolVltic Ireland, wiih the abundant traces of
her j)riiniti\e Christian arts and architecture, and not to

Anglo-Saxon Knglaiid, that we nuist tuin for the illustra-

^ive analogies of native Christian art. A common origin,

and the dialects <tf a common language, united the Celtic

population of Ireland and Scotland
; and to whotnsoever

the introduction <if Christianity among the Picts or
(Caledonians be due, the evidence of its wide diffusion by
the di.seiplcs of St. (V)lumba is indelibly presei've<l in th(!

association of their names with a thousand local memo-
ries and traditions. It was remarked, in the lirst ediljon

»l this work, that lo the niore accessible examples of

primitive ecclesiastical architecture then referred to, there
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II' I' >'i';-< Mi.l ,.„ ,|,„ „,,o|,l,„„n„K ,.oa.,t, ,„i„.|„, „(i||
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lau,H.lw,tl,tuaol,J.,.,, i„vi„w;l.utlp„,W^^^^^^^
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(*(W8t, Wiis r«!c<»giiis('il l»y liiiu ;is |)ri'si'iitiijg the Fmiiiliiii'

fctitiircs (>r Irisli (('cloHijistic.-il arcliitoctuiv of the. seventh

or eioiitli eeiitiirv. On a slope near tlie sliore are also

remains of l)ee-liiv«' shielings eonstrueted of slate, aiid

('([nally ])riniitive in their eharactter •/ and J\1r. Cosmo
limes, who accompanied Dr. Reeves in his visit to the

island, s])eaks of the group of buildings as "j)erha[)S thi;

ohh'st vestiges of the sort now standino- in Scotland.'"'^

The beediive houses whi'li attrncted the attention of the

tourists were long ago noted l»y Martin among the anti-

•^r
2?%;-'>^

^c^t^:^; ::*:=*^--'rj

P|.^. IV. (Illlli M'.i|i<'ut(lr|.lili'

i|uities of the Western isles. After deserihing the Me-

liridean Eird Houses or Weenis, iMartin adds: "
'I'here

are several little stone houses built above ground, capable

only of holding one person, and round in form. One of

them is to be seen in Tort ry, another at Linero, and at

Culnock. They are called Tcii-iilii-di'iiiiuch, i.e., I)rnid's

llonse."' lint ancient as those structures nndoubte(llv

are, the recent exploi'ntions of Ciipdiin Thomas, K.N.,

' UctviH, Ailii iidkiii'h Li/'i Ill's/. Ciilitiii'iii, |i, I'J".

- i)r!<i l''ir<iih. vol, ii |i. 'J77, t Maitiii'n Wishrn /«/<s ji. I."il.
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thronging estuary of the Forth, that oni.' of the oldest

memorials of Scottish architecture has been discovered.

Even on Arthur Seat, exposed to the restless populace of

the neighbouring city, some remains of the simple cell

of the hermit of St. Anthony arc visi!)le ; and from its

site the eye may note the little island of Inchcolm, on

which, amid ecclesiastical ruins of a later date, a rudely-

arched little structure, adjoining tlie monastery over

which the historian. Abbot Bowar, presided, has long

been sliown as the cell of the good hermit of St. Columba,

Flu. ISS. Omiorv III! Iiii'lii'cilin.

where he (>ntertaine(l King Alexander \. for three da vs.

when driven on the island by a tem})est.

To this Htth'-heed(>(l structure Professor J. Y. Sim])Son

has recently directed his attention with characteristic zeal

and sagacity, and has demonstrated its corr(^s])ondence

to some of the most ancient oratories and miniature

churciies associated with the piiniitive Irish evangelists.'

The building is an irregular (juadrangle, measuring exter-

' "(»ii ail iilil Stiiiic-iiHifcd Cell IIP Oratory in the l-lninl of liiehuoliu,''

/Voc. St><\ Ahl'iij. Srot. viil. ii. p. 4Ht).
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long regarded, on the uncertain authority of tradition,

as the shelter where, as Boece relates, Alexander i.
" was

constraint be violent tempest to remane thre dayes, sus-

tenand \Jh life with skars fude, be ane heremit that dwelt

in the said inche ; in cjuhilk he had ane little cliapell,

dedicat in the honour of Sanct Colnie." But we may
now recognise, in this homely shelter of royalty, an ora

tory of a greatly older date, erected in all prol^ability by
one of the earliest disciples of Columba, who made his

way from lona to the eastern territories of the Picts,

He must be peculiarly devoid of every sentiment of

veneration, who could look unmoved on this humble
oratory, the shelter of royalty while still the Celtic line

of kings occupied Malcolm Canmore s throne, and perhaps
the oldest of all the ecclesiastical buildings connected
with the introduction of Christianity into Scotland. The
adjacent church, with its beautiful octagonal chaptei-

house, and other remains of the royal foundation, includes

additions of various ages, but none of them older than
the closing years of the twelfth century. Some of these

will come under review in the following chapter, but an

interesting memorial of the monastic buildings has been
preserved on the chapter seal. Like those of the metro-
politan see which perpetuate the primitive cathedral of

St. Rule, the Inchcolm seal is engraved apparently with
a view of the ancient abbey church ; and on the counter
seal is a lympliad, or one-masted galley, the means of

intercourse between the brotherliood and the outer world.

The church is represented as consisting of nave and ehoii-,

with a central tower surmounted hj a spire, and witli

plain round-lioaded windows in the choir. The oidy im-
pressions Jiitherto discovered are veiy imperfect, but little

doubt can Ix^ entertained that in these we have a repre-

sentation of the original structure of the twelfth centui'V.

probably little less ac( urate than we know those on tlu.'
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ancient seai« of St. Andrews to be; „„<] thu«, wl.ile tl,c
fc^aven brass and the mason.y. which seemed to Wd defiance to tune, have h,ng since peri.hed, the wax and

committed to their trust.

The peculiar characteristic's of the later ecclesiastical
-volutions of Scotland, which almost entirely e^^"
^ -oration for the h^torical memorials of^heJ^
Scothsh Church have largely contributed to obliterate
^le ewdcnces of our primitive Christian architecture.W few other examples of singular value, however, still
exist to attest the correspondence of the earliest sacred
structures with other contemporary works of art. Scot-
land as well as Ireland, has her Round ToM^ers : amona themost interesting of her earlier relics of native eccle'sias-
tical architecture. Into the endless controversy of which
these have formed the subject it is happily no longer
needful to enter. Dr. Petrie's admirable work'has sufficed
to sweep away the learned dust and cobwebs laboriously
accumulated about the inquiry into their origin, and
exhibits the value of patient investigation, and the logical
deductions of a thoroughly informed mind, in contrast to
the vague and visionary speculations of the fireside stu-
dent. I he Scottish ...tiquary i.s, indeed, confined in his
investigations to a narrow field, when compared with that
which Ireland ofiV-r.

; but he is, on that verv account
treed from some of the difficulties whic;h beset the explorer
Uito the coiTesponding Irish examples of the architectural
taste and skill of a remote and long unknown i.eriod
It is even possible that a closer investigation of th.^
history of the Round Towers of Scotland may tlirow
some additional light on those of the sister isle.

^

The reader will i>robably be prepared bv piv'vious evi-
deiK-es of the close affinity traceabl.. between early Irish
.••nd Scottish art to assume that tiies.- singular structure.
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•If

wliirli liiid a parallel (»iily in livlaiid, an> I'itlirr llic work
of Irish Scols or llic rt'sult of (he iiiliiualc inlcrcoiiiso

with Irolaiul wliich was mainlaincd at a wcii-aHcortaiiicd

})oriod of our history, Whcii we consK h>r tl ic rcsi'inl)

luiicc l)(>tw<'i'n (he towers of Ihcchiu and Ahcriu'thy and
some of those of Ireland, amounting in many rt'H|»0('t>s

to eomplcto identity of style, it seems strange that Scot-

tish anti(|uaries should have iiesita ted in ascribing a

Christian origin to the former, after tlie obscure. annaJs

of the Dah'iadic Scots liad been cU^ared up. Krom these,

as we have ah'cadv se(>n, tlie Irish Scoti a])])ear to ha\e

luul

shire till 1

1

no footing bi>yoiul their httie t(>rritory in Argyh>
le middle of the ninth century ; and we have

un(piestionabl(> evi«h'nce that the Komanes(jm^ or Anglo-

Norman style had obtained general acceptance, in Scot-

land in the very beginning of the twelfth century.

IJotwccMi these two ])eiio(ls, therefore, the |)re('ise date

of erection of both the Ivound Towers of Ihvchin and
Abernethy nuis^ be sought. Jhit this iiderval is further

limited by th.> establishment of the third Norwegian
kingdom by Thorfinn in 1().S4. It embraced nearly the

whole of the north (»f Scotland, and was sue<('ssfidly

maintained for thirty years, so that we are almost uii-

avoi(lal)l V comiH lied t o assunu^ theii' date as prior to

tins earner period The t rnnui)li ot '1^1 lortnm unoIved

the extinction of the house of Kenneth MacAli)in, and
the I'xterniination of the most jHiwerful chiefs of the

Scottish race. I'.y this we arc limited to a ])criod some-
what short of two centuries, within which it may bi>

assumed that the Scottish KNuuid T owcrs were erei ted

encc as we j)osst'ss \\\and with this such historical evid

some degree accords. Meither of them, however, are the

l)rimitive structures reared on those long sacred sites.

The tower of Abernethy, which stands s.»litary and
unroofed, with all the ancient ecclesiastical adjuncts of

ii i

Uiii
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ticated history. The interest in it has betni diminished,
iiot only by tlie aniiiJiihition of every vestige of the
(M)llogiate ImildiiigH, but still more by the unmistakable
evidence that the toAver itself has b(>en partially rebuilt
at a. period when the Romanesque style (jonnnon to
medieval Europe was superseding tlu/ ancient native

ViU. I'lU. UoolMiiy, AIhIUCIIhy IJmiiiil TuMiT.

architecture. 'J'he extenl. howev.-r, to which this re-
buildnig appears to hav..> l,c«,'n carried, has been greatly
exaggerat(^d

;
one wiiter indeed assigning all Imt the

twelve lowest courses of niasomy to the eleventh or
tw.'lffh <'entnry.' These consist for the most pari of a

' Vrn,'. Sor. Aiifi'j. Scot. vipI. jji. |> ;)o;i.
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luiixl giy «and«to«o, while the ivnu,n:cler of tJie tower

m lu^ Af' 't"^t"^\^^^-««
of the weathering li

with ...i. .a,. r:.:i2;''7:T. r:^i;::s

vei-frino- i.,n.lw .>.. « •
i

!^^ ^I'g^t'.s
,

aiid the con
^*-^fc^"o janibs are finuhed extei-n-illv In. ., , , • ^-

«at b„„d «,.™., ..„„, ,,„
:-

"!^.
.;'J ;j-^;«

1. tie woo,|eut entirely ;,,e„,,|s „,iel. ti.e fovm a ddetads of t^,., doorway a. tl.o o.igiuul work rf oa yPic'tlsh or Sc'oto-Albaliiaii Irtiildws Ti„. «t , i

the doorway « li„,„a ,, „. ';:^;iJ ;'S,fI"«.« h, only te« ,ucl,c. i„ greatest width at 'the ri^ andw, h coiiverging jambs, »urmo„uted by an a„,r„|ar Le^j

r; ,.('","'"'"• "'"' ^•'"'•"C"lar heads, hghtIhe th, d aud fourth stories ; and with these, as I oL
Z; i.7'""'

"'"''

T'™
'" "" ^'"'- '"'-*' ly

on. detads, and proportion.,, of four large Romanesque
belf,.y wn,dows, the undoubted work of The eleventro
"eltth eentury. A eon.parison of their arehitJe ,nnea nres and regular masonry with those of the do

tn,y Ixlong. II,, p,„p„rt,on„ of the latt.T arc seventeet eight mehes high, by two feet seven and Hree
;i"f'"-,""'l"'» ;--'• •" >hesi||,

I two feet four ad ,;'."-h-.t .he spring of the areh. The heigh, of h""«'"' """""• "" ' -'""'I « '" 'he ape.. ,f"Ngular head, ,s |i|(|„ more ,]„„ ,„,, feet and t-1-1 "1-^ ..( th<- two higher stnri,.., ::; :.,;:;;'.

""
loss
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wlierea« those of tliu belfry floor jire nearly wix feet

high, forniing wide and lofty apertures, designed in a

later and veiy diffennit age from tliat in which the
Round Toweis were reared for purposes even now only
partially understood.

The Jiound Tower of Ahernethy measures seventy-
two feet high from the lowest exposi'd part of its base

;

but the soil of the ehurehyard has aeeunudated upwards
of three feet above the roadway wliieh skirts part of
the tower, and it is probnble that even the hitter has
eneroaehed on the original level. The plain ctmieal roof
of stone, with whi(di we cannot doubt it was surmounted
by its Celtici builders, was rei)laeed with a wooden spire,

as we may presume, when tlu; Komanes<pie attic was
substituted for their work. But if so, its pei-ishable

jnaterials nmst spe(>dily have given way ; as the inter-

md.masoniy is even more weathered than the exterior.

Gordon describes it, in 1727, as "a stately hollow pillar,

without a staircase
; so that wlum he entered within and

looked upward, he (iould scarce forbear imagining him-
self at the bottom of a <h'ep draw-well."^ 8ince then
the several stories have been divided by rude floor-

ing
;
a flat roof, covered with lead, ex(dudes the action

of the weather
; and the long-neglected structure is

once more the Ijelfry and also the clock-tower of the
district.

The ecclesiastical foundation of Brechin, so far as
we know, is fully four centuries latei- than that of
Abei-nethy, and belongs to the era of the kings of the
Scottish race. Tlie ancient Pictish Chronicle (;oncludes
in the reign of Kenneth, the son of JMalcolm, U 71-094,
and is sui)pos(Hl to ha\e been wiitten at that early
period. It sums up the brief I'ccord of his reign in these
words

: " This is he who gave the great cityOf Brechin
' I lino-. S./i/i'ii/. |i. ItU.
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to the Lord." [t does not perimps iiecoHHarilv follow
that no carluT church existed at Brechin

; but to thi«

A.I). 990, IS ])erleetly compatible Avitli all its oi-icrin.,]
arclutc^tural details, and in the absence of Jtl^^ ^l
aence I should feel little hesitation in aca.ptino- that asthe period ni which the i)resent beautiful Round Tower

I'dci, but, according to information sulxsequently coni-
imnn,.ated to Professor Simpson, this is a\nere'^infer--
uice, sustamed by no specific authority. Mdiile the Pro-
ossor draws attention to a curious notice ],y Hector
Boece, In herto overlooked, which refers to the Eound

'

lower as havm^ir escaped destruction when the invading
Uancs burnt down the great church .and the town of
brech.n about a.d. 1012.^ The authority of Boece isonly of value as the supposed repetition of some older
<-l"-on.cler; but the notice is interesting from its accord-
mice with the record of Kenneth MacMalcolm's royal o-iftm the previous century. In its dimensions the IWl
iower ,)t J3re(;liin somewhat exceeds that ot Abernethy
^ensuring eighty-live feet to the cornice,^ above which a'
roo or spire of later date has been addc.d when the catlie-
aral church was re (>rected in the thirteenth century
ill every other respect it oft'ers superior attractions, sur"
i-ounded as It is with the more recent yet veneralile and
cijaracteristic memorials nf ancient ecclesiastical art, and
adorned with sculptures of a singular and very remark-
able character. The masonry of the tower, as will be
•seen from fh(> dra,wing of the doorway, is of that kind

;
tj<-dmaMml ArchUn-tnro uf Ir,:h,H>l, eti'., Svo, p. 410.

- 1 roc. Hi)c. AiiH;. Sa>L \<.|. ii. p. n-JG.yliner. Sr,.Unf
,.. l,;,",. V..„nunt .say; height fron> o,„„„,l t,. roof ei.hty^et,_.u,l. ,„..1„.|„„ th.. s,,i,., O.K. hu.ul...l an.l th.-.o f.ot. To„r, vol iif
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\ : I

which has l)eeii traced as gradually arising out of the
cyclopeau work couiinon to the primitive architecture
of many early nations, l)ut maiked by a, more massive
character than that of Abernethy. Tlu; stones are poly-
gonal, carefully hewn, and fitted to each other with the
utmost neatness and art : the courses of masonry being
mostly horizontal, though with more or less irregularity,
and the joints not uniformly vertical. It is the same

Ki... MM, |l,.„-«,i}, H,H!ii(iri.«iT„l|li„.|,|i,.

style of w(.rk whi(;li (•hara('teriz(>s the walls of the ancient
rities of Etruria, and is also found in Ireland to have suc-
ceeded t(^ the ruder i)iimitive cycIoiK-an masonry. F^if

the peculiar featun- of the Ihvcliin Towrr is it's sculp-
tured doorway. Its dimensionH are as folh.ws : The
Itreadth at th(> spring of the arch is one foot seven and a

halt inches, and at the base one foot eleven inches. The
heiglii of the entrance to rh,. ••enfre of the areh is six

ii
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feet one and u half inch, and the entire height of thedoorway from the base of the externd ornament to thesummit of the erucifix Mdiich sunuountH the centre of
the arch, is eight feet eleven and a half inches '

Ihe Bcnlpture,! figures cut in relief on the imposts

det 1 r T '*
'^r

'^'"^'^'''>' "" ""^^'^Ppily too much
clefaced to admit of a very distinct idea being now
termed of their original appea,-an,.e. Mr. Gough, who
examined and made drawings of them nearly a century
«ince, when they may be presumed to have been some-
what more perfect, thus describes this ancient doorway :On the west front are two arches, one within the other
in rehef

;
on the point of the outermost is a crucifix, nn.l

between both, towards the middle, are figures of the
Virgin Mary and St. John, the latter holding a cup with
^ iamb. But it wns unhappily too much the fashion
with antiquaries of the last century, to see what they
desired, and to make their drawings accordingly, so that
ittle value can be attached to this precise description.
One of the figures holds a pastoral staft'or crosier, and
the other grasps with his right baud a cross-headed staff
on w]M(>h apparently ivsts a hook held in the left hand'
Ihey wm., not improbably, originally designed to repre-
sent St. Serf, St. (<olumba, or son.e other of the favourite
primitive Scottish saints. The larger of ihc two niea-
siux's one foot eleven inches in height, includino- the
pedestal or block of stone on which it stan.ls. The" lon-
<le8..ript animals b.-Iow no less etfcctuallv bafH,^ any
atte.npts at description. " If .ne nf them," says (i<,ui,h,
by IMS proboscis had no( tl„. appearam-. of an elephant,

I should suppose then, the support.-rs of the Scotch

• The drawing „f the BreHnn .lo..rw,, v i« nuofullv ...a.lo to H,.,vle. u„.l tl.n

..t Work.. HO that thoy may 1... rcli,.! , , ,„, „..,,„,„,,..

'

' An/io'oloy!a, vol, jj, p. s.'}, I'i.atk v.

il

i

ill
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arms!" P(3niiant, uiuleteiTed hy the j>/'o6o.s'c/.s',—which,
indeed, even now looks more like a fish in the animal's
mouth,- conceives them more i)rol)al)ly to be the Cale-
donian l)ear and boar. The lapse of nearly a century
has not added to their distinctness, and little good can
be hoped for from such random guessings. Burthe two
upper blocks supply curious and unmistakal)le evidence
of the fact, that the original design of the old sculptor
has been abruptly brought to a (-lose. Additional figures
-not improl)abiy ministering angels —have manifestly
been intended to be introduced on either side of the
crucified Redeemer

; but from some cause the work of
decoration has been arrested, and the unshapen blocks
have been left to be fashioned by the tooth of time.

It is with extreme hesitation that f venture to hint a
doubt in reg.ard to any of the conclusions set forth by
Dr. Petrie hi \m Ecch'siasf iced Arch iti'cture of Lrlavd
autenor to the Anr/lo-Norman Inramm, regarding it,

as I do, as an admirable model of critical an'alysis^and
research. Yet even its cautious and discriminating
author has not entirely escaped the influence of tluit

temptation to assign the jvmotest conceivable antiquity
to those national monuments, whidi proved so effectuid
a 8tumblingl»h)ck to his pret.ecessoi-s

; alihough he ap-
pears to be as little proiu^ as oiiu ;• Irish ArclKGoh)gi,sts
to yield to any su<'.h weakness when dealing with the
i-arer exam])les of Hcoto Albanian arcliitecture. Not-
withstancbiig the evidence adduced f(U' the <hite assigned
to the ei-ection of the Kound Tower of Kildare, it i^ im-
possible to overlook tlie fact, tjiat the dooi'ways both of
that and of the tower at Timahoe are decorated with
ornaments and m(.uldings, which, though not without
their own i)eculiar tietails, essentially correspond to those
found throughout Europ(> on works' of the eleventh an.)
twelfth centuries. If the record of (Mvctioii at a parti-

it i
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miliar date, witli the absence of any notice of rebuilding
were to be accepted in proof of the date of styles, theni

^
pi^bably no .ngle phase of medieval ecLiksti d

aiclitecture wiucli might not be proved on such evidence
to l.e coeval with the earliest. The ingenuity witliwhich the ohl masons remodelled churches to hnl them
into correspondence with the progressive develomiu^nts
of pointed arclntecture, (completely baffles the attempt
to ftx from smgle examples, such as the remarkable
dooiway of iinia]K)e, the work of a precise date. Theform of aivb, the clievron mouldings, decorated capitals
nn.l sculptures on the imposts, are all such as the experi-
enced eye wouM assign to an era in which the Romnn-
esque or Anglo-^onnan style was beginning to exercise
an influence

: though also a.-comp.nied with features
suggestive of tlie simph, ballister and other decorations
of the earlH-r belfry-tower. The fan.iliar details of tiie
Romanesque style are un<loubtedly of an early diameter,
and nsHociated as inight be expected, l,y othem peculiar
to Ireland. Ihe p,>Ilet and bead mouhling on the soffit
of Its architrave bears a close resem],lanee to the work on
the externa] face of the Brchin doorway ; and the coir
vergnig jambs correspond in airangement to those of
<'l<l*-i- (late. But this and oth.-r Irish examples ivferred
t'>. do not differ more fron, any twelfth century buildin*--
-n Lngl.nd or Scotlnnd, than <loes the beautiful stone':
roofed Clnnvh of (V.nnae, on the \Wk of C-,,shel to
which Dr. J\.tne assigns, on indisputable evidence,'the
date of li;>.4. -hose points of compM.ison have an im- •

portan.-e her,., becaus(. the l\,w marked characteristics of
the Jvound Towers of Scoth.n.l correspond to those in
Ireh.nd whirl,, ac-ording to all received .••rlesiolo.nei.i
"•'•> og.es, seen, to indimle an earlier dale than the towtM's
of lit.iahoe or Kildare, <,r fh,> presumed contemporary
monastery of I{i,l[,„i,,, ,.nd can har.jly b.. supposed to

'ill

11
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be works of a later penotl. Tlic most ancient arched

doorways are described by Dr. Petrie, as those orna-

mented with a plain flat band, or architrave, as in that

of Roscrea, to which the Abcirnethy doorway in some
degree corresponds. 1 find it ditficult to follow Dr.

Petrie, where he assigns to those specimens of ecclesias-

tical circhitecture, marked by details corresr)ondino- with

works of the eleventh and twelfth centurii^s in Eno-land

and Scotland, a date not later than the close of the eighth

century, while the tower of Donaghmore, which bears

Kic, 11)5. Chaptrr s«nl nf nrn-liiii.

considerable resemblance to the Scottish Round Tower at

Brechin- though greatly inferior in the amount or rich-

ness of ornament, -is ascribed to the early part of th(>

tenth centuiy, or fully a century prior to th(! date he

suggests for the corresponding Scottish building.

The church of P>rechin belongs to a later age, and pre

serves in its west doorway and other details tine speci-

mens of the first pointed architecture of a- very ditferenl

style of art. A beautiful work of art of the same period

as the later structure is engraved above, the size of the
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cliuri'h at Egilshny is roferrod tci as " a, smnll ivliG,i<Mis

edifice ill Orkney, wliieli these kirki of Shetland are said

to have much resembled."

The date of these cluirehes, which tradition thus assigns

to Norwegian builders, is not known. If, hovrever, we

were to take the dedication of the one still remaining on

the island of Egilsluiy as a clue to the whole, we should

be compelled to assign them to ;• compnratively recent

period, and one later by more '.; century thnn tlu;

most modern of the Round lYnvei, tiie mainland.

Accordinc: to welbknown Scandinavian records, the

introduction of Christianity into the Orkney Islands wns

effected by the Norwegian kingOlave Tryggveson, on his

return from an expedition to Ireland in the year 005,

having himself received l)a[)l:ism not long before in the

Scilly Isles. This important cliange, however, which the

warrior missionary cliaracteristically effected at the edge

of the sword, there is good reason for believing only

affected the Norwegian jarls. Christianity, as has l)ecn

ah'cady shown, had h)ng preceded the coiupiest of the

islands by the Northmen. 'J'he missionaries of lona had

not been so effectually scared by the intrusion of these

fierce invaders as to abandon (he numerous scenes of

their early labours ; and the influence of native Christian

art is abundantly manifest on ail tiie earlier works of tlie

(liristianized Nortinnen. It would thei' fore be entirely

consistent with the history of the islands lo l»elieve that

the church whicli still stands, though in ruin, on the

island of j'igilshay, may have Iteeii dedicated to Christian

rites amid "tiie storm swept Orcades," l)efore the Norse

king landed liis strange missionary crew on the neigh-

bouring isle. Further consideration, however, suggests

that tlu^ tower, wiiich is its most characteristic feature,

varies so nuich from the syinmetri(tal structures of (he

mainland, and from all the Irish exain[)les of (he Iioiuul

*'
\
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()

Towon a. to 1,0 i-eg.,clnl with greater prcl.ahility as the.n^>crfb.^ .nutation, by the ChnstianiLl NortlLen o^ol^natn. n..Ie]s which have now wholly disappea;^
Miatevei- date l>e as,sigr,cd to the si.nple little churchand tower of 8t Magnus, Egil.shay, ifcan hardly admit

of <loubt that they were built from Irish models. ^,
frequent expeditions of the Northmeii to Ireland wouM
alone suthee to account for this. Olave Tryo-o-veson is-W ..en, visited Ireland bef>re his men.:;n.ble ;^
to the Orkneys, en his way to Norway, bent on intro-
•Inc'ing the new faith into his own country. 8igurd, the-
jar whom he converted by the summai.; alternative of
c'nd.racing Christianity or forfl^iting his dominions, fMl
"i t lie great battle of Clontarf, in Ireland, a.d. 1014 inwhich Danes and Northmen, of Northumberland, 'th.
Oil^neys, Hebrules, and JMan, fought along with other
foreign auxiliaries, on behalf of the Danisl^ colonists of
livland, against the- fnnous Jrish monarch, Brian IJoru •

while am..ng hi« allies were the Scottish maorniors ofLennox and Mar. Gray's celebrate.l ode of Thv F^aai
^ixtiy>^sm a paraphrase of an an.-i.nt poem in tli.- Ice-
landic Saga, <m th(> battl.. in which the N,.rthmen suffeivd
so tc^rnble a dei^vit. In this contemporaiy poem, Hilda,
the Scam Hiavian goddess of war and vietory, is intro
auecHl ..th her .-eird sisters, the \alkyries,whoattemled
o" the field of slaughter to convey the spirits of the
.lynig heroes to the hall of Odin, and otherwise j-cceivedm the hc-an.hnavian ni)lh..logy nearly the same attributes
us the Pa,m> of th,. (Jreeks. These Seandinavian Fatesmv represented as having been seen at Caithness, in
N'otiand, by a man named J)arramlar, on the very da

v

of the battle of (-lontarf They were on horseback, i-idin.
swiftly towards a hill, into wlneh they entere<l, and on
l'>okmg tfirougl. an opening <.f the ro.k he saw twelve
gigantie leniales weaN ing a web at a strange l.n.m Their
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iir;

shuttles \v<;re weapons of vvar, tlieir warp wns weiglited

with human heads, and they wove with human entrails

the ghastly texture of " the loom of hell," As they plied

their shuttles they sjing a dreadful incantation, on finish-

ing which they Uivo. the wel) into twelve pieces, and
each taking her portion, they mounted their black steeds

and rode off, six to the north and six to the south. That
same day they appeared on the field of Clontarf busied

amid the heaps of the slain. Su(di was the creed of the

Norse jarls sixteen years after the conversion of Sigurd

of Orkney by Olave, and the sole fruit of their last visit

to Ireland. It is not to them, therefore, that we must
\ :k for the introduction of the models of the first Chris-

tian (ihurclies of Orkney. The sculptured stone of Bressay,

in Shetland, inscribed in Ogham charactei-s, is claimed

by Dr. Graves as thoroughly Irish in its workmanship
;

and it can scarcely admit of doul)t that the early mis-

sionaries of St. Columba were themselves the architects

of the first simple oratories in the Orkney and Shetland
islands which consecrated many of the sites dedicated
for centuries thereafter to ; he rites of the Christian ftiitli.

There architecture must have been modified by the

peculiar building material which the thin schistose slabs

of those islands chiefly supply ; but the masonry of the

little a})se and other i-emains of the Girth House, or

Round C^hui-ch of Ori)liir, shows how well it could be
adapted to the purposes of the primitive (^hurch-builder.

The diivelopment of such native art was arrested l)y the
intrusion of the Pagan Noi'thmen ; and by the time
their Christianized descendants turned their attention to

ecclesiastical aichitectuiv, intiM'course with the Continent
had familiarized them witli the Romanescjue style, already

recognised as tiie s[iecial type of Norman Christian art.

Its influence may be ))artially traced, even in the humble
fane of St. Magnus, Egilshay, with the rounded heads of
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its du( i-ways aii<l chancel andi ; though as a whole it
contrasts ni a singular degree with the imposing ma<rni-
ficence of the Cathedral of Kirkwall, dedicated to'the
same favourite saint. The little church of Ecrilshav
closely corresponds in general characteristics Avitli Dr
Hihbert's a(;count of the ancient churches of Shetland
of which traces still exist. "All the ecclesiastical build-
ings, he remarks, "appear to have been devoid of the
least show and ornament, the ingenuity of the architect
extending little further than in constructing a round
vaulted roof. The pointed arch, the pinnacled buttresses
or rich stone canopy, never dignified the chapels of
humble Hudtland. The number of them, however was
remarkably great. The parish of Yell, for instancJ
l^oasted twenty chapels, where only two or three are
nsc^l at the present day."^ The venerable little church
ot Jigilshay has fallen into like decay, and the inhabitants
are now compelled to seek a place of worship on a neioh-
bouring island.

*=

Like other Orkney buildings of very different dates
tJus primitive church is constructed almost entirely of
the unhewn clay slate of the district. The tower is
unsynimetrical, tapering som.3what irregularly towards
tJic top, and bulging considerably on the side attached
to the chur(di. It differs from other examples in havincr
no external doorway. It has evidently been built ^on-
temporaneously with the church, and is entered from
tile nave by means of a door through the west wall.
Ihe a(-companymg view from the south-east will help
to convey some idea of its external aj.pearance. Sim-e
the view engraved in Dr. Hibbert's J>h.te of Antiquitic^s

•

was drawn, the stone roofs both of the cinnrli and tower
have <lisappeaivd, ah.ng with a portion of the walls of
the latter, which was taken down from the apprehen.Je.l

' Hilil)ert'« Slwllninl, j.. r>;{0.
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<liiiio(H- of its fiilliiio'. Tlic followino' ;iiv tli<' proportions
of" tlio climvli niid tower : Tlic grciitcst circimitc'rcjiec'

of tlio tower is forty-cioht [v^^\^ and its pim.'iit liciolit

iilKHit foity-livc feet. Tlicrc is no jippciu-iincc of any
staii- liiivino' l„vn (constructed in it, Imt two heanis of
oak near the top, an<l two lower down, still indicate the
arranoement of the tloors I.y \\\wk it has at one time
been sulMlivith'd. I )irectly ahove the door on the eastern
side, eonnectino- it with the nave, are the oidy two
windows in the tower, <.ne ahove tlie other, arched witii

unhewn st(^ne. The (h)orway is four feet in heiglit from

i \

V^': l|l:i (1.11!. Il I SI. .MuLjiiil... Ki5ll,.|u

th;- pr. ,ent floor, and two feet four indies broad. TJie
walls '>f the nave are about three fe.'t thick, and it

measures thirty 'iv.^V lono- ;,y sixteen feet wi.h- witlii!!

Mk' walls. It is entered Ix.fh on the nortli and south
sides by d.MM'ways constructed '' uwve Rou\n
plain semieiieular aivh (.f unl

no. itiwit! I a

si(h' there is but .ne small arched I

feet thi'ce inches i i !iei<dit, and

lewn stone. On the north

oop or window, thiee

nuie mclies mm(|( Willie

o a corres]iond lUg opening
on the south side, in addition t

oi similar size, |||,.|v are two plain S([uare-iiea<le(l wm-
dous, measurino' resp.M-lively two let .-h'seii in<-lies by
""•' b.ot two i|„.|M.s. ,.|,ld one loot iiiii,. i,„.l„,s l.v olir
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f"<'1 '"le iJieh. The .haneel is .stilj e.,v,,(.d in witll .-,

j'liim .^<"ini<'neiih,,r;,ivh,;d,ovew]iich ha,s been a .dianil.er
<^oiiHtm<'ted between it mikI IJic outer coverino. of stone,'
and acce,ssibh' only by an entran.-e over the ehanccl
aivh, where in all probability ^as kept the muniment
«'he,st of the olHeiating priest. Sueh an jaTanoement i,s

Iniceable in etirly liish ehurches, as in the o;-iginal work
<•! the beautiful (duirch at IJathain, in Kino's (Jounty,
v.hieh Dr. l»etrie assigns as the work of St. Fidhairle
IJa SuMUaigh, who died in 7G:1' The ehancel measures
within tli<5 walls eleven feet by nine feet seven inches,
iiiid IS bghled only by small windows in the north and
south walls, measuring eaeli twenty by eleven inehcss.
lint perhaps the most singular fc^ature <,f this interesting
strueture is the eh.ancel areh, whi<;h, direetly contrary
to those of eorresponding edifi(;es in Ireland, has its

sides inclined inward toward,, the base, so as to presimt
a eoiajilete horse-sho( arch.

^

The dedieation of the little Church of St. Magnus,
Egilshay, to that favourite northern saint, is abundantly
accounted for by the historical fact that in its immediate
neighbourhood, if not indeed, as the Aberdeen IJreviary
states, within this building, the gentle Aiagnus Erleiidson
was hewn down by his fierce cousin Hacon, a.d. HOC.
it allords eoniinnation of the source of the Christianity
of the Northern Isles, that we are told in the same
venerable Scottish ecclesiastical authority, that Magnus
rommended his soul to the Uedeemer, to St. Mary,''and
to the old n(n-thei-n apostles, St. PaHnd'nts and St. Serf.
The fame of the sanctity of the martyred Ea'-l of Orkney
was si)eedily attested, ac(;ordiiig to the faith of the
period, by nunicTous miracles wrought at his tomb.
IMgrimages were made to his sliriiu!, and saintly honours
accorded to him, im*! in nikney (»nlv, but throughout

' hW/i.s;,,.siiail Arr/ti/rr/!tn i>jhrhniil, 8vo, pp. »J.|'J, •24").
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Norwny, Sweden, Denmark, Iceland, and the iSeottish
mainland. Within twenty years after his death the
legendary incidents of his life had been woven into an
Icelandic Saga, strangely differing from that of Hilda
and her attendant Valkyries. Eonald, the nephew of
the martyred Earl, obtained a grant from the King of
Norway of the p(jssessions which wei-e his by right of
succession to his uncle

; and, on successfully estabhshino^
his claims, the cathedral of St. Magnus at Kirkwall was
begun in or about the year 1138, in fulfilment of a
vow he had made while fortune still hung doubtful in
the scale.

The reputation of the sainted Earl has outlived that
ol any other S(;ottish saint, if we except the good St.
Margaret. His name is still spoken with reverence
throughout Orkney and Shetland, independently of aU
Idea of saintship or martyrdom, to which indeed his
claims are greatly more doubtful than his just title to
the character of an upright ruler in a barbarous aoe.
He died m a private quarrel with his own cousin, in
Nvhich no other questions than those of mutual interest
appear to have been involved. But the Church availed
itselt of the reverence which his virtues had inspired •

and to this it IS no doubt mainly cwing that, notwith-
standing the extreme veneration in which his name was
heM little trustworthy information is to be found re
giirding him, even in the authori;ced records of hagioloc^y
Ihe Aberdeen Breviary styles him "the Apostle of
Orkney and the Hebrides." Other old authorities refer
to him as a bishop or missionary to the Pagans of the
H<.rth; and a writer in the first Statistical Accounts'
wmds up a sufficiently amusing attemi.t at tiacing his
history, by showing the g.-.at prolnibility that he was a
knight temphir !

' Siiidaii's •Sluti.ft. An. vol. xix. |.. 44.
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The aubjcct of JVIeJicval Ecelcsiology is much too

coinprclicnsivc to bo treated with {itteiition propor

tionate to tlie iinportanee justly ascrihed to it, in the

compass of a aiii<>le chapter. JUit some notice of it

is indispensabk' to the completeness of any aystematii^

treatise on Scottish anti(]uities ; and in attempting this

it becomes once more necessary to glance at the ethnical

elements on which depend the transition from the i-arlier

and simpler characteristics already noticed. Whatever
valui' be iittached to ihe attempts advjinecd in the pre

vious eha))ter to give some precision to the history of

Primitive Scottish Ecelcsiology : little doubt (;an now be

cntertaine(l that thi'oughout the period of Celtic rule in

Scotland and Ireland, a |»eculiar charactei- j»ervaded the

native arts, and greatly modified the forms of Christian

ai'chitecture introduce<l along with the new faith, liono'

however, before Thorliiin subjectiMl the Celtic jtopula-

tioii of the noi'tli to Norwegian iiifliienees, rac<'a of Teu-
tonic blood were securing a footing in the Lothians. So
early as the year .".(It, Annniamis Marcellinus inchuh's

the Saxons, along with the {•jcli. Scotti, and Attacotti,

as the inxaders of the I'onian proxince ; and Nenniiis

alludes to Sa.xon seiilenienls e\en in tlie Orkneys within

ten y<'ar.-s there.dler. The Iriices of Sa.xon arts in ilie

more northern l*;iL;an b,iii(.\\>. thnuuii rare, have been
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.nd restored to tlie throne of ],is fathers chief^v I

»i<l of the Northumbrian Saxons
rn . 1 !• 1 ....

'^y by the

Thejjstablishnient (,f iMalcolni on the Scottish thi
e year 1058

; ))ut four years prior to this
<hites from th

he liad 8ucceede<i, with the aid of his uncle
of Northumberhind, and a S

•one

S.ward, Ear]
ixon army, in (hivino- Mac-

>eth beyond the Fortli, notwithstanding th strt lUOUS
aia ot tlie P^ortlnnen, with whom a large portion of the
Celtic race were then closely allied. From this import-
ant ep<)ch m our national history dates the commence-
ment of that remarkable revolution to which the S-ixon
i^nig of Scotland is due. The Norman triumph at
Hastmgs greatly accelerated its progress. Already the
SCO tish Court was the resort of immerous Anglo-Saxon
nobles and leaders, whose services had given them claims
on the Scottish Crown, and whose retaineivs ac.'ompanied
lem to settle on their now possessions in the Lowlands

J3ut Norman aggressions drove many more to seek from'
the nortiiern ruler the shelter which jAbdcolm had found

I"

Ins adversity at the English court
; nor must we

<»rg^"t that his own barbarous policy helped to coh.nize
liiH southern territories. Leaguing, wlu., it suitvd his
purpose, agamst the Norman aggressors, he wasted the
J'0"iit.y as far as Durham in loTo, bringing back with
hnii so many prisoners of both sexes, tJiat an old chro-
ni.hr .emarks

: " So great was the number of captives
that for many years tiiey were to be found not „nly in'
."Very Scottish village, but in every Scottish hovel.'"
1
Ims by the most opposite means was a Saxon popula-

'lo" invested in the possessicm of (he Lothians. Norman
•'dventurers followed, dissatisded with the Con.Mieror's
yvvankas the Saxons of oM bl 1 were i ,',,„ „f
n.." Nonnan yoke. The Sax... L.lward, it will be re-
'"«'".l.ered. had Norma., bh>o,| in hi. veins, spent his

h
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to tl,e Engl,, , (Vow,,, ,,„,.,,,u„<i„, j,;,,,,^,,. ^^.?j|, j^

10 li gliest profvi-meuts m the kiugdom. At Lis Court

"";, "n
""" "'™" ""''""-^

"" -<=" p'i«"i-•.g,mi.t tlio Nor,„„u ,,s „„imatc,l tlio cxpatiiat,.,! f„l

tz^r^- ,"° '"'» *'" -''-"tei.. tJ;;!,«m witl l,,s l,u,,y ,„o„-ata,m., wa, ,., welcome ,-,»

1 Saxou thane w,t, his faitl,f„l ,,,ti„„o. Both fon„,l
.« ready portion n, the fertih. Lothians, in „„ ,,„, w|,„„even the n,„lt t„,.e of ehil,!,,.., „,„,, ''..^,Z^
and» of a nnghty n,an." It was a peaerfnl ,„„I neatly

Mooclle,s ..evolut,,,,,, yet |,y it t|,i„ northern king,l,„„ w.smore complete y tranHfo.ned th,„. I,y „„ the .u-ot,,,,-
«t™gs,e>. ot Itoman, J'iet, or North„,a„. The s,.eptr'
v.-as still s,v„ye,l hy a. j.nn.-c of the Celtic line : I,„t thepower was passing away for ev,,.r from the representatives
of the oldest Aryan colonists of Kurope
The vict,.ry at JlasHngs was far less eff,.,.t„al in mi,k-"ig M,glan,l Norman than in n,aking Scotland Saxon.

I h,s respect the u„,„.pa(ion of Ala,.|,etl, whi,.|, ,|rovo

t
, " Y r r'"«^

"'"' '" '-Huite his education at

!" I" "- iMHtoty of l,„th countries , , „„,.,,

,

p;;f''''
'•7- I'- the Saxon, winch has Vn.vc,l the

l> rthlaud of the mos(. vigorous otl;,hoot of the race Jl,,,
''"I among the Angl,.-Saxon fngiiives is tlu.'nolj,.
pnncc., „,s„.r of Kdgar Athchng, who hrought to ,l„.
S.'ott,sh lu-one the civilisation as w,.ll as the l,e,.e,li,aryng Its of < he race of ,|,e Confess,,,-. The ,,„lier y,,,,,, ,.f
»lah-ol,us ,v,gn app,.,,, (o have exhihiied all Ihe ficnrst
cliaraelcr,st„.s of a disp„|,.,| succession

: an,l it is p,,',

-a .le that durmg ll,c long conflict hdween No,-, I,,, an.(clt„n, Saxou, ,l,e nalivc ,-„-,s an,l ,-ivili,s,lion wcrJ
greatly deteriorated. It, cc,-l,.sia„ti,.a| syst..,,, had siif-
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lerod no less tliiin its ,nvil nrts. Tlic church of 8t
Columba had been spoiled of its temporal possessions,
and of some of its cnnonicd usages most heartily
favoured by the good Abbot of Jona. Clerical ccliba<;y
especially, appears to have fallen into general neglect •

and hiy nnpropriation and hereditary succession tot'ccle'
siastical preferments folhnved as natural results. The re-
laxation of rule and practice in relation to the celibacy of
the clergy is illustrat<Hl by the fact that the Saxon prin-
cess, in giving her hand to Malcolm Canm.>re, j.lio-hted
troth with the legitimate grandchil.l of an Abbot of
Dunkeld. To assume the primitive character of our early
northern Chur'. on such gromi.ls would be erroneous.
It IS suffii'ient lor our present pur]»ose that it diffeivd in
some important respects from the lioman Church of
\\ estern Christen.lom. Its peculiar features orioinated
chie% from the isolation of the Scottish (Imrdi and
nation; but that isolation was now at an end. The
Princess Margaret became \hv. queen of jAlalcobn (.^an-
niore, and the sharer of his thione. Her .rentle spirit
not untin.-ture.l by lli.. asceticism of the ta,. softcncMl
the fierce passions of her i usbaiul, and made his wild
nature bend obe.lient to her will. The granduiece of the
Confessor becam.- the reformer of the Scottish Church
and the redresscr of its abuses. JVovincial councils
were summoned at h(>r command, at whi<-h J\lalcolm ...cte.l

as interpreter between the Saxon .pieen and his (Vlti<-
clergy. Her great aim was to assimili.te the Scottish
Church to that of England, and iiid,H>d of Rome To her
and to h.M- sons w.' chiefly owe th,. ."radicati.m of the
Culdees, the successors of the first recluses and monks
wh.) established religious fraternities in Scotlaixl and
u ho d,li;,vd hitt(>rly from other or.lers j.robablv more in
their laxity as to immastic observances than onVoints of
Initii. Y.-t there wer.' even I lien ,s..m.- \v..rthv rcpreseii-
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tatives of their primitive missionary found.r.s. The
Chartulaiy of St. Andrews, which furnishes curious evi-
dence of then- nbsorptiou, partly l>y conformity, but still
niore by force, nito the new orders of canons regular,
also affords some insight into these primitive religious
societies not unsuited to awaken regrets at their arbitrary
extinction lU sons of St. Margaret, Edgar, Alexandei-
and David, though differing in nearly every other iv'
.spect, concurred in carrying out the reformation by which
the Scottish Church was brought into uniformity with
the eccksiastical standards of the age. Worthy descen-
dants of t^e grandnieee of the Confessor, they not only
made the Chureh ..f Englan.l their model, but frequent Iv
selected their spiritual director.s from its cleroy, pivferred
English priests to the bishopries, an<] peopled'their abbeys
with Its monks. The chang.^ eff^ected on the nation wasm truth more an ucclesiastical than a civil revolution
and the evidences of its influence are still abundant after
the lapse of upwards of seven hundivd years. In the
period which intervened l.etNNeen the lan.ling of the fuoi-
trve Saxon princess at St. Mai^arets Hope an.l the de^^h
ot her younger son David, nearly all the Scottish sees
were foun.led or resfred, many of tl„. prinejpid Fionas
teries were instituted, tiieir ehaj.els and other deiMMi
dencies erected, an<l the eldc.- order of ("uMee fraternities
and missionary bishops superseded by a complete i.aro-
Hiial systc>m. h was David l. who (.j,>eted (he brethren
<'l St. Sert establishe<l .m the secluded little isle of Lo,-|,-
leven, and nierge.l both that and the Culdee house, of
Monymnsk into the new priory of canons regular of St
Austin e.lablisli.Ml at St. Andrews. Wo read with no little
niterest the brief inventory of the Lochieven library
Urns unscrupulously sc-i/ed by the " soir sanct." Anionn'
ds sixteen volumes were the (lospels, the Ads of the
Apostles, and the three b.M.ks of Sohmim,. a C.minu'iitaiy
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'

EdonI

reasury a( Durham, and
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CSS infused into tlu
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lomen(s of strength and progi
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ni

iav(!

';' ••''••"•t^'i- iH'hites to th.' founding of th.' .htin.'h of
''•"»^ "» '•'•' north hank of the Tweed, in the rural

imso of which the port of the Seasons was horn in the
year 1700: one also of the many results whi. Ii I

Howod from (lia( old .loed of pi;(v, exoo,ut,.d live .-on-
tnnos )K>fo,v. The settlor is Tlior (he Long, a, Saxon
immigraiK who es(al.lished himself on tho hanks of (ho

o son and suoeossor of

10 in(ere.s(in'>'

W('e(( iiy invUadon of l^]doar, (h

Malcolm. A( (ached (o (hi" char(or is (1

seal engraved hero (ho si/o of (h

Thor hal»i(ed

10 original. i( re|>rosonts

his shea thod

in nianth' and tunic, seated, and lioldii

sword; and
' Lihn- <

(!•

around it is the singular I o<((>U(|

'in- i'oil. Saiict. Anilrir, y. 4;i.
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Cliurch Itself, '^he Cliristian arts, introduced to a great
extent along with the new faith from Ireland, had
intherto been modified chiefly by local influences. The
reformati()n effected by Queen Margaret and her sons
arrested the development of a peculiar native style, and
made the architecture of England as weU as its ecclesi-
astical system supply the new Scottish model

; an<l for
the first time, a chronological coincidence is recognisablem the styles of the ecclesiastical architecture of Scotland
and England.

We possess a narrative of the private life of lAfalcolm
iuicl his Queen, on the authority of Turgot, the confessor
of the latter, and subsequently Bishop of St. Andrews
who had frequent opportunities of intimate ixitercourse
with both Amid the austerities and superstitions which
belonged less to the individuals than the ao-o it is im
possible not to admire the rare picture ol" 'domestic
charity and kindly affections which it discloses. It was
at Dunfermline, according to Turgot, that the auspicious
marriage of Malcolm and Margaret took place in the
year 10G7

;
and one of the first works of the Queen

was to found a church where her nuptials had been
celebi-atcd, wliicli she dedicated to the Holy Trinitv
andennclied with many costly gifts. Such was the
origin of the P.eiiedictine Abbey of Dunfermline, though
no doubt some churc-h or chapel existed at this chosen
p ace of royal residence prior to the foundation of St
Margaret. The editor of the R,.,l.tnmi de Dun-
Jermdipi remarks: "The original church of Canmore
peHiaps not of stone, must have been replaced by a new
edifice when it was dedicated in the reign of David i
It any part of that structure remnin, it must be little
more than the foundations. Age, or the accidents of a
rough time, or the increasing consequence of lb.; house
gav(, rise to an enlarged and more magnificent structure
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.0 Mcult, I l„„k u, Hl,o,v that snd, con.l,„U,ns „vcu.™oou«, and ut least totally inadmiasiblo in roferenco
to the sombre ami impressive nave of Dmrfermline, theoWest and perhaps most interesting specimen of the

rom Maleohn Canmore's ch.neh being probably of woodthere are son,e of the most snbstantinl Lly Romane "q

rtruetm-es n> England which there is g„„d reasmfo

Z 1 f
' ,"""^ '" """fennhne, in the lifetime of

.te p.ons f„„„,lress. Malcolm was present at the layin.of the fonndation stone of Durham CatlHKl,.al by Turo-ot"pnor of Durlunn, the confessor and biographer of"hism™ laous queen, on the nth of August 1093, shortly
1 fore ns last fatal rupture with England. His son
Alexander witnessed the deposition of°the relics of StCuthbort in the same sacre.l e.lifice in 1104; and only

tlni r 1 '•''"?• ^" """ "''" ''''« '"''• "'« m^ov^unity of exaniining both Durliani and Dunfermline, canave faded to observe the ivmarkablc eorrespon.lence

™
t^.>r

, .aracter and details. The same massive an
.ssmidar juers

; the same chevron, spiral, and bilh.
nonl-lnigs d,stingui.,hing the coinpartnients of the nave •

the same chamfered cushion capitals to the la^avy cvhn-
";- »ha ts

;
as well as a marked conformity in nL„r

'
otails

:

al pomt to a common origin for Durham Cathe-J d .and J unterndine Abbey St. Finnan, a monk of[oia. IS saul to have built the first church of Lindisfarne
' ""l"''' erectuu,, and the original seat of the see of'."ham, n, th,. seventh century, S.-ottish missionaries

..en, r.,duced the faith into Novtl,unda.rland;W•"Id M,.|,o.s,. suppl,.,! siu-cessive heads to the southern
' Jf'Vix'- </' l)i(ii/,rm. Prof. x.w.
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h.<
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i« ( i

lioiLso
; niid even after the (\)iiqiieror compell(>(l tlu^

chapter to receive a, bishop of his appointment, of Nv)r-
inan l)lo()(l, the intimate relations between the see and
the nortliern abbeys appear to liave been very tempo-
rarily intcrruptea. In so far as plainness and massive
simplicity afford any gronnd for assigning priority of
d;tte, the argument is in favour of the greater aiiticpiity
of Dunfermline Abbey, which must have been for ad-
vanced, if not indeed finisluHl, according to the original
design, before the foundation of the Cathedral at Durfiam
was laid in 1093, as the death of both of the royal
f<nHiders took place before the close of the year ; and
they were buried in front of the Kood altar. Perhaps
the far't of their interment there, and not in the (;hoir,--

to whieh the bodies of both Avere translated with solemn
ceremonial and, according to the old chroniclers, with
miraculous attestations of their enduring affection,^ four
years after the canonization of St. Margaret in 1240,-
may be thought to afford presumptive evidence th;it the
abbey choir was then incomplete. This, however, is by
no means probable, as the choir was always the part of
the church first built. But it was doul)tless with a view
to receive into a structure worthy of so sacred a, depo-
sitory the relics of the sainted Queen, tha»- the choir was
rcmiodelled acicording to the prevailing First pointed style
<»f the thirteenth century. We possess a curious proof
that even the reconstruction of the choir was effecti'd,

not by demolishing and rebuilding the whole, but by
remodelling the original masomy of the eleventh and
twelfth centuries : a process of common occurrence with
nearly all the large cathedral and abbey churches ; for
by a bull of l\)])e Innocent iv., dated ^eptendjer 15th, in
tho seventh year of .his pontificate ^ (1250), he dispenses
with the reconsecration of the abbey, because the walls

' Wyntowiiis Vri.nijkil. h. vii. .liai.. x. ^ lieijist. ,h Dtoi/vrm. \>. 184.

()
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of the former c.hurch for the most part still remained ^

JNo uoubt the nav(. also underwent nioditications, of
which It bears eviden<:e, but all its essential features
(^an be assigned to no other period than that of th,.
original foundation.

The inten^sting little chapel of St. Margaret in the
Castle of Ldinburgh, Avhich it was the author's good
iortune to rediscover, wlicii converted to the use of -i

l>owder inagazine, after its very existenc.3 had been lost
sight of for upwards of a century,^ derives its chief
value from its historical associations. Some of its clr-
ractcristie details have been assigned to the later period
oi the Romanesque style

; but a careful examination of
the simple capitals of the jam shafts, and the low relief
of the mouldings on the cJiancel arch, have led me to the
l>oJiei that there is no evidence in its structure incon-
sistent With the idea of its being the oratory of Qu,>en
Margaret, which, according to iJarlnnir, she (.lused to
be decorated with a painting of prophetic im,)ort, still
remainmg m his tirne^ {olnit 139G). Certainly if the
<'l.apel ot Malcolm's queen occupied the same site, and
Nvas m existence in the poet's day, no oik. will question
that the present edifice was already a venerable struc-
iire in the reign of David ii. The walls are thin, and
the details less massive than usual in lionianesque ^vork
of the eleventh century; but tiie unoinate simpli.-ity of
the structure is inc(msistent with the idea of its ha vine-
replaced the royal oratory

; and the plain coved vault of
' TIu. .vforenco in „o ,l,.„l,t also to ho lar^... a portion of tl,. o.i.iual stn„.

r^.r
^:'":""-'^'"""'"" 'l-- l-- -•'il-- .tn...t....a. fabn«uu ^ iit^mentata .jMia taiiR.., iiroponitis ,,uo.l a.iti,,ui ..iriotos .in „.v ,

. . '^"f
. pn.i„o .tatu ,e...n,...t. v',.. ^..^..r'X^ZX:^^^^
v.tlc. t .ul eandon, h...lo.sia.n propter hn, ,len„o ,.o,Ks..oran,lan. - ef-Memor,,,/.- „/ mnhur,,/, h> t/„ oM.n Th,„, vol i p |08

'
'

Barbour's lir„r., l,„ok vii. 1. lO.'C
; Dr. Jainicson's o.lU.o,,, vol . , -,

,
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the apse, the small roiiiid-headed uiiomanieiited windows
and other simple details, so different from the later .work
of Dalmeny or Leuchars, confirm the idea of its being
the origmal chapel. By a charter bearing date 14tli
iebiuary 1390, King Robert ir. endowed the altar of the
chapel of St. Margaret the Queen, in Edinburgh Castle
with a yearly rental of eight pounds

; but this was
subsequently transferred to the chapel of St. Mary the
Vn-gin, in the same fortress, probably erected at that
period, and only demolished towards the (dose of the
last century.^ The great improbal^ihty of the oratory of
Queen Margaret having been demolished, only to give
place t(j so small and plain a structure, either in the
reign of Alexander or of David, when many ecclesias-
tical structures were re-edified on a scale of magnificence
according with the novel arts introduced into Scotland
111 the twelfth century, confirms the doubt that the unor-
nate little chapel was the work of either of St. Mar-
garet's sons. At any ratt> the associations suggested by
Its name strongly tempt to the belief that the little edi-
fice which crowns the summit of the Castle rock once
formed the oratory of the pious queen, to whom Shaks-
pere alludes in lAIacbeth, though he makes Macduff speak
of her not as the wife but the mother of Malcolm :—

" The queen, that bore thee,

Oftener upon her knees than on her feet,

Died every day she lived." ^^

The portions which remain of the original Eomanesque
structure of Alexander i.'s foundation on Inchcolm, erected

> M^^noMofEdMnmjK v-.l. i. p. 127. Notices of both ehapel. repeatedlyoccur m he Chamberlain's Kolls ; but with an obvious e.u.fusiou of the two-explicable perhaps on the supposition that the chaplain was bound to servebothal ars A c, nous notice of a meeting held in the chapel of the Castle

J; - v'tr? '
""""'' '" *'" ^'^'^'^"•""* ^hn-'^^.ovatn. Gla.jue>,.L., vol. i

p. .lb/, >o. ,{51.

- .]fiirhef/i. Act IV. .Srone ,S.
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al'out 1123, are however, characterized by a like unomate
simplicity

;
nor is it till the reign of David i. that wehave any certain examples of the highly decorated late

Komanesque work. Even in the Abbey of Jedburghmuch of the original work is heavy and phiin, compared
with the smgularly rich details which lighten the solid
-sses ot Kelso Abbey. Of Holyrood Abbey, founded
oy Uavid I m the same year with that of Kelso, com-
pamtively httle use can be made in fixing the chronology
of Scottish medieval architecture. From its vicinity to
the capital, and its long occupation by the Court, every
invading army spoiled or burned it, and almost every
abbot made some new additions or re-
pairs, till it has become a complete eccle-
siological enigma. In the cloister doorway,
on the south side of the nave, it presents
undoubted remains of the original foun-
dation of David 1. The west tower, the
arcades in the aisles, and various other
portions, indicate that the main walls of
the building l^elong to the transition
period, prior to the complete development
of the First-i)ointed style

; most probably
m the minority of Alexander iii. The great west door-way and centre aisle, and the beauriful arcade, with

fro. t Ttl ? '"
'''' '^''''^^' "^"^^^ ''^^^^-^^^ tlie west

tront of the tower, are in the very best style of First-
ponited work; while the external north wall and its
ichly decorated buttresses, as well as various additionson the south side, are reconstruc.ions of Abbot Crawfordwho succeeded to the abbacy in 1457, as appears from

Ins arms still vi.sible on various parts of the nJw work.
rhe cathedral of St. Magnus at Kirkwall, in the

Orkneys, has ah-.-ady been referred to as an exceedinoly
mteresting specimen of ],te Romanesque work co"n

Fiu. l!)3.-AblK)tCrHwfor(tN

Annn.
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iu<Mi,-(.,l .•ihout M„. y^^M' I l:u; ; H„ (|,,,t, fro,,, llu, ),,„|,
tlKi Tweed to Miese remote iiortlieni JhIch

RoiMiineH(]ueHtyleuniversi.lly!,.lop(v,li„
||„>fi,.M(,

tlie Iwelflli eeiiluiy. ()|

vH of

we liiul tile

ye.'irH of

ot tins iM'rioil, however, miiMt not, I

K' eiinoiiH ;ill<l lllii(|ll(> ex;iliipl(

reiuiirkiil.le lil,(|,. ,.|„ireli jiiid I,

Aii.l

>e overlooked. Tli

'wer of St. h'lil,., ;,t St.

)een

n.ws, |,M,ve ex.-iled M.^nvely Irss infere.st. than ll,
I oun.l lowers of Mreel.i,, ..„id Al.eni.«tliy, .'.i..| l,„,v.> 1

M'<- Hul.jertM of (.(|n;dlv v;io.„> siMr,iil;,ti„nM. Tli.; nlend
<ow,>r ineiiHureH iipw;,r.l,s of .,, Imndrrd [Wi i,, |„,i„.|,
l»y twenty feeteiirhl ine|„.s i,, l,re;i,|(I, n\ I.Mse, wliil./ll,
HioiriHonly thirty-oil,. Mild .i li.df [W\ I

gulur proporlioiiH miv well cilctiiljilcd (

er

oii!>-. Siiel I Hin-

thoUl»ll Ml,; ,.,|i|i(

itH (II

'»' IS ;iH ii, wliol,

ilqile eli;ir;ieler tllJiM fort!
Ms piii'tH. Tile exccHH in li,'itdil

o iirrcHt ;i,( lent ion,

more reni;irl<iilile for

le jnrr;ic,' or ,!onMi,sleii,'y of

'>ver;ill (lie oilier
m.-nts of th,. lo\\,.r |.rev.iiis. ili,,„n|i to.-, I

llie iMilir,' (h'sio'ii. '|'|

inejiHii re-

ess ,'xteiit, in

"' -•"'•iiMiuLilcd soil covers tlic \y,y

ofthe eolumns of (I,,. ,.|.,,i,.,.| ,,rel., mimI tlms ,1

Irom this |»eeiili;ir eli;irjiet,'ristie. of ||

S,'S

eliviets

polit
le |)riiiii(iv,' m,'tr(»-

'"*'"•'"'•''•'': '">' ''veil now, whil,. 111,. iiii,.rior oft!
clioir me.-isures only i,in,.t.vn \W\ |,.|, i,„.|„.M in l.re;i,ltli

'«"<ii:lif <>« the ,.ii,,i„v| ,reh is twenty-one ,,n,| .-, h,,|(

the I

tl

•I'd th;i( (»f tlieiireiiin lli,' tower, lornu'riv eoimcciin
»«' iiav,' iin,l ehoir. is tsviity-foiir \Wt two inehes

; I

the tloor to the (op ,,f ||„. „i,|

roni

seven inches. iiiid

e Willis IS (AV(>iily nine fc't,

l'<''''|'<'N jf the onViiiiil iiiuh-poiiit,(xl

TIm> .1

tl

IIIICIINIDIIH of till' ,1

w flmiic'l (It iliMluMJ,
I

iiicliOH, lnoiidtli tufiityti

I'lli.ir.s nine feet
;

l"M' ..I' St. |(,i|,.'.s ('

fXtlVMic l.nglji cvtcoiiillv Ihirt

iinli, iiH it. iii.w Niaiiil.s witli

V l.'.t,
: l.iv.uJtJi of ,.|„n.,v| «,vli within t|

.V'Mii' fi'ct, cij^lit

n^' covcriMl, twi'iity-onc feet f

l"-<'«cnt ii.ixl.i „|' t|,„ ,,|„i,„,,,| ,^,,,,,,^ ,, ir li.iNC o f tl

ir IIIIUT

H' |li!i,'ll'H

'>l t'xt.Tiial wall thirty fi'ct.. '|'|

l"'«<' I'IhIii, Mitliii .l..,.|> iiit.nm! h,,|

"I'l'ini.l the-,. .|ii,ut..r iii.'hcN
: [.ivNciit, hn-ht

H' VvilldoWM M-V Hiiiiill. roiiiKJ-hcudcd, and

tilnil oiu'fourth of tl

'lay li^ht. «r placi

It' whole thick

ri.i.v. ami an rxtcinal our of liltl

f(

ii.'sH of till' wall. 'I'l

'III- toot eight iiitlu't, l.road

'I- mneitiiiK th.' ^'laNM iVa

e inoi'i'

ley iiieasiiie in the
liie, ix feet live '\\\v\un hijrh, unrl
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one of the most singular features of this curious build-
ing. Its details are shown in the se(;tiou, but 'the arch
(considerably exceeds a semicircle ; and mounted on its

lofty piers, with the tall narrow tower beyond, it pre-

sents a remarkable yet by no means unpleasing effect.

From the excessive height which prevails throughout all

the most prominent features of this church, it possesses
little in common with such sombre and massive struc-

tures as Kirkwall ov Dunfermline, or with the more
ornate little Romanesque churches of Leuchars or Dal-
nieny. Its walls, indeed, which hav(> so well withstood

.it,^*» ...J. _

I'm. liW. riialltvl Alih. SI. Itulu

the tooth of tim(>, ai-e only two feet seven inches thick.

A careful examination of its details, however, leaves no
room to doul)t that it belongs to the twelfth century,

when the older Romanesque was being modified by
many novel a<lditions prior to its abanilonment for the
Fiist i)ointed style. In all its features it strikiiKrJv con-
trasts with the massive woiks of Bishop Turgot, a <'Teat

builder; and there can be little risk of e'Tor in recotr-

nising in the dnireli of St. Rule the basilica of Ids

successor l'.islio]> ilobcrl, the founder of the l'ri(,iy of
Canons Uegular (.f St. Andrews, about a.d. I 141. The
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biHhop had iiiu.h to reform at St. Andrews ere either
lis new foundation or his episcopal see ^yere phiced on
the creditable footing in which he left them ; and the
snign ar proportions of the (church of St. Kule may per-
haps^ be ascribable to the desire of giving with his first
Honder means the utmost dignity to the metropolitan
church. It IS probable, however, that this unique struc
ture, with Its singularly disproportionate campanile,
occupies the site of an ancient Culdee church, similar to
those of Brechin and Abcrnethy. Here therefore we may
have the transitional labours of builders substituting the
square tower with Komanesque details, but designetl in
Its l<>fty proportions to rival the familiar and more
gracelu round tower which it supca-seded, and to fur-
nish hke them, a defensive as well as an ornamental
addition to X\x. (-linrdi. The early chapter seals of St
Andrews afioirl soni.3 of the few undoubted examples of
tolerably accurate architectural portraiture. The oldest
of these, a seal attached to a (diartcr a.d. IIGO, shows
the mmiature cathedral as it probably originally ap-
peared, with central and west towers, choir, and nave,
but altogether of much smaller <limeusions than the
greater number of parish cliurches. The windows of
two lights in the top of tin- tower may be compared to
the planier cxanq.Ie, divided by a cylin.liical shaft with
cushioned <-apifal, and moul,le<l base, in the h>wer part
of the tower of Dunblan- Catl.edral, a fragment of the
hrst catlK-dral of St. lUane. Hut the lighter and more
ornal.! style of those of St. JJul,. fully accord with the
later date assigned to it here.

Specimens of Komanes.|ue ]>arish churches are by m.
means rare in Scotland. I!,.sid.'s those of Leudiars
and Dahneny may be named Duddincrston. Ratho nnd
IWthwi.l:Alid-L,.thian;(;ulIan.: lWtl.,thian; i:,'.hall
Abercorn. and Kirkliston: West Lothi.u

; S( Ilclen's'
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(^)(•l<lMlnl,s|),|(h: Hcnvi.ksliiiv; MoiM,i.-l. jiii.l iMui,y,„iisk:

Alu'nliritHliiiv
;

S(. ('oIu,„|,;,m S,mi(Ii,.|..|. Kih-liiuishm :

rmnplM'Kovvii. .•111(1 (li(> l..';ui(iriil liltic niii„.,| cliinvl, „r
St. |{|an.«. on Ih,. ishiii.! ..f IJul.-, wilh its |{.)mnii.'H,|ii("

•••"•ii.vl iiivli „iul ^rniv,.r„| Kirsl-pointcl cIuiikvI ; l.csi.lcs

vnn.MiH „tl.<T,s moiv ,.r less |„'ir.',-( still ivmi.iniiin' i„
Aixvl.'shiiv

: nil |.ivM,-iitiiio- i„r,.,vsliMu. r,,,,tmvH HIuh-
Iriilivcof (he .l(»v('l(>|.iu('iil d" (li,. i:(.m!iiics.|u,. nlylc in
Syolliind. iin.l Ininisliino' (.vi,|,.|i,,. ,.1" (Ii,. n,v;i( in"i|)ctnH
.H'ivt'n (t> clniivh luiiMin,-;' at the period.

kSiicIi wjim (||(. rhiinoo ,.||;rl(-,| on SroHiHli art l.y tlic

•vinark)il>l(« liisluHcal events whieh o,.,ve (||,. ||,n,',„, ^,\'

Mn.ulan.i (o (|„> Nonnan invader, and eslid.lislied li.e

dcseendants of the Saxon AllVed on that ot Seothind.
!''•"• "early a eenlnrv the eeelesiastieal arehitectnre of
MiiMhmd and Seotland is one in Htvh'. i'oineideni, i„ ,|;,(,.

"'",'. '"»'''"'"» i" ^'haraeter of .h-iaik This nnwonle.l
nnd..rniily. liowt>ver. is elearlv traee,il)|,> („ ,.;,„„,,s (|„.

'"II ••ir«vl of whi.-h was ere h.no- niodilled l.y other in
«l"«'nees. Soon .-d'ter tilt- introdnelion of the l-'irst -pointed
•"• Karly Kn-lish sts le a marked dillerenee is diseoveral.h'
'""' 'lieneeiorl!. H.,> dales and p.vniiar .•haraeleristi.-s ,.l'

'li" (velesiastieal arehiteetnre of the two eonntries dis-
-•'.UTc'r in many essential points. The lMrst-p„i„t.>d style

.••Pl"''"''^ <" liiivo reaehe.l iis limits at I'nilv as enrlv a
pmod in S,.othind as in Knoh„..l. The elioir of (Ih.s-
.Uow Cathedral, luiilt l.y Hishop ,l,„,.|in. I.elw.vn IISS
.'"d I15I7. thonol, not to Ix" eompare.l with the ( 'athe.lral
of Salisl.iiry in loftiness of proportions ,.r nran.h-nr of
HloeJ as ;, whoh.. is eertainly farther advanee.l in th."
'•"•h an.l tinisluMJ eharaeter of iis I.eantilnl capitals .-nid
orl.or varied .ietails. Th,' erypt. whiei. formed the lirst
work of llishop.loeelin. is not snrpas.s,,! |,v .my stnie
tinv of its elass. and hanlly indee.l e,p,.dled "hv any olh.r
'npt in the kingdom. .Vh a sp,rimen of pure" Kiist-
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poilltiMl W(.ll< i(, i,s.|,.M,.|.viMj,ror M„. ni..K(, ,.,m.rul HllHly •

'"«'' "'<' judK'ioiis ivH(oni(i(.iiH cfn.clcd iiiKlcr the <iiivc

";'"-l"'l'<'l'.l.' Mr. WillmiM Nixnn, huvc ,vn.l,.,v,l i(, ..„.

<>l'.|'-''l wliK-.li Mio H(.i(l,.M|, „(• n.cliov.Ml uivlii(,.,-,t.ir(> miiy
visK Willi iin(|nalili,.,l ii(liiiimli(.ii .•md ,|,.|io|,(.. So litM*^
liMs liitli.Ti,, Imm'i. ,|,„„, i„ (|„. u,,y of inv^Hli..;,!,,-,,..- M„.
lilHtnry ,„. ,„.,.lili,,r ,tl,,.n,,..I.T nf S,-„tl,i,s|, i:(".Ir,sio|,.oy,

liwX lew (•.\iilii|.|,.s l.iivc. yet lurii ;iH,sioM..,| t„ (I.Hr |,n,(i

«liil«'M. I(, h.-iH l„.,.|, (Misloniniy l<, .•.scril),' M„, r.Miii.iiri..' ,,r
"'*' <"''l"'<li'.'l <'ImiivIi .,r SI,. Aii.livwH, for cxiiinpli" |o
ntsl...|. An...l.l, A. I.. Iir.i) 11(i:{, Mii.l loosely (o .•iHH.'iino

Irom MiiH lliiii ;i, .•on.sidciiil.lc |.orlion ,»r i|, u,.,H„r ||,„i
•'iirly (lulc. Milt ihe incilion l,y Wyiitoun of his in(,"r-
""'"' '" M'<"".'nihl l<y,|<,"' y>., Mm. cIhuvIi of Si. |{,,i|,.,

Miiisl. I.,' j.<'cc|.|,.(| :i,s some indiriilioii llwii ||„. ,„.\v ciiH,,/
<li'.il liiid niiidr, no ^qvut ])ro^nvHs .-il hi.s d,.,.,(|,. 'p|„.

'"".•'iKiinl rninnicnl of ils choir whidi slill ivi.i;iin.s i„i,y
with lull.' li.'silMlion Im- MHcrihcl lo ||„. |,,|,.r <.,,i.M,.o,„it(.

"1 niHl.op Williuni, A.I.. IL'(»L> IL':!H; durillK w|,os.' omi-
!»"<""• <'l <li«' H«'(" uv have cvidciKT of .•..nHidcniMc
iMiddm^r |„.i„!T i„ pronnvsH. S|),rin„'iiM of puiv Kirsl-
|"»int.Ml work mv l.y no niciii.s n.rc in Sco(l;,nd, r;iii<rin..'

f«'<.iu lli<> sl;,loly.vMli,.drMl <.r Si. Muhn„, <,r ||„. n.hicd
al'lx'y ..r Diyl.uioli, lo ||„> ,-|,i,nccl of ||„. |„v,>|y |i(||,.

••I'OivlM.r SI. ni.inc in III.' Isle of p.ulc |>»ul willi Hi,.

• 'Xtvption of ih.. nijitrniliccnl rrii,nn„.nl,s of the .'ihlu'y of
AI..-rl.rollioc wlii..|, Htill rcn.iiin, no more iliurm-hirlHli,:
H|uvmu.n of Hi,. |.,.,MilI;ir ,slyl,. wlii,-li urow in Scotljin,l

"1 the roinfii of Williiiiu III,. IJon nin 1... ivlorrod to, tlmii
"'«' Hiiv,> (.iiMt,.rn l)iiys jid,|,.d i,, fl„. ,,1,1 ||oinjm,.s,ni,.
«"illi,'driil of Si. Miii-nuH, in lli,. icinol,. Orkneys. The
dcliiils j,iv iii,|,.,.,| lor ||„> niosl p.-irl Kirsl-poinlcl, ;ind
III'' piei-H h,.;intifnlly moiil,!, ' and (•luHf,.r(>,l .slmfls, but
the luvhes Ihnl lis," from ||„.ni aiv of ||„. .siinie form uh

' WvntuwiiiH CiuiiiikiK Ix'i.k vii. clmp. 7.

i.'i;j
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of a pc(uili;,r Hlyle, whirl, it l,a,H Ikh-i. („„ n.u.J. fj,,. ais-
t<>H. to n>j?;.,nl ns .-, n...,v S.-ottish proviiu-ialisni little
worlhy of „„te. The wonst lVi.it of (l.i.s luts bc.ri that
••"X'l.-nt Scotli.sl.clilin.M |,..,nv lur,, rcn,..,!,.]],.,] i,, u.Tor.l
aiHH) with ml,., dorivod cutiivly from con(,.u,,or.rv
;^",i.|isl, nu..l.lM; un.l <„,.• ;m.|nt(.cls huve c-nn.lov,.;i

M'<"M.,s,.|vo,s f.T n,,„Hy l,,,lf ., (..-ntury in (Idil„.n.l,.|y ohli-
t«'n>in.^ the ,uoHt .-linrnrtrristi.- frat.uvH ofi,.iivo .rt.

"^<' 'nHunic,. NvJii,.!, slMinp,.,! ils (•iiamctcr oi, ll„, a.^r
ol DmvkI 1. was nioiv ('(rlcsiiifslicjil tliaii civil The in
|y<-onr.s(' Avidi E„o|a,Kl, ll,ou<rh m.t unint.-rruntrd, co„-
<";|X'«.l 'li'n"K liis ivioM a.Hl (hat of his in.lH.-ilc su,...ssor
sullir...Mlly closo an.I r,v,i„cMit lo account for uu,<.|,
smular.ty ,u the arts and manners of ihc two kin.-,lom,s •

"Ol- was ,t till th,. ,|uarrel of William (he Li.m uith'
'''"ly II., Ill !I7'J, his siil)se(|Uont imprisonment, an<l

tlic disputed claims of indej.endence both of the Church
'"..I Crown, that tlu- clfectual alh-natjon took place from
which we may trace in part the diver^vnce of S.-otlish
Irom Knoh.sh ,.„„l,i,. Th.. claim of d.^pendenee of tJio
fecottiHl, (lu.rch on the Knolish archbishops was pro
..d.ly more effectual than any civil c-hani,.. in scneriuL^
he two Churches, with all that ].ertained to them. iJut

iH'lore this last inn- disruption took place, the Kirst-
I'oii.tvd style ha.l been fully developed, and was already
J'xpandino- ,nlo the rmliments of the next transition.
Iheiv vveiv indeed w.vks constructed, to some extent
*''''"<»''"pon.iieously, in what may be .-orrc-tly enomdi
.styled the Karly Knolish, or pure First-point e. I .style '^)f
which (JIasoow ch.»ir is an example

; and others like the
abbey ol Aberbrothoc, essentially peculiar in many re-
speds. To the latter th,> (,.rm Scottish (Ii'onu-tn c m',xy
verylitly apply, rcservinn- for tl„. more (.|aborate style
"l(iiuat,>ly .leveloiR..! rdler the War of Independence the
'laine ol Scottish Decorataf. The choir of (da.s.M.w

if
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Ciithoclral exliibits u Horios of oxtromoly iiitorostiiig ex-
amples of tlio pi(>iv,C(l iiitorspaces of tlic Fiivst-pohitod
window, in wliich the tracoiy of the Di-eorate.! IVriod
orignijited

; wJiile tlio nave of the a-mie heautiful edifice
the work of Bishop William dv. IJondington, 12:^3-1258'
iH no l(>«s vahial.l(> as an examph; of the succeedinc^
Htage, where the grouped laneet windcnvs have given
place to a pointed arch divided l.y plain mnllions and
mtersectmg tracery into several lights, which again have
in 8om(> eases been filled in with geometric %ures, still
very partially ))lended into a homogeneous or (tonsistent
whole. The circular arch, however, was never totally
abandoned. In the chapter house of tlu; abbey of Inch-
colm, for example, a, beautiful little octagonal" structure
of two floors,--probably the work of Richard, Bishop of
Dunkeld, who rebuilt the choir in 12G5,—the doorway
IS a semicirculai-arch, though with mouldings entirely of
tlu^ later style

;
and the chapter-house is lightiul with small

lancet wmdows, while the chaml)er above has eorrespond-
mg apertures with sinnieircular heads. This i)reference
<>i the semicircular arch, esj)ecially for doorways was
never afterwai-ds laid aside. Tlu" great west entrance
of the magnificent abbey of A beibrothoc, founthnl bvWdham the Lion in 1178, is an exceedingly rich and
beautiful Scottish do,)rway of the period ; and the entir.
huildnig furnishes an interesting example of tlie peculi-
arities of early Sctottish Gothic, marking the historic
epoch 111 which the native styles had their ris(>. In the
south transept, for example, this is exhibited with threat
frechmi and variety of character. 'Iia-ee tiers of arcades
decorate the wall. The lowest consists of a s(>ries of
equilateral pointed arches, each filled with a cusped tre-
fod head; and ranging with and repeating the same
mouldings is a, small but finelv proportion,>d s,.,nicircular
headed doorway. The ariaiigement is excv.liMuJv

n
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^
l«.-.l.l)y, iulmittino. „f ,, .plater l.rc.ulth of doonvay
withont hrci.king the Ii„c fornuul l,y the top of the
.•'i-wule, or (liHtuiI.mo. the iiniforniity of its .series of en-
iX^^A shafts. So far from seeming to 1),> ineongruous,
It lias a most liarmonious effect to tlie eye. AboN'e tliis
i« a, seeoixl area.h-, eomposed entirely of tlie lancet arch

;wiule the thn-(l, or In^ghc-st tiei-, consists of u series of
semicn-culai- arches, forming tiie continuation of the tri-
(i.nun., so that the nrraMocnK-nt of the- oi.hnvs seen.s
•l<'l<hcrateiy reversed. The pleasing eife(=t of tlie whol,'
can ()nly Ix! judged of when seen /// hUu.

Mcanwhil,. tlie arts continued to [.rogress, advancing
towards more comitlete d."veloi)m.-nt of the style tlien
<-<>"nnon in all its most essential fe;.,tures to nearly the
u'l.ole of Euroiu>. The (^anons of the General Council
of th.i Scott.sli Church, in 1242, preserve to us a ]v-
markahle ordinance for an ammal national colhrtion
(iiroughout the kingdom in aid of the Imilding of Glas-
g^<.w (\ithedral, tlu; present nave of which waS then in
l>rogrc8S. Th," translation of the relics of 8t. Marcraret
to the choir of Dunferndine Al.bey, in 1250, marks the
••omi.lcti.m of that interesting contemi.orjiry work ; now
nnhappdy replaced l)y a pseudo-choir in the style of tlie
year 1820. Works manifestly of the same period, and
more mai-kedly Scottish, are still common in many dis-
tricts

:
as in parts of I)uid)lane Cathedral, of Paisley

Ahhey, JJreciiin Cath."d.-al, the east end, and other por-
Jions of the Cathedrnl of the Orkneys, etc. But a great
revolution was at hand, which abruptly severed the
alivady loosening .-ords that for a time had brought the
ancient kingdoms and the diuivhes of Scotland and
England into unwonted unity of jairpose and feeluig.
In 1285, dh'd the wise and good king, Alexander iik
loavmg his kingdom In all the miscri,;s of a. divi.led'
ivgency and a disputnl siKvcssion. Margaret of Nor-

2 J>
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way gramldaughter of Alexander, an infant, at a forei.m
court, had been acknowledged the heir to the crown "of

.

Scotland veiy shortly before the sudden death of the kinc
l.ri.kmg of Norway, alarmed at the dissensions amon'c
the Scottish regents, uppeai, d to Edward of En-dand tS
interpose; and thus commenced that series of memor-
able events in our national historj^ ending in the War of
Independence, which placed the Bruce upon the throne,
fiiid finally excluded England from all influence on Scot-
ish policy or art. Thenceforth to have "an Enolish
heart was the Scottish name for treason

; and the t^erm
deliberately applied even in the Acts of the Scottish
Parliament to their southern neighbours is "our auld
enemies of England.

The year 1306, in which Robert Bruce ascended the

iT /tnlr"''.'^'"'"'*
^^""'^^^ cori.sponds with the

date (1307) assigned by Rickman for the close of the
tirst-pointed ..r Early English style. But meanwhile a
period of division, anarchy, and bloody war, had lasted
for upwards of seventy years, during which the only arts
that found encouragement were those of the armourer
and military architect

; nor was this state of thinos
bi-ought to a close twelve years after the coronation of
the Bruce, when, in the year 1318, Pope John xxi. the
<^sequious tool of England, renewed the exconmiunica-
tion of CJcment v. against the king and all his adherents.
Ihe very registers and chartularies are ominously silent •

though here and there we Hnd evidence that the old"
«l»n-.t of pious largess to the Church was only temporarily
overborne by the stern necessities of the time. Bishops
n( abbots fought alongside of their fellow-countrymen

"1 he foremost of the fight; or, Jdve the good Abbot
of Inchafiray, annnated th.-m to strike for liberty The
results of all this are abundantly appar.-nt in the earliest
^ucceedmg examples of ecclesiastical architecture. They
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partake of the mingled features of the First and Middle-pomted styles, and are in many cases characterized by adegree of plamness and mengre simplicity which rende
he^JPl^icatmn of the term Decora,^ very inappropria

to what contain nevertheless, the rudiments of the styleIhe small side door;vnys and windows, ih, single aisleand, above all, the plain vault, whether pointed o^ roundwhich are characteristic features of this period, all appea;to be traceable to the nearly exclusive devotion to mihtary
^'^•^'Intecture by the builders of that age. The Church

dilhcult to reassume the fitter and more becoming garb

The plainest, as well as the most ornate Scottish
tcclesias ical struetures subsequent to this date, almost
invariably exhibit some interesting evi.lence of the
adherence to the use of the semicircular arch, and its
-)gnate forms, not only in doors, windows, and arcades,
but in the tracery of pointed windows. The Scots, in
truth, did of necessity, and undesignedly, what mo<lern
artist, have afhrnu-d in their practi,-e to be indispensabl,.
to the revival of art. They returne.l nearly to the rudi-
ments of pointed archite(;ture, and wrou-ht out a system
ioi- themselves. From this date the rules of English
ecclesiology only misl.md the student of Scottish eccle-
siastical architecture.

The choir of the singular chur<:h of th. monasterv
of C.irn,(>lites or Whitcfriars, at South (^leensfbrrv
founded by Dundas of Dundas in l:;30, is an inte.vstino
^^|.eclmen of tb sim],le style of the period. The window's
are few and small, divided by plain mullions, with no
other traceiy than their bending into lancet and inter-
spaces in th,> head. The r..of is a plain vault without
gnm.ing, .,nd with a singularly sombre look, owing to its
<'ntne elevation above all the windows except at the east

iiii'

pHTf
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<-i<l: tl.mv Ikmho. n.) mHl.H, and co„scM,u«.n.lv Jio cloro-
«t.>.y.

!
1,0 piscMia, on the south si,],, in u r.oeH;c(l pointed

"••<'ii. neatly niouMed, hut wilhout cuspii.o. or other
^>'-»;^'";'nt

;
and the se.lilia, alonoside <,f it, oe.u.py a tlat-

i"^l rocesH, .nnjded off ut the angles l>y a st^n^ental
<uive and <livide<l into three spaces only ly pendantmouldmgs or cusps, too imperfect now to show exa,(=tlv
what they may have heen. All thos(> features are chai-
ac enstic Hn<.fly of the oxtrenu^ simplicity of the <letails.
I>ut here aJso the semicircular arch occurs. The credence
«M he east wall, on the n,>rth side of the altar, is recessed
vj h niou dmn^s ,K3;u-ly similar to the piscina, and like it
^^'"» ""

^Y:
mould.nos su.d< within xW. recess, hut with

H rounded mstead of a point..l arch. The pri.>st s door
on the south s,de of the choir, is of the sanu" form exter'
n^'lly, though s,p,are-heade<l within

; and a plain ambry
-c'upies the n<>,-th wall, .lirectly opposite to the pisciii
"H- oastern oahl. of the church is deorated ext^^.-nally
•n a novel manner will, a niche and various heraldic
^1^'v.ces, pn.hal.ly of later date, and ..oeval with the naveand south transept, which are curious sper-imens of the
l."n"'n«lH.,ular styl,>. This interesting exan.ple of an
nnpurtant perM,d of Scottish Ecclesiolooy is .enerallv-H<>, .ed, th<n^h it lies within a n.ile .:n)ah^^^
avour.te example of the paro.-hial <.hurch architecture of
the twelfth century. Its very existence is prohahly un-known to thousands who annually pass the neighl.om-ino.
ft-ny, as it lies kyon.l (lu- route of travellers g<.ing to
the north. ^ ^

Tlie littl,, ruin,,! ,.I„„,.|, „f tl,„ vill„g„ „f Tc„n,l,, Mi,l-Lo .,™, ,., „uotlH.. .i,„|,l.. I,„t ,,l.„«i„. „p„„i„„i, „f tj,„

't'',
'''':''''''

•

" """ i^"'^'!'- "'•'' "I-
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'"<•' <l"v«' liglitH hy iniilli.ms ,„„1
tlu! Iiojid, into tl

III k'r.s«!ctiiio> tivicciy in

lircl

»<! two l.iro(va ojM'ninos of wliicli u\

tl

ivsarc inH('rt(.(l. Still .siniplor !,s the iirriiiijvenKait

[>hun

U! .siDiiller windowH on tlic south .sido. Tl

in

into three lio|,t,s,tk.niullionHf(

t\VoHi,l(.lioht8;l)utinHteil(lon

intei-Hectiiig triicei

inserted between tl

»oy ;i,re(livi(l(!(l

nninjTfjJointed jieu<l,s;ittlje

)oing eontiiiued so iiH to ionn

:iro(.,(;ir(;l(! is
y in the (U'utral spaee, ji 1

"k' pointed h(>iids of the .side liolits. tl
ower seftnient of wliieh linishes tJie l„>a(l of tl
light l»y its in verted (;urve. in th

10 (uinti'j

IH extrenu^ly simple
nmihinatMu. may he tmce.l the ru.lin.ents of the l.eauti-
tul a.1.1 nchy .leeorated window in the south transept of
M. rose Ahhey. Tiu> same- mode of filling up the lu-a,!
of thewmdow with c-irehss inserte.l in the inters.rtin<.
tiueeiy, may |,e s.-en on a, lai-ge seale in tlu, two g.v:^
windows of the west front of Paisley Ahhey, foumh'.,! I,y
Walt.T, the se.;ond of the family, Steward of Seothiinl
about 1 !(;;{, for monks of the Cluniae order of reforme.l
iH'nedictmes. It likewise occurs in some of the oricrinal
WMidows of (Glasgow C'athedral; while the partial deve
h)pnient of the san.e simple eoml.inations int.. intri<uite
an<l beautiful forms is most happily illustrated in the
tracery of the south side of the nave, evi.hmtly an inser-
tion of later date than the building, the north windows
ot which remain unaltered.

A decorated window in the west gable; of Pj,,i.sh.y
Abbey, belonging to a period fully a, <.>ntury later than
the lower portion of the same front, exhibits the pref(>r-
cnce for the circular instead of the oge<; andi, whi.-h
wouhl have been combined with the other features of
Its tracery m most English examples of the style The
i-omid-headed light is found to prevail alike in the
plainest and tlu, most ornate tracery, from the aban-
donment of tlu. First-point.Hl style about the middh>
ot tlie thirteenth century, till the final close of S(,ottish

f
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iH'ar h]ilinl.uroli, loundivl by Sir ,lol
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In 'foil

ill tlio HiKMv lK"(w('.>n. K siniil.ir annncr,.„„.„i, Hion..!,
exo,'uf,..l in a hsss <,n.:,(o stylo, ocrnrs in tl.,- n.vn "of
IHmlv,.|,| (A-.tli(M]r.Ml, tl... work (»r liisliop Uoju.rt d*. (^ur-
*-<'ny, I4()r.,' ululo tl... pnirticnl ,,„| i,, view ni.-iy I,,-

<'l.s..-v,.] in thr .....v,. „r llclyrood Al.l„.y, wlwiv ,,, con-
stru 'tivc scnnciivnlj.ruivh is thrown from pillMr to |.ill,,r
lit 11.0 s:.ino olovj.tinn, tl.o.ioh (|„.ro o()nooj.|,.<l |,y M„.
<>''<"n.i.n s. -.von. Tl.o „l,j,.<.t in ..,|| „(' (I,,,,, ohvionsly
wns to tl..-..wll.o]).-inoi|,,l woiol.t u|...n ll.o snoporlino
oolnnins of the oontro .'lislo.

'^

'»' <loorvv;.ys, .-loiv-slcry win<Iows, .-.nd l.'.-.co.y, tl.o,

I'ouiKlod ...ivh i,s nsod wli-.vvor it s.iito.l tl... i.iiriMis.. <,f
tlio nrol.ih.ct, jis in (1.,- .•,.ll,.oi,,j,. ,.l„iivl. of ||„. ||o|y
'IVinity ill l<:dinl,n,;u|,, fo,,..,!,.,! |,y Mj„.y „f (;.,<.|d,,.s,
fli'' widow of Janios ii., in Mc.l', and " r.rl<|,.s,sly <|,.'

Mi<.lisl.,.d in 111,. i>.-onn>ss of (|„. North hrilish If.iilway

<»l"''"'lions in IS4K. In soint! n.spoots ll.is ol.nr<-h wa's
the finest example (.f |al,. deeo.-ated woik in SootJand.
'''' *'"'•""''' <'i(»m III.. n<,rlh li'anse|.l lo ihe ohanti-y
<li-i|'«l was l.y a neat i<»ni.d headed doorway, havin^r '.,

siii.i)len.||-an,|-|ii,,|,.-tilletm.Mddine', will, a l.roa.l hollow
•'Men. ally, .•nmiiiin' ecMilinnonsly round the aicli, and
will, a ho.Ml-n.oiild em-iehed will, flow.-rs in the h.ilh.w,

s|»i-in_i.in;,r (Vol.. moid.led corhels. Aiiolli(.r sn.all round-
h(.adod doorway, will, a similarly deeoialed liood-monld-
\\\% Iml wilh (vn^nor.l jam-shafis will, moiihh'd ea|,iiid«

;md hases, laflerly hloeked n|., had formed Ihe ontranoo
to Ihe i.orlh li-anse))f ; and a larev

< ,,f li|<(. „on-
struelion. I.nl will, the riel. moiddin^s i.. ih,' jan.s
oarri(.d ro.ind the head of Ihe arch, wiihoiit eapilals,
was j»|ji('(.d wilhin a nroined poicl. frirn.ed in the an^rj,.

of the Honlh lrans(.pt, and fori I Ihe prii.eipal (.|ili-ane(!

to the ol.nreh. The deooralions of ihis line dooi'way
••onsisled entirely of a series of lillei<-d <|uartor-roil

' V'li't h'liUiiitiiiiiiii Piiii/.i/. |i. Kt,
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'"''"Wings, contimu.1 ,™,„1 ,|„, „,,„,, „f j,„, ,,
«;'l">" ".'y l'.v»k. Ti... „,„.sr, i„,„„if„| |,„,H„ „ ;he.hole l,u,l,.,„g „„« M,„ ,i„,,,y ,,,,.,„,,,„, I ;^;ho ehon- a„,i „,,.e, with it., vaulting slilft^ ^pHngin,f ...1 eoH„.l, ,«,li,t,„.c,l into „], ,„„„„„, „j. .,

- ';

.™,-y over the Htto of ,h,. ol,l high „„,,. ,„ ,
• '^ ,!'

'I""". Vot ahoxo these u„.seen,ly ,|,,,ll» ,„«. ,|„, ,i|,|„„|

H,, L'.io r.,il„.|. rrinil) ( ..ll,.j, ( hiin li.

g. son
, ,„„ of, i„ i,„ e„.ste,.n ,,o,.,ion ,..,,„.

it.1} vaiu.l deta.ls. |„ ihis |,„i„f, |,„„,,„,

"™-ly.|'|.i...xnnat.M,,Ml,eu..u,,l,,n-,,,,g,.,n,.,,,of,,;
,,

;;"\'":7« ','"'•
' --i' "'""teting ,.,1. a,,,; 1,0;

.

'^ 'I'v.. ..1 1. ttan.,v,™e ,,oin,e.l an.he. ^

n-™. K,.o,,,,.,l vaulling,
, | ,„„,„„ ,,,,

« •.'.|„e..,.h.„,„„M,,,|,„„|i,,^,
l„i.H,,„lie«t

1 .,i,„,,l,...,
•">"«. "» n, ,h,. ,.|,oi,. „f «,„„„ ,,„,..„«fe,.,T. il ,liM;, i

"" ^™>- ''"" " '(.•l.,|..„,„v l.,„o„ial halls a
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Bortliwi(;k ..r ( Vi(-lit..i,, from which it .Mppoars to liavo
been .Invc.tly dci-ivod. Tt is |m)l.n,l)le, liowiiver, that
pictoii'il (locoratioii \v;is employed to rehtive its otiuT-
wise bakl surface; as was cortaiuly the case in the baronial
halls, traces of which still remain both at Borthwick and
Vaigmillar. It continued in

simple form, where little decorati

use to the last in this very

on was requn-ed, as in
the muniment room of tli(> church of th(> Holy IVinity
it Edinburiil i

; while the choir of tl

l)resented one of the chastest and richest
,i,m)iiied vaultiiK^ in Scothmd.

i«! same buildinn-

specimen s of

lUit while ret lining the single vaulted ceilinn", th
architect speedily learned to restore it to harmony with
IIk! decorated work beh)W. Tho chapel of St. i\l

attached to the south side of Paisley Ali

beautiful spcnumen of a ribbed loof of tl

wnnu

treat (<! with great variety, and

south side of Paisley Ahhey, furnishes a,

pie f,ns sun oi'n)

to the variations in the walls W

\\\ ingenious adaptation

which shows how familial- the airliitict

style of vaulting, so little known elsewhere
of tl

om whi(tli it sjirin "S.

was with till,'

Tl le c||(»ir

10 co||egi;ite church of l;othwell, founded bv tl

grim lOarl of Douglas in 1 .".OS, is another fin e exanmle
in which the richness of details abundantly proves that
ecDiiomy had no influence in the d
form of ceiling. Another niat>iiilicent

loice (»f this fav(uiriti

s[)ecimen (tf the

en
richest style of Scottish decorated {\u{\\w. is LiiK'lud ..

Abbey, the work of the same grim Va\\\ ; but its graceful
vaulting-shafts no huigcr siisliiin the branching' ribs of
Htone. 'i'he choir at S<.'t

example. Only the eastern portii.ii, includin<>- tl

on is ;t pl.iiiier and less comph'te

le apse,
ecorated with moulded ribs, whirh spring fivjn scul]

is d

tured corbels, and meet in the ridoc rib, where tl

ti( d by ecjiially line bosses at the intersections

Tl

ley a'e

10 same convenience which suggested the use of the
round instead of the more elevated poinle(l arch, also

ii'

i;

Mi

m
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t'liapt

Hat

U'^<' of the il(>|m'ss,.(l soomontal av< !i, as in tli
ly (inorwiiy at Hotliw

JU'ch widi si'_onu']ital cm
t'li

; or even to tile t wo-ccntivd

of tlio heautiful

in <•> sniallor doonv

vivs as ill tho oivat d
Hcrceii and oi-gai, ]„ft ;i( q],

ay, tlio woi-lc of Ahbot ( Vawfiu'd

oorwf

isffow, and

,,,.,, , ., .

'^*'T ADDotrrawtui'd, cirm
J4(.0, nou' l)uilt uito the east arch of tl.c no.Hi aisle of

Km.. 2.11. i;„ti,„,.||,.|,;
.J |,.„r

HolyroodAbhcy. The segmental arclM. most fVcn.cndv
•'"•l.loyed in .noinnncnlal ivccsscs, ns „ S(. wk^.,.^.
^^^^-^^.\^^^^^^^^vW.^\^.y^^,^^.^^^^^

inlhc..h.M.-al'
N.ton: l.in olhcr ScnMish ,.h,„,.hcs cxi.il.i, II,.. ,..„„-
""'*"':'; '•"'''""'l'l<'ycd fn. (he ;..„.„. ,.„,,,.,.,,, i„ ,j„.
n.;.umt,,..,nt (onih of .Maroaivt. ( Vmnfcss ..f |)o„n|,. ,,
'•''''•'''"''••'•

-'-'-''•'-'--undMMhc.n.ali.oHha^
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south windows of (|,c tninscpts ..t Scton. ( )n<" of li„.
i>i(.st l„..n,tifnl S<M.ttisI, ox;,n,|,|(.s „r „ h.tr scnnu-nf.-.l
nivIuMl (loonvay is tlii.l <,r M„. vestry .„• ,.l,,Mtry AnnnA
ot IJotliwcll (l.iiivh, L;m;ii-ksliiiv.

The window tr.Kvrv <>f the sam<- prriod, ,md ncroni-
paiiyino- tli(> odirr (r.-.turcs of ll„. S.oltisI, D.rorat.Ml
«tyl<' uh-cady (Im-ril.,..!, pait.-ikrs <,r M„. Ij],,, ,.l,a,,u.h.,.
aiKl i.»niis. Til.. |.oiMt<.l wiiKlow-li.-.id is sul.dividrd l.v
lound-ii.'adcd liuhts, aii.l llu-s.. noain arc filled ii, with

Kii.. a.!-.'. Iiiiiilii I.I r»iiH'.liiil
Ki... aiiii Ht, M|,.hiic-I'«. Mull. jn*.

foliated details. Tli -vsull of il,is is e^,•e^dinJ^dv pleas-
mo' i„ the Lest exainfr's, IVom the striking ''eoiitrasts

I"""<I"''<'<1 I'.V the eond.inatioH of pointe,! and . ireular
'onus, as w 'I as from Ih.- Ilowiiiu traeerv fre.p.ei.tly
iVHultino from the nnioi. of the two, prndiieins-- th<.
pear sha|.e.| iiu|,f njiieh j.rednniiiiat<.s in Scottish ?)cco-
'•"''' t*<"'''n. I.', liitler source of rxpivssioh has l.'d

Honi.. wiilers '.. .1, .rrilM. S,.o(!i,sl, lra<-erv as ...xhihitino
nu approxnnation to the French fland.ovant sivle. No
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thino; hovvovoi- can lu, ,noiv luav.-uT.nfo.l Tlform IS almost never desL^necllv d i
' '

"""

^«' bo often nn,.,>. 1
T,'> '*'''rt^'<l <'"fl even seems

^.ireaa^it, " rtrnT '' T '^ '" ^^''^^^^ -'^d"-

^ow figured F J 202rr '"I"^""
"^''"^i'^^''^- ^^^^^^ ^^'^^^-

fe mode of ^^^^^t^:^;^
forms, to modifv tlm no-f .

^"ciiJai an<l semicircular

may »n(H... -w
-i ^l,.„.

/"" "' /-'"'"I'gow Fig. 203),3 ,is
,1, cliimictei-istic

1 ustratinn nf fi?
'

«f"i .south i „
"'st''^;;;;:!: ';r-';-' j" *« ...u-

W™.^ in tlu. vauIted.ofeU.,: ;"'"''• /* "'""

caurewiue HI,, moot i„ .,
-^ "''"• "'"''' «'"^

'•"".•«ia.e oi,;,.oiJ' 's ;;^ \, ^^T^rV'''^

'-i-'g »i,i[,|,,;',„;,| s , J I' ,,

•' ""'"'^ "f •'g-i«

'•l^%'-v t'atl,o,l,.al
: ronmv .',1

,, ""L
^""•"'- "''

*!" »-t f,,„., to a, un ,; ,it'\ .:",r"""*r"""«
tlio icoa „f s,V,. .,,,,1 „l

'; 7 "' P""ily ro|.ays

M.e ooutn.t hcL ,',;;.:, '^'^^ ''-eye,/ l!,.

tootu.-,. ,uu8t not 1.0 o,„itt, V, ;
•'^'™''-'«<u-al arolii-

'"'"'''•'Is of |.arti,„l,„. ,|i,t,.i,,„
,; ''

''>!'- '"..Icln,:;

'^""''•••'1 "< N'. Ma,. .aM^.U irV'''"'"'^*' ""' en, i.s curKdis a.s
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TJic wiii-
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example of

3nii(urculai'

so greatly

riie multi-

){ tracery

y any dis-

ttisli win-

til side of

Fig. 203),

tile most
I' rounded

ises, as at

tlio l)eau-

h also

^'lieiv! the

iivle : as

2;''>\v, tile

Huiferm-

tlie I'ich

f angels
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showing the fo,-m wJiich tlie style assumed when pro-
duced with the intractable granite of the (;ountiy. Its
erection dates about 1380-1400;^ but instead of one
large west window, divided by light monials and tracery
into numerous lights, the breadth of front is filled in
with a series of tall, narrow, lancetdike, but round-
headed windows, with no other ornament than a cusped
trefoil 111 the head. The towers on either side are
equally simple and nnoraate, and are chiefly interesting
as genuine specimens of granite Gothic, of which the
modern town exhibits some more ornate, ])ut grcatlv
h>ss satisfactory examples.

Another peculiar use of the' semicircular arch is in
clerestory windows, as in the choir of the remarkable
httle cathedral of lona, built by Ab])ot Finlay, in the
reigri of Robert the l]ruce, ?:.(>., prior to 132'J ;- in tlie

nave of Sweetheart Abbey, (Mvted according to Fordun
m 127r>

;
and in the large collegiate church of St.

i\li(-hael at Linlithgow, perhaps added after the con-
(lagration of the church mentioned by Fordun as occui-
ring in 1424. The latter windows are divided by neat
niullions into two liglits, with tref.liated pointed iuuids.
In this church may be also noted the occurr<;nce of
co)-by-.stepped gables, a favourite feature of Scottish
domestic architecture, occasionally tniiisferred to ecclesi
astical edifices, interesting examp], ,s of the tall, narrow,
round headed window, occur in the private chapel of the
neighbouring j.alace. Among the decorations of Lin-

' Tlu. rlK.ir ..f the catlio.lnil, ,u,w „tt..rl,v .IoiucI-mIumI, q.j.oars to li.ivo Ikhm
the work ..f liisl,,,,, Ak'xan.l.r ,!,. K\ iiimmiiul, i;;,-,(i-i:{S(». An inteuvstiug
iM.I.'nluiv ivlutin- to it« prog.v.ss i« ,,n„to,l in liv<,Ut. Hpls^o,,. Alxn/on. A.u.
I •«()(;, vol. u. p. nu. Til., ^iiinc coilrrtion contiiin.s two i',.,|,;i| i,„|ls, 'lantiii"
in.lnl«,.U(TH to .•ontiil.utois towiinls tii.. l.uiMin- of tliu n;iv.-, .v.n i:\r?
i;«80. Tlu. .sncr-ling Im'sIio,,, ||..nn ,1.. I,i,.|,t ,„,,U,t,.,| th. u:nv, ,in.|
Imilt the \\"ni towt is.

- i'ilii h)>!.«-o/)oitiii! Dunk, I. ^^. |,'t.

i i

t.

I
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itligowUuiich .].ouJd also bo noted the Hhicdds attaeliod
to the eoluiims, mid wrought iiito the l,o.sses (,f the roof
I lese are of frequent oecurrence in 8eottisli churches"
liiey al.oun. ni the beautiful ruin of Lincluden Ab],ey •

|md are en.ph>yed iu a peculiar manner on tlie eapitl
i

1
illars where they have freque-ntly an exceedinglyboW effect

;
as m the eastniost pillars of St. Giles's choir

.it Ldnd>urgh iMg. 204), an<l also in the Rothesay chapel
in the nave, where large shields, bla.oued with iwal andn^ble arms, pnjjec^t fr-om the car<linal faces of th^ abaci,
.Mid overhang the lower mouldings of the capital

J^o mention has been made of the celebratc.l collcdute

'•lairch of Koslin, f„nn,W i,y Willi.m St. Clni,-, E,„l „f

?
I wil I,,. „,,,„, |„„vov,.,-, (Vol,, M„. |„,„.,.,|i„„

«kc.tci, of ti,,. ,.|„„,,ot.,i„M,
, „|„,,i.., „,. „, ,,„,„,;

Decomt,, stylo, ,l,„e „,.„, „, „,^. ,„^,„^
(eat„,.o,o Rosl,,, CI,,,,..! ,„, .i,,,;,,,,, ,,„„, „„. .,

-v *. Jl„ ,:„v„l,„. .I.«rw„y ,„„1 „os„„.„t„l ,o„.|, ||„,
. u-k vaulte,! root. .,,.1 ,„„„,, „f „,, „!J,„,„„, ,,,,^^., ;

'

men of ,t3 ,vf,-o-,.l,„„. „.i||, „ ,|„st,.,v,l ,,i||„,. t,.,.„,i„"t
'"« *''• ^'«'" "'• "" ^'" -"I.', is n,,„.i;,,

,,.,,!.,;,i,;;,";;f
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that of tli(3 catliodrul cf St. U
[)orti()iis of other cdifi

iiiiao Ht GI isgow. Various

exaituples of

«'(;s will also be found to furnish

;orrespondhii)' with
tiri-angoinent and detail^,..,,. ,,. c.i,.,..iwi;jai-iii, and derails (xu-respc

those of Eoslin, as in the dooi-way of the soutl
other features of St. Miciiael's I

ot tJie south porch and
, • Linlithgow, and also insome parts of the beautiful ruined ehnreh of St. Brid<ret

Douglas. It is altogether a, mistake to regard the sin'^o-u:'
hirly interesting chureh at Roslin, which even the crftic
enjoys whi e he condemns, as -.^ exotic produced by
loreign gki 1. Its counterparts will be more easily found
in feeotland than in any other part of Euro])e. ]t is a
curious luct, worthy of not,, in passing, that only twenty-
tvvo varieties of mason's marks occur throughout the
whole building, indi<.ating perhaps the number of skilled
worknu^n to whose elaborate art we owe its intricate an<l
endless variety of sculpture,! details. Among the latter
are tlu^ remarkable series of medieval religious alleoories'
the seven acts of nier.y, the sev(>n deadly sins, and tli,:
aance of death

;
the latter including at h-ast twenty

different groups and scenes : as strange a story as was
ever told m stone.

^

From some of the dates which have been given it will
be perceived that the ch.se of the Scottish Decorated
peiicKl IS as disconnected with that of England as is the
aevelopment of its pculiar and most chan.cteristic Ma-
tures. Ihe large collegiate chuivl, of St. Giles at Edin-
I'urgl,^ the eatlK-dral of the bishopric during the brief
IH'rio. of the existence of the see, exhibited, till its recent
remodelhng, a most interesting prog.vssive series of ex-
amples of tins style, froiH Us sinipl.-st to its latest pure
Htate. Ihe destructioi. of so much of this by the mis-
directed zeal of mo,hTn b,-autiliers is a source of just
regiyt to ihe Scottish ecclesioh.gist, as the dates of m^ny
ot the ad.litious w,.n. ascertainable, and aJ.brded a safe
giudn ,n tracing ou the gradual development of the

»
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«tyK'. I lilt (.iioiiui, s( ill iviMjiins ill ()i,> interior to h
HV i wordiy ot sMi.ly. The oMrsf por(i„ii is tl,o „(>,•(!,

nslc of tli(> ,-|.oir, wilh ils l()iioi(,u|i„,,l vjuill si

wluit w ;is (111" stylo of tlio ('('litre .lisle of ||

lOWHin

ous to 182!), jiiul also of the el

or tiie

ic nave jirevi-

loir [irior to the erection
pivseiit heautifnl (-lere-story jihout \U\[\. Tl

(late of the north ;iisle ni, ly not inij)roI);iI)|y he yet
taiiuul juveisely; meanwhile, in the .iI

evideiKv, its luonldinos mikI other detiiii

usee

>seii(e of such

s Jl,

foil iiniuedi.'ifelv .-ifter
justify till! .-issionnient of its eret;t

Mie burninnr of the ehnivli mihI town hy K.hvard"
loTif). A ehjirler of |);i\itl n., dnted a.d. 1

l)I)c;ir

III. Ill

ir.i). <'oiiiirnis

I'M.. SlI.T. Il„»,, SI. r.iuis Cluii,..!.

i'iid(M' the oreai s.\'d the en.h)wnient of the ;il(;ir of S(,
(\'i(l

Like th

'"'•'"'•' tliore, with the u].|)(-r liinds ..f M(,ivhis(
e iieioliltonrino- iil)hev, ||

oil.

owevei-, it Wiisrr|»e;ile(|lv
^))oil.'d, Imriied, rep.-iired, .•iiid relmilf. in the jin-l

(if the hiii'oh
lives

;i coiitraet is slil

year 1M80 between the provo.-it and cert

preserved, made in th(

va lilt

am masons, to
(»ver a

l>ut line rihhed vault (»f tl

part of the ehureh : prohahly the siinph

A sm ill aisle of two havs, Imilt l»el

ic nave demolished in |,Si>!i.

transei)t and a, fine late Hcniai

ween Ihe iKirlh

i('K(]ue porch, only de-
faced in the hitter end (.f the hist century, and I

demolished in our own d
hnally

ly, appeared from its s(\|e to
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--or;)
Hli(.u>. ono .,1 rlK> H,M,l,,tu.v,l hosHCH \n M.o .aH(,;, l,uvwind, ;.|.lMN.rM, fVo,n(l„..ri^iMaI,,aiMl.,l i^lass (onn.riy
I" "-w.M.low, (.. havlMvn tl.<. ,.|,;,,,,| ors,. |.:|oi M,',
P-'f'-o'- Hau.f; of ,1,0 a.M-i.n(. ,o,.,H,raiio,M,r llaMUMonM.M,

Wanl.
. , ,,, i;;M7,asap,.arHl^Ml.a.n.nu.nt

-..Mvs,
.sl.ll,.vsorv..<lan.onull,,.<i(y..,,vhiv..s,tl..fiv,.

''••|-l.^w.".va,M.aonll,.sunfl.siJ.olU^^
().„.

I

^l.<-..ncIn,I..lHH.|,,.n,lilnl,,on.|,and.l<,onvayaJ,vu,ly

•'^<^;n,,.n,an.Tnlsll,.<|nnvH(a„.la,Ml in (I,<mvvm(, ..,v
-f y<' lon.sai<l l<yrk.- . „.„i M.Ih, thcvfor,., w.^,.
pivsiiMir (|,a,(, (|„. orcar w,,s(, (l(...r--,l,.,no|ls|HM| ,. •,

M

'.y

IK'MPs IVon, tl.<. Inn^li iv.unls. alo„. Nvi(hll„. wlioinN'sl
Nva. .1. hxu ,vas also i,, (i,. lavourito S.oUIhIi (on,,
o .0 roun.lo. an-h. Various ...l.-i.s in li.o a^.^onnls
-it... (,,vut('ha.nl,..,laiu of S.-odan-l, ,vml..,v,l at, (In-
l^.vcl....,,,,.,- Letwecn (l,c years l:;<)o a„.l 1 | | ;, .s|,„u' (|,,r'

l-n- l.y (Jovmnncnt, whil. ,1.. .ifv was ,;o,,„..|
i,.

"xto..,!.,,^ ,My ,1,. ,.,,,i,i„„ „,•,„,„„„, ,;,,;:;:„„„.
HouU.si.lool (hci.av.; mal (o (his prnoW ,ln,<w,u. 1...
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adjoining aisie. The heraldic devices on the shields
supply a clue to the date as well as to the singularly
interesting associations connected with this portion of
the church, from which I have given it the name of the
Rothesay Chapel. They consist of the arms of Robert

I'm. iHW. Rothoiiftj' (hnpcl, Hi. (ille«>.

Duke of Albany, second son of Rolu-rt ii., and of Archi-
bald fourth Earl of Douglas, two Scottish nobles found
acting m concert only on one other occasion, when
David Duke of Rothesay was starved to death in the
dungeon of Falklalid Whw, A.n. 1401. Jt seems no
improbable inference to assume that this chapel may
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have been founded by them as an expiatory cfferino- for
that dark deed, and a chaplain appointed to say masses
at Its altar for their own and their victim's souls. A
Parliament holden at Holyrood, 16th May 1402, enacted
the solemn farce of examining them as to the causes of
the pnnces death, and a pubhc remission was dravn up
under the King's seal, declaring their innocence in terms
which leave no doubt of their guilt.^ It amply accords
^vlth the spirit of the age to find the two perpetrators of
this ruthless murder, after having satisfied the for-
niahties of an earthly tribunal, thus proceeding to pur^
chase peace with heaven.

The next addition to the Collegiate Church wax the
Freston nisle, added to the south side of the choir by
William Prestoune of Gortoune in 14C4, agreeably to a
charter setting forth the gi-eat labour and charges of his
father, " for the gettyn of the arme bane of Saint Gele •

the quhilk bane he ^reely left to our moyr Kirk of Saint
Gele of Edinburgh." The curious chaite- has been re-
peatedly printed.^ The chaste and highly decorated
groining of this portion of the church shows the pro-
gress of the style, which is still further illustrated by the
l)eautiful clere story and east bays of the choir, added
about the year 1462.-^ at which time the burgh records
fimnsh evidence of considerable work being in progress.
Ihe latest addition to the metropolitan church, with the
exception of the rebuilding of the beautiful crown tower
in 1G48, was x\i<^ addition of a third aisle of two bays, in

\
?'?'•

;''i
"• •' '*^"- """'" "f ^•'>'l«''roffH //o,M. of Do„„h,>,, ... 1 18

' Arcfia-o/. Scot. vol. i. p. .'{7.-,,
' ' » '"^

FrIII",rfT"u "'"If
"" *'"' """^ ""•"•'*• '^' ^">-' --• ^'-- «"•

. te . ; ;; r"''-
" '^'-•-•-•N.v,.i.r.,f Merdusto,,. c...,nptrolle,-

•f the hou.ehoI,I. a,„l vu....ml„.iral of Scotlan.I,_.T..m,,. .lames , and „.r.,„e.n.ly ,...nl..l .,y ...0. in the M^norio,. .f ^,nj,,,,, ; , i
• ^ o"
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palaces in ScotlaJi<l were mostly raised altout his time:
ail humour, which though it he allowahh; in nieji which
havi not much to (h», yet it is harmful in |)rin(U's."'

TIktc was still less need to go to foreign sonnies foi-

instruction or for artistic models <luring the prosperous
reign of .lames rv. : the favourer of leaiaiing and the

arts
; the |>atron of our greatest national po(!tH, TJunhai-,

Kemiedy, (Jawin Douglas, uiul others of the >Scottish

iMakars
; of C]iej)man, th(^ introducer (tf the Scottish

printing piess ; and. indcicd, the encourager of all the

most liheral jmrsuits of a chivalrous age. Under his

more [)opuIar rule, architecture was encouraged no Jess

royally than in that of his father, and excited the Scottish

nobles to emulation instead of jealousy.

Dunbar's nolde j)oem of the 'riiRissnj, ANi» thk Hois
commomoi-ates the affiancing of James iv. to the J'rin-

cess Margaret, daughter of Ilenry vii. of England, in

inoi
; "and it ia curious \u note how comphitely coin-

cident with this is the m.anifestation of the influence of

English models on the contemp(>ra-ry ar(;hitectur(! of Scot

land. The Perj)endieular or Third-ftointed l^]n},'lish style

appears in Scotland as a mere exotic, too temporarilv

tried to be pro[ierly regarrled as a n;itional style ; and,

when used at all, em])h)yed contemitoraneously with jmre

native Decorated work. The earliest, 'ind, if I mistake

not, the only <'ntire 'xample of a, Third-pointed building

in Scothmd, is the jiarish church of Ladvkirk, on the

banks of the Tweed, built by Jumes iv. in tlu; year

J 500. It is a, somewhat stifl' and formal structun; exter-

nally, bi'traying the introducti<»n of an unfamiliar style.

\\\ the interior, however, the features (»f older luitive

models predominate, and the plain singh^ vaultcil roof

is specially remarkable in connexion with otli(>r details

of a, style which was wont in the hands of the southern

' l)iiiininiiiii| lit ll.'iutlioniili'ii's llislmii <>/ llii' Jininxts, p. til.

J I

liLi
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amplcs. Alori'i witli tliose uuiy also be noted tlie occa
sional use of the s(]uar«^ li(>jid(;d window, as in the chantiy
chapel of the (^hurcli nf tlu! Jloly Trinity at Edinburgh,
and in X\ui dere-story of St. Mary's at Leith, both de'
otroyed in rec(!nt yeai-s. The singular church at South
Queensferry fui-nislies a very curious example of some
of the features of perpendicular (jlothic; applied in a
novel fashion to an ecclesiastical eilitice. TIu^ north
wall a|)pears to have been almost entirely occupied by
t\K\ buihliugs of the monastery, so that it is destitute of
ornament, and oidy pierced with a small pointed wimlow
of one light at tlu; east end of ihe choir, near to which
a round-headed door, now blocked up, has communicated
with the attached buildings. There; is no indication of
a north transei)t having ever existed. IJoth the nave
and south tians(q)t ai'(3 entirely lighted with square-
headed windows. That of the transept is divided into

three ligiits, neatly cusped in the h(!ad. The west end
of the nave is furiiislKid with a window in the same
style

;
whih; tlu; door, which is small and plain, is at the

west end of the south side. Two other wpiare-headed
windows of two lights fill up this side of the nave;
and a large and heavy rcc tangidar tower, measuring in

greatest breadth, iVoni north to south, aci-oss the leufrtli

of the church, oe(Uij)ies the intersection of thi! transe]»t

with tht^ nave and clioir. Altogether the cuurch is more
(UU'ious than admirable as a latt.' specime'.i of Scottish

mediiival art.

While this transient attemjtt at the naturalization of
the English Tudor style of architecture in Scottish art

has thus left stmie few enduring ti;M /s, it is worthy of

note that its most characteri,>ti!' teature, the four-centred

arch, is nearly, if not (piite unknown in Scotland, othei*-

wise than as a modern exotic which figures in the favou-

rite pei'pendicular rit'acciamentos of ecclesiiistieal i'arades,
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^'"' '>*'*"'»'«l''"<' l'<''-''<"l li"gei-e,| lonuan.M-in flie domeHlie
ard.ilv,-.ture ..f ||„. eonnMy. The un.nn.enl.l andu-i.-s
tound in Ml.. niMreilnird nuiii.sinnM. ,umI even in (he
wenlM.ier iMM-ghnl duvllinoH „r (|„. Hixh-enlh ,.nd nevn-
f<'<""M' <H"n(uneH, pnrtMke h„ nni.-h <,r the, <-h,,,im.|er o\'

<'i«''li«'i- <'c<'l.'MiM8ti<.il (eninreH, (j,..,| (j„.y ,„,. f,,, „,|v
d."Menhe.l its lenlM. Mt„„,,s. ,„• piHeinm

; nnd eve.l wl„.n
Hfandnin-. ,„s is tiieir nsuMJ w..i,i, hy Hie side ..f (!„. j.w.r,.

ol<l-h.Mhi<>n,.<l liivphiee, they huv. JHrn nssiin.ed t.. „irord
.'VMh-ne,. Ih:,t the doinesfi,: |,dls .•,i„| l:itehe„s of o,

I'm. 'iiiK, Aiiiliry, (^iilm I'aln.r

.•ineestorH wnv their ehapels or l.a].ti,st(Ties. Some few
of tliose relies of ohsolete tastes aj.d nmnneis still lin«rer
about the ..Id eloses of K<li„lniroh, though new i..,,,,idiy

disiippeunng before the ruthless strid.'s of modern inn(")
vation. Tii<' woodcuts show the form of thes(. ornnnient.'d
ambries, one of whi<-h (Kig. 208) "is from ;, singular
anticpi,. mansion in the Old Town of KdinJMiroh, whi<-h
l»ore the date 1557, and was occupied for a. time' as the;
residence of the (,)ueen Kegent, Mary of (Juise. Am.ther
large dunnber in the sanx- l.uildiiig l.ore evidence of
having l.eeii atone time used as a privat." oratory, in
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tins was a cmiuus an.l 8till uioiv liio|,ly (leorated uu-lie
wliicli, howevei-, exhibited Hoiiiewliat of tlie dehased ex-
cesses pertaining to that closing period in which tlie
pure Gotliic passed into the j.ietuivsque hut lawh>ss
style of the Eh;c;.hethan age. Nevertiieless its i.iereed
stone-work serve.l to illustrate the li„g..ring adlKMvnee
to the eurliev national forms <.f win.loNv-tiaoery far on
into the sixteenth century.

The characteristics of the later baronial and domes-
tic aivhitecture of 8coth.nd lie beyon.l the compass
ot this work, though some of their peculiarities well
merit the increased attention they are now ivceivino-
Ihe l.icturesqueiiess of the turret stairs, with their lintets

' —— decorated with monograms and aj-inorial

bearings, and inscribed with cjuaint legends
tind pious mottoes; the crow-stepped
gables, finials, and dormer windows, and
tiio singular overhanging carved "timber

laiuls of the old streets and closes of Edinburgh, are
huniliur to all. Some of their features might f^il'l )je
borrowed with advantage to our modern street architec-
ture

;
but for the most part they are only vahiabl,. as

the memorials of a period an.l state of societv which has
for ever i)assed away.

Before quitting the interesting subject of medieval
architecture as develoi.ed in Scotland, si.nie notice of the
nncient and mysterious fraternity of Free Masons seems
neci'ssary in (,rder to embrace one important souive of
that singular progressive unity of puri,ose tra<;eable
throughout the various stages of medieval ecclesiolo..y
VVhile Free Masoniy was denounced in many counties
of Europe, and was placed for a time undei- the ban of
the hiw by its .-hief protector, Jlenry vi. of England it

appears to have met u-^itii no ch(vk ..r restraintin Scot-
land

:
and having been made the subject of spe.-ial royal
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tavour l)y Juines i., it has ever since continued to he
cherished here with oreater zeal than in most other
countries of (liristendom. With its modern existence,
however, apart from the practice of tin; jirt, we have herd
us little to do as with its extravagant chiinis to an anti-
quity nearly (!oeval with the art of l.uilding. We can
trace the jissocint ion of masons into guilds or corpoi-ations
in some parts of Kuio})e at the very dawn of medieval
art. In J^ombardy such a free guild of masons was
estaldished in the tenth eentury; and the craft is atfirmed
to have first obtained footing in h:ngland under the
8axon king, Athclstaue, about the same ])eriod.' In
Normandy we oidy discover the rise of such an assotda-
tion in the middle of the twelfth century

; but the
practice of secret combination obviously emanated from
an ecclesiastical source. The whoh; system of guilds
origimited, in })art at least, in tne nc(;essity of prcsm-ving
and extending such speculative and i)ractical knowledge
as may now be saf«!ly committed to the pn.'ss. i^wvxCix.

security for the safe; keeping of traditional knowledge
was spc!(;ially required in regard to architecture, which
depends so entirely on cond)ined <»i>erations, and needed
the assistance of nu)st of the scicjuces ca,i-)-ied to any pej*-

fection (luring that pi.'riod. The whole de(;ora,tive arts of
the medieval era were subordinated to arcihitecture, and
it was essentially tla; handmaid of the (!hurc,h. E(^i;l(.'si-

astics were at once its patrons and the (thi(-f practisers
of its highest branches, so that the establishmeiit of an
order which embraced within its fellowship all the prac-
tical artificers as natui-ally sprimg from tlu; requircinients
of the Chur(!h as its various monasLi(! fiaternities. I lence,
wherevei' any great ecch'siastical woi'k was to be carried'
on, a, guild of masons was organized, which no doubt

' " Aiitiqiiitii's ol Kivf Masonry in Kngljin.l,' .1, O. Iliillivvi

A rill I nil. vol. xxviii. |i. 444.
II, Ks.,.
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soon embraced practitioners of every requisite brnncJi
ot art. Accordingly we still find the oWest masonic
odges at Dunfermline, Elgin, Melrose, Kilwinnincr, Ar-
broath, Glasgow, and other sites of remarkably early
ecclesiastical edifices; while generally some parish
churches or other minor ecclesiastical edifices within the
surrounding district betray traces of the same workman
ship as the parent edifice. To the oneness of l)elief by
which medieval Christendom was held together undJr
Its common head, and to the practical unity of the
ecclesiastical corporation which constituted the Church
apart from the laity, may be traced the rise and gradual
development of the successive styles of Gothic architec-
ture. But to the operations of the masonic lodges within
their several districts must be ascribed the local pecu-
liarities and provincialisms which may be detected
grouping around almost every great abbey or other re-
markable ecclesiastical structure. The geographical and
political isolation of Scotland, which gave to its Church
a degree of independence unknown to most other countries
ot Papal Christendom

; as well as its very partial share
111 the great movements of medieval Europe, including
the Cnisades

: all tended to give additional importance
to those local influences which in other countries were
more subordinated by external sources of change To
this source therefore, we can hardly err in referring
much of the peculiar character ascribable to Scottish
Ecclesiology, which it is attempted here to reduce to
some system.

The revived interest in the study of medieval archi-
tecture, has directed attention to the singular marks or
symbols, apparently the works of the original builders
which are observable on nearly all medieval structures'
and occur on others of much earlier peidods It is
scarcely open to doubt that mason-marks are old as
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the buiidiug of the Pyramids. They were discovered

by Colonel Howard Vyse on foi'cing his way into the

chambers of construction of the great pyramid, where

no human being had been since the completion of its

vast masonry. Similar marks have also been observed

on Roman altars and on structures of an equally early

era. The most, however, that can now be inferred from

such is the invariable practice of each workman marking

the stone he had cut, which remains in use in our own
day to distinguish the work of different individuals. But

much more than this appears to be deduciblc from the

medieval mason-marks. " The fact that in these build-

ings it is only a certain number of the stones which bear

symbols ; that the marks found in different countries

(although the variety is great) are in many cases id 'Cri-

tical, and in all have a singular accordance in character,

seems to sliow that the men who employed them did so

by system, and that the system, if not the same in Eng-

land, Germany, and France, was closely analogous in

one country to that of the others."^ Little importance,

however, can be attached to the recurrence of the same

simple combinations of lines as distinctive signs. This

would almost inevitably occur without any systematic

plan ; and indeed the simplei' combinations are also

found among early merchants' marks, and remain in use

as such to the present time. But their universal em-

ployment by the medieval sculptor and architect connects

them with the progress of the fine arts. The observa-

tion and collation of those marks have accordingly

l)ecome objects of interest, as calculated to aid in the

elucidation oi the history t)f the medieval masonic guilds.

It is not, liowevei', sufficient merely to detect tlie occa

' " Oil cort.'iiu marks discoN er.ililo on the stoucs <if various liuililiugs erected

in the Middle Ages," l)y (t. (Joodwin. Es(|.

—

Afilni'oloiiln. vol. xxx. p. 117,

.•ti'('(>in|ianie(l with plates of masons' marks.
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ment of successive styles, or the prevalence of remarkable

provincial peculiarities.

Since the publication of the first edition of this work,

an interesting contribution, from the pen of the late Mr.

Patrick Chalmers of Auldbar,^ has put on record the

masonic marks on some of the ancient ecclesiastical and
domestic buildings within the same district, which fur

nished to him the sulyectsfor illustrating the remarkable

Scottish sculptured stones. In this he includes those

from the interior of the Round Tower of Brechin, only

two in number, but frequently repeated : from the

i\Iaison-Dieu, and the C^itliedral tower and steeple at

Brechin, and from Melglund Castle, built by Cardinal

Beaton prior to 1546. The series of masons' marks thus

given does not include those from any two buildino-s of

the same style and period, which are specially required

for tracing the influence of a scIkwI or guild of masons
;

but similar collections by observers in other districts will

render J\lr. Chalmers' contribution availal)le for sueh

ccomparisons. The mei-e recurrence of two or thi'ee

masonic marks, rejieated !>niong others essentially differ-

ent, can have no significance ; ;is the same marks are

still in use that have been employed since their intro-

ducti<m on works of the tenth century. It is only

where the whole, or nearly the whole, series is found to

recur, that the operations of the same school or lodge

may be inferred, and a <'(»rr'sp()ndenee in style and

(•rnamentnl details be hjokcd for.

We obtain from Father Hay's GcncnJof/ir of the Saintv

('hires of I\'(tssli/it, a curious account of tlie assi-mbling

of the needful biiiid of artificers for the bulldini; of the

collegi.iie cliur(;li founded by William Saint Clair, Earl

ot Caithness :
" His adgc ci'ee}»ing on him," snys the

gencidogist, " to the <'nd he might not seem altogither

' Af'-hiroldiiiii, vol. xxxiv. p. 'A.\, I'liitcH ill. iv.

> 1
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Of the existence, however, of the heroditaiy office ofGmnd Master in the younger branch of the St. Clnirs
which terminated on the death of William St. Chiir of
Rosslyn m 1778, there can be no questi.m

; and of the
early connexion of the St. Clairs with the masonic fra-
ternity, there seems equally little reason to doubt. On
tins account, therefore, the set of mason-marks ffiv<>u
above from the remarkable nemorial of their masonic
skill which still exists at Roslin, possesses peculiar in-
terest. While, however, we learn from Father Hay's
curious notice that artifi.^ers were brought from foreio-n
kingdoms, it does not necessarily follow that either the
design or entire execution of this remarkable edifice is
to be ascribed to a foreign guild. I1ie same was done
ly Wykeham, in order to secure the perfect execution
of his own magnificent designs, and in one or two of the
inason-marks the additions may be trac<'d whieh pro
hably HKlieate the admission of a stninger using, with a
il\tference, the symbol already belonging to s<mie broth.T
of the local guild. The small number of vari.-ties, how-
ever, 18 remarkable, though it only embraces one class oi'
the numenms artificers employed. The coiKdusions in-
dicated by the traditions of the craft, and the direct
evidence which their works supply, seem e(jually oi>posc.d
to the idea too hastily adopted by some eiUhusiastic
eliicidators of medieval five masonry, that travellino-
lodges eontinue.l to ]»erambuliite Europe, dcvotin.r theiT
artistic skill to supply the wants of the universal c^iurch •

so that we might h.ok for precisely the same details
l>-ing repeated in contemporary works of the Norman
architects of Sicily and of the Orkney Ish.iids, or •>f
Urontheim. We do indeed find in (he .^ighth century
the l»i,.t,sh king sending for huil.h'.s to ivar a fittino-
edifice at Abernethy after fh.. bN.n.an niMuner; and to
the last, skilh'd artil" ' ' '

VOL. II.

rtilicers were doubtless soULdit far and
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near, whenever any work of unu.sual inipoi-tanto was to
be executed. Hut long lu'fore the rouh of 8t. IVIargaret

had commenced their magnificent foundations, corre-

sponding demands for the aid c^ the skilled mason in
every country of Christendom had removed all necessity
for the maintenance of peripati^tic missionary guilds.
The order, howx-ver, flourished under this abundant
patronage

; nor did the localization of its guilds inter-
rupt that mutual recog'.iition of members of the privi-
leged fraternity, by means of whii'h Gothic ai-chit('ctuiv

continued for upwards of four hundred years to be a

living art, expanding and deveh)ping itself under ever
varying but progressive forms of fitness antl l)(iauty.

The national peculiarities traceable in medieval archi
tecture are among the most remarkable evidences of its

vitality. Like a transplanted flower, it was modified
everywhere by the soil and climate : the classic elements
which are seen pervading that of Italy ; \\w substantial
yet ornate but impure gi-and(HU- of that of S]iain ; th<^

compact, consistent, harmonious completeness of that of
Germany

; the rich but hiwless exuljeranee of the Freneli

Flamboyant; the stately progrcission of the beautiful
English Decorated into the profusely ovei-laid, yet still

strictly defined Perpendi(;ular ; and the massive but
comparatively plain and unchanging Scottish Decorated :

all manifest pectuliarities wliicli pertain to the several
nations with which they oi-iginated. "The essential

n)odificatinns of architecture in each age; and country
must depend in part on the natural materials, localities,

and in part on the artificial forms, social, civil, and re-

ligious, (m the ac(]uired habits and manners of the ]»ecu

liar nation for which it labours; and the changes in tiiese

must produce corresponding vaiiations in aichitecture."'

The revivalist who seeks to rejiroduce the creations of
' Ho])1''h llix;<>ri,;il /•Js^ny nii Arr/il/rrliin, ji, 4ri8.
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iic;e was to the past in defiance of those manifest hivvs l>y >vhi('h

tliey existed in harmony and just adaptation to their

.i(eogra])hieal or social adjuncts, will find his self-imj)08e(l

task not much h-ss hopeless than to reanimate tlie fossil

Mastodon or DinothtM-ium. Hut nieanwhih; the geolooist,

without seeking to i-e-aiiimate these extinct veilebi'ata,

learns nuu-Ji regarding tlie past from tlx; investigation
of tlieir colossal remains ; and so too may the arclufolo-
gist see into the living spirit of the medieval era by the
earnest study of its creations, Miough he hopes better
thuigs (.f liis own age than that it should exjtect per-
fection in those immatui-e ceuturies, or seek for life in

the beautiful sejndchres wherein thi^y lie entombed.
Tlu! consecutive view given abovt; of the progressive

development of the various styles of ecclesiastical archi

tecture, accompajiied as it is with some few elements for

the construction of a chronological series of exMm]»l(\s, is

sufKcient, at least, to bear out the views advanced in re-

ference' to the indej)endent character and individuality

of Scottish Ecclesiology. It would be easy to nndtij»ly

j-eferences to exam[>les of the various ])eculiar features

I'cferred to; but what is far more wanted is the ascer-

tainnu'iit of a hirger number of well authenticated dates
of existing works. Even of the cathedials and great

abbeys our knowledge is still very partial, notwithstand-
ing the [mblication of so many of the Scottish char-

tularies, and the elucidation of the heraldic sculpt inv

of ecclesiastical structures by the editing of nuMlieval

seals. Meanwhile, the following table may be accepted

as sonu^ apj)r(txiniation to a comparative chronological

aiTangement of th(! Scottish styles, 'i'hose distinguished

here as FiM-poiitU'd and (xi-ometric are to some extent

synchronous, (leper.ding pi'rhajis on the native or foreign

education of tlit • c<|c,siiislics by whom the works wcu'o

l)rosecuted. We i, id William de llondington of (Jlas-

I

I h
"I- f
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gow, for example, in tl.o Lusr yc.u- oi' lus episopah,,
mloi>t ,ng the ritual uiul ciiHtonis ,>f «ar,uu m the con-
«titutiou ol las eathearal.' It n.ed not tlu>ref<»rc> exeite
our Hurpr.se to i\m\ portions of the nave exeeuteil u.uler
his superiiitendence hearing an e.pially eloBo attinity to
tlie fearuiu nuxiel, then in progresH. Seottisli First-
pmakHia,terH little fnnn the Early English; wlu-rean
the Scottish Geonietru. has many eharaeteristi,. ikh-u-
mrities, and supem'ded the othe^ at a vvry (>arly date,ty indrieal and octagonal piers are by no means rare

;and both pier-arehes and windows are fre<iuentlv eom-
posed snnpiy of two or three plain chamfer orders.
.Square-edged hood-mouklings and string-e<,urses arc alsocommon

;
and ui the more ornamental piers the double-

roll and the roll an.l fdlet nu.uldings almost invariably
predoinmate. In the windows also among the most
expressive feature's of every style of Oothie arehit.rtmv
-one harmonious feeling is observable throughout the'
endless varieties of tracery, giving to them a national
aspoet not less marked than tlu> physiognomy of the!,-
builders. By means of siu-h featuivs, also, the traec-s of
early international relations may be detected. I have
been interested to observe the forms of Scottish tracery
at the Hague, and in the (.ontc'mj.orary church archi-
tecture of the Low Countrhvs, with which Scotland
maintained mtimat(> relations f,n- centuri,-s. Sli.dit as
IS the puH'eding sketch <»f this comprehensive subtct it
maysurtice to indicate som,. of the most characteristic
examples ol o.r native styles ; but at ])unrermline, Dun-
Diane, Corstorphmc, or wherever the hand of the m.Hlcin
restorer has been, we find tluun clisplace.l by pcpcndi
eular tracery, English mouldings and details, and the
like evideiKies of irreverent ignorance.

' li'VlMmmEfUoimtuH Ol,ix;iu,;ixis, vol. i. j,. !(;((.
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CHAPTER IX.

ECCLESIASTICAL ANTIQUITIES.

Notwithstanding the systematic eradication of every
relic associated with the rites or dogmas of the old faitli
earned „n by the Scottish RefonSei. of the2^century, ecclesiastical remains are still preserved in suf-
ficient number to furnish cut a much ampler list thanhe limits of this work can embrace. The recumbentftgy for example, is to be met with in many districts
of bcotland sometimes mutilated and defaced, but not

and deheacy of manipulation pertaiuing to the best epochsof medieval art Perhaps no work of diis period is more

b kei. han the recumbent effigy of the Christian
kuight It IS. one of the most significant memorials ofHie mild influences of a purer faith on the arts and-pnlchnd ntes o the race. The armour and weap,^s
of war arc uideed still there, but the sword is in its
sheath

;
he position is that of repose

; and not unfre-
.juently the hands are clasped in the attitude of dev.tion
the symbol of prayer. The majority of such medieval
"onuments belong to the fifteenth century, an.l some ofthose which occur in !„„„, a,,,] t|„ Hebrides are alto-

gether pecul„i,- ,„ costume and style of art. There is
|ttlc|^ however, to distinguish the greater number of
the feeottish from Enghsh icumbeiit effigies, unless one

^ l

~44,
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peculiarity be worth noting, seemingly characteristic of

a national luxuriousness which is little applicable to the

rude barons of the Scottish middle ages. The crested

tilting helmet, which is the most frequent pillow of the

recumbent EnHisli knight, is of rare occurrence in Scot-

land, being more generally replaced by a richly sculp-

tured cushion. It is needless, however, to multiply illus-

trations of a point involving no more than a conven-

tional formula of art.^ Sepulchral brasses, though now
almost unknown in Scotland, may once have been little

less abundant than the recumbent effigy. The Oxford

Manual mentions only one, that of the Stuarts of Minto,

in the nave of Glasgow Cathedral, bearing the date 1605.

To this solitary example, however, several interesting

additions can be made. The " restorations" of the

collegiate church of St. Giles at Edinburgh in 1829,

compassed, among other lamentable defacements, the

destruction of the monument of " The Good Regent,"

including the brass engraved with the figures gf Justice

and Faith, and the epitaph from the pen of George

Buchanan.^ The brass has fortunately been rescued,

and is preserved in the possession of the lineal descend-

ants of the Regent, James Eaii of Moray. Another

brass of the same period, and with an elaborate inscrip-

tion by the same illustrious scholar, still occupies its

original place on the north wall of the ruined chancel of

the old church of Ormiston, East Lothian. It is dedi-

(3ated to the memory of Alexander Cockl)urn, the pupil

and friend of John Knox, :vlio died in 1564, and bears

the arms of Cockburn and of his mother, Dame Alison

' A pretty large list of Scottish inonunioutal effigies might still be made.

Descriptions of iniinunieiits fiiriiitjhetl to me 1)y the Rev. J. H. Hughes, and
(ileorge JSeton, Ks(j., include nearly sixty, many of which contain two recuu»-

lient Hguicd, and to these con.siderahle additions might he made, while miuiy

mori^ empty niches suffice to show where others once have lain.

- Mt'inoriidx of E(linhur<ih In tlu Ohlen Timcf vol. ii. p. Ifift.
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liiMs.' Mort' I'oeeiit pluiKlen^rs lijive reiiiovcd, within tlh

lust thirty yejiis, ii hntss which had escaped (Ik- hands
)f previous dev;istal(»is of Ihe inonaslery of liiclicolin, in

the Kiith of Koilji. Nor is it allonvtheV iinpossihh- I hat
others may even now ivinain safe under the protect
of niol'<' liindi>fn lliwii'iiiii' Of uiii..,i. •'•.... ....I i II.: re iiKuh'rn lioorini--. or Mnpi-iiiicnnilieiit dehris. The
riooi'of St. Mary's Chiirch at Leith was ivinoved in the
course of extensive alleratioiis eU'ected on it in I HIM.
and was found to eovcu' the ori<rinal piivin^r witl

tions a

aiK I

nd tirinorial shields of enrly diite. On the rei

reseatin<r(.f Whitekirk parish ehurdi, Kast-Lotl

I inscrip

)air

ian,

I now Ik^h in
a, few years since, a larnc stone slah, wliiel

th(i adjoiniiifr churchyard, was removed from its original
site in tJie chancel, and disclosed a, remaikaldy line ma
trix of what ajipears to have heeii the full-si/eil lioureol
an eci-h'siastic, with <"anopy and surroiiiidiii,<>- inHcription.

Similar matrices are even now liy no means rare. One
of large si/e lies in the l»arii-yard of the AhI.ey h'arm,
in the vi<-.inity of the ruins of NoilJi |{(^rwick Ahhey!
Another has hecMi rectently exposed within tl

nave of Seton Church, Kist Lothian. Oil

le area of the

lets are to lie

seen at Alterlnothoc, DunfermI (lie, and Dunl.lane the
last exhiliitnicr trm-es of a lar^'e ornamental cross. One,
of unusual dimensions, which lies in the chancel of the
cathedral of lona., is traditionally assigned to IVIacleod <if

Maeleod. The representation of the fulldeni'th litiure of
a, knioht in armour may still he traced, with I

hy his sid

us sword
IIS side, and Ins leet ivsliiie ..n Home animal. It h IS

oeeii surroiiiKJed \\\\\\ an inseripiion nu nii oniaiiienlal

' Aniiiitilnijiii Siiiliiii, vkI. I. 11. '.iCid.
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'>ord.j and tm.lition ad.Is, wan completed by a plate,
uot of brass but of silver.^

J i-
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Incised slabs are still more common. Some of those
at lona especially are characterized by peculiar beauty
and great variety of design. Nearly the whole of the
north and south aisles of the nave of Holyrood Abbey
are also still paved with incised slabs, including those of
various ecclesiastics, engraved with floriated or Calvary
cross, and generally with the paten and chalice on each
side or with the chalice only, resting on the long limb
of the cross. At Roslin there is a curious example of an
incised monumental slab, representing a knight in full
armour. In the church of Kinkill, Aberdeenshire, Sir
Kobert Scrimgeour, high constable of Dundee, who fell
a the battle of Harlaw in 1411, is similarly portrayed
at f-ill length

; and in the south aisle of the church of
l^ overall, in the same county, two knights in complete
armour are represented on one slab, under an ornamental
c-anopy. Examples also occur at Dalmally and other
ancient ecclesiastical sites in Argyleshire and the Western
Islands; but those are sufficient to illustrate this class of
medieval sepulchral memorials.

Stone coffins are no less abundant, but also rarely
marked by any peculiar features: the later Scottish
sepulchral rites being no doubt for the most part such as
were common to medieval Europe. One of the most
uiteresting discoveries of this chiss was made during
recent repairs of the nave of Dunfermline Abbey In
the centre of the nave, towards its east end, a stone
coffin ot the form and dimensions of thoso of the thii-
teenth and fourteenth centuries was f..,irad i^ider the
paving. On removing the lid, it disclosed a singular
leathern shroud, which remained in good preservation,
although the bo.ly it was intended to protect had long

' (Jraham's MonnmrntK of fniid, )., \[)^ pjate xxxiii.
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mouldered into dust. The prepared leathern skin is

double, and has been vvrajiped entirely round the body,
like the bandages of a nmmniy ; it is laced across the
breast, and stitched with a strong leathern thong entirely

up the back from the neck to the heels, and along the
soles of the feet. It has been removed to the Dunferm-
line Museum, where it is preserved suspended in a
glass case, in some respects a more eloquent memento
mori than the Egyptian's " imperishable type of evnn-
escence :" a shroud which has escaped the mortality of
the corpse within its folds. The coffin has been assigned
by local antiquaries as that of Edward, the eldest son of
Malcolm Canmore

; but there is no evidence to justify

any such conclusion. The high-peaked ridge of the
(ioffin lid would rather suggest a date of fully a century
later.

Along with those ecclesiastical and sepulchral relics

may also be noted the peculiarities of Scottish church-
flooring. So far as I am aware, encaustic tiles of figured
patterns appear to be unknown in Scotland, though
their absence cannot be held as evidence that the art

was never practised. So entirely are the floors of every
church and abbey altered or destroyed, that it is im-
possible to speculate on their original character. Glazed
tiles of various colours have, however, been occasionally

found. During the recent repair of the choir of Kirk-
wall Cathedral monochromatic orange and puri)]e floor-

tiles were discovered
; and on tlie demolition of the

collegiate church of the Holy Trinity at Edinburgh in

1848, similar tiles of vaiious colours were dug up from
beneath the modern floor of the chantry chapel. But
the most remai-kable reli(;s of tills class are raised floor-

tiles, some interesting exanq>les of which, found in the
I'uins of North Berwick Abliey, are figured in the Carte
Motiialium de Northberwiv. They represent, in higli

ill

f
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than tlic rude liandhells, employed in the church
by the first Cluisti

4{il

service

(I fninissiouarieH
;

vided with costly coverings, or elaborately decorated
shrines, by the piety and superstition of later ages. One
of the most interesting is the beautiful ]>ell-shi-ine and
bell discovered alwut the year 1814 on the demolition of
a ruined wall on Torrebhlauiii farm, in the parish of
Kilmichael Glassrie, Argyleshire, and now among the
most valued treasures in the ]\luseum of the Scottish

Antiquaries.^ This, like nearly every native relic, has
been i)r()nounced to be deeuhdli/ Nonvajkiu r and with
a^perversity of logic, which multiplies the evil tenfold, the
Kev. J. S. Howson, on comparing it with tht; numei-ous
sculptured crosses of the district, so faithfully descriln'd
by him in the Cambridge Camden Hocletys Tmtisac-
tions, and finding that "the scroll-woi'k on the bcll-c;isc,

and the figure of our Saviour, are closely similar to the
corresponding repr(>sentations on the Argyleshire crosses,"
jumps to the conclusion that they also nnist needs be
Scandinavian.-'' Ilie very oi)posite conclusion would
have seemed unavoida1)le, were it not that this idea of
the supremacy of Scandinavian art in Scotland long
supei-seded reasoning, and maintained its ground in
delinnce of evid<'Uce. History leaves no room to doubt
that the Scandinavian invaders devastated jind desti'oyed
many native works, and greatly retarded the full deve-
lopment of the arts of civilisation of the; S(;ottisli Cliristiaii

era. Scottish auticjuaiies certainly dis}>Iayed a truly
forgiving spirit in crediting them with the invention of
what little escaped their sacrilegi(mH ravages

; but hii])|)i|y

in the interval m\w, the publication ofNlie iii-st edition
of this work, the study both of nntive and Northern
unti(piities has been carried out with such intellinvnt

' Vide. J'liiti- XXI. " Dr. Hil)l...it, A,;h„„l. S,-„l. vi.l. iv. p. I Ml.
' TriitimictiuHii CiiiuhrUliii ('(iiinUii Si)ciay, vol. i, \>. I "7.
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the band of pioneers in the wilderness of lona. If thf

annexed engraving do not re[)resent the identieal b(^ll oi'

the Scottish apostle, it is one eonsectated to him, nn<l

sufficiently primitive in its eliaracter to have cnlled

together the family of lona to their orisons, l)ene;ith the

osier groins of the first cathedral of the isles. It is the

bell of St. Columbkill, from the Dungannon collection.

The original, wliich measui-es eleven and ;i quarter

inches in height, was i)reserved for many generations

in the family of the M'Gurks, from whose aneestoi-s

the parish of 'IVrmon-Maguirk, in tl;<' county of

Tyrone, takes its name.' This bell was luild by the

native Irish even of the ]>resent generati<in in pecu-

liar veneration, and though usually called by them
the C% na (Jholuiuwhllk, or bell of St. Cokunbkill,

it also bore the name of X)ia T)io^((lnif>, oi- Ood's
V^engeance : alluding to the curse implicitly believed to

fall on any who perjure themselves by swearing falsely

on it. This bell was used until veiy lately, throughout
the county of Tyrone, in cases of solemn asseveration

;

but much of its essential virtu*; nuist have exhaled on
its transference to the repositories of the anticjuaiy. The
Kilmichael-Ulassrie bell, now in the Museum of the

Scottish Anti(]uaries, api)ears to have closely corre-

sponded to the simple iron ckuj figured above. Within
the beautiful brass shrine engraved on Plate xxi. is a rnde
iron bell, so greatly corroded that its oi-iginal form can
(mly be im])erfectly traced

;
yet this, and not the shrine,

w^as obviously the chief obje(!t of veneration, and may
indeed be assumed with much ])robaJ)ili!y to be some
centuries older than the oinaniental case in which it is

preserved. The name of Bia DioijlHdtus, or (Jod's Ven-
geance, s))ecially appropriated to the bell of St. Colnmba,

' TIh' uciri] Ti'rniitn iiii|>lji's cliurcli liiiuls, ;iiii| is mInm mscI in tlif himihc of a
siiiiftuivry.

'I ;

I
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evidence of their groat uutiquity, „nd refers to the in-

At a very recent date ancient consecrated hells appearto have been preserved in Scotland with snpo.t tl.s^erencc; and evidence of XX., „,ost satisfa, tory kh
P ovcs the ex.stence of „t|,or.4 dedicate,! to primitiv&ot .sh saints, so,„c of which are still in the cnstod;"f then- hereditary custodiers. The accompanying en

Fin. 2i;i, IVrlhsliIre 11,11.

graving represents one «an,ple of th,- „,o,,t primitive

leithslne an,l preserved along with otl„.r ,ahnl,l,.

oS^l r'-'.''"'
""f'"''»""*"'.V - <-l"e cxist.s

iKi ,eli s „f H„s class, it is f,.shion,.,l out of u .sino-le

, SccI t:;;7 '
'"" *''" ''>" "•'"'='' f'"- '"«'-'

J
,

""""''"y' »" « to form a loop, f,,„„ ,,,,|,,,the clapper was suxpendd. Anotl„.r l«.l ,.i' .1 '*""""' "<o or somewhat
*"''"'"""'"' •!'•«»"'"<.• .,//,,./,„„/. 8,„. ,,. 2.,2.
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larger dimensions, and equally rude workniansliin, found
at Hume Castle, near Keko, is preserved in tJie colleo-
tion of the Tweedside Anticjuarian Society tlunv • but
tins example, also, is no lonovr hallowed by th(> associa-
tions which give to some similar native relics so pecu
liar an interest.

Representations of tlies(^ venerated relics of the (Vltic
church have been introduced on various (..rly Scottish
jc^ds

;
and the bell of St. Kentigern, the great'apostle of

Strathcly.le after forming for ccnturi.>s a prominent
teature in the armorinl bearings of the archicpiscopal see,
still figures m the modern city's arms. Tt has even been
thought that the original b.-ll escaped the indiscriminate
destruction of sacred relics at th,> Reformation, from an
entry m the accounts of the treasurer of (Jlasgow for the
year 1578, of a charge of two shillings " for ane tong to
Sanct Mungowe's b(>ll."^ But this was no doubt a lar.ver
and more practical instrument than the .n-iginal l)cirof
the western saint, figured on the ancient civic seal, used
Ml the reign of Robert i., as well as on the contemi.orary
I'liapter seal

; and described by Fa,ther Jnn(^s as on the
burgh^ seal attached to a charter, now lost, of the yc-ar
129.S.^ ()„ the former of those it is very distinctly
shown, convsponding to \\w. earli.>st square portable bells
with hoped hniulles

; and varions references both in the
Registmm Epimypaim Olasgunms and in tlu^ Liher
Co/Uyn Nostre Domiiw, Glmgucnsis, mdxlix., to the
(hmpana Bmti Kenteijemi, abundantly c<mHrm the
eviden(;e of its sanctity, [t is also repeat.-dly refcMred to
in the Aberdeen Breviary, as in the anthem appointcxl
tor the (lay of the aposth; of Strathciydc;

;

X'isitiit iiliiijv ]iii vitc HC|it('iitii locu l\>tri

PrcHul ,;niij,init, ciii Hi>niit iii (-tlii.-n' H.-icra.

' Ihirnh J{<rords of (.'IfisijDw. Maitldiid Cliil), p. KM

l'

It'ifi-t. h'/ii.i. <ll(ixij'iti'iim^. I'liltil'S II. IIIM I V.
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An author of the seventeerith century affirms that the
venerable relic survived even in the reign of CJiarles i. ;^

nor is there anything inconceivable in this, when so many
others of the same kind are still jireserved. The wood-
cut (Fig. 214) represents another of those Celtic relics,

which, though preserved along with other memorials of
Ireland's saints, in the valuable collection of the late

Mr. Bell of Dungannon, pertains to one of the primitive
apostles of his own native land, the celebrated Scottish
missionary bishop, St. Ninian or St. Ringan. The Clog-
nnmj, or Bell of St. Ninian, of malleable iron, is coated, as

Kir;. 214.— St. Niiit.TO's Hell.

usual, with l)ronze, and measures only six and a half inches
ni height. It is rude enough to liavel)ecn contemporary
with the Candida Casa of Whitheni in Galloway, and
to have summoned to the preaching of the missionary
bishop the first of the tribes of North Britain converted
to the worship of the true God.

The honour attached to the custody of the most sacred
relics occasioned in various cases the creation of special

offices, with emoluments and lands pertaining to their

^ DavidU CamerarU de Srutunim, etc., Paris, l(i;u. Note in Liber Coll.
Nost. Doni. (flasgiiensis.
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holders ; and the transferen';e of these to lay impropria-

tors on the overthrow of the ancient ecclesiastical system,

has led to the preservation of some few of the 'elics of

primitive Sc^ottish saints, even to our own day. But for

the rude shock of civil war which, in the. last century,

involved so many of our oldest nobility in the ruined

fortunes of the fated Stuart race, more of them might

have been still in existence. Jjoth the Sacra Camjxina

Sancti Kessogii, and the Sacra Campana Sancti

Lolani, were included among the feudal investitures of

the earldom of Pertli : a sufficiently significant proof of

the value ascribetl to them. They are referred to so

recently as the year 1675.^ The Clagan, or Little Bell

of St. Barry, a favourite old Celtic saint who gives name
to the district of Argyleshire where he is said to have

ministered, remained till the close of hist century in the

possession of the print;ipal heritor of Kilberry parish.

" The bell of St. Barry's Chapel," says the compiler of

the Old Account of the Parish of South Knapdale, " is

still in preservation at Kilberry Castle, and has been

long prostituted to the ignoble purpose of summoning

the servants of that family to their meals. It is in-

scribed with the saint's name in the Latin language and

Saxon character, but unfortunately without date.""^ f

learn on inrpiiry, from J. Campbell, Esq., the present

proprietor of Kilberry Castle, that the ancient bell no

longer exists. In the letter with \vhi(;li he has favoured

me, he remarks,—" I have heard my father say that it fell

down and cracked. The metal was recast into another

bell, which is here now. I have heard him mention the

inscription, but do not believe there was any copy of it

ke})t."

More minute information relative to the preservation

' Iiiijuk. ,tt Capil. DoiH. Jfdjin. Uetornatuvi Perth., n.n. 708, 880.

- Sinclair's ShUtft. AfC. vol. xix. p. 318.

!|
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origiuiilly of a mere iron dagan of the rudest simplicity.

But this, after suffering dilapiihitiou from age und

violence, has been richly decorated at more tlian one

svd)se(|uent period, with bronze, silver-work, niello, and
gilding. The inscription is inlaid in niello, on a broad

silver plate attached to the lower edg(! of the front of

the bell, in charactAsrs of the fourteen century : jofjaunCS

alcxantrri mc fieri fecit. The figure in tiie (centre repre-

senting our Saviour on the (U'oss, and wearing a cap

closely resembling a Scottish bonnet, in phice of the

crown of thorns, is of bronze, gilt, and oljviously the

work of an earlier period than the sur-

rounding figures, including the first j)erson

of the Trinity, represented as the Ancient

of (hivs. These an; wrought in silver, and

finished witli tlu; graver, as is also a larger

figure of a bishop (»n the h'ft sid(\ The

figure rej)resent('d in the accom)>anying

woodcut, the full size of the oiiginal, oc,-

cu[)ies the right side of the bell, whei'e the

rivets still remaining show that a second

figure had acconn)anied it. This corre-

sponds in material and archaic execution

to that of our Saviour ; and represents an

ecclesiastic in a ]>lain sleciveless gown,

holding a l)ook in his left hand ; but

owing to its greater age; and exposed position the fea-

tures are ni.'arly obliterated.^

The Aberdeen Jheviaiy comnu'niorates a Scottish bell,

])resente(l to St. Ternan, the ai»ostle of the; Picts, by
I'ope (Jregory the Great, which was {irescrved, with other

relics of the saint, at the cluuvli erected over his tomb
at Jianchory, Aberdeenshire ; and legal (h'eds of the

lifteentii century are extant to show the im[»ortancu

' Pror. .V(J('. Aiili'i. Scot, vol. i. jt. 55, I'lnte ill.

hiti. Ul.l. Klunn the

(luthilK Hull.

I
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i r I r'"' 7" """' '""«' l"'ol«.Wy derived frontie Gaelic A'„„,„„eA, „ ,,„et, rmmach, a >,m.„ta. i„
hH,.s,o„ to .te melodion. .,„,.d, tho,,.!, .,„,,, £ ,,; „„

c,,,w a usual chumoteiistic „f tl,c»e [.rimitivo bells
tl r oV»v,«c/, or tinkling being anyt],;, ,„t ,„„„.,,,;

l';>nd-l,ell„ coa ed w,tl, 1.,,-on.e, »till preserved at the an-
;•
on parish ehureh „f „,at „anK, in the old l,i«hop,ie

"1 1 loray, p,>rhap,, ,|enves its name from the same f md-ci-,pt,o„ of duleet sounds to its ru.le elan..,
•vi'uted to have l.een brought from Kome by the fir t

iv.l m, M, lerthslnre, eontains a. nolieo of the bell ofmmther av„ur,te Celtie saint - that of St. L'illan who
«..unshed ,n the n.iddle of the seventh eentnryl
"Hly preserved, but had in rever..nee for its mh^ ulou
-vors, almost to the elose of the ..ighteenth centur^.

^Z^u"':^'''^'''^'''' ,
.l.out a footh gl'. .n.d of an oblong torn.. It nsnaily l„y „„ „. „rave-.

st,.n,.,n the elnuc,yard. When n,ad people wer,. I,,", ndt
.' '- '''l;i«.l ... the saint's pool, it uas ,;eee.,.,ary to pebam .ertan, eer,Mno,„e.., in whieh there was a mix ure

;; ^'.'""'r,"
'"" '"

''• •^'•"'- '-"•'.•.."..• nil nigh,
'"7'"'.';;'"""""' "'"" Mi.oi.oii«as.:.tupo;,iu

,'";' "-.add e.xlrieale ilselfoulof Ihe'hiefshands, and return hon.e ringing ,,ll the way. |,-,., „,m,e
.•;..•« pas tins bell has been |,,ke,l np to prevent
-.« ..^.;. to supe,.titions purposes.-. ',.,.,nint visi,

..» bed (o the ..„n,, bu, he ,loes no, appear „, lau.:

...r'r:,!,
'" •""''"" '"' '' •'" '•« •*"".»., ..w,,„,„ v„t IV

''""'la"» •.'"'../. A„ ,,., ,vii |. .177.
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known of his bell. Hoiiie portions of the ruined chapel

exist, and the pool of Strathfillau remains a« of yor(\

still distin<ruislie(l by the j»easantiy as the Holy Pool,

and even visited by some who have faith in its virtues
;

but if the liell is to be seen, it must be sought for among
the treasures of some private collector. " It was stolen,"

says the author of thi; recent Account of Kiilin Parish,

writing in 1843, " by an English antiquarian alK)ut forty

years ago." Uidiap[»ily the old virtues of the l)ell had
dei)arted, or the saint no longer favours a faithless gene-

ration, else its potent do(/<irii((vh should hmu: since have
announced its return to Strathfillan. But another bell

(jf the same favourite saint, the Huidlu-aii of Strowan
in Ulair Atholl, is still [(reserved in the district where
l)()pular venei-ation long ascribed to it nearly similai'

virtues. One favourite tradition tells that the native of

a, neighbouring parish having stolen the Ihiidhean, he sat

down to rest, in the coursi; of his flight, on the toj) of a

neighbouring hill, and laid the bell oji a stone l)esidc

him while he di'ew breath. On att('mj)ting to resuuK! his

journey, howcvei', he lound it inunovable
; and it was

not till the atfrighted and penitent thief turned his face

towards Strowan with the resolution of restorin<r the

abstracted treasure, that it became; once more portable

and was easily borne back to its favourite shrine. TIk!

Iluidhean of St. Fillan is of ir(»n coate(l with broii/e, and
rudely riveted, aftei- the fashion of sueh Celtic relics,

h is now in tli(> possession of ,1. !>. Ai'lnroy, Esq. of

liU('
,
who gave the pai'ish a modern bell of more prac

lieal utility in exchange for the ancient clagan. Two
interesting additi(»Ms to this curious class of Scottish

ecclesiastical relics li,i\c been made in recent yejirs. In

1S4;'. the Kingoldrum l>ell, ni»w in the Scottish Collec-

tion, was dug u|> in the churchyard (»!' the parish (tf

Kingoldrum, lu'ifarshire, and contained, in addition to

i
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bring to light. Meanwhile, these notiees suffice to

that the beautiful l»ell found at Torrebhlau

475

snow

rn is by no
means unicjue in Scotland. Probably non(! of the earlier

Christian missionaries were without such a ]>otent relic
;

and the only Scandina.vian inHuence which iiistory woukl
justify us in connecting with tl

of their mnnb(!r. and the snoilinii' am
leni, IS tae diminution

«1 I shivinir o'>' f tl i(!jr

owners, (h)wn to the comparatively late date of St. Olave's

conversion, and his mission to the Pagan Norsemen
of the Orkneys, arjued with more carnal wea[)ons than

the bisho])'s crosier and consecrated bell. With those

venei'able memoi-ials of the (Christian teaclhii's of the

and Scots, may also be mentioned a,
heat len Picts

modern rehc of the same class : a giaceful little

hand-bell, presented to the Society of Aiiti((uaries of

Scotland in J7H;'.. It is decorated, in basso-relievo,

on th(! one side with the temptation of A(him and Eve,

and on the othei- with tlu; crucifixion. It is no doubt
also an old ecclesiastical bell, though belonging to a

period long subsequent to the era of St. Kentigern oi'

St. I^^illan.

Dut another relic of St. Fillan, even more interest in<>-

than liis bell, has descended safely to our own day. In

the year 17.S2, an English tourist, during a ramble in

tlie Highlands of l*crthsliirc, was shown at the villau(! of

Killin, (»n the banks of Eoch Tay, the (J>in'</n.c/t, or

crosier of St. Fillan, who has becjueathed his name to

the neighboiu'ing strath. It. was then in the possession

of Malice Doire, its hereditaiy custodier, whose name
confirms the evidence he }»rodu<'(Ml. 'j'lie \uyuui Dcoraid,

originally signifying a wandcr.'r or pilgrim, in its Eatin

forms of ,/orc, /h'or, Poire, and Deivar, has been borne

by various hereditary custodiers of ecclesiastical relics :

im by I he Dewars of iMonivaird, the keepers of St.

I^^wan"s licll. A<cordin;» to Dr. Ie<'\rs, I he <h'si<niatinn

'tl'

!
'.t

:
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I a I
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ol' the crosier loi" a time, haviiiiji disposed of it loi* a. sum

of money to an ancestor ol" my mothei's family, \vlu>

adhered to the anciiMit faith. Soon after this transac-

tion, however, ceasin]L!,' to pi'os|)er, and attiihutin^ their

change of circinnslances to their indilference to a sacred
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favour." Since the date y^'i that leller, unanticipated
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insnectinu' and drawiii!'' tiie orii-inal, in the possession

of its iiereclitary custodier, Alexander Dewar, a Canadian

fanner. Its primitive form and elahorate details are

hIiowii in tli<' acconipaiiyinji,' woodcut. The front is set

with a large oval crystal, and ahove this, forming the
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of its costlier ornaments ; and retaining only a few of

the rivets, and some fragments of the copper of its

metal casing. The right of its curatorsliip, and pro-

bably also of bearing it before the bishops of Argyle,

appears to have been liereditary, and conferred on its

holders the popular title of Barons of Bachuill, and the

possession of a small freehold estate, which remained

in the hands of the lineal descendant of the old staff-

bearer till within the last

few years. This estate was

latterly held under a deed

granted by the Earl of Ar-

gyle in 1544, the ancient

crosier being preserved in

verification of the rioht, till

it was recently delivered

up, in return for new titles

granted, in order to enable

the late owner, the last of his

race, to dispose of the fiee-

liold, which could no longer

descend to his heirs. The

orio'inal charter of confirnia-

tion grants,
—

" Dilecto sig-

niffero nostro Johauni M'Mol-

more vie Kevir, et heredibus

suis masculis de suo corpore

legitime procreatis sen })rocreandis quilms deficientibus

at nostrani donationem reuerten. omnes et sino-ulas nos-

tras terras de diniidietate terrarum de Peynebachillen et

Peynehalleii extenden. ad diniidiatem merce terrarum

jacen. in Insula de Lismor, cum custodia magni bacculi

beati Moloci," etc.^

' Tlu> Charter is printeil in full in tlic Rdlq. Anth/. Scot. No. xxxv. p. K^O.

Vide also Oruj. Parucli. vol. ii. p. W.i ; J'ruc. Soc. Anthi. Scot. vol. ii. p. 12.
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On ro-

vjis clis-

L'-<'{i,yed
:

>iils nnd

•iU'cntly

in the conunon \v\\'\{o. wux lVe«|neiilly used in iincieiil

seals. The, ejiiilice, thonoh soniewJiat iinpcrfirl n.iind

tJiu lip, is otherwise eiiliiv, Imt the paien is <rrea,(ly

injnred
; and hoth are little more than rude symbols

oi these most essential saered vesstils used in the ser-

vice of the mass. The oaken erosier measures eleven

and a half inehes long as shown aJ»ove {V\ir. 2 111),

hut it is notched at the hwer extremity, evichinily for

lh(! i)ur|)()se of iitt-aehing it t() a. stall" The tomh has
heeii su|)i)os((l to he that (»f Thomas le Tulloch, circa

1422 1448 : a dati; with which the; style oi" ornament
of th(! erosier very well a|jjre(!s ; hut there is no sullieient

evidence to admit of its heino- assij^iuid with certainty t,o

II particular indivi»lu;d. About ihr. sauio time; as those

interesting ei>isc()[)al memorials were l)rought to light, ii

very eui'ious discovery was made of human remains en-

closed in one of fhi; j)il!ars of the western or most
{UKiient portion of tin- choir, at a li sight of n«'arly twelve

feet from th(^ lloor. TIkmc was an indentation or cut in

the skull, which, with the singular position of the vault,

induced sonu; of the northern anti(|uari(!s to hazard the

conjecture that they had discovered the remains of tlnsir

patron saint, the g(»od Earl Magnus: a, thing not alto-

gether iiKJonceivable. Nearly at the sanu; time the tomb
of William, the first resident l)isliop of the; Northern

Isles, was ex])osed, as already deseri bed.

on

'{'he form of tins ancient H(;ottish chalice, as indicated

early tombs, corresjtonds, as might \h' ex[iect('d, to

the general usage of the medi(sval (*hureli. The wax
model found in the supi)os(!d tomb of ilishop Tulloch at

Orkney, indicates the same <'onformity to tin. ]!rev;iiling

taste of the age. The |)eculiar arts, h<.vevei, which

modified the se[)ulchral and nioiiunxsntal sculpture, as

well as the architecture of the juimitive IScortish Church,

doubtless also occasion dly confeired e(|ually cliarac-
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"I I liiiiuli (uniisliinj;.

The cluilir,. is (ioHivrl „„ v„,i„„s emiy Scotti«ll «:cl,-
»m»,cn,l «,.,,!«, „., ,v,i| „„ „„ ,,,|,„|,|„,,| „|,,|,^ .,„,| ^^j,^^,^.

i"«l.o™l «culi,(,„-os, i!„t ,„, „,igi„„l Sc„tti„|, „|,„,i„ „';• "f flu; v,.,u.,„l,l,. al,l,cy »f St. C,,!,,,,,!,,, ju-ccn..,!
I'll .-. vcy tmv yoa,« since an ol,l..,- .xainplc of M,e „a,-,-,„lv<wl» of the alt.,., than is in.lieaU.,! in „„y ..xisti,,..
..emoval of tl,o n.e.lieval CI,,,,,.],. Ti.e later lu.sto.y .J
tl«« vcncmLle ,vlie is ,,.|,|ete „.i,l, interest. It was ofhno gold, of a very «„,,,!« f,„n,, a,ul ornamente,! in a
«tyle that gave evicl.M.ee of its belonging to a very early

HTll W'f
f'"""*'"''"' f""" "" l«-™sion of Sir

.,.ud,lan MaeLean to the (ilengarry fanaily, in the time
ot .i,noa,s a t.erwar,ls ,,,eate,l by Charles i,. [,ord Mae-
.
onell an,l Arross, nnder the eirenn,„,,n,ee., narrate,! inthe ol own.g letter fron, a. ,,n,sin of the eelebrate.l

.n..alMae,lonahU>nlceofTarent,nn,,an.leonnnnni
.

.Ih> me l,y a, elergynan,,' who obtained it (Von, thel.nnly o tlu. genlien.an to whom ii was ori„inallv
-Wres.,e,

: .. The following e,lo,e." 1
li;.,'.;

'

I '"^^'-'l Ji;"i.i llie h.te bishoj,, .)„hn Chi.sholm, an,i'>m Mr John W-Eaehan, nnele to the Dake of Ta" "'"';l-<l ^" "\y I-"* .f Irin Moidar. „c^,
|

"l.»ard.sofonehnndre.ly,,n.s:_.Maeiean
of . ^

-ci'<vt.ng an mvasion of his lan,ls in AInll by hi^
':;»"''»l "-Klilionr th,. Harl of .Argyll, appli,;] to

< •l.'"Karry lor ass.stanee. .En,,,s of (ilengarry narelul
•" I'o U«.«I. of five h«ndre,l nten tT, Ardto , islnearly opoo.s te Dnarf r.isfl i

'i""unnsn,

lew of I, ,Hi
'

"'"' «i"»«i".!? with a
« ol „s ofteeis to arrange the passage of ,|,<. „„.„

-..s,, the sound of Mnll, Maelean,
r. Voicing t :" ' val of sneh a fr„.nd, ollered sonn. ehoi.-e .Wne inSoldeu ehahee, part of ,|„. ,,,,„ „f. ,„„„ ,,,,,';J^;'

I !.
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was struck with \iov\xn\ ;iii(l s;ii(l, folding his liaiulkoi--

cliiefubout tli(! dialicc, " Muclcan, 1 came hoi-c to defend
you against, mortal enemies, hut since hy sacrih'ge ajul
|)rofanati(m you have made (Jod your eni'iuy, no human
iiioiins can serve you." (Jh'noarry returned to iiis luc^n.
and iMaelean sent the clialic and some otht^r pieccH of
})hite heh)nging to the sijrvice of the altar, with a dei)u-
tatioii of Jiis friends, to ])ersua.de liim to join him ; but
he inarched lionie. His exainj.le was foHowed hy several
oMier cliiefs, and pool- Machian was left to com})ete single
handed with his ])ow(>rful (memy.'"

Such was tlie last histoiical incident connectcnl with
the goI(h'n chalices of lona : ix-riiaps without exception
the most ijitcresting e(;(!lesiastical relic which Scotland
[)ossessed. rnfortunately its later history oidy finds a
parallel in that of the cehihrated Danish goMen horn.
It was jireserved in the charter-chest of (Ih'iigarry, until
it was pi-esented hy th(! late Chief to Bisimp Konald
M'Donald, on whose demise it canx; into tin; possession
of his successor, Dr. Scott, Jionian Catholic liishoj) of
Glasgow. JUit tlie sacristy of St. Mary's (liurch in that
city, wh(!re il was preservi'd, was I)roken into in 184,^,

and before the police could ol)ta,in a, clue to the depre-
dators, the golden relic of lona was no longer a chalicte.

Thus perished by the hands of a common felon a, memo-
rial of the s])ot conseci-ated by the labours of some of
the earliest Christian missionaries to the Pagan (*al<'do-

nians, and which had jtrol^ahly survived the vicissitudes
of more than a thousand years. In ivply to iiupiirii^s

made as to the existence of any drawing of the chalice,

or even th(>. possibility of a trustworthy sketch being
executed from memory, a gentleman in Glasgow wi-ites :

"I have no means of getting even a sketch from which
to make a drawing. Were I a good hand myself, I could
<'asily furnish one, having often examined it. It was a

mm
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•'liiilict' t]i;it ii.> ,,iu' (•(Mild look Oil witliout hciiisT roii-
viliccd of its xvxy oivMl :.ii(i,|iiity. The \voil<iiiuilslii|.

Wiis rii.lc, (lie oni;iin("iit:i| (lr.iwiiio.s or ciioTJiviiios even
""•'*' ''•"•'' "'-"I nic.Iicv;.! ones in tl.(«ii- outlines, im,l ||„.

cup Ihuv ni.uk of Mi,> orioi,,.,! ImnmuMing which Jiml
ItctitcMi it into sli;ii»('."

In the fonncrclition of this work, ||„. "
Dui,vc<ri,ii

Ciil.," coli.hratcl |,y Sir \V:iltcr Scott in his Lonl ofthe
fs/os, u'iis .vfcnvd to under the idt-jt tlii.l it liiid" been
"n-in;illy destined for the serv'-ie.e of t he nitar, uh indiciited
hy the sacred nionoorani eiinraA'ed on th(! inner surface
<•! itssdverrim, and l)y the re|mte(l inscription around
"(s exterior. Since then, however, an opportunity of
<"<ivfully exainininp- and drawiiin- the (.riM-inal, salisfie.l nie
Jliat this siiioular Ilel.ridean drinkino-eup is a reii.ark-
.;il'ly line example of the Irish niether, cIal)orat(-ly mounted
m silver, and decorated with niello, uiMinir, (jliu,,,,. work,
mid stones. The enn-ravino- |»late xxiii., is ex(ruted with'
'•"•nite care from a careful drawiiio' made I.y nic from
JiH'<.ri,oinal, and represents it more a.rurately than the
*'"••"<'' l»l-"«'. engraved from a drawin.ir by j\lrs. M'I.eod.
The wooden mellier is a common iv'lic in Ireland, and'
<liners iron, the Sc.Utish nia/er and .piaich in hein^^ tall
'"'<1 "arrow in proportion to the width of the nmutli
uhere it most fre(piently passes from the rounded form'
to ii s(|uare rim, as in the exaini)l(> <'M^•raved (Ki-- 2"())
''•o'" tl'" oriuiMMl in the Scottish colle'clion. A uo,"^,!,.,!

vessel ol this class, apparent ly of alder, forms the nucleus
<;'""" l>iii.v,-ancup. Like the plain w .-n met her, it

iss,piarealH.ve and rounded towards the base, when' a
silver rim is attached, wrought i,, interlaced knot-work.
Hut instead ,,f restinu upon (his, a projectiiiir |,.d.re
••unously ..rnameiiled with pyramidal silver kii.'.bs, ami
with sockets, once liHed with stones, is united bv e'labo
nitely decorated bands .»f silver, wiouuht in lilin.ve and
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niello, to the lovvcu rim ; jind fVoju t,li.- bjuids coiTcspon,]-
in^^ with the anirlcH of the (uip, lour human h-gs of silvoi-

le riui, ii]i(l form the

le iiiscriptioii, which

f?ilt, shod in niello, project helow tl

on which the cup Httinds. 'I'l
feet

runs round the exterior of the nil ve)' imi, IS as follows

Kaliia II ii^c y ncill uxor joliTs meguijrir pnci[)i,s di
irmanac. mc fi. fecit Ano chV 1493". (>cidi

i te spat d(V et tii da^ esca illor T t on

'riic latter part of tl K' Miscrij»ti(tn, strium
h.V Sir Walter Scott, is the LOtl

ly

onm

nnsread

\ verse of the 14r.tll

if

Kmj. Still. M,.||ii

l\salm, iiccordino- to the Vul<-iit,'
; and the whol

»e rendi're(l : KaOut
e nijiv

M
riiia ini/cii ui/ Ncill ii.vor Jo/ia II II IS

I)

I'j/uufir, pruu'tpis dc Firinaiair III

oniiin 14!»;3. (hnli oiiin

(• Jicri fccil Anno

In (/(

nun in tc s/icninf Diiniliic, rf

OS cscinii i/hu'iiiii III fonpoir opporfiino. The I'amiK
leo'ends of the Maclciuls associated the Dunveiraii cup
with an old traditional chief or hero, Neil (Jhhnie-dl
o r lih

III,

viiee, l»y whom it may have heeri hori \r (It! Ill

some foray from the chier of Fermanagh; hut the in

Hcrij)tioii h'aves 110 doiiht of it,'- liisl 1 nrioin. Tl le cllle

.loiin lMac(;iiire, is ivpratcdiy mentioned in \\u' Annals

M
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Ij I'

!'
I

^

ofthii Four Musters, and his death is clironiclod in 1503 •

but no notice of his wife, Katherinc O'Neill, has been'
discovered,^

The use of wooden vessels as chalices was, for obvious
reasons abandoned at an early period, so that the callces
lignei became in later ages a proverbial illustration of
X\\^ obsolete simplicity of primitive times. " We may now
take up that old regrait," exclaims Fountainhall, in moral-
izing on tue immense wealth first acquired by tiie Church
about A.D. COO; " when ther ware callces lignei ther ware
then sacerdotes aurei, but now when our chalices are of
gold and silver, we have got ligneos sacerdotes." ' Vessels
ot wood, even though mounted and jcnvelled, like the
Uunvegan cup, were very early disused' in the services of
the altar

;
and the mazor cup or maj)Ie bowl (.instituted

one of the most prominent implements in the .Hmviviality
of tbe Middle Ages. The name, indeed, ceased at an ...rlv
period to be exclusively reserved for Hiose manufacturedmm the wood of the maple-tree, from whence the ma.er
Had derived Its name, and was at Iviigth applied to all
dnnking-cups of a certain class, of xvhntvxev materialAmong t)-> examples of medieval art exhibited at the
London Koyal S,»ciety of Arts in 1850, was a beautiful
mazer bowl of silver-gilt, of fifteenth century workman-
ship winch b,.iongs to Oriel CV,ll,>g<. Oxford. Of the same
class, also, probably, were some of the Hcottisli cups ,.nu-
nierate.l ui a curious inventory of the treasure and jewels
of James iii., " fun<lin in a ban.lit kist bke a, gard,.;iant

"

among which are the " fouke masakis, callit Iuxo
RoBEirr T,,,.: J],u,cis, with a cover;" and again, "(he
iiede of silver of ane of tlie coveris of niasar."

l,oc. Sor. Ant.,. Srol. v,.l. i. ,, 8; ArrUol. Jour, vol, xii. „ 7.,. .,,,1 th.Notes to Sir Waller S,.„tt'« l.or.t uf ,!„ /,/,..,
'

'

*''

* Fouiitftiiiluvll's llmtoriral Xoihr,, Haim, CluU, ,,, 4!)8.
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The "Colleetion of Inventorys of Royal Wardrolx- and
Jewell-house," from 1488 to 1G06, furnishes interesting
mmutiae in regard to the royal plate and jewels, and the
<-onsecrated vessels for the service of the altar. Besides
the mazers, there is "anc eowp eallit king Robert the
Bruce coupe, of silver owirgilt,"~another pleasing evi-
dence of the reverence with w^hich the name of the
saviour of his country continued to be regarded. The
royal plate and jewels are of an exceedingly curious and
costly charactei-, while among the "cliapell geir" we find
"ane chesabill of purpour velvot, with tlie stoyle and
fannowne, orphis, twa abbis," etc. Another of "cram-
mosie velvot, furniset with a stole and a fanuoun only ;"

another "of black velvot, with croce upounc; it, brodei-r'it

of clayth of gold." Altar cloths, broidered and jcnvelled
;

"ane challeis and ane patene gilt;" "ane caise of silver
for the messl)reid, with ane cover;" "ane litil coi-s with
precious stanis;" "i,ii,> lytill box of gald with the haly
(•roce, send be the Duk of Albany to'the kingis graice

;""

"ane croc-e of silver, with our J.ady and ^Sanct" John'e,
gilt." Of sUver, "..uregilt," in Edinburgh C'astle, "twa'
(|handleris, aiie chalice and ane patuie, ane halie wattcr
fatt," etc.

; "ane bell of silver ;" " ane bassing
; une hiver

of fyne massy gold, with thrissiilis and lelleis crounit
ui)oun the sanien," etc. Tlu; list inch'cd, of which these
are oidy a, few illustrations, greatly exceeds what might
hav(! been anticipated aftir so many years of nati.mal
disaster and suUering. On Rhite xxiv. is engraved a

singularlybeautifulenamelh'.lOiborium, which constitutes
one of the most valued heirlooms of the liruces of Kennet,
and is associated in more lli.in on(> aiicienl tradition,'

with Scottish royalty, it is nn unusn;dlv line example
of the vlmmpJi'tr jhmxm'ss, ;.s praclis,-d by "the enanieliers
of Limoges in the twelfth century

; an.l is assigned by
Mr. Albert Way eilher i.. that scIi.m.I, oi i,, tli("e.iuall"v

t
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)eautiful relic; is ti-mlitionally amrmed to have I

lis Slliou

'loi

larly

iged^ —nneii to Have beiuimec
to Malcolm Caiimore

; and aeeording to tlie family tradi-
tions of Its later custodiers, it was presente<l by Marv
Queen of Scots, to Sir James Balfour of JJurleioh from'
wiiom It descended to its present possessor, by Sie mar-
Hiige of Alexander Bruce of Kennet, with "Mary the
<laughter of Robert, Lord Burleigh, in 1714 Mr Way
suggests that this ciborium may possibly be the vessel
referred to m the "Inrentair of the Queeiu^ Re-entis
movablis, received by Servay de Conde, the Queen's
servitor, m 1562, as "anc lawer with a cowp .nd cover
of copper cnnamaiUit.'- The vessel measures six and a
h.-.lt niches in greatest diameter, an<l is elaborately
decorated with subjects from the Old and ^^yy Testa-
ment, which have been minutely descril)e(l by Mr. Way
in th'i Catiilogue of Anticpiities exhibited duriii..' tj,j
meeting of the Arclueological Institute at Edinburgh, in
l^^'O. 11ns exquisite specimen of early art is all {\u^
more valuable from the rarity of examples of the Scottish
I'oyal plate, once so abundant. Scarcely a solitary ex-
ample of the medieval Scottish chapdl qelr, or of the
royal mazer, or convivial bowl, remains ti» illustrate the
usages of our ancx-stors. We learn, howevcT, from the
old inv< ntories, that there was no lack of ,.ither

; and
that the value specially atta.'hed to the mazer cup dates
ni Scotland, as elsewhere, from a. very e;irly ]„.riod. 'J1,is
probably originated in part from siip,Tsiifi„us feelii.os
Jmsnig from some special virtue attached to the wood",f
the n.aj.Ic tree. But its close grain, the l.-auty of its
variegat<-d surface, an<l its susceptibility of hiol, p„lish
were doubtK^ss the chief reasons tbr its "continiu-d use as

gu.ii niHiitiitc, at I'.ilinliiirgli, m ISjIO, m. |'2'_'

- lni',,itun,^„/lh< Hoyat Wan/roh,; etc., p. I,VS.

..««^ y
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the material for the pledge-cup and wassail bowl ; and
when it was replaced by other woods, or even by the
precious metals, the old name was still retained. The
woodcut represents a mazer of very simple form, and
probably of an early age, made not of the maple but the
ash, a tree famed of old for many supernatural qualities.
It was found in the deep draw-well, in the ruined castle
of Merdon, near Hursly, built by Bishop Henry de Blois,
AD. 1138.^ The ciphus de mazero frequently figures
among the household effects of citizens of the fourteenth
and fifteentii centuries, and is no less commonly alluded

Km. 221.—Miizer t'lip.

to l)y the elder poets, as in llobert de Brunne's version
of Wace's Bnit, written in the latter part of the thir-
teentli centuiy, wliere " mazei-s of ri.-h price" ari? specified
iimong the gifts bestowed by King Ai-thur on his foreign
guests. The miizer figures also in the iiiv(^ntoiy of goods
of the Sheritt' of Nottingham, taken by " LytcU jolm,"
as printed l)y AVynken de Worde, in tlie popular black-
letter ba]lad,-"A Lytell geste of Kobin Ibxle ;" and it

IS thus introduced in the fine old Scottish ballad of
" Gill M()ri(;e,"

' Archiiol. Jour. vol. iii. p. aoi.

m

: ''I
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" Thuii II,, a,,' s,„tk tlu I.aiiM 1m,,,„,
An angry nmii was lie

;

He's tii'en the table wi' liis f(,„t,

SiU! lias he wi' his knee,
Till siller cuj) an' mazer dish

III flinilura he garr'd Hee."

ne mam- cup „-,„ evidently regarded as a fauiilyli«rioom and a« such inscribe,! with ,i„ai„t le.ven,is dpons aphor,«m,,. and son>oti,nes .Iceorated tvi .

cl.a»,„^ and carving, as Chaucer !,„« ^ heantifn v lsen CM .n the " Ma.er yr,n„l,t „f the n.,„,le," nuJdi.n I

» n. feiephcrds Caliender. The rjuaint si„,ph..itvl-th of the dcvnu., and inscriptions „f n.any of 1

J

si !

"'.^ •-•1!2. Mazer „ni,e K,.nrte,,dh Century.

wassail l,o«.ls, furnishes curious iilnstration of the nnnners and nkas of the age u, which they bclon
'

forefather had a pious, hut „ithal a very c< !;;,,fashion, e- uu,t,ug religi„„ „.;„, ,,|,^.,. ^^J^'^
ven, as ,t n.,n. seen,, seeking to saucfyiZ^^Bot, Chaucer and l.unhar uin tlK-ir free t er ^of the Decan.cron with a pious eo„p|et • and iu

si>.nt the old toper invoked the Trinity on e n tf

i::::;Hh^;:'' 'tI' ""^'t-''
' '-^'^ ^-""--^

"t"l --- of the tinn. of Kieh n 2^^^Ll.ossess.on of Mr. Evelyn Philip Shirley,' .MP. ",/';:
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meiitioiifd

-siinplicitv,

my of the
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ing. Our
•iivt'iiient,

oi'ts, and

OXCeSHCM.

^<')8ions

ill like

"' rim of

It Chiis

IT l)oau-

iii tJjc

It is

made of highly polish.-d wood, apparently maple, and
hooped with a richly embossed rim of silver gilt, on
which is inscribed, as shown iu the annexed facsimile
of a portion of the "edgle of sylver," the followin.r
characteristic invocation :

-
*^

In . tf)c . name . of , tijc . trinitic

ft'llc
. t!jc . Imp . anti . tirinhc . to . mc.

Fill. 82:). IiiHiTliitloii on Jtiizpr.

From the tenor of such l(?gends frcfpiently inscribed
on those ancient cups, it has not been uncommon to
describe them as sacred vessels, designed only for use
in the service of the Church. Thus a maple cup, bear-
ing the date 1608, was forwarded for exhibition at a
meeting of the British Arclueological Association, in

1848, as a chalice;^ and another, apparently of the
same character, made in the year 1011, was sliown to

the momliers of the Aivhroological Institute in 1850,
which it was also conjectured "might have served in

some rural parish as a chalice."" Such cu])s, howevei-,

wei-e by no means ran^ in tlu; beginning of the seven-
teenth century, and though frecpieiitly inscribed in

terms calculated to suggest such a sacred character,

there will generally l)e found some acccmipaniment in

the legend or devices no h'ss characteristic of mirth
and good fellowship. On the 4th January 1607, Mr.
Pepys notes in his gossiping Diary, having "last of all,

a Hag(ui of ale and apples, drunk out of a wood (tuj),

as a C!hristmas di'aught, wliich made all merry." Foun-
tainhall, in his Decisions, recoj'ds some curious notes of

an a(?tion brought by Sir Alexander Ogilvie, afterwards

' Joitr. of the Arrhd'oL ^.vwr. vol. iv. p. 4():t.

'^ A'ir.luiiol. Junnuil, vol. vii. p. 81. Vhlr also vol. vi. p. 18'.».

''}!'

um
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1 i

! i

Lo,,l Fo,-Kl,.„, ,„ ,,i85, against .Sir Al,.x,„ul,.,. |A,,|,c.„lo luhoun. ,„. .sibling „ gi|d,.,l ,„„„., ,, .,„, „f-
u,u,,, wlm-1, w ,, ,„l«o,juoi,t]y ,li„,,.ovcn.,l in th,.

'..mis „f ,. g„], „„„t|, ,„ A|,or,leon. witl, wl,„n, its «„,-K- <nv,.,.r l,,,,d l..Cr, it »„,„„ ,,„„,,„ |„.f,„,, ,.„^ _^^^ ^^^.,

tron, su,.l, glun,,,..» „» w lecovor „f tl,„ J,i„t„ry of tl„'.
fffu, ,.,, „o,f KM- of tl.c oM Scottisl, b,-,ro„/s «,,.„an. «.., hk.

,y to l,av,, gift.,, .,„Ii„., ,,,„. „f „„
"

.s|,en „.ooa. t^ongl, jn-obaWy „...]| fitto,i to n.atrl,

r '

: ",
''",""" '"" ""> '"'"'"if"' ^'""«i"".

>wev<.,, ,s n,a,l,. |,y ,,„ „,a H,.„„.^|, ^^,,.^^,^. 1^^ ;

monta oalu.,o. 'I.o paxsago ,,.,.„.., i„ Z,,,,,,,,,,. |i„,,|V

f
:*:''','•" "'".*"''' ''"''"»'''• "' J'^li"'--.!. in1.20. akc now, sap l„, " tho ,,,|, „f «„|vatio„

,t;,f;;,'„f
;-'• -' «i« "-y, .-l can l.,,„n ,1„. nan,,;

A .,„-ious »„o,lou ,u|,, in tl„. ,.,oll,,.|i„„ „f M, w
> .lo,n.st„,„, b„,,i„g H,o .lato l.iU, .sc,v,.» to ,'ll„»:
ate tl„, ...haracto,. of the pions lege,,,,, „,,„,„„ „„ „„,

l..,it for tl,o ,lecorat>o„ of a H„e,-a„„,,tal ,-l,„|i,,, l,„t also
"•».n,i,a,.>o,l w,th oti,,.,. ,levi,„.s an,l alinsio.s, wl,i,'l,cave no ,loubt of ti.e .,.,,1 ,lc.sti„atio„ of tl,e ,„,/,., ,

the eonvvial l,„a.,,. ,,, l,,,,-,,,^ ,, „,,„ i,,,,,,™:^

si: ':r^T-' ;.'

'•«'' I'-l"- <l.c i..i".. nin..te
m.lK..s. I he o„te,- s„,fa,,, of tl,e l,„„.i is ,|ivi,l,,l into
'"""'"".'^>1 con.i,artn„.„ts, wilhin «.|,i..|, a,v g,,„,,,e,l the'

«.th t, .es, flow,Ts, ete. The ostri.-l, i., ,,.,„,.sc.„te,l ,„
gal,ngh„„s,.|f wit), aho,s,.sh„e!' Anal,,,! ,h,.ri,„,

• This quiiiiit version of an old i.oi.iilu- ..i ,- f ^i
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bowl, stem, and oven on tlu; h>wcr side of the stand, the

carver has hidul^ed liis ni<>rali/in<5 vein, both in prose

and verse. The inscription on the howl i-eads :

—

Till', hOUNTAYNK. OK AM, IIKAI.TII AND WKAI.TII ANI> .lOVKH,

TO TIIIKSTY Sdin.KS UK (ilVKTII DUINK INDKKIi;

MUCH A.STlIltN TO IIIM FliOM TIIKIK HVIM. WAVKS
SIIAI.I, I'INIIK SOPNK COMKOirr I,N I'llKllt (illKATKST NKBDK ;

ItUT KVII.I, WOKKKH.^ I'llAI' IN SINNK HKMAINK,

TllKV AHIO OKDAYNKI) TO KTKKNAI.l, I'AVNK.

Foil KVIIIiY ONK OF |IH SIIAI.I, IIF UKWAKDKO A<'('OltI>IN(l To

oru WOIJKIIS; rilKltKFOl(h; imwicnt iinfaynfki.y ani> amfnd.

Ixouiid the rim of the stand are the words and (hite :

TIIKV THAT SKEKl": Al'Tl-ni TJIK LOUD SHALL IMiAYSI-: IIIM,

TFtEIIl HARTS SHALL LIVK VOW KVKJl. Kill.; and then

on the underside of the stand the cu]) thus takes up th(^

hortatory strain, in a mixed vein, in pmprla peraona:

MISSUSK MK NOT A1,T11()UC1II I AM NO I'l.ATK ;

A M.\l'Ll<] CUI'I* THAT IS NOT OUT OK DATI).

DUINKK WKI.l,, AND WKLCOMF, ItllT ItF. NOT TOO FKKK,

F.XAMINIO VVniCrilKK THAT IN CIIIHS'I' YOU UK ;

IK THAT Yolllt FAII'H UK Tlllti;, AND FIIIIM, AND HOUND,

TIIKN IN AM, OOOD WOIJKS YOU WIM, SI'IM, AltOUND.

SO HUN THAT VK MAY oltTAYNK.

There was perhaps a little (piiet humour lurkintr in the

mind of tlu^ carver, when he inscrilxMl th(\se latter ex<;el

huit and very practical maxims on the underside; of the.

stand, where it is oidy |)ossil)le to ])eruse tlu^m when the

cup is em]»ty ! Jt will bo S(;en that this ma|)le cuj* hears

a very ch)se resend)lan(t(! to the c()id(nu]»orary vessels of

the same class referreil to in the Journals of th(.' Arcluco-

looical Assoidation and the Institute. Their odtl de-

vices and quaint inscri])tions are not unworthy of note

l»y th(! historian a.- indicative of tluj old Puritan s[)irit

manifesting itself in this sim[>le guise during tin; reign

of James, })reparatory to its stein outbreak in that of

his son.

The spurious chalices of modcMii date have led us

somewhat luiyond the legitimate bounds of the subject,

if}

If
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tl.o..gh tiny cannot l,e e„„si,Ioi-«l ,i„ito u,i,les«rviu<. of

ot t ,t hcttisl, Ant„,,uu-K.., a small brass l,ox, dosely re-
«o,nl,„,gsc.vaul wl,i,J, l,avc beon found at various tinos
"1 B.W am

, ,» deserving of study from the liglit it is
Isolated t<, throw on the date of this class of^bjcct^^
.oy have been s„,.,,ose,l to be ,,y.es, iutendod totoM

tiK ,hr,su|, or for lugments used by the „„,„astic scribes
r,vo sumlar boxes discovered at Lewis are ,.ugraved iuthe J,.,./„.«foy,„, and described as snudl bronz^ „yx , !

™d others focnul at Lincoln are stated to have occurredutb Roman reman.s
; while examples found at War-

iington, I)„„wich, and other English localities, w I

••'Ml. U'Jt. Ilruhs I'yx.

"*'"";""' "'"' ' li^'val i-elics.' Tin- reniarkablv close
rcsend.lanc,. of those to th,. Scottish example manitestly
I'omls lo some com n ,,ur|,ose f„r the whole

; and the
latt.T ,s o( special vain., as supplying ns which aiv
«-an nig m the others of |di,,, .,„.. „pp,,„inia,ion
to the precise age to which they belong. |, was found
'''"•"

";.",>•':;'••
'f'«.

'I'.'l-I" Tail Castle, in the
IJ-l-.M ailly, A,-r„liire, filled w oins of l.avid „."f ^eol and, Kdwards ,. and ii. of |.;n„h,ii,|, ami ,wo
™u,i.erfeit sterlings of ,|,c ,.,„„„, „, „.|,„„,„,., ,„,,,

' Air/iivo/onia, Vol. xxxi. p. i'.i',

•^ A,rl,.,.ol. Jn„r. v„|. vi. ,, 71 ; vol, xviii, p. 1.-,.,.
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Few .-IS are tlie exiiinples of Scottish ecclesiastical relics
to whieh we can now refer, they an; more than might
reasonably Ix; anticipjited in a, country where the faiies
and altars of the medii-val church have lain in ruins
tor so many centuric^s, and where even the existence of
a- smgle ruined church pertaining to its primitive C^iris-
tiiin era may be liable to dispute. Though such remains
are of less esteem as sources of information relative to
the periods to which th(iy belong than the objects of
earher eras, they will not be r.igarded by thi; intelligent
historian as altogiitlun- devoid of value in relation to'^the
pecuhar arts and customs or the degive of civilisation of
ages, concerning which much obscurity has still to be
i-emoved. Modern, iiuh-ed, the oMest of them arc in
(comparison with those objects to which the geologist
would limit the term prchisforir; but even the nu.st
modern among the aiitiipiities (h'seribed in the latter
chapters (,f iliis work supply information relative to
arts and customs of past generations, concerning which
history has preserve*] no written record.

if!:

f II

i
j

m
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m 1 '
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single selected depai't-

is not, however, d

art gi-eatly

csigned in this

;iru(3-

losing chapter to do ni,)re than select a\w du...

-

teristic examples of a very miscellaneous character, which
ire worthy of u passing glig glance ui a treatise on Sciottish
A,vh.X)ology, though tluy pertain to a hranch of the
su liect which can only he satisf.etorily dealt with in
detached n.onographs. Of medieval personal ornanu-nts

cursory enumera-

ne as elements

civnt from those of

it would he vain to attempt the most
tion in a ch)si)ig chapter

; hut their val
of medieval his((>iy is altogether diH
"h- i)rimitive i)eiiods heretofore referred (,, "\Vh

exhibits to us the artistic skill, t\

atever

personal habits of a past a<
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to tl

ferent

K' historian
; but we manifestiv .stand
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iHwition in relation to (i

ni a veiy (lif

lose accessories of histoi'v
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Roman, and medieval times have been desc^ribed or re-
terred to in previous chapters

; and one elass of them
includes some of the commoner relies which British arch-
aeologists are now learning to assign to a native ori<.in
or to late periods. A brass ewer preserved in the coltec-
tion ot the Tv.eedside Antiquarian Society, at Kelso,
mid believed to have becMi found in Eoxburghshire, bears
t\^^ bilingual inscription, in characters of the fifteenth
century

: itmut ijjatrr, and pitntifS IcaiJC : an invitation
similar to that inscril^ed on another bronze vessel found
ni Norfolk, engirt with the legend : venez • laveh They
aiv probably ])oth of Continental manufacture. The
<x>inmon form of bronze pot, long invariably designated

ti Roman camp-kettle, is also transferred to medieval
times by similar literal ..xideiice. In the Sand'uuia,
Jor Nordi'tis Fondi/skan', a bronze vessel of this type
iH ivpresented, surrounded by an ornamental belt, deco-
rated with what appear in the engraving like Runic
• haraeters. Another niedic^val example of the ]»ronze
kctth', of the same common f(.iiu, .'iigraved in the Arch-
n'oln,pu' un.h'r the nam., of an an.-i.'nt hunting-p„t, is

••inaniented in relief with the symbols of the Evanirc-
iists, and various devices, cliietly relating t.. the ehirse,
find IS encircled with the inscription

: rilrllUUS %\\%tXt\
mr fcrit rirri; and underneath, in smaller charact(Ts, this
• ouplet :

3r Btii pot 6f graunt linniwr

Viatmljr n frrr Hr bon saDlim-,

' .{n/„i„l,n,i„, v.il. Mv •.'78. I'luti.^ l.r.

'm

N'M.. n.

II, Mil

1' I
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Many brouze vessels discovered iu Scotland have been
found on the draining or cutting of mosses, into which
they may be supposed to have been thrown on the sudden
flight either of native Briton or Roman invader, ac(Jord-

ing as we incline to assign them to the one or the other.
But we look in vain for them among the recorded dis-
••overies at the Eonian Newstead, Invercsk, or Cramond,
or on the sites of the legionary stations on the wall of
Antoninus; though the Roman relics disclosed at Auchin-
davy, in 1771, including five altars and a statue, with
iron hammers and other objects, all huddled together in
one pit, furnish no doubtful evidence of the precipitancy
with wlii(jh the legionary c^jliorts were compelled to
abandon the Caledonian wall.^ An interesting discovery
of bronze vessels was made a few years since in the
grounds immediately adjoining the cloisters of Melrose
Abbey. Similar objects luive in like manner been fre-

quently found in Galloway, JS'ithsdaie, Annandale, as well
as in other districts where relics of the R(jman invaders
abound. But all those districts furnish still more abun
dant traces of native occupation, such as the most classical
of modern 01d])ucks would hesitate to ascribe to a Roman
(jrigm. While, however, m;iny bi-onze vessels are un-
tloubtedly products of native art of various periods, others
are no less certainly Roman, and more may have been
made after Roman models, so that the attempt to discri-
minate between them is attended with ditticulty. Mere
rudi'uess of woikmaiiship is not in itself a conclusive argu-
ment against I heir UoniMn in;Miufa('ture,siii(;e we are hardly
justified in looking for the relinements of classic art in
file fui-nitniv of the camp kitchen. lUit the commonest
Roman urn or amphora rarely fjiils to betray some trace
of claHsic taste

: and (lie duinsiness of most of the bronze
pnts.uid ewers rcfenvd to, suggests doubts, which receive

' I!o,v'h MiV.i.irij Ai,/i>fiii/i. ,; p. 201. Plutc x.wviii.
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stroiigei- confirmation when we find forms peculiar to the
northern designer : such as the snake-head with wliich
the sjDout is terminated in one of the so-called Roman
tripods in the IVIuseum of the Scottish Antiquaries, dis-
covered, in its present imperfect state, at a depth of five
feet below the surface, in a moss near Closeburn Hall,
Dumfriesshire. Its shape is one of frequent occurrence ;'

and the decoration of the spout, though also not un-
common, is greatly more suggestive of British or Scan-
dmavn.n than of liomnn art. It is engraved here along
wth anotlwr of rarer form, dug up in the neighbourhood
of Dundee, and now i)reserved at Dalmalioy House.^ A

Ki.i. 22ii. - llii.lii.i' K\Mi-».

vessL'l precisely corj'esponding to the most conunon class
cf l.ronze tripods, or ewers, is figured among the illumi-
Miitions of the Louterell TsaKcr, a manuscript of the
caily part of the fourteenth (rntury. hi one of the
'•urimis illiistraticms of contemporary sports introduced
profusrly among its decorations, is a juggler filling a man
null water, which he poui-s Iroin the ewer into a fiiniie!

held in his moutli.^' The sujterstitious veneration which
' A Kroiq. of Himiliir l)n.ii/,f vos.scIh of rominoiuM' foinin, iiu'Iudimr an ux-

au.i'l.' of tlM. liom.ih KTilinal imtrra, puwivi'.l in tli- ALbotsfonl cnll.-tioii,

" '"^'''i^'*''' •' g tlu' illuHtiutions to i\w A„ih,u„v,i, Al.liotsfonl f.lition
vol. ii.

i>. VI

- l''/HKtii Miiiniiiii'iilii, \..|. VI. I'lilli' \M\, l-'i;;. |0.
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ignorance attaches
It idilymore

derived from a remote or
to include those ancient utensils among^tlie ol^e7tS'onte
devotion or fear. In Ireland, more especially, this feelino-
IS still powerful in its influence on the peasantry, and not
nnfrequently throws additional obstacles in the way of
antiquarian research. But in Scotland it was also
equally powerful at no very remote date, nor was its
nifiucnce limited to the unlettered peasant. In the
great hall of TullyaUan Castle, near Kincardine, there
lormerly hung suspended from one of the bosses of its
nchly sculptured roof an ancient bronze kettle of the
most usual form, which bore the name of The Ladiis
Purse. It was traditionally reputed to be filled with
gold

;
and tlie old fomily legend bore, that so long as it

iiung there the Castle would stand and the TullyaUan
i^imly would flourish. Whether the Blackadders of
luilyallan ever had recourse to the treasures of the
aclys purse in their hour of need can no lonoer be
known, for the castle roof ha« fallen, and the old racewho owned it is extin,=t. The ancient caldron, how-
ever, on the safety of which the fate of the owners was
beheved to hang, is preserved. It was duo- out of the
ruins by a neighbouring tenant, and is still regarded
with the veneration due to the fatal memorial of an
extmct race. It measures 8i inches in diameter by 54
inches 111 height as it stands, and is simply what would
be aUled by antiquaries a Konian camp-kettle, and by
okl Scottish dames a brass kail-pot

!

Repeated allusions have hern made to familv heir
i<H>m,s of various kinds

: the Mio-hLnd talismans, the
crosiers. beUs, and other ecclesiasti<-al relics retained by
the descendants of th-ir hereditary custodiers; or the
jewels and plate cherished as ti,e nieniorials of royal
favour to some distinguished aucestor. 8om<- of those

li i
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1

also constitute tln^ legal symbols of tenure, as in the
cases of the bell of St. Meddan, and th(^ Bachuill More,
and to this latter class also belongs the Leys Tenure
Horn, engraved, with its baldric of

XXV. It is of

green silk, on Plate
ivory mounted with silver -gilt, and

has been in the possession of the family, now repre-
sented l)y Sir James Home Burnett, Bart, of Crathes
Castle, for centuries. The ancient family of the Burnetts
of Leys, in Kincardineshire, held the hereditary office

of foresters of the forest of Drum, after its forfeiture
by the Walchopes in 1306, and they possess a charter
granted to their ancestor, Alexander Burnett, by King
Robert the Bruce in 1324, by which they obtained
the lands of Killienaclerauch and a portion of those of
Cardeny, in recompense for the office, then transferred,
with its privileges, to William Irvine of Drum. Accord'
ing to the family traditions, the " Leys Hunting Horn,"
the badge of the office of forester, then resigned, was re-

tained as the symbol of tenure of the lands gifted in
lieu of it by the Brace; though as the same family sub-
sequently inherited, by marriage with the Blackballs of
that ilk, the office of hereditary forester of the earldom
of the Garioch, it is possible that the fine old relic

which is s(jmetimes styled the " Crathes Tenure Horn,"
may have been the syml)ol of the latter office.

Among the various bi'anches of medieval art which
invite the att(>ntion of the airhneologist, the tictile war(»

possesses peculiar atti-actions, as the otfs[)ring of pruni-
tive arts already minutely considered. So far as may
be judged of Scottish medieval pottery from the few
examples preserved, it does not greatly differ from (con-

temporary EngHsli fictile ware. One curious specimen
found in 1S3;'. at Perclewan, in the parish of Dalrymple,
Ayrshii-e, is described as "a pitcher of earthenware like;

that represented in prints in the hand of the woman of

'I

I

\\
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t i\w. well of Sychnr."^ It is gh.z.Hl,

[OnA I'.

JIH IS
most usual with mclicnal pottery, of a greenish colour,
JUKI IS curiously deeoratinl on the front with the face
and haiuls of a man in relief. From tlie deseriplion it
appearH to bear a close resemblance to a, fictile vessel
found iti the bottom of an ohl well, discovered un<ler
the foundation of lu.uses in (Jateaton Street, City
London, taken down in 1841.

^

Several fine specimens of medieval pottery were duo-
up a, few years siu;-c oJi the estate of Courtl
VK inity of Dairy, Ayrshire, and are now in the

lill, in the

possession
proprietor, And.-ew C^rawford, Esq. Neai-ly at th

of the

same time a remarkable antique swm-d ' was^ dii.il^,!^!
at Courtliill. The blade, which
was of iron, was so greatly cor-

roded that only a fragment of
it could be removed; but the
handle is of bronze, in the form
of a dragon, and is described

as characterized by consider-

able elegance.

Fragments of pottery, of a
similar character to the most
idjundant class of early English
medieval pottery, were found
at a considerable de])th, during
the progress of excavations on
the Castlehill of Edinbur<di in

1849, for constructing a large

reservoir, but they were unf.Irtunately too much broken
by the workiiKMi to admit of any very definite i,le-i
being formed of their shape. The annexed woodcut
18 from an example in my own possession, which was

' Nfw StatlM. Ar,\ VI >1. V. p. 27f).

• Junriuil of Archaol. Askuc. vol. iii. p, (j;{.

I'w. •iiT. Niiilli H,.rivi,.|( Jug.
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dug up a few years shice in the ancient luniular Ciwe-
tcry in the neighbourhood of North Berwick A})bcy,
East Lothian. It measures eleven and a »[uarter inches
in height, and about five and a, half inches in greatest

diameter, and is coN'cred, both externally and internally,

with the usual greenish gla/e, common on contemporary
English pottery. Various similar specimens appear to

have been discovered in the same locality, but in most
cases only to l)e destroyed

; su(;li coarse earthonwai-e
being natui-ally regarded as scarcely worth tln^ trouble;

of removing. The example figured here rt^])r(!scnts a
small but very curious specimen of Scottish fictile ware,
in tlie (-(.llection at Penicuik House, of the precise age

Perlornlfil .liiK,

of wliicli we have tolerably accurate evidence. Jt was
found nil one of tlie neighbouring farms in the year

1702, filled with coins of Alexander ill., and of Edward I.

and 11. of England. Jt measures only three and three

(|uarters inches in height, and is perforated at nearly

uniform intervals with holes, as shown in the enm-avini>'.

It is of rude ungla;^cd eai'thenwai-e. and unsymmetrical
in form, as i-eprcsentetl h(»re.

Another class of relics found in consideral)Ie numbers
at North Berwick, as well as in various other districts,

are the small tol)acco pipes, popularly known in Scotland

by tlie name of Celtic or Eljin pipes, and in Ireland,

where they are even more aljundant, as Danes pipes.

i\i:
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Tlie popular names attaclied to tliem point to an or-,

W if, \ "^'^^
T^'''

"^ ^ (^ountema^ to To-

dlonr T-''? T'^^'^^^^^^^'Jiy t« i--^'! to sinnlar con-

3ot- ^ introduced as a superior substitute for olderncueotics. Hemp is still Inrgely used in the East forthis purpose
; and the late Mr C K ^l, fmo fV.„+ • , .

^- ^^- ^harpe informedno that even .n h,. younger d„y, it „„,, „„.„,o„ for

gathe.cd on the ne.ghboum.g m„„r», which fhev declared

ttrJlT""'*'"'" "*--.-d *" '-; been „use hefoie the Amer,e„„ weed w^, heard of. But the at

Fin. am. Klfln Pipe.

tention which tlip " Plfii, d;, " i

reio-,, of n % , ,
"^'n^'P''^ mtroduecd in the

:r:fr:,frrt:;---ainahund.
-pea tward., ti,e e>o. :;;;;: :^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

finnation of t d irf ''
"tI"'^'

t™-^'"-"rt''y '=""-

l-ere, th. si.e of the ,
^'" '''""1''" "''R™™''

,
rm, hue ot the original, wa.s obtained at No,+l,Be.-«.n.k, among rehes of very diverge period.

;Ut.
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was well caleiiJatL-u .., sugcrest tue temptmg ujc-a mat tlie
Kixury of a pipe was f, miliar to the eastern world before
Columbus or Jialeigh made known the virtues of the
nicotian weed.

The ancient cemetery atNorfh Berwick is in the vicinity
«)t a small Romanesque building of the twelfth century
aiid close upon the sea-sliore. Within the last fifty years
\\\e sea has made great encroacJiments, carrying off a
considerable rain, and exposing the skeletons of ''the old
tenants of the cemetery, along with many intercstino-
relics ot former g.merations, at almost every sprincr tide
Notices ot sui.ilai- discoveries of the ]^lfin pipe occur in
several of the Scottish Statistical Accounts under ^•arious
circumstances, but equally suggestive of their belono-ino-
to a remote era

;
as in an ancient British encampnK.iU

in the parish of Kirkmichael, Dumfriesshire, on the
farm of Gilrig, where a number of pipes of burnt clav
were dug uj^, with lu^ads smaller than the modern tobacco-
pipe, swelled at the middle and straiter at the top ^

Again, m the vicinity of a, group of standing-ston(^s at
C^airney Mount, in the parish of C-.-.rluke, Lanarkshire
" a celt or stone liat<-h.'t

; Elfin-bolts (fiint and bom'
arrow-heads)

; Elfin pipes (pipes with remarkably small
bowls)

;
numerous coins of the Edvvar<ls, and of later

date," are all recorded to have been found." An exanii»Ie
IS also noted of the dis.'overy of a tobaeco pipe in sinking
a i)it for coal at iMisk, in Ayrshire, after digging throu<.h
many feet of sand.'^ All those are pregnant with sirrni-
ficant warnings of the necessity for cautious discrimhia-
tion in detei-mining the antiquity of such buried relics.
The following description of a curious memorial of the
luxury of the smoker would seem however to point

' New fitatht. Acr. vol. iv. j). 71.
^ Iliid. vol. V. 1 1. 4.'{().

ii.

' />'iii. vol. vi. 1). mi.
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to a date luuch nearer tlie discovery of tlie New WorJd
by Colunilnis than tlie era of Raleighs eoJoni.ation of
Vii-gima. iho grim old Keep of Cawdor (.'astle, asso-
cmted m dchance of cln-onolooy with King Duncan and
Macbeth, IS augmented, like the majority of such Scottish
tortahccs by additions of the sixteenth century Jn
one of the apartments of this later erection, is a stone
chimney, richly carved with armorial bearings and th.-
grotes(iue devices common on works of the ix-rio.!
Am(.ng these are a mermaid playing tlie harp, a, monkey
blowing a horn, a cat playing a fiddle, and a fox smokino-

.-.. tobacco-pipe. There can be no mistake as to the
meaning of the hist lively representation, and on the
same stone is tlie date 1510: the year in whi,-h the
wing of the castle is ascc-rtained t-. Jiavc b.-en Iniilt

'

If !;

v<u -Jio. AiiHi'iit ihbi,i,iii,i i)i,i„,

The arms and armour a.v no less charaxacristic <,f th.^
'nj'd.eval fhan of carh-er periods, and arc not without
'".nutcr national details well worthy of note. There were
^nd^<;^\ Irom the. very commencc.ment of the Scottish
•"-beval pcnod in the eleventh centnrv, to the final<Wnm,go the Highland clans in 174.;, tw^
obverse modes of warfU.v and miliiary a<-c..ut ivnient
P'vvailing m Scothmd. The oM (Vltic populati^
;;^"l>yi;.^ for the most part the Highland \wness."'

Mt.ally modified forms; and even in the decoration of
"en- wea^>on. and defensise armour preserv.'d ancient ,le-

^•nls such as are still traceable on the iVtish nionuments
' Ciuiiitliet-s' Hi„hl„m/ Xo/,./io„/i; p. I.-4.

idMi
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of ScotJ.ind. J\|;uiy of the circTdar Highland targets of
the seventeenth and ("ioht(.'(^nt]i centui-ic's present exaetly
the same interlaced knot-work as maly be seen on the
bosses and shafts of early crosses, and even on relics be
longing to the last Pagan era ; while other combiuationf^
of this favourite Celtic pattern formed the universal de(;o-

ration on the handle of the dirk, from tlu; eai-li(\st 1known
xamplcs to those which arc preserved among the mcmo-
ials of Preston])ans and Culloden JNIoor. A mere cdance

Kill. am. Aliri.'iil Cliiviii.irc. Kill. •t.fl. llii«lh.,niiliM Hmiiil

however, at a few cliarav.tcristic exani|)lcs must suHice
here; and among thes(! jionc is more noticeable than
the old claymore with rcverse(l guard, which is sculptured

on so many of the ancient tombstones of lona md of tlu;

W<'stcrn isles. In the portrait of -lanics i. of Scotland,

which accom[>anics the old folio edition of the Wc(>tH Acts,

the king bears a weapon of this dcscrijd ion. It occurs,

however, on tombs of a. inu'-h earlier period, and is now
very rarely to be met with. One good small example is

' -HI

fffi

\\
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enguvul (I, g, 2J1 ,s ,„ th,. ,,,l„„l,lc. ,.„llcvti„„ of Mr

'n a lino lai^-e two-l.aruled .sword (Fio- 9vn ./

to have l,oen the weapon „f Rol,ert the !!,„«. th 1
tt ,„,p„,.t„„,.e can be attached to a, reputation tfht shares „..th one-half the t«-o hand„I s„-ol

tusk ot tile narwhal, an,l it has fo,u- revc-se o-,,.,. -

shown above. The object ain.ed at ^ ^ is'
™' ^

>«-jn.Yh„ty-t>v,, and a l,alr inclu. lon./a Mn^^^

,.« di..cover,.d among the ruins of |;„,v.||,|| (.,„,„ „
!.«.-. Lanarkshire; wldle, la.,,,,,, |Te''i,r';;l

"'>it tlun til.. 1,|,,.I,., u,,H found ;,f u n-,,.„f dci.fl. in ..

"»'>'-.''«H, on the l.ro,>,.,.,v of Si, Tl.,>iu-,s W ^

Tlic Intor t\v(.-|i;,nd,.d sword tlwMi.rl, .fin i- •,•'"-- ^'"^ -•i---!:"'!:r:;:,h::,;;z!::
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relics pertaining to the Medieval Period, 'riuj huge, pon
derous, and unwieldly weapon, seems the fittest einblen?
that could be devised, of the rude baron, who lived by
"the good old rule" of physical force, and whose hardy
virtues- -not unsuited to an illiterate ag(^ -are strangely
mistaken for the evidences of a chivalry such as later ages
have not seen. Reasoning tVom this characteristic hSr-
loom, as we have done from those of less-known periods,
we discern in it the evidence of just such hardy, skilless,'

overbearing power, as history informs us was the (character
of the medieval l)aron, before th(i rise of the burgher class
readjusted the social balance! by the preponderance of
rival interests. It has been UHual, however, to assign the
two-handed swr.rd to an earlier peri(»d than can be sus-
tained by evidence. The Swiss were long celebrated for
their use of this formidable weapon ; and it appears to
have been held in no less favour by the Scots. Various
cherished examples aic [.reserved at Dumbarton and
Kinfauns Castles, at Talyskir in the Isle of Kaasay, at
Dunrobin, Abbotsford, and in other public and private
collections

; associated with the names of Sir John
Graham, Sir Simon Fraser, Wallace, the Bruce, and
other heroes of the Scottish War of Indepi'ndence. But
archaH)h»gicaI and documentary evidence are in vain
appealed to in su[)port of the fond traditions. It seems
doubtful indeed if the two handed sword can })e traced
to a much earlier date than the middle of tlie fourteenth
<-<'ntury. Sir Aivhibald Douglas, Lord of ({alloway, is

described by Froissart, when withstanding the invasion of
the Fu'rlish under Sir Thomas Mnsgrave, the (Governor
of IJerwiek, in i;57S, as cirectivcly wielding an immense
sword, the blade of which was two ells long, and its

weight such that scarcely an .tlier man could lift it from
the groun.l.' Hut it is not till the follow ii,o- century that

' I'ViiiNHitrt, pi\v till, h, III, Ml, |(. ,')7.
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one of the above swords it is

accompanied with the date

A.i). 1515; but the oldest

examples of tiie Dog's-head

ilades are fully a centuiy

••'(•. 3;i.i, Hfi.iii s«..i.i

earlier. The wc pon figured

hert^ is a fine specimen of

the old Scottish two-handed

sword, now in the posses

sion of George Seton, Esq.,

re|)resentative of the Setons

of Caristen. It measures

forty -nine inches in the

blade, five feet nine inches

in entire lengiii, and weighs

seven and a half pounds.

The interest which se(;ured

the preservation of this

venerable relic is chiefly due

to traditions which have

long associated it with the

memory of Sir Christopher

Setor. of that Ilk, from

whom some of the oldest

scions of the Scottish Peer-

aoe liav(i been proud to

trace their descent. I le was

married to Chiistian, sister

of King llobcrt the JJruce,

whom he bravely defended

at the battle of Methven.

He was shortly after taken

|>risoner by Edward i., and

basely hanged as a traitor.

" So dear to Kiim- Hobert
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chronich.^, lik(^ (he h„ued Sev.-u Sisters, cast by liohert
bortiiwick, the ni;.st.!r-giiniier of James iv., wliieh did
their hist Scottisli service on Klo(hh'u Ficl.l. A better
hite has attended the still more e<"lebrated iMons Me.,
vviiose unwieldy p.-oportions probably proved her safety'
by in<ln<-mg the imp.^tuous kino. (,, h'ave her judiinil'
when he .-arricd (he liou-.^- of Hcottisji chivalry to tJiat
fatal field. The anci(!nt barrier gateway of E,"linbur.di
( astle, built most probably soon after the siege ..f lo7^>
wa^ suinioiinted with a, curious phv-e of s.-ulpture, o.-cu-
pyiiig a long narrow paiu^l, which is chieHy tilled with
repi-esentations of artillrry and munitions of war an.l
among those Mons Aleg plays a prominent part.

'

Th.-
old- fashioned narrow wheel -carriages of the sixteenth

\-i::.-2r,. S,ill].hiR.. K.lililiiir,.!, r,iM|,.. .M„,„.MrK.

.eiituiT haAing given plare to more substantial mo,lern
art^lieiy waggons, the highly ornamental but narrow
gateway was den.olish.-d in th. brginning of tli. p,.sent
;''"'•">'' ""•' "'^•-'"'''' <•' i<^ seulptun-d panel, ii.nnvd
iKM-e. now surn.ount. rh. ...irane.. .0 the Ordnam., Otiie..
""!"'( "sti.;. At (h. Mt Sid., is tlH. lamed M<.ns Mec.

onnsslu. isdrsignatrd in tl,.. listofordnan.r.Irliv.Mvd
t" Monk, on (li.. sunvn.l.T of il.r Casil." in l.i.-.o -

T/h'
!/rrot n-o,. ,u,r,ln-a', M ,niW M.<,: moM„t...|. n, all
Fobaluhty. onh.r "n..wna.lill. wi.hxiii slam- ..f iron
Umith, whi..|,, as wr Iran, lion. (1... Troasurrrs a,-..ounis
;va. prov.d...! in 141.7, noi l.,ng ,r,.., |,,,, sal', return"
f';"»m t!ie sH'ge of hun.barb.nCasil... This remarkabl..
I'"'''' "' •"•"li'.'iK'v IS 1...I .-ast lik.. a modcTu .-anm.n. but

\<»i,. II.
•1 K
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Imilt of wrongl.t-iron hoops i.iul bars, or staves, and with
a. u;,iTow fixed ehamber in tlie bmieh for containing th<'
charge It a|,i)ears to be of enormous strength f but
after doing good service for upwards (.f two centuries
•otJi m peace and war, it burst on the 2 9tii October
1680, when hruig a salute in honour of J,mes, Duke of
^ork, on his arrival in Edinburgh : an occurrence which
as J^ountaudinll records, failed not to be regarded as an'
«'vd omen. This mode of fashioning artillery with sei.a-
mte staves and hoops is the ohlest method of which we
Iwive any account, and was pr.^babjy universally emv.loyed
on the first introductioi, of gunpowder in (H)nstructin<v
what our old Scottish poet, IJarbour, designates, in the
inidiest known allusion to field artillery, emkys of am-
I his curious reference of the old metrical histoVian is
t.. the first exi)editi<.n of Edward i.i. against the Scots
"J VS'11, and conserpiently may be accepted as fixiiio'
Hx- pivcise date of the introduction of artillery into
Scotland

;

''

" Tvva iiowfltytiis tliiit dai tliui saw,
That foi-.Mitl. in .Scotland had l.ooii iiano

;

T.Viniuri.s t„r l„.lmy« v.it,; tho taiio,

That t'otlier crakys wor of wai'
'I'liat tliai hcfino hoard iiovor cr :

Of thai tiia thiiiy.s tliai had feWy
'I'hat nyi-iit thai walkyt «talwartly. "

Amoiig tJie specin.ens of ancient p^
n he Scott.sh Muscun. is a .urious pair of canmms,
'•m t M, a similar manner to Mons iMcg, uith hoops
and staves of ..on, b.u.nd will, copper, measuring each
twenty nine inches in length, and designed for mo„ntin<-
;"' T '^^'f

•
''''»i« <l""''l -.-n.non was formerly sta^^

^><;n<''l ;.n the walls of W<.a,yss Castle, Fifeshire, .md is
s.u,l to have belong,.! lo the ceh-brated Scottish admiral,
Sm- An.h-ew Wood ot Largo. Double guns of the same
<l<'.-<-nption, mounte<l ..„ one <arriage, a.v figured in the

W-^
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tlie Scottish artillery at tiio battle of Pink., ..... v^-.y
(•umus print belonging to the JJannatyiie Club, entitled,

J/ie hnghHhe victore a</(u/Nsfc the Schottes, h,j Mmkel-
Inyhe, 1 o47." Anotlu'r piece of ancient artillery in the
Scottish collection C(..iisists of a, still more complicated
gToup of (•aimons of similar construction, foui- bein<r
mounted ,m one carriage, and the whole united by an
iron rod at the breach. They are evidently .k-si-ned to
IH' hred at once, so as to discharge u broadsi.icron the
enemy

;
and jiowever tardy and inconvenient the reload-

ing ol these pieces may have been, the first broadside
tmm a park of such artillery must have had no slight
eflect on an advancing foe.

The second half of the curious sculpturi'd memorial of
am'ient Scottish artillery in hldinbuigh, div.n-ced from
\h^^. group which indudes Mons Meg, on the demolition
ol the barruT gateway in 1800, lay long neglected and
l>"ned m rubbish. It was at length rescue.! from im-
pending destruction, and safely k.,lgc.l in the Museum
of the Scottish Antiquaries. It includes a, singular grou].
ot ancient ordnance and warlike appliances': chumhcr
l)ieces or ])atereros, with chambers or movable breaches
Irequently use.l separately fur throwing small shot

.'

I >onibardM, chiefly employed for throwing great stones;
ii <nirmiis hexagunal cannon of huge pn.portioiis, cmi-
«tructed, it raay be presumed, ,.f separate bars ; hand-
<;n)nons, or the earliesl elans of p.)rtable fire-arms

; with
imtstocks, shot, barrels of powder, vU\ Along with
those are also large ouns (»f symmetrical fbrmrwhich
may be presunu'd to re[)resent brass e-innon : as the art
of easting cannon was intioduced at a mueh earlier
period than the date suggested for the ivbuildinu "f the

;0
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recu'iitly. \\>vl\\\v, wliicli lli," U..m)in l;i,\v jx-nnitlcd only
to l>(( nsi'd in coniiK'llino' ||,r evidence of Hiiivcs. l.oiv no
such liniitidion in mcdicvid h:ur(.|)c ; ;ind the njinic of
the Qucdioii, connnoidy ;ip|>licd (o it, nliundnntly hIk.ws
the direct purpose lor which it \v;ih employed. Kxanipjes
of thin l.;irl»iirous mode oC seeking- to elicit the tnilh jire

frequently lo he met vvilh in (he enrlier Acfs of Se.lerunt
ol the Court ()f Session : as in iicjise of suspected jut
jmy, 29th .lune ir.7!>, where the kinjr's Advocite pro-
<iuces ii roynl Wiirnint for e.\;iminin,<r 'Mohne Houttur,
notnr, dwell.'uid in Dmidee, and itohert Carmyle, vicar
of liuthweniH, witnes in th(> action of iniprol.atioun of

I'm. 'in, 'I'liiilnlikhm. H.mI ,\nflr|, Mnnrnri

iine reversioun of the lands of Wallace ('rainy ; .,„d Jdr
the mail- ecH-ane tryall of the veritie in the said jn;dter,
t() ]»ut them in the iuittis, o-enjs, or ony ntlier tormentis,
Jind thairhy to ur^v them to declair th(^ treuth." ()n('

[>fiir of tiiuml)-screws in (he Scottish IVIiiseum, of un-
usually large si/e, is said to have heen the instrument
••niployed by the iiuthorities of the ancient Iniroli of
Montrose for eliciting confessi(»M. A riuh'r pair, of pecai-
liiir form, in the Ahbotsford collectioji, is figured in the
illustrated edition of tln^ Waverley Novels.'"
The Scottish .i()U(!s and mhanks are old instruments

' Ahhotx/onI ICilitiini, viil. ii, n, L'4.
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518 T/I^ CIIHISTIAX PERIOD. [Chap.

of punishment, popularly associated, for the most part
with judicial visitations of a less revolting character than
those previously referred to, thougli not altogether freefrom sterner associations. The jougs, which consist of anron collar attached by a chain to a pillar or tree, form
the corresponding Scottish judicial implement to theEnghsh stocke

: appHed, however, not to the legs orarms but to the neck. They are still to be met with
attached o the porch of our older village churclies, or
occasional to some venerable tree in the surrounding,
churchyard

: their application having been most frequently reserved in the olden time for the enforcement
of ecclesiastical discipline. But perhaps one of the most
curious memorials of their extended use is the CJach-a-
hrangms, or Branks Stone, a large mihewn monolith on
the shores of Loch Sunart, Argyleshire, in which thehroken stap e of the iron brankfstill remains

; tint
die grey and weathered standing-stone was doubtless tL

chief who conve.rted it to its later use in carrying out-* his rough judicial legislation. Any'^con
veni.mt means, indeed, appear to have
l)een mjide available for attaching to it
this primitive means of restraint. The
vvoocTcut represents a, fine old pair of
j<'Ugs. the in-,.perty of Sir William Jar
dine, Bart., found imbedded in a venerable
ash tree, lecently blown down, at the
chnirhyard gate, Applegirth, Dumfries
shiie. The tree, which wasof gi-cnt girth
iH believed to have been ui)wards of three

.„^ ^, hundred years old, and the jougs were
r...c. -„„.,.,.„„.„,„. ..ompletely imbedded in its trunk whil,.
the Cham and staple hung down within the decayed and
I'ollow .ore. The more usuui form of the jougs is siniplv
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Tht

a flat iron collar with distended loops, through which a
padlock was passed to secure the culprit in his ignomini-
ous durance. Along with this may be mentioned a singu-

lar and probably unique relic of old Scottish judicature,

preserved in the Museum of the Scottish Antiquaries, to

which it was presented in 1 784. It consists of the brass

collar of a Scottish slave of the eighteenth century, thus

inscribed :

—

ALEXR. STEUART, FOUND GUILTY OF DEATH FOR
THEFT, AT PERTH, THE 5TH OF DECEMBER 1701,
AND GIFTED BY THE JUSTICIARS AS A PERPETUAL
SERVANT TO SIR JOHN ARESKINE OF ALVA.

This curious badge of slavery was dredged up in the

Firth of Fortli, so that it seems sufficiently probable the

unhap])y victim may have chosen death in preference to

the doom from which there was no other release. Three
others were condemned at the same time to perpetual

servitude, as appears from the judicial deeds of gift le-

covered in relation to two of them, issued by the Com
missioners of Justiciary of the south district, for securing
the peace of the Highhmds,

The second, Donald M 'Donald, was Ijestowed on John
Earl of Tullibardine.' The marauding Highlander was
thus regarded by his Saxon ueiglihour, so i-ocently as

the eighteenth century, mu(!h in the same light as the

colonists of the Cape, or the settlers on tlie American
prairies, look on the aboi-igiiies whom they displace

;

and such ideas remained little afi'ected by all the changes
wrought on the Lowland Saxon, until the final over-

throw of the clans on Cullo(l(-n Moor abruptly broke the

traditions of many centuries.

' Traiimcli<,iiii o/tfic Socufi, of Aiitii/iinrif'M of Pn-th. A i-npy of deed of
gift of Alfximiler Stciiart, in the posm'gsion of tho late Ali-xander Mac-
donald, Em|., was in marly the «ame terms.
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The BKAKKs, another Scottish instrument of eeele-

eicion of female scolds, and those adjudged s-niltv -,fslander and defamation. It m,v 1,,. "if ,^ / ^ ***

skdeton iron helmet, havin"."! ,'^f%

''^^™''"' '>« "

which entei-e,) n, T ^ ', ^^ ' ""= ™n« metid,

«u.ir:t IX.:?'' rfir;;!\r*
'""

eonsiderahle anti.nit,, alf has^;:oh:V;rtT„frrqueuty been en.ployed for purpois of great -rue"tv •

«".md the mouth, but only to hold down the tonU

Fr.,. s.«._The BrHnke. Mnrr.y Hnnw.

"f utheris in tv ,

.'''"»"" «"1 abstene fra stryking

-'.. «tiii presertdTa Ma,y;rn2rSt"'r T'^- popularly known ,,s the Bisho ,.:fej™d it 'S-Kl ,o have been fixed on the head „f Pan^iek ^C^
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and of others of the early Scottish martyrs who perished
at the si;ake during the religious persecution of James v.'s
reign. This tradition, however, is not borne out by
history in the ca«e of Hamilton, and is probably the.
addition of a later age, though the instrument may pos-
sibly have supplied both Archbishop and Cardinal Beaton
with a ready means of restraining less confirmed recu-
sants and thereby nipping the new heresy in the bud
But the real origin of its present title is to be traced to
the use of It in much more recent times, by ArchbishoT,
feharp, for silencing the scandal which an unnily dame
promulgated openly against him l)efore tlie congregation
Another specimen, migraved above (Fig. 238), was dis

Pill. aw. -Witch's lliidlc Forfar.

covered, in 1848, behind the oak paiieih-ng in one of
the rooms of the ancient mansion of the Eai-ls of Moray
in tlie Canongate, Edinburgh. Some few years since
the trighttul instrument represented above (Fi.r 239) was
preserved in the old steeple, and still reniahis in safe
custody in the County Hall at Forfar, where it bears the
name of the Witvh's Branks or BndU'. h is described
in the Old Statistical Account of Forfar ])aiish as the
bridle with which the wretched victims of superstition
vyore hA to execution. Tie field, it is ad.ie.l, where
tliey suffered is i)ointed out to strangers as a phu-e of
.'urK.us interest. The .late IGGl is punched on the

\

ll
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circlo, along with what si^oniH to roml Anouh 8.' Th.>
object aiiuod at in applyin- so dromlful a ^^^ to thosowho vvero condennicd to the stake, as guilty ">f Mitch-
craft and <h.aling with the devil, was not so much the
puii)osed cruelty which its use necessarily involved as
to prevent the su].poscd possessors of »uc-h unearthly
gilts from pronouncing the p„teiit forniuL., l,y moans of
which It was implicitly believed tlu>y <.ould transforn,
themselves at will to other shapes, or transjmrt them-
selves where they pleased, and thus effectually outwit
their tormentors. It furnishes a, melancholy in.h-x of
the barbarism wl.ich pivvailed in our own country at s„
V(uy recent a period, that educated men could be found
to give cre,lit to such f^.llies

; or that even among the
most illiterate' and rude, executioners couM b(. (>nlisted
to apply to a woman an instnnnent the very picture of
which IS calculated to excite ji shudder

It would not be .liflicult to add to those. <.„mn,<.n
instruments of punishment, others ..qually e-harae-teristic
of the spmt of the age, though not brought into such
genera use. Reg.st.Ms of various kirk-sc'ssions nvent I

v

pnnt,.d by the Abbotsfor.l C^lub, the Spottiswoode S<,-
ciety and other Scottish literary book-clubs, diselose
much curiou. eviek'nce of the cruelty to(» frc.iuentlv
exercised by such courts in the enfV.rcement of' <.ccle
B.astical discipline, most fre,|uently by means little
ealcuhited to pr :ote reformation or goo.l morals. In
those, however, as in the traces of eaHier manners whichwe have sought to recover, the historian finds a, k«T to
the charm-ter of the age to which Ihey belong, and in<H
eations of ,f,s ,legree of advanceuient in civilisation, such
as no contemporary histo.ian could furnisli They sui.t.lv
.'lements for comparing the present with tlu, past no
less available than the ru.le pottery and the implements

' N.r J, 0. l)nly,.ll'8 Darker tl,q„T,tilion>, qf SrotUmK \k (;,S(i.
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of flint or bono which rev(Nil t.. u.s Mu, niniplo urtH of
"lM»nn:in..,l races. Tho great (liircnnicc iij point of vahio
bctweon the two clasHCH «»f reli.-H i.s, tliat tlioH(3 more
recent m,Ii(;eH of olnsoh't.; cuHtoinH furnish only an addi-
tional eUun.'nt whc^rewith to tcHtand to Hn])pJeinent lh(^

nivaluahie rccordH which tlie printing pn-sH HUi)]dieH
while the latter are the r.ole chronicle.s wt* j.o,sHt>HH of
ngcH niore intimately annociated with our luunan .^ym-
iKithicH than all the geologic^al pcriudw of the i.ieudaaiite
caith.
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'" *«" "» i" «>^'* ''"vote,!to „,o. un-.nl occW,l..gy, .son.o of ,l,o i„ter exemplom ofhcottid, „,t« „„,, ,.ivili,atio„ have been glanced at .-oovilwith ...any authentic historical docmef t,s, to whi h tk
™ca..cl.e., of the antiquary can only a.W uppCl
.I.«t.at.„n». Tho„e, however, though legif^Lvt ; -
.dc<hn he con,pa,« of a,,.h,.ologic;:i inv:.tigatio,^, do

n ,0 f ^r""" T"" *''" P'"" "^ ""^ "'""l^. «-Pt
"
Tf" '

':f 'f •=." *" '"™"-"*^ "'« ""•.kable col
ti,.st between the Ant.cpntles of Primitive and Medieval

rr '- ""'; "' ''"'^'' *'"' '""«'"»"!- -h-ven.e„t. omany gonei-ations are Keen .vtracing old footprints
; andhe revival of leammg, which i.s .narked in one age bythe aba..eo.„„e«t of n.edieval art for .nodels of cl-,.,rican .qrnty, .s found ,n another rejecting the arts of Greece

centuries Ihus wdl the buried men.orials of modei-ntimes exhibit to future ages the strange eoufusin o
successive revivals

: the classic art of the sixteenth, and
tl.e medieval art of the nineteenth century, ovcriyini hetue memorials of Roman and Gothic workmanshipra^
puz llng the future antiquary, like the modern Palh.A nata dug up .lear the old Antoniue wall-eastle of
Kirkintillod, ,n 1780, and cherished among the Komai
treasures of the Scottish Antiquaries. Vit.wing Ar -
«'"logy as one of th,. most essential means ?or the
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j'lueidatK.n ol prnnitive liLstory, it Iimh I.een employed
here partly in an uttenipt to tnutv. „ut tlie annals of
hcoth.nd prior to that eoniparatively recent medieval
period at which the boldest of our historinns have
ventured to hegin. Ti.e researches of tlie ethnolooist
carry us back sonujwhnt beyond that epoch, and con-
hrm many ol those concdusions, especially in relation
to the close affinity between the native arts and Celtic
races ol Scotland and Ireland, at which we have arrived

Flu. y4(i.- i'lilhui Arnmtii.

by means of archaccjlogicnl evidence. Of the six (*eltic
dialects known, either as living languages or preservedm books, the Irish and the Scottish (iaelic most nearly
upproxnnate, the former Unug to a great extent only
a more cultivnted form of the common tongue. The
Manx, though pertaining to the same subdivision differs
nmsiderably from both

; illustrating the effects of isolation
m the development of those changes by whi.-h d;al..cfs of
a common speech ar(> gradually transform,.} into mutuallv
nnn.telligd)le languages. Again, the s(!veral Cymric dia-
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lects of the ancient Britons, imdmling, „lo„g with iheWekh and Connsh. the Armoncan, dife cse^tiaUyC
I

U hose; while cunous traces, i„ local names and other

south, and of the Cymnc Briton on northern areas. InM these respects the conclusions of the ethnologist rece,ye not only confirmation, but much minute elueC io,from arcteologieal research. But we have found fiC;

neo.,l„ „f I
' '

'" ""' remams of a

Z7ni^ ]? '"™ "' >"=' "° '•'^''«™ '" l^^'i'^ve that.my iJiUological traces are discoverable
: thon<.h these

cialy ,n the topogi'aphical nomenclature, adopted and|no<Med, but in =J1 likelihood not entirely JZm
o tha pimeval colonization of the British Isles ourarch^o ogica records begin, mingling their dim hi torichronicles with the last giant tracers of elder w"rids
«.'<J, as an essentially independent element of historical'resea„4 t ey terminate at the point where the S
::^™:^:KSe:;c'™^""^"'-<""-''"-''^

The subdivisions indicated in this archaeological historv
..

-e by no means peciUiar to Scotland. The isolation" f theelder nations was universal prior to the ditfusion of C i

"-.uthage, and even Rome, each stood solitary amid its

CtL f
"

i'"™'
'"'""T.-to create a unity bymeans of wind, the isolation of nations was overcome

l»o «.B no final stage ,„ the worids history and'hough the shadow of Papal supremacy still ling;r."f
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a medieval relic which has outlived its use, time has
developed better elements of unity, in harmony with
the true spirit of modern nationality. In nothing is the
practical character of modern scientific discovel-y and
inechamcal skill-the steam-engine, tlie railway, the
electric telegraph,-more apparent than in its antagon-
ism to the antiquated isolation of the nations. Between
the modern and ancient periods, the medieval era inter-
poses as a long stage of transition in which the trans-
forming influences of the new faith were changinc. the
whole social fabric, and moulding it into higher forms
But, as those things of the past have made way for the
time which is

: so too must it give place, as a transition
time and the precursor of a still brighter future. The
world itself is a transition stage, and all sublunary things
are but the preparatives for a mightier futurity. Viewed
as a p..rt of the great cosmica] history of which geo-
logy has reciovered so many chapters, the labours of^lie
archaeologist seem to add but a few stray leaves. The
strata of the earth's crust, deep as we can penetrate, or
lofty as we may climb, are filled with the evidences of
the organic life of pr.3adamite orders of beina • but
notwithstanding aU that geology has recently doiie to
extend the antiquity of man, it is stiU only in the latest
diluvial superficies that we detect those traces which thur
announce him as but of yesterday. If, howevei- the
isolated individuality of the elder nations of the world's
history confers on each of them an interest which we
seek for in vain in those of the medieval era of transi-
tion

: nifin also has a peculiar individuality which gives
a value to the most perishal)le relics he casts behiiufhim
in his brief lifetime. To the geologist one perfect ex-
ample IS a certain type of its species, and hence a com-
plete geological collection is a conceivable thino- • but it
is not so with the labours of the arcluTologist. "^He aims
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at recovei-ing a clue to the esoteric no Ir... fl . .,
exoh'nn iiwL- c

t,(3ULeiic iio less than to tiic

^ lusign. Ji,acli immaii beino- nf oil +1.^P- uges had „ pe,.o„„lity and a des^ which « to toWhatever tmecs mav be recovonlilo .f i-
"^'"'^'\SJ^ e to

for alJ time \\\,JuJ
^''\^'''^^*^ ^^ ^^^ an interestli uinc. iMinutest variations niav be Hip iv.^\^ i

evidence of a nient-il ]..l.n„r.
^ *^"^^^ '"^^^^^

1 .

"^ 'I imncai lauour never roT^p-ifarl . -., i i

device of fin^ir .^,.
•

i4><?'itecl; and each

of the i„,lividuality and theZ^hi,' ,1 I
• "' " ™'"'

its originatoi.. If we xcett1

,

i;''^'^'°g"<»"y <"'

the nu-™.at,,-.J.:::^ ,-^;" o*'

"t written history,- there are >,„ Z,
"'','''™"«' » l"'"id'

collections of the ^^001' H ,
* ?'"' "' """'

J»cted in a boundle^r feST siu"
;,^''''"^"^'=»"-

inexlianstille as the oh.scnf
''""^^^'^y i« "«

*ie tin,s -iewingtr;^ :rasrtnc,:nimman kno«dedge. and asserting fo^- it is
"

nl"luong the Sciences, he is little hM,/t •" •'
""

the dignity of a pur „it wli ilbrw. .r''''"""""
the primal history of man

'"*'"" '*'''""

eir cX:" ,:'""?'''^'^ ^^^^ *'- --rds „f

velop nent of7 I
'" *""'""'' *" f»'^'^ the de-

vital ty from tleZ.l ,

'"' '*e">"'"t"l huv of

•states rf Irin rS ;

' '"'""""'" ^ ""™ l'"*^'

Kvine Creat::. 't "^ t .-^rrr'™, 't"'^
°^ *''"

Nevertheless the,,. .„ !.
'ecorded actudity.

in each diM,' ? ?
''^'=°«'"''*o the creative power

*^-,ispen.t-r^cr;rs;:i;';i:^'"'r
•-"t onward from the «rst days ^Zl '2^:^
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of Creation when the Spirit of God moved on the face
oi the deep, and tlie formless and the void became
iDstuict with successive orders of beim., until at \omrXhman was made in the Divine image. Into the ori^i^al
moral condition of tliat most perfect fruit of Cremation it
18 not our province here to enter. Arch«olooy in -i
peculiar sense, deals with man mortal, not intmortal :

with man only as the seeker out of "many inventions •"

and as such he too appears, like the elder offspring of
U-eation, in an embryonic state, from which we followhim onward step by step until we recognise in the present
a harvest of all the past. The Archaic Period presents,
iiKleed, as one of its most peculiar characteristics, the
abundance of native gold ; but the true golden age ofMAN lies before liim, not behi,^ \ Some nations do indeed
appear from the very dawn of their liistory possessed
ot a singularly developed civilisation. But such was
mdispensable to the existence of any history not purely
mythical or archaeological

; while in the very oldest <,fthem we discover also thp traces of an earlier embryonic
period through which they have passed.
A general system of A{-ch*ology remains as yet a

.desuleratum. Egypt stands alone in its strange old
civdisation, as if, Minerva-like, it had sprung forth at
once a maiden nation, endowed with arts, polity and
an organized social system. Eut even its unwritten
nstory, we liave seen, retains tlie traces of an ante-
historic Stone Period : a cliildhood in common with tlie
world s younger commonwealths. Heretofore, however
the infoncy of nations has been, for tlie most part, con-

"

ten edly kft in the wrapp^tges of their first swaddlino-
myths. Of Asia our knowledge of its primitive archseo^
logy IS only by means of the merest

, fragmentary and
ISO ated data, which can piece into no coherent system
India and C^hma reveal much that illustrates the maturity

VOL. II.
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^
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""<"i'"l ^> law HH the river iw horn., Heaward in its elianiiel
"r(3 ronipoHcd of (onr ^rr<,tl, HyslciiH of .noiinlaiiiH. alinoHf,

''I'^^^^'^^'^y

<i"7<<"<l *V„ni west lo .;,„s|, ,u,d parallel with
Hn^ ^.•..iteHt l.n^lh oflhe eonlincn,. These are the
Altai, the Ih.an-shaii, the Kuen |,in, and the Himalaya
'U'lunce at the map of Asia shows will, si no., la r pre"
<*'s,o„ the e.Mirses of c,.,„l innous migration

: lh.< loe,,lilies
wh.'iv. m,,„ntain Im,t,\ts arr.ssl,.d r.M- a tin,,. M.Mm

i "'
'•;

""«•'••'""«• noinades, as in t,| ddie.s of a, stiva,,..
''"<l <'«•' vast yet isolated steppes in whiel, they n.ay he
nHH,nn,,d t,, have s..ttl..d (h.wn h,r a«,.s, and h.;,.o,n.. 11,..

«''"«jVH ol later n,in,,,|ory oIlMhoots. tendin- ever l,o the
'""•«';<'.>.< Tracin- anai,, the inlh.mce of the .r,.,,

^Tnphicul real„res of Ih. oM worhl ut the imaginary ^ine
•' s,.paral,on hetween Kurope and Asia, we discern the
pliyHlcal e.-uises of known histoHcal laels. We hcc the
n.cyila!.l,.e.n,rs,. (,r I lM.|i,„t patriarchal trihcs, from tho
<i'l'l';-li>iHl ol Iran and the ^.reut Asiati.; pe„ins„h,s he-
.yon(,d,rcetly I., Asia, Minor and the narrow Straits of
"" '>"'<l">icMes; whih. the tahle-la„d ..f Syria and Arahia
IH Hl,„t ,1, |„ th., westen, „h,„-es of I'aleHline. the seat of
lyiv. and ol .h.dea. Northward of this the ('.spian Sea,
H.M-nis placed ,..M it were toexeh.de the wanderers for a,'

'""' ''•'"" 'l'""(inalsctth.,nents. South of it a, narrow
Hiiore app,.ars t.. he the.appointed channel hy whiel, one
<'.;>M.V Hlicam pas,H,.d alon^r t|,e eontiniio.is line of 1,1,,.

K»cn-h.nc|,a,n t., tli.i hase of ih. CancaHUH, and from
""'•""'"•"•'"••I Hie ancient scenes of i'elas;riaM ,.ohM,ixu
";•"• 15"! il i.shytl,ewi.h.r^.„.o,, |„ lheno,ih..rtl,e

.•.Hl'iaii Sea. that the on,,t no.nadic tide n,„st have
"'•^7''^ ^;l"l- ^vc see ||h.,v the Cral chain stretching
Houhward to limit ihe K-iropean po.tal of coloni.alhm
'""I '" 'iTcHt and detain the wande.vrs who pnisned a
"">'••' "..rtherly eo„,-se. ||,,,.in, thcrelore, n,ay he din-
••overed the geo^rraphical clenientH in which in.iH>rlant

M
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ethnological (li.stiiictJons have had theii- rise, whii,> at the
sanio time the ai-ehneologist discovers therein additional
motives for pursuing his researches into the primitive
anti(]uities of the great northern Asiatic steppes wliere
the true key to the sources of European archaeology has
yet to be sought.

Of tliis comprehensive system of antehistorical research
t le Archaeology of Scotland forms the merest fractional
Jtem. It IS Huhspensaljle, hoAvever, for the integrity of
the whole

;
and as 1 believe tliat it is not at Babylon or

^Mmrud but in the nortliern step])es of Asia, that th(>
pnnieval history of the elder continent nnist ])e sought •

«o also ,t is not in th(> annals of Greece or Kome, or
in the antiquities of tlie most ancient historical regions
modified by their arts and arms

; but in Ireland,'
Scotland, ill tJie Scandinavian countries, and in Swit-
laiid

: that we may hope to recover the unadulterated
to, chapters of liluropean history. The precise con-
elusions to which we have been led, in relation to^tish Arc Keology, are such as amply accord with this
Idea. The ( elta«, we have seen reason to believe, are byno means to be regarded as riie ,,rin.al heirs of the hnid
but are on the contrary comparatively recent intrudeix
Ages before their migration into Europe, unknown Allo-
piiyhan races had wandcMrd to this remote island of the
sea, and they in tiieir turn gave place to later nomades
also destine, to occupy it only for a time. Of those
nn eh,stori<.a nations Archeology .eveals Hh- traces.
JIitlK'rto b.ih the historian and the ethnologist have
ascribed then- remains to tlie later Celta^ the first his-
torical race of NortluTU Europe : introdu.Mng thereby
eonlus.on an<l cumulative, error into ail reasoning on their
'lata. Ihose eh.m<.nts of history can .mly be re.-tified an<l
l»n,perly adjuste.l when the primi.iv aiVlweolooy of the
various ,-ountries of EuroiK- has I Mvn siftrd and treate.l
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in detad. We need not doubt that an abundant phalanx
of workers will ere long be found enlisted in this inter-
esting field of research. ^I^he mere gathering of curious^
rarities connnanded but a limited symi)athy, Avhile their
possession was the sole end to be attained, and the grati-
fication of an impassive acquisitiveness superseded the
search for truth. The fossil encrinite or the "witch
bead"^ was equally singular and valueless, so long as it

was merely an incomprehensible hmis natuire. But
when it came to be recognised as the index to the history
of a whole genus of radiated polypes, both recent and
fossil, It was taken from the novelties of the curiosity-
hunter, and permanently classified among the illustrations
of natural science. It would be easy to show why it is that
we have bc.H'ii slower in turning to a(X'ount the no less
manifest illustrations of the history of man. Some sourc'es
of this tardy recognition of their value have already been
glanced at

;
but it is sufficient that we are now learning

to discover their true use, and are at length aiming a't

the recovery of a just view of man as a rational lind
mimortal creature, by means of the i)erisliable tra,pi)ing8
which he throws off behind him, in his passage across
thisprob.itionary stagv of being. We are all conscious of
passionate longings after a knowledge of the past, no less
than of an instinctive d<sire to sean^h into the future.
Man "looks b,.i;„v and after;" he feels hims.^lf no isolated
l)eing, but ime link in a vast chain, the ends of which
stretch away imm(>asurably into the [.ast and the future;
and while h(> discovers in preadann'le ]>eiiods of creation
a preparatory (lis|)ensati()n, he recognises in his own
period a more perfect one, not beeaus" he conceives it t(.

' WU,h Af,(,^, r„ in, h,. ,'/.., Sf. r„l.',U,r.. I,.,„/., mv nll nu.ncs l,y wl.id. tlio
tiilv,.,},;, or j„i„tH Hl.i.Ii cor H,. till' Ntr r- the Kmnnitr or 'stonc l,ily,
im- impularly kn.nvi. in various <li..triits of Scutlaiul an.l the north of
i^ngliind.
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and the preliminary to that wliich is perfect Thu, ifvthought, in which the antiquary dwclC the yet un"^developed designs of the Ancient of Days, a new dtXand sacrecness become apparent in pursuits wUch no^Ae .gnomnt only liave deemed puirile and worthlessTo him they ar-c means for the recovery of 703^
He looL Zn L^tl ™'=" '"«"'^ '™«'^ ^^S

ftovTdenc tiw 1 r'""' '^"'^ '^ "-'f-t^d i"JTiovmence, it also stimulates with a more livelv ennrm,Wesire to lay hold upon "the evidence of 1;TL^I

.^i_.

niiaiiiin
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Kirkiiiadriiii', ii. 2 !(>.

Kirkinicliari {{mkiii'j; .St(mi\ i. 170.

Kirkiiiicliai'l. I'ariHli nf, i. 170, Ii. .OO.'i.

Kiikiii^wtdWM, I'aiisli of, ii. I IH,

KirkKlall < 'licNHiiiaii, ii. :i/>K.

Kirkiinl I'arisli, i, i;!2, I HO.

Kirkwall, i. 100.

Kirkwall CallnMlral, ii. :iO:i.

Kilclii'ii iMiililiMiH, I '/(/(.' Slii'll .Mimiiifs.

Kjuikkctiiiiiieiidiii^'ur, DaiiiNJi, i. .'<0.20t.

K.iiiiliNl, Dr., i. 2H|.

Kth'|i1i, Till! (iod, i. 4I((,

Knitted 'I'iMHiii'H, i. 420, \li>.

Knivi'H, Flint, i. IH;i.

Kniirklrniiil ( 'aim, i. H7.

KiiDck Siallicrl l'"iirt, ii. HH.

KiiDlli'd {'"iinic.nlar 'J'orc, 1. 4ti,'i.

Knorklirrcl, ii. 0;t.

Kii(i(kHlaii;{rr, i. 2H',).

KiuiwcH (if linigar, i. ti7, tiH , ii. l,it,

2h:».

KnniIi(Mic|iliali, i. 250, lift.

Kiinili(M('|ilnilic (Vunia, i. 2;(('),240, 2(;o,

'2Ci7, 202.

Kyln, DiHtric.t of, i. IHI.

Imiuiii!M, Syinliol (if IIk', ii. 24(i.

liMilykirk, I'ariNli Clinndi of, ii. 4;t7.

\m\\\^, Mr. Malcdiiii, i. IKi.

hako Villa^cH. I'/VA; ( !raiuiogi;M.

liiiinid Hill, i. K4.

LaniliiHli, i. 127 ; ii. 277.

IiiiiiiImhIi Hay, < 'roinl(Mdi, i. 04,

l.ani|m, I'riinilivo Ki'inilclinil, i, 42.'l.

|jaiii|iH, Itiinian Mron/.c, ii. (iU.

l.anarkHliirc, i. .'i7, HO, 100, IHO, 220,

.'(14, 4 12; ii. H2, I2H, \U\, 508.

Liuicc, Jtono, i. 4H, 40.

liiui(K!-li(tii(lN. Villi', Hpcar-liomlH.

Lanfinc, i. Ii'i2.

l.anf^Kidc, l''ii'ld of, i. HO.

Langniigo, I'icliHli, ii. 174, 177.

l.annnn^icH, Cidlic, ii. I7H,

lill^^i(ll('^,', I'oint, I, 45H.

LarKo, i. ISl, 40,''i, 4tlii,

l.arj^.i. Hay (if, i. i;to, 407 ; ii. '250,

\Mr\^i) Slonc, ii. 255.

r.arnH, ii. 1.5,'), '277.

i/ar^H, Haltio of, ii. 2U8,

liariiidiindcn, i. 2H0.

lialliain, \h\, i. II.

F/andcr, Sir'!'. Dick, i. :)M0.

l-ayanl, Dr., i. '.IH.

i.'Ani r('HS(^ ( 'oinnion, < 'niiiiiiMJi on, i. 05.

l.oadliillH, i. .T22.

Lead, Itoniaii l^^'H of, ii. til.

licalHliapi'd SwiirclH, i. 1155, 'A%\.

I.cdlicrj,', i. 401.

I.oilli, Si. .Mary's Cliurcli, ii. 4:iO.

Lerwick, ii. 104.

LcHniinviie, i. 'J72, 425.

lii'tliatii, i. 4:i*i.

liCtliaiM, I>('ii of, i. A'M).

licncliar, Monolilliic < iroiip, i. Ili2.

L('ii(liar Mm i, i. lo:i,

I,(!ver, llronzc, i. iWti.

li(!\viH ( ^KiHHnicM, ii. ;t4 1.

I,cwiH, Inland of, i. I'il, 12S, i:i',., If.ti;

ii, 20H, ;ni, ,'t(i7, :itio.

liCwiN, Sir ( J, (',, i. 1175,

LcvH, Circle iif, i. |(i;t.
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Lays Tt'iitiie Horn, ii. 501.
I'ia Fail, i. 140.

Liddle Mout, ii. 89.

Liiicludeii Abbey, ii. 426.
Linero, ii. 368.

Linlithgow, St. Michael's Church, ii

428.

Liidithgowshire,
i. 271,

Linton, i. 2.59, 270.
Linton Loch, i. 248.
Lion Ewer, ii. -JOS.

LitnuH, or Bron.e Wind Instrument,

Llandudno Copper- Jlinos, i. 309.
Lrcal Divinities, ii. 70, 71.
Loch Doon, i. 46.
Loch Fyne, i. 103.
Loch Koa^', i. ]G6.
Loch Snnurt, ii. 518.
Loch of Forfar, ii. 100.
Loch of Leys, ii. 99.
LocharMos8,i.44,46,410;

ii. 140.
Jvoclibiiy Brooch, ii. 314.
Loohniivbcn, ii. 89, 99.
Lochleven, Monastery of St. Serf, ii.

Lodbrock, ii. 287.

L<'Kie, Parish of, i. 441
; ii, 2;!a.

Logie Ogham Stuno, ii. 239.
Logic, 'I-hrce Laws of, i. 441.
Lomond IIiIIn, i. 222.
Long Barrow, i. 71, 80.
Longbido, Parish of, ii. |«i.
Lolliiis IJrbicns, ii. 2(), 39.
Lorn, Brooch of, i. 339; "ij. 3,. j_

Lower Largo, i. 40.). ,

Luggtonriggc, i. 3i(8.

f-nkis, F. C., i. 95.
LukiH, J. W., i. 479.
'.nniphai.aii, Battle of, ii. 206.
I.'inipiianan, I'arisli of, i. 188, 473
'-"liarOrnai.ienls, (iold, i. 463
''"'""• Ornaments, Silver, i. fi8 •

i,
1 'I J '

Luncarly, Battle of, i. 13,15.

["n.lie Jr„„He, Wccn. near, i. 109
LiMidm, .Stones of, i. 13(): Ji, 25|,
Lunette, lironze, ii. 228.
Lmiotte, (i„hl, i. .t,;3.

I'liiitrethin Church, li. 470.
L.vmphad, ii. 247,

MaheHKIE, lIlLL 01-, i. 80.
Macbeth, ii. 205.

Macbeth's Stane, i. 134.

Macculloch, Dr., ii. 94, ni.
Machairodus Latidens, i. 28.
MacEarc, ii. 170.

Macleod of Macleod, ii. 457.
Macrocepliaiic Skulls, i. 236.
Jl'Inroy of Ludo, ii. 473.
Madden, Sir F., ii. 341.
Maeshowe, i. 68, 119; ii. 207, 283.
Magnetite, Iron Ores, ii. 19.
Magnus, Eriend.son, ii. 391.
Maiden Stone, ii. 227.
Maiden Stono of Garioch, ii. 227.
Maiden, The Scottish, ii. 516.
Malcolm II., ii. 203.
iMalcoim Caiuuoro, i. 168

; ii. 205 289
333, 39o, 459, 488.

'
'

Malcolm's Grave-Stone, ii. 223.
Mammalia, Fossil, i. 28.

Mammillaiy Brooches, i. 459.
Manichaisni, ii. 224.
j\laiiilhis, i. 455.

Man, Isle of, ii. 273, 292.
Manx, Runic Alphabet, ii. 273.
Margaret, Queen, ii. 387, 402.
Margaret of Norwa.v, ii. 417

"

Martin, i. 107,339; ii. 368."

Mar'sinil, i. 458.

^'"•y. Queen of Scots, ii. 488.
Slasonmarks, ii. 442.
Masonry, Anglo-Saxon, ii. 364.
Masonry, Boman, ii. 33, 35.
Masonry, Scnttisii, ii. 377, 379
Matrix, Hebrew Bronze, ii. 460.
Ma/er of the fourteenth century, ii. 490
Mazer-Cups, ii. (89.

Afazers, ii. 486, 489, 492.
Mazers, King p.obert the Rntce's, ii.

180.

xMenlyea Hocking Stone, i. 171.
Mearns, 'J'he, ii. ]f|i.

Medicine Stamp, h'oman, ii. 65.
Megaceros Hibernicus, i. 29.
Megaliihh. EraofArt, i. 148,206
J|<'Kalithic CistH, i. 64, 69, 255, 259.
iVIeigle Stone, i. 134; ii. 2.33.

Miikiewood Moss, i, |84.

Meibrigda Tonn, ii. 202.
Melford, ii. 150.



i. 80,

J 34.

[)4, 111.

)H, i. 28.

ii. 457.

I, i. 23G.

473.

11.

; ii. 207, 283.

, ii. 19.

i. 391.

och, ii. 227.

, ii. 516.

168; ii. 205,289,

<?, ii. 223.

!8.

,
i. 459.

!92.

f, ii. 273. •

37, 402.

i. 417.

.368.

ii. 488.

,
ii. 364.

, 35.

77, 379.

!, ii. 460.

ceiitmy, ii. 490.

Iio Rnice'w, ii.

i. 171.

,
ii. 65.

. 211.

148, 266.

iO, 255, 2511,

233.
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Melrose Abbey, ii. 421, 438.
Memorial Stones, i. 130.

Menisie, i. 394, 426 ; ii. 120.
Menes, Era of, i, 2.

Menzie, Cairn of, i. 177.
Merlsford, ii. 77.

Mertoii Mere, i. 46.

Metals, Introduction of, i. 299, 320.
Metals, Nanies of, i. 239 ; ii. 5.

Middlcby, ii. 157, 315.

Mid-Lothian, i. 81, 99, 105, 121, 131
270,427,454,465,470; ii. 61, Ua!
420.

Mines, Ancient Cojipcr, i. 309.
Mines, Ai:(:ient Gold, i. 322.
Mines, Ancient Iron, il. 81.

Miiiniegaff, i. 87.

Mirror, IJronze, ii. 228.

Mirror and Comb, The Symbols of. ii.

227.

Misk, ii. 505.

Moniviiinl, ii. 470.

Monogram of the Virgin, ii. 442.

Monolithic Art, i. 148.

Mons Meg, ii. 8L', 613.

Montbl.iiry, Ila' Hill of, i. 417.
Montrose, i. 2.57, 209, 420.

Monumental Character of Tumuli, i. 77.
Monymusk, CnlicCoin found at, ii.262.
Monzic, I'arish of, i. 107.

Moor of Olcnquicken, i. 187.
Moor of Uannocli, i. 469.

Moor of Sluic, i. 381.

Moray House, JJranks found at, ii. 520.
Moray, .Tames Karl of, ii. 455.
Morayshire, i. 37, 381, 389, 392

; ii. 128
137, l,-»3.

Mortars, Stone, i. 196.

Morllach, (,'hurch of, ii.

Morton, Dr., i. 280.

.AIos Scolornni, ii. 191.

Moss of (Vec, i. 381.

MoNH. Vide. P(!at Moss.

Moss-Side, i. 402.

Moulds, lironze, i. 342.

-Moulds, Stone, i. 342.

Wousa, Burgh of, ii. 102, 113.

Mythology, Scainlinavian, ii. 18, 387.
Mntieh, I'rof., i. |6I, 195; ii. 273. 270,

'-'93, 295,311.

Murchison, Sir K. F., i. ,)4.

Names of Metai-s, i. 239 ; ii. 5.
Necklaces of Shells, i. 201, 225.
Necklaces of Jet, i. 4,'35.

Nectan, King, ii. 192, 375.
Nectan's Mere, Battle of, ii. 180.
Needles, Bronze, i. 475.

Nether Unjuhart Cairn, i, 257.
Newbiittle Abbey, i. 81, 257.
Newbigging, i. 272.

Newgrange, Cairn of, i. 478, 480.
Newstcud, i. 290

; ii. 30, 35, 49.
Newton in CJarioch, Inscribed Stone at.

ii. 212.

Newton, Sir Isaac, i. 19.

Newton Stone, ii. 212.

Nicholas, Bishop of Man, ii. 279.
Nidung, King, ii. 22.

Nils.son, IVofes.sor, i. 13, 14, 34, 233,
282; ii. 17,20.

Nisbntmuir, Field of, ii. 124.
Nisibost, i. 94.

Norici, i. 501 ; ii. 4, 16.

Noricum, ii. 4.

Norrie's Law, Silver Relice, ii.220, 250.
Norse Swords, ii. 15.

Northmen, i. 10, 82, 4()8
; ii. 195.

North-Berwick, i. 84, 188, 190
; ii. 119

503, 505.

North-Berwick Abbey, ii. 459.
North-Berwick Law, i. 412.
Nuraghes, ii. 105.

O.vkenCisth, i, 200; ii. 160, 163.
Oaken Quorni!, i. 211.

Occiput, Artilicial flattening of, i. 271,
Ouhil Hills, Ci.irn on, i. 191).

Ochiitre.., Hill of, i. 80.

Ocidisl's Stamp, Homaii, ii. (,5, (16.

Odin, Black Stone of, i. 14,5.

Odin, Stone of, Stonnis, i. 143.
Ogham Inscriptions, ii. 212, 239.
Ogilvie, Sir Ale.\andcr, ii. 4<)l.

Ogilvy, Sir John, ii. 470.

Olave 'i'ryggvcHon, King, ii. ai2, 3h6.
Olave the White, ii. 202.

Old Liston, i. 81.

Old I'enrith, i. 424.

Onich, Perforated Stone at, i. 142.

Oon, Arthur's, ii. 35.

Oronsay, ii. 509.
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Orkney, i. G6, 70, 72, 75, 79, 94, 112,

192, 199, 201, 251, 424, 451, 455,
472; ii. 107, 128,131,241,2(33,283,
385, 388.

Ormiston, ii. 455.

Ornaments, IVrHonal, i. 216; ii. 131.
Ornaments, Stone, i. 223.

Orpliir, Parish of, i. 71
; ii. 3(i9.

Orvar Odd's Saga, i. 180.

Orwell Parish, i. 199.

Oval Brooch, ii. 2G4, 305.

Owen, Professor, i. 30, 34, 35; ii. 153.

Oyster-Shells, Collar of, i. 201.

Paisley AnnKv, ii. 421, 422.

Pallas Armnta, Mochjrn, ii. 524.
Palstave, i. 382.

Palstave, Looped, i. 383.

Papa, Application of the Term, ii. 196.
Papa, Stronsay, ii. 241.

Papey, Holm of, i. 114.

Parthian Coin, i. 314.

Patella, Roman, i 80.

Patera, Inscribed Tin, i. 308.

Patera, Stone, i. 207.

Patrick, Tomb of Bishop, lona, ii. 245.
Pearson, G., i. 367.

Peat Moss, i. ,38, 44, ,52, ,57, 91, 167,

248, 259, 342, 409.

Peat Mosses, Danish, i. ;)(;.

Pech's Jinrgh, i. 210.

Pech's Knives, i. 183.

Peeblesshire, i. 189, 259, 270, 459,464,
471 ; ii. 261.

Penicnik, i. 121, 465.

Penienik Ilonse, i. 383. 402; ii. 63,

157, 35H, 503.

Pennant, i. 4,5, 110, 309
; ii. 58, 72, 127.

IVnrith, i. 424.

Pentland HilLs, ii. Vi<.)^ 171.

J'erclewan, ii. 501.

Perforated Stones, ii. 142.

Periods, ArchiBological, i. 23, 39.

Period, The St<me, i. 43.

I'erpendirnlar Stylo, ii. 434.

Personal Ornaments, i. 1,32, 21()' ii

131.

Perthshire, i. «;), h.',, 107, 121, 134,
I •'•5, 170, 171, 3ltl, 39,3, 443, 469;
ii. 20, 122, 140, 300, 472.

Peterhead, i. 448.

Petric, Dr., ii. 364, 371, 382.

Petrie, G., i. 79, 116, 162, 164; ii. 369.
Pettycur, i. 386.

Philips, J. A., i. 319, 371.

Phoenicians, i. 250, 303, 305, 449; ii.

213.

Phoenician Skull, i. 250.

Piccardach, ii. 171, 182.

Pictish Runes, ii. 282.

Pictish Language, ii. 174, 177, 242.
I'ictish 'J owers. Vide Burghs.
Picts, i. 18, 287 ; ii. 30, 171, 375.
Picts' H(mHes, i. 116.

Picts' Kilns, i. 105.

Picts, Piccardach. Vide Cruithne.

Piero-Waal, Links of, ii. 301, 302, 305,
Pig of Tin, i. ,308.

Pigs of Load, ii. 64.

Pitalpin, ii. 137.

Pitcaithly, i. 393.

Pit-Dwellings, i. 104.

PitlcKsie, ii. 251.

Pitiochrie, Standing-Stones, i. 165.
Pitlour House, i. 213.

Hates, 3tone, i. 202.

Plunton Castle, ii. 147.

Pollok, ii. ,308.

Poole, 1{. S., i. 2.

Polygonal Jfasonry, ii. 377, 379.
Port a (Jhiiraich, i. 82.

Port p;!Ien, i. 177, 491.

Port Seaton, i. 72.

Portpatrick, Parish of, i. 220, 439.
Portry, ii. 368.

Pot Querne, i. 213.

P'lt Qiiornes, Irish, i. 214.

Pots, Bronze, ii. 497, 498.

Potters' Stamps, h'oman, ii. 74.

Potters' Wheel, i. 413.

Pottery, Glazed, ii. 118, 119.

Pottery, Medieval, ii. 502.

Pottery, I'riiniiive, i. 412.

Pottery, Konnui, ii. ,50, ,52, 74.

Powder Jiorn, Highland, ii. 237.
Pre Celtic Hmes, i, 229, 250, 291.
Preston Aish', St. (iiles' Church, ii.43,5,

456.

Pricliard, Dr., J34, 238, 2,39, 279, 317 :

ii. 20.

Pricston, i. 121.
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371, 382.

(, 162, 164 ; ii. 369.

), 371.

303, 305, 449; ii.

250.

182.

12.

. 174, 177, 242.

de Burghs.

30, 171, 375.

Vide Cruitline,

f, ii. 301,302, 305.
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Stones, i. 165.

1- 377, 379.

,
i. 220, 439

214.

498.

in, ii. 74.

S, 119.

502.

U2.

, 52, 74.

i<i, ii. 237.

>, 250, 291.

t' Clmicli, ii. 4;ir)

<. 2;i9, 279, 317;

Priest's Stone, Dunfalhind)', ii. 229.

Primitive Mutallnrgy, i. 319, 338, 341.

Primitive Trading, Traces of, i. 176.

Primitive Christian Architecture, ii.

367, 370.

Prince's Stone, Glenferness, ii. 229.

Pruuing-Hooks, Bronze, i. 400.

Purgatory Ilaniiuer, i. 191.

Pyxes, ii. 494.

QuANTEiiNESs, Picts' Ilouse at, i. 116.

Queen Mary, i. 80 ; ii. 34.

Queen Mary's Law, i. 80.

Queen Mary's Mount, i. 441.

Queensferry, South, ii. 419.

Quendaie, ii. 132.

Querne, OrtI<en, i. 200.

Quernes, Stone, i. 110, 212.

Quetzalcoatl, i. 326.

Quigrich, The, ii. 475.

Question, The, ii. 518.

Races, British, i. 228
; ii. 10, 207, 318,

394.

Races of Etn-ope, Primitive, i. 13 ; ii. 17.

RaflTord, Parish of, i. 434.

Ragnvald, Earl, ii. 289.

Kannoeh, Moor of, i. 469.

Rathen, Parish of, ii. 119.

Ratlio, i. 95.

Rath), Parish of, i. 1(15, 270, 319, 427,

454.

Rattray, Hill of, i. 83.

i?t'a|)ing-IIo()k,s, Bronze, i. 40(1, 402.

Red Abbeystcad, ii. 50.

Red-Hand, Symbol of, i. 35(i.

Reel-l'ins, ii. 336.

Relig Oran, ii. 246, 351.

Religion, i. 498.

Rendale, i. 79.

Renfrewshire, i. 46, 435.

Repp, T. G., ii. 321.

RetziuH, Professor, i. 13, 233, 278, 281.

Rliinocerus Tielmrhinus, i. i9.

Richard of (,'ireneester, ii. 48, .)9.

Ring and Staple, i. 408.

Ring, Bronze Finger, ii. 331.

Hing, Dilated Penannuliir, i. 456.

l!ing Eiiinla, Bronze, i. 474.

Ring Fibula, Silver, ii. 258.

Ring, ln.scribed Runic, ii. 267.

Ring Money, African, i. 454.

Ring Money, Gold, '. 453.

Ring Money, Irnr,, ii. 7, 11.

Ring Money, Silver, i. 453.

Rings, Bronze, i. 350, 427, 454.

Rings, Finger, i, 474; ii. 331.

Rings for the Hair, i. 473 ; ii. 142.

Rings, Gold, i. 413, 472.

Rings, Penannular, i. 456.

Rings, Sacramental, i. 144, 444.

Rings, Shale, i. 434, 438, 443. •

Rings, Stone, i. 443.

Rings, Wedding, i. 446.

Robert the Bruce, ii. 3)3, 418, 467, 486,
487.

Robinson, Rev. Dr., i. 3(36, 371.

Rocking Stones, i. 169.

Rod of Office, G(,Id, i. 163.

Rognwabl, ii. 201.

Roman Arch, Edinburgh, ii. 58.

Roman Arts, Influence of, ii. 13.

Roman Bronze Lamp, ii. 60.

Roman Bronzes, ii. 59.

Roman Coins, i. 312 ; ii. 27, 28.

Roman Invasion, ii. 24, 78.

Roman Patelhu, i. 80.

Roman Pigs of Lead, ii. (54.

Roman Sepulcliral Ritt's, i. 74, 78.

Roman Shafts, ii. 51.

Himian Skull, i. 290.

Roman Spear, ii. 51.

lionian Wall, ii. 27, .38.

Romanesiiuc Parish Churches, ii. 411.

Romanesque Style, ii. 410.

Ronald.sbay, Island of, i. 424 ; ii. 108,

220.

Ronecht, The, ii. 472.

Ronnell Bell of Itiiinie. ii. 472.

Rosele, IJill of, i. 392.

Rosetta Stone, i. 7.

Ro.sliu, C(,l!cgiato Church, ii. 430, 446.

RosNk(;en, Parish of, i. 345, 385.

Russshire, i. 91, 142, 345, 385, 399,

434
;

ii. 93.

Rothesay Chupel, St. Giles' Church, ii.

434.

Rothesay, David, Duke of, ii. 4.14.

Roltennioss, i. 402.

Round Tower, Alieriiethy, ii. 374.
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Koiinil 'IW,.i', niiu'liiii, ii. ;i7l

U7.
Uoiin.l TdwiM', KuilNliii.v, ii. ;tH:..

lumiui TiiwoiN, liisli, ii. ;i8'.'.

Uuiiml 'lowiMH, ScDiiish, ij. ;i7;|,

Koxl.iii-KliNliiiv, i. ;i|, I •.•(!, ir";

•>'tlO, asil ; ii. I •.'I, IK!.

K'tiiu'M, AiifjliiSuxon, ii. ;!|<».

KiiiioN, (Vlli,'. I /(/,. O^'liiiin.

UiiiH'N, rii'iisli, ii. 'j.s'.i.

luilH'N, Sldto .SciilliiiliHviilli, ii. 270
Kiiiiio Aliilmlit'l, ii. 'jsd.

h'uinV Hroiuli, IlnnioiNton, ii. 207,
Umiio IiLsniption mI ll..iM,ini, ii, ;|

Kiniif liisiii|iiiimN, ii. -joy^ .>-,,

-'8t).

KiillicrKlcii, I'liiisli (it; i. 8(1.

Hulliwi'll CiiiNN, ii. ;tl!».

%ililt'ivli, KiiiK «>rsirullii-.l,v(lt', ii.

IMtHX.

;i7s,

2IS,

'.'HC.

•JTC.

'..'
1 1

.

S.llTltAMKNIAl, UlN.m, 1, |.|.|_ IK.
Saiiiimi Wnrc, ii. .'')(>, ;,.|,

Siiiniii('NsStiii|>tuiv(i stiiin>, ii. ^'.'O a.s:i.

SiUKlwi.k, i. 71, H 201
; ii. |;(|.;io|"'

Siiiv..|.li«f.uH, St. .\ikIivwn, ii. 2;i(!.

Saiirliii' Ciiini, ii. •JCi.

Savnuk, Slu'll heap at, i. .'{7.

Suvnuk, W'l'om at, i. I |;t.

Hi-aliliani, Itnnizy Swunl, ii. |2!(.

Scales, 11,1V 111', i. 201.

Seal.. I'latcN, N.iiTit.'N l.aw Silver ii

222 2').''»

'

Ncaniliiiaviiui IJuc-.s, i. •,>;(•.>.

Scaii.linaviaii |{.'liis, ii. 2(i|.

Si'HiKliiiavian Mvlliul(ij;v, ii. |h, ;t,s7.

S.'aiili.H!.>|>liaIic Skull, i. 2,l(l.

S.T|itif-lu'ail, (iiild, i. .lor., 107.
ScdiHii,. Ogham St. me, ii 2;I0.

Si'otiii, ii. 1(10.

Scoli, ii. 178, IH.l, lS(i.

Sonto Sciiiulinavia.i Kclics, ii. 2i;).

Siuitlisli ('iiii(hi,.n|, ii. |w_>.

SciitliHli I'lcclcNiiiNifjv, ii. iri.'!.

ScriiiiBmiiir, Sir Holicrt, ii. .\M.
Scuir-im-lion, (ili'in'd,., ii. ||.|.

Si'iilptuivil StaiKliiiu-StdiicH, ii. 200.
Seals, Aiuifiit, ii. .'I.Ol, ;t(;2, •JtJ7.

Si'al, llcliidw iiiNciiliciI, ii. .JCO.

Seal orilolvrood AIiIh^, ii. ;!(;2.

Soul of Incli.'dlm Aldioy, ii. ;t72.

Si
: .il'St. IJuld'N, ii. :ii;t.

Si'al, Hii'rliiii(!|ia|i|(.|', ii, ;|HI.

Si-jil dfl'lidr LdiimiN, ii. 101.

Si'lkiiliNliiii', i. |,S2
; ii. 211,

Si'aiiiliill Mdat, i. 200.
S. imliliral iMtnnoiialM dl' Sloiio I'diid.l

i, (12.

Sf|iii|,.liia| UiliiN, i. 7;t, 07, lo|.
Si'|iiilc|iia| MiasNi'M, ii, l.'i;-,.

Sdjiiilrlinil V.'M.sdIs, i. .||2.

Si'inilrlin'MdCilid llroii/d Trrid,!, i (7^.
S.'iml.'JiivMdrilid Iniii IVnn.|, ii! im.
S<M|idiitiiid Oiiiaiiidiit, ii. II.

Sdipdiil SidiidN, i. 117.

St'tdii C.illd.niatd Cliiiivli, ii. .12.5, .|ft7.

Si'ldii, Sii- ('lniH(d|i|ii.|', ii.
,r,|2

SrvniH, Srnl|it,Mv,| ||,.a,| df, ii. .|,s, .m;.
SfvciiiN, Sc|iliiiiins, ii. of^. ;,7 ,;^ ^^
Slial'lN, Ivdiiiaii, ii. 27.

''^'"''<', "nil In oI; i, .|;|.(^ .|;t,4

Sliaipi', .\ivliliiNlid|i, ii. ,',.J2.

SliapiiLsliay, Taiisli ,,|; i. .i.fj.r,.

Shea! I.dch, i, 12'.'.

SlirJI NliapiMJ Mrodcli. ii, 2(11, ;)o/-,.

Shell NdcklaccH, i. 201, 22i"i.'

Shell MdiiiuiN, i. ;I7, ;i,s, i
|.r,.

Shethiml, I. 1H2, IHI; ii. km', |;i2,20.^
•.-'i:., 220, 210.

Shield.s, lli'dii/,,,, i. ;())7_

Sliiel.JN, Kile-Nhapeil, ii. .'tlO.

ShieIdH, UnilidiK'N di; ii. |2H, .'I0|.

Ship, .Alieieiit, i. .(CO,

Ship Hainivv, i, H2.

ShiieN, Ancient lldide ii. 12 I.

ShdtlH, I'uriHh dl", !. ;tl.|.

Sihliahl, Sir. v., i. .1110
; ii. ;| 1^

r,;,

Siekh'N, i I'lO.

Siiila, i
«

Sif^iiid, ii.

Silhury Mill, .

Silver Oman,,;
» ,I,„|_ {,-. .__,._, .,

^l'*'"'"'

•^••' iroi
. .io'H F,u\v, ii. 2:.2.

Silver Keli.N, i. ,;;,; ii. ,;,, ,'_,,,_, ,
, *|

'-'.")2, 2(i;i.

Siiupsdn, IVdf., i. 107; ii. tit), 210, ;t70.
SiwnnI, Kail dlNortliiiinherlund, ii.20,')

.•too. '

Skaill, Hay (m", ii. l;i|, 2(1,1.

Skara, i. 201.

Skene, I'aiiNh oi; i. lo;', i,;.^.

Skene, W. K, ii. 212, 2(iO.
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•, ii. !WI.

ii. 101.

ii. -Jll.

1, !>7, 101.

•I.^.'i.

•ir..'.

iz" rcridd, i I7H.

''"I'i'xl, ii. I lit,

ii. II.

•Ii, ii. -I'.'.'., Ift7.

ii. M'J

I'lul <>r, ii. IH, r>(\.

W. W, tlS, 7H.

i;ii, i;ts.

i. •I.').''..

. ~'i; I, ;ior..

V!'.';-..

. iir>.

'• lt)l, I.TJ, 2o.f,,

;mi).

I'JH, ;toi.

I. I'JI,

ii. .'11, M.

* I'lii, ii. 'J'.''.;.

>< I'Hw, ii. '.tri-j.

I'll, I.TJ, I.Ct,

i-Cit!, -MO, ;t70.

H'lliuiil, ii.'JO,'),

l.'l.

lil'J.

/,\/>/';.v, ."•:i:i

NKvi', InIi> iii; i, 107, |H'.'/.>:>;i, ;ii|i|^ m
I.W; ii. l:il, IlfiV.

sImIi'IoiiI, rmiHii 111', i. r.'o,

(-'Iuvi'h' ('(ijiiir, SiiplliHil, ii, 1,-MK

Minn ,S|iiiiiiH, i. 107.

Nliiic, MiiDi' til, i, .'ISO.

Smilh, |>i'. .1, .\., ii. Ill, 7(1.

Sinilli, ('. !(., ii. v,f,.

NlliilllN, Ci'llir, i, ;i:i'„>
; ii, m;j,

Hiiiikn Itnici'li'in, ii, 1 ,17,

Hiilwiiy Kiilli, i, 1 1.

Ndl'lllirji ((iii-|''liilill, i. 'J,'l,M.

SiililllwicK, I'Miinli ni; i, l;i:i.

Simlli lt(iimlil«|i,iv. \'lilr l((iM,il.lf.lmv.

H|imiiMli AriiiH, ii. .Mo.

Hpaiii, ,\iirii'ii( Miiii'M of, i, IIU'.'I,

S|iciir hi'iiilH, l''liii(, i, ih;'.

H|>(>iir hi'mJM, llronw, i. ;iri7, ,'t.'<H, ;hmi,

Siicur-liiMiJN, in, II, i. •.(00, ii. I;., ,'i|,

r.'-i, i.'io.

S|iyiii.i, j.iicji III, i ;17.

Ni|imr(- liKMiIrd Wimluw, ii. |;|;(.

HI. AiiiiiTWH, ii, ;i;(|, loii.

Si.. .AiiiIivwm Siiir,,|i|iii;',iiw, ii. U.ICi.

^i- Ami y, ('Iiii|icl of, ii. ;t(i(;, ;i7o.

Si. .Ailriiiii'N {'n\i\ i. I',;7.

St. Iljiiiii', ii. III.

Si. (!uniiiiiK'H ('liii|irl, i. f.'M.

Si., Cliiir, WilliiiMi, {''.ml III CiilliiicHM,

ii. 1 17.

Si. Cliiii', Wiljiiiiii, (.r li'.iwJvii, ii. ll.M,

no.
Sl. ^Clinic, ii. ;I7'.',

Si, ('uiiiiiilia, i. 'il,! ; ii. 10'.!, I OK.
SI. <'iiliiiiiliii, jli'lj (if, ii, .{('.•j^ ,((!,r,,

Sl. ('lllllllll)H, ('ilMl ol' I, |".!7.

Sl. ( 'kIiiiiiImi, MiiiiikI III', i. H'i,

Sl. (luiiiiMi', Civi' 111', i, \\>T.

Sl. < 'iiliilii'ii ii. .>7.s,

Sl. CiilhliiirN jti'uil.i, ii. .''i.'ll.

Wl' I' 'Ill, Itiiiiiil riiin, 111', i. •j()7,

SI. I'lliii'H <'lm|ii.|, ii. .);).».

SI. h'ilhin, |1,.|| 111', ii. .|7...

Sl. h'illiiii, (^imiiT III', ii. I7:-,.

Sl. I''iiliui, I'iMil iii; ii. '2VH,

SI. Kiimii, ii. 1,'^;), |();t.

S;. I''iiiiiiiiii, i. ',»|;i.

SI. KIniiii, ('lm|„.| (ii; ii. ,j(;7,

Sl, OiJi'M'H Arm I'.iiiH., ii. 1:1,-,, .|,',(;.

Sl. (IIIch'h ('liiinji, i'MiiiliiiiyJi, ii. 1:10^

4:)i.
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Sl. Killlli'lll, Itrll III', ii. 171.

Sl. Ki'MiiKi'iii, ii. 'J'/M, :uvi,

,S|. Ivii'iiiii, t 'iivii 111', ii. 10:1.

Sl. Miirlmi''n Ciiilinlnil, ii, I'.fH.

Sl. iMiiiliii'M, I'iuIhIi 111', i. i;i/ii ii. ;ioo.

Sl. Miii'iiiiM, ii. '.'01, .'101.

Sl. MiifJuiiM, ( 'mIIhmIi'iiI 111, ii. ;i|n, 1(17,

Sl. Miif..,iiiiM, I'l^iilMliiiv, ii, ,'iH,''i,

Sl, iMiiiilif,Nii, \'i,/r ,S|. Miiliii,

Sl. Mill;.^il|r|, ii. Id I, II V.

Sl. iMiuKiirnl, <'liM|iii| 111', I'Miiiliiiri'.li

• 'miiiIii, ii. /.O, UHi.

,Sl. Miuimii, ii. '.!7H,

Sl. Miil'liii, ii. IHO.

Sl. Miir>-H CImiivIi, |,oiili, ii. |,',7.

Sl. MiclimrH ('liiiivli, l,iiiliili(.',ii«, ii,

i'.;v.

Sl„ IMihIiiIi'h ('lin|ii'l, i. i'.'H.

Sl. MiiHii'n Cnv.', i, I '27 ; ii, 'ilH.

Sl. .MiiIih^'h < 'rnniii', ii. I7M,

Sl. i\liiii,^ii. r,'</<' Sl. Kiiili^',iini.

St. Nihil. II, ii. IHH, 100, lo.i.

St. Niiiiiiii, lli'lj 111', ii. 171,

SI. (tliil', ii. '..'Ol, li'i'J.

Sl. Oiiui'm < 'liii|iil, ii. lOI, '.MV.

Sl. I*iilliiiliiiii, ii 100.

Sl. I'lilrirK, ii, li'iii, 'J',;!!, \{\[,,

Sl, iiiii).',iiii. I'iilr Sl. Niiii

Sl. Itiiiiiiii, ( 'liiijii'l III', ii, ,'11(7.

SI, Kowiui'm iii'II, ii. 170, lyri.

SI, Itiilc, Cnvi' III', i. r„'7.

Sl, Itiilii, cliiiiiJi III', ii, loM,

Sl, .Sinf, i, r.'V; ii. loo.

Sl, Snl, MiiiiaHlfiy nf, l,iii|i|i'vmi, ii,

.'iOO.

Sl. iSrl villlllM, I'/'iA' Sl. Srlf,

Sl. Nit^'iiiiM, iiiHriilii'il Sidiii. ,,r, ii. '.M'^.

Sl. Wiijiiii, ii, '..'7H,

SirriiHii ii|i, I'li.ri'iMiir, i. ;;('i,

SlilllMH, ('riillllrcll III, i. 01.

SlllllliH, i.licll 111', i. 7'.i, I.'ll.

Sii'iiiiiH, siiiiii'H 111, i. CiC, r,o, 1 1.1, I ii;

I..'.', I.'.7, It'll
,

ii, 0.

Slrvi'iiHliiM, l'aiinli 111', i. III.

Siiiliii^'iiiiiii., i. H7, o:(, iiH, IH'.;, '.Ml,

'.!70, .|ll,'i; ii. '..'111.

Slilrlifl lli'iiij l!iii.', ii. I k;,

Sliiliii ('mhIIi', i. l.'i',),

Sloilr lillJK, i. 101.

Shiiji. lliiHiii, i, '.!|0.

SlulM' ( 'll.lilH, ii. L'T.S,

2 N
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Stoiio (
'oflliiis, ii. 'IM.

Stone xImimiei-8, i. 192.

Stone lIor8t'-(-'(illiir8, i. 2'2t\

Stonn liiiplonionts, i. ly;j, 17.'5.

Stone Knives, i. 183.

Stone Lamp, i. 208.

Sloiie Moulds, i. ;i42.

Stone of Odin. Vide Oilin.

.>ti)ne I'iiteni, i. 207.

Stone Urn, i. 20a.

Stone Vessels, i. 205, 207, 210.

Stonebyres, i. 100.

Stones of Unleiil, i. 171.

Stonelicngo, ii. 9.

Stonoykiik, ruiisli of, ii. 24(').

Stnieliur, Piirisli of, i. 184, 187, .'$81.

Straniii'T, i. iilJO.

Strathblane, Parish of, i. 101.

Stratbdon, riirlsh of, i. 108; ii. 140.

Strntbiilinn, ii. 47.'!, 47().

Stiatbinorc, ii. 90.

Stroniness, i. 71, 73.

Strongbolds, ii. 85.

Stninsa, Isl laul of, i. 205.

Sti'owan, ii. 47.'}.

Studs, .let, i. 442.

Stuart, J., i. 149.

Subtevranoan Dwellings. Vide Weenis.

Suono's Stone, ii. 231.

Sutberlamisbire, i. 107, 110,401,42:5;

ii. 104, 2;J9.

Suttee System, i. 70.

Swords, IJronze, i. ;J52, 355; ii. 8.

Swords, Danish Iron, ii. 15.

Swords, Iron, i. .'555; ii. 8, 120, 124.

Swords, Medieval, i. ;i32 ; ii. 347, 507.

Swords, Two-Handed, ii. .507, 509.

Sword She, itii, Hronze, ii. 129.

Symbols, Christian, ii. 218.

Symbols, Pagan, ii. 218, 221, 227, 229,

240.

Tahi.emkn, ii. 101, 'M)\.

'I'able-stiiiu's, ii. .'i.'!5.

Talismans, i. LSI, 197,410; ii. 12ti, 127.

Tanist Stones, i. 140.

'lay, liiver, i. 401.

Tealing, Parish of, i. 107.

'J'eeih, State of, in Aiieient Crani.i, i,

29J.

Temple, The, l^argo, i. 4(17.

Temple (Jhnreh, ii. 420.

Temph'S, Primitive, i. 130, 149.

Terraces, Agrienltnral, i. 492.

TerreKles, ii. 120.

1'errnavie, i. 83.

'I'i,i,'er, Cave, i. 28.

Tiles, Floor, ii. 59, 459.

Tiles, Koman, ii. 25, 59.

Tin, i. 302, 30i'., 314, 375.

Tin, Pii,' of, i. 308.

Tin, Vessels of, i. 308.

Tings, Law, i. 1()4.

Tiree, i. 455.

Thane Stanc, ii. 233.

Thomas, Captain, i. 07, 79, 113, 15(;,

258, 21',:-), 474 ; ii. 207, 3(;8.

Thomson, (!..!., i. 22, 23; ii. ,">ll.

'J'hor, Stone of, i. 158.

Tlior, Teinplt! of, i. 158.

Thor the Long, ii. 401).

Thorlinn, ii. 203, 289, 374.

Thorstein the lied, ii. 202.

Thumbkins, ii. 51(), 517.

Thunder-stone, i. 179.

Thurnam, Dr., i. 230, 201, 204, 2>,il,

414.

'i'irce, i. 455.

Tongland, Parish of, i. 109.

TongH, Iron Forge, ii. 83.

Tonley, i. 222.

Top-o-Noth, ii. 92.

'J'orcs, Poaded, i. 410.

Tores, (Jold, i. 4()4, 472.

Tores, Origin of, i. 472.

T(n-es, Silver, ii. 131.

Tormore Circle, i. 142.

'I'orrebhlanrn, ii. 401.

Torregan, ii. 79.

'I'orthorwald Parish, i. 44.

Toi(]uatcil (iold King, i. 4.55.

Torture, Instruments of, ii. 517.

Towie, Parish of, 195.

Traecry, Scottish Window, ii. 427.

Train, .Fo.sepli, i. 87, 105, 187, 220, 1 10
;

ii. 79, 124, 33(;.

'J'ransiticm, The Primeval, i. 27.

'I'ranaby, Links of, ii. .'102.

Tranent, ii. 1)5.

Trenehes, ii I 11.

Trefoil lirooch Clasji, ii. ,'i05.
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ill, i. 492.

51).

.•!75.

8.

07, 79, 113, \M,

2(17, 3(;h.

, 23; ii. 311.

58.

10.

), 371.

. 202.

)17.

I.

IG, 2(51, 2(j4, 2-,H,

i. u;i».

i. 83.

1 1.

VI.

i. 44.

;, i. 4,55.

of, ii. 517.

I.

iidow, ii. 427.

10,5, 187,220,410;

invdl, i. 27.

. 302.

ii. 305.

INDKX. i)i)i)

'rrimontiuiii, ii. 30, 4<».

Triiiitv College Cliiiruli, K.liiiburgh, ii.

423, 450.

TrijioilH, Bronze, j. 411.

Troclnig, i. 344.

TiiMck, Hill of, 417.

Tuildi- Style, ii. 430.

Tiillofh, Bialio]), ii. 19(3, 291, 457.
'J'ullyiiilan Castle, ii. 500.

'J'ulljncsHle, I'aiiHh of, i. 159^ 209.
Tun:uli, (Ma.ssifie.itiori of, i. G4.

Tiingljuid, Abbot of, i. 333.
Tuigot, liiMJiop of St. Andrews, ii. 102.

Tuninian.s, i. 239.

'J urniiig-Latlie, i. 433.

Tweoddnle, i. 444, 508.

Via, Pauish of, ii. 341, 3(59.

I'ltsy Clianibcred Barr.iw, i. 201, 294.
Umbo of a Sliiekl, ii. 128, 154, 304.
Upper IJalacliio, i. 457.

Urns, i. 75, 77, 81. Vide Pottery.

Urns open at botli ends, ii. 127.

UniH, Sepnichral, i. 41(1.

Urqubart, Parish of, i. 470; ii. 149.

Ursiis NpeljL'us, i. 30.

Uyea, Island of, i. 205.

Uic, llev. David, i. 87, 440; ii. 125,

127.

UriLs, Stone, i. 205.

UrnH, Triangular, i. 418.

Urns, (JIazed, ii. 119.

Urns Scoticus, i. 203.

Urua, the gre;it, i. 31.

V.m.UNi). Vide Wayland.
Valentia, Province ol, ii. 29.

Valkyries, ii. 387, 392.

Vea, Stones of, i. 94.

V^Jstraiiold, (.'ronilechs at, i. 94.

Viga (iliim'a Saga, i. 445.

Vitrified Forts, ii. 92.

Wady MAfiiiAiiA Copjicr Minos, i. 31(!.

Wnlay, i. 107.

Walls, Parish of, i. 184.

Walrus, ii. 229, 340.

War Chariot, ii. 158.

Waleh Stone, Slennis, i. 154.

Watliug Street, ii. 57, 82.

Watt, W., i. 201.

Way, Albert, i. 25, 205, 359, 392, 4.53,

487.

Wayluud Smith, i, .324; ii. 22
Weapons and Implcnieufs of Uronzf^

i. 378.

Weapons and Implements of Stotie,

i. 153, 173.

Wedding-King, i. 440.

WeeniH, i. 107 ; ii. 3(;8.

Wemyss Castle, ii. 514.

Western Isles. F/(/r Hebridc's.

West Kilbride, Parish of, i. 200; ii.

207.

Wcstbank, i. 214.

Westray, i. 191, 451, 472; ii. 128, 207,
301.

Westwood, Prof., ii. 223, 229.

West Kennet Long Barrow, i. 201, 204,
294.

Whales, Fossil, i. ,33, 48.

Whalebone Cnji, i. 113.

Whetstones, i. 190.

Whig Hole, Altyre, ii. 114.

White Cairn, i. 88.

Wliitekirk Parish (Ilinrch, ii. 457.

Whithern Cathedral, ii. 189.

WhitsouK;, Parish of, i. 418.

Whorlc, i. 219.

Widcford Hill, Picts' House at, i.

no.
Wigton.shire, i. 45, 105, 127, 220, 40i5.

Wild iJeasts, Ancient, i. 30.

Wild Ijoar, i. 31, 203.

Wilkinson, Sir ,T. (i., i. 2.

William, Bishop of Orkney, ii. 291.
William de lioiidington, ii. 451.

William the Lion, ii. 415, 410.

WiLson, Dr. (ieorgc, i. 373.

Window Tracery, ii. 427.

Wiieli lieads, ii. 534.

Witch Stane, Cairnl.eddie, i. 134.

Witch's Bridle, Forfar, ii. 521.

Witches' Stone Cromlech, i. 90.

Woodcastle, ii. H9.

Worsaae, i. 14, 21, 30, 31.5, .353, 3.58,

3(i2, 378, 395; ii. 15, 100, 307.

Wood, Sir W., of l.argo, ii. 515.
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Wormeston, i. 100.

Woven Tissues, i. 475.

Wyntouii, i. 16.

Yakkow Kirk, i. 483 ; ii. 211.

Yetholni, Bronze Shields found near,

i. 398.

Ythan, The River, i. 57.

Yucatan, Symbol of the Rod Hand,
i. 3yG.

Yates, James, i. 387.

Z SYMBOL, ii. 223, 240, 257.

Zetland, Earl of, ii. 74, 75.
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KND OF VOLUME SECOND.

EDINBUIIOri : T. CONSTABLE,

PRINTEli TO THE QUKE.V, AND TO THK IJXIVKKSITY.
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240, 257.

I. 74, 75.




